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Strikers aim at Ulster shutdown as troops so inly Chirac is 
ie Annys takeover erf _1 - . Jr & phncon qc 
tions aad iwokrol^n ^l--petrol midnight and that milk and bread of the Northern Ireland Executive asked CflOSCU SS 
Northern Tn.io8^ toage depots supplies would be " the responsibility of loyalist politicians in the Assembly to HPW FYPfloll 

m Ireland earlv • theArmv” Parmwc wnnM ra^.'ira ___-_!__ IxCVt A X C'llV'JLa . ™ Are and early yesterday the Army ” Farmers would receive their 
tyi swift retaliation from the Ulster delivery of animal feed today, after 

}rkers Council, organizers of the civilians would refuse to do the 
ien^ strike in the province. The After-today,, the .council said, 
indl's “ coordinating committee ” UIK*ertakers would be; asked not to bury 
d that all gas, power station ^ the dead. Last night, with gas supplies 

jply workers would cease work hi ^ “ ®eIfaSt “d ^oundmg towns 
- wopk py . and many homes blacked out, ministers 

negotiate with them. The Prime Minister y. . 
is cutting short his holiday in the Isles of Jr FGflllCF 
Scilly, returning to London today. The By our Foreign staff 
Army, which has sent 200 more tech- M Jacques Chirac, aged «. 

. . Jr* J'* was.yesterday appointed Prime 

Victory m Cabinet 
over opponents 
of link with EEC 
By David Spanier 
European Editor 

After lengthy 

ipfy workers would cease work by 

nicians to the province, may be unable M.niher by m Discard d*Es- 
to run'power stations there if skilled “.?» t5 
men in the Ulster plants refuse to work D ^Jre^J!!^dp?^er m u the Euro 
with them. iS 

Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, will present to the Euro- 

Pierre MeSmTr h < Pean Community in Luxembourg 
a week today (June 4). 

xecutive ministers ask loyalist Assemblymen for talks 
n Robert Fisk and 
fart Tendler 
ast 

te Gownmenfs dedoon-to 
I the Army mto 21 patrol 
ig stations and two oiL 
age depots in Northern, Ire- 

I yef,ter<fay when the 
w4l° called the 

sral strike replied by pro- 
S£“ Ulster, to a 
dstill. The strike -Seaderc 
MfWOIiam Craig6,^^: . 
? rKd,a,nx?n? Mr □eth Gibson, of tB* Ulster 
rnteer Force, called a press 
erence at which they an 
oced restrictions on essen- 
services which could, m 

ct, reduce the standard of 
to something 

gteble at best as uj 

leneath two large Vanguard 
JS_a.t. ™eif headquarters in 
t Belfast, six strike organizers 
!**«?.*■* since, the Army ‘ 
decided to take over petrol 

phes, it could take over 
ry Other essential service in 
province as well. With Mr 

ig nodding his, approval, Mr 
■es Smith, of the Ulster 
•kens’ Council “coordinating 
mittee , the group that 
u-es me cooperation of the 
tus Protestant private 
es, read out the following 
tenons : 
Ik and bread supplies would 

the responsibility of the 
' from midnight last night 
Ihe Bally Jam ford - power • 
^ , the Jwgest and most 
rn in Ulster, would be closed . 

from the same thne and 
-ts would have, to man the 
mery- An ironic comment nn the situs 
mners would receive their 

be prepared Jo d-d with the 
job any longer Executive. Indeed, there was a 
• gas workers were m -<tfc fuc?*C si«n WSterflay that its 
their Sow tow,th- authority was. being; under- 

depots Mr Nelson Elder, secretary of 
,»stop work immediately. the pro-Assembly Unionist 
vvesterday evening gas had backbench committee, who-has 
» cut off in Belfast and most been a~faithful supporter of :Mr 
he surrounding towns- and Faulkner’s Executive for heady 
rhs, and the electricity ser- a year, resigned from the party, 
was holding urgent talks - saying that the coalition should 
senior technicians at the not have allowed the Army to 
r stations. try to break the strike. . . 
die latter refuse to work Mr Ivan Cooper and Mr Paddy 
the military authorities, the Devlin, the two SDLP ministers 

resignation, a formalin'' after T . , , 
the resuit of this month’s pre^ thS, v, 
idential election. to suggest that Mr Wilson. Mr 

M Chirac, an intimate of the ^l°hSu°£r?S 
late President Pompidou who SWUDe’ J® a 
once called him “the bull- ET5?aS2SST3J?SS^iJE^ftS5 
fStL statement. wh;ch will be final- 

thl “ed. this week, represents a 
Tnrer^r siS“l victory over those who Interior in the Messmer govern- urged a bre2.; K;tb rbe w^C. 
meat- Early in the election 
campaign, however, he declared 
against M Chaban-Delmas, the 

In explain ins his require¬ 
ments in the coming renegotia¬ 
tion, it is hoped that the Gaullist contender, and for M j S£. “ SfWlZ 

one of I will demonstrate the Go-ern- the youngest Prime Ministers 
in French history. 

His height, over six feet, his 
clean-cut features and sober 
dress-style combine to reinforce 
the reputation for strength and 
efficiency which he earned in 
various ministerial posts. As 
Agriculture Minister, the post 

merit's strong desire that 
Britain should find a nv« of re¬ 
maining inside the Community. 

To this end, it is understood 
that Mr Callaghan, while pre¬ 
senting quite -a long list of 
specific requests for changes, 
will make ft clear that the 
Government does not intend to 

he held until appointed Interior I caJ] question any of the 

imports, or t';c distribution of 
development aid. which Labour 
ministers feel is too one-sided 
in fa-nur of ti e present African 
Escociates. 

The single exception to this 
approach of tackling renegoti¬ 
ation in the normal framework 
of Community meetings, and 
timetables concerns Britain s 
budget contribution. As there 
is no readily available means, to 
hi*nd of reopening the question 
of the budgetary scale, as 
worked out in the entry nego- 
riations. some new approach will 
have to be devised. ‘ 

Here again, having accepted 
the viral principle of the "own 
revwrcev’*’ svsrem. ntinisrers 
*.vil] be Jc««t concerned with the 
means—which will be for the 
Community as a. whole to work 
opt—than 'wirh the net result of 
achierinc a reduction m 
Britain’s share of the payments. 

On the common aericultural 
policy, always regarded by the 
Uabn’ur Partv as its bete noire, 
tbe Briri«h demands, which are 
e.vpec*ed to ranee over # the 
’enoth ?nd breadth of pricing 
and marketing policies, may well 
alarm. some members of the 
Community ; but the fact that 
the Communitv’s own system is 

Minister three months ago. just principles of the Community’s accented should make the task 
before Mr Pompidou’s death, M industrial. agricultural or feasible and enable the reneeo- 

nibfics 
industrial, agricultural or 

. financial policies. Tbe Com- 
rm agin a do n with his effective, m unity's own systems will be 
occasionally vehement, defence accepted. 
of farmers’ interests. 

At the age of 34 he was 
elected deputy for the depart- 

This important decision 
means that no changes will be 
sought which would require 

meat of Correze, a traditionally renegotiation of tbe accession 
left-wing stronghold—defeating treaty itself. 
the brother of M Francois Mit¬ 
terrand, the Socialist leader, in 
doing so—and since 1970 has 
been chairman of tbe general 
council- 

The general view in France 
last night was that by appoint- 

The Government will only 
seek those kinds nf adjustment 
to the terms of entry which can 
be made bv the Community in 
the normal course of its busi¬ 
ness. and there will be no need 
for ratification of the new terms 

ing M Chirac, the new Pcesi- through the parliaments of the 
dent intends to govern the £,ne;J wbich mi8fat risk a 
country very directly from a breakdown. 
err-nnv executive headed bv 0,1 New Zealand, for instance, 

X rlhinTVn \Z **icb Mr Wilson himself made 

. . . -.-- — y 

An iromc comment on the situation in Ulster yesterday after the Army had taken over the running of 21 Piling stations. 

cracy could Bounce the start: “ The Govem- 
group of men self-appointed and metre has decided to take on re- 
answerable to no one should spousibility for essential services 
-decide when and where and to and we will now withdraw from 
■whomthe essentials of life .shall . the -scene.” Mr Glen Bair, one 

day morning, however, even as 
troops of the 1st Battalion, The 

sponsibility for essential services Queen’s Regiment moved into 
and we will now withdraw from the storage depot at Sydenham, 
the scene.” Mr Glen Barr, one that by the end of'the day the 

he relatively young and to in- 
- dude three women. 

M Messmer, a stalwart Gaul¬ 
list installed by President Pom¬ 
pidou, was last appointed Prime 
Minister at the - end -of Feb¬ 
ruary. He first became Premier 
in July, 1972, and led three 
governments 

M G is card plans to be 
"modern President”, page 4; 
Portrait of M Chirac, page 14; 

Leading article, page IS. 

will seek to bring forward tbe 
negotiations which the Com¬ 
munity undertook to hold in 
1975, so as to pursue the ques¬ 
tion now. This is not to say there 
will not be much argument over 
prices and quantities of butter, 
but it will be in the Community 
context. . 

The same applies ro any elabo¬ 
ration of another vexed Com¬ 
monwealth issue, the Commun¬ 
ity’s undertaking on sugar 

feasible, and enable the renego¬ 
tiation to fir into the review of 
European agriculture which is 
alrpadv under way in the Com¬ 
mit nn. 

Whether the other members 
of rbp Community will regard 
Mr Callaghan’s new approach as 
a sincere attempt to keep Britain 
in. is an open quection. They 
were sn taken aback by his onen- 
ing speech on April I that they 
are expecting the worst. More¬ 
over. the need to carry his own 
rank and file in the Labour 
Party means rhat the Foreign 
Secretary must talk tough much 
of the time. 

However, the root and.branch 
examination nf Community poli¬ 
cies which the Government set 
in motion on taking office 
apnea rs to have bad a profound 
effect. 

On the one hand, it has shown 
that many of Labour's earlier 
fears about the Community 
were unfounded; and on the 
other hand, it has become clear 
that all the changes in Com¬ 
munity practices and pro¬ 
grammes which the party wan¬ 
ted can be accommodated with¬ 
in the existing system. Those 
ministers who disagree have 
been in a minority. 

Mr Nelson Elder, secretory of .ie. distributedvwithin a put of of th£ most powerful men iV-the crucial question would be the 
the pr^AssemWy Unionist that democracy”. : - paramilitary Ulster Defence Army’s rapacity to run thepower 
racKOencni committee, who-has Mr Rees said the most irapor- Association, repeated Mr Craig's stations. 

faithful -supporter of Mr tant -Word was- “consent". “Poll words and said that while there • According to some sources, 
rauiknerS'Executive for nearly ■ back from the-brink now. Let us would -be no violence, no'intimi- they must have the cooperation 
a year, resigned from tbe party, all work together for the good dation and only passive resist- 
saying that tie coalition should -of Northern Ireland and break they would do nodring to 

stations. -*■ ' 
• According to some sources, : More than 75,000 nurses, 
they must have the cooperation members of the Confederation 
of. senior technicians to produce of Health Service Employees, 

Nurses’ pay protests start to bite 

aoj“nmn8 ro •%denaryataD. began a strike and non-coopera- 
Insh help the army. Many shops, offices and hotels non campaign yesterday. The 

' told-their employees to mm off union leaders said they did not 
ident iJL™""’35 supplies in the expect many walkout/ because 
from -*?? ha^ be conserved of the Bank holiday, but there 
rein- .fordnnlang. Today the .strikers ^ n0 reasoo to believe non- 

the military authorities, the 

away from the theme of Irish help the army. Many shops, offices and hotels 
historyr—violence .Mr Barr-appealed to those he told their employees to mm off 

Later, when it.became evident, ^lled his^“fellow trade union- all water, as supplies in the 
that the Army’s action, far .from -1*? . “ ~^jLain ro realize that tanks will have to be conserved 
T_i - .L_ - „ t j - -. a Labour Government harl w a -for- ilnnU.. _ 

'riU decide whether the sewage 
disposal system should be left 
•unmanned ; but if the electricity ss^-sr^srsr&s: 

»,.» »/, m«- h-Mn. ■•,»» nAh._i m thut rnmiminitv uhn wish- m “a*u#oe. a P-ICKet Oi the «irreer«: nf Bel fact- 
strikers near a factory. 

■...c iuuuo,I.v aumuauta, uie uevun, me two Sl/LF ministers tnac tne Army's action, tarJxom •~f' . wju nave to oe conservea 
•• may not be aide to run the who said privately - on Sunday breaking the strike, had rein- a UaD^ur government had set a for drinking. Today the .strikers 
s in spite of the technical that they were going'to resign, forced the will of the loyalists Pre.ce“en^ using British troops trill deride whether the sewage 
■rise at its command. • were still in office last night, behind it, Mr Rees made a for- disP°sal system should be left: 
a Executive ministers last They had given Mr Rees, the ^er statement referring to “a SirffLuwfi-S-*?* ° °I -unmanned; but if the electricity 

held a meeting at Stor- Secretary of State, an. ultima- .'massive challenge to the people ^ f goes, then sewage could flow in 
before issuing a statement turn to put troops-into petrol in this community who wish to a picJcet “ the streets of Belfast, 

i asked the. "loyalist” stations, and, it is understood, ‘ Preserve-the 'very life of North- As a final macabre touch, 
ably politicians to nego- said they would leave the Execu- em Ireland . the workers’council announced 
with them. Despite any tive if army operations were not ' He .said the strike organizers Vtfaat undertakers would be asked 
impression to the con- undertaken by .6 am yesterday, had plunged hundreds'- of L* nn;’ fne_ 'Tp^.nT^Tnrl -not to bury the dead after today. 

”, tlie statement said, the - in fact, at 5 am hundreds .of thousands of people into a state niimns wPrp wnrV^ iw Privately the strike leaders 
itive and the parties repre- soldiers took over the. oil stor- fear, • deprivation and real cmoiovecs of tho Mini«arv explain shrewdly that their plan 
i by it in the; coalition was age depots qn the Belfast docks . danger to life. tSd peopiis t0 > « 
•.Iways had been prepared and manned 21 filling stations - They should search their con- tial services w’ere issued with man3f essential activities in the 

roiu language, to a picket or the streets of Belfast. wicnoias nospuai, Gosiortu, 
strikers near a factory. • M a macabre touch Newcastle upon Tyne, because 
rinnl Sta' the workers’ council announced °f nurses' action, the umon said. 

^ _ by the Army that undertakers would be asked Forty patients were dis- 
lmpressiou to the con- 

”, tlie statement said, the 
itive and the parties repre- 
i by it in the; coalition was 
-.Iways had been prepared 

.1,... __UUIl UUU«lH*a* WUUiU De aSKCU VUI LJ pauuiu ujo- 
?nYoe?7or oettaL^rfi not to bury the dead after todny. charged . from Cefn Coed 

DumDS were wnrkpAhv ririSn Fnvately the strike leaders Psychiatric Hospital, Swansea, pumps were worked Dy _civilian ,1-:- wKph nrarlv alt ni-»ht 
emph^eesofthe Mini^ryof shreivdly that their, plan 
Coerce andpeoitlein^ssen- inthl 
tial services were issued with 

:e the loyalists now con- 
as their primary aim a 

.At 5 am Mr Rees made a long -was- little sign of such mental 
statement, saying that, troops activity at Ulster Workers'Coun- 

■ ml nuc 4MUCU Willi _^ ■ , . t — 

petrol coupons if they produced province that the Government 
their vehicle registration books. ^ no L0.°Pr SUSCajn a policy 

The ministry said it was not F”rder wh,ch 1° man^ tTOOP re- 

«22#SSasSia»* mtSSS+Si10 be 5em t0 

explain shrewdly that their plan when nearly all 230 rnght 
is to involve the Army in so nurses started to work to rule, 
many essential activities In the The hospital said the patients 

More than 75,000 nurses, refused to do washing up and 
members of the Confederation domestic duties and patients had 
of Health Service Employees, to use paper cups and plates, 
began a strike and non-coopera- The nurses’ spokesman said : 
non campaign yesterday. The “ We are ensuring that the 
union leaders said they did not patients will not suffer. Over¬ 
expect many walkouts, because time is being done, but nurses 
of the Bank holiday, but there will not receive pay and are 
was no reason to believe non- asking for time off in lieu.” 
cooperation instructions were At Great Yarmouth, holiday- 
not being observed. makers watched hundreds of 

Five wards were closed at St nurses march through the town. 
Nicholas Hospital, Gosforth, Nurses in the Nottingham 
Newcastle upon Tyne, because area will stage token strikes this 
of nurses’ action, the union said, week with an hour’s stoppage at 

Forty patients were dis- S««ondaie Hosjntal today fol- 
charged from Cefn Coed J™* oa, Thursday and Friday 
Psychiatric Hospital, Swansea, 5 at four 
when nearly all 230 night se!ected hospitals each day. 
nurses started to work to rule. In the North-west, Mr Edward 
The hospital said tbe patients Lawson, union district secre- 
bad been due for discharge tary, said some large hospitals 
shortly. ‘ had stopped informal admis- 

Nurses at Little Plumstead sions and were handling only 

bad been due for discharge tary, said so 
shortly. had stopped 

Nurses_ at Little Plumstead sions and w 
psychiatric hospital, Norwich, emergencies. 

overtime and non-nursing duties 
is operating ”, he said. 

In the Cambridge area the 
work-to-rule and overtime ban 
went ahead. At Peterborough 
600 nurses at the district hos¬ 
pital refused to do out-of-ward 
duties. A meeting today will 
deride whether to step up mili¬ 
tant action, but in the meantime 
non-urgent cases are not being 
-admitted to the hospital. 

At Guy’s Hospital, London, 
which was expected to be one 
of the first to be affected, it was 
said yesterday that all staff were 
working normally. 

The action of the nurses be¬ 
longing to the confederation 
in support of demands for an 
immediate pay increase, is not 
supported by other nursing 
bodies, 

Tbe confederation ordered the 
policy despite the promised in¬ 
quiry into nurses’ pay. 

1 to direct ride, there is no would be withdrawn immediately ■ til headquarters last- night. 
e that Mr Craig or an; 
Assembly colleagues wi 

normal services were resumed, ■ ' Mr Craig said little at tbe 
but that no parliamentary demi^ press conference except to an- 

petrol rationing, although autho¬ 
rized stations would be available 
only to motorists with coupons. 

It became inevitable yester- 

If the soldiers have to drive 
buses, trains and petrol 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

[r Wilson cuts short his holiday as crisis continues 
it Politicalj Staff 

Prime Minister derided 
day to cut short his holi- 

the Isles ;of Scilly and to 
ick ro Lrxndon today in 
if the grave situation in 
»rn Ireland. Earlier in the 
ifter telephone conversa- 
vi:h senior colleagues, be 
•tided to return ouite 
lickly. ’ He bad been 
ed to do so on Thursday, 
or ministers expressed 
lief last night that Ulster 
;ency plans drawn up. at 
riday’s Cabinet meeting 

must be put into operation... ..of Parliament. A suggestion by whole life of a province of the 
Cabinet. ministers were yes- Mr John BiggvDaviscra, Con- United Kingdom is on the 

terday being briefed regularly, servarive MP for Eppmg verge of collapse^” 
and some,-like .Mr-Rees;-the--Foresr, that Parliament-should Concern in .Dublin: Mr Cos- 
Northern Ireland Secretary of- 
State, and Mr Mason,'Secretary 
of State for Defence, almost 
minute by minute, 

.In the absence of Mr Heath, 
in' China, Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home leads -the Opposition. He 
was prepared yesterday to call 
a meeting of the Shadow Cabi¬ 
net .at.a moment’s notice- 

There" are, I am told, no. 

Concern in-. Dublin : Mr Cos- 
be recalled to discuss .--.the gave. Prime .Minister of the 
Ulster emergency was dis- Republic of Ireland, and -mem- 
counted by both ministers and bers of his Government, were 
Conservative leaders as “ scare- "^kept informed of developments 
mongo ring Tbe crisis, it was in Ulster when they met in 
.pointed out, has been fully ' Dublin yesterday (the Press 
discussed in Parliament • Association reports). 

Mr Biggs-Davison sent a tele-. Their Cabinet meeting, called 
gram to the Prime Minister _ to discuss the situation, ended 
yesterday-saying : “ Parliament r after two ' and a half hours. 
should not be on .holiday at a 

immediate plans for'the.recall, "time when tbe economy and 
There was no formal statement 
afterwards. *• 

Since the middle of last week 
the 15-man coalition Govern¬ 
ment has been calling for pos¬ 
itive moves to ' be made by 
British troops to break'tbe stran¬ 
glehold of the “loyalists” on 
Northern . Ireland’s economy, 
but yesterday they were con¬ 
cerned about the province 
being on the verge of total 
shutdown. 

Boys stop babies’ milk; 
Determination in Belfast 

streets; Army specialists’- role, 
page 2 

Leading article, page 15 

JC to seek half share 
control of companies 
vr-.d Persian - T 
f Staff . d“s 
rasals for legislation.which : 
give unions a half share “o 

: The boards of nationalized ip-, _ , --—-■, 
d us tries--would be made np.-Britain was bound to be in A R CathoHr m-iMT 
equally of union representatives an election situation “soon. Mr - ^ Koman Cathohc pnest 
and Government nominees Mufley, Minister for Transport, formally administered the last 
renresenrina the nuhlic interest, said yesterday. He was speaking ntes to the Price sisters in 

Brixton prison, London, on Sun- 
tive Congress at uanduono. 1 day morning, the girls’ mother. 

The Government was doing its Mrs Kathleen Price, said yester- 
-*-.' * *‘ *■ . _ .J «.L ” " -m‘I ilw QnA ■ covei km* flnnrtlstAvr 

Minister expects 
‘election 
sifiiation’soon 

Clash oyer claim that Price 
sisters received last rites 
By Christopher Sweeney 

A Roman Catholic 

? Union Congress. , , 
raft outline on industrial ment levels, public services, like 
racy for discussion.within health and education, and local 
ade nnion movement.was government. 
-ed by the full TUC last The proposed Companies Act 
aber and a final report js the third piece of industrial 
: considered by this year’s legislation Which tbe TUC warns 
;ss in Brighton. from the Labour-Government, 
privarre industry the TUC it wotild follow the Trade Union 
;es a new Companies Act ■ and Labour Relations Bill, which 
would oblige firms to es- abolishes1 the Industrial Rela- 

1 a supervisory board with .cions Act and is now before Par- 
to overrule the separate limn eat. and the Employment 

ement board, the annual protection Bill. . 

running of private com-. representing the public interest, said yesterday. He speaking 
and StionaS inlS The TUC hopes -that- workers' ,«:the opening of the CoOPen- 

re being drawn up by the representation . -might be ex- tore Congress at Llandudno. 
i Union Congress. tended later to lower manage- -- 

airline on industrial ment levels, public services, like 

1 a supervisory board with 
to overrule the separate 

ement board, the annual 
ig of shareholders or the 
s od all major decisions, 
as technological changes, 
rs, takeovers or invest 
placns. 
! the members of the super¬ 

board would be union 
ees. They would not 
arily be employees of the 
ut could be full-thne union 
.Is. 
ally the Act would cover 
ompanies or groups with 
than 2.000 employees, but 
JC proposes that rhe Gov- 
,-ut should take powers to 
1 it later to companies with 
than 200-workens. 

Among the provisions the TUC 

utmost to deal with rising prices, 
be said. “1 give you a commit¬ 
ment from the Labour move¬ 
ment. backed- by. the trade 
unions: and by- yourselves* of 
this priority: to attempt to res¬ 
train the inflationary- conse¬ 
quences of the lust year; 

: “But whatever happens we 
are bound to be in an election 
situation pretty soon. This will 
demand united - efforts of the 
whole of the Labour movement 
io order to get a government 
Ljj. . # .1 _L:— ' 

they feel they are close to tjOlan accord narrowed to 
death:" ‘very few' 5 

The sisters have not been Yugoslavia: President Tito 
force-fed since May 18 and are promises to defend indepen- 
talong only vrater. They have dence of country 5 
told prison medical officers that _ , . J . . 
they will not sign the authoriza- Peking : Mr Chou En-lai 
tion to permit artificial feeding admits nis health: is now not 

The rest of 
the news 

Education: Head teachers 
want leaving age recon¬ 
sidered 2 
Alcoholism: Campaign 
launched to help victimf 2 
Inflation: Conservative MP 
suggests action by coalition 2 
Pay Board: Report on Lon¬ 
don allowances will aim at 
balance 3 
Comprehensive schools: Eng¬ 
land lagging behind Wales 
and Scotland, survey shows 3 
EEC legislation: Dilemma 
faring MPs’ scrutiny com¬ 
mittee 4 
Delhi: Mass arrests help to 
bring to an end India’s rail 
strike 4 
Luxembourg: Surprise elec¬ 
tion result may produce a 
centre-left coalition 4 
Middle East: Differences on 
Golan accord narrowed to 
‘very few' 5 
Yugoslavia: President Tito 
promises to defend indepen¬ 
dence of the country 5 

day. She said her daughters, legally if they become uncon-1 very good 
Dolours and Marion, who have scions. 
been on hunger strike .for 194 
days,- had requested a visit from 
the priest- . . ■ 

Bat tbe Home Office last night 
denied that the last rites had 

Miss Price said none of *he 
family bad tried to dissuade 
them. “We fully support them, 
as do tbe -families of Hngh 
Feeney and Gerard Kelly, who 

nfc-SIrn.1* .L. ...'J been administered. The sisters, ■ are also on-strike'”, she said, 
jailed for their part ih the Lou- According to members of the 
don car bombings, began " the joint action commirtee. support- 
hunger strike to compel their- ing the hunger strikes. Mr 
move to prison in Northern Feeney afld Mr Kelly are 
Ireland. . scantily riad and in solitary con- 

Miss Claire Price, aged 26, fine ment rji Wormwood Scrubs 
wants from the Bill are better with a full majority dedicated their sister, who was allowed to: prison, London, aod Gartree pri- 
protecnon for workers against- to the principles of social justice make a 30-nunute compassionate- son. Leicestershire. Mr Feeney. 
unfair dismissal, advance notice and all the things that the three visit yesterday, saidi that emer- . who 
of and better compensation for ■ wings of the movement stand gency medical equipment, in- does 
redundancy, .new. protection for.” eluding cardiac machines, had--fora 
when companies go. bankrupt It _ en0ugb to get a recently been set up in the hos- Mj 
and worker initfMi on govehnndnt. For a Labour Pf Wj°teSWeS- ^era 
the management bodies of occu- government to succeed, it and nred now. pey were told that 

redundancy, .new. protection 
when companies go. bankrupt 
and worker representation on 
the management bodies of occu¬ 
pational pension schemes. 

Employers would be limited fife, the support of the people 
in the disciplining of their em- of die three wings. . If we can 
ployees and required to make a remain united. I am sure we will 
guaranteed-week arrangement ger a Labour government of 
and: give information about the which wo will all be immensely 
activities of their enterprises to proud”, Mr Mulley said, 
unions . Co-operative report, page 17 

tbrOTpboar ia *7 the tan> 0.: JW 
Hfe tic support of the people 'Sjl SSJSSJ: 

visit yesterday, said tiiat emer- . who according to his mother 
gency medical equipment, in- does not have a blanket, was last 
eluding cardiac machines, had ■ farce-fed on May 22. 
recently been set up in the hos- Mr Liam Kelly, father of Mr 
pita! wing.'. “Both are very weak- Gerard Kelly, said yesterday 
and tired how. They were told that he was refused permission 
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leave -their beds, nor would they 
be allowed to wash themselves.” 

Mrs Price said the girls asked 
for the! last rites last week: 

that he was refused permission 
to see his son. He did not know 
whether be was still being 
forcibly- fed. 

Dr Berenice Beaumont, who 
is in general practice in north 
London, said she doubted 
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NORTHERN IRELAND 

Army specialists can 
do just enough 
to keep Ulster going 

HOME NEWS 
'Y-llty|««fWnWAAUMfir' 1 • l" U . . _ k ®«" u L • !»• •- : \r -.x 

By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

About 200 more technicians 
including a field squadron of the 
Royal Engineers, were on their 
way to Northern Ireland last 
night, bringing the total of army 
and Royal Navy technical speci¬ 
alists in the province to more 
than 500. But I understand that 
no other major reinforcement of 
the 17,000 troops stationed there 
is intended at present. 

No details of the range of 
skills deployed by the Services 
in Ulster have been made 
Jcnown. The range is thought, 
however, to cover most of the 
functions essential to the main¬ 
tenance of civilized life in any 
community. 

Sewage disposal and water 
supply are certainly among those 
functions, as well as the exper¬ 
tise to supply a limited amount 
of power. But it is doubtful if 
the specialists could cope, for 
instance,- with the complications 
of an oil refinery; fuel stocks 
may have to replenished by 
refined oil brought across the 
Irish Sea by ship when the stor¬ 
age depots now being capped in 
Ulster run dry. 

One army officer has said: 
“ We can provide the framework 
all right, but that is all.*’ 

Regiments like the Royal 
Engineers, the Royal Corps of 
Transport, the Royal Army 
Ordnance Corps and the Royal 
Corps of Electrical and Mechani¬ 
cal Engineers ensure that they 
have the expertise to run essen¬ 
tial services; partly because they 
might suddenly be allied upon 
to dp that in some far-flung 
corner of the globe and partly 
because they want to retain a 
cadre of instructors to pass on 
sruch. skills to succeeding mili¬ 
tary generations.. 

The Army could, for instance, 
if pressed, run a small railway 
system or operate a port' oh a 
hunted footing; and the skills 
that it cannot provide are usu¬ 
ally covered by the other two 
services. 

Ironically, talk of using such 
skills to break or even to alle¬ 
viate the effects of strikes 
would -in; normal circumstances 
cause a political storm to break 
above the heads of any govern¬ 
ment. But traditional loyalties 

hare been curiously compli¬ 
cated by the events ot the past 
week. 

Several times officers have 
communicated to the Govern¬ 
ment their doubts about the wis¬ 
dom of raking on the Ulster 
Workers' Council. The decision 
to send the troops into tbe oil 
depots and filling stations yes¬ 
terday was taken only after a 
very ‘careful assessment of the 
Army's ability to carry on ser¬ 
vices in tbe event of a total walk¬ 
out by tbe workers. 

Tbe Army’s main worry is not 
so much the duration of tbe 
strike as the depth of service 
that it feels able to provide. One 
officer put it like this: “ Once 
we have started, we can keep on. 
We can nibble at it, and keep on 
nibbling at it; but it is nor a 
problem we can hope to 
swallow.” 

The priority will be as stated : 
to keep essential services going 
at a minimal level in order to 
save life. But the Army cannot 
hope to do much about the com¬ 
mercial and industrial life of the 
province. 

There is also, however, the 
problem of security—tbe rea-' 
son, after aU, for the troops | 
being in Ulster in the first place. 
In this respect things have been 
quiet since the strike began, 
with the militant Protestants 
avoiding any violent dashes 
-with the Army and militant 
Catholics, in the shape of the 
IRA, content to see their job of 
bringing Ulster to its knees 
being done for them. 

So while the troops concen¬ 
trate- on running essential ser¬ 
vices security duties can take 
second place. But if tbe Army 
has to cope with a fresh wave 
of attacks or sabotage by either 
side; its resources would be¬ 
come dangerously over¬ 
stretched. 

The loyalty of tbe Ulster 
Defence Regiment to the Army 
must. also be nnder unprece¬ 
dented strain now. And there is 
the question of keeping techni¬ 
cians in reserve. While 500 may 
be enough to keep things tick¬ 
ing over for a week or two, 
there must come a time when 
new troops hare to he sent in 
and the Army will be really 
struggling to make ends meet. 

Leading article, page. IS 

Heads want leaving In brief 

From Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Blackpool 
The. National Association of 

Head Teachers at Blackpool 

day -when the age would - be 
raised again^—a view which the 

; conference greeted with shouts 
' of dismay. 

Mr Frank Mills, Sr Albans, 
said the association's pay policy 

yesterday, by 7,066 votes to <kq0j<i cost the Government an 
4,331, called on tbe Government 

to reconsider ' whether the 

school-leaving age should stay 
at 16 in view of massive cuts in 

educational spending - 
It was a surprise result, 

against the wishes of nearly all 
the members of the executive 
counciL 

The association, which has'. 

17,500 members, supported a 
demand for up to £9,000 a year 
for somehead . teachers. . It 

extra 5300m, but the. education 
service must either be refloated 
or. perish. Teacher militancy 
would be unparalleled: unless 
the pay review produced results 
by September. “ 

Mr C. EL Fisher, New 
Malden, summed up' the mood, 
of dismay- when he . said: 
“ Head teachers are" on' the 
rampage. We have 'bad enough 
of being poshed around. The 
country has the best bargain it 
has ever bad in head teachers. 
The advertisements for junior 

Woman battery 
todeathinflaytcSI 

-Police were yesterday, 
a man after a'wwttan Isl, , 
found - battefed to -‘ deatit 
with a rope nrend-her deck * 
her-fiat Hr Colchester, EssS 

Detectives said they.did;a 
exclude d possible link becwieL 
the death..and that' of -ajKrthl 
Coldrester vrmnfca - who rf, 
found scabbed at her hiHne.fi 

Two hurt in air crask JI 

warned. the Government that executives m .industry are offer- 
onless “proper wages * ' were ing "wages of £6,000 a year, and 

Housewives in a Protestant area of Belfast using a makeshift range for cooking after‘gas and 
electricity supplies were cut off yesterday. 

Boys aged eight stop babies’ milk 

paid schools would start . to 
disintegrate within a year arid 
collapse in five- 

The head teachers threatened 
to stop supervising, school 
lunches because of the “inade¬ 
quate help ” from other staff. 
They also asked the Govern- 

all. the- perks of houses and 
:caraJV-;'• - ; _ 
> He said the top rate for a 
head teacher was £6,454 a year, 
but <ndy two head teachers got 
11; ■ ■ 
30 per ctHt claim : A claim 
for' a pay increase of at least 30 jjxey aiso asKea me uOTern-- ' hr thi* 

ment to force local authorififa . <!rs in 
to set up units for pupils who. the 
persisted in truancy "and anti- ,w' persisted m truancy 
social behaviour. 

From a Staff -Reporter 
Belfast 

In Shaftesbury Square, Bel¬ 
fast, yesterday four small boys 
with dirty faces ordered a dis¬ 
trict nurse to drive away from 
a human barricade and she did as 
she was told. They conld not 
have been more than eight years 
old and the youngest seemed 
more interested in a bag of 
sweets than in the dark-brown 
car which pulled up a few feet 
away. 

The nurse jerked on the hand¬ 
brake irritably as two grubby 
hands were placed on the bonnet 
and a bay wearing an old red 
and white striped pullover swag¬ 
gered up to the window. 

“You can’t come through”, 
he said stubbornly. “There is 
a demonstration.” And so there 
liras, perhaps two. thousand 
women blocking the main road 
to protest at the Army’s intru¬ 
sion into petrol stations. Tbe 
wiman wound down her window 
and shouted; “ Take your hands 
off my car 

The little boy in front almost 

jumped backwards as if his 
mother had scolded him, bat 
his friend at the car door was 
slightly older. “You’ve got to 

of Knock, where leaders of the 
Ulster Workers’ Council were 
making mire that the military 
operations were rewarded with 

go back, lady”; he said. There a suitably passive backlash. 
was a short argument. The 
nurse said she was carrying gowdered milk for babies, 
ut the boy said he had 

had no milk that morning. 'He 
looked insultingly 
jewelry, then waved her away, 
and she reversed down . die 
street. 

With varying degrees of suc¬ 
cess everyone was trying to 
wield power in Belfast yester¬ 
day, but of all the parties in¬ 
volved in the struggle those.fonr 
children got the most immediate 
result. The Army, of course, was 
occupying the petrol stations. 
Coils of barbed wire in front 

her could 

Mr Hairy Patterson, one of 
the organization’s spokesmen, a 
short man with black, greased 
hair, cold businessmen who 
wanted special passes that they 

have them. 

of the pumps showed who con- the dockyard: 

“ No passes for essential ser¬ 
vices ”, he said. “The Army is. 
stopping our men from working 
so we have got to reassess the 
situation.” 

A man asked if he could be 
allowed to go into the shipyards 
to prevent the dry dock from 
leaking. “ Sorry ", Mr Patterson 
said, “things are moving very 
quickly, but ring up the Army. 
Tell them to put 200 men into 

Mr G. E. Hughes, south 
Gloucestershire, told the 500 
delegates that the raising o£ the 
school-leaving age ito 16 . was 
“the Dutch ehn disease of 
secondary education " Mr B. W. 
Watkins, Bristol^ said it was. a' 
“rotten apple jeopardizing the 
future^of secondary schools ” 

a member of the association’s 
council, said: “.We. have waited 
29 years to raise the leaving 
age. Within nine months of jes 
being raised we are holding op 
our hands In. horror and ttiUing 
the world we cannot cupe.” He 
said he believed they conld 
cope, and looked forward to the 

■ y ;-review body established by Mr 
* . . v- Prentice, Secretary of State for 

Education, and Science (a Staff 
„ W t&e 2° Reporter writes)!.. , 

The association’s ^inference 
ge to -io . was _rr___a_:•*_t_ 

disease ** Solfimtt yesterday decided by 
»r|Tr»..^5r. an' overwhelming majority' to 
id it wa* a-" pwgpafe erideace oh the basis 
rdizing the 1(8 .Preset poEey: Ibrt calls 
schools ” for abolition of . me assistant 
irmingham, lecturer scale, merger of lec- 
ssodation’s turer scales one and nra, and 
laye waited automatic promotion from lec- : 
he leaving torer scale vwo to that of senior 
inths of in keturer. -. 
holding op The claim asks for ; rises- of 
arid tedling between '25 and 50 per cent; 
cape.” He with a flat-rate increase on the 

hey amid lower scales and a percentage 
rard to the - increase, on the higher. - 

Two men esgjped with may 
injuries and. another wSs atj 
hurt when their Kger Cher 
aircraft crashed at Sowthenc 
port last mghr.wMle commas, 
tram- Le Touqaeti.^4' , -. ;:g 

Duke elimirated 
The Date of Btlitifaxrsfr,"vM 

escaped ihjuryV.la^-the hoi 
driving trials at Lumber, nt^ 
Penrith, Cmnberkad, on St 
day whdn -his carriage ov 
turned, was eliminated- yest- 
day for taking the wrong ron - 

Motorway repairs ban: 
Garage men hear the MS 

Worcestershire ere- refusing >■ 
do repairs on the hard shook . 
after a medtamcWras! killed - 
Sunday by a passing car. T& 
will tow breakdowns' off t 
motorway. 

BBC sport disrupted 
Bank holiday. . sports pu^1 

grammes were disrupted yen 
day on BBC television thrtro 
a strike by numbers of - r 
National Association of The* 
cal. Television and IHne Em¬ 
ployees, who are 'demaIMlinp, 
rise of £1.50 a- week.-- 

Kirk education plea 
The General Assembly of 

Church of ‘ Scotland yestert 
urged Mr Ross, Secretary 
State for Scotland, to introdi . 

■legislation, to give-full reebg 
tion h> religious education 
schools. 

MP proposes anti-inflation coalition 
Tbe Government’s handling of 

inflation was criticized yester- 
called “ Labour’s poll 
appeasement” over ird 

since the war. “ They came 

trolled the fuel, bat by after¬ 
noon it seemed as though die 
“loyalists” had closed nearly 
every garage in town that did 
not have an army garrison in 
the forecourt. 

The most obvious exercise of 
power was in the Belfast suburb 

Inside Stormont Castle radios 
in the corridors of some of Mr 
Rees’s advisers broadcast warn¬ 
ings from electricity officials 
about the imminence of total 
darkness, a prospect with which 
Mr John Hume, the Minister of 
Commerce, has to cope. 

day by two Conservative MBs whichhedewnibed“asunrealis; 

Troops stay until - normal 
services’ are resumed 

Determined people in Belfast streets 
muster resources to ‘stick it out’ 

and a third put forward the idea uc 
g kIt j , TT appeasement in the 1930s But 

of a coalition to deal with the he welcomed, the forthcoming 
issue. inquiries ixito" nurses* and teach- 
Sir Harxnar NlchoUs, MP for ers> pay, which were “ precisely 
Peterborough, said at .a f&te in . what we set up the Relativities 

his constituency: “Why not a JJFiT'-_«■ • 
coalition for the lifetime of a .“Laboor fought the. February 
four-year Parliament to over-, ejection oh a platform of ‘ peace 
come inflation ? Unions distrust s« any price*, even at the cost 
the Tories and managers, and.- of weakening Parliament’s 
investors distrust socialism. authority.' ' They committed 

“Yet we need 100 per cent themselves to buying off those 

Mr Rees,' Secretary of State distribution of petroleum products From Stewart Tendler 
for Northern Ireland, and tbe -and their allo^tiou to Essentia] leafUer 
Atiny issued statements yester- users, who have first to be strictly _ 

vSS UltxM the 
day shortly after the Army 
moved into oil depots in Ulster. 
Mr Rees said: 
1 have this morning authorized 
British troops to take control of 
tbe distribution of petroleum pro¬ 
ducts to essential users in the pro¬ 
vince. 
This action, which has now taken 
place is in fulfilment of the Prime 
Minister's undertaking on behalf 
of the Government to maintain 
essential services. 
It has become necessary in the face 

“ Our ancestors stuck it out in 
erry, and they ate 

rats and dogs. We haven’t got ™ kitchen, ot tae house has 
that far yet. but we will stick become a sort of fond mn- 
ir out too.” Thus, with no notice- bouse. • On Sunday alone 180 

plies from Dungannon and. Lur- 
gan, giving 60 gallons of milk 
tree a day. They haye also pro¬ 
vided butter and dozens of eggs. 

{ramble gas supplies. Three 
orryloads of timber was on its 

way .from the community’s rural 
supporters to ( Provide cooking 

effort from management and -who threatened economic disnip- ment. '■ 
men iTthe full disaster is ta be tion, while at die same time ’ Mr Variey, Secretary of Ste 
avoided. The antidote to this dis- promising increased Jiving Stas- for Energy, had expressed 1 
trust may well be a temporary - dards for aU. ..Lewis -Carroll ' intention of making the Noi 
timee at Wesnmnsoer and at the would have envied those who Sea oil industry last at least 
hustings by .the political parties, could 'indulge in such- -make- years. “Yet at the same th 
This is a drastic method, but believe.’^ he has reaffirmed general Tor 
rime is not on onr side.’' Me Peter Walker, shadow Secre- Labonr strategy of attaining a 
Mr Pranas MP for Cam- tary of State for Industry, said maintaining United Kingdc 
bndgesmre, Opposinon spokes- ia his Worcester constituency seif ^sufficiency ”, Mr wol 
man on Northern Ireland and that Labonr was 'providing the - said. Those two objectives we' 
agriculture, attacked what he most inflationary government incompatible. 

tic and facile as its policy of already they have serion 
appeasement in the 1930s But -eroded this advantage ”, he sa 
he welcomed the forthcoming Increasing prices would so 
inquiries'into'nnrses* and teach- make British exports the m 
er-s* pay, which were “ precisely expensive in Europe. “ Add 
what we set up the Relativities to this will be the impact o: 
Board for”. Government which wishes . 

He said at Peterborough: create a free-for-all in wages 
“Labour fought the. February Mr Wfffiam Wolfe, chairman 
electionona platformnf ‘peace ''die’Scottish National Party, s* 
at any price’, even at the cost in Glasgow yesterday that Sc* 
of weakening Parliament’s land had a choice between boo 
authority. ' They committed and-burst exploitation of Noi 
themselves to buying off those Sea dH or lohg-term deveh 

of continuing Interference with the the province. 

I hare also instructed the chief 
constable and the General Officer 
Commanding to. take an measures 
.they consider necessary to main¬ 
tain law and order. 

The Army said :■ 
At Oj.OO hours today the Army 
moved Into oil storage depots, one 
in the Belfast harbour area and 
another at Londonderry, and a 
number of filling stations around 

it out too.” Thus, with no notice¬ 
able weakening of their 
determination, a. Protestant 

-housewife and her neighbours 

The kitchen. of the house has fuel in homes: 
become a sort of fond warn- • Contact had been made with 
house. On Sunday alone 180 old people, who are being given 
dozen eggs were given out. food and, looked after, while 

Self-sufficiency hasbeen deve- children have been encouraged 
loped over the -13 days of the tp use a playroom in the. local 

normal distribution arrangements 
backed by violence and tbe threat of 
violence. 
No parliamentary democracy 
accepting as It must the rule of 
law-and order can accept that a 
group of men, self-appointed and 
answerable to'no one, should de¬ 
ride when and where, and to whom 
the essentials' of life shall be dis¬ 
tributed within a part of that 
democracy. 
.The troops vrill be withdrawn lm~ 

They have requisitioned these 
premises. 
The Army has also taken over a 
number of fuel transport vehicles 
and all will be put In tbe hands of 
Ministry ot Commerce representa¬ 
tives as soon as this can be 
arranged. 
The Army is to stay at the filling 
stations and at the depots to pro¬ 
tect them, and In the case of the 
depots and tbe vehicles to assist 
with specialist services in the dis- 

■ yesterday faced the prospect of 'strike and six telephones have community centre- 
no gas for cooking, and a total been made available in houses To keep the community spirits 
electricity blackout. .to cope with requests for help high, plans were being made to 

In Sandy Row, Belfast, they, information from tbe com- get a small band to tour the 

SSeabofutrwoSd'tW 1*fSt™een fifty and a hundred The organizers are cratfident 
gardens to cook meals. Men ^ have operated a rubbish- nhey wfll hare enough food from 
stood on the street corners clearance service, going round local shops for the mne being. 

ment. '■ 
Mr Variey, Secretary of Sta- 

for Energy, had expressed 1 
intention of making the Noi 
Sea oil industry last at least 
years. “Yet at the same tu 
he has reaffirmed general Tor 

seif ^sufficiency ”, Mr Wol 
said. Those two objectives we' 
incompatible. 

mediately on the resumption of tribution of oil and .petrol. 
normal services. 
Tbe Army together with the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary will imple¬ 
ment the direction of the lawfully 

The Army is acting for tbe Ministry 

no gas for cooking, and a total been m 
electricity blackout. . » cop< 

In Sandy Row, Belfast, they, 
shopped for tinned food and 
talked about wood fires in their "“F’ 
gardens to - cook meals. Men 
stood on the street corners 
talking. - ;1". ^ 

S , . , others s 
Tbe organizers of the area’s weaken 

community advice centre began 'bags ai 
drawing up plans to maintain -been a 
the 11,000 adults and their child- paSr ^ 
ren in the narrow, redbrick • - 
sheets. theeS 

Operating from a vacant ter- ^ jjUV j 
race bouse, they have so far con- ‘ T A! 
centrated on belping out in food t_~ 
shortages, especially for people 1?“®, “ 

of Commerce who are responsible ^osT’soaal benelits have not 
for the nomination of essential oaai oeneuts na\e not 
users, planning of distribution and 

constituted Government on the bulk issuing the necessary Instructions. 
arrived. 

'. Farmers have brought in. sup- 

;in tbe backs of lorries while Yesterday the only queues were 
others sweep the streets. At die outside bakeries. Greengrocers' 
weekend brawn paper rubbish shops had plenty to display, and weekend brawn paper rubbistt 
bags arrived, and ■ 22,000 have 
-been given to families in the 
past three days. 

Yesterday afternoon one of 
the centre’s organizers went off 
to buy- £40 of iriiolesale food. • 

In the attic of a terrace house 

outside bakeries. Greengrocers' 
shops had plenty to display, and 
there was' no apparent rush- 
Honsewires hare, been getting in 
tinned meat, because with power 
cuts it is . impossible to preserve 
fresh' meat. 

milk churns 
suppue 
will be used tob: 

large tins of cocoa, soup, baby .water from reservoirs, and it 
food, and other - supplies were be boiled- before distribution. tood, and other ■ supplies were 
piled on the floor. Two church 
balls near by were being pre¬ 
pared as field kitchens, using 

Fears that IRA may 
return to offensive 

MP walks 231 
miles to a 
world record 

Mr' Richard Crewshaw, aged 
56, ■ labour MP for Liverpool, 
Toxteth, set a world record last 
night by completing x 231-mile 
waHc for ■ charity.- • -The -previous 
record was 230:8 -miles. The 
walk began on . Friday evening 
at- Alutree racecourse, ■ - It was 
organized by the -National 
Society- for ther Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children. • 

Mr Crawshaw defied doctors’ 

Continued from page 1 

tankers,-and man petrol stations, 
power stations and sewage- 
disposal works, as well as distri¬ 
buting food, the theory goes, 
Mr Rees will be forced to nego¬ 
tiate with the workers’ council. 

What makes this plan so 
attractive ro the loyalists is that 
they can claim never to have 
fired one snot at the Army dur¬ 
ing the strike, and therefore not 
in any way to have disgraced 
their British heritage. ' 

The community Will try to meet Grawwiaw aen-TO aoctoiy 
health needs in little hospiiais StSrSSKS: 
set up in homes. - frt?m "SMS.™ NSPtx: hopes to 

-raise £2,500. 
The only man to outwalk Mr 

Crawshaw was Staff Sgt John 
Brooks, aged 39, of the Royal 
Army Ordnance Corps, at Bices¬ 
ter, but he took, the permitted 
short stops, which Mr Crawshaw 
did not. 

Poster campaign will urge 
alcoholics to seek aid 

A7-national ‘poster campaign they get to' rock bottom", 1 
to get Britain’s .' estimated ' said. “ We must get to tht 
300,000 alcoholics to seek-help when'their problem is still 
was launched yesterday; . •' 'social one, not five or six yet" 

Council on Alcoholism that .mcJodes physical, depei 
(NCA),' show an'empty-bottle eiice cm afcohoi.” 
and an upturned, whisky glass Drinkers must be persuad 
in front of a telephone vtith the that there was no- moral stigt 
message:-“A way,to pwt down and that they were suffering 
the boifle is to pick, up- the big health -hazard which cor 
phone." The: telephone number be preveiited. . . 
of 'the council’s local office is People who teleohone will 
given. put in touch with an expe 

enced counsellor. 
- The suati.de. rate amo.. 

have been saying over the past 
two years that.soldiers are-there 
to act in support of the civil 
power. 

In an incident at Dromore, 
co Down, yesterday morning 
the official car carrying Mr 
'Devlin and Mr Cooper was 
stopped at a barricade by-a mob. 

The two ministers were re¬ 
turning from Dublin accom¬ 
panied by Miss Eileen Fitt, 

■ daughter of Mr Gerard .Fitt, the 
deputy Chief Executive., . 

They found the by-pass at 

, Mr Derek Rutherford, direc- enced counsellor, 
tor of.,the govemiri^-funded . The sustide rate amo. 
council, said the posters would - alcoholics is 80 per cent higl* 
appear in doctors’ surgeries and than, in the rest of the popu- 
in clubs _audj he hoped, on tion and 60 per cent of ch 
buses and in factories. . cruelty arises from a ba 
- “We.hare-to_ find ways of ground of alcoholism; t. 
reaching individuals '.before alcoholism council says. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Tb* Dromore blocked by a barricade 

S5rJi« main airlines flying to ^ nees ^ he ^ 

riSlfi at.they KWeS p“' ' found'and headed back through nog enough fuel on board air- Newrv to Dublin. ^ 

How con you streamline your pro- The world 
dudion? How ran it be made more flexible? measuring techr 
How can accuracy be increased at lower A unique oppoii 
cost? A complicated process simplified ? of a thousand e 
Modem system engineering cut out the • developments in 
deadwood of your manufacture? systems, displays 

A thousand exhibitors from 25 100,000 sq, metre 
countries will know all the answers to your Make the 
questions on process optimization,data gress to put pro< 
communications, instrumentation and confro! ^ pile up youi 
fechnology. At lnterkomff74, in Dusseldorf. Dusseldorf next1 
Make a note of the date: October 10 to 16 Moke it a j 

The world s biggest trade show for 
measuring techniques and automation. 
A unique opportunity to pick the brains 
of a thousand experts, examine the latest 
developments in control and measurement 
systems,displayed in an area of more than 
100,000 sqj metres. 

Make the most of technological pro¬ 
gress to put prod info your production— 
and pile up your profits. So, remember, 
Dusseldorf next October. 

Makeita’mustl 

craft for the return trip. 
All rail services in the pro¬ 

vince stopped, however, even 
the main route to Dublin. 

The Army’s greatest fear is 
still that the IRA, which has 
fired scarcely a shot all week, 
will at last take advantage of the 
situation. There are 16.500 
will at last take advantage of the The minist 

SwiTK0-0' v ^V“re t21? j1®’5-0? advised that-o 
troops m Northern Ireland, with availably but 

W*** for ■ travel to New 
Ulster m England and Germany. chose g0 ba, 

Nerwry to Dublin. 
The Royal Ulster Constabu¬ 

lary later issued a statement 
saying that the official car bad 
been escorted by. the R.UC, The 
roadblock was created by trac¬ 
tors and ■ tbe local police had. 
been trying to get rid of them.: 

The ministers.' had been 
advised that - other roads were 
available, but they decided to 
travel to Newry, where they 
chose to go back to Dublin. 
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decide to launch an offensive in 
the next few days. 

There have bees disturbing 
reports of meetings between the 
Provisionals and leaders of the 
Official IRA .in Belfast to obtain 
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Rev George Quin, said, yester¬ 
day that he had offered to act 
as a go-between to break the 
strike deadlock (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). He said the 
loyalists had told him they were 
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Londonderry, the Provisionals, 
who have been steadily losing 
popularity there for the past six 
months, have suddenly once 
again caught people’s sympathy 
since the old nightmare of a 
Protestant backlash has re¬ 
appeared. 

Several army officers yester¬ 
day admitted privately that they 
appeared to have been placed 
in an impossible position and 
that if the executive were to fall 
many soldiers would feel that 
the purpose for which they had 
been 'sent to Northern Ireland 
had been sacrificed.. 

This may not be a general 
view, but certainly politicians 

Town sealed off : Farmers from 
co Armagh las* night sealed off 
Portadown, blocking roads with 
farm machinery. In the Protes¬ 
tant Waterside district nf Lon¬ 
donderry about. 70 women 
ordered landlords at a dozen 
public houses to close them. 
Union opposition: Delegates 
representing British boiler¬ 
makers and shipwrights will 
oppose the Government’s Ulster 
policy at their conference at 
Scarborough this week. 

They want troops withdrawn 
and the Sunningdale conference 
reconvened on the basis of atten¬ 
dance by all. parties - in the 
Northern Ireland Assembly. 
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By Raymond Perman. 
Labour Staff 

The Pay Board is mriting on 
final stages of what coujd 

^ ,£s Joost.important report, 
enabling many thourands ,of 

workers to .claim rises on top of 
anythaijg payable-under. Phase 
Three. 

■Today it roll 'be hearing the 
last of a long line of employers' 
and unions who have given their 
views on London weighting 
allowances. Also being examined 
are tie first results from a com¬ 
puter of a questionnaire on 
housing and travelling expendi¬ 
ture pm to 65,000. people ; a sur¬ 
vey of 250 companies paying 
London, allowances- and a study 
of the retail costs inside and out¬ 
side the capital. 

_The _board’s eight' members 
wiU. discuss and assess .the evi¬ 
dence before delivering the 
report to Mr Foot. Secretary of 
State for Employment, about the 
end of June. 

_ is bound to be a controver¬ 
sial document. About- 750,000 
workers m the public' and. 
private sectors -receive a weight¬ 
ing-allowance of some kind. 
More than 2,000 -staff in town 
halls through oat the capital are 
on strike for increases in their 
allowances well above Phase 
Three limits, and militant 
teachers are threatening to walk. 

Funds urged to 
help young 
homosexuals 
From Stephen Cohen 
of The Tones Educational 
Supplement 
Malvern ' 

Government funds for the 
work of Parents? Enquiry, a 
voluntary organization which 
helps parents of -young-homo¬ 
sexuals, to understand tbeirdiffi-. 
culties, .were called for at the- 
annual conference of the Cam¬ 
paign for Homosexual Equality 
at Malvern yesterday... 

In a nine-point resolution 750 
delegates voted overwhelmingly 
to direct their energies towards 
alleviating the difficulties faced 
by homosexuals under 2L - 

Leaflets and posters are to 
be produced, public meetings 
arranged and approaches made 
to youth clubs, scouts and girl 
guides and the Department. of 
Education and Science. Student 
and youth counsellors are .to be 
sent study kits. 

The conference agreed that 
'lie age .of consent should be 
16 and that the law should offer 
protection against exploitation 
to people below that age. - __ 

Mr Michael De-la-Noy, a rice- 
president of the campaign, was 
censured foe remarks he' made 
when he opened the conference 
on Saturday. He threatened, to 

out of schools as part of their 
campaign.. 

The Confederation of British 
Industry has told the board that 
many employers are looking to 
its recommendations to solve 

the critical staff shortages. 
• The seriousness of die task 
has not been lost on the Pay 
Board. In a'-recent speech Mr 
Derek Robinson, one of the 
board’s deputy chairmen, said: 
“It has been put to us that the 
whole social fabric of London 
is in danger of disintegration; 
that the' provision of certain 
basic 'and . essential services, 
mainly in die public sector but 
also in the private, might be 
seriously damaged-if we do not 
get the answers, right.” 

When the board is abolished 
later ibis' year the London 
weighting report is likely to-be 
its only lasting memorial. It 
will- be the first official study 
of allowances since Report 44 
of the National Board for Prices 
and Incomes in. 1967,. which pro¬ 
vided the basis-for calculating 
allowances- - - .-for public em¬ 
ployees. Dissatisfaction with this 
-baas; has. hugely led to the 
present- disputes.- 

Serious staff -shortages in 
local government; teaching and 
London Transport are the most 
dramatic illustrations of a more 
general problem.-Vet Report 44 
rejected the idea of increasing 
weighting . . allowances suffi¬ 
ciently to attract staff into par¬ 
ticular industries because of the 

fear that It would lead to a 
■wage war between employers 
and to accelerating inflation. 
The only criterion was to be the 
extra cost of homes and travel¬ 
ling in London. 

Critics of the report say that 
the formula it produced has 
meant allowances which do not 
even. compensate for thoffe. In 
1972. at the height of the house 
price boom, terchers were 
offered £15 a year on top of 
their allowance of £118. They 
rejected it out of hand and are 
now claiming an extra £232. 

Civil servants want their 
allowances more than doubled 
to _£350 for inner London and 
£350 for. the outskirts. They say 
that £200 a year is needed to 
compensate for the additional 
bousing costs in the centre; 
£100 for fares; £51 for extra 
travelling time; and £31 to 
make up for the strain of dry 
commuting. 

Local authorities have agreed 
ro pay town ball staff interim 
increases of between £186 and 
£216, and - are looking to the 
Pay Board report to provide an 
answer to critical staff short¬ 
age?. The major banks are ready 
to pay increases of up to £100 I 
for their London staff as soon 
as the law allows. 

The board has co find a new 
formula that will balance the 
threat of inflation with the 
threat of a breakdown of essen¬ 
tial services. It will be Mr 
Poor's responsibility to fit that 
formula into the voluntary in¬ 
comes policy which the Govern¬ 
ment intends should follow 
Phase Three. 
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P* r*™* day field ih the Milk Race near Mldhurst, Sussex, tester da v, when the 1,100-mile amateur cycling event started from 
engnton. 

"Scots-Weish lead in comprehensives’ 'Six remanded 
A I nn AonMnk)/' 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

England i* lagging behind 
Wales and Scotland in compre- 
scnsive education, Mrs Caroline 
Bean, the educationist,, says in 
an article published today. 

Scotland and Wales can'claim 
three-quarters of 13-year olds in 
comprehensive schools; Eng¬ 
land has yet to reach half, she 
writes in Forum, a magazine 
which favours comprehensive 
schools. 

A survey that she has under¬ 
taken bur which she has yet to 
publish, shows that only 7 per 
cent_ of comprehensive 'schools 
in Wales coexist with grammer 
schools, whereas 56 per cent of 
English comprehensive schools 
do so 

The magazine, which comes 
out three times a year, calls on 

the Government to introduce a 
new education Act and ro 
abolish the anomaly of the 
direct-grant schools. While cer¬ 
tain sections of the 1944 Act 
remain on the statute book, it 
says, they can be abused and 
England will never get a fully 
comprehensive system from 
nursery- seboo] to sixth form. In 
June the editorial hoard will 
hold a conference to discus? the 
extension of comprehensive 
education beyond the age of 16. 

Mr Prentice. Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
is not likely to abolish direcr 
gract end independent schools 
for several years, and will not 
begin to consider ir before his 
part;.- has a large majority in 
Parliament. 

Mrs EL-nr., wife of Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn. Secretary of State 

for Industry, says the contro¬ 
versy over reorganization is 
greatest in England because of 
the bold of the ^elective schools, 
particularly the direct grant and 
independent schools. 

England has nearly all the 
275 direct grant schools for 
children between 11 and 18. 
Eight per cent of English 
schools are independently run. 
compared with only 3 per cent 
Li Wales. 

She says that England is far 
more preoccupied with parental 
choice. In Scotland the local 
school is automatically attended 
by most of the local children. 
Neighbourhood schools are also 
very extensive in Wales. 

English comprehensives tend 
to be ?maiier: 31 per cent bare 
more than 1.000 children, com¬ 
pared with 43 per cent in Wales. 

| on cannabis 
charge 

Four men and two women 
were remanded in custody for 
a week by magistrates at Lewes. 
Sussex, yesterday, charged with 
illegally importing cannabis at 
Newbaven. 

Customs officers and drug 
squad detectives raided a 
rented house at Heatfafield, 
near Eastbourne, at the week¬ 
end and seized £50,000 of 
cannabis. 

Oil-rig litter drifts in 
Sheri ugh am beach. Norfolk, is 
littered with rubbish believed 
by residents to have come ashore 
after being dumped from North 
Sea oil rigs. 

gates-yoted to accept "ah age.of 
consent of 12. There was no such 
proposal,- it was stated. The 
executive committee was asked 
to remove bis name from the 
list- of vice-presidents. 

Man on Palace 
gates charge 

A man alleged to have driven 
his van into the gates of Buck¬ 
ingham Palace and at four 
newspaper buildings on Sunday ■ 
night was remanded on ball until 
June 4 at Bow Street magistrates’ 
court 'yesterday. 

He is Peter Chappell,-aged 33, 
lorry driver, of Wager Street, 
Bow, who was charged vririi driv¬ 
ing under the influence of 
alcohol, driving without insur¬ 
ance. and failing to obey a road 
sign, and also faced five charges 
of criminal damage. 

Flaw in paving 
stone cheque 

A cheque written on a paving, 
stone by a woman councillor for 
her rates has been rejected.- 

Mrs Margaret Butler, a 
Liberal member of Oxford City 
Council, pushed her paving 
stone cheque to the council 
offices in a wheelbarrow in pro¬ 
test. against plans to pave one 
of the city's main shopping" 
streets. The bank is refusing to 
pay 'because if is not satisfied 
with the signature. 

Land pressure 
group halts 

The Campaign for the 
Nationalization of Land has 
moved into suspended annua- 

P cz ir« 
(our Political Staf writes). 

During its life from Septem¬ 
ber!,! 1973, to February T, 1974, 
the pressure group, which set 
itself the' task at nationalizing 
land had subscriptions of £103, 
and total reeeipjts of ■ £279. It 
spent £547, mainly , on printing. 

£142,000 success . 
Norfolk ■ Naturalists’ Trust 

has raised £142,000 by public 
appeal to btiy land for nature 
and wildlife reserves. . - 

30 bortm crash . 
Thirty passen gers were- in¬ 

jured; one seriously, when two 
coaches were in collision near 
Alton, Hampshire, late on, 
Sunday night '. -j 

Whip withdrawn ; j 
Five councillors . of ;CIay 

Cross. . who hare had. the 
Labour whip in the North-east 
Derbyshire District Chundl 
Kitiidravro from them, claimed 
% s-Ari-cday rliai it was because ot 
'’heir cupport of dustmen in a 
pay demand. 
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personal success, BMW realty is unbeatable in eveiy 
respect I 

For power - because B MW's engines are precision- 
built and individually bench-tested... hand-timed to 
guarantee the highest measure of efficiency and 
dependability. 

For performance - BMW's unique suspension 
system has been proven through racing successes all over 
Europe. An overwhelming winning record, including 

the 1973Touring Carand Formula It Championships. P 
For safety-There’s a special protective body j Ta:3!*w^***0™™.gs.u±,bmwhcic*.chem-ckRoad,a,^wa j 

design with'safety impact-zones’both front and rear. J 1 \ 

For economy-BMW engines produce a greater I MV«irfc(makBj__ \ 
power output for less fuel consumption. This fact is a J <veart ^ 1--j 
result of BMW’s advanced engine design with Diole ■ NJMU, " m,08H<J---j 
hemispherical swirl action combustion chambers. i ---——-j 
An advantage which allows every BMWdriverthe \ "l — -•! 
choice between power and economy. | ----| 
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committee keeping 
an eye on EEC laws 
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By John Groser 
Political Staff' 

MPs on both sides of the House 
are expressing concern about the 
effectiveness ot toe European 
Secondary Legislation Commit¬ 
tee which has been set up in the 
Commons. 

Although the Government was 
carefuS, in laying down the 
orders for the committee, not to 

■ call it a select committee, mem¬ 
bers of the committee and its 
legal advisers take the view that 
it is, de facto a select committee 
and consequently subject to the 
rules of privilege of the House. 

The Government had intended 
that this committee should keep 
an eye on the EEC Commission 
-and seek to safeguard the 
interests of Britain in the corri¬ 
dors of power at Brussels. To 
tiiis end the committee’s terms 
were that it should consider the 
draft proposals by the Commis¬ 
sion for Secondary Legislation, 
and other documents published 
by the commission for sub¬ 
mission to the Council of 
Ministers. 

The committee was expected 
to report its opinion on whether 
such proposals or other docu¬ 
ments raised questions of legal 
or political importance, to give 
reasons for such opinions, to 
report what matters of principle 
or policy might be affected, and 
to what extent they might 
affect the law of the United 
Kingdom. 

Mr John Davies, former 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan¬ 
caster and the minister respon¬ 
sible for Europe in the last 
administration,- who is chairman 
of the committee, and the 15 

members, who are drawn from 
the three major political parties, 
had hoped to make the commit¬ 
tee’s proceedings as public as 
possible.^ They wanted to_ en¬ 
courage interested parties with a 
concern in European legislation 
to come before the committee 
with their representations. 

So far, the committee has 
been trying 3t its two meetings 
to decide how it can be flexible 
without breaking the rules of 
privilege and, if it cannot, then 
whether it should seek to break 
those rules. 

As things stand no member of 
the committee is allowed to dis¬ 
cuss either with constituents or 
with the news media_ the 
deliberations of the committee, 
and until this dilemma is 
resolved, the committee has not 
even attempted to establish its 
modus operandL 

So far it is governed only by 
terms of reference which 
include the power to appoint 
persons with expert knowledge 
for the purpose of particular 
inquiries, either to supply 
information which is not readily 
available or to elucidate matters 
of complexity within the com¬ 
mittee's order of reference. 

It is clear that the committee 
is empowered to send for 
persons, papers and records and 
to appoint subcommittees for 
specific issues. 

The committee is ordered to 
report from time to time The 
difficulty, as members of the 
committee now see it, is that, 
bound by its inflexible rules, it 
has at present nothing to report, 
and the backlog of European 
legislation increases daily. 

Editors say Bill 
has makings of 
‘rogues’charter 

Father criticizes 
security 
at pop concert 

Newspaper editors yesterday 
attacked a proposed law which, 
they said, “ has all the makings 
of a rogues* charter ”. The Guild 
of British Newspaper Editors is 
urging the Government to delay 
passage of the Rehabilitation of 
Offenders’ Bill, a private mem¬ 
bers* measure. 

IJbe Bill, now in its committee 
stage in the House of Commons, 
would make it an offence to pub¬ 
lish a person’s criminal record 
after a certain period of time 
had elapsed. 

Mr Robert Taylor, chairman 
of the guild's parliamentary and 
legal committee, said yester¬ 
day : “ This would give a real 
knock to investigatory journa¬ 
lism. For example, if a person 
was running for public office 
and we found out that he had a 
criminal record we could not 
report it.” 

The guild understood that the 
Bill was prompted by compas¬ 
sion and understanding. “ But 
if it makes truth less than of 
paramount importance it has all 
the makings of a rogues’ charter, 
whatever good it may achieve ", 
Mr Taylor said. 

The guild hoped that the Gov¬ 
ernment would leave the matter 
until after the reports had been 
published of Lord justice Philli 
more’s committee on the law of 
contempt and Mr Justice 
Faulks’s committee on defama¬ 
tion. 

By a Staff Reporter 
Security arrangements at 

David Cassidy’s pop concert at 
the White City. London, on Sun¬ 
day night were criticized yester¬ 
day by Mr Peter Wheeler, whose 
daughter was seriously ill in hos¬ 
pital yesterday, after being 
crushed there. 

Bernadette Wheeler, aged 14, 
who had queued for 12 hours to 
get a seat, suffered a cardiac 
arrest in the crush when girls 
tried to get near die American 
singer. 

Yesterday she was in the 
emergency wing of Hammer¬ 
smith Hospital, London. Mr 
Cassidy sent her flowers. Three 
ocher girls were admitted, two 
with severe abdominal pains. 
More than 700 had to be treated 
after the concert, which was 
attended by 35,000. 

Mr and Mrs Wheeler, from 
StockweEL, said after visiting 
their daughter that they had 
found she was in hospital only 
yesterday morning, after she 
failed to return home. 

■ Mr Wheeler, aged 53, said : 
"Safety arrangements at pop 
concerts leave a lot to be 
desired.” 

Doctors had told him that 
they did not know what caused 
bis daughter’s heart to stop. 

Mel Bush Organisation Ltd, 
promoters of the concert, last 
night denied that security 
arrangements were inadequate. 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris. May 27 

Walking on foot tothe Elysee 
Palace as a simple citizen dres¬ 
sed in a lounge suit and shaking 
hands among the waiting 
crowds. M Valery Giscard 
d’Estakig strove conspicuously 
rodav to inaugurate his seven 
years as French President in a 
new sryle. 

This morning, in a relaxed 
brisk manner, he went through 
the first official ceremonies 
which, at his orders, had been 
shorn of time-hallowed “red 
carpet” protocol. In the after¬ 
noon he named M - Jacques 
Chirac, at 41, seven years his 
junior, to be the new Prime 
Minister. 

“ What counts now is action.” 
the President told journalists at 
the Elysee after this morning’s 
ceremonies. His appointment of 
M Chirac means, it is generallv 
agreed, that be intends to govern 
very directlv from a strong 
executive headed by himself. 

“ From today a new era 
begins in French politics,” M 
Giscard d’Estaing declared to 
an audience of some 250 political 
leaders and senior officials who 
watched the inauguration cere¬ 
mony in the heavily ornate 
Salle des Fetes, where President- 
de Gaulle and President 
Pompidou held their hushed 
press conferences. 

Thirty brightly dressed boys 
and girls, aged 11 and 12, had 
been invited from a Paris sub¬ 
urban mixed secondary school 
to attend for the first time and 
were given a privileged place 
before even members of the 
Cabinet. 

The President carefully em¬ 
phasized chat all the voters bad 
indicated their "wish for 
change He paid a tribute bv 
name to the two losertc M 
Francois Mitterrand, the left’s 
candidate, and M Chaban 
Del mas, who was present. 

M Giscard dTSstaing merely 
accepted momentarily the in¬ 
signia of the Grand Master of 
the Legion d’Honneur, instead 
of wearing it, dressed in white 
tie and tails as Presidents have 
previously done and then signed 
the record that he had. taken 
office as the twentieth president 
of France 

Not only was there literally 
no red carpet out for the Presi¬ 
dent at the Elysee Palace. M 
Giscard d’Estaing had driven 
himself from bis old Ministry 
of Economics and Finance in 
the Rue de Rivoli. At the cor- 

Luxembourg 
may get 
a centre-left 

India’s railmen 

coalition 
Tgnfrrrrorr 

m‘ «’ 4um\ ./••• ‘.#.-AsN ■ ‘ 

A wave to the crowds from President Giscard cFEstaing as he 
walks down the Champs Elysees yesterday with .(from left) M- 
Mesamer, the outgoing Premier. M Poher, president of the Senate, 
and General Morin, Army Chief of Staff. 

ner of the Champs Elysees be 
got out and walked the length 
of the chestnut-lined Avenue de 
Marigny and then into the 
fashionable Rue dn Faubourg St 
Honore, where the presidential 
palace is situated. 

The President took a second 
walk immediately after his in¬ 
auguration when he went to lay 
a wreath and rekindle the flame 
of tiie Unknown Warrior at the 
Arc de Triumph e. He was 
cheered by a crowd estimated at 
50,000 by the police who 
watched imn get out and walk 

along the upper end of the. 
beflagged Chomps Elysees. 

A rousing revolutionary 
march, the “ Chant du Depart ” 
which the President used during 
his election campaign was fre¬ 
quently played today as well as 
the M Marseillaise ” in a further 
innovation. 

Talking to reporters, M Gis¬ 
card d’Escain^ justified all 
these breaks wait tradition, say¬ 
ing France must today have “a 
modern President” able go cap¬ 
ture the public’s attention with 
new ideas. 

Luxembourg, May 27.—The 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg ■ 
was in political disarray today l 
after .. the surprise -. loss of 
ground by the ruling cansenra-: 
five Christian Social Party in 
yesterday’s general election. 

There is increasing specula¬ 
tion about a possible assump¬ 
tion of power by a. centre-left. 
coalition of Socialists an<T 
Liberals, which' would, end,'55 
years of unbroken'rule by the 
Christian Social Party either 
alone or in coalition. •. 

The Christian Social •; Party < 
lost ground in all areas to the. 
Liberals and. Socialists, and no 
party has an overall ^majority in 
the new 59-sear Assembly. 

The election result was 
astonishing to most people,' as 
there had been a general feel¬ 
ing that affluent Luxembourg 
would not be affected by the 
wind of political change and 
uncertainty that- has • swept 
other EEC countries in the-past 
15 months.- • • ■ ' 

Unofficial btft •- generally 
accepted results- • • give ■ the 
Christian Social Party 18 seats 
(21 at the previous election in-. 
1968), Socialists - 17*‘ (12). 
Liberals 14 (11). Social Demo¬ 
crats five - (six) and" 
Communists five (six). The old 
Assembly bad 56 seats. 

Mr Pierre Werner, who has" 
been Prime Minister since 1959, 
made no. effort to hide-the fact 
that the result was a blow to 
him. *?Yes, I am very dis¬ 
appointed”, he said. “Because 
my party aid notmerit such a 

■defeat.”. 
Informed political _ sources 

thought it very possible that 
Grand Duke Jean, the Grand 
Duchy’s .ruler, would summon 
Mr Werner later today. 
: Statistically ’ the present 

coalition of Christian Social 
Party and Liberal Party could 
stay in power but the reaction, 
of Mr Gaston Thorn, the Liberal 
leader, to the resalts made this 
unlikely. 

“I believe the electors in 
rejecting the extremes have 
spoken out for reform, not by 
revolution but with a certain 
order *; he said. 

The Socialists have remained j 
fairly reticent, although they 
made the greatest gains. The 
sources said this may be a 
deliberate effort not to take the 
limelight from Mr Thorn, who 
would be the obvious leader of | 
a centre-left coalition.—Reuter. 

From Michael Hornsby 

Delhi, May 27.. 
The action committee repre- . 

seating India’s militant 
railwayznen announced tonight \ 
that It bad “"resolved unilater¬ 
ally to call off ” the 20-day-old 
national rail strike from 6 am 
tomorrow. 

In coining to its decision, the 
committee said that -, it bad 
taken into account “the 
economic consequences of pro¬ 
longing” the strike as well as . 
the hardships suffered by rail- 
HmyifiPTi and.their families as a 
result of Government repres¬ 
sion. - 
'. The withdrawal of the.strike 
appears to be completely uncon¬ 
ditional-—a signal victory for 
-Mrs- Gandhi’s - Government, 
which, had all along insisted 
that there could be no resump¬ 
tion of negotiations on the 
raifwaymeH’s wage demand un¬ 
less! they first went back to 
work. - " ■ - - 

The ''.- strikers* two main. 
■demands,were for-a 75 per cent 
pay rise to give them parity 
with workers m nationalized 
industries, antf the introduction 
of ah atonal bonus equal to one 
month’s wages. The Govern¬ 
ment says it does.not have the 

funds to meet these dental 
lit its statement tonight/ 

action committee said that:. 
than 50,000 railway worker;' 
been .arrested and den 
without trial, more than 1 ’ 
dismissed from their jobs, 

- nearly 30JQQO “thrown oi.. 
. their houses with bag and ■ 
: gage and with their he! J 
wives and mnoeemch-IIdre 

While there is some exag - 
tion inifae figures, there 
doubt chat arrests nave be \ 

..a massiscale, numbering,', 
reliably estimated, in the r 
of 30.000-t Figures on dism;1 

and evictions from govern. 
subsidized housing are .- 
reliable, but there has cen _■ 
been widespread police b:' 
merit of striking .radWayme 

Of the 1,400,000 fuU-tunt' 
way workers, 500,000 b 
to government-affiliated . 
unions who boycotted the : 
from die outset, and the Gt 

: meat was also able to mo 
regular and territorial trot 
replace the strikers. 

Nevertheless, the me 
used by the Govertunei' 
break the strike wiH leave '' 
bitterness. “Ibis was ’ 
than, anything we experit.-. 
under the British”, a me... 
of the action committee tol 
“This was war.”' 

[ Ift 1 1 1 iTSJ rr^j To 
TO nrn ** f jl jii y?H 
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Iceland poll ‘means end 
of leftist government’ 

Full independence sought 
in talks on Guinea-Bissau 

Fire fear underlies Canvey 
islanders’ refineries battle 

Reykjavik, May 27.—Opposi¬ 
tion politicians today forecast 
the end of left-wing government 
in Iceland after voters swung to 
the right in municipal polls 
yesterday. A general election is 
to be held next mouth. 

The right-wing opposition 
Independence Party increased 
its support In Reykjavik by win¬ 
ning 57.8 per cent of the votes 
cast yesterday, to capture nine 
of the 15 seats. It received 43 
per cent of the vote in the last 
local elections in 1970 and won 
eight seats. 

Mr Geir Hallgrimssoo, the 
party leader, said today: “This 
resounding victory means the 
end of the leftist regime.” 

Municipal elections here usu¬ 

ally dead with local matters but 
politicians from most parties 
had said they would be of 
national importance because of 
their proximity to the June 30 
poll. 

Results were: Independence 
Party, 26,973 votes and nine 
seats (20,902 and eight in 1970); 
Communist People’s Alliance, 
8,512 and three (7,167 and two) ; 
Progressive Party, 7.641 and two 
(7,547 and three); Social"Demo¬ 
cratic Parly and liberals and 
Leftists union, 3,034 and one. 

In 1970 the Social Democrats 
and Liberals and' Leftists ran 
separately, the Social Demo¬ 
crats winning 4,601 votes for 
one seat and the-Liberals and 
Leftists 3,106 for another seat. 
—Reuter. 

By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

Canvey Island, on the northern 
shore of the Thames estuary a 
few miles west of Southend on 
Sea, is not many people’s idea 
of a beauty spot. It is a place of 
flat meadows, housing estates, 
a handful of factories, and a 
couple of holiday camps. It 
covers 4,000 acres and is separ¬ 
ated from the mainland by a 
narrow, muddy creek which 
virtually dries out at low tide. 

But its inhabitants tike it well 
enough, and for the past _ 30 
years, they have been fighting 
to prevent half the island from 
being overrun first by one, now 
by two, giant oil refineries. A 
deputation led by,Sir Bernard 
Braine. Conservative MP for 
Essex, South-East, is to meet Mr 
Crosland. Secretary of State for 
the Environment today, to try 
to persuade him to countermand 
the decisions of his predecessors. 

It is a disturbing story. Con¬ 
servative and Labour govern¬ 
ments at different times have 
overruled the advice,of their 
inspectors after public inquiries, 
and the fears of local' people, on 
environmental and safety 
grounds, appear to have been 
largely disregarded. 

That those fears are not coo- 
fined to a handful of conser¬ 
vationists is shown hv tne »ct 
that last vear more wan OjOUU 
of the 30,000 residents marched 
to plant white wooden crosses 
on one of the refinery sites- 

The first inquiry rook place 
in 1965, into a proposal by die 
Italian company. oNL, to build 
a refinery with a capacity .of two 
million tons a vear. Toe inspec¬ 
tor recommended refusal., but 
Mr Crossman, then the minister 
responsible, approved tue 

SCENieal!ovved it? plans to lapse, 
but Occidental Petroleum came 
forward with plans for a muen 
larger refinery W process w* 
mi Si on tons a year. During 19/0 
unsuccessful negotiations took 
Slice between tiu wo groups 
about a pusrible joint projgt- 
and ENI thec bx±ed “P - lH. 
another American company, 

^In^ffaveirber. ?*ler 
fu-rher public inquiries. 

Occidental's plan 

SiS“=W. After «rt»r 

3£s Erases 

increase in refining capacity, for 
which the Thames estuary is an 
obvious location, should be con¬ 
centrated in as small an area as 
possible. With the Shellhaven 
and Mobil Coryton refineries 
immediately to tne west, BP on 
the Isle or Grain, a few miles 
down stream, and the still 
disputed Burmah Oil proposals 
for Cliffe, on the Kent coast, near 
Rochester, Canvey-falls neatly 
into the pattern. 

Local residents, not sur¬ 
prisingly.- see the issue rather 
differently. They say that they 
are bombarded by smell and 
pollution from Coryton and 
Shellhaven. and are now faced 
with the total destruction of the 
intervening green belt land in 
an area where the population is 
expanding rapidly and is 
expected to double by the end of 
the century. 

Perbaps more, important are 
tbe safety considerations. In 
July, 1970, the SS Monte Ulia 
rammed a jetty at Coryton, 
severed the oil lines, and in Sir 
Bernard’s words, “Literally set 
the Thames on fire ". 

Canvey Island is the terminal 
for supplies of . liquefied 
methane from Algeria, and has 
storage for more than 100,000 

tons of the highly volatile fuel. 
A fire at the refinery or a tanker 
collision could have disastrous 
consequences. 

Mr Philip Hasiam, secretary 
of the Castle Point refineries re¬ 
sistance group, realizes the risks 
of sounding too alarmist. He 
recognizes that the oil industry 
has a generally good safety 
record. 

He ’.rant? a wide-ranging in¬ 
quiry into .the whole future of 
oil-based developments on 
Thames-side. He claims that the 
two refineries would generate 
more than 800 road tanker 
movements a day to and from 
the iriar.d. even if a promised 
rail link is builr. 

Since Canvey is one of the few 
areas within commuter range of 
London where house prices are 
still within the capacity of rela¬ 
tively low-paid workers, most of 
the residents would have httie 
chance of moving elsewhere 

Sir Bernard, has d.etiea 
his narty leadership on the issue, 
ofiX V MapUn-Am^ 
jug wirh Mr EapPonw.as ajery 
sad affair ”, he recalls. 
kept setting the question o the 
national interest thrown at us. 
If I do nothing else in ParLia 
ment, 1 must warn the authon- 
ties that they are taking ufV’ 
acceptable risks with my consti¬ 
tuency ”, be says. 

Rome court 
suspends release 
of anarchists 

Telephonists sent 
to jail for 
Vatican thefts 

Rome, May 27.—The Supreme 
Court in Rome today temporarily 
suspended a Genoa court's deri¬ 
sion granting pro visional liberty 
to eight convicted anarchists in 
exchange for the release of the 
kidnapped magistrate. Dr Mario 
Sossi. 

The court issued an injunction 
against the decision until it 
makes a definitive ruling on an 
appeal by Dr Francesco Coco, 
the Genoa chief public prosecu¬ 
tor, who has refused to counter¬ 
sign tbe Genoa court document. 

Dr Sossi, aged 42, was freed 
on Thursday night after 35 days 
in captivity at the hands of a 
left-wing group calling itself the 
“ Red Brigades ”. The group 
had demanded the release of 
eight members of an anarchist 
band called “ October 22 ” as 
the price of Dr Sossi's freedom 
and threatened to kill him unless 
this was done.—Reuter. 

Rome, May 27.—A Vatican 
court today sentenced a former 
Vatican telephone operator to 
three years’ jail and another to 
14 months for stealing medals 
.and other precious objects from 
the Pope’s private apartments. 

Another former telephonist 
received a suspended prison 
term for receiving, and a fourth 
man suspended fines for receiv¬ 
ing and possessing firearms. 

All four are appealing against 
the sentences, which concern 
thefts committed between 1968 
and 1971.—Reuter. 

Racing driver dies 
Locarno, May 27.—The Swiss 

racing driver Silvio Moser died 
in .hospital here last night from 
injuries he suffered in a crash 
in the Monza 1,000 km race in 
Italy last month. He was 33.— 
Reuter. 

By Nicholas Ashford - 

The London peace talks be¬ 
tween the Portuguese and the 
Guinea - Bissau , nationalists 
(PAIGC) enter their fourth day 
today without any clear indica¬ 
tion that an early settlement 
may-be in sight.- 

The Portuguese had hoped 
that agreement would - have 
been -reached by yesterday: 
However, at the end of the 
morning session—the fourth 
since the talks started—-the two 
sides announced. that . they 
would not. be meeting again 
until this morning." 

The Portuguese delegation 
has been reinforced by the 
presence of Dr Antonio -de- 
Almeida Santos, tbe minister 
responsible for ' the overseas . 
territories. He arrived from 
Lisbon after spending a.week.' 
touring Mozambique . and 
Angola. 

At the end of yesterday’s 
meeting Dr Santos said that 
“the talks are progressing nor¬ 
mally" but he refused to 
comment on what form this 
progress was taking. He said he 
was satisfied with the cordial 
atmosphere. The PAIGC dele¬ 
gation has refused all comment. 

It was assumed that the two. 
sides would take advantage of 
the interlude in the-talks yes¬ 
terday to consult their respec¬ 
tive leaders. The secretary- 
general of PAIGC, Mr Aristides 
Pereira, did hot accompmjy the 
delegation to London as expec¬ 
ted but has remained in-Algiers. 

The delegation is instead be¬ 
ing led by Major Pedro Pires, 
a member of ruling executive 
committee and deputy armed 
forces minister in the self-pro¬ 
claimed '“state ” of Guinea- 
Bissau. It is not known whether 
Mr Pereira will come to Lon¬ 
don for the conclusion of the 
talks. 

Confirmation that the Guinea- 
Bissau team was attempting to 

broaden tbe London talks be- 

Vital supplies get 
through to 
trapped men 

Luis CabraL ‘ president of the 
. stare council ” of Guinea-Bissau. 
In a-broadcast on the PAIGC’s 
“ Radio Liberation ” he said the 
^government’* .of Guinea- 
Bissau was pressing. Portugal, 
at tbe. London calks, to grant 
full. independence to all its 
African territories. 

Mr Cabral gaife warning that 
his guerrillas were ready to re¬ 
sume their war' against Portugal 
“if the Portuguese Government 
will not respect-our conquests ”. 
PAIGC leaders have ordered an 
end to guerrilla operations for 
the-duration of the Loudon calks. 
The organization, claims to con¬ 
trol three-quarters of the. main¬ 
land «f Guinea-Bissau. 

Luanda, May 27.-riDr Almeida 
Santos watched several'hundred 
demonstrators demand indepen¬ 
dence for-Angola1 before he left 
here last night after a three-day 
fact-finding visit. Some of the 
demonstrators carried the flag 
of the MPLA the Angola guer¬ 
rilla organization. 

The demonstration was staged 
in defiance of a military ban on 
propaganda supporting guerrilla 

. movements, as long as 'they con¬ 
tinue fighting in Angola. Dr 

.Almeida Santos . said before 
leaving that be had allowed st 

- to take place so that he could 
see how the crowd would behave. 

He added that,if the majority 
opted for independence in a 
forthcoming referendum .on the 
future of Angola then -their 
wishes would be respected. 

Algiers, May -27.—Dr Agos- 
tinbo Neto, the president of the 
MPLA, today rejected: a pro¬ 
posed Portuguese-sponsored ref¬ 
erendum In Angola as. unaccept¬ 
able. Dr Neto, whose visit here 
was. no [.announced,, met Presi¬ 
dent Eoumedienne on Saturday.. 
—Reuter. 

Portugal’s future, page 14 

Kuwait, May 27.—Water and 
oxygen was fed to men trapped 
in - the wreckage of a half- 
completed office block in cen¬ 
tral Kuwait today. 

There was ha news of any 
further survivors being.brought 
out of the building, three floors 
of which collapsed yesterday. 

Kuwait newspapers today gave 
casualty estimates of up to 69 
dead, but Government officials 
stood by a statement last night 
that, six men died, some 25 had 
been freed,, and 14 remained in 
the wreckage.—Reuter. 

1 

Mr WMtlam may ha ve a 
clear Senate majority ,-r 

Prom Our Correspondent • 
Melbourne, May 27 : .-J- 

Mr Gough Whifianv.the Aus¬ 
tralian Prime_ Minister,', is to 
-make a nationwide- television 
and -radio broadcast on Thurs¬ 
day in' which he wifi- amiouiice 
.the return of his Government to 
Office on the strength of . the 
result' of . the recent general 

flection. In his address he wiB 
also give detafljTof whatTie con¬ 
siders . die mandate the electors 
have given him- ' 

The counting :of; postal voces 
for the House of Representatives 
continued today-and appeared 
to confirm, the impression that 
the state of the'parties in the 
new House will! be-riahour 66 

seats. Opposition .60; with one 
still in the balance. 

.. Dhstribatioh- of the decisive 
preference votes will begin on 
'Wednesday acid should be com¬ 
pleted the next .day. - Counting 
of the complicated Senate ballot 
papers was -aisp resumed today 
but it will go 'on-for another 

three weeks before a clear ■ 
cure emerges. 

The indications so far are 
Labour will have 29 seats. 
Opposition coalition 26, . 
Democratic Labour Party-, 
and Independents rwo, with.’ 
undecided. If Labour cap..-- . 
the two doubtful seats, .,"‘.11.”" 
might well do, Mr Whit ..." 
triumph will be complete1' 
will then have a majority in ' 
Houses and can press on ' -". V'-> 
the programme the old S'1-'".'*, 
so frequently thwarted. -i,'; 

■ The main emphasis in ->■* 
Prime Minister’s broadcast- -l'1 

be on new measures with v;v A*- Swry 
be proposes to combat infir^ ■’ r>vf 5 

Today, Mr Rupert Haroe i-.j ,‘J iin-zx?. > 
Premier of Victoria, said Av-.1- <«' :'r.c 
Iia was already in. tne grip . / Mr N.-xus 
major credit - squeeze. M. ."..-a 
be said, was extremely >,■"•'_'*'• * J ■> 
The squeeze would be a i£; ? 
topic at the premiers’ ct y ■■■ > 
ence-in Canberra on Ju,; « .-:r ._’ 
“ We will be asking the F< ,**>: . ■ - 
Government how _ it prc. ‘ 
to deal with the situation •*'- »• 
Hamer said. 

■I n. •* ..-,r «, 
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Eoropeau Law Report 
Week ending May 17 

Court of Jus^ce of the 
Europe anCoininiiiiities 

European Court approach to human rights 
=c: Eft 

■i irriii 

J. Kold, Kohlen und Baustoff- 
gro&shandJiiDg. Darmstadt (Federal 
Repubde oi Germany) 
v 
Commission of the European 
Communities 
Before the President, Judge R. 
Lecourt, ana Judges A. Dormer. 
j\I. Sorensen, P. Pescatore. H. 
Kutscfter, C. O’Dalalsh, Lord 
Vockenzie Stuart. 
Fads: 

i\ German caal 'vholcsale firm 
had instituted these proceedings 
against.the European Community, 
represented by the Commission in 
Brussels, and against the German 
companies Ruhrkohle AG and 
Ruhrkohle-Verxauf GmbH. It had 
asked the court to rescind a de¬ 
cision of tbe Commission, dated 
December 21. 1972. by which the 
Commission (retina cs the succes¬ 
sor to tiie Hia:i Autbcritv of the 
Europea’i Coal and Steel Com- 
mur;ty' had amended the rules 
and regulations eovernins the sals 
of CoTTian Rnhr coal, and had 
pstsh'ished at 6.non metric tons 
tb** niriinuim ennur.i ^(es which 
»wu!d the "nms of first¬ 
hand wholesale distributor. As 
Void Sbd not rcachrd fh's fianre 
in tbe o?St ve"rs. ft worid lose 
this sfitus. and. 3^ o resn t. no 
tow be a.”owed .to purchase 
rr^i' directly from the ^rodneers. 

In the course of proceedings. 

Mold had dropped its claims 
against KuhrkoWc and Ruhrfchoitf- 
Verkauf but bad maintained its 
submission that the Commission’s 
decision should be quashed on U-+ 
grounds tbat it was not pro pen, 
motivated. Tt discriminated against 
Nold and infringed fundamental 
rights of property. 

.As regards tbe claim that tbe 
disputed decision discriminated 
aqalnst Mold, the court held that 
this was cot so. The rules regulat¬ 
ing the sale of Ruhr' coal applied 
indiscriminately' to all economic 
operators in this' field. ' Further¬ 
more, by establishing minimum 
annual sale quotas as a precondi¬ 
tion to the status of first-hand 
wholesaler, who is authorized to 
purchase directly from the pro¬ 
ducers, coal producers were 
enabled to rationalize rheir pro¬ 
duction and obtain a steady sales 
volume at a time of receding sales 
of coal. ... 

The applicant bad also argued 
that the decision infringed upon 
certain fundamental rights in as 
much as it had diminished 
the tales volume of the firm to a 
point where its very existence wa* 
put in jeopardy. Thus, its right to 
property, and Its right to free 
choice of professional activity, 
both guaranteed by the funda¬ 
mental law of die Federal Republic 
of Germany as well as by the con¬ 

stitutions of other -member states 
and {w certain international 
treaties, in particular the European 
Convention on the; Protection of 
Human Rights and the additional £rotocol of March 20, 1932, had 

:en violated. been violated. 
The court bad already bad 

occasion to state that fundamental 
human rights were part of the 
general principles of law of which 
tbe court was tbe custodian. 

In protecting such rights,-, the 
court considers the constitutional 
traditions ■ common to member 
states. It could-not, therefore, 
uphold measures which were found 
to be incompatible with funda¬ 
mental rights recognized and 
guaranteed by the constitutions of 
these member states- Similarly 
International treaties and agree¬ 
ments to which member states had 
adhered in order to protect human 
rights were of a nature to suppiy 
guidelines which should be con¬ 
sidered within the framework of 
Community law. The submissions of 
the applicant should be examined 
m the light of those principles. 

However, the protection afforded 
to private property by the consti¬ 
tutional instruments of all member 
states and the guarantees likewise 
afforded the free exercise Of trade, 
work or other professional occu¬ 
pations, far from being absolute 

prerogatives, most be viewed fn 
the light of the social function of. 
private and individual rights.' 
Rights of this order were therefore' 
granted within the limits set by 
public interest. 

It was legitimate to hold that in ' 
the field of. Community law, soda - 
rights were ImUted by the objec¬ 
tives of general': interests pursued 
by the Community,-always granted-. 
that .the substance of such righxs- 
vn» lefr nnspoaed.. • 

In. particular, as regards the 
guarantees specifically granted to 
economic- • undertakings, such 
guarantees could not extend to the 
protection of commercial interests 
from the- risks5 ensuing therefrom,' 
which, were part of tire very essence 
of economic activity-. 

In point of fact, the disadvan¬ 
tages claimed by the applicant to 
result from the decision were the 
consequence of evolution of the 
economy. In the face of economic 
change resulting from the recession 
in the field of coal production It- 
was for the applicant firm itself to 
aase*$ the new situation and to pro¬ 
ceed » make the necessary adjust¬ 
ments. 

The court accordingly dismissed 
the application. Costs to be borne' 
by the applicant. 

. From Victoria Brittain 
Saigwii, Mjay 27 

For. the first time in five years 
President*. ITfaieii has- -dismissed 
one o£ hiS :few close advisers, 
for reasons 'which are being kept 
secret. - . . ... v — 

Mr: Nguyen Yah' Ngan. had 
■been a key force behind the 
President for. 10 years and was 
the man-who last year organized 
the coantrywiefe tentacles :of the 
President’s Dari -Chu -(Demo-; 
craey) Party; TThe ’party, has' 
packed -the Seriate and .Lower. 
House-with the Presidentis-meir 
and allowed him to push through 
the consrifotacbal' i&anjtfs 
earlier this year:which gave him; 
the right- to. a -third', term. -; 

Mr Ngan’s de^artuie'-froui 
office‘cache ri-a-ctopkfeW’; 
prise to politicians-i° 
and has not "yet been officially 
announced; Ntr juandilate policy 
changes are'expectedi bw -as Mr 
Ngan was ferfpOTSfolei for .weav¬ 
ing the Presjaeufs^-ri^eiirau--, 
ence. into, theadtiwhjdstranve: 
structure thfdogholxtiffiB. coun-' 
try, fais departure wiH ^produce 
repercussions' right crown ro: 
hamlet level.' 

The last time one ritTrierident 

! under the Paris asreemeiV^. 
On the military front nc 

Saigon, Government troo]|- ■ 
" armour fought a dav-longj A—, 
' yesterday in foe rebber '\JSOAw a 
annum liiusu-» i_ InPft 

■ffl£d’i5nS?feC,sC0W O 
:i-ott--Highway .13, ou the _ ?• 
,.ring of the defences c£ thv^ , a -fevtas 
; tal onJ^ 25 mOes away. v. 27 - ; 

Jost south-east of La^**tery surra»k 
Government rangers supjf H Uvbr^lrv ^ rUri 
by arinour tried again unsv AcaHii*. 

"fully, both yesterday and/0*- P.ari *!!? cf"®1 
' . co reach the three militi. *Hq0 ‘ - this jrem 

dons Securing a proviuci*?^ ,c°d for k bii 
which were lost to foe cc\ Cfclebrtfijon tn. 

12 day, ago '“rid 

The command repari^kp hqt ^ - 
COUUnanist troops killed Jpr^.^ddenlv 
attack on Lai Khe. «*!^ 
Government lost two dead ry wari^' W* 

- wounded X, , ^ 
In the insecure Mekong the 

province of Kieri’Eoa, 

of ftd?™ *zSii'a of SSL’i 

5t querrlifa attack. thc * 
erit ^otesman repoj the 
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Dr Kissinger narrows differences 
mi Golan accord to ‘yery few’ 
is Mr Gromyko arrives in Syria 
Damascus, May 27,—Dr Henry 
wrager flew back to Israel 
*™ soon after Mi- Grmhyko,, 
:e Soviet Foreign Minister, 
Tived here to check up. on the 
test state of the Middle East 
sace negotiations. 
■The American. Secretary of 
ate add reporters before 
»rding his aircraft that, after 
s -talks with President Assad 
St night and today, there were 
7ery few” differences between 
>e Israel and Syrian neeotiatr 
® positions. '' 

He «ud:. “President Assad 
id I spent most of last night 
id all of today, on a very com- 
ete and painstaking review of 

1 the aspects of a possible di*. 
igagement agreement between 
rael and Syria. 

“We narrowed the points to a 
iry few and I am returning, to 
rael to. meet with the Israeli 
?go dating team tonight, to see 
hat their view is about how 
tese differences might he 
reached.” 

Dr Kissinger said that Mr 
jseph Sisco, an Assistant Sec¬ 
tary of State and Middle East 
Xpert,, would retum to Damqs- 

. us to “bring these considera- 
10ns to Presides rAssad 

On his arrival later in Tel 
\viv. Dr Kissinger, looking 
ired and grave, saiji that-his 
mission could still succeed. “ We 
.frill. not. know until tomorrow 
Sroat the final outcome is ”, he 
said. 
j He left for 'immediate meet¬ 
ings with Mrs Meir, the Prime 
Minister, and the Israel nego¬ 
tiating team. One official with 
Dr Kissinger said that the issues 
remaining were very tou^gi 
ones. 

At Damascus airport ; Mr 
Gromyko's airliner taxied past 
Or Kissinger’s aircraft, ■ which 
iad been waiting for four hoars 
last its scheduled take-off time 
or Israel. 

A large group representing 
tie Soviet community presented 
Jr Gromyko with flowers as he 

*KtoJ3-eeted by Syrian officials. 
was no official hint of 

™.e. purpose of the Soviet 
“touscert risk, but diplomatic 
sources : said - ;he : would ' un- 
“ouwedly hold discussions with 
oynan leaders on the Kissinger 
negotiations.—Reuter and UPI. 
Paul Martin writes from Beirut: 
As- the minutes ticked away in 
Damascus before the arrival of 
Mr Gromyko, Dr Kissinger made 
® “Ptonnlned'efforrin'his secret 
t^ks with President Assad to 
crown his mission with success. 

, “ y™8 longest session he had 
held with Syrian leaders in the 
tom weeks of his peace mission. 

Earlier. -he had twice been 
scheduled to . retorn to Jernsa- 
lem.with a draft agreement to be 
initialled by the two sides in 
preparation for ■1 expanded 
Geneva peace talks. However, 
late in the afternoon he plunged 
into a third round with Presi¬ 
dent Assad, which American 
officials described as his last 
stand. 

■The visit of Mr Gromyko in¬ 
jected a new note of urgency 
and'finality into the search for a 
settlement on the Golan front. 

In his talks Dr Kissinger was 
accompanied. by two men 
charged with th e task of'draft¬ 
ing the “basic document”— 
Mr Cariyle Maw, the State De¬ 
partment legal adviser, and 
Mr Alfred Atherton^ the techni¬ 
cal specialist in the team. 

Dr Kissinger had left behind 
in Jerusalem two other senior 
aides, Mr Harold Saunders, of 
the National Security Council,, 
and Mr Robert McCloskey. an 
ambassador-at-large. .Their task 
was to assist the Israelis on the 
other side of the-drafting opera¬ 
tion. .' ... 

During'the day the tatifq be¬ 
tween Dr Kissinger and Syrian 
leaders appeared to have nit a 
rough patch: -when Damascus 
radio attacked attempts to en¬ 
compass the activities of Pales¬ 
tinian guerrillas ‘in the Golan 
accord. 'The Syrians declared 
that. ~only . thcr. “Palestinian 
leadership ”. was empowered to 
discuss such subjects. 
Eric Marsh en writes from Jeru¬ 
salem : Dr Kissinger’s return has ’ 
disrupted the Government's 
plans agam. Instead'of meeting 

Labour Party leaders to thrash 
out differences over the make-up 
of bis Cabinet, Mr Rabin, the 
Prime Minister-designate, had to 
postpone it until tomorrow and 
take part in talks with Dr Kissin¬ 
ger. 

Israel’s leaders cannot accept 
the Syrian view, as outlined in 
reports from Damascus, that the 
future actions of Palestinian 
guerrillas from Syrian territory 
are a matter for the guerrillas 
themselves.' 
. The Israel Government has 
always insisted that Arab coun- 

- tries must take - responsibility 
ior guerrilla activity that is 
planned and carried out from 
their'borders.. 

■ Overshadowing everything 
else is the problem of the future 

. of the Golan Heights. Mr Moshe 
Dayun, the outgoing Israel 
Defence Minister, made clear in 
a recent broadcast that after 
disengagement ir will not be 
possible, in" his view, to reach 
any further agreement with 
Syria. This means in effect that 
-there-would, be no additional 
territorial change- except by 
military action. - Although Mr 
Dayan . may soon be our of 
office, ’ his * opinion is widely 
chared. 

* Syrian . leaders, however, are 
understood to be insisting that 
there must be a further commit¬ 
ment by Israel to withdraw from 
the Golatt Heights, even if it is 
not included in the written part 
of the disengagement. 

After Dr Kissinger flies out 
tomorrow, Israel’s politicians 
will return to domestic prob¬ 
lems. Two more ministers, Mr 
Shlomo Hill el (Police) and Air 
Aharon Uzzan (Posts), have 
joined Mr Abba Eban (Foreign 
Affairs) and Mr Pinhas Sapir 
(Finance) in refusing to serve in 
the new Government. 

All four belong to the major¬ 
ity faction of the.party, Mapai, 
Which is. meeting - tonight to try 
to persuade.them to change their 
minds... 

If they remain firm, Mr Rabin 
may. carry out his. threat and re¬ 
turn his'mandate tomorrow to 
President Katzir. Mrs Meiris 
caretaker Government could 
then he asked to carry on. 

Pressure on South Africa urged 

toob*IXf" release prisoners 
UV'ksJ J.1 V V From Om--Correspondent talk on ways of provh 

czihnnanac ■ Johannesburg, May 27 flffigg!?1*** education 
^51DpoenaS ^dmr% Of -one of the He; said-: “In these 

from Patrick Brogan 

Washington, May 27 
The Supreme Court recon¬ 

venes tomorrow after the 
Memorial Day recess, and will 
hen have its first opportunity 
o involve itself in Watergate. • 

Mr Leon Jarworski, the spe- 
ial Watergate prosecutor, hut 
Friday submitted a petition to 
he court for a writ of certiorari, 
sking it to decide whether the 
’resident was bound to obey a 
ubpoena for 64 White House 
jpes and related documents, 
"he subpoena was approved 
arly last week by' Judge John 
irica, of the district court 
ere, and the President’s tow¬ 
ers appealed to . the district 
ourt of appeal. 
They will argue against the 

jecial prosecutor’s attempt to 
ike the case immediately to 
ic Supreme Court, thus re Lo¬ 
ire iog the widespread piiblic 
repression that - Mr Nixon’s 
tief preoccupation these days 
to delay the many Watergate 

roceedings as long as possible, 
here are five groups of sub- 
oenas for documents and tapes 
it standing against the Presi¬ 
de and he is refusing to 
snour any of them. 
One of the subpoenas, which- 

ie President is refusing to 
ley is from two of the defen- 
jms in the Ellsberg burglary 
•se, Mr John Efrrlichman and 
:r Charles Colson. They haye 
itnanded their personal papers 
om the White House, where 
tey worked at the time of the 
irglary, and Mr Nixon is re- ; 
ising to deliver them. 
Judge Gerhard GeselL, who is 

i charge of this case, ordered 
le President’s lawver, Mr 
nries St Clair,, to inform Mr 
ixon that his refusal might 
■ad to aborting the prosecu- 
on : a case cannot go through 

a defendant is denied mate- 
al he needs for his defence.. 
Ir St Clair is to tell Judge 
esell on Thursday whether the 
resident will obey the 
ibtpoena. 
If he decides not tor that. 

-oiild amount to a decision by 
ie executive not to prosecute 
Ir Ehrlichman and -Mr Colson j 
Dr their alleged part in arrapg- 
ig the burglary in Los Angeles 
o 1971 of the office of Dr 
>aniel Ellsberg’s psychiatrist. 

That case, too* might go to 
he Supreme Court. 

From (hm-Correspondent 

Johannesburg, May 27 
The .leader of .one of the 

African homelands today urged 
the South African Government 
to free political prisoners. Many 
had been imprisoned, he said, 
for striving for political and 
social changes which .were now 
taking place.. 
• Dr Cedric Phatudi, Chief 
Minister of Lebowa, was speak: 
ing at. Witwatersrand. Univer¬ 
sity, Johannesburg, at .the start 
of a week-long campaign orga¬ 
nized by the National Union 
of • South African Students- 
{NUSAS) and students councils 
at English language universities 
for--the. freeing .of. political 
prisoners and the lifting of ban 
ning orders. . ' 

According to the Institute of 
Race Relations in Johannesburg, 
1,240 South Africans o£ all races 
have been restricted under law 
since the first banning orders 
were issued under _ the Sup¬ 
pression of Communism Aar in 

Dr Phatudi said that since 
1951 some progress had- been- 
made towards abolishing petty 
apartheid and achieving sports 
integration under the “multi¬ 
national " labeL There, had 
been a conscious attempt at 
closing the 'wage gap, and in 
education there was positive. 

Miss Lestor in J 
Lusaka to ._ 
discuss Rhodesia 

Lusaka, May ,27.—Miss Joan 
Lestor. Under - Secretary, 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office; arrived here- today for 
talks which include a_ review, .of. 
the Rhodesian situation in the 
light of developments ■. in 
Portugal. She was met. at the 
airport -by -Mr- Vernon Mwaanga,; 
the ’Zambian Foreign Minister.' 

Miss Lestor had flown in from 
Nairobi where she had--discus¬ 
sions with the Kenyan -Govern¬ 
ment. ■ Answering - questions at 
a press conference, she said she 

■wanted; to talk to as wany 
people as posable in Zambia on 
the-Rhodesaan situation in the 
light of the changes mTortugal. 
She wished to review the whole 
Rhodesian situation. 

Her reception . contrasted 
sharply .with' that given to--Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home in January, 
when there were Hostile demon¬ 
strations against Britain’s hand¬ 
ling of the Rhodesian situation.; 
—Reuter. 

talk bn ways of providing free, 
compulsory education for black 
children. 

He; said-: “In these oircum- | 
stances one wonders whether | 
there is still valid reason for 
fearing the release of demo¬ 
cratically orientated political 
prisoners. s . . 

. “ A distinction must be made 
among the prisoners. There are 
those who are declared com- 

. in uni sts for. whom, there, can be 
' no real sympathy since their 
standpoint is totally opposed to 
ours.and is. without doubt, vei^ 
dangerous; On the other hand 

' there are - those ~ politicail pri¬ 
soners who share our democratic 
view of life and therefore ;hbld 

beliefs to ours.” 
The NUSAS campaign, which 

is being supported by the British 
. National .Union of Students, 

rests on the argument that all 
talk of a. national dialogue on 
South Africa’s future is meaning¬ 
less while men such as Nelson 
Mandela and Robert Sabukvre 
are prevented from taking part 
in it. These people are still re 
garded as leaders by the Africaa 
majority, the campaigners say- 

Mr Sobukwe has been restric¬ 
ted. to Kimberley since being 
released from Robbeh Island 
prison in Table Bay, where most 
political prisoners are held. Mr 
Mandela to still on Robben 
Island. 

S Africa barred 
from world 
postal meeting 

Lausanne, May 27.—Delegates 
to .the annual conference of the 
Universal Postal Union (UPU) 
today barred South Africa from 
taking part in its proceedings. 

A proposal to this effect 
by African states was approved 
without opposition. South Africa 
had not been-represented at the 
conference .since it opened here 
last week. 

■—A -spokesman for the UPU 
said the rules of the union; the 
world’s central mail administra¬ 
tion, did not provide for an 
expulsion of any of its 151 
members which belong to the 
United Nations. He .had - no 

"knowledge " "of ' any imminent 
. attempt to change the union’s 
constitution to provide for the 
expulsion of South Africa. 

The conference, today also 
formally approved the . admis¬ 
sion to UPU of Guinea-Bissau 
(Portuguese Guinea) which was 
voted to_ membership of the 

' organization last week.—Reuter. 

Moscow opts out of Soviet celebration 
'mm Edmund Stevens 

Idscbw,fMay 27 
The mystery surrounding .the 

50th anniversary of the foimd- 
ng of the Academy of Sciences 
,’eepens. Early this year plans 
/ere announced for a big anni- 
ersary celebration to which 
eading world scientists would 
ie invited, but the plans were 
ancelled suddenly and May 23, 
he appointed date, was just 
m ordinary working day in 
rioscow. 

When the. provincial news¬ 
papers arrived, from 12 of the 
;5 capitals of republics, how-, 
•ver, they were full of glowing 
iccounts of jubilee sessions 
ailed by the local academies to 
)bserve the anniversary. Every 
session was graced by the 
jrcsence of a senior delegation, 
xom the national academy. 

Moscow to capital of the Rus¬ 

sian Federation; the other 
-two capirato' to ignore. the occa¬ 
sion were Kiev, in the Ukraine, 
and Kishnev, capital of the 
Moldavian Republic, where “ the 
day. of. Bulgarian culture and 
the Slavic alphabet “ was ■ cele- 

: brated-instead. May 23 was also' 
passed over in silence in Lenin¬ 
grad, where the Imperial Acad¬ 
emy of Sciences was founded in- 

. 1724 in what was then St Peters- 
burg. . .. • 

The reasons given for cancel¬ 
ling (or postponing indefinitely), 

.-the.. Moscow observances was 
that it would confUct with the. 
Supreme. Soviet election. cam¬ 
paign which , makes: heavy de-. 
mauds on the time and efforts, 
of the officials ana organiza¬ 
tions who would be responsible 
for arranging the -celebration 
and looking after the foreign, 
guests. 

A more likely reason may 
have been concern that some cs£ 

1 the distinguished guests from 
the West might become involved 
with local dissidents, especially 
with those well-known Jewish 
scientists who wish to go to 
Israel, but have so far been de¬ 
nied permission to emigrate. 

- They would be almost sure to 
iise the occasion of the presence 
is Moscow of. fellow. scientists 
from abroad to publicize their 
plight. From the official stand¬ 
point all of this could result in 
controversy and discord that 
would mac -the occasion and 
create an unfavourable image, j 

A farther -factor may have ] 
been the illness of Dr Mstislav < 

.Keldysh, president of '. the 
. national Academy. The fact 
that 12 of the republics went 
ahead with their plans could be 
explained by the absence from 
their celebrations of Eoreign 
visitors, but this does not ex¬ 
plain why the Ukraine and Mol¬ 
davia were counted out. 

Delegates to the tenth congress of the Yugoslav League of Communists greet President Tito and his wife. 

Yugoslavia ready to def end its independence 
From Dessa Trevtoah. 
Belgrade, May 27. 

In his. report to the tenth con¬ 
gress of the Communist Party, 
which opened here this morning, 
President Tito declared that 
Yugoslavia would fight to 
defend -. its independence. In 
order to safeguard the country's 
independence the party must 
continue to dose its -ranks, be 
told more than 1,000 delegates. 

The congress, attended by 97 
foreign delegations including 
Social"' Democrats, Socialists, 
Communists and representatives 
of non-aligned movements, to to 
tost four days. 

The Yugoslav party. Marshal 
Tito - said, needs a strong, 
dynamic and influential leader¬ 
ship, capable of assuring - unity 
of action far the entire party. 

The current effort to consoli¬ 
date the party, he appeared, to 
imply, can be successful only if 
the political centre is organized 
In such'a way as to provide the 
sort of leadership the country 
heeds to preserve internal 
cohesion and to avert the con¬ 
flicts which have surfaced - in 
recent years. 

In fact, the new party presi¬ 
dency, will consist of President 

Tito's oldest and most trusted 
comrades In arms, who enjoy 
sufficient-authority in their own 
republics but who are also able 
to represent federal authority 
which, in the past, had been 
divided on national and ideologi¬ 
cal issues. 

_ Yugoslavia’s approach to rela¬ 
tions with socialist countries was 
also mentioned in President 
Tito’s report, with emphasis on 
equality, mutual respect and non¬ 
interference in each other's 
internal affairs. 

There was implicit criticism, 
of Russia’s insistence upon what 
President Tito described as 
“ dogmatic approach ”, an 
apparent rebuttal of Moscow's 
claim that only communist - 
parties were truly progressive. 
The presence here of represen¬ 
tatives of Social Democratic 
parties underlined Yugoslavia’s 
attitude.that socialism today was 
developing in a variety of forms 
and that the communist parties 
did nor have an exclusive mono- 

' polv of it. 
Today, the President noted,- 

revolutionary struggles were 
conducted in many ways, and in 
this connexion he specifically 
mentioned the victory of the 
Chinese revolution. He added 

that conflicts between socialist 
countries were also possible, 
alluding, no doubt, to the Sino- 
Soviec conflict. 

The Soviet-block countries, he 
hinted, cannot strengthen their 
world position nor can they pro¬ 
mote socialism unless they base 
their own mutual relations on 
the principles of equality, 
respect and non-interference. 
Any attempt ro glorify or to 
“ canonize ” their own road to 
socialism was harmful, he said. 
So were attempts to impose' on 
others their system, because dif¬ 
ferences in the -specific features 
of socialism were inevitable and 
must be respected. 

This was the strangest ever 
restatement of the Yugoslav case 
in the presence of a Soviet Polit¬ 
buro member. 

But President Tito went our 
of his way to give credit to the 
Soviet Union for its role in the 
Second World War. 

His references to non-align¬ 
ment, which the President 
defined as being equally direc¬ 
ted against imperialism and 
l Soviet) “hegemony”, were 
evidently also directed at the 
Soviet delegation. So were his 
words about the country’s deter¬ 

mination to stand up to outside 
pressures. 

“We have on more than one 
occasion been exposed .to 
pressure to renounce our policy 
or to change it”, the President 
said. “ We Have always been able 
to withstand such pressures 
because we were united and 
ready to defend our indepen¬ 
dence. 

“ Let no one harbour vain 
hopes that Yugoslavia might 
change. Independent, socialist 
and non-aligned Yugoslavia best 
serves, just as it to, the interests 
of peace and progress in the 
world." 

Belgrade, May 27.—Mr 
Edward Kardelj, President Tito’s 
closest aide, had his pre¬ 
eminence again confirmed when 
delegates acclaimed him chair¬ 
man of the session. 

In his speech. President Tito 
gave no hint of his thinking 
about the leadership structure 
when he dies or retires. 

The President occasionally 
paused for a sip of water as he 
spoke from a prepared text. But 
he omitted reading about two 
thirds of it in a gesture to his 
doctors. At the last party con¬ 
gress in 1969, his opening speech 
took four hours.—Reuter. 

Mr Chou 
admits his 
health is 
not so good 
From David Bona via 

Peking, May 27 
Mr Chou En-laL tie Prim* 

Minister, told British reporters 
today that his health was nor 
so good as before Arriving for 
talks at the official guest house 
with Mr Heath, he was asked 
whether he thought he could 
keep up his former level or 
activity. “I shall have to change 
my -ways a hit”, he said. 

Mr Chou looked tired as he 
took over the talks which until 
then Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, had been 
conducting with Mr Heath. Ine 
meeting appeared to be the 
shortest that Mr Chou had had 
with an important foreign visitor 
for some time. 

Mr Heath’s talks with Mr Teng 
today were understood to have 
concentrated on bilateral issues. 

Mr Chou said on meeting Me 
Heath that he recalled having 
seen a huge model of Concorde 
at the British exhibition ut 
Peking last year. This seemed to 
be a reminder that China still 
hoped to buy the aircraft despite 
its production difficulties; ana 
Mr Heath replied : “ I suggest 
you might increase your order 
now." 

The Opposition leader this 
morning visited the French 
scientific and industrial eriiibi- 
tion which is being held in 
Peking now. Before that he was 
taken on a carefully stage- 
managed tour of Peking Univer¬ 
sity', which concentrated more 
on entertainment than on 
information. 

At a farewell banquet tonight 
Mr Heath said that in his talks 
with Chinese leaders he and they 
had “agreed together on the 
need for growing strength and 
unity in Europe Replying, Mr 
Teng said Mr Heath's visit bad 
bad “ positive results He 
added : “ Wherever you went, 
you were welcomed by the Chin¬ 
ese people.” 

After the banquet Mr Heath 
and his party were taken on a 
tour of the various rooms of the 
Great Hall of the People, corre¬ 
sponding to "different provinces 
of China, including Taiwan. The 
British visitors leave tomorrow 
for a tour of Shanghai, Sian 
Kunming and Canton. 
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'Theseaie some of the 3,45 5 lots auedoned 
at Sotheby3s last week. 

. They represent just four of the seventy 
principal interests covered by Sothebv’s. 

But it takes more than handling a wide 
range of subjects to become the world's 
largest auctioneer. 

It takes a profound knowledge of 
the market: so we can advise precisely on 
what to sell - and when. 

It requires the individual attention of 
over a hundred people with specialist 
knowledge of books, pictures, works of art, 
musical instruments, fossils, furniture - 
to name-only a few. 

And it needs representation in 15 major 
dries throughout the world. 

Whatever your interests, Sotheby’s can 
give you sound advice, authoritative 
valuation and selling expertise that’s second 

to none in the world. 
On page 24 there are details of our 

forthcoming Sales, some of which you may 

be interested in attendin 3. 

FOUNDED r,; 
what to sell - and when. valuation and selling expertise that’s second UxUrgstfirm ffoiiiUiCUoiiecnmtkmM 

Sotheby & Co., 34-3 j.New: Bond Street, London Wi A 2AA Sotheby&Co.,ii5 Chancery Lane, London WCaA iPX (.Hodgson’s Rooms) 
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Ground floor opportunity with scops to head up a subsidiary and achieve a Directorship in the short/medium term. 

CiSA 

LONDON W.1 

CONTRACTS NEGOTIATOR-DATA PROCESSING 
£6,000-£8,000 

EXTENSIVE OVERSEAS TRAVEL 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPUTER MANUFACTURER 

This new appointment fs open to candidates, aged 28-36, who wifi be particularly conversant fti commercial law, 
and wrH have acquired a minimum of 3 years experience of negotiating multi-million pound contracts, ideally, 
but not essentially, for the computer industry at Boardroom or senior government leveL Reporting to the Regional 
Controller, the successful candidate will be responsible for opening up the market in the Middle East to the 
company's products, which will involve extensive negotiations at a senior level. Though he will have the use of 
extensive bask up services, he will be expected to submit his own proposals and have the capacity to close 
deals with finesse. Up to 50% away travel will be necessary. Essential qualities are tire ability to work indepen¬ 
dently and under pressure in a variety of locations and countries. Initial salary negotiable, C6.000-E8.000 phis total 
expenses; free Fife assurance; contributory pension scheme; assistance with removal expenses if necessary. 
Applications in strict confidence under reference CNDP3498/TT, to the Managing Director; 

An Important Internationa] appointment-opportunity for an ambitious young accountant with scope to move to a 
more senior position In management information services to 12-18 months. 

C4A MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 
AMSTERDAM £5s50Q-£7i50D (TAX APPROXIMATELY 20%) 

HEADQUARTERS, FAST EXPANDING GROUP—OPERATKXNS IN OVER 50 COUNTRIES— 
T/O CIRCA £50 MILLION 

This new appointment Is open to qualified accountants (C.A., A.CA, A.A.C.C.A.), aged 24*30, who have aoquired 
at least 2 years’ post qualification experience, preferably in a large professional accountancy practice, coping with 
International audits. The successful candidate wHI report InrtiaHy to the Chief Accountant and later to the Group 
Controller. Responsibilities will cover the investigation, review and documentation of internal accounting procedures, 
particularly in relation to consolidations, and also the conduct of special investigations etc. A full continuation 
training will be provided. The Group Is totally computerised (370/125). Up to 15% away travel may be necessary, 
initial salary negotiable, £5.500-£7,500 (tax approximately 20%); non contributory pension scheme: free life 

assurance and total reimbursement of school fees. Applications in strict confidence under reference MA3505/TT, 
to the Managing Director: 

Scope to reach a Divisional Board appointment within 12 months, with the further potential for profit participation 
in the short term. 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
GLASGOW £4,000-£5,000 + CAR 

HIGHLY PROFITABLE AND RAPIDLY EXPANDING SUBSIDIARY—T/O C. £1 MILLION— 
OF A MANUFACTURING AND SERVICE ORGANISATION 

This new appointment is open to Accountants (CA. A.C.A., A.C.CJL, A.C.MA), aged 26-30, who will have acquired 
a minimum of 2 years' industrial/commercial accounting experience in an organisation utilising modem accounting 
techniques. Reporting to'the Divisional Managing Director, the successful candidate will be responsible for 
establishing management information systems, producing financial and management accounts to tight deadlines, 
investigating likely acquisitions and generally selling the accounting function throughout the Division. 10% 
travel, mainly in Scotland, will be necessary. Essential qualities are a strong commercial awareness, diplomatic 
personality and the ability to contribute in original thought towards the further profitable growth of the Division. 
Initial salary negotiable, £4,000-£5,OQQ + car; contributory pension scheme; free life assurance; Group B.UPJL; 
assistance with removal expenses If necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference FC3500/TT, to 
toe Managing Director; 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX 887374 

TOWN PLANNERS 
South Australian Housing Trust 

Planners are wanted for exerting hew innovative devel¬ 
opments In South Australia in, near and away from 
the city. 

Salary 
wili tie commensurate with qualifications and 
experience and will be within the range SA9.521- 
SA12,930 per annum. 

Conditions 
are similar to those applying in the State Public 
Service. 

Applications 
should be submitted In writing to the 

Agent-General for South Australia^ ' 
South Australia House, 
50 Strand, 
London WC2N 5LW. 

Applications dose 7th June, 1874. 

We are commissioned to formulate a policy on 
Redevelopment of a number of towns in West 
Africa, to prepare Development Plans and Reports 

and require 

DYNAMIC 

TOWN 

PLANNER 
to lead our team. Design work will be carried out 

in London. Initial appointment from 12 to 15 

months. 

Salary in excess of £7,500 

Apply with curriculum vitae: 

rottenberg associates 
134 Gloucester Avenue, 

London NW1 8JA- 

01-586 4343 

master of 
DULWICH COLLEGE 

a 
Iresnent of Mr. C. W Uoyd. <^haoi—and 

HTSU of me mo*-™* «SSS.°LiSK 

SITberemned to the Clerk to the Goygpora jg,■ “ 
ve not later than M0»«tay» 2nd September^ 

City firm with 
growing shipping 
practice seeks 
assistant 
SOLICITOR 

with two years or more experience 
in admiralty law who 
wishes to extend his 
experience into the 
commercial aspects of 
SHIPPING 
Applications should be seat to 
KRESHFraLDS 
GRIN'D.VLL HOL'SE 
S3 NEWGATE STHKET _ 
LONDON UCLA TLH (ntHSEQ 

TRAINEE MANAGERS 

£4,000 
MALE/FEMALE, AGE 22-28, required lor permanent position*— 
NOT DIRECT SELLING. Applicant* should be Sales orientated. 
Dice dealing with people end have general administration experi¬ 
ence. Salary while training D .BOO. Excellent opportunity for 
promotion to management realising Hi* above salary. 

Please ring 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
278 3233 

helpful. Salary communsinne with the WABHihlliriffi of tins poshkm. 
Scad curriculum vitae to; JL W. White. 

Dennison Imcmadooal Company. 
? London Street 
Qrmsey. Surrey. 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Preferably English-speaking Manager required 

for new elegant Restaurant opening in July 
in Chelsea. 

Must have had supervisory experience in 
first-class establishments. 

References essential. 
' Salary £5,000 per annum plus; 

Ring 01-5S9 6625 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND TOWN CLERK’S DEPARTMENT 

Senior Assistant Solicitor 
Applications are Invited for a Senior Assistant Solicitor wiTh salary In Principal Officers’ 
Range P.O.2(a) (£4l335-£4,842 per annum inclusive of London Weighting). 

The person appointed will be required to assist In the general legal work of a targe- 
Outer London Borough within the Conveyancing and Common.' Law section of the- 
legal division, with particular reference to schemes involving compulsory purchase. 
He or she will be expected to have the capacity to supervise other solicitors 'and - 
unadmitted staff, and will also be required from time to time to attend evening meetings. 

Separation allowance and 75% of removal expenses can be paid, and temporary 
housing accommodation or 100% housing loan provided, in art approved case. Staff 
Restaurant Additional day’s leave at Bank Holidays. . 

Application forms obtainable on written application quoting reference 89 to the 
undersigned, and must be returned by 10th June, 1974. ■ 

R. H. WILLIAMS, Chief Executive and Town. Cleric 

TOWN HALL, THE BURROUGHS, HENDON, NW4 4BG 

WANTED: 
SLIGHTLY USED 

EXECUTIVES 

Industry's biggest current 
need is for seasoned, mature 
executives In their 30's, 40’s 
and 50's. Chusid clients have 
proven that -these are the most 
productive and, rewarding 
work years of their lives. 

To leam how " slightly 
used ” executives have re¬ 
newed their careers, you're 
invited to meet with one of our 
professional- Career Advisers 
without cost or obligation. 

For your personal (confi¬ 
dential) appointment phone or 
write our nearest office. 

We (help) change lives 

FREDERICK 

CHUSID 
& COMPANY 

Consultants In 
Executive Assessment, 
Development and 
Career Advancement 

No Advance Fee or Retainer. 
Not a job Placement Service. 

35-37 Frtzroy Street 
London W1P 5AF 

Phone: 01-637 2208/9 

Offices In m«|or dries mrtdwide 

Sun Life Assurance Society Ltd 

Ait expanding public companywith assets of over 
£50(^000,000 requires a 

Accountant 
c. £4000 p.a. 

. to take charge of the pe-stmctured finandal 
accounts section of its Central Account; Department 
in the Grty. In addition to the usual financial 
accounting responsibilities, including preparation 
of the annual accounts of the Society and its 
subsidiary companies, the successful applicant will 
be expectedto organise the preparation of periodic ' 

- accounts irnd extend thefr use as an aid to senior 
management in conjunction with budgeting; 
procedures at present being developed. Some 
investigation Into accounting systems wilt be 
involved, many of which are computerised. 

Chartered or Certified Accountants in their 
twenties are invited to apply for this new.- 
appointment offering sound commercial experience 
and the opportunity to make a first class career with 
a progressive company. Assistance with removal 
expenses vdil be paid if appropriate.- ' 

Advantageous house purchase mortgage teems 
and other tost class fringe benefitsavailable. 

Commenting salary: circa £4,000 pa. 

Applicants should write giving details of ag«w. 
experience arid qualifications to: • 

Manager, Pereonnel Department • 

SI! nr^tifeassiBBrice^ 
lyju U society limited: 

Chief Offico: 107 Choapside, London EC2V BDU 

PERSONAL CHAUFFEUR 

A Medical Consultant with a 
pntcikc in tie Harley Street area 
reunites ea experienced personal 
Chauffeur from Monday to Friday. 
AnpUcams should preferably be 
under 45 yean or age, bare , a 
dean driving. licence and a know-. 
ledge of Central Loudon. 

Salary "in be ecneroui and. 
there are a number of attractive 
fringe benefits. 

Please apply. grvbiR brief details, 
to Box 0551 D, The Tunes. 

A MARKETING TRAINEE 

Expanding British manufaggrtny 
company with International sphere* 
of marketing seeks career orien¬ 
tated 1822 year old wkh pood 
“ O A "s. management poten¬ 
tial and the ability to nndecmnd . 
people. FnS mining acbeme lactates 
tectum and on die spot marketing 
work. S«L nt*. to £i.65o. Can 
David Owea, CMpps. Scaa and 
Associates. 581 2947. 

GULWORTHY SCHOOL- 
FOR AUTISTIC * 

CHILDREN 
Married couple needed. Von- nay 
both be teachers.- chfldearo offices; 
husband own Job. Penn any two. 
Patience, firmness. fteribUby, con- 
stttcDCT. warmth, objectivity are 
useful aual (tie* hi return for com¬ 
plete job fulfilment. Help .ua make 
weekly boar Arm. family care and 
education for unall group of autistic 
children In Devon country bouse 
near moor and sea. Weekends and 
part-dav free. Relevant salary scale 
and keen. Good domestic and pro¬ 
fessional ream- Responsibility, 
maturity, sense of fun and driver’s 
licence sine qtta non. . 

Tel: St German's (05033) 393 - 

CHAUFFEUR WITH ROLLS 
EXPERIENCE 

required for company chairman. 
Age 30-50. dean licence and 
knowledge central London essen¬ 
tial. Applicants must live within 
easy travel dtonal Hampstead. 
Excellent salary. 

Motor Component snppUeza are 
looking for an Intelligent, sensible 
person (main or female) aratmd 
30-40 years okk to take charac of 
accounts and- general' administra¬ 
tion- -'nroiough knowledge _of. 
bookkeeping. VAT. PAVB-' Initia¬ 
tive allied tin ettemou sense to. 
required. Most be able to fit mro. 
a" tight-knn. small, but very 
pnosresdve team. Hours 9-5 pmt. 
fit e-day week. reasonable salary, 
location next-door Dolls <101 Tube 
(Sianmore Line). ' *' ■ . 

Ring ac Write to The Mxnarinji 
Director. Britosex (Cdtuuiemall 
Ltd., 387 Chapter Road. London. 
N.W.Z. TcL OJ-459 7336, 

BRAND MANAGER ■ 
MARKETING ■ 

Expanding'. 1 nicrnaiional Com¬ 
pany 'with 'seaside beadquanexs 
seeks dynamic 28/35-jear-oU, -with 
a background. of engmeering -and 
sales. Hb Initial task is to Inject 
originality and enthntiasai nno tins 
developing _ Marketing .Division. 
Overseas travel and excellent ~ 
career prospects are offered In 
return - for' -drive and ambition. 
Salary >0 £4.000. 

Call Peter Goodeve. 581 2947. 
Cripps Sear & Aancbin. 

TeL 935 3555 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The Open University 

Part-time |r^ 
Tutors & 
Counsellors 
Application? are Invited for the following pert-ffme posts 
to-take effect from January. 1975: 

Course Tutors and Counsellors 
In 1975 the University will be offering 84 courses in six 
broad areas: Arte, Educational Studies, Mathematics, 
Science, Social Science and Technology. The courses 
are based on an Integrated structure of correspondence 
assignments, radio and television broadcasts - and a 
regionally organised counselling and tutorial system. 
COURSE TUTORS- are responsible for commenting on 
and grading students’ written assignments, for replying 
to queries about students' work and for conducting 
face-to-face tutorials, normally at local study centres. 
The COUNSELLOR'S main responsibilities are to give 
study advice to the students assigned to him (and in 
the case of Foundation Course students, tutorial sup¬ 
port) and to help to organise discussion groups at local 
study centres. The time needed for Unfveraity duties 
varies according to individual contracts, but on average 
will occupy perhaps one evening per week for most 
of the year. 
Appointments will normally be tenable for one year. 
Fees vary according to individual work toads. 
Applicants should be graduates with recent teaching 
experience in further, adult or higher education. 

To obtain application forma and further porticoUra send a POST¬ 
CARD to: The Tutor* Office <T). TIW Open Unhmrelly, P.O. Be* 
82, Walton Hall. IBHton Keynes. MK7 6A0. EARLY APPLICATION 
IS STRONGLY ADVISED; although (bare la no cloning dale, 
applications received before 21ft JUNE are more Wosly to bo 
successful than time received after. 

Applications may bs submitted tar any of tho Unfiraforty's posts 
of CduW Tutor or Counsellor but applicants are tufted to sole 
that the number of appointments .of new staff will vary between 
courses and regions and the ehaneea of successful application 
are. therefore, limited. Tables Indicating by owns and region the 
UniverBlly‘6 total need Pf Tutor* and Counsellors will be supplied 
wtth the Further Particulars, 
(Note: Existing members el Ihe University's panef of Tutors and 
Counsellors will automatically be sent application forms In the 
near future.) 

Appointments^ Vacant 
also on page 25 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

AUDIO ENGINEER • 
- .. , il 

Canadian Broadcasting 4^ocponuzon requires experience 
cugmeer to. share in operation of ia radio control room ft E 
London. . ; i 

Dati«' &clnde recording,^ packaging and toansmassion a 
broadcast' material (mainly news current iffim*) *n 
toaiatenance of studio equipment. ■ - •' • - 

Fleaa typte 
. ^Siss A \f3siw, C.RC.* 

&eat Tftcbfield St, 
* • • ,-/■ - / - ‘ London, WJ 
giving details of qaeZificatfon and exparieiH^etid ijrovWin 
re£er«aces.-. - 

BIRMINGHAM YOUNG VOLUNTEERS 

\ organisers’ 
to? OTAgmi :ARZA. i-T-V. 

am 2 eftoohi.r yar Two :. bcadn« cental wah Uac «• noa* 

A Career in Advertising 
The Marketing Department of a hading newspaper group 
requires a man (20'25) to work wj&to 8x£r edvestbtfng 

■sectiod.-.- - • ..... 
Farther' specialised training given, if needed, • Essential 
qualities desired ate inteffisenoe, energy and deresyntoadon. 
A commercial -badqpmsid an advsntagB:a2f3ioogb Sot dnu* 
listdy neceesai?-. Salary 0,700^000. 

Hione Micbad Graham, 63T 3787'- ’ 

PjRIME; APPOINTMENTS LTD. 
”•”.7 EXECUTI VE division: 

NEW INTERNATIONALISl 

Prbmbdng='wodd derelopment magazine, sponsored by 
Oxfam and Christian Aid. Demanding, rewarding tverfc 
ytth. ,ycixmg Enthusiastic team.,for anyone interested in 
de^elopmamt or. pxinL Helpful assets ^initiative, driving, 
typing, fluency. Salary negotiable - £^9004-. Start 
soonest. Contact: 'New Internationalist, Stage Home, 
High Street, Benson, Gxon. Telephone Crowmarah 4234 

HAIRDRESSING 

- S.\LON AIXMINKTSIATOB 
- MANAGER/MANAGERESS 

£2J00 PjV. UPWARDS PLU3 
PERKS 

" , ALAN SPIERS 

- SknaO. fanma*. ‘ men's ant 
women's tadnfctmee reooires per¬ 
sonality able to take responsibility 
of Statf control and astoner 
service. Good voice. We will teach 
too baWtothi ftaomhow. 

Tekphone Alan Spieo petaomtir 
at 69'ion or write 27 Berkeley 
&u W.t. . 

Hiiii 

BRDCtaX BOVS mate the ■ most of 
your potBoEsaL -Throuuh -a SlriHa 
Flsbrr Bureau inEratlucti«n you can 
taalce a start in a career with a 
leading London, employer. Gab lan 
AiskexH. 01-836-0644 ax Si CDs Fisher 
Bureau. 110-Ill Suvnd. W.Cfl (Opp. 

■ Strwul Palace HouO- 

rtRSONAE ASSISTANT.—A career 
opDOrunJiiy for a orisht * mldUsaM 
male clerical a^smu m eoosuham. 
Onus iodade monltorins oC etanpo- 
vx Inftorsbadon. Ago 18-24- Salary 
£I.JOO-£1A50 'per'' aanmn.—rTcL Mr. 
Altea oo 623 4S8L 

STOP RIGHT THEKK1 We-can tcO 
-'yon-where all the riifbt jotu foe YOU. 

ore and we’re not as Ascsuy oi an 
►jiiisTiorer. Oomciete rundown oa 
cvembnis that's atibUe. Talk to 
Undo Shand, on 240 2323. yotfre 
got mriUi« to.nta. 

ADVERTISING TRAINEE 

London- Headireariejs 'of Imer- 
nattonal .■ Adrerefetr^ Company 
seeks 2 or. 3 extrovert 37-19* with 
good “ to train Initially 
id thdr gUunorotH West End 
officer.• 

- •_ Cafl Mike Oippa 
581 2947 • 

C8UPP5 SEARS A ASSOCIATES 

OVERSEAS TRAVEL . 
An 'ontraalilted; -Ajxoinua; CaetJt ‘.ia 
soogbl "by an Timmifami Fbttace 
Co. lit you tare, mr. to 'trial 
talanne. experience.' 20 ' tb 25. 
wtiUng to travel and looking for 
£2.000-f; call Nigd Stax. 581 2947, 

C3UPPS SEARS A. ASSOCIATES . 

professional trainin 
Here's'poor chance to snn a 

career rteathwd for tog manage¬ 
ment. Join Ibis International Com¬ 
pany a* a trainee Accountant oo a 
salary op to £1.600 ai 21: Do 
rriease wilj be given so don't mla 
thir unbelievable opporumlty- 

Call Peter Goodeve. 
' 581 2947 

• cams SBAXS-& associates 

. RETIRED BANK . 

MANAGER . :.stv 

or Managjng C3erk reQtdred . to '■ 
ehaiy of aOCOUtWO offVn of - ■'’? fip 

small investment Company. To ' •>: \e.\t 
work on own initiative. Homs JO- - * ' 
4, and good 839 5233. .‘ " 

BOON KGNAY WCAIVISATION 
ouhre mebt fee resem> 
Inc oub*. Im ansck “«*, e 
Demora*xbfe apnreuiariao Ot K 
food and JiUMM for ooonooow m\ 

- pua dmc tar M numbs from m 
■Jane. CV to Egon Banff Omanisam 
Qnccate Hxtxm. Lucesttt Sota 

r-t jjtiictiM;'. i:i 

S.WJ. OiJ co., .to £24)00. 
Demos Beilt Asty. W.l. 486 m 

ENiTBLD -osaifeS! booaseBCBsiredk 
an ^ysnoun in aar branch a the, 
™**S precbia of the MbMksex 

■M«bodical ratal and fB- 

■J!glg^i‘ 'rttenrial. Initial 

ssg _ 01-804 was. M. 
ASMSTAiVTS. C. n^SO. 

TWO MttiflcreaUy- .cxueiicnccd men 
npdcf J yra. rt^otfed (o imn Market- 

' S?JES£I^nE-ot^^taSdM 
K»«B«wKnoWcdgc of D-PTm 

mata‘ essential lor fflffl mail r^bt oveer 
TeLGeotf For. UJ-637 0781. aJtX 

_ Selection*- 
TQ C24W+ M/P. See Keyatoaes 

■nance in Women'* AaMrenatttt 
oeneru. 

.TOAttDIW 
I™®01*" 8tata reamiq Panrtime 
Bormr. fee would tun retired bank' 
maaagw or SKlmtestradve <KBe&r- 
Por details write Boa 0252 D The 
Time. - 

* fniDEVTS lor general Hotel work, 
lime-Sept,; cook or cbefs nentun«ii 
or temporary; ByMn. Apply: Tho 

EUSTGN SOLICITORS 

SOLICITOR OR LEGAL 
EXECUTIVE ;*■: ; 

^ '-expeneaeedln " -- 
. caharwaxt 1 
COWWEKANCaiJlQ .... . 

Salary noc leaf, than OJOD pa 
but commaymkie with winy and 
emfkiKCi Ate and. tes. qmte 
bmnaicrtaL 

- PltaicwriM h cetevhcto: _ ■ ;- 
hancxxt: & WILUS 

Drayton Horae; 
SO Gordon Street 
. .WC1H9AH - 

0t-S7 3931. 
Rcferetxx: CTuA 

k fr-A ■ fr^rtrr^ 

kci-l and' Roahsts wanted nnti, 

r±=id*r3b: 

sagstsS- 

War. ota 
EdorriL 



by Prudence Glvnn Footba]1 Athletics 

itfaers, 
ie birds 
Od week for flamingoes. 

they were, rosy and 
n&“ ^mong the manicured 
gardens on the roof of 

used to be Derry and Toms 
> now Elba in Kensington 

• S£re^t- pertv co cele- 
the reopening of .this scene 
many a demure tryst was 
?§ u°°‘ *aste1^ for more 

; 12 hours and was accom- 
d by a stnng quartet, a 

demolishing telephone 
ones and, for younger 
^.psychedelic lollies of a 
suitable for guiding light 
s onto the deck of an 

• u earner. Lightly licked, 
stuck to the more pre- 

ous outfits at the party 
B an elegant snaily trail 
ig-of-murton sleeves and 
led bottoms. 

miugoes too in the Amstel 
outside Amsterdam. This 
<on was a presentation of 

• .rear by members of the 
national Fashion Council, 
as accompanied by swarms 
ages, derisive whoops from 
earby zoo, a lot of purpose- 
ien going to and fro who 
Dr n?a^r not have been pan 
ie show, and the Amster- 
Police Band. This latter 

> viewed calmly the dpen- 
cene of the show, in which 
emen in top hats took off 
thing except their under- 
j out then Amsterdam is a 
al city. I was nervous that 
night be in for the first 
on streak. 

I may begin with some con- 
ons, what emerged from the 
■ was that at mass market 
the shape of the suit just 
is single-breasted, with 

, slightly curved Is pels, top¬ 
ped, the jacket only just 
ring the behind and fitted 
two very deeo vents which 

a feature of fashion, not a 
It of the necessity to accom- 
ate the African" posterior, 
h is why West Indian men's 
ring is similarly sliced up. 

| Wif 
>■ 

' 

h is why wS^ndS, m«rs A 1 thought this suit by Brian Godbold, of Cojana, • JSf JS'SLFtUTSS ’SS 
ring is similarly sliced up. W had a suitably Byronic; look for the week in JiLpay |r5£ 
rn of which the. exhibition devoted to the poet opens at the ffiKa'SO. ^LJTlzua 
ftcoats in a matching doth Victoria and Albert Museum. ;It was photographed gjgk, >££ 

“ Byron’s Albany chambers by kind permission of *ug“f- . . _ , 
ts were shown with all the -» a -f, A , , J ^ + Btack (<ca up snoes by ctieissa 
j fashionable outfits. As you Mr John Adaey. who manages the sound of revelry cow>ier«M7.OT. 

hy night and to be a finish’d' gentleman from top to ** 
lonL- Tito i^ncf tOC. • t*™‘» 

specially cut by Darryit at Vnlai 

. , ... . - |(M- • Photographs taken in Byron's 
look like moving into lL/c‘ chambers by Paler Aketiursk 

e ns wear too. 

cause I think that fashion 
mirror of life I was ‘ : ~ 

■csted to see how distinctive 
Aork of the different coun- 

ivas, distinctive even in its 
• ation. because it seemed to 
co say something about the 
that country was thinking. 

■yself have the impression 
a good many countries are 

<ing more nationally than 
nationally, though .when 
-in Khan, a prominent manu- 
rer from New York, made 
»ime observation at lunch 
*aid that a gloomy America 
reflected in solid (all one) 
•r shirts in place of perky 
s, some of the guests felt be 
letting the International 

ion Council side down, 
ridentaily, Mr Khan also 
that the tie manufacturers 
□erica face disaster because 
result of the shortage of . 
o activate the air condition- 
lot of restaurants are now 

tting guests tieless. This 
account for the fact that in 
bow the thing I remember 
clearly about the American 
ibunion was that the ties 
simply huge, not kipper 

»d but huge at knot and 
alike. I bad imagined that 
were a useful method of 
ig a shirt do two days. I 
or realized that they were a 
ar help. Alan Paine's cream and honey checked sweaters. The velvet three-piece suit 

- to illustrate the national- 
i the clothes: New Zealand ence to the more sophisticated .« good fed for leisure clothes work force for two years to get 
suggest a simple, agricul- ijfe 0f the big cities. I thought and for die texture of fabrics, really going, but that this is the 

nation whose tailoring their unlined jackets in bright; Sweden seems to have passed new country for fashion, eco- 
allow for the sheep- checked, beautiful wools were me by in spice of my new nomical. efficient and en- 

ers’ biceps- A little old very good. America as I have Byronic resolution to be wax tbusiastic, and wbat is more the 
med. a cross between * showed huge ties and a to receive and marble to retain, economic angle is not founded 

Alan Paine's oream and honey checked sweaters. The velvet three-piece suit 

mid, these are the. clothes Like ; they looked more like browns, though they has been a considerable source 
ig country with due defer- conscientious objectors than outward looking to judge by of clothing production, but there 

HOES TO MEASURE 
IN A FEW DAYS 

i*s and Women’s classical 
tyles and high fashion. 

Come to 
DEL/SS 

Beauchamp Place, S.WJ 
01-554 3321 

s they say in 
avile Row ( 

conscientious objectors than outward looking to judge oy of clothing production, but there 
demobbed GIs. . - ttfir overcoats, winch were js a certain disenchantment to 

South Africa on the other -5?ad® °f cotton ciorduroy and be found in. Amsterdam with 
jjouui it* thus hardlv suitable for the Rus- CDLmrrv 

hand, with its soaring gold gian. ,SOo\vs. The police band J h T , 
prices, produced really cosmo- played Sibelius for this scene, a°^ resource fnr^rirh^ 
politan clothes in high fashion vdtiiout so far as one could radge * they^ have some pmver^ 
materials. I particularly liked J«dwmgi«ig tbe^masquhmty of companies such as 

die suits, two and three piece, "£“1™rn Italian Altiovildiz Beymen of Istanbul, 
in speckled velvet, the shirt ^ Germany looks back to Imlian which under the command of 
nriots of a dark background high fashion of two years ago (l Galashiels-trained Mr KerimoL 
and a fine check or smaU print did ** tbat *'* ls 5^ maff has, helped to make clothing 
ana a one nBnaTj i,m market business! with well- Turkeys top export- 
m primary colours. Holland has ma<Je smart suits and the Well, at least we provided the 

fashionable blouson. This last machinery, 
was described, I think, by the 

---- [ commentator, as a ** prison suit ” 
■ ■ which seemed something , of a 

"to gaffe among die charming and 
- ■ hospitable Dutch whose hospi- 

tality was so brutally abused by 
these particular guests. I was 

• very pleased with our English 
|fl contingent, shirts from Carring 
U* ton Viyella and very high style, 

- well coloured knitwear from_nrv (t* hosts, Alan Paine of Godalming. 
It casts very little \ j thought our representatives 
more to be really I excellenclv combined native 
well dressed . . J talent..wfth a grasp of mass 

„ , , market needs. 

England in 
good heart 
despite loss 
of Nish 
From Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
Leiprig. May 27 

W in. lose or draw England's close 
season CoDonvnral tour at least 
began r.itb a Istigh he^c today. Joe 
Mercer, the caretaker manager, b- 
□ustakc acquired the <u-tease ni 
BiUy rlcht, nor a teie«i-5?on 
®ogul. and mode off v.lth it to his 
hotel room i wo former captains of 
England nobbling each other is tb^» 
penalty area. That led to soap 
nurtn ami banter, qualities which 
">r a Messed change, had been in 
evidence from the moment we all 
.■•resatlmrod at Loudon Alroori 
this morning. 

With SMi (Derby County) an 
overnight ca-ualty—-lie was taken 
to bosuita] overnight for observa 
non nr' an abdominal complaint— 
and Hunter (Leeds United') al;.u 
another absentee, Mr Mercer’; 
party has been reduced ro Id. How¬ 
ever. he w-M have a reinforcement 
later in Peters—cne la‘t of the 196-i 
world Cup aa-ty—trbo will join the 
company in Sofia nett Thuzsdav cr 
Friday after Tottenham Hotspur's 
Uefa Cup final be against Feyen- 
oord in Ruitcrdns. 

With Nish and Madclcy (Leeds 
United) absent this means that 
Hughes will sorely play in al! three 
matches azainsr Fasr Germany. 
Bulgaria ar.d Yugoslavia as he is 
the one right back on parade. With 
trim the only other experienced 
• rrcma-Jnna!-; !n the parry are Shil¬ 
ton. Bell and Chartcon with Peters 
yet to rome. Survivors with this 
small group from last year's sum¬ 
mer tour of Poland, Soviet Union 
and Italy are Clemente. Macdonald 
and Keegan, while making their 
first foreign trip for England are 
Lindsay. McKenzie. Mills Weller, 
Worthington and Booth. 

Within a couyle of hours of 
a! h?>-e the player* were out 

flexing their muscles and tomorrow 
,v‘l: un-J'reo a couple of training 
stints before Mr Mercer announces 
Ms team—probably the one that 
played against Argentina last week 
—to face an East German side that 
may prove one of the dark horses 
of the World Cup. 
. A fine run of II successive vic¬ 
tories behind them should be a 
warning to the rest of the field 
Based on three club teams—FC 
Magdeburg, the recent winners of 
the European Cup Winners* Cup. 
tivnamo Dresden, and Lokomotiv. 
Leipzig—they have set their mind- 
aod bodies to the job and wher. 
they do that the rest have to sit up 
and rake notice. 

Th; fait rime England were here 
in 1963 they won 2—1—Sir Alf 
Ramsey’s first overseas tour. Ir 
was then that Gordon Banks am: 
Roger Hunt established Themselves 
In a team thar went on with on* or 
tiro adjustments to become world 
champions. Is there a signpost here 
to the 1978 World Cup in Argen¬ 
tina ? 

World discus record 
Prague, May 27.—Fajna Melnik, 

of the Soviet Union, set a new 
world record in the women’s dis- 
ots event today with a 69.90 metre 
throw in a Prague versus Moscow 
meeting.—AP. 
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S. C. Hoi ling (Yorkshire) is first over the water jump at the start of the 3.000 metres steeple¬ 
chase. Behind him ace D. Camp (no ]]) and J. Bicourt (no 14). Bicourt won in 8min 36-Ssec. 

Thompson in team without even trying 
By Cliff Temple 

As the intor-counties athletics 
championship* at Crseal Palace 
yesterdsy were closing, almost 
submerged by the higher standard 
of the guest tompeDtor, and more 
attractive invitation events which 
padded out the programme, the 
a.ain talking point revolved around 
an athlete rot even competing. Ian 
Thompson. 

The British Amateur Athletics 
Board announced during the after¬ 
noon that Thompson, the Common¬ 
wealth marathon winner in Jaauarv 
and the world’s most exciting per¬ 
former at the event, with hi* 
unsurpassed novice brilliance, had 
been selected for Britain's team tor 
the European championships in 
Rome ne-ti September. 

The selection, recommended to 
the board b> the two principal 
national coaches, comes less than 
a fortnight before the officially 
designated trial, the AAA and Poly¬ 
technic marathon in Windsor, and 
MM doubtless cause some mumb¬ 
ling among the leading comenders 

for one of tbe two places In 
Britain’s team remaining after 
Thompson’s selection. 

But, as one of those coaches. 
Denis Warts, pointed out. the situa¬ 
tion and the athlete involved were 
exceptional. Tf Thompson were 
forced to run the trial, his race 
in Rome would be bis fifth mara¬ 
thon in a little over 10 months, 
an Intolerable number for any 
athlete of the class of Thompson, 
the world’s second fastest ranter 
over the classic distance. 

Thompson had yesterday with¬ 
drawn from the 5.COO metres to 
save his strength for the trial he 
will not now need to run. and the 
most interesting distance running 
came from David Black, the Com¬ 
monwealth 10,000 metres runner- 
up, who sliced over three seconds 
off his best time to win the mile 
final in 4min 0.2sec. Having quali¬ 
fied for tbe race only as one of 
the fastest losers. Black showed 
his superior strength with a burst 
over the final 120 yards after James 
Douglas had set a time of 58.7sec 

Yesterday’s results at Crystal Palace 

Road running 
DODCLAS, QoMl • InR-nmou. 

C Hur* -V *1 certain kit, 
* Kiiconi. -br I -run ; S. T. H.<«rb 
(Wakefield-. 4hr 21 Dim ;fcec': 11 

Cycling 

Polish rider 
sprints in 
ahead of Swede 

The first success in the Milk 
Race cycle tour of Britain yester¬ 
day went to Poland, on the first 
stage of the 105 miles from 
Brighton to Swindon. Andrzej 
Kaczmarek sprinted in just abead 
of four other riders ro take the 
stage victory and the overall lead. 

Bernr Johansson, of Sweden, was 
second. Aad Van den Hoek 
(Netherlands) third, and a Nor¬ 
wegian, Arne K1 events, and West 
German Wilhelm Singer, filled the 
□ext two places. All of them broke 
away with six miles to go. and 
finished ^0 seconds ahead of the 
main field. 

The ruatn incident of the race 
came after about 75 miles when a 
horse too!: friehL threw its rider 
and rushed into the main pack nf 
cyclists. The police outriders and 
officials managed to steer the 
animal away after a few minutes 
of chaos, during which, remark¬ 
ably. no one crashed. 

Earlier a Swedish rider. Turd 
nilpsson. bad broken away Jlone 
but was caught aDd then Michael 
Benncrr. of the British A team 
also went off for a short solo 
effort. 

m»T STAGE ■ I Of 
milesi: J. A. kjuzma-d: '.Polandi. -Otr 

. K ■.-.■■rr. in •Wid.,n- -■ u 
•rr. -■ 14-n : - > 'an den H 'St >Seit-cf. 

■2~~ ’• i ™ -i. « Slnjer M(ri 
O.T-,.1,'. i'mo: ■f a Klarenc' 
•N.v,,. n-: i,mr 

OVFXAJ.1. IITVCS . I. « Gam>rl 
'Pl'.iie'. Jrr ;rc.- .-JICC : 2. 8. Iilluiwin 
3C0:R. iS. t.-r..• f-.ji: I, \ V.l ■- 

' :-It-U . rir u-nln . 4. W 
S4necr I»M Ocmuiiiy-). 4hr 9roUi S. 
x .. 4hr '-niU/ U'A1 

Ife'M I. (-o’jnd hUf fSoim rh^.-: 
W-aM 121-r i, rriin 2S*cc ■ J. Xitxhcr- 

badt. i;br I mri -CNoc 

FORTE DEI MAJtNO : Tour vT lol?. iwa 
IJ -So mllcsi: i. M. Fannc (Snuil. dl«r 
Jto'ii Sfi-«- 2. E Mcrefc* Sslsinm'. 4hr 
41znln II«ei ?. C Cjbii 'Ifah'i- -hr dimre 
l.:.us. Tm-lrai 1 ml'a- : > P Scrcn 
ilk'^tumi. ;r- 4'rmn . 2. R Dc 
VI.KDi.nd iBcItriumi. thr i.'nin : i 
M OJrr ■ !'»'>' Ih. J-mn Vvt tticnUi 
Fimbic. 

7'. MEIKI.s: I. Bcr.neli i&iaUord- 
; .he j-id \V3jrricy.shinsi. Ji..:bC£ ; Z. 
R k.-n-ied: (Glouc=itei<ilr.-. Worce4'er- 
-lire Hei»IW nd S'lrop-hirei. ;i<J . 
1 R. <jn'"»hs >Etvr\ and Herlii>ni- 
r_- • ■ 

4rt0 .XfEIR£S J I. I. Auckeu. StiOord- 
•krr; jr*l \\,rr(d-liir.'-. 4<i.r«ed : 2. 
S. Marlow 'gasn.HerfonMiirci. 46.7 : 
!. J W; l-oii ’ MJUdlnex l Jh u 

METRCS : I. P. Bn.vr.oe (Mkldfcsext. 
I min fu.lscc ; Z. A. f> kc 'Sonth 
\\ Jl-tl. I ; 50.7 : 3. R. Weaiherruni 
INF Counucs). I :5IJ. 

MICK : I. D. Bbwti i5>a>r«r-htaire and 
\\ amdthirei. 4mln O.iec : C. 
r.ioma,. iSunrji. J : t.O : 3. D. Gitfeon 
i>-r (.wn.fi. J : 1.3. 

5.0'V. MF1RC5: 1. ^ iVwhcrtiead 
and Hnfordv*i(rei. I .'min 4S.S<co ; 

J. i. Geaicr iHa-rapJiire and Suss-^j. 
'1 : ft.K S. f Bit-cue (Lanca-hiicl. 
Ls : 5J.6 

40il METRES HURDLES : I. A. Jane. 
• Lancashire). S2J•« : X M. Whiuint- 
Kvn iSurreyi. 53.0 ; 3, m. Ollier 
'Cheshire and N Wales). St.I. 

3.000 METRES STF.EW.fcCH.VSE : I. J. 
B.'.vun (Surrej), .tmin 3n.i«ee: 2. D 
Camp is onh-Fam. i : -s.S : j. t 
Gibn.viT ISW Cftmtidll. S : 53.6. 

?.non MTIRfeS Walk : 1 B. Adams (East 
MiuLinJ&l. ITm-n ,2sec- 2. P. Vihifl 
tSurrer >. 12 : 34.2 : S. Lichunan 

U»!oftO<M,|fRE.S ViALiC : I C. Uurr-n 
(Sumcri. 46m(r 7.B«c; 2. R- WaUwort 
fLancai.1inek 46 : 24.3 ; .3. S. Lichunan 
(Middlemen. 46: 5S.n. 

TRIPLE Jl’-MP: I. P. Hlackhum fEaai Mid¬ 
lands'. 51ft 3In: 2. R. Hc»ard-MiB* <SW 
Coantics*. 5Wi lUn: V A. Mnnr ■ Staf¬ 
fordshire ana Warwickshire'. *0ft Kin. 

HIGH JUMP : I. M. BnncrCeld fVcTfc«hvek 
6ft 6ibi • 2. M. Shorvm lEactem CV-unfies). 
bfl 4!in; 3. C Wikrn tEsue 'Inlands). 

POLE 'AULT: 1 C. Comaan -LM. 
I7fi ir,*” •. 2. R. Hm>wt ■Surrey-'. 
16ft 4;in: 3. A. WUhnstKemv l-f« "hr. 

ffkMMFR : 1. H. Payrtr -Srafforl-hlre.. 
:i*n tin : 2. I. i^iinchase <NE Coumie*). 
:16ft Jin : 3. P. Drckewon (Mlddlem. 
y*h lin. 

and 59.9?ec for the opening quar¬ 
ter miles. 

Donna Murray, an Olympic sprin¬ 
ter who has been hinting at great¬ 
ness at 400 metres, took her case 
a stage farther v.lth victory in a 
good class invitation race in 53.5 
sec. a full second improvement, 
but. though her thoughts turn more 
and more towards the 400. she re¬ 
verts next' week to the role of a 
sprinter in the southern women's 
championships. 

The veteran. Howard Payne, beat 
tbe youn" Commonwealth cham¬ 
pion, Ian Chipchasc, in the hammer 
throw. With Tir.i » nt-e:* aid ?Wf 
Marlow breaking new ground in the 
400 metrc.i i-iur-iuu aLb> =vent, cue 
one lap race was or:e of tbe mure 
interesting track finals in a team 
championship which is sorely in 
need of a couple of relays to boost 
its limited appeal. It Is also not 
much fun chanting “ come on 
Berks, Backs, Northanrs and 
0\on which is the name of Just 
one of the 16 regional teams in¬ 
volved. 

J A VELDT : I. B. Roberts W Counoest. 
242fi 7m : 2. R. sa-ester OfkbUesexi. 
243fi 5 In : 3. D. Hcam (Esez and Hen - 
ford* Hire). 224^: 211. 

INTER-REG ION Al. CH AM PIONSHfP ; 1. 
31idd‘AtT. 7 » p-'imi. : 2. Suncv. 60 
DO inn ■ J. HiV Midlands. 52 poind. 

Women’s invitation 
4W» METRES : 1. D. Murra;* 'Eouwanro- 

loa and Fank4«ni. 53.5<cc : 2, L. 
Barnes fCambri.Jsv-1. 54.7toc : 3. R 
KomeU? tN'oiuk 55.iKec. 

Rugby Union 

Moloney returns to Lions 
team after injury 

6"'? METRES s I. L. KJemra iHaveriasi, 
2m«n 7.4*ol- ; 2. H. Tamer iKcnt), 
;-j5^. a. G. Good bum iCarabiideex 

WAV', 4 * ion METRES RELAY : 1. 
Suei/ond. 45.4doc -. Miicbam. 
3. London Obmpudea. 46.9. 

WWA 4 > 201 METRES RELAY : 1. 
Sirufold. Imm Vs.LUcc . 2. Miirtam. 
1:3/.. 3, l4»ndon Obmpiadca. 1:37.7. 

Bucket Hill 
survive 
late pressure 

Port Elizabeth. May 27.—John 
Moloney, the British Lions scrum 
half, who dislocated his left shoul¬ 
der in the first match of the tour, 
returns to the team to play South¬ 
western Districts at Mossel Bay on 
Wednesday. So does the hooker, 
Kennedy, who stood down from the 
tide that played Eastern Province 
last Saturday because of a back 
strain. 

There are nine changes alto¬ 
gether, which seem part of a 
management plan to try out a wide 
range of combinations of players 
early in the tour. The prop for¬ 
ward, Burton, and tbe Bank for¬ 
ward, McKinney, who both played 
their fir=.t game against Eastern 
Protinct:. are included again. The 
full back. Irvine, who played some 
fine rugby against Eastern Pro¬ 
vince bur showed a distinct dislike 
of tbe high baO. also gets another 
chance. _ 

McBride and Ralston will plav 
togetner at lock for the first time 
on lour. In tbe back row Slattery 
and Davies, who both played out¬ 
standingly well last Saturday, re¬ 
appear. 

TEAM; A. R. Irvine; T. O. 
Grace. R. A. Millikeo. G. W. Evans 
J J. Williams ; A. G. B. Old, J. J. 
Moloney ; F. E. Cotton, K. W. 
Kennedy, M. A. Burton, W. J. 
McBride (captain), C. W. Ralston, 
S. A. McKinney, T. M. Davies, 
J. F. Slattery. 

Dr Danie Craven, president of 
tiie South African Rugby Board, 
is to investigate incidents which 
marred the Lions’ match and a 
game involving a French club side 
last Saturday. Punching, kicking 
and wrestling took place in the 
march between tbe Lions and 
Eastern Province at Port Eliza¬ 
beth. and a match between the 
French side and Eastern Transvaal 
in Springs had to be abandoned 
because of fighting among the 
players. 

Dr Craven said today that the 
board were awaiting full reports 
on both incidents. “ We wfll. of 
course, go into the matter ”, Dr 
Craven said. “This sort of thing 
must be eradicated.” 

Bennett, the Welsh stand-off 
half, is the leading scorer for tbe 
Lions after four matches. He has 
played in only two games but has 
run up 39 points, all with his 
boot. Old (stand-off) and Edwards 
(scrum half) come next with 16 
points each. 

Bennett scored three penalty 
goals and seven conversions 
against Western Transvaal and 
four penalties and two conver¬ 
sions against Eastern Province. His 
23 points in tbe Western Transvaal 
game equalled the Lions’ record for 
a match In South Africa. Tin's was 
set by tbe full back, Hiller, who 
kicked five penalties, two dropped 
goals and one conversion for the 
1968 Lions against Border.— 
Reuter.- 
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^ K costs very \ 1 thought our repref^ntadves 
*3%7gSr* ffCflIW B more to be really f excellently combined native 
IS. f UV \weiI dressed . . 7 talent..with a grasp of mass 

market needs. 
hest summers begin inth a lishiirei&hz suit from Hawkes of. ftajy surprised me by shoiviog 
c Rom . .. . u i . - . Prance of ■ Wales and glen 
t from making superb bespoke wits m best British cloths, checfc- ben we g]] kn0w, do we 
re the leading suppliers m England of the exclusive Chester Ddnesal is the m thing, 
ie ready-to-wear clothes. We also have other readymade suits but th7combination of colours 
zasual clotlies in a wide range of pnees, styles-and si7.e. wjny single motif prints 
■e been making and selling clothes for over 200 years. You ^ ^ i0^cd trend set- 
y haven't dressed tintd you've been to Hawke*. . ..... s g^“e- not deride I. . Whether the material^ of Spain’s 

-entry was described as feposabie 

UVKES of SavileRow ■ tS 
“ ' sleeves cut raglan rather than 

Hawkes and Co. Ltd- No. I Savile Row, London, W.L inset looked a little parochial. 
Tel-* 01-734 0186 Belgium has a sharp eye on both 

England and Italy for style and - 
- ■ ■ ~ - — ■— -a neat editorial hand, but the 

real surprise was Turkey. Tlus 
country, which last year bought 

■ £10ra worth of fashion manu- 
' facturing machinery from 

Britain is the new resource. 
Dutch manufacturers tell nje Putiy ^floardwe 5pv>r!$ suit trom 
vou have to send your own Belgium 
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Golf. 

Miss Saunders 
professional 
at new club 
By Lewine Mair 

Vivien Saunders, who recently 
indicated that «be would a<* to 
be reinstated as an amateur golfer 
If no one would give her a job as 
a full profs '-ionsI. lias been 
engaged, from September, b> the 
new Horsley (Surrey) Golf Club 

Another professional. Peter i! 
liams. of the FairmlTe Driving 
Range, has also been engaged by 
the club, the Idea being that he 
and Miss Saunders should work in 
partnershtn. “ Iris all very excit¬ 
ing ”. sald'Miss Saunders, a univer¬ 
sity graduate. “ I *ink I .he 
the first woman outside America 
to be taken on as a full club pro¬ 
fessional.” 

Mr.struts: 
tf -■£ : J,. O-ahun. h . •». 71: R. 

Musto still a force in 
Flying Dutchman class 

•■tv, i £y p o ses'entf' 
’ZOpfor qs \,i'i>c?£bVr£ ,H 

’- in i'otdur ■ 

t1*. r. Cxi. -f -u ’* ".! Si; I. ' 
—L _I "J Ox her scan • IKT ■ □ 

i/ndl'in LAwiulia1. iW. IS, 72. 71. 

By John Nicholls 
Keith Musto. the winner of the 

Olympic silver medal in the Flying 
Dutchman class in 1968. proved he 
is still a force to be reckoned with 
by winning his class event in tbe 
International regatta at Whitstable 
yesterday. He beat Keith Paul, 
another veteran of the class, by one 
point in the best ihree out a four- 
raci' ^erie-’. 

Musto came into the reckoning 
by winning the final race yester¬ 
day. until then he had been trailing 
in third place wlrh Pan! and Douglas 
3i=hop sharing the overnight lead. 
Bishop spoiled his chances bv a 
poor result (eighth) in the first race 
yesterday and only partlv recovered 
by raking a fourth place in the 
second. The first race was won by 
Ian McCurrajck, sailing Bishop’s old 
boat Thumper. He led at the first 
mark from Musto, whose second 
place was his best result so far in 
the regatta. The wind during this 
race was the strongest of the day, 
but veered during the Erst round 
which spoiled the subsequent wind¬ 
ward legs. 

Since the Flying Dutchmen were 
using the regatta as a qualifting 
event for the class world champinn- 
ship in a rew weeks’ rime, a quick 
conference between the helmsmen 
alter the finish of the race resulted 
la a majority decision to hold 
another immediately, it got under 

way in a falling breeze, but came 
to a satisfactory conclusion with 
Musto overtaking Paul to take first 
place on the final round. 

Starting times for all classes 
were delayed, and the Flying 

Dutchmen were the only class to 
bare two races and were out on 
the water for nine hours alto¬ 
gether. The number of starters 

was down on Sunday’s total, 

Merlin-Rocket owners, in particu¬ 
lar, deciding that there were 

better things to do on a hot Bank 

holiday than drifting around In the 
Thames Estuary and only three 

boats went to the starting line. 

One of them retired somewhere 

along the shortened course and 

Sidney Porter led home his remain¬ 

ing rival. The Fireballs were the 
most numerous class and as usual 

enjoyed a close race. Edward 
Thompson, in Kraken, made the 
best start and managed to beat 
John Oswald’s Rocking Boise to 
the finishing line by a Tew seconds. 

FI YING DUTCHMAN. Third ran- , 
Thumper ij McCurmlckl : 2 LidiMDcr' iK 

By Andrew Porter 
BuckeL HIU (received 3$) beat 

Pimms 6J-6 in a quarter final of the 
Queen’s Cup at the Guard’s Polo 
Club yesterday. This was tbe best 
game seen so far in the tournament. 

Gonzalez and Tanoira. tbe oppos¬ 
ing Argentine number threes, were 
recent arrivals by air and it took 
them some time to become accli¬ 
matized. In the final periods they 
began to show some brilliance. 
Meanwhile Ferguson bad borne the 
brunt of Pimms both in attack and 
defence: he scored the first goal, 
hit a beautiful 60-yard penzltv, and 
was sure on his backhanders. 
Beresrord, for Bucket Hill, also 
stepped into the breach and, cover- 
ing Tanoira In defence, went off 
himself to score a splendid goal 
from a long speculative shot. 

As rbe star pJavers took over the 
play the others benefited from their 
perfectly placed passes. Palumbo 
hn- two first rate goals and is a 
stesdiTv improving number one, 
mounted nn fast ponies. Pimms 
were pressing al] tbe time and 
Brecknock scored off a long pass 
from Ferguson. Gonzalez was now 
getting geared up and hit two goals 
in the fourth period and another in 
the vital last chukka. 

Bnr Bucket Hill were never 
shaken, and, after Pimm, bad 
thrown everything into the attack 
in the final moments of the game 
and failed, there was no doubt that 
Bucket HF1 thoroughly deserved 
their v-ctorr. 
i WILI. ' P- G. Palumbo IS. He 1 : 
Lord Pairld'. BcreWona <4>. Nt».J i J. Tbaofea 
IS|- ^ I ord Vmcj Mi, baefc. 

"rttfcrock rr.. Ho I) L 
Tone: Ifti. He 2: D. inmealm (81 Me 3; 
Miior R. Ferguson ill. beds. 

COWDRAY Park? SmlUi May Cb- 
Cpwdmv Put «. Sail Plambmo 4. Clan 

7- ***”*• 

Croquet 
CKBLTtSKAM : Uxncn toiibunm i 

B'«i A : W. 4b 4. PHebanl i — Ji ben 
Li-.ol G E. Caw <i> +12: Pridwa beat 
R. F. Rethveil <9-1 -M : RecbiRlI beat l5 
8 R hjndiFoid A1-' +13: Mia r. m 
'-Kn *?';' ben R'.ibwcll +4: SandlCmd 
b-un Ca«e + tt ; SuiullTord beat ■Sir L. Stone 
fl5' rl on taw: .Mo P. Ata-ThOmat (Si 
oral Care + Ik : S4re lUU- Dmbum beat Mn 

Block 9 : P. ft. Hands (—3) hw m n 
Mlirtoo flli +l>: Dr G. K. TaHar fM 

H?f»L f 34 M_ LlshMocu 
.I'y bcjl R. B. W. ribiktixi- ffiH 
‘ t- Waft* •}> beat iSlor +1 on timi ■ 

JteU GUMone +10 : Gladrtcie bral 
Mffla '& 
OCX P. R. Etue« <1 ■ 4-10: fp Tvkt.. 
yiLb* 6. Whitehead + J’. ^snSI 
A .iOc i6i hut E.me* 422: jiS« i.- a 

5A:ba" ^IWe +«- Btodf«ijS7 

rfft t; ?u BSS 
e. Whhcbcad +7 : bSt mS 

™nt, ^ "n •*“ 

Mchert (U W OladgUer +Q; M& 
t ^ ba« JL A. Iran fii +JR 
T. D. luilard H tet Mia pririi.T;» 
jjljjnl bat G. T. Biuum HOi+jSS rfy 
Bloct Bruiser : Ballard TJ 00 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE : Sw Vn* u 

kee^ b. BaJiimore Oriole* 5, ISr -* V 
Dc+ott Tificra 2. Clcrelaad Indian i- 
Red Sos 4. Mlltaukee Brmm^l • ’ S®nen 
Cm b-vaH j. Chi rage While ' i . .T"' 
nc«a l»n« h. Ttv.1, Ranco, I1 K,.?iw- 
Aih.ctici o. C olifcrnu .\ttvejt s ’ 

NATION VL I-TAGCT Stri Va* » 
5. pu-i-ureh Pira sa 3: St LoL,B7,,.;s,'f> 
. Chicaau Cnbs ! ; Cm.irnah 

Dlp-t Padm : . M<y*ir«l Tjnva t Sae 
deipbu Philuw 1 : Lo, 
Sin Fianduo Gfanh S Ooden, T. 
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Cricket 
A as Kent put 

Gy John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
TUB OVAL; Surrey, iritfa seven 
second innings wickets in hand, <zre 
30 runs behind Kent. 

Kent should win their first 
championship victory of the season 
at The Oval today—oyer Surrey, 
who have yet to be bearen. Yester¬ 
day they gained a first innings lead 
of 117 before taking the wickets 
of Edwards, Owen-Thomas and 
Ed rich in Surrey’s second innings. 

Surrey had to make do without 
Arnold's bowling—he withdrew 
with a damaged back after only 
two overs—and Kent without 
Julien’s. In the event Surrey missed 
Arnold more than Kent missed 
Julicn. 

Opening Kent's bowling In 
Julien’s place. Shepherd bad 
Edwards dropped twice at slip, off 
successive balls, in his Em over, 
by Asif and Johnson of all people, 
two I would be glad to have catch¬ 
ing for my life. 

But having made 30 out of 35 as 
though be thought this must be bis 
day, Edwards hooked a long hop 
straight to long leg. When Owen- 
Thomas was at once picked up at 
short leg. off a firm stroke. Ed rich 
dug himself in for die night. That 
was the idea, anyway, and it was 
working all right when, with 10 
minutes to go, Rowe was brought 
on. 

Rowe was playing only because 
Cowdrey has something the matter 
with his hand. He is 22, an old boy 
of King’s, Canterbury, who cap¬ 
tained the English Schools* side at 
Lord's and went to India with 
them. Under cover of a beard he 
had run well In the field and batted 
confidently, if not for long. His 
first ball—he is an off spinner— 
was pitched outside the leg stump, 
and Ed rich, swinging at it. mis cued 
off the edge or back of the bat ro 
slip. But for that, it would be no 
better than even money on a win 
for Kent. 

The real treat of the day was an 
innings of 80 by Asif. For an hour 
and a half his strokes flowed, as 
they do only for the fortunate few. 
No one suffered more than 
Iutikbab, AsiFs Test captain. No 
matter where he placed his long 
off or deep extra cover, Asif nut 
the ball beyond their reach. His 
footwork was more like ballroom 
dandng. In half an hour he raced 
past Luckhurst, who had been in 
for an hour and a half longer: but 
Asif put ideas into Luckhurstis 
head, and Luckhurst bad made 
some good drives of his own when, 
In the second over of the afternoon, 
he was bowled trying another. 

If the day lacked a little glamour 
after Asif had hit a long hop to 
cover point, it was always Interest¬ 
ing. It was like being at the zoo, 
whenever the ball went anywhere 
near Roope at short extra cover. 
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Luckhurst driving during his innings of 61 for Kent yesterday. 

He made some marvellous saves, 
besides bowling as well as 1 have 
seen him bowl. With Arnold off the 
field Roope and Storey both bowled 
more than they otherwise would 
have done. 

First out was Denness, bowled by 
a nasty ball from Jackman, which 
had the Fielders looking to see 
where it bad pitched. With Asif and 
Luckhurst then adding 122 the 
morning brought 146 runs in 135 
minutes. In three-quarters of an 
hour after luncheon Surrey came 
right back into it by getting Luck¬ 
hurst. Woolmer and Knott for 44 
runs. They should have had Ealham 
as wen, caught at deep square leg 
off Focock. Kent still had Julleu 
to come (a bruised heel did not 
prevent his batting) so that the 
missing of Ealham probably made 
less diference than it seemed to do 
at the time. 

In spite of being hit for mo 
sixes and a four in one over by 
Ealham. Focock bowled well. In ti¬ 
ki! a b had one of his less successful 
days, Jackman another good one. 
For sheer wholehearted effort 
Jackman stood out, even in a team 
of triers. Between him and Hend¬ 
rick it must have been a toss-up as 
to who should replace Arnold in 

the Test trial at Worcester on 
Wednesday. 

ToiJj f.l trtWJ .87 
0. R. I. Roope. 5. J. SttTO. IndUub 

Alum. R_ D. Jackman. TA_ JLonx. G. C. 
Arnold to bai- 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1-35. 2—38. 3—74- 

KENT : Ftrat ImUum 
B W Lncktamsc. b Jackman, .. .. <U 
G. W. Johooun. c Roope, b Jccknraa .. 1 
• M. H. Denies*. b Jackman .. ■■ JJ 
Asif Iqbal, c Poaock. b S lorry .. .. SO 
R. A. W<wtacr. run out .. " 
A. G. E. Eaftuu. e Poo*, b Roope 43 
tA. P. E. Knoll, b totjklmb .. _■■ J 
j N Shepherd. Owen-Thoam. b Pocodt 4J 
B. D. JuHen. c Edrtcb. b Roope .. 28 
C. Rate. not out .. .. .- .4 
D. L- Underwood, e Yonnb. b Pocock 1 

Em (& 4, 14 7. n-b Si ..IS 

Total (97.3 oms) .. — 317 
FALL OF WDCKHIS: 3—d._:-48. 3- 

tfrj. 4—ITS, 5—T10. 6-—210. 7—384. »— 
303. D—>12. 10—>317. 

BOWLING : Arnold. 8—>-7-0: Jjcx- 
man. IS—2——’J ; focock. ad 4 AS - 
I: Roope. IS—3—5o—I: Storey. 13—1— 
33—1 : loBktab. 19—4—80—1. 

Boom ratals : Surrey 6, Kent S. 
Umpires ; W. E. AJhy and T. W. Spencer. 

Featfaerstone tips scales Middlesex way 
By Peter Marsoa 

LORD’S: Middlesex, with six 
second innings wickets in hand, lead. 
Sussex by 216 runs. 

The balance shifted considerably 
In this match yesterday, and it may 
well be that the martlet who, with 
justification had preened its 
feathers on Saturday night win be 
put to flight today. This was In 
every way Middlesex’s day. Having 
rid themselves of Sussex’s last five 
batsmen for 44 runs in 39 overs 
at 206 and happily injected a 
.little life into a dull morning, 
Middlesex came again and, with a 
resounding display of batsmanshlp, 
the pendulum had swung very much 
in rheir favour by the dose. 

Featfaerstone and Erearley were 
chiefly the reasons why. Feather- 
stone must be complimented for 
seeing liis chance on a good pitch, 
and before a good holiday crowd, 
by today’s standards anyway. He 

Scorecard 
MIDDLESEX : Flat Trains*. HP (CM 

O'crsi >J. A. Snow 4 for 30. A. W. GrOg 
6 for 507. 

Second innings 
M. J. Smllb. b Socncrr.39 
N. G. FnUranione, J-b-». b FbOlInn 12! 2. M. Encarlcy. c and b FMIlIpKin .. 85 

T. Radley. Boi  .37 
L. A. Gomes, e Faber, b Spencer .. 7 
N- P. D. Reas, not oul.5 

Extras <b 5. t-b 18, n-b 3> .. .. If 

Tuial (4 wlstai .. .. j03 
I. T. Murray, P. H. Ednonli, K. V. 

Jone*. F. J. TUmus. D. A. Marrton lo b«. 
■FALL OF WICKETS: 1—73. 3—258. J— 

M4. 4— 

made the highest score of his 
career, 125. He had opened the 
innings with Smith at a quarter to 
one and 72 runs had been added 
when Smith drove over a ban from 
Spencer and was bowled. 

In the early part of his innings 
Featfaerstone, and Smith, too. had 
struggled a little against the bowl¬ 
ing of Snow and Grei.q, but Feather^ 
stone was firmly entrenched by the 
time Breorley came to join him. 
Theirs was a pleasant, profitable 
partnership and the crowd in front 
of the short boundary on the Tavern 
side were kept in good humour,, 
save, of course, for those who bad 
travelled up from Sussex. 

They could sympathize with the 
bowlers, for there had been little in 
the pitch for them, but Sussex’s 
fielding bad been Far from perfect. 
But they could applaud the batting 
of Featfaerstone and Erearley. By 
the time Featherstone was out we 
had seen the crispness of his stroke 
play bring him most of the 18 
boundaries in a stay of 210 minutes. 
He and Erearley had put on 164 Cor 
the second wicket In 140 minutes, 

Brierlcy’s 50 followed smartly 
upon the heels of Feacherstone’s 
hundred, and although he. drew 
away from the spotlight after tea, 
mating only three runs in 55 
minutes, for the most part his had 
been an engaging innings in which 
he had a six and six fours. 

Norman Featherstone, who saw 
his chance on a good pitch. 

SUSSEX t FW tamne* 
G. A. GreenMso. c FcalbcMonc, b 

Edmond* .. .. .. .. •• 
J. D. Morler. 1-b*. b TUmus ■. 
M. R T. Barclay, c Murray, b Gomes .. 
P. J. Grain, b Edmond* .. _ 
■A W. GrrbL c Brrsrlev. b Gomes .. 
M. J. J. ral-rr. 1-b.n. b Tlunut .. 
tA. W. Miiudl. Lb-*, b TliniiK .. 
J l 5n<iv c Gome*, b Edmonds •• 
C. E. Waller, l-fr-w. b TiUnui .. 
J Sccikci.- # Hlnn 
C. P. Phillipma. dot ms .. 

E*irxa lb I. l-b 9. o-b 1) 

Toll! fllT.r .. 
FALL OF WICKETS : t—4b. I—3i3—64. 

A-di, 5—J46. b—175. 7—I'm. 8—200, 9— 
3tU. 

BOWLING : jonn. 16—a—«0—O: Mirclrnr. 
8—1—15—0: Tltnrtii. 45.!—23 b5 51 
Gomes. 13- 4—21—Edmonds. 3.—IS—54 

Boons point*: Middlesex 3. Sussex 3. 
Umpires : C. Cook snd J. C. Landddc*. 

Sussex, who had put out Middle¬ 
sex for 119 runs in 47.2 overs on 
Saturday, had begun with a lead 
of 43 with five wickets standing and 
ample overs, 73 in fact still avail¬ 
able. Sussex’s batsmen, of whom 
only Faber remained of the first 
six, soon seemed to be in some sort 
of quandary not knowing whether 
to go out after the bowling or lie 
and wait patiently looking for the 
bad ball. Sussex had their minds 
made up for them by Titraus and 
Edmonds, and finding themselves 
caught up in a tightly spun web. 
Sussex struggled in vain to free 
themselves. 

After an hour and a half it was 
all over. Titmus had begun 
Sussex’s slide when Mansell, aim¬ 
ing to sweep, fell leg before in the 
morning’s fifth over. Faber’s and 

Snow’s immediate task was to 
score the 27 runs needed to secure 
a bonus point. In the 100th over 
they still required four runs and 
with two balls of Titmus’s over 
left, Faber’s sweep put him into 
the same boat with Mansell. The 
time was ripe for a telling blow— 
one that would see the thing off— 
and who better to deliver it than 
J. Spencer, a bowler, but one who 
is known to fancy the batsman’s 
role. 

Yet, Waller appeared and studi¬ 
ously played Titmus’s last ball back 
to the bowler. So. that was the 
battle for bonus points settled: 
Sussex 5, Middlesex 3. Titmus then 
hit the batsman’s pads for the third 
time and Waller was gone. When 
Titains bowled Spencer be could 
boast rather impressive figures of 
17.2—10—17—4, and the pendulum 
had already begun to swing. 

Shuttleworth takes seven wickets 
By Peter West. 
HEADINGLEY; Lancashire lead 
Yorkshire by 107 runs, with seven 
second innings wickets in hand. 

Leadbeater and Shuttleworth 
took the early honours In the Roses 
match yesterday, one making 92 
not out, the highest score of his 
first-class career, and the other, 
with a rousing piece of fast bowl¬ 
ing on an unhelpful pitch, taking 
seven wickets for 61. Then, at the 
day’s end, when Lancashire batted 
again, their captain, Lloyd, In less 
than eight overs, hit a six and fire 
fours in a cameo of an innings of 
35 that proclaimed his rich form 
and confidence. 

It was as wefl for Yorkshire 
that Leadbeater filled the breach, 
for they had subsided from 81 for 
one to 115 for eight. He could 
not have done so. however, with¬ 
out the sensible support of Cope, 
who helped him add 80 for the 
next wicker. 

The early batting of Boycott and 
Sharpe, comfortable if not authori¬ 
tative, provided little hint of the 
difficulties that Shuttleworth 
would pose with his fire and his 
excellent line In a second spell 
from the Kirkstall Lane end. 
Sharpe promptly played over a 
near-yorker, then Shuttle worth 
produced a beauty for Boycott 
that whipped back between bat and 
pad; an unfriendly ball for a bats¬ 
man badly needing a good score. 

Shu tile worth now accorded a 
warm reception for Squires, who 
hooked a bouncer directly to Lever 
at long leg, who took a fine catch 
with both leet inride the boundary 
line—to meet the requirements of 
the law—before overbalancing 
backwards across it. Lever rightly 
claimed a catch and was booed for 
his pains by the'adjacent crowd. 

When Old was bowled on the ■ 
back foot, by a ball that kept in¬ 
decently low, Shuttleworth had 
taken all five wickets for 33. He 
had a band in the next one, too, 
catching a sweep from Bairstow off 
Simmons. Then, when Hatton had 
succumbed to a faster ball from 
Simmons, Carrick was bowled, 
shouldering arms, by Shuttleworth. 

Leadbeater has always looked 
a calm, well organized batsman. 
If not the most active or alert of 
runners between wickets. It was 
his leg side play that took the eye 
here. Bat it is a surprise that, 
although he made his flret appear¬ 
ance 10 years ago and was capped 
in 1969, he has yet to score a first 
class century. 

Shuttleworth had Cope leg- 
before, pushing forward to the first 
ball after tea, but, although York-, 
shire had a bonus of one extra 
over on the first innings. Lead-, 
bearer missed the century after bat¬ 
ting for three hours and 40 
minutes. 

Lancashire were 54 for one when' 

H. PiOiOfli 0 Sharpe. D MSoassttsg ... t 
J. Slmnnms. HR- ont — mm '.l, 
C. H- LtoYd. W .. 4 

m-i> D ....' ‘J . 

Total U wfcao .. 71' 
. B. Wood. F. C_HW*._Pl J. Hntfac* 
ti. Lron, P. Lew. K. ShtaflcFotm. to bjr. _ 
73FAJLL OF' WICKETS I—34. 3-4K 3—. 

YORKSHIRE : Rnt. 
-a. torait b SfannfcjDMh 
R.- G Lon*. Rw. b SJutfOcwonJi 

P. J^Suairc^ cjLetce. IT Shade* 

t D. (L. aaksaoK c ShutOcwocti 

R. - A. Hunan, b SUozminr “ - 
P. CWicfc. b 38uaQn»tgUr - .. 
G. A. Ox*. Mr. b SlrrattCTrosffii 
A. G. Micaoteon. me oat .. 

£BtU tl> 1. M» 7. Orb fi) ' 

TALL OF WICKETS : «. S-ttn. 
«L 5—UO. ' 6—1'OS. 7—MC. 8—US. V— 

19S. 

Boons, ponusj YoirtaUDe «, Laoo—fafao.7 
IMra: G. B. Pope ad JL Alta. 

Balance favours Gloucestershire 

SURREY : First Inolnjs. 2UO iR. D. Jack- 
man 92 no: out: R- A. Woolmer. 3 (or 41. 
B D. Julian 4 (or 45/. 

Sccoad Inning* 
•J. H. Enrich, c Johnson, b flinra .. 21 
M. J. Edvards, c Ealham. b Woolmer .. 30 
D- R. Omm-Tlionus. C LucUiursL b 

Shepherd .. .. ..® 
Younta Ahmed, not oat .. -. .- 20 
F. I. Pocock. not out.<2 

Extras 0-b L B-b 3).* 

By Alan Gibson 
BRISTOL : Somerset, toith four 

second innings itickets in hand, are 
114 runs ahead of Gloucestershire. 

A nicely balanced match swung 
Gloucestershire's way in the last 
hour, with Somerset losing 
unnecessary wickets. The pitch is 
still playing securely, if slowly, 
and Somerset recovery is not 
impossible, but they did themselves 
much damage in that last hour. 

This has been a balanced match 
so far, the weight tilting one way 
and then the other but the pitch 
still playing so securely that the 
result trill probably depend on a 
declaration. It was another warm 
and sunny day, with a larger crowd 
than this match, traditional to the 
spring holiday, has drawn at Bristol 
for some years. Partly, this was no 
doubt because of the happy acci¬ 
dent of the television strike, and 
partly, I dare say, the spin-off from 
the excitements of the Player 
League match between the same 
sides on Sunday. 

It was seven points each on the 
first innings. On Saturday Somer¬ 
set scored 254 in 76.1 overs, and 
Gloucestershire lost four wickets 
for 104 in 42 overs. Gloucester¬ 
shire ultimately managed a first 
innings lead Of 22, batting to the. 
one hundred and fifth over. For 
this they had largely (I think that 
would be the word) to thank Shep¬ 
herd. A year or two ago Shepherd, 
by request, slimmed himself a bit, 
though it did not seem to Improve 
his play much. The comforting 
folds are reappearing round h£s 
middle, but his brawny forearms 
still give the ball a fierce punch, 
and his equable ruddy Bideford 
face still confronts any situation 
with serem'ty. 

Old Gloucestershire hands com¬ 
pare him with Dipper, a beloved, 
high-scoring, though not always 
agile, figure in the county's gal¬ 

lery, and Shepherd, in dne time, 
will also have his niche. In spite 
of Gloucestershire’s fragile situa¬ 
tion, he let his bat go at the ball 
whenever he saw a fair chance. He 
reached his 50 with two bold, lofted 
boundaries in the same over from 
Moseley, and also gave some 
punishment to Jones, who was 
Somerset’s most dangerous bowler. 
He reached his 100. scored out of 
170 while he was in, when the total 
was 250, in the ninety-first over. He 
was leg-before to Richards, tempted 
unduly by an outfield invitingly 
left open. 

Of the other Gloucestershire 
batsmen, Zaheer played some 
attractive strokes, and Dunstan. a 
young man from Redruth, worked 
hard for his 19. With Shepherd 
from Devon and Dunstan from 
Cornwall, k was a good day for 
the West Country. The West 
Country, I Should explain, does not - 
begin until, you reach Taunton. 
This may surprise some Londoners, 
but is a good deal more logical than 
their own view, that civilization 
ends at the Marble Arch. ' 

When Somerset went in again. 
Close was caught at backward 
short leg off Procter, the score 19. 
and die second wicket fen at 55. 
Now we bad Denning and Richards 
together, both in form. The rest of 
the Somerset batting, with respect 
to Parks, is no better than dll right. 
One of these two surely had to play 
an Innings, if Somerset were to 
command me terms of the last day. 
At 87 Denning played rather 
casually at Knight, and was caught 
at cover. I have seen him get out 
in this way before: his concentra¬ 
tion falters. 

Two runs later, Richards, more 
surprisingly, played on to Morti- 
more. At 10 past six, when Burgess 
and Parks bad begun to get the 
score moving again. Parks was 
caught at mid-wicket off Morti- 
more, not a good stroke. In 

Mortimore’s next over, Burgess did 
the same tiling. Both batsmen 
banged the ground with their bats 
in remorse, and there were not 
wanting . Somerset supporters who 
suggested ' other unconventional 
uses to. which the bats might have 
been pur. 

Nor was that the end of Somer¬ 
set's troubles, for. Taylor ducked 
into a short baU from Proctor 
which, as k happened, did not 
bounce, and had ro be helped-from 
the field. The light by now was 
poor, and It was not a worthy ball 
for Proctor to bowl ar a nightwatch- 
man ;.but he Is a man governed by! 
Impulse rather than consequence, j 
and I suppose would be a lesser 
cricketer if he were hoc. 

SOMQUET: Rm Inna 
Ridnuda 102. D. BrcakwdJ 

Second TtnHnya 
R G. WtifclaaMi. e MOIon. b KdtUibom IS 
■D. B. due. c Blown b Procter .. U 
P. W. Demos, c Zaheer. b JCntelB .. ■ 3. 
V. A_ RJctnnS. b Mortimora .. „ at ' 
J. M. Paris, b MorumKC .. .. u 
G. L Bores, c Mil ion. b Moramote 30 
D. BxeefcwrU. not on.1 
TO. J. S. Taylor, ftd.lim .. 0 
3. T. Botbam. am out .. ' o 

Extra* n> 10. m 6J .. .. .. n, 

Total (6 vtis .. ‘ ..06 
H. R. Moacky. . A. A. loan lo bet. 
FALL OF WICKETS s 1—39. 2—51 5—€7. 

4-W. 5—130. 6—133 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Flint Innlnp 
C. 'a. Mflion. c'and b Meador .. 
Sxhq Mohammad. JMr, b- Moicley 
R. D. V. Knight c dose, b Bnry-n . 
M. J. Procter, c Draninc. b Bnr&u . 
Zabcer AMnu, b Joan. 
D. R. Shepherd. hh», b Richards , 
M. S, T. Dunstan, J-b-w. b Hothtw .. 
•A- S. Brown, b Jones . >. - ... 
D. A. Gtncntf, c Close.- b BitatneB .. 
tR- Swetman. .e BrcahwdL b Mneeley .. 
J. B. Mcnimorc. not out 

Esznis lb 4. l-b 7. n-b 2J 

Total f I04w4 OTtnJ * J .. 276 

2b2. 10—276. 
BOWLING : Jones. 31—1 

SfcsrfS®?* 
—J ; Rtcfawo*. S—a—13—I. 

le*. 31—10—54—I ; Mwo 
I; Enn IS—a—44—1: 
u—is SatTOBH. s—J—151 

Bonin pa hoc: GlaaoeaeahiiB 7; Sorcer- 

Ompliea: P. B. Wight and K. Tbsonld. 

Richards gets 225 in Hampshire’s win 
Hampshire yesrerday moved to 

the top of the county table after 
their victory in two days over 
Nottinghamshire by an innfngy and 
101 runs at Nottingham. An un¬ 
beaten 225 from the opening bats¬ 
man, Richards—the best individual 
score of the season—provided the 
foundation for Hampshire’s win. 

Nottinghamshire trailed by 246 
and careless batting led to another 
collapse. Herman took four for 34 
as the home side were dismissed 
in three and a half hours for 145. 

The Derbyshire opening bats¬ 
man, HOI, battled through the last 
two hours and a quarter at Wor¬ 
cester to reach 48 not out and 
countered Worcestershire’s ideas of 
an easy victory after declaring at 
424 for seven. But Derbyshire, 
trailing by 2S3, still lost four 
wickets—two of them in the last 
five minutes—in taking 111 from 
the defiefr. 

Worcestershire’s big total 
finished with a flourish of 135 in 
25 overs after lunch, with 
D’Olrvera making 84 including two 
sixes and 13 fours in 105 minutes. 

Holder also hit two sixes, taking 
24 off the last over from S war- 
brook, who bad escaped the worst 
of the early punishment from 
Turner (85), Headley (82) and 
Hemsiey (57). The first pair 
shared a stand of 166 before 
Turner retired hurt after being 
struck on the wrist by a ball from 
Hendrick, who bowled well to 
claim three for 82 in 33 overs. 

Glamorgan ended up well after 
a fluctuating day’s play against 
Leicestershire, at Cardiff. With five 
wickets in hand they led by 249 
runs at the close. A fourth wicket 
partnership of 116 in 83 minutes 
between McVicker (64) and Balder- 
stone (58) put Leicestershire in 

command In the morning, but then 
came a dramatic collapse. Nash, 
coming on for a second spell of left 
arm spin, captured four wickets 
for 10 runs in nine overs and 
Leicestershire’s last six batsmen 
fell for 15 runs and Leicestershire 
were all out for 198. 

Glamorgan, 35 in the lead, 
claimed four bowling points against 
Leicester’s one for batting, but lost 
Alan Jones before he had scored. 
Davis and Majid Khan combined 
in a second wicket stand which 
produced 111 runs in 103 minutes. 
Davis bit six fours and Khan seven. 
Lewis also batted well to hit two 
sixes and three fours in his 42. 

Sudbir Naik, the 29-year-old 
Bombay batsman, took five hours 
10 minutes to reach the rfxrb cen¬ 
tury of his career against Essex, at 
Chelmsford. Naik was apparently 
without hope of a Test place 
before yesterday, playing only seven 
innings with a top score of 22, but 
he grafted to his first 50 in 220 
minutes while his colleagues fell by 
the wayside. 

When Lai arrived, Naik -became 
more adventurous and needed 
only 90 minutes more to reach 
three Sgures—only the ■ Fourth 
Indian batsman to achieve the feat 
on tour. Naik’s. partnership with 
Lai gathered 130 in 152 minutes and 
pulled the Indians round from the 
serious position of 13S for six to be 
able to declare at 281 for seven in 
reply to 278. Onlv once before in 
their 10 matches have the Indians 
led on first innings. 

Earlier Wadekar struck a dazzling 
57 in a stand of 75 with Naik that 
threatened to give the touring side 
control until East removed the 
Indian captain. In 35 minutes 
batting Essex lost Edmeades and 
East and were nine for two at the 

dose, giving the Indians hopes of 
their first tour victory. 

Jameson fait his fourth first class 
century of the season at Birming¬ 
ham to take Warwickshire from.the 
brink of defeat to establish a lead, 
of 169 wRH five wickets "in hand. Hie 
lost Amiss without score at six but 
went on to bat for 225 minutes for 
his 128, bitting 17 fours. 

Jameson and KslUcharran added 
92 and, partnered by Kanfaai (60), 
the third stajad realized 134 in 105 
minutes. 

Hobbs fifth at 
Indianapolis 

Indianapolis, May 27.—David 
Hobbs, of Britain, the only foreign 
driver in the Indianapolis 500 
motor motor race, took fifth place 
here yesterday in an event tmnsu:. 
ally free of accidents. For the 
-first time In recent years there 
were no serious crashes and an 
American, John Rutherford, was 
able to enjoy a trouble-free drive 
to victory at an average speed of 
158.6 mpfa.—Reuter. 

Finns ban goahmnder 
Helsinki, May 27.—The Finnish 

Ice hockey federation' today ban¬ 
ned the national goaimlnder. Stig 
Wetzell, from international com¬ 
petition for a year for using drugs 
during last month’s world, cham¬ 
pionships here. Routine blood tests 
after Finland, defeated Czecho¬ 
slovakia 5—0. in the first round of 
the tournament showed WetzcJI to 
hare taken a banned stimribrnt, 
ephedrlue.-—Reuter- 

Glamorgan v Leicester Worcester v Derbyshire Warwick vNorthants Essex v Indians 

BOWUNG : Lcrcr. *>—0—74—0 fsfantta- 
urro. jfr-U 61 T i Uuthm. 31—6—S3— 

«_y 
W' 

Lloyd foil to a diving catch by 
Shaipe atslip. jSneflgrove, no slug- 
guard: either, was log before to 
Nicholson, who soon had Pilling ( 
offering another catch to Sharpe- i 
Lancashire crowded on sufficient 
sail to indicate ideas of a positive ■ 
resolt today- There: should .bft’j 
some turn for the spUmers. 

LANCASHiKEi Flr*t ladns 
overj} <U. Ltesd 58. C. 3. LknV H9: C 3i . 
OH J Mr m 

JLL '■ . 

Stan Smith : (rise' of four Americans to come through to the seco 
round of the Ttalian open championships. _ 

Smith made to struggle 
before Kuki crumbles 

at Cardiff 
GLAMORGAN! Flm Uplass.. 233 f«jr 

7 (ll)U 0».7S) (A. I* Jones 53. D. A. Frfliieti 
52 not ouL J. W. 5olanky 7L». 

Second IrratmD 
A. L. June*, e TnIcliartL b JJ 
R. C Da*K c ToMiird, B MeVfcfcer 57 
•VUrJld Khan. 1-b-w. b Mrtlcker 51 
A. R. Letri*. c BaJdenaone, b ^ 

M.8 J^Ue^Slyo. e HiBS*. b Ulioswwih 24 
G. Ridar*. not out . 

i J. W. Sulukjr. no* -■ •• — 5 
Lxrras to 1. I* 3. n4s 2> ■■ 11 

Trial- (4 *|B,I .. .. •• 214 

DERBYSHIRE i Flm Innto**. 141 (50-4 
overt) (L. G. Rowe V5 : V. A. Udder 4 
for "J-. 

Sccooo Inn loss 
L. G. Rom. c Cia, b Boiler ., 
A. Hill, not out .. ., 
M. H. Pase. b Holder .. 
A- 3. B-MTuieien. b Gifford .. 
•J. B. BoImv. 1-0-w. t Crain .. 

£Xlra5 il-b 5. n-b 3! .. ., 
Total IJ vkur 

AT BQLM3NGILAM 
WARWICKSHIRE ; First fan log,. TO 

C0L3 oteiu tR. M. H. Golttts 4 for 5J>. 
Second Irnihtat 

D L Ainbs. c StaJT. b Cotzani .. 0 
J. A- JaRinon. c Sharp, b Lyo .. 1ZR 
A. L KdPtetiaiixn, c took, b Sarfrm du 
R. B. Kanhsl. h MusMaq .. .. W 
M. J. K- Smith, out oat .. .. IT 
tD. L Mtcny. c Cook, b Coudm .. 4 
t. E- Hcmroiiwfc. not oat .. A 

Enru co l. l-4> 2, w l, D-b .. t 

__ AT CHELMSFORD _ 
ESSEX i Fit*! Inning*. ZT8 fR-M-O. Oooke 

... R. E. Eok 3* not ant: B- S. Beta 3 Mt 
3 III. 

Second Inning 
5- E. A. EJnxado, e SoUit b A bid All 6 
“ R- Kindle, not am .. ■■ .. O 
R- L. Ejjl 0 Ball w .3- 

Notts v Hampshire 

ToUi- « Bla*> .2M 
D. A. Francis. 4E. W. Jone*. M. A. NMb. 

D. L. William* to (ML 
FALL OK WICKETS: 1—0. 3—111. J— 

114. 4—139. 3—134. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: Fu« Imdiuf 
B DuaJcfton. c E. JnM, b WBUnm* .. 4J 

tR. W. Tailor. G. .Stiller, P. W. 
brtiofc. P. E- Ruuell, C. J. TunnlcllUc. NL 
Headrick to bat. 

FALL OF UTCKETS; 1—55, z-M. 
—110L 4—III. 

Total t] wkU) .2M 

3. J. Rome. -A. C. Satth. W. Bkmkfcrao. 
X.C.D. U UHs to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: J—6. 2—OS. i— 
231 4-230. 3—C3L 

WOHCESTEItSHIRE: First Innlns NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First fturtne* 

■ f Sieds' b Nash -. ■■ ..12 
M. E. LCNonan. llwr. b N»sl» .. 1 
N. M. MeVIctcr. nm out -■ — §? 
i. C. ttHttowone, c Fiwma. b .. 3» 
B F. Duhon. c Fiand*. b Nwp — “ 
•R. nilnsaortK b Khan, b Nnsn -■ , 
tR. W. TbletariL c LlmreUyn. b Nub — 1 
J. Birkmsliaw. nm out.“ 
G. D. McRcaitfc. DOr —_ ■■ „ 
K. HiASS. c Llewellyn, b •- JJ 

Eziias ib i W> 4L 3 

Total rtU btwsi .. -- - 

*3&!- 
9—1W. 10—I9B- . 

SliH. 1S.4—l—3i*—l i ftkbnnta. 

' hmof point*: Giamor^n 6. Letnaiwilnro 

4 .1— a jepsos and A. & T 

G. M Tnrndr. rtd hurt.81 
R. G. A. Htaifles. b Hendrick .. .. j; 
J. a. Ormrod. e and b bvarbroob .. 33 
r j, O. HemsJev. c Starbruuk. b Miller 57 
B. L. rrailrdm. c MlUer, D Rwa:U .. At 
T J. YanUL*. e Taylar. b Hendndk .. 19 
t£. R. Ca». c Taylor, b Hendrick .. : 
»V Gitloitl. b Rowell .. ..20 
V A. Holder, not mil .. .. .. 27 
3.'D. IneJimorc. not pm.I 

Frira* (b 2. l-b W -- •• -■ 10 

R_ T. VItbul C janterto. » Roui 
P. Willey, e Murray, b A. SmAfa 
□. S. Stede. c Roilae. b WUIli .. 

Total ■: Btin.9 
R St O. Cooke. K. S. MeEmo. *K- W. R. 

Fleuhcr. K. fL Font, S. Turner. !X. Smllb. 
O. I- .Vefirld. J. K- Leer la bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS! I—A S-4. 
INDIANS s Flat imbues 

S. m. Gciailor. run out .. .. ti 
E. D. SaHar. c HrnJfe. b Acfield >, IS 
A. 5. Silk, c Hiftfle. b Ac&eitf .. fOg 
*A. L- Widclcar. b Eact .. ■■ -- 57 
A. V. Manlcod. 1-b-n- b AHUM .. A 
TF. M. Ensaeer. e and b East .. •• o 
S. AHd AJi, rod out .. -■ 1 
A Madaa Lai. nm out .. .. .. W 
L A. S. Prasooa. not out .. » 

ETTiaS >b 1 l-b 8. n-b 4> .. -• »- 

AT NOTTINGHAM 
Kora whirr (j? pu] beat Natttoatamjhlra CO 

by an Innings and 101 rum. 

riOmNCHAMsURB: Flat indnn. 9S 
CM. N. S. Taylor 5 for 29L 

Second Inning* 
£■ f * Slepiicfljflm. b Hetmu .. 14 
& 4s. T#**-«3«s». b Robem ,. _ .. 14 
D. W. Rniitlall. c Robots, b SafaMBtuy 29 
O. S. Sober*, c Satetburv. t> Herman .. 2 
M. J. Smofley. b Salnsbtmr .. .. "46 
B. Hajy-n. b Herman.. 21 
*j. D. Bond, c Stapbenno, b Herman -. 0 
H. C. laMnaiL iJht. b Tasdor .. 4 
|- Stead, e GlUbu b Taylor .. .. S 
P A. Wiikinron. hm out .. .. .. O 
TD; A. Poll on, b SaJnabtuy .. .. 6 

Earn lb 1. W 2, B-u S3 .. .. » 

Mu*bt*o Mohammad. C JAmeson. b W1QH 46 
G, Coo*, b fLotra .. .. ..25 
•p. J, Watts, e Hemmlmts, b WltlU .. X 
C. VUHmra. c Jamecon. b, WUHs _ .. 23 
Sarfrae N»»ai_C M. Smith, b A. Sotitb I. 
tG. Sharp, c kalUcfiamn. b A. SmUB 23 
R. H. H. CoHum. net out .. .. 1 
J, C- 3. Dye, l-bd*. b Routa .. .. 0 

Extras tb 6. I-b 3. n-b VI .. 20 

Total (7 wko- I1I8 oters) .. .. 424 
B. M, Braun did not tot. - 

FALL OF WICKETS : J—ITS. .2—263 
S—ZS:. 4—31*. 5—329- «r—j8a- <—39K 

nnwUXG : Hendrick. —*3—3 S 
10-’—0: Rumell. 3-7— 

SW- ^aTsD-S-W-li SrartHw*. 

Tool esa wemi.34J 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—73. S—TV. 3— 
It». 4—1/.1, 5— [68. 6—177. 7—1210. S—139. 
0—MJ. 10—LU 

Total C ultii dec) .. ■■ -- 281 
b_B- 5. Bca. B. S. Chandrasekhar Old not 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—09. 3—34. 3— 
«W..4—1'0. 5—1". IW-1.W, 7— 

BOWLING: Les-w. lo—j—hS—0; Turner. 
Ift—.-—3-0; ACSeUL 33--11 49—3; 
Edmeades 11—1—U—fl; Eo*t. 27—S—«—2: 
Cooke, i—o—j—n: pom. 'y—0—^—0. __ 

Umcircs: R AsphuU and D. J. CowmaL 

Total .. .143 

FALL OF WICKETS i 1—TL =—31. 3-j7. 
f-ftb. 5—1W. 6—109. 7—123. 8—137. 9— 
138. 10—143. 

BOWLING: Roberts. 13—0—39—1; Her- 
man. r*—7—34—4i Jesty, 4—J—4-0: Tap- 
•m1. 11;—0—33—2; Sainsbory, 11—6—13—3: 
RJchaisli. 3—0—14—0_ 

Hendrick replaces 
injured Arnold .; 

Michael Hendrick, the Derby¬ 
shire fast bowler, who failed to win 
a place in any of the five Test 
matches while on tour in the West 
Indies last winter, is In the 
England rwun to meet The Rest in 
the Test trial starting at Wor¬ 
cester ■ tomorrow. He replaces 
Geoffrey Arnold, who retired with 
a pulled muscle after bowling two 
overs for Surrey ‘against Kent at 
the Oval yesterday. 

Oxford t Free Foresters 

Second XI competition 

Umpire*; 
Wbiiubud- 

Bono* point*! WorcoiCisWro 7, Dcrtw- 
rtir* L 

BOWUNO: WIMs, M f *0—4 
2t>—I—14—3 - SknJLiroti. 12—7—4. 
Hilo. 17—6—42—3; HcnuBinu. 
—u ; Jameasn. 1—0—3—CL 

BOAT: MMdtem. 213 for 7 *c (Rjrfw 
68. Butcher Jn) ; Suucx IL 199 toe 5 U'anuu* 
IOI not outJL 

Minor Counties 

HAMFSBORE: Fh*t Union 
R. A. Richards, no: out.. 
£ G. Grcnridge, nm out .. .. .. 
P- R. Turner, lbs. b Sober* .. 
I*. M. C. UUUdL Ibw. b WUMnaou .. 
J- « ruUu. b WilldoMM 
5- y- c Rohm, b wwm .. 
p. J. S*jjBbiirv, b WWrt. 
At N. s Taylor, e and b White .. 
TO. R. stetibemon. c Sober*, b WMte .. 
A. M, e. Roberta, b WUte 
R-_S. Henna a. b SbOd. 

Ezmu ib L Hi 4. p-b U 

AT OXFORD 
Oxford Ufllwnlly drew kill the Free 

Former*. ■ - 
OXFORD UNWEHSIT*: FBw lojtap. 02CF0RD umvEHsu*; ™ mmijp. 

3=3 limma Khan 163. A. H. . Barker 6 & 
841 • ,_ 

Sccoad -Innioo 
E. D. Docwm. l-b-w. b Barker .. 17 
N. E. Howiek. b W*tsou .4. .. - is 
■Imran KJmn. e Reed, b Aeniake ,. 88 
G. W. Waller, a Bryan. » mwh .. 3 
C- N- a. Pitaike, l-b-w. b Barker «. « 
D. W. Jama, not pot .. .. ..43 
tf. a. Fttba. c wlUtam- » R*m*k« .. 9 
M. J. D. Stblllbras*. b Bryan- .... .. w 
E. D. Fmdt». I-b-w. b .. a 

Bonn* pohu*Warwtcbduno 5. Sorthamp- 
Uybire 6. 

Umpire* : A. E. FaM *** A. E. O. Rbodes. 

toayhir* 6. 

Umpires: H. D, Bird and H. Bartoo. 

SLEAFORD: LtacrtufaK. 1S« for 4 dee 
apd 277 (or 4 dec (M. Maslln IJ2 wn out. 
I Moore 90 i Surtoik. T7R ror 9 dec tad 
174 for S UC. Soak 56. March drawn. 

Total rvj.i uwWl .. .. .. 344 
. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—**. 2—74, 3—77, 
4——. S— IDS. 6—UL 7—MS. S—319. 
9—.VM. 10—ML 

BpWUNG: Stead. 114—3—106—1; 
WSkucMM. 23—8—68—2; Sober*. 22—4— 

. 55—1; White. W—1—«2—5. Latchmaa. 
6-0—27—a 

j Umpire*; C. S. EHlaa. and Dl Ol L. Etbbs. 

K. Shlter. l-b^w. 6 Brym .. 
J. Whirworta. c .Grows, b wyan 

Eanu tb 3.. l-b it H 1) • ■ ' •. 
local ., .. .. «- .. m 

FALL OF WU3STS: l—=?. »-«7, 3—78. 
4—1 lb, 5—157, 6—173. 7—lff7. 8—220. 
9—211. 10—217. 

BOWLTNG : Watson. JI—F—f3—l ; Hamb. 
lla. 6—2—7—0; KemtaIMjZT—S—66—4; 
Barker. 23—6 40—2: Brim. 20*3—2— 
46—3. 

Today’s cricket 

‘■’at Caw aCrt.-rh- 

ScottishWonder romps home atdiU: ^ 
Haio- Higlmess at730. Don’t be vague.WinwithHais. 

CHELMSFORD; (Mr T Titdtetw, ULO to 
3 JO or 6.0.1. • 
CARDIFF t Glamor can T LefacsUnhln 
lit." to 5JO or Mil. 
BRISTOL: GfouecaasUra v Samortct (liJJ 
to 5 JO or 631 
LORDS: Middlesex y Suncx ULO (0 5JO 
or 6.0}. 
THE OVAL: Surrey v Kent 03.0 to 5.30 
ar &0>. 
BIRMINGHAM ■ WorwKKslitae * Korttamo- 
lonshlre ULO to 3.30 or 6,01, 
WORCESTER: WoroateridUre 4 Derbyshire 
01.0 to 3.30 or 6.0). 
LEEDS: Yorkshire w Lancashire U1.0 to 
5. JO or 6.0l. 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
HOVC : Sussex 11 • Middlesex U. 
HORTON I Nortbumptuoskiic U * WurwMS- 
■btre IL 
MINOR OOUKHES 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire U » YorVsJfln! 
IL 

f BLEB . FORESTERS : Wret ^htataf* Ji* 
(N. C. WaUams.. B. L. Reed SI, fe, u. 
HuabRa 63 : .vl J. J. StaMbnu 4 for «). 

Second Iturinff 
N. CL WOUstm. « FreMpr. b' Khan .. m-' 
B. £_ Reed, c Furadoa. b SiaBftre*, .. jz 
A T. DtkIes, e KJmo. b Fundait .. 3 
Ik a, G. Lucfclln, c SaWbra**. b Khan 25 
•M. .G. NL Grow*. ruB Ottt .. ..57 

C. A Hunoltn. nn «i ..4 
A. H- Barker. Ibw.-b Khan .. .. 0, 
a. C. Kcrskrkc. «n», b Kboa it 
A. C M- Watsoa. e amt. b Stambrna* 1 
J-M- O. C. Sant, nut out ..13 
P. & Bryan, not out -- ‘ 4 

Extra (b 2, l*b 3. irt 4} . .. q 

Total (9 wins) ... .. 30H 

FALL-OF WICKET®-I-^L 1—43, J— 
91, -U-m. S—1S5. u—I5S. 7—1 Tqjs—]64. 

BOWLING : Kbaa. 25—3—50—4: Sbrner 
4—^-JS—a i Fundan. 16—2—59—1; St*5t: 
bras*. IT—1—55—2; Whitworth. >-0—te— 
0 

UmprMt: H. Grtrajj and K. a. b«i—^ 

Rome,.May 27.-^Stan Smith cwn- 
fortahly- beat* Jim Kuki of Japan 
7—5, 7—5 today-in the first round 
of the Italian open tennis cham- 
pdonshipsL. 

Smith, fourth-seeded.in the toor- 
nament," broke Kold’s service in the 
seventh and- eleventh raroes to 
take the first set: 7—5. The agile 
Japanese, one of-ibe eight qualify¬ 
ing i round winners,' -came bade 
strongly in the second set* break¬ 
ing Smith's service In .the second 

■ and fifth games. However, after 
-leading 5—-1, he crumbled- Smith 
won the next six games, helped toy 
a succession of winning backhand 
volleys at toe net. after driving 
Kuld to toe baseline. 

Smith was one ol four American 
men who came through' the first 
round of the singles. The others 
were Tom Gorman; toe lllh seed, 
and toe-unseeded JErik van Dfllen 
and Charles 'PasareD. Gorman beat 
his - countryman, Harold Solomon, 
6—4, 3—6. 6—2, and Pasarefl beat 
another American, Paul Gerken, 
6—2, 2—6,.6—3. Van Dfllen over¬ 
came an attack of food poisoning 
to beat die Soviet Union’s Vladimir 
Korotkov, 7—6, 7—6. 

Italy’s leading tennis player, 
Adri ano - Panatta, who was fined a 
nominal £40 after walking out of 
the British hard court champion¬ 
ships at Bournemouth last week, 
la likely to toe- at the centre of 
another dispute Involving toe Inter¬ 
national Lawn Tennis Federation, 
the ruling body of the sport. . 
. The -Federation is to ask toe 
Italians why they started their 
championships yesterday, a day 
earlier than scheduled, when 
Panatta lost his opening match, to 
the Egyptian, Ismail El Shafei. 

Basil Reay, secretary of the 
Federation, said in London today : 
“ The Italians did not have our 
pesnrissfob to start a day earlier. 

In fact, it was just the oposite, 
when I .saw the. Italian .offic 
only a week ago, they w 
specifically waned that they co 
not take players away -from eh. 
the British hard court champi 
ships or the German champioosh 
In Hamburg till those events I 
been concluded.- 

•• Under these circumstances 
ILTF will recognize those mate 
which have been played in Ror 
but only fl they were by mat 
consent of toe players coscernei 

MEN’S SINGLES : Fin* round : T. • 
nuuTcU&l Mai H. Snkwrou <US7. 6—A > 
6—t; IL Lutz <USJ het V. Zcdulk rc.'t 

6—0. *—4: J. Hrcbec (Catchc 
SSltai T. Koch CBiaztfl. 6—4. 6- 
R PhSnca4bm CAWfraUoi be« D. KJrj 
ipm. n,lil 7—6. 6. -7. ft—4 : C. Pt* 
(US bait P. Cotta <US5. ft—2. 2—6^6- 
jt Onoitt Goada} bca* G. Gorea iTrac 
6—0^-0 ; S^Soitb nm beat Jim K 
•Joan), 7—5. 7—5; E. van Dfllen < 
bear V Kui\«OT .UJSSR). 7—ft. '—6: 
Krnlcar&x (US) bcrt J. GHbeit (Stnrtn). 7- 
6—2 .• 

lAdiu. O. -O 
J. Gtobert State). 7-, * l I. „ 

WOMEN’S SCNGEfiS: Bite round: S 
G. Kldn (H«wai>) beat MK* R. 3 

7—13» - ft—Ct Mbs F- Sxabo fH 
our, beat Ml* L Tenncy iLiS- 7- 
(C-J: Min J. Bo* <UD beat Mivs 
B<d«iEno»l tlWlM. . 6—0. 6—2 : Mot . 
SlmlODoen <Sx»naida) W W* N. L 

(U59. 6—4. 6—4 2 Mb* N. Fu 
(Frants) best Mb* L. -Beaten (GBi. o- 
6—J: MS R- GbeoCre (Amenrlrw) b 

V 
O. «fc RooMa IEwkcI. _ — „ 
L. Feriodi UUtecj beet AOn S. Greer a 
7—ft. J—ft. 6—4; Mb* L. Snflarw (In 
aafcu best Mb* B. Natdsen (US) .6- 

:» V 

Motor racing 
THRU XU on : Fomb 5006: l. L As* 

(Lola Ctevroia T330). 42mln 5l.2*e 0117 
mpH; 2. P. Gcthb (Chevron Chevrolet BL 
i, B. Evans CLol* CbevKMet T332*. Pate 
ttoo rnfoon: L R. Uopd (Omranlrt. Carem 
3lmtn I5.0sec (90X7 mptu: 2. T. Walking 
(Ford Cmril; J. A. Rook (Triumph Di 
m)U torino.. . Special MBoau: !. M. i 
•Fort! CitalJ. rimta 35-Wec imSSmpte: 
B. Eyrtco rvanrhijl Flrenift): .3. J. Ell- 
(Vamdban VlvOL VaiatiaU mvlml.ni re- (Vanxbau Vlvaj. vueotnau mvtcMhjn ro- 
L B. waunujt (Vousbafl Tbmai. 
BSJSxc (79.29 mp»: 2. O. MuHIDi 
ban Fireszte; L R. Ben (VauxluU Bren.. 

Paris, May 27;—Hie Nastase will 
be the top seed in the men’s singles 
at toe French tennis championships 
starting hoe next week. Nastase 
has been placed ahead of Jan' 
Kodes, of Czechoslovakia, . the 
American, Arthur Ashe, and Bjorn 
Borg, of Sweden'. 

The women’s top-Sced wilLbe the 
American Christine Evert, with 
Britain’s number due, Birginia 
Wade, seeded second: The seeding 
list placed players equal third, 
fifth... seventh: and ninth in the 
men’s singles and equal third and 
fifth In toe women’s event. Their 
final places will be designated by 
lot on Wednesday when the draws 
for the championships are made. 

MEN’S SINGLES : X, L Nastase 

{Romania) iX J. Kodts (Czech;/: f ‘ ' 
Slovakia) ; equal.3, A. Ashe (US ., r-s-. 
B. Borg (Swedes) 5 ego*1 5- T~' 
Gorman (US),^ S- Simth (US) - 
equal 7, A. Mesreveli (USSR. 

Panatta. SSSi■?;A\ri f... 
Bertolucci (Italy), B. @)bs (US . BL U.SS3 
J. Filial (Chfle),i- Gottfried(TJ5 ■ .. 
F jjTrftret' TFVance). M. .Orant 7 . 

(GB>; equal 3. Mra H. Ms^c . , - j--.-* 
(West Germany), Miss O.Morv- ■■ 
zora (USSR); equal 5, S 

• SRTcnatote (Japmt).—1 

•'*’ w 1 r ti ■* 

nan (US), Mrs Q. C. 

Boxing 

Monzon plans 
two bouts 
before retiring 

Bugner defends 
his title 
iniDeranark 

I . •-» I- r. 

Buenos Aires,. May 27.—Carlos 
Monzon, of Argentina, the holder 
of the Wocid Boxing Association. 
(WBA) version- of the - worid- 
middleweight title, was quoted 
here today as saying he planned 
two more boots before retiring. 

a Suropean hravywtig^H ,1.. ■ iHi- ftr, 
.^ng cfaani^onship wtLL be h:■ ! 
_‘in‘Deswnarit-b*«u Joe Bugner 
■Bri»hi defends Ms tide against; t;; .. ?r s 

Un4n RhTtii ri hM> Art -M • f'-rJ1' * Crn.. . . T'' 

Be stated, however, that neither , 
of them would be against JBodrtRO. 
Valdez, of Colombia, who op &»■- 
urday won toe World Sowhg- 
CouneSl (WBC)- version of the-nne 
by beating Benny Briscoe of. the 
United Stales.. . - 

Monzon, who fives at Santo-*^*- 
«u‘d he expected to meet- Au»he- 
fian, Tony Mundiflq. '■ 
Aires in August ^na 
arrange a contest ht^OBd. 
not say if he . wonld defend Ins. 
title against %■; 

The WBC stripped 'MoazOh w 
Ms Tiyin last month and named 
Valdez and Briscoe,aS leading non-- 
fenders : for • the^ vvacant ;■ toae.-^- 
Retiter. ' - 

p- • i ^ . . 

It Vi uR 
«. M 

itTrtL-r; 
1 Bi lxis''2B<yeaiMMd-thallmiger Mfl.vC. - iV * 

hoping That victory win be anome; ■ ■: 
stone^towards a cont^u.;,’: , 

for toe world title. Last yen: ‘is*. 
-amnr the fnlT distance bfifO?Rn«**,,3.!W; 

‘and Joe Frazier, 

always stayed o» Ms feet .wianj^f?cfl‘ • 
S3 ot.m. SB^ corneas, 
has never, been cm his toatic-f0^^p 

beaten twice, in 36 profes^^ lm> - 
:SStSs:orwwch ha-hss 
w: a ;taiod£OUt.-Ag^ 

V 
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] Michael Phillips 
* i3clng Correspondent 

i^t^Mggott confirmed at Saa- 
S yesterday , that be hart 

Qerbj.lt Is doubtful if sm 
^s’s rMatM to losing the ride 

printable. Rggott wffl be 

uSSSU^ - ^ 
ribrokes^ when they heard the 
s, trftnmcd Misslsslplan’s pric* 
** 1KGEot*'® engage? 

colt had been pn 
cards since Apalachee’s with 

***** Ladhrofces^ 
“ book now reads ■ 11-4. rst, 

No°oalco. 9-2 MissiLri' 
10-1 Northern Taste, 16-1 Pft- 

JiSSott returned from France 
Tjae he had been riding, on Snn- 

300 “had”^8 ^Uday crowd^S had to wait unto the Ia» 
'hi w ride a wtader. Th^ 

EK>t to winning a 

5h J?ho w T^eaten half a 
vin^ *£? Same R as co link in 

rXf5tEL?aees Whhstxn Cnp 
^en tile champion jodsev 

flfam Carson, and Brian TbvK; 
it SLU?1- of the iffil • it earlier on. Carson vmn »»,_ 
■f two races for Berried Cm- 
i on Mirthful Flta md k£‘ 

was also unlucky m 
ter than finish tod te° 

. nple Stakes riding Noble "Mar*? 
o broke from the mudb^S 
t,;,?'" smTiSS^SS 
-JTS-011 ast °f 10 runna^ 
en there was only a furlong left 
vth£ impressive 4ioei 

8 .?nEad*er Gerard Stakes 
. -MB hia own glowing tribute ^ 
a f^e brilliant French 
? ^ad ^eaten him so easily 
Loogcfiaxnp in April. KsaTwtn 
n2L.thS’?™Dert Sundav to run in 
■ Prlx Dollar and coriie back w 
V*?™. ,n July for the Ecfim° 

6ent hiin 1nto »*e d yesterday a mile from home 
en it was clear that the race wai 
I KJP ™ en°ugh for him 
l they were never beaded there. 
BT • 
•lirthful Flirt, owned and bred 

van Cutsems mother-in-law. 
s JVp: Mills, won the Ann 
leyn Stakes, which has been won 
the past by such aristocratic in- 
iduals as Humble Duty and 
rereiso. Mirthful Flirt is Ukelv 
take her chance in the Queen 

try Stakes at Royal Ascot, but 
ether or not she will beat “ that 
y of Harry Wragg’s *\ a8 Tan 
tsem put It, is debatable. He was 
erring, of course, to Silky, the 
Husky fitly Who beat her in such 
■Je at Newmarket. 

Ott Confirms Mississipian ride Four winners Avon Valley’s speed 
*. 

Royal Ascot 
a potent factor 
Bv Jim Snow 

1 j i Northern Racing Correspondent 
HylrPC The useful staying handicapper. 

1 V^O Firefriflht. trained b\* Bill Marshall 
__ ; and ndden by bis sou. Richard, 

davTr^L™ lin;riun behind to win the Vainr 
&J,d Tankard at Redcar yesieniay. 

Inf°^ ■_ m) Dlrtae have > Firefright with his advantage of 
Ascm na. n?sasemants at Ro,val i 22 Hi, a considerable wcigiu io re- 

Track^iin^f^-hfl t - -a ■ ceivc °‘‘'er a mi]e and thresquarters. 
the Rde -°S «**« P^st Peny Officer in the last 

?$T,cl: furlong to beat him comfortablv. 
HoDE 11116 3eHam runner-up. who was 

Tlle "K : seefcbie bis third Vaux Gold 
; bSat»*S‘ i Tankard, must be given a high 
! n by two lengths and a half. ; salute. It was his misfortune to 

Lneng, who arrived from Hong- . have met Firefright, when that 
Kong op Thursday, rode Track ! horse was on his best behaviour. 
Aiinstrel at work last v.-eekead and j Weight often has the final word in 
told rhe owner, Maurice Oakiev, a long distance handicap 
uiar he would win here. This five- Ccoffrcv Baxter, rider of Pettv 
v car-old now goes for the £8.000 i Officer, had his reward half an hour 
Royal Hunt Cup on .Tune IS. A 42b { Later when he got Nevermore home 
penalty lifts Hra to /st Slb but. re- ! by a short bead from Roman War- 
dl^e5tbe danger of beinz climina- i nor in the Norseman Lager Hsurdi- 

Rascolnik (centre) wins the Yellow Pages Whitsun. Cup from Averof (right) at Sandown Park 

With Pat Eddery winning the 
Richmond Handicap on the dour 
stayer. Royal Aura*, both :Piggott- 
and Carson are sUE 10 adrift of 
him in the jockeys’ table. Carson 
nearly won the Bear handicap on 
Fair Breeze, but this time he bad 
to give best to Taylor on Court 
Clown, after tbey. bad a great 
tussle. 

Taylor bad already won the 
Temple Stakes on Bar Express, a 
really handsome colt’hy Polyfoto. 
As I mentioned- earlier. Noble Marie : 
spoilt whatever chance she had of 
beating him by starting slowly. Bay 
Express, on the other hand. 'was 
into bis rhythm and away in a flash. 
His connexions are. now hoping that 
be will win the Kings Stand Stakes 
at Royal Ascot. By- winning.yester¬ 
day's prize Bay Express certainly 
put b tin self in line for top sprinting 
honours this season, but X am not' 
convinced-"that he os-a champion. 
His time, though, was' good,: onlv 
fractionally outside' the course 

record, which reflects the fast state 
of the ground at Sandown. 

■ Ragstone, an improving staver by 
Ragusa, should win the Henry II 
Stakes there today, the race that 
one of his rivals this afternoon. 
Hornet, won two years ago. Rag¬ 
stone was originally earmarked for 
the Vaux Gold Tankard, run at 
Redcar yesterday, but plans were 
altered after he had won the Aston 
Park stakes so convincingly at 
Newbury. 

- - The ease with which Ragstone 
beat Levanstell cannot be over¬ 
stressed. He was still pulling Ron 
Hutchinson’s' arms out of their 
sockets passing the winning post, 
having cruised nonchalantly past 
King LevansteO a furlong earlier. 
King Leranstell is the lynch pin in 
the argument that Ragstone ought 
to beat Thomas Jefferson and Suny- 
boy this afternoon. Tbey finished 
seepnd and sixth respectively in 
file paradise Stakes at Ascot. 

Sunyboy was disappointing there. 

but he is meeting Thomas Jefferson 
on 13 lb better terms this time. 
Last year both Hornet and Thomas 
Jefferson were trained by George 
Todd and it would be fascinating 
to know which of the two their 
late and great trainer would be 
backing this afternoon. 

Although Lester Piggott said at 
Sandown Park yesterdav that he 
will ride Mis»issipian in the Derby, 
the horse's trainer, Maurice Zil- 
ber, said last evening that Bill 
Pyers remains his stable Jockey, 
writes Pierre Guillot. Zflber said 
that as far as be is concerned, if 
Mississipian runs at Epsom, be will 
be ridden by Pyers. unless Mr Hunt 
gives orders to the contrary. ! 

Zliber said he was still trying to ■ 
reach Mr Hunt in Dallas to dis- • 
cuss the horse's objective. Missis- I 
si pi an is due to gallop this mom-) 
ing and oo decision about his ‘ 
running in the Derby will be taken I 
until later. I 

ted. Cheng will have the ride. 
Patrick KeEcber also rode a win¬ 

ner ou his first appearance at 
Chepstow when Hard Fighter lived 
up to his name in the Ladbroke , 
Bristol Dragon a ra Handicap. He 1 
got the better of High Award by a j 
herd after a tight battle over the 
last two furlongs, Helmsdale. ' 
eighth in the 1.000 Guineas, paid - 
poor tribute to the classic form by 
trailing In Last of the six runners. 
Hard Fighter’s target at Royal 
Ascot is the Jersev Stakes. Rural 
Prerogative, from the some stable, 
who also carries the Holliday 
colours, is a probable runner for 
the Queen Anne Stakes. 

Understudy. 5 to 2 on. led all 
the wav jn the £2.300 Lurine Bell J 
Stakes and held off bis only rival, j 
Melfsma. In' three quarters of a , 
length, but the form" probablv did ! 
not flatter hhn as Peter Walvya’s j 
assistant. Mark Smyly. explained : 
** He is a laty horse and doss not I 
do a lot in front.” Ucdcrstudr has ; 
a choice of engagements at Royal 
Ascot. 

Richard Hannon, whose grearest 
ft.r h-?s his victory in the 1SP3 
2.000 Guineas with Mrs Brenda . _ . , 
Davis's Mon Fits, saddled Divine George Cadv.aladr teamed v.iib 
King to vin the Moo Fils Stakes. 1 the Lsmooum trainer. Barry Huls, 
sponsored br Mrs Davis. In doing ! 3t Leicester yesterday and rode 
so, Hannon’s charge foiled a ! Edwards Hill to victory m the 
gamble from 7 to 2 to S to 2 on ! Foxton Handicap Slakes. 
Mrs Davis's newcomer, Mendip » The Cheshire brsed jockey, with 
Man. from Clive Brittain's stable, j seven winners this season, had rld- 

Divine King led ail the way and ■ den for Hills only twice before. He 
won by three-quarters o? a length i won on Spring Secret for him at 
but Hannon commented ; *■ This is 1 Pontefract last September and was 
not his ground and I was doubtful ’ second on the other mourn, 
about running him but I wanted to I Each or ihc sl\ runners hed a 
win this race. He could now go ; chance a: the half wav mark, hnr 
to Royal Ascot for the Coventry ’ Edwards Hill, the 3-1 top-weight. 
Stakes.” Hannon has saddled lb i eme~ged from me o^ck aprro.ich- 
v.lnners this season, all two-year- I ing the distance to score con vine- 
olds. I ingiy by a length. Veeraswamy 

cap. Riding a skilful race, he found 
and seized an opening at a crucial 
stage when bis prospects did not 
look r«j good. 

Yesterday's programme at Red- 
car, with me Vaux Gold Tankard, 
the Zetland Gold Cup, and the 
Norseman Lager Handicap, was de¬ 
signed as an attraction for holiday- 
makers. So it was. with plenty of 
fine radug among good class 
horses, but the second day inevit¬ 
ably slumps sharply in quality. 
Although there is a £1,500 sprim 
handicap, the total prize money this 
afternoon docs not come to that 
added to the Vaux Gold Tankard. 
But the policy at Redcar is right 
in laying on nothing but the best 
on the busiest day of the year. 

Bill Watts's good sprinting 
filly. Mayday Melody, makes her 
season’s first appearance in the 
Northern Sprint. She won twite 
as a !mo-year-old in 1972 and twice 
at Avr and Newcastle last year; 

but in defeat she put up several 
high-class performances and proved 
herself shout the best Dlly of her 
age over The and six furlongs in 
the north. This has. earnr her 
10 ;t. ami gives 15 ib to Barry 
Hills’s At on Valley and 25 ib to 
Ken Payne’s Alarm Call. 

These two horses have won re¬ 
cently at York and Hamilton Park, 
but. from hi- handicap mark of 
8 st 13 Ih, and on hid four-length 
defeat of Trillium at York. Avon 
Valley may be jut too fast for May. 
day Melody. Ru-.ric River, fourth 
at York to Son of Ragusa but less 
than a length eway, appeals most 
in the Wilton Plate for two-year- 
olds, and A&-CI and Rock Signal 
may achieve a double for Middle- 
ham in the KIrider-tliam Welter 
Plate and Lo.nhcr Handicap. 

Asset came in for •■omc heavy 
late support at Caitcrick Bridge 
early this month when he was 
third to the useful Floor Show. 
He should improve o’i that encour¬ 
aging running. Rock Signal, con¬ 
sistent but often a litiic unlucky, 
is probably running over his beft 
distance of seven iurlong-i. tie 
was fourth over six furlongs in bis 
last race at Ayr under 9 sr 5 Ib 
and now has S lb le;s to carry. 

At Leicester Dougia? Smith, 
whose Superior Sam was an un¬ 
placed favourite yesterday in the 
Zetland Gold Cup ai Redcar. h?S 
good prospects Of a double with 
the nine-ycar-old Unbiased, a 
good ride for a boy, in the Saffron 
Handicap for apprentices and 
Cedar Grove in the Forest Handi- 
cap. 

STATE OF GOIWJ Conk-Hn: S*nd*<iu 
r-*!l i FjrtB. ftcdcir: Fi^n.. leic-.-lrr: 
umI *:■ Mvu. r\.«vi 
rfifl Exeirr-. Fra. F'.ni 
Rnfttilon •: f'nn -PTileifO. C«MI 
-.umioiiih 'imamri: «<«id io ii-iu - 
mji. CJnertdt B:.o;e ilc=orw-j 
firm. 

| Matinee slips 
I but still 
I wins Zetland 

Good lo 

> Successful partnership 
beat Coulisse by a neck for second 
pace. with the favourite, 
Kithairon, another neck ava». 

The first tro in tl:t betting, 
Queezy and Honey Fot. dominri-d 
the Lioness FiiTi'es Sfnkc . T>?;■ 
disDuted the lead Lhronghout with ! 
riie" 11-8 favourite Quetay gemng j 
the bencr of Iris rivai ir. tne c'oring [ 
stages to vin by a length and a 1 
half. 

George DufHeld. v.bo partnered 
Queczy. compKtsd a double on 
Rosy Rainbow in ttie Anttcy sclim.; { 
liandicao. Three furlongs from j 
liorv;, Ro.y R.tinbow struck tiia 
from. 1 

Matinee eave the outstanding 
performance of the day when nar¬ 
rowly winning the Zetland Handi¬ 
cap at Doncaster yewerdar- Tha 
e:iy, w-ho started fact, almost 
slipped, but Frank Durr brought 
her fhrou~h wifli a'wcE-rimed ruB 
to win by balf a length from Polly 
Pcachum. The favourite, Romeo 
Y/ay, finished out of tbe first six. 

This was the '.vinuer of the 
sea-on for toe Nc-.-tnarksi trainer. 
Jack Claton. vbo said: “ It ii_ a 
relief. iV-: hr.vc been troubled oy 
a yiru*.. Vic h >•. :■ no dc.’iniro Flaw 
for Matinee, but rhe is I'kei:' to 
run next in !!:•: Finch Dccadicr 
Stakes at Ascot 

Grevilie Starkey achieved a good 
double on '.Visiting 5tons and Red 
Dav.n. Wishing Stone started 7 
to 4 favourite for the Durhs’B 
Handicap and easily justified tns 
support with a four lengths win 
over First Brea!:. The trairer, 
Hugh Wiliiacas. -aid Wishing 
Stone would probaCiy run in the 
Jersey Stakes. 

Starkey bey in his double on Red 
fawn iii the Ro.ehill Stake?, 
bringing Peter Maiait's horse-fcoms 
a length ahead uf Dia;da2e Lad. 
Makin did bis best to keep Red 
Dawn at tbe cuhiequent aucccu. 
hut the horse was sold to alf £• 
Ginnan, of Loudoc, for l,/a5 
guineas.- 

Red Dawn will now join Conn 
Crossley, who was. rej^oniible ^or 
tec bii 
coon 
Tower____ 
dicap. George ilullin. ridirg o»:» 
his second wiener, took Hunting 
Tawir into a long ie#o. wi 
approaching Lhe straight, as? s--«- 
i-'S dronped bvck ■ uddspJ". 
Chevairc then wenr on, b:t .'.luuO 
got Hum Ing Tower rurning v.-eU 
again and, after i-jadi?g ente.*tig 
the final furlonc, ri-?:' strode aw*y 
to win by five lengths. 

There was a civ c ficish to tile 
Stand Maid S:a!:cS vhso Eiggin 
Hill held off All Hallows by a 
short head, with JIlJS Osprey or^y 
a ned: farther behind. ’Vensnoon, 
ti:c farountr. v.t, outpc-.eJ in tne 
straight and fin;!,:ed oiriy fifth; 

\roihcr favuu;iit- vs - i-ittts in 
tf’-s 'vjrer T-.la'dtu ?:alw» wiiwn 
Pure Honey i-as esugiu c.o 2 
home and beaten two aad a halt 
lengths by Vibration. 

andown Park programme 
'j/l’I.'iOiiT, f-TRA ) - 5/1 3 an _ . , - •_ el?vision (7BA) : 3.0, 330 and 43 racesJ «-^ Pa»ct»qr. ii-* oma. « ?toa 

KM NJmccjUer. ll-J-RaJ. 16-1 Raac Daiobo-t 

) RAILWAY HANDICAP (£512: lm) 

9-2 pzng'y Stocr. «-l Fftaxher Bonnes. 

1 IH w-n Old Sid sDirj. JtoSSf aSS* " m fSsh 

• ro> AtUriU Acanmna (Id. P. im a-“-i q I tahmim 
• Kbmu Ml:* N. f. .'R.LltoSfcS07 
T^aS^faf^rT^k^ Aconilum- 6-1 Old Sid. S-I Wind Rher. 

30 PORTSMOUTH ROAD PLATE (2-v-o: £690: 
5fJ 

I Wi Oil Lonl Haulm |CD>. N. CMliahM. 0-5 

i Ton an. w. Hem. 9.5 . 
i PjiM«k an, P. Sctson. 9.-..-. -8. Tnylor 
S % Say.m. Ml ... Rob HibcJiImoo 
3 BbcbbM. p. WaJoyn. S-I I P. Edderr 
3 -Doable WSfukry. T. Won-fa. 8-11 ...... ^ 

Cuuon. J-ii .... W. -Carson 
f W. Mo, Mias N Wilmn. Ml. _. G. Bute* 
Koatjf Batty, S. Incbam. -8-U .. O. Ramsha* 
Thorn (trick. Mrs F. Xacle. 8-8 A. Bond 7 

-I Lord Hephsm. .3-1 PammUrtL 4-1 Top, 9-1 Blackbird/ 10-T 
■wrt. 12-1 Bcctdale. 20-1 or her*. 

j m 
s *« 
$ £ 
i -Ri ■ IM* 

si* 

4.0 ESHER PLACE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1^12: 
5f) - .. 

•71 100-083 Smart SbeUa IP*. N. Callaeten. 9-2 U Ptsaotl 
121 013-321 As FriMonji tCDl an. C. Mltchrll. M3 G. LcwH 
n 1-12118 Ima Flfowonr iDi. T. Fai’hnrd. S-8 O. Gray S 
■ fl 01100-0 Maun Minn fOi UH. B. Kaobur-. S-S A. Moms 
(SI 00-3032 Import tD> (By. W. Wldsna. i-l ft. CanM 
Wi 3U41I Ton Srenrlcj iCDV 1 Dsnlor. 8-3 

Ron HifichJasun 
m 306- Lc Vudoa. C. Briitain. ~-!0 .... M. Kent S 0120-00 - Saxon Lods*. J. Winter. --7 . — 

310-03 ’ Pcaonfara. i ScieHIte Jun. ?-2 .. R. Render 
b-4 Tam Security.' 7-2 Smart SfaeOa. 6-1 At FnentOy. S-! Matsu 

Mount,- 20-1 Jrau fUntttone. X2-1 -Import. 'Pamnbta. 20-1 otben- 

.430 WHEATSHEAF PLATE f3-y-o maidens: 
£690; ljm) 

501 
502 
SM 
506 
•or 
309 
511 
3!i 

I HENRY H STAKES (£3,458 : 2m) 
(?• 0.3-2(03 Tannic OJJ. l_ Bravnc, 
(41 9WSI4 Horan (DDi. P. faltn 
III 111 1-2 RactWoe. J. Dnoloo. 4-8-8 .. 
m 10112-8 Stmt boy (T». W. Hern. J-8-a .... 
i't 033-02 Tttomay SeOonon. S. Instant. 4-94 

■o Rjbjihic. J00-30 Thomas JefRwon. 6-1 Sonyboy. >5-1 Homes. 
. lamcnc 

602 Wi 
DOS Cl 

To Si 

* 
SK. 

Si 

0- Crasb Ctrane. t. Hindiey. 90 .. A. Kirabcrles 
3-2 Tbe Dunes, a nan Catron. 90 .. W. Carson 

932 - Major Gnu. J. Winter. 9-0 . B. Tailor 
83- Mom M Michel.' P. Wnlttrd- 90 .. P. Eddery 
000- Neanma .Star. A Brcney. 90 .... O. Lwii 

M* Nlm Mmu. A. Breatley, 90 A- Wona ' 
94 The Bmgalmi. a Han bury. 9-11 L- Platon 

OresmHmt Row. W, Hem, 8-11 .. J. Merer 
— ' -- ‘ ....... J. Roc 

Moray 

.. J. - Rnc 
P. Bdderr 
HMchtmon 
J. Mem 

,.©. Lenin 

000-0 Hilarity- B: HUH. S-1J _ 
0898. Namdcaa. H. Price. 8-21 .. 

_ 9-1 The Banvsloa. 11-4 The Dunce. 7-2 Major 
9t -Michel. 10-1 Oaab Coarse. 1M Dosunmect 
J»-l others. 

•Doubtful ramar. 

Sandown Park selections 

_rf-l Mont 
osc. KanlcBa. 

■0 CHEQUERS FILLIES 
£1,182: lm) 

|2I 33-. Pdooair, R. nmdltto, 8-1* .L Prnsott 
|.'i 371212- Santa's Sbtor. P. Wshtya. 8-H .. P. EMtey- 
16) Frachw Bonn. H. Wnu, 8-2 .. A. Murray 
i.'« 82341 rSanMeaUm'. .J. Tree, B-l .. G. • Leals 
i4i 3 Onlja. 8. run Cnuem. 8-2 -. W. Ceiron 
|7> Rai. J. Hind ley, 8-2 . A_ Runberlry 
iH 04- Relite JDavobert. Thormon Janes. 8-2 

By-Our Raciufi Correspondent 
STAKES (3-yo; 2.0 Wind River. 330 Blackbird. 3.0 RAGSTONE is 

specially recommended. 3.30 Santa’s Sister. 4.0 Top 
Security. 430 The Dunce. security. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Lord Hertham. 330 Cfirija. 
430. Major Green. 

Redcar programme 
2.0 SKELTON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £447: lm 1 

4 i2> JD1M-8 Dtlpof) <Cl. D Williams. 8-12 C. Charltcn “ 
a n Cl DO 9 Haihubn Jack. W. Want. 8-11 .... M. Goreluun 
8 ISi 09MI20 laLe >B>. L. ShcJdcil 8-" . M. ‘ 
o iJi 4481-84 Comadu't Boy. t Payne. S-f . J. Uat 

1U <61 0411-004. Tid. H. JOnvt. S-J . F. Hide 
12 Hi Mft-W Sabre Dancer iB>. H. Joan. ~-S .. L. L. ?*r-ei 
U Li) 800098 Fuiur Jet, V. Mltcbell. T-' . E. Atfcr 
15 ISi 009000 Orindede. J. Ben). _-4 .J. Love 

9-4 Ta^c. 11-4 C'omedj'j Boj>. 4-1 TuL 6-1 SJbrt Dmu. 
K I Delates-. 12-1 Flilhiihn Juct. 14-1 oeberv. 

230 WILTON PLATE (2-y-o : £380 : 5f) 
Alia. R. D Peacuck. 9ft . j 

•2 Darum: Rob. K. Paine. 90. 
88 Double Nan. F. Carr. >M> . 

UuMUU. N. \nyut. «-0 ..w.. 
mi Ijt Jcl >t. W Ec4srfa:. »-0 . 
0 Mora). Cl H. E»u-rbs .9-0. L 

PrlMK Henry. D. Willia-nu. 9-0 .. S. 
■ -RanotaBort, K. Wh:i£bet>L 90 - 

84 Ru-tic River. £. Carr, sv.ll .... 8. 

I Uttoxeter 
R>* 03 Froncb Wood. J. Johnson. J-'-l) 

O Man AHvc. W Hall. 3-'-11 

15) 
WI 
l*. I 

fi 
14 
IK 
19 
20 

=-» .- 
bill. 81 

DarttaS Bob. 94 RjnlH) River. 11-2 Doable Nan. 
10-1 Alta. 12-1 aider*. 

. Horroda 

. J. lUirunl 

.‘b. Broun 

fn»m 
Con non on 
--I tarii- 

3.0 NORTHERN HANDICAP (£1^42 : Sf» 
1 II. 122094- MbjiI^ Mdod: ID I, J. W. W*UV 4-104) £- Hl^i 
2 12) MO-201 Aron Valle? IDi. B. HiTIv. S-C-13 G. Dutuel. 
6 ie» «094H>8 Day Two. V. Miicbt.ll. 5-84 .... D. Luherb 
“ Ci 323-912 Gallo GaUantr I CD). D. WllUaaie. “-S-4 

4.0 Smart Sheila. 

hepstow programme 
1VJADEMOISELLE STAKES (£446 : ljm) 4.0 FILTON HANDICAP (£433 : l*m) 

o' 

•V 

IHI-3JS Rmilct Lt. J Thome. 819-0 Mia? J.'.Tbpmo 
211-111 hreewr ICPI. R. Turn til. 5-1041 Ml« J. Fwra 
U0U-JU8 llumbuk (Dl. R- .VmftUZC, 89-11 _ 

Mia, B Snaiua 
43921-8 Lrtile Orirrcr, D. Darunli, 5-9-11 

Mos J. Damnll 5 
8 Poll*car®. D. JcrXim IO-9I1 .. MU»_C-_CJlljet 

... lmar<J<io, B. •'.jmbxJge. 6-9-11 Jin R- Maddox 
i.t. mi092 Defaeorurr. P. Taylor. AM .... Mil J. Hunt 
,c. 001-260 !Snn4lantf. A Stevens. 4-98 .... Mn C- Sfnras 
Di 4880-00 PlpUnrbria, 5. McJlor. 4-94 .. Mr* M- E. MeHor 

6 ftraOCMOr, Debentme..6-1 Beaming lot. 13-2 Suhflnnd. 14-1 
ibv.dk. lo-l otbtnv. 

3 ALVESTON PLATE (3-yo maidoas : £207 r 
Sf) . .. .. . 

nog -nth Lee, J- Bradley. 94) .. M. V. Uitam, 7 
i4> OWKKl-6 Saucy Boy. J. BradJry, 90 .. ■ ■ ■ ■ —* 
,;i 00818 Odd Sterf. J. Bradley. 81).A..lAmtWra.-y 
.f. V88402 I 'nuta. L Jonea, VII    . T- 
• n, 090 Just Jack). T. Gov lint. 8-IJ . D. Ryca 
in 1*60-0 Nontanl vB>. N Vigors. 8-11 ........ P. Coub 
i-, 11.-80 Sweet Sunrise, P Bufain. 811 .. JL Wwntam 7 
ifi 000000 Take It F*»y (MBL J. SuWldle Jun. 811 B. Rome 

f -pike It Eaor. 3-1 Ftoum, 4-1 Sweet Snnrbe. 11-2 Nordaw, 
Just Jncby. 124 Cold ifacel. 16-1 ocher*. 

CLIFTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £466 : 6f) 
<4i 0111-00 i-alr MM fD*. X E. SaUdHte. *-11 J- Wraton 7 
Iii 3.134)40 FeM DipioaK IDI 1W. B. WO!Una. «-f P. Cook 
,ii 0-21*00 Prollr. A. Iteiem. 64) .. R. BTeaw S 
111 00-0490 Kurina Kind. S. Juki. 7-11 .------...J- 
iZi 003144) Deitlt ID). J. Cano, 811 . R_ Wemtani "J 
*S? 40440-0 Precious Mar <B>. R. Smith. 7-9 .. T. lain 5 
m, BOO-.'-IQ TuncmliU. R 1 IbcrX. 7-7 J. Reid7 

-ini i.iju>08 fan idbnt. M Ftucan. 7-6 . R. .snu 
,1.; I 00-0001 >iir,e:i Bede ID). D. .Malta. 7-4 .... W. Jesse 
Xtl 090092 BKnl Silk (B*. B. 9wtfl, ■ 1-2 ..D Mtko 
C* 0000-00 Puril: Penonal. T. Mawenwa. 74) .. A. Webb 7 

• sMkuu Bede. "-2 Prcllc. 81 Ribbed Silk.' Ptat Diplomat. M 
Wind. rreJoBs btar. 181 Deldk 191 • lamoiea. So VaJUu. 

altars 

Spmdy 
11-10 5tiM Pisl. l J-fi Camlic. f-i Ltnkeubolt. 181 Sored* Prince. 

430 BADMINTON PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £207.: 
• 5f) • . . 

2 *«i 82341D Bob Terror rD). ». Swnv B4I .... H. Heslon 7 
2' n i  M Pmfwt Wrf* fDk J Cm. 8* . — 
3 ffii 088231 So wnd (Dk D. Ancfl. 8-8 . D- And! 
6 <9J doram. A. Steiett*. 8.1 .. R Wearer 5 
S O' Don, Darling. A. Jooea. 83 . — 
9 Cli. go Err Srdte. R. Sre'Uk 83 . X Cain 9 
It «;I MkQ Fdw. P Tailor. 8J .... R. Wernbun 7 
M I*'_ Ont» Mina, I. Thort*. 83 . B. Ptoccer 
10 . .i5i - ' f' TUos, "R. AkebnM. 8-3 .. R. EMr.oa 
. 6-4 Pnf«t"2flsta. 5-2 Holy Terror. 4-1 Clovon; 81 Bo Wild. 
81 En Soke. 72-1 ocher* 

5.6 YATE PLATE (3-y-o maiden fillies : £207 : 7f) 
“ "*• 089 Ballyiatorr, P Tariot. 811 - R. Werntar* 7 

99 Bom Seal. G. Smith. 8-11 . R. Elliott 
UN Bear Fbroar. R. Hannon. 941 . — 

3-8 Bow Late. J. Bradley, 872 - D. McKay 
80-0 Broecon Qaaan- T. Corrie. Ml ...... D. Ryan 

„ 80 Cantata. I. Baldhl*. 811 . J. Matthtai J 
0-42-01 Dfnab Do. V. Whelan. 811 ... P. C«4 

■2342-91 LbMh Jill. R Smith. 8-11 . T. Chin 5 
■   MarMa Rocket. G. P-flodkn. WI ..A. Barclay 

0098 MtesfiUnz. L. Barra it. 871 .. — 
•9899 Port open- p. Cole, 811 .... R. TEamdinuon 

8^0 Pretty Jewel. M. J*rrts.. 811 —... B. Raj mood 
*098 Kl<2»-X risdody. P. T-yter. 8-M ... A. Carroll r 

890894 Ron's Un J. Bradley. 811 .. V WfHum* 7 
989 .Sctwbcmadc. P W jtwyn. 811 . -B. Remo 

09998 Slay On. Mm R- Lomax. 871 .... A. Launobfaurj 
■ - _ St Sdnr, J. K. Sutcliffe. 811 .J. Weston ' 

8- Tom. Dobs Smith. 811 .T. McKemtj 

909989 Wstpm Laura, J. Thome, 811 . R. Proaer 
5-i Linda Jill. 81 Tow. 7-IMarWe Ricker. 81 

Dinah Po. ^4 Sotar. l8t Cunuta. LM Sebehenwode. Pretty JeweL 
i4-i t-ortopen. lo-l ocbess 

M CIS) 
12 ««l 
20 rj) 
31 (B) 
2J (ilS) 
25 Ull 
26 MSI 
S 06j 
29 noi 
57 i«H 
34 C7I 
?5 MS' 

38 •'ffi 

) THORNBURY HANDICAP (£458 : lim) ChepstOW Selections 
_314138 SniWtUy Hill. 1 Cann. 89-2 . — 
iO» 20.14-80 Menu. ' B. Icirb. 1-M . R. tanmismi 
WI . 4-909 Lary Gres A. Stevens. 888 .. R, Wearer 3 
III ra«.T- WurtoTB Boy to. *. TnroeU. 885 .... — 

400-000 Balliewslr. D. Jrakres. 4-7-12 .... A. Launchhnry 
■6| 020-1 B4askenr, K. 'bon. 2-.-11 .. J. CoN 
■ Si 201-901 f inal Granr (Dl. R Sturdy. 4-—J1 ..T. Cbhi 3 
(7: OUOMIIH C.nkjcn Mark. J S- f’Jn. 87-8 ...... R_ Stfll 
(3) 0-002 Knhr. D. Marta. 4-'-7 .. W. Jems 

t Bhirlttie. 81 F-hui Game. 81 Bahudava Boy, 81 Lsry Grey, 
te. 181 Smlddly HfU. 12-1 Menu. IM oUtaa. 

By Our Raring Correspondent 
2.0 Successor. 230 Take it Easy. 3.0 Silken Bede. 
330 Blaskene. 4.0 Saint Paul. 430 Perfect Night. 
5.0 Linda Jill. . 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.0 So Valiant. 5.0 Pretty Jewel- 

Hfafe 
:ielj 

’hr 
a. LDonurtofa 

t (?) 083441 Alarm Oill fDi LB). K. Pj>ae. 4-83 J. Curat: 
TV 16) 42311-4 Ctateelluchle ID). E. CaOtactood. 8“-10 

p. youna • 
15 <41 10-0022 Matoabrabtab (Dl. D. Wdliams. 5---' 

w. Bcmicy 
-S-r Atm Vaflcv. 4-1 Aiimi CalL f-l CraiselJidhit. 81 Mu>dj) 

Melodt. 18t ©ilia Gallamc. 8> Day Tm>. MsbkataaMwb. 

330 KERKLEATHAM PLATE (£3S0 : Hm) 
1 (SI 02342-3 Wouda C. Bell.- 5-83 . J. Seill.nr 
2 131 00-0000 Aottnon OtKW. V. Mh.'hell. 4-80 D. Let herb. 

19) DO Midas Madonna. W. Whanon. ?-'>-o 
B. CWaoribv 

« QOI 8 ThundaiMrd Go. J. Mitlhxll. 4-80 .. J Droien 
7 • I?i AIM-19 Swrbu J. . FicGcraJd. 4-W1 .... T. OTtvair S 
B (D 9 Wlnjmte Lam. S. Nesbitt. J-871 - t. Dijn 
“ Mil 008010 AIT* Carim CBl. J. Dhtrt, 87-11 J. Hi«7iie> 

70 ID 83 Arret. Min S. Hail. 87-11 . J. Leapt 
II l"» 98 BamaslOB. L Wtimet. 87-1! . W. Banuev 

G. Dullirle 
_ .... . C. Ecrtct'.n 

:» U‘ 000-00 Mta Penny F. Carr. 3-"-S . 1. C. Parties 
12 11-1 oooo-oo Ptideric. L. Shed dec. 8-4 . M. Cray ‘ 

!'-* F-ci :h --2 .>«: ' J-I MF) Car^o. “-! «o,»i, 
81 Man Alive. I8i iWiu:. 12-1 others 

4.0 LOWTHER HANDICAP (£604 : 7f) 
1 n»» 0O1OO8 Oiii. iCl (Bi. 1 Fiirtiur.1. 88R C. Faifour-l 
7 ■)■ 09iv-u1' Paunu Cana) U3i. \-. Lullej. f-°-0 

k. Cwmc-Ton 
5 iii 221894 Rods renal 1D1. R. D Peacock. 8813 t. Hide 
« <2* 2-22092 Pal Du. H. Ria^iluii. >s-J .... S. Wthlcr 7 

■'•l Rmuad One. \V. M'-rraj. "-fa-4 .. C. TfU-vton 
* ilul 010822 Cbdebuk, Vi. Halva, f-i- 2 - P. Ktllfsi 

12 iii IJ810I Auii-L-LM iOi. V. Gra». r-*-0 .. E. AcSrt 
13 141 M28DI Madina Bus. T. ''n«. "-'-12 .... K. Leriun 
l« U» 200210 Wunha Doan. %. XT-nhl, 4---' .. A. Hum>e‘'a 
1- 010-0 Julep. D Pan. l---~  . J. Lone 

'-2 Rofk faisnal. 4-1 Pal Dsn. 82 Pan.raa CetwJ. 6-1 Li-.delxtiiil. 
13-2 C-ii.;. * I Voc-L'-Lubl. *-l 8l. 181 Oder.. 

430 ZMARSKE PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £380 : 5tj 
4 I4i R.-onrr Mink. J. One eon. S-ll . L. Brown 
- lei Lenlidmt GW. E. Collins*-'<*d. ^11 

tuniif* Care. J M. 8hUN 81 
Tan. X. Ans>-s. h-11 . 
frfade. 1 ta.-n V-II 

Ml- 
• !0> 
'I* 
ISI 

onnorroji 
.1. Lonr 

C. EccicUcai 
P. Your* “ 

U *1 -i 

Goldmine. R. D. Pra.v.L. 811 
Kinder Seoul, i. Vcbitt. B-l 1 
Mandvhrone. i E'.t-trJnjncc- S->. 
Mount*in Melodr. 41. J«ncs vll P. Kellcliti 
“ ‘ >■ K P* 

2 I Vinx'l nL'Ktf.i iDi* 
i5‘ 2 2m I 

J t2!* -U'-tJ -. H-.-rw.-nt 6-IM 
V i 

4 III Colsp.-. .'-SI-- .... 
- .510 P-i.r ..l O . - M ' 

I .’I fcla: Av.J.-a 7-11-• M 
B l:o V,iun:d 4-11-7 . 

Faro n. 811-1 

J. O' 

j.5 STD Jj-.ijm 4-IU- 
... 1 V illijn* 
.. .Mr V . ' I 
... W. Sm.ifa 
.... J. but'.-D 

11 •Jsns.on. J-T1-P 
fi roo Jolr.i .-.nair -• • - . - ... 
ly OaO Mariner noimiy 5-11-0 C. -Vll 
17 0US Own s-ll-U .i.11-. E2i-3; M 003 faJih.-mln. S-I 1-0- Mr JC^K» S 

« AC8-C.L- 4-H--7 . 
21 Opn Mr Buitrr'.es 810-' .. Mr Wilson i 
32 Xot-k-4 ticfc'e 4-187 D. I J-^nti’-nt 

2-1 Vae.tKJ. ?-i r. Jj*eii. 4-1 Jama;a. 
81 OncRin. 12-1 Hilda* Hurricane. P.'lde 
of OU.'. In.J eefaeri. 

2.4.'^ DRXYCOTT Ht'RDU. .iHandlap : 

.5 I •no <Hn. Lanr 1811.12 

“4 P.o>jl M V-'n r- l-.- l. '•■2 
i •."!;jioiitfi o-l l-r* •rrjfJ 
I j *jl^ li*f 

4 1': 81 (..•■MJJD FOREST HLRDLfc; 

,. 7 KC...P 

>"S. .. 

V .yr... -nr- 

ll.T.d. 
:■ 'I-far 
.. I'CJI 

A. Hurratws 
E. H'Jc 

I t 

_ X-idntile Ladf. Ii Pk?!^. 4-11 .... S Ct-anl 
2d M21 0 Petite Sou™. E. C.lr-. 811 . «. Beetle-. 
" 'll 9 Radar Girl. H U'MH. h-ll .... M 
25 Cr Saturday Xi*Jn. W W tartan. 8.1 _ 

G Dnllidd 
36 IJI Scarf 81 Tean.. ). Mulnall. fr»» ... 1 Bia/n 

11-10 Nashville lac. f*3 MandelJOnt 5-1 Pause Sou.-i*. 81 
Cupids CT'.e. 12-1 Fan. Goldmine. M-I .ihcit. 

Redcar selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
2.0 Tid. 230 RUSTIC RTVER is specially recom¬ 
mended. 3.0 Avon Valley. 3.30 Asset. 4.0 Rock 
Signal. 4.30 Nashville Lady. 

f. 
to . . _ .... 
II Or lior.il Ov.l •'.lu ll .— 
15 iU4 Signor Hcracnico 181810 

. R. Matm 7 

|!" 
is 8«1 C.r^-La 8Ui^i . R. .Mkirs 
Su «2i Kine' F..n? *-l«'-7 .— 
21 r'“i FunicJf..',' .—l«-r ... T>. CM. -ii'l 
24 (KA |f.n,«--.l. 18".*-l .. 9. fa. T1*' 16' 
26- t Wlr-t.. L.'u-- ,-'"-0 .... C J.R.. ~ 
2 4P4J fairint V dll. 8»u-n .. J. Vtllln-is 

f-2 KJrc's F'ir-. 7-2 Mltvslruor. 5-1 'licn1'- 
Urdct. I...’ Sliany Glwl.r'i-vi. K.Jicn. .-I 
Sijsur D.mrofao. 181 Din4 tans. 181 other*. 

3.15: LTTOXETF.R 
HJ47 : 2 :m- 

MCr.PLfer. HfaSC . 

Leicester programme 
2.0 SAFFRON HANDICAP (£298 : 7f I 
• I 161 009108 WiWh Wuriw. R Ma-oa, IC-9-S L PtrreU 3 

4 i3i 1000-92 Linbhtrol ICDl Ull. Doug Smith. 9-r-l- 
P. Terrer 3 

5 'Si 183913 Bar'll eta. w. Rirr-henun. 4^-io - ». Hl-sra 
6 IH 9180 Folltaacet, C. BrltL'In. i-S-- .. 1- Monar.,. A 

151 331-9.11 Da-il. P. Dam. 88-0 .. ti. Coon*? 
8 14 988*4 Kunauru. A. lartb. 5-8* .. J P-'T ">£Pl. 5 

10 |7I eMW Goldsn Maple fBi. G. Blum. 4-8-4 .. D. l>rtin 
1.5 III 9M39-9 P**!»n Park. f. Walter. -4-“-ll - A Urtt 
14 <41 00-0130 Per.vm Ora ana. K. Cundell. ”-'-10 R. Middlctnn 

84 Dud. 7-2 Baryheba. 81 'Rransai. 81 Urtnaicd. ”-l We st 
Warrior. 181 Pfrytan Onmue, 12-i Aim 

230 HATHERN STAKES (3-y-o: £298: 6fl 
1 rsi 803431 Wtatsitame IBI, J. Moray. S-ll . C Mo" 
3 141 .MVI-M9 Koh- t-Jlrib. A. B»-nlmjn. 88.A. Ceuatin 
4 001 Ofta-ma GalSon «D> lBi. R Ra-nes. S-S L. Larnude . 
5 U. 0009-00 Mlmpolr. D Ctapomn. 8r . — 
« (2* 900 •Be.« Loe. J. Bridle;-, 86 . — 
9 161 90IKM Bonnlr Alice (B). G. Blnm. 3-3 . — 

IO 17) 90948 -Colil Steel, .J. Bradley. 8? . -- 
12 IJf 90-00 DnntlrWaa Law IB1. 6. leish. 83 .. F. U}f#» 
15 I9i 90-000 hiuriurdou Vtari. U. HLeJib. 83 . J. L.neB 
14 iP 493-000 Lads Lavender, a. iurrjs. 85_F. Fermnau 7 
15 IL1J 00-00 Royal Sport, P. RoMnxm. 8-3 . P. TcB 

5-2 Wbtuaiumc. 81 PUr- CrUtHr, 81 Bomue Alter. Royal Sport, 
7-1 Galaxy Son. I'Mi Lady Lavender, 12-1 oibrrv 

16 (3> 24 Tnpbuo iBI. P. Wtl»t. -f-ti . 
2’ I4i n *»'ca fit, Scupnlnp- R Hsnaw!. 80 
26 0»| 4 Ftai Brnd. R Miwn. S-ll . 
20 i4- Gam, fa. l.Mn. i-II . 
in ti' ScrMH. J. Oil.;. S-I .. 

7-4 TreSon '-1 fan rex Kti:i. a-i F.-.t Btnd. 
181 Aracn=:.-.cr. fata; No s<ynp;ii;. 12-r s_* BIa.I It. 

... D then* 
D. .fa'.L icvin 

. G '■•f.il.O' 

.1 Z.-2 Fortini't P»l*re ll-ln-12 .fa. Tn-cr'l 
5 -12 famiprl- fi-ltl-7 . S. Ii'V 
6 211 io'.Ti S it.-.R. 7 
9 4ni Ma-d Nut 8181 -D. f I7ti7i'ht 
0 4f»i fan*' Ft If. i ».|iMI ...-J. Htur-lc 

2-1 Ittlra. 5-2 Amur!!. M Fcatlq^'s Palace, 
“■2 Htrj Nul. 8-1 Any Prar.e 

).4fa . MAfaFlU.D STLLPLiCHASEi ■f.Mli : .Inn 
2 ilp R^fal P.oefc "-l2-n .... Mr Si-indcifa 
* 1-' Rome-lone fa-ll-- . P MLtmi 
- u**-f fahhe; fafaot.4 l"-ll-0 .. faf- n« r - 
« 0c3 Foresail 7-11-t*.D. Girlan-ht 
o ir- Hn. --.Jv '-ir-n . M: ft., 

10 Hu I.--H lie-.:.IVIII- 7.114) .. *J Co; * 
11 p2? l-latn ,iu h-n-o . f* '|.i.ti* 
12 4;e L..p>; t.-C'-e «-Il-A_J. .So(t.-t-i 
I* I fall l.udo -Irf" ••11-.' . J. I:rc- - 
14 012 Muro-n: LtsH. o-Il-O .. 3. O'Neill 
15 Off Frioe: Fi.- •-II4I .. C. Kl i.d.v - 
1~ 4.*r ShAilnat-.a o-ll-O.J. BlJiao - 

5-2 0-.sne< ‘-2 Ijo: s > * 
Kioto:*. I taai X ' • 
t-1 F.-fau;-. bfaceed R!D4. !i’-: -j • i' - 
l=-t o;h..-., 

84fa . STAPFORDSHIBE HUNTERft 
sTttPLtr.HISt: i!3U: im-' 

2 2.52 Men.-(-hoi 11-’l-o-Jt- SraniJx* 
6 In ' IvTch^e: ?.n!7.i'4fa 

•1- Ho Mo8%1'itfs .* 
h OH Ihl4t!e Cra.\ f 12-6 Mr OiV.-r'iajo - 
7 022 faVni Viet iii-i2-faji .... Ml H’-L.l .*• !8(i Aspirator 18(1-0-Mr Gratatn _ 

0 ForSU i: -IlfaD i:-124» .. M- ».*i.m . 
In 212- t.'rh. Ml.-r.i “-IJ-o .. V ni.laM • 
I" I'Tj.n.idc t-IJo .„.—' 
I? U-iti Ural I.-.4 16.1241 .. Mr Gr^taarS 
io on- Jully Sv-JV-ao 813-0 . — 
2I( U4o lull. Hr. y- .l i:-13-0 M- i-.A a i 
22 d-2B1.'.- I’..r..:»..,r. I i -1 !-'j .. Mr Eur*< 5 
24 I •-12-C . ..— 
24 802 18. *. lit.-.;. in-l3-'i . Mr Mul'd ’ 
25 C-rp 5^J six T.'.-lL- 71-12-0 M HeiUi ’ 

Y.; ii, IM’-'.'.— 
7-4 Mcrephcx. 5-1 l'ic F.i,l'«cs. SI-2 The 

Broil-?; “-I fa rai * in. •• Instant BanLrr. 
181 TUtiik Cro-j,. IJ-l v^iart 

BTRAM5HALL HURDLE .Din 0: 

1 810 E9--18' SCI' _-ll-S - C Aitbun 
6 :m Llwt±rfr 811-1 ........ >:. Gl»y 5 
9 fiO Bo lam Fr do '-I14I P. Bloo-nl-uid 7 

11 lull fnsrta 4-1’J. .— 
" 0-x Dolwe.1 W.-cd *-11-« .... J. Bmj-Le 

n F'4"«e?b?J L.nr '’-11-0 J. V. 
031 -'tCTiion.a. J-ii-0 - -. s. Ta-i-ir 
niF' PM'. INitichls- f-l 1-0 .... R F.j.t. 

4 naliui-faj. 4-187 .... Mr fafa -,CI: 3 
(dH. Pin l'r. dean 4-187.P. Morrt 

i The Gun 4-187.D. Carlnnaht 
»• f Mo ve. 4-1-fa" .. 

5-2 P-3 rmy 7-ot. Chrii':a. 5-1 The Gao. 
r-r Difail^'-wH. (81 Llardnff. 12-1 Eolnn 
Hrfcie. |4-| order*. 

" DOfabtfu runner. 

Utioseter selections 
Llfa rJIWs Hutrlrsn?. ; !flcr.r*o".e. j js 
FoitliwN Paljoe. .faaf Foi.rai1. 4.1? 0..:!b4S. 
4.J? Mr siphon. 5. IS ChL-.UL, 

4.0 CORONATION HANDICAP (£606 : l lraj 
1 (Jl 10204-0 Mr ■ Wanker. J. Dunlap <«•’ . — 
2 14. 9322-0 taton’a Gift. 13. Gandolio. 5-'-13 . E. Jchr-on 
! ihi 04:20-9 Kina Cutpar (B». fafa Sriinxi. 4-"Jj D Cairn 

fa Mi 060230- Franco Cxutsa. fa'. C-OTS. 8_-4 ... .0 
R iji 0092)8 l.fwllli. C. Brill sin. 87-“ _ F> Maitland 
9 -7i 90-2203 Triplr. R Hol'inihsad 4-'-_ - K. *...- . 

10 *'■ 00214- IWai W favbarton. 4-7-“ . fa Pitta 

11-4 lnple. LnaapJj. 5-1 O-l; a Monk:., sstcra. Gill. 13-2 
Kmc erro r. Punfattn *■! treach i.jn-i. 

430 .ABBEY PARK PLATE 13-y-o: £276: lm) 
0-0209 Look Ueelv. B. Mlkfalt. 8! I 

tl2> 

3.0 FOREST HANDICAP (3-y-o : £690 : HnO 
1 (•>! 3201*04 
2 034)401 
4 171 100-003 
5 (41 4.U8D.I 

10 O 0081 
12 l5i 03001 4 
14 iS) 099-909 
15 f 004)0 

2-1 Sllire Str.ind 
pabkrad. S-r Lucy 

WetpniBS Grace. P. WahviTl. «-15 .. F. M%-» 
hihex Strud (D). P Dales. 810 .. J. heuratc 
Ral'll. E. Uecmee. 88 . S. P«“ta 
r.IiIvinJ. M.. u. tHkierh;-. t-9 . M. Birro 
Cedar Craw. Dhiu SmlUl. 6-2 . E. Flair 
Loci Ann* lO. G. P-Gordon. *-0 .. F). Ma:(.opd 
Rudaod. W. wtmrton. . K. Lsw* 7 
.Mdcdrona. B. \*n Cntaem, ‘4 .... C. LuUcn 

. '-2 Cedar Groir. 81 He ull. 1.V2 Urtm-J Grare. 
Anee. 12-1 others. 

0*tr Bos. c Smft. ?.|r 
083291 Boj-aJ Much. R. JarrH. S-ll . 

0 (141 9-23292 Sll’er FAIron. p D.-.r . fa-IT ... 
1’ 8i 3-39303 Oantillr Lace illi. !». Bud. Ml . 
13 9000-00 Dari. fa*aL R. Hol!inshe-4. fa-8 ... 
■ 4 'hi 940809 Ffati-Jilne Touch, P. Sm>Ih. S-8 ... 
T5 falOi 928 Gramnn«W8 D Hl'li. M> . 
19 111 90002-0 Nrjut 'iur*e. M. H. EJCefh:. F-S 
U •*» 90* Ridfa-trjw HUi. u Wl-inen. 1-8 
11 i0| on: 10- Sjnie Cade. G. P-G. :dn-.. J-. .... _ 
24 14) 009-491 Strctinl Rn-.r (Dl. P. Rofa.r-.on, 8* P, fa'onr? - 
2" il!' 8 Twn LM-tfa. T. fafaao’h. ?-t . E rUin 
28 Mi 8 Wold- Was J Dsje*. M . G. SlLtq 

S-2 £e-re4nt Rm. 4-t fail ter F Alton Rcml Match. 1J-; Lc-ok 
Clvel), Graadil ora. “-I Cd3n:"i!; Lax. 10-1 N'litht Nona. |;.| 
Cade. '81 mica 

- DiuKlii] runner 

.. J. WI Iron 
K. Denieia 7 
. M Tbemn 

I. 'c..4i»te 
.... P. rnk 
- 1. lice 
.... R. .lafo 
.. J L'nch 
.. M Birch 
_ S Per'. 

D. Gtitii 

Devon 

Leicester selections 
330 WOODHOIJSE EAVES PLATE (Maiden*: 

2*yo : £345 : 5f) 
1 tlli 9 faccrlrratet. J Johnson, v-0 
3 (L*i O^ltier -R. HolllMheaO. P-0 
4 1—1 . f?S?bl; .T"°i p M-.V’IC. 80 

11 (r» 4 Hlllanjlalfa. d. Keitb. 80 . 
12 UOI • JkotcjI- Donj Smith, o-li _ 
=! •* .V? gw, Ih J Hurd], 80 . fa. 
V Momrtt fatae. a. Jar-1*. Ml . 1 -c.^r.- c 
24 (11 90S Super KHJr. T. Corbett. o-O.3L Tbom*« 
23 Ml) Twwiibcju, Tbooivon limes. 9-0 .. C. 

G. CeAtcBi^4r 

pt- ,■» 
.J. L'aeh 
. F~ ram 

By Onr Northern Correspondenr 
2.0 Unbiased. 2.30 Bonnie .Mies. 3.0 CEDAR GROVE 
is specially recomem nded. 3.30 Tryphon. 4.0 
Levanilla. 4.30 Sifter Falcon. 

2.15 HAUL TOR HLRDLE 'Die I: £2W: 
2n*l 

2 p:i Ceronauan Role, 4-11-10 .. — 
3 -.ofl ELiran Kth. S-ll-l Me Ktiubill 7 
J KM H.-ri'P Le- *. '-II-8 .. >!r C.-tn 1 
f Jral-.n. fa-11-fa . M- ~--c 7 
6 <mi> fat.hJumjLIn. 6-il-r -• Sir Ed.urds 
' I.M Ml i fa' ini.T. P-.1I-8 . —■ 

10 Oro -ftOl. —II.: . M- H Phi ’ 
M 18p Sullr'i rtiu. 7-11-8 >1( H*Vs 7 
12 IrO 1 i7>ii«. *~|I-V .... •!* R'fat'tv S 
1.7 uM T-:nt Hir^fa'er. e-U-3 >•» R* 5 
11 0 Rii'iR'. 5-11-7 .. Mr TLj'ipjnd ’ 
15 OX billiiK 8».. S-I4-- 5V ISux: S 
1“ Ip M.T Ousbinj. 4-Jl-ti Mr lROLaii 7 

4-r r...ropatl-.*n Rue. 11-4 Sle^. 8’ GaD- 
l-ir S-<». 17-1 B'lt.m Ki'lb 20-1 title:*. 

2 44 GRLfaT LINKS STEEPLECHASE 
(Huidic tp : £374 ; lm rV 

2 til Pol-rale. 8-11-4 . P Wtrwt 
4 12. 71- *ur;fa 9-181*3 .... N. Vi4»iey 
r HI -Int-a. S-m-- . — 
fa Hit R.irj Cudj:k. o-10-S .... — 
9 :«> r.:-i- p-w. i’-'8i . 

II iph F'--ie Lid. i*-lO-0 .... L. Lu**t. 

--4 Tieuuro*. 81 Dv-r.j- F'.TUfa r.-'imi.-. 
BO'.. 12-1 .’(h-.-fa 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Dazel. 3.0 Cedar Grove. 3.30 Jacmel. 
Levanilla. 430 Ro.va] Match. 

4.0 

3 15 TEA TOR HLRDLE *£1*4: Km 

1 >H r.h»-'ieanif.-.rd. 811-2 .. L L:.t;;c. 
2 14*1 i.*; *:n LiUA-n. 811-7 C. »C*.:r*v - 
5 V*.- Dir. tad-fa .. M. « JM(* 1 
6 rltfa 4i.ira-.br. r'-ll-fa . K. MsjnVe 

4 43 FL'* lOR STEEPLECHASE. iHoidlerp 
tlttl : :m irt 

4 ft* BiiKfaatr.lv. “-H-# .. Mr EVaatle 7 
d Wet rvad RrcVfaR'jfaS. :-!,l-2 .. B. Dhi'8. 
J 014 Cam Cir.on. 7-11-0 .. P. Burlrr “ 
r Ujl ' «;,4, 8]*.U .. — 

io Hr liat*. u-io-o .... P. ?lsinty i 

11 O P:acL'4-4lcr HIM. 7.J80 T. Hiitea 7 
15 fun 1 Tit So;. i-IO-O .. >L- Ed»2'J» 7 

"■4 puli' r'tr*:'. 5-7 Di-d P':t«nt. 7*2 
Cara- t4.-i-.ra. Q-7 CJthB, IJ-l others. 

4.if sittmobd tor hl-'pdU; ot-m. 
CH> ' Cj"4 • LSI :■(. 

’ lr <l'*. f-17-.t .... V fasdms 3 
7 ? 1 MJgi ........ B. B2T»s 
3 J ''I C..J- nf til. n.-Jd. I^-U-4 .. — 
1 ,rv Ji.li- fa?H.!-, f.i;-.? .. M- p .. c- < 
S J-WSprise Pi*. ¥-1 F-l .. M. *>>|4M 
- ^.u :,a£ 'jjf'* S-ll-l f E4oO<t 
l l*hJ K P.*. *-1*1-18   5L V.'.-,'rer 3 
8 {?.' U.le X.'.l. 8I8H) .... v W'ltljv 
9 lOu 7- .-rail! P.r-c. 7-180 . — ' 

12 7^-*<at Thsessis. S-I87 Mr .n 
14 0(10 T?-" Rjlin-r. _.|0.7 ...... -— 
15 (Hu pLie.iv.i Tin.. "-W-** .. P. Steel t 

5 7 BfaletLe Sr.r. 5-1 Cade of t> 
I.*. loL' MinJc. 7-1 *.7fa^c SoL 181 

•e DH. Srrm: P.-:. 28] caber, 

4.47 II\RE TOR ML POLL cD:v II- ISM ; 
_D ■ 

I :M Jt'i 8TJUO .... Mr L's-r 3 
1 f.«^9* “'ll-? .. Mr Hjfahi 
' ii1? rii'W'L'jii r.-incsis. T-i v«> 

i £'■ pe^'-Piav. --’1-1 .J M* J,Ll*S?i'ta7 
-o Cp-.i i-rc i;r.. tl-i:-s . fa«r p.:-. t 

1? H.S * '•”*■ *■''? *si!^ i 
'I °-r5 .\:‘lT ' "^':-s 'I- I. 0 .Vwxt-.CKIB (!fa_*cte. *.-1 i-J. 

It f «■[ l'1""'- .Kw-. tan-' :-iIrwv?:?? t 

t 211 Sr:-f( ■v.-Rcf 7 
l tc>> 1 Ui:n-IR. tail-- Mr AJ8-_--;s 7 
rJrar*r«‘<7* J-7S Sicfari. 4-1 Ctirav. 

"-) Ht.lvf.11. f-l Pcllnc".. 19-T o.'ifa'i. 
"TjiiPULi nafarf 

Devon se?ectioss 
il£ Cc'OT'ion Bo*v 5:e Fel- 

ndown Park resolts Redcar 
4« «?TI. 7, MIRTHFUL FLJRT 'W. 
.on. ~-4 lai1; 2. Rocnroethi ft- Piszou. 
; ?, pjneine Pnntsa Q. .'hret. 811. ■ 

> run : o-I seminar (4tW M-I Flcclinr 
<x l8l CJcricri SOL. 20-1 Mai’icb. 
j/n M.ir. ChaLUi G*rl. fajiciei S. Eiore 
ran. Tote: Wit. .-Op; pbcca. 1-t*. ita 

II l-an Cutainn. at Newmarket. 21L 
Inna S.utac. 

(A .Ijaii. I. KSAB iW. Cmrmn. 812 
; i Tudor Rhnhm P. EddOT. SU; 3. 
hi Hre 'B. Twins, 18H. Also, tro: 
3jv onner. 12-1 dowill Ml ^iv 5 
W : Wta. I7p f0ra«ja. 22p. B. 
r-^-m ii Kewmurket. ,L ftd 4nan 

4S Mm): I. RASraLNlK 0 MauBita. 
i : ’ Averof ft- 82l : 3. Old 

.-w %. Carton. 11-7<■ AAo /on. tal 
Galiana, M Major Rolg. '■> Hero. 

MukMc t«i'. 16-1 381 
e Daw Ctfpid. 30 ran. Tote. Witt* 
9 . TSltW, =38 JlP- ^ BMmre. 
virtrtbnroucb. ;1, A train ** £*ec- 
» on. I. BAY ESFMgfa, Tarte. 
.; “ Supreme Otft O. WWi.3-1 

sr..i5rs?7«f S 
Tcrte: Win, 61p: place*. 22p. I6p* 
P. Ndsoo. hi Lumboura. tR -A 

a (LBSu*. 
.w o.«): i. cocwr csjovs m. 
-tar. &2i: 2. Fair Breeze (W. .CatjML 
4 f**’ I Record Run <G. Lewis. 4-H. 
■i ran ! (0820 Kinp, Part caup. 82 RasL 
1 Shot Dk Beet 6 -no. ToutWta. 9Jp! 

2»o. lfao- p. Neuea. *. Laajboaro. 
Jnthi fa.Jlsee, .“S. 

■J5 14-^4} • 1. ROYAL AURA Of. BMert*. 
1C L M’» Mitt iG-.Dm-te. 811; 3. 
amen fM. L. 32)000. 13*12, Also rzn; 

[3T> Asdic. 83 Wcfatb, 81 Girandole 
t1. 7-t Gcucral Grey. 81 Kopac. 14-3 
it Gardens. Vkr SinuiL J3-1- ifaTtBeii™ 
a t: ran. Tote: yin. *L«: ptoces. 
. 2fp. UF p Watoje. at taiMdra. 
31 Jam O.ftVec. 
.0 rs.Mi: 1. RUSTIC LAD Q- Pioca, 

2)5 3, N°tite* u. Mow. Mil L G8 
-t Bor (4_ Murray 11-4 tori. Also ran : 
2 The Mandarin. K-l Woodsrort (4IB). 
1 Ho 14*07. 17-1 Jocastu. 14-1 Soneercbot. L Match Creeader. 281 tesOhl-. Drnnt- 

. aihaMrv 12 ran. T«e: v.'nL JOp; 
ot% J"p. lip- J- HlwUey. « SeL. 
rket 31. a. Jraln .W.32sre. Tradi Hero M 
■Mr Home did sot run. 

7,0 (JO; I. STAN FREER tS. Bide. 81 
Si* i i A >D Lot - ’J. .SkMUto. 15-2): 3. 
Grand Tama-IM. Gore ham. 87). Aieo ran: 
5-3 Lad<4 e* ETewadce (tui, 181 French Tb±. 
281 .Vrrtatdy. Petroua Coin. Haymaker. B 
ran. Totr ; Win. Ms: plases. 140. lop. 14p. 
w Coder. Bi TwiXord. 'll. 31. 

7.30 rim 2ft: I. OWENBOUSKA DR. 
Edmondson. -7-J3L L Seem Ace IS-. Fata. 
14-Ir: 3. Floy Coin (W. aentttr. 1811. 
Also ran j 114 tar Superior Sam. U-2 QSt». 
tacb. 7-1 Dave* Revlem. «-l La lta vnft. 
J81 Jlmsun. 12-1 Si Kct, Slip Ride. J4-1 
Londan Bah ifaShL Bfaet; (Dooptoj. 282 
Moonhba. 25-1 Ckrid Coin. Hurry Now. 33-1 
CmamlauH 16 ran. Tote: Win. 75o;. 
paces, tap. 52p. 49u. "31s. P. Cole. 31 Lam- 
bouiB. ill. cl- 

3J flm ST lOUldl: I. F1KEFRIGHT LR. 
Marshall. 84 f9W; 2, Petty Officer vG. 
Baxter. 83): J. Party Ttme (3. Seasraec. 
811. Ako ran : 4-1 Reformed Character 
(•Mb). 5-1 Celtk_Saia. 13-2 Mister Geoflirey. 
>2-1 Pirate BeB, 181 Ht*s Gate. 3H 
ChAefdon, 35-1 Willow Walk. 10 rSA. Totft- . 
Win. 30p: places. Ifp. Up. tap. -W. ’Mai* 
shall, at Fordinstaidsc. <L aL 

3,35 'DO i 1* .'lEVEHMORR (O. Baxter. 
etM tat1'; 1 Roman Warrior ii. HUM, 7-11; 
3. HcrLrad Jamie iS. Vltttle*. ~-l». A!ro 
ran; 5-1 Btcrans*. 181 M) Beroie (4th), 
IJ-l Brie. 181 Sadias Bo?. 7 ran. Talc: Win. 
18p : places. 13a. Up. J. Dunlop, al Armed. 
Sfa bd. 41 

tint 3B: I. GALAH BIRD iO. Gray. 
7-1) ■ 2. MiM-'WBnte Jfw. BcaScr.- 3-D ; i ■ 
Critic Palm « Prats, IM). AJjn ran : Brene 
tar pnGded pod. U-2 OoAl GnJf.^T-I Cara 
Skr tAtbi, 12-1 Applaaraie. FeJlo™*l»p Boy. 
Pallflt HilL. Rlgl« -DlttlBj- Btotr.. FMu 
Renan. L2 nro. T°Si Win. SOo; pta*s. 2?p. 

36b, &" Caffinywood. at '\HddhihenL_ 

Uj «Ltaj * i. SPORTING SHOT 4C. Oro, ■ 
lto! i Brim 
i. Astroooratst »S. wowro. is-^Abo ra: 
o.i My Aiamon Beauty, >. uriBUM. n 
Nhia MtBL W Fangio RM. W-l Flrn 
aSSbobTs1“ View*. IBO-'Nito. ,j3-I 
Noran. U ran. Toie! Win,. rt.Tj : 
.i^W: l®o- X Eaertnnon. » 

1. BROKER'S 'FOLLY a J«t- 
bmM, 831: tNusacn (J. Shmmm, 3-1)5 
TKItmoMiiT £ Hide. 5-4_fav,'. Ah# bb: 
IhsSwM (drift Id-1 nrawirial -RnitthL 
25-1 Sally VI*ins. Pennine Rone. 7 rtn. T«e s 
Win. 5^j • pUco, 2i8 • Xracaen lap. J3i- 

Denw Sp. G. Pmcbatd-Gonton. ac New- 
nraitct. )J, dead beat. 

TOTE itoL'BLE :. Flrefriaht. Galah Rtrd. 
£13.03. TREBLE: OnutnlbU, Nneraeit, 

. Semaa Shot. £109.15. 

Doncaster 
• 2.0 Ififi : 1. RED DAWN iGI Snrtejr. 
81i: ' Dinadole Lad up. MoAiSen. JO-lis 
X Frinld Cirse 1>L Blrril. 5-11.- Vto ran : 

■ 3-1 taT Priina Facie. 82 Bln Jake I4th>. 
|J^ fafauuma. 25-T Ivy Hoote, 33-1 Jolly 
fa£. »«». Ctere TiUfMh. Tje irapsr. 
Hate Return. 12/an. „ FuMiWla, 3s»i 
oio«B »(i 21P- P. Matin E Mart* 
horois U. a. Itnln 15.S9*et 

j aii Mm J 50idn: J, HUNTING 
TOWER (C. Mai 178 ^-11 jlCtabt lO. 
NTcftoils. 1811 : 3. i* Loq DfOr ‘N. tamf. 
Hi. . Also ran: '811 Afolenl »ha. 4-1 susr’uss' 

tP. Dro. 8,.: 
PvtS Peaehuni LT. OriLion. 8-D: 3. feadon id Cullen*. U-y.. Alw g*q 81 

’.Reman Way, TWlHwit. 11*3 Laxtan- 
uthL S-) Fair Thctlci. 9-1 Cock of tbe 
ftalb. ia-1 M? BdibB»by. *4-1 Y«i»e St 
Clare, «l-i will's sur. ?uper TJac*. i; nm. 
foce: Win. 67?: placet. 25o. .6a. 117. 
X ciaitonT at BJeronarkeL W. ii. . lnroi 

m ■ 1. WISHING STONE -ij. 
Startay. Vi '»v*: 2. Flrat Break' (E. LldJn. 
13-5; 3. Branded 'L. Parkea. 10-11. fako 
ran - t: MapKda. 7-1 Store Trfler ijfei. 

, S-I WBirlaw Often. 14-1 Road Worker. 
S^thSit Sira. .•«»*«. KJ^=81Dan«. 

•Julia. Beiura. s*fal'.e Scrapie- .12. ran- 
ff VFJo. 50p; PW“V- A7c. 27B. 
H WlllraSi.. Jrt Lamtuoni. 4». - 2«al. Inin 

■g&lvet. w^is»k <iva not j*. _ „ „ 
ACMHsniift^BIGGIN miX CD.Culkn. 

M-fi! ~:An Hallw 1A ,Bii«lai..B*ii: j. 

T^ltoe WU 

. 8ST‘u.Ms*3!3f % 
BudfiWL at Wantage SB bd. nk. 2mfn- 

3^5d'ttft; 1. VIBRATION 0k. Rartatfa 
7-1):-’. Pure Honey jO:_ Rannjijw. IJ-iO 
tan: Satwh n*. Madden 8D. Aho 
ran ; lSOA«Hln*ora. 1p-i EiooiiencNarlu 
Maui PWUB ixm. 281 PbhU'l UnttaTratri- 

<-Iuu, 3tal. .Bala Girl. DronaadoH- ‘Oala 
.Galore, Jafes. Sandv riHI. 13 ran. Twe: 
Win. Top ■. places, Dp. Up. 2Ao- Q- Paer- 

Hoftbn. **■ Martqn S-i. II. irafti. j.itae. 
TOTE DOUBLE : Matin* and Blscin 

HOI, £HI.Ti. TREBLE : Hum a a Tcocr. 
wiablas M vibrnlon, Z?r.*i5 

Chepstow 
lo vl?i. i track Minstrel id. 

Chens, 11-21; Z. Blxtintcnen (R. -Weaker, 
2-1 fail: J. Quite Street *11. Wembtra. 

■ IO0-30<. Alao ran : 10830 Grasp Saint (ijii. 
IM Gold lleced. 14-1 W I:b«L 24-1 \lt,i| 
Happr. 7 ran. Tow: Win. b-p: -lata. 
29p.-I2p. R. Mime. Gqftfaorai.ru. Hk. 

2.35 12.371! i. VOSTXZZA. iJL Wcatra. 
5- li; 2. SiiLas Pride vD. DinejJ?: 8l“ A. 
Huddna Hill (R. Wemlwtn. 20-1). Also ran : 
6- 1 (it Peter Carl. 82 Willie Martin, fa-1 
My La sic. _-| Roinokc IJPu. r ran. Toic- 
Wln. 4Sp: plaort. Hip. 40p. a. Sterec... 
Colercr. LM. III. 

.1.10 IJL12I; 1. HARD-FICUTER tP. Re;, 
lehr'. 11*4 fa*': 2. Hlyh Awai m. Were- 

30p; place*. I9e. lip. 
sikl»c Auckland. Hu. 21. Crescendo die nei 

™?!45 (3.J?i: l UNOERSTUDV CP.-Mo-^v. 
2-5 fBTt: 2. McBsma 'J Lynch. 2-11. ; rail. 
To(<: Win. teP. *■ Umbourn. il. 

J.yi (4.21*1 I. Df>f>T- KI>'G (P. Pvt re*, 
etera fltn i 2. Msodra Man fM. Kout 5*2i: 
.*. Y(lk>a Prhw: 'R. Wetter, j-l.i. \!so 
ran : 20-1 Pro Mil Point i-Mh*. 75-1 Carry on 
FiiMr. 3 ran. Tore: Win. 22d : 'pncksi. 
3Sp. X. Hannon, at M*.-Iboroaeh. 21. Si 
Kbsi did not ran. 

4JO (4.521 * 1. SHSm BOV iM. F)rtb. 
20-1): 2. Mittuba ik. Wrenham. ir-Ai: 3. 
Sown Quay IL. Hanmaan. tali, a^so r*o: 
5-4 fiat IrJnta Word '4ft ■, tal Cpcrer’s UrcTr., 
181 Relajnw. '2-1 Fleur ds Goerre. ' van 
Tore: Win. i2_'l: ^Dtoora. Si.tr. ajp. j. 
Powier. at Ke««i- It- ™- „ 

TOTT DOUBLE: Bard PfjlKrr. Diuat 
Kins. £2-75. Tfatbrj.- VoatlB*. .Uadera-jab. 
fair- 007* Boy. £IS3 W. 

Leicester 
■* M i3*T» : L OVHEEV MS. Dufricfo. m 

Part: i H*nev Po* (G. Odnuladr, 81): 3. 
Mn File (G. Oldrojd. 281L Akjo ran: 18l 
CUttar) yuii*. 11*4 Lore Lew. L*-l ,Def 
eontbe, I5-* Id*. ^-1 &"*». Eileen 
juratason. Succtinafl. Tudor uoo-t. While 
Vied. 13 nm, T<4o: Win. 2Jp: oboes, 
140, ISP. 270* H, CJnd>. at Wantage. UJL 
10L TeUn did DM run. 

iss i2..’"■ i. ROnY rainbow «r. 
norfield. --U ; 2. Say It All iC. J’-P 
nil: ?. .Metal..’ Pvr-rtc g Roe. A-tfa 
ran: P:court. 14*1 taned » Eoobie 
ulib lo-i Zsn> i. fyajuaa Be:-fa 281 W.l- 
era. Tale: W-.r. Na: p^e.1. -07. ISP 
l*n. A. Dijid-t. ai._Nejm.-ic: ii;l. I) 
Wlnirar hoi ml in for .-fi) mii.i.” 

.1.10 >5.1,3): 1. EDWARDS HILL <13. 
CzdsjLl.-. .-i). V mu’ fa -.a: "(. MU.'er. 
ta.li: 3 UU<K 'G DuiT.e'd :i-e. \-.v 
ran . 2-1 141 K'lfaaS-o-i i«n). 8: SbiilMn*. 
m l ln'->ioie a.-Tnenje. •• ran. \«a . V.' i 
42j): pbrtifa .-4o. J-?. 0 H j: ljw- 

CfaJoi' i. nuvRio (R. v.'i*.-.-. 2-n . 
2. Yjaoa <R. Jl.iW.etdn. 7-2. : J. Twr 
GrMmu <P. Steed.. W-l ■. ,Mw roa : 11-8 
In Erie' Dl’In 81 Sfan-ntana Fair. 
5 ran. T.M: Win. -:<P : 5:reea.4. uio. T 
fa Cdrfacn. at Nerraorker. Hd. P4 

a.10 ^4.22> : 1. CANDY ROYAL ro. 
Sciton. n-t cu-ln: 2. LucLl Walt t£. 
Rjt. “-2 co-t)' i: 2* nicusfiai Cf ur.e fD. 
Ryu. f-»i. Mi.’ r-n: P-2 ea-'rv Franue 
5-i Jeekei- 4ihl. 7-1 PaLA. ta: 1«M 
SKrtniJ. I fa-1 Sid iKdilK. 2V-I HU1 Go. 
D-1 Oturak. M4 Roj;.:. »'t.*'cn Bcv 
r: ran. Tow : Win. i£p: V;.-\ Ka, 
l"? H. Loil-i?W."C. a: Nasiiurta. 2t. 

*4 ;■*> * i. PRL'D lTORY vG. Duf- 
fteiJ. fa 4 icvl • J. fentsw) <D. Parsm, 
TLIJ: J, Gui!L-32k (f». ClfinPllSr. >*■ t 
A(!C> .tin . 4-1 LidSO 1 fa”, f-i Le Baud.-^J 

ht 4ft-, 11-1 R*yma W iiheitn-na. 50-1 
C.NfittJ i:gp* idd M «h.'. River Serenade. 
Rnvel Ppl 0 ran. Tule; M In. 2ip: fiscc. 
T4p. b)0. 1!J H. Caodf. Jt 'faamasc- 61. 
■d. 

rOTF DOL-ai-C : Fdmardi FWI. Cocoy 
Rornl. Ct-S-jn. Treble: R-9W R9«hfa*. Til 
ir.i. Predt:o-2. £*w“ 

Font well FarkNH 
2.0; I. OOU-l'Ti MATE <7-4 lavii 2. 

fahcrt|ldc L»-l i: 1 *M 
L#0: 1. BVBROOS (-v-fii 2. pDxddeacai 

•2-1 jt Dei: Bleak faad.-e» <2-1 r (m. t> 

”1-5. i invu'ft yVILNOS (tali ; ' 
Mia '•!5*61: c. SrHnj!wc._nJ Jed r?.u - 
pin- Pejiull CjiTiS fW 

TjO* i. HHR.lDEM .SPJRKLF ■ ?-I■ 
Puri 04 it hue 12-1 for): a. Nidkj Bran (S-I) 

ta'St 1. IXC.'* *S-2 rt J-»*s 2. Bordcruu 
112-11' 3. Luiburv Lari 'Sri*, i; r.m. 

i.10. 1. DOLLY MIXTURE i*-i i; fa. 
roeltsln 18*1: 3. Ban Abba U3-8 U». 3 

Uttoxeter Cart ra el 
2.1.’ lOOMr. PR1DP “1-4). fr. 

avai/jMe i*.n,; s. V’chjcke '2811. 7 ran. 
,2 :0: 1. PRINCE C.LURGb :i-2» . 2. 
fliH-.s Jui) ijr.|.: i. Silly1, threae n-u. 
U1 ran. Jiu.1 Gi.n e ra-, lev. 

3.25 : I. n.L SIl OF DIAMONDS 
2. P*-ie o.' Co..lx; iil*k sail: i. Silver 
S«.( •*-(•. * r-n 

4.0 : l. 11IO FOR JOY ifa-5 iht* . 2. 
fair-doe -lj.ii t Oi4-** fa/;' '4-1* fa ran. 

: : 1. (OPPfR vlvtirf. ; ;. 
La Oirii 14.1.: F-Atfc- Furec.--.it w-5i 
; r.-r.. Kins Penn, d.4 n« far. 

5.10 " I. HALFORD IjROI R MI-4.: 
Diir W.*ud (5-2. : 3. 5elJ:m Daunted ra-iij 

"jOTg DOLFI.r . £14 .‘a TREBLE' 

Huntingdon 
.' ■.*. I CAPTAIN' LZ.R., ,« rai.' 

Hut.d \*» ,-.;*-. i. Ru»!j Drirer (Ml - 

• '■ *OME 'talc. 2. Rock 
.v c,,l,J‘lu» 13-JV. b r*n 

lud^r LoJiC 11-4 it Is. 
, V,,u-' m *«M>; R|J3V|... 
St»H 'D-I •: 3. tkL'Miiwi u-fai. u run 

'.■:?* < ,.iOWJ'T ■ -■ OuW 12ra- 'J'J1.* hilSron Bu: ilf-li. J tag 
,: !■ C0BLEV C*4 isti: 
" J rc * 'M*. ' ran. 
,ff- wader oi-: t. pi.-in 

!■: 5. Vfale R;l». *fa -I. - 
Te5Tr'CTBJ6L,.-.JT,K:!;!M JllJ ""N run 

faJ*L'5.r ntJL ELE £f','t.lfai TREBLE 

2 0 I I 4ST OP THE MOOBrs is-n. 
;• J AM Bfrr ..*-11: 3. Gotarn Bloe (S-lj. 
* ro." Ms"fcis- :-1 far. 9te-c did nfal ran 

- 5 • 1. MASTER HERO 14-51 • 2. 
ftrursj Hw.b <f-n: j. Giro kiln i5-2» * 

. '.,0i J1. D!TO »M-; .' Hra-e 
k. H Ij.4 far.; J. pai.-h C^.nd. Iifali 1: »JD. 

'.J? ■ >1H «o>& MJ-:>: ClifW- 
(l!-:0 Iji ■ : Treble Kxv la-IL 4 

. 4,20: !. IRRH-Vt 2. tNfc .“.lij 
l^rjAdt R.i) I.M) 13 rap. KeJ H.i: 

Nmorerj ll-lo la- Cool Pml.’-. 
I*0;1!'; TJn:. u<4 p;e run. 

I. PRINCESS LEEZER ,4-u, : 
CumnvmJ^r l':ur on OJ-K: i. Glenland 

•4». 4 ran 

Mr"TtHL TMor U' *** did 

Towcester 

-oC.-1, L-CMCT LODOF ifa-li.; fa 
-nJ '.-Ii; Hr'n’j ?3a 1-.1. 

. 4i-' '■ 1 . SL'NDVS 'ILTFOrOLFI ttx.ii. 

t.TOTE DOUBLE: 4,^0 "VriaL^ 

Hexham 

Klrahfai 
V\ r.‘i 
Sen: 

•• PACKLK ■ 5-». 2. Star Lwerd 
>*• 1 4. l'-J’SKll: (5-n. “ 

2 s;-. 1. DRLTD 1*-:*: 2. 
fa-4 iav>: :. 1 lu/nii.- r.j. iro. 

j. 1. w 
Wi: 

•Ji l. PIxTo h i., i..(. 
:fa. " : L‘N-v ’.tfaR 4 ran. 

J-’J - 1. PkRK RANGER *’‘4ll rd oren 
'••.Tfi’mrt.o CJircn’oe ^nd Echo Cfcu. 

<ei*« Lup dot na; do aLielon 

2. Cfaio=taiD 
— —•—■■ • 1- l. . — .-D. 5 ran. 
, * 't>. I. HILL F.KHFED i4.j fan: 2. 
k-*fu:bH '■-•): 3. Diukrs Sid'd (2fl.il 

Kir] 

«.ok' t*iair -C'l' , KT?' -‘2- fx™ « -afsa u"j 
S^A (6*11:’ r 

Eucj ,;.ih/p.s, "lorT: 'IWl * rai' 
N*? rU-HlAD td-P : ' i 

Hereford 

- *J-1 ■ : 1. 
r‘H. Huj.t i’.i 
- ■' T*m 

;• fsVi 
s-idus^ 

Fakenham 
2..W; 1. PATTLJ.O <□(»)-»•. ’ S-« 

Ranuixe <11-51 i 3. Cbnantm T5rra™ ra” 
(-■3 Loi! Yit i!-2 far). 

. iuS - J. TROOPfaHIP (Mini.; Ft at* 
D.ncr '20-11 ■ 5. Brocmrondo r-4‘. “ ran 

3.4": 1, WATCH NIGHT tiWt: 2. Eien 
Harananj' ita' i=.i* * Cbcsut Moor r20-P 
■ run 

4.15: I. LARK district ,.m„. 2. nea* 
lyt W1:aa*s V2*lt: i. Matter VeraM (80. 

I rspWNTNG ARMS .S-I): 2. 
Mu..' Drum « -|(: 3. M3.1Uav.lo C-l ut). 
9 ran. 

“RD-HADOR J--4«- 3. Cfaraple* 
liiri vS-4 fair j 3, Crcllatnlo (2*11. ) ran. 

I. rNTTRCL^'OM 
tin iW! tail : 3. Onerln i5.lv. 4 Via. Klall'fa 

. M' H iv' Vv': 10-I . 
I'inuri-v io*4 (I f1 he LJi'lIrffin .“ 1 
f wr Cjiib iP-^ « tt-. 

5 10 1. COI RSIFK U-3 („-v 
••5-.1: .*. P'jlilidoc i«.-ii. j Tin 
— 3.45 : I. COl KT LAD C-Ji ; J 

■“*4 fc f’.; 5 Ei:n'-. c.jura’V’ 
ra.i. Fnre Arutt f-i i- 1. \te.ivi in./ 

H ?iSf .^ESMic*W>-, 
•RO : 5. Bud 1(1.4 la. 1 4 , ■ 

| a1 

RtDB 

; S. P’jira 

Hpri’drou, 

T'Jcoa-il 

2. All 

Devon 
KOUUI 12-11 i 3, Queen-, Band ui-lj. ^ 

r .v ‘ 1 

*.Jfi •:»« - 
B’"' L>;1- .ilc Ji-WW 

IOTE £«.»LS:iS4.W^blB 

Wetherbv 

cfaViifa-n,..', ;"F/*a'" 'ntocf’ lr'i ^ 
b'er Y'S'd if'c’/v,^;4*Claj,, ,'*n.i 

V-;;0 ri'-4 
1, 'J I ?rni 

- Vlibr 
Wi. I’k'-tt.; K-iCk, 
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50. 
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YACHT AGENTS, BROKERS 

AND CHANDLERS 

156, TA XBIEX SEAFRONT 
YACHT MARINA MALTA 

YOUR BOAT CHARTER 
SPECIALISTS IN MALTA 

Telephone 35591-31563 
(24 Hours Service) 

Cables: Yots Malta 
252 

S ALIN A BAY HOTEL, MALTA 

Three sights to gladden the eyes oE tourists in Malta; from left: a priest is chaired through the streets of Valletta during celebrations for the Feast o€ St John 
Charles Travel development, Marsa Scala ; a watdhtower overlooking Grand Harbour adorned with eyes and ears, symbols of watchfulness. 

; the pool and linked villas surrounding it at tfe 

The cost of living is low-but the standard is fairly high 
by Geoffrey Weston ers. From the roof firecrack- merit 

ers exploded and tangled 1964. 

of independence in less than two square miles, the standard is fairly high, offers genenoqg land and cast last year and sub 
Land erosion, which has In a good hotel k is unusual cash grants to young Maltese quently in Parliament. It 

Through an open belfry in streamers’"like birds’ nests Most people come to taken ite teU of Comfao, has to pay more than about £1.25 who wish to set up home.. In not government policy 
MU! ChSch alon“ 12” Se SSely procession Malta for less-transient tea- been checked in Malta by a for a.meal or more than 50p these changed ... orcran- issue requisition orders : 
haired youth could be seen below, as fairy lights lit up sons. The emphasis on tour- system of nibble watte en- for a bottle .of very, drrok-. stands, ai^pressu^ that foreign residents’ houses 
tolling the bell furiouslv. the whole facade ism 1S «lmte new, dosing small areas. They are aW.e local wine. Local bus may iiave been exerted on holiday homes. 
TndJte a remnorarv covering _ . , ^ although lack of land space one of the most noticeable services are very good the Bcmsb appears now to In an era when no sin; 
of crimson damask trimmed - Flonana s precludes any question of aspects of the landscape- although taxi meters are re- have been stopped- country may be regarded 
with wide cold braid enriched patron ramt is, I was mas5 tourism as it is known The district around Valletta markably prone to be out of Other fears , have arisen 100 per cent free from po 
almost erarv vertical sur- £? ^ ?ne 1$ Pe fa other Mediterranean and the residential parts of order or out of date, and ovef requisition orders xcal or crnl strife, it m wdj - 
fate Above/ brilliant chan- *)ve .J? ¥a3ta* lauds. Nor are hotels hud- Sliema and St Julian’s are fares become arbitrary. . served on houseowners, bearing in mmd the cc 
debars nicked out the fresh t*1.6, island communities vie into tourist quarters, heavily built up. In fact Many British people have These. were allayed by Dr meat of one Maltese I nr 
lrwilrin'e ^Lildfau The ornate VP1*1 eat* 0t*,er1^0 -p{iLs°? Few are old and most of the Malta is one of the most been sufficiently attracted to Patrick Holland, Parhamen- who suggested; Malta v 
rannnv Mer the hieh altar 1*ie most memora°Ie Jolllties- new ones have private bath- densely populated countries, take up residence in Malta., tary Secretary to she Minis- become the red place 
hSSonan afaxmfaglythfa The Malta calendar is also rooms. Nearly, half the If " - ---- ! - .J-- “ 
cord, appeared about to punctuated iby secular festiv- accommodation is m hotels look __ _ _ _ _ 
crash on to a resplendent ides. May Day brings to- classed as luxury, 1A or IB. would be wrong to deny the qualifications for-a residence 
army of baroque silver can- gether the faithful of a dif- The best can be very good real attractions to be found, permit were 'slack. Income1 

dlesticks holding immensely ferent order acclaiming a indeed and conference farili- Any guide book on Malta tax is low, there are no rates 
tall candles. parade of politically sym- ties of varying degrees of will point out just how much and medical services- are] 

‘ “ “ - . - ’- j — ■ - ■ " ’ ' ' legacy of 

enseiy popudated countries, taae up residence in Malta, tary oecreraiy ro aie wusus- oetuuic 
If all this gives a barren English is still an official try of PtjbHc Buildings ana retire to and .where peo] 

iok to some regions, it language and until recently Works, in a television broad- like the British.” 

One of Malta’s most popular hotels on the fore¬ 
shore of the blue and peaceful Salina Bay. 

Swimming pool. Night club. Popular rates. 

Contact your travel agent now or write to the 
Manager, Salina Bay Hotel, Salina, Malta. Tel: 
73781/5. Cables : Salinaby. 

littered with drifts of white who tills year rode in an hotels. PaoLa a small doorway leads During the dispute in 1972 
streamers kicked- about by open lorry like a victorious Much of the shore where to-a staircase plunging -to between, die Malta Govern-, 
small faro. Drapes and pic- general accorded a Roman there is Teady access to the the famous Hypogeum, a ment and Nato over payment 
tures of St Publius bung triumph. sea is rocky, and many swim- system of caves and passages for the naval base, there was 
from wooden balconies. Mr** fateresrine to vis?. mers either take to the on several levels cut from some anxiety among British 
frAs the hands oo the t0^ £ the^Sraivi held water from these areas.or in solid rock about 2400 BC settlers. Some tijo ught they 
church clock approached ^ month, when S®** provided Iby many Remarkably little is known would be - forced to leave, 
630, a band dressed in Valletta is treated to a There ,are, about its origins. and there was talk of «nti- 
formal suits and peak caps parade of decorated cars, however, some excellent Not far away are the re- |eelfag* 
assembled in the square and bands and delightfully beaches, but they are mains .of three interlinked The dispute arose shortly 
began to play, while anxious Erotesaue COsmmes. The folk P0* J?r?iri‘?,e.d. Wld3 as temples at Tarrien, while at before the end of the prep- 
pigeons fluttered among the festi43 at the end of June is facibues as countries Ggantija on Gozo are even erty bobm ^uch had 
pilasters of the church por- held fa the Buskett Gardens, older tounst mdos- m0re imposing prehistoric jts hefeht m rfwrat 
Sco. one of the f^Twooded areas tnes—which is an advantage remains. These are only the 196M9. , Youag ,--Maltese 

The doors to the nave ^ Malta where a traditional “ s0“e; . best known. Most visitors go ^ extremely 
suddenly opened and dis- fare ^ rabbit dishes oooked Malta* balmy climate is to look at these perplexing to buy homes and were in- 
gorged a long colourful line ■ ^ accompanied by onl7 what is expected of die monuments and the sights or cka*d to resentthe presence 
“ grave prelates bearing musfa^d dlS. Mediterranean except that Valletta-the Palace^of tiie of die more British, 
crosses and flickering ^ “‘U4U- U,U11^8 constant sea breezes are Grand Masters, St John’s Co-., who had fadped to push up 
terns on long wobbly poles. The other main celebra- particularly welcome fa high Cathedral and the National prices. This feeling - was 
more banners and a heavy non lasts for four days in summer. Nowhere is far Museum. Above all - they- xfaver expressed in official 
looking reliquary. Finally September and commemo- from the sea. The island, is take back memories of Grand circles and no physical yio-, 
came the statue of St Pub- rates the victory over the only 17 miles long pd nine Harbour, surely one of the lence occurred, 
lius on a massive bronze Turks fa 1565, the lifting of miles wide, while its aster most beautiful harbours fa The present admmistra- 
plfath carried on a wooden the siege fa the Second island Gozo is about nine the world. turn has taken great strides 
litter by eight straining bear- World War and the attain- miles by four and Conuno If the cost of living is low, in buildfag state housing and 

Stmworshipper’s paradise is also architect’s delight 
by George Sammut 
Malta Correspondent 

an advantage to all cat eg or- Cathedral, and the all sur- calibre of Victor Pasmore, an undoubtedly . existing 
ies of visitors, of coarse, is rounding bastions _ them- Nicholas Monsarrat, ,Denis talent stifled by the degress- 
the fact that distances in selves do not clash with the Morris and Sir Basil Spence, iry fortress atmosphere. 

The Maltese are- fond of an Malta are negligible and you all invading baroque, admit- all of whom spend, most or .. ___ 
old maxim : Help yourself can get anywhere in less tedly of the less boisterous at least a good part .of the iSd 
and God will help. you", than an hour. variety, nor even with the. year m Malra^absortwng the 
Where architecture is con- For its size Malta provides post-war architecture wfcere island reflected in sun-baked JJjJ™L « 
cerned there is no doubt a wide range of prehistoric it has not offended taste. stone. . .* visitors-vrithMhtearests odier 
that God has _ helped the architectural reraafas dating - in the midst of his demand- Over the centuries there than military who both 
Maitest-pe jasirer to the back to 4000 BC. They con- in- politic^ commitments, was little that was typically appreciated faeir work and 
island wll also realize that sis: mainly m megalitnic Mmtoff, an arcdntect Maltese fa urt fa the sense made it worth their while, 
the Maltese have on the temples situated both witmn himself, has shown die of painting. The greater part These brief golden days are 
whole helped themselves. It inhabited areas and on v.'ind- praiseworthy initiative of of Maltese painters of note now over: and -Malta shares 
1S trueMt5!!KSf^,TS® ai5d in„rock'ait making more use of the came strongly under the fa- the crises, .doubts and fa- 
many an architectural atroc- tombs which have given up border kind of limestone, fluence of Italian’ Masters, security of other countries, 
ity has been perpeteated, much interesting pottery, known to the Maltese as toZ- either fa Italy or fa Malte paracSariy faeMiddle 

Ffrimps than at uy now housed in the museums. qmmoi: whiA is increasingly ftself. Building is the sofa- Eta’s • Artists once again 
other tune in the .history. The Hypogeum at Hal Saf- evident m the courtyards of turn to a problem for the -yearn for better days; ' 
but on this posterity will hem, a vast spiral catacomb 0ia structures how converted ™widin<» nrotw-_:_■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ - 
judge. 

... , . old structures now converteq Maltese, providing protec- 
_ „ . . . . of the aeo-negaliuuc era, huo government offices or tion and the outward expfes- 

• IS? ,M.alieS® are die temP!e,.at Ha3ar otiier birildings to which the sfa of deep religious cSvic- 
mdebted to prowaence for a Qim are outstanding exam, public has access. Hnn Konrn rhu munsnuie 

ALTA 

LVER 

, sports oranyoUier 
^ fedliby_tqmabB 

Exchange'EaysI 
are spedalisfes^ 
We are able:. ft- Tourholidaya 

ccBI3jld^s^a^s8,our 
pose^^eSemcec£7D^r friendlystaEEaie always 
^^bca^aywhBQTejr readytobe^ and advise. 

. .yoagrefet aOriiickcswe ■ Ask^oor travel agent 
dr^^b&imgaixca^ crwntetioday&rfree 

. inotfelto;.ExGbanfle bKxteretoi 
. have two offices to. me * DepfeXlfiodharigeTiavei 
■ Maltese isbnds.aridif ■ ExtongeHouse.telser 
•yoavrislxto bockcar. Soad, Hastings,Susses. 

• -Tefephone;0424^423571 ■ 

iIT Cr: 

■ai ^ats: 

st*i: av 

•C- * — outstanding exam- public has access. tion, hence the numerous 
magnificent malleable stone, pies. The fart that these re- AVoft ___ t^rdcai rf 
the globigerina limestone, mains have been discovered afahitecSre^is its outOTZe.rfabora e ** dl®V . 
which forms a solid bond fairly recently must account esoressibn In ‘Painting for painting’s 
linking Malta’s successive in part for their good state ht-i.- mostlv sunnv'few salce k ornamental and a 
architectural periods, start- tf preservation. arethedl^Tben the Wind hKtny, and therefore could 
ing with the Stone Age tem- Mdina. capital of the :s nut blowing from one not appeal to a people whom 
pies, on through various less is]and until the Knights of rffrection or another, and d^e necessity guided along 
impressive stages, to me die- Malta built their Valletta in Sam the dawn of its history die' paths of thrift. Yet 
raJ stnicrures, rbe baroque 1566> ^ afl architectural until well into the sixteenth Malts possesses its art ureas- 
bequeatted by the Knights, cameo on its own. century the islanders were ^es too, because for the 
^cn£e”ThnomePwfartI archi- The influence of obseS^d with a justified Kni^its, scions of the leadr 
^SS^irh-frH FMlind M* ^ ubiquitous honey- fear of invasion. The builder “2 aristocratic houses of 

I^Sf-SSSlv “ coloured limestone, to which had to cope with all three. Europe, _ money ™ 
r6Ag2? S°thf6 Malta’ stone ‘'mainrain"That" Malta This meant thick walls; hiah object. The names and the 

July 1 st The Times will publish a 
cial Report on Busmen Travel 
:h is planned to include such 
cs as: Incentive travel a survey 
oecialised services to business- 
j fhe economic importance ot 

iness clientele to the travel 
istry and conference package 

>• 

jrther information and advertis- 
etails contact: 

limes, 
ing House Square, 
[on,EC4P4DE. 

ahone: 
16 2000, Extension bush, 

with tiie Malta stm—another Cm Latin, MeUta) owes its and fa some cases small, work of men like Michel- 
nf“ rod’s SftT to die narae» sun* in at a sJaTlce- windows; and ample court- angelo, Mmsi da Caravaggio, 
oE God S gitts to me of architectural yards where the inhabitant Mattia Preft and Antoine de 

have left their could take the fresh air Eaw'ay are ihere to prove it. 
“ indelible mark on it—from without venturing forth. Valletta’s' ' newly-opened 

Maltese—blazing on it, is 
impressively recorded on 
canvas bv England’s counter- , ... .. rr„... 

’ Maltese contem- the so-called Norman House “E:scS^assr-asiisis 
y art, ™ yemm vilhpna’s Palace—and later it- Enash connexion was Adrni- 

National Museum-- of Fine 

landscape, whether real or 
painted, it is hard to distin- The same 

round the imposing parish 
lesser churches, a depiction fa The attainment fade- 

worshipper’s paradise, is also palace of the grand masters,- element of Maltese architec- artists. Before they had plod- 
the archaeologist’s and the the knights’ conventual tare' that has attracted to ded along, all initiative and 
architect’s delight. What is church, now St John’s Co- Malta’s shores men of the enthusiasm stemming from 

Conference centre role is firmly established 
There is no doubt that Malta air communication, with a warmest in the Mediterra- ophthalmologists,- Falstaff 
has already established itself doubling .of flights on the nean, wth a minimum 52 Silver Plating, and the Brit- 

;r-, f Paris route and a direct link hours of sunshine in Decern- ish Hardware Federation, 
as an international confer- . ber-January. . First-class The Corintiiia is in a with Frankfurt- 
ence centre. Proof of this "X " might""be expected, hotels have been quick to garden area and a^osT tire 
lies fa the fact that so many Malta being a seaside resort, take advantage of the grow- road from the seventeenth- 
organizations which have the flood reaches its height ing custom of holding cenruiy palace of the Gover- 
hcld conferences on the in the summer. Both Govern- annual comerences overseas nor-General. Perched on the 
i«!and return there time and ment and the hoteliers see and have provided them* Rabat heights, not far.from 
ar-ain. conferences as a boost for selves, according ,o inter- the former capital Mdina, is 

Malta’s tourist trade con- the slacker winter season, nanorral standards, with nhe most recent develop- 
tinues to enjoy a boom, Not only is it a fact that the latest audio-visual equip- ment, the Grand Hotel Ver* 
notwithstanding the crisis several institutions and cor- __simuit&neous dale, which combines luxury 
that has Jut the international po ratio ns prefer the winter 
tourist market There are for their annual meetings. 

rations prefer the winter translation system. . with efficiency and has a 
There are for their annual meetings, ij*51 ro °£e,n,115 dt>ors to soft spot for “ wife-accom- 

reasons for this but there is also the overrid- conference holders was the panied” conferences. The 
inline paradox in a world ing consideration that a Corinthia Palace Hotel in Italian Doctors’ Federation 
StS^rpnina economic up- Maltese winter could well oe nearly 100 confer- aD<j Dai-kin Air Conditioning 

and a fuel crisis. Not spring, and perhaps even ences have now been held are among the institutions 
heaval -■--ni is the summer, in some northern there- Tney have included ijave held conferences 

Air Malta countries. leas* 0? Air Malta countries. Pacem m Monbus, organized ftere. 
inauguration of u.WinEers in Malta are by the. Dm ted Nations, an - 
^ edented advance in warm and sunny, fa fact the international congress of continued on facmg page 

MANGEL 
ISLAND 

fMLTI 

G'STRiBUT! 
Tiff TAOIT YARD OF 

THE MEDITERRANEAN Central'S 

VaSletti 

Manoel Isi and snpway,Mario6lls{&nd Yacht Yard, Malta 

Sllpuirays to take 
yachts front 10 to 
500 tons anti fun 

facilities for repairsS 

CAMPER & NICHOLSONS (MAITA) LTD. 
49 ROYAL COURT, ABATE R1GOURD STR., 

Ta’Xblex, Malta 

Telephone: 35839. 

Owners, Agents, Brokers &. Charterers • wifa 

associated offices throughout tiie Medltefaanean. 

installation of Electrical, Beotromc, Refrigeration 
and Mechanical Equipment as weM as SigHer- 

■visioh of Refits and Alterations. 

Agents for Avon, Brookes & Gatehouse, Neco. 
Gardners, SABB, G & M Power Plant as wdl as. 
many-other well-known suppliers. . 

ESTit 

Our photo shows the FELICE SEWENA j j; ; 
A very fine charter yacht 'based, on juteifa.. 
Accommodation for six in fares double' cablret . 
Every facility available for charters In all are^:, 
of the Mediterranean. Cheap flights can- be 
arranged to join the yacht In any country. 

for further information apptyS Camper 5. Me boh' 
aons Malta, or telephone oor London-. OWce.\- 
(01) 8283920. 

',X^RANCi 

f'OR\VA»M 

-rrx-r.. 
’--JT 4,;f 

Felice Serena 

4 r<x?p 

PV‘*«a, Mails; r,v. 
r.’S^s 2422S/7t2E 
Tc'fv.l: SniaBuaad 
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attracts as well as weather, sand and sea 

MALTA 71 

:-a.S - .' 

:r — piJsrrs extra 
•net filled with a hlericT of niffhr ~WB< “ XU1 * IOTT- iscimwit Hotel far. half and em'ovs bfeaihiakiri am -I, • , BUU tiisUL j . cuJyj3 oreaLnlaKrD^ w.<«*%«- aie we- oumes *r.ou,n ne n^aae 

^ 232? Ch-rti sWe;, « S.iih„n. 

fer-rsv 4 “—■ A"°‘h" «.%i?S™£$8: g^sr-isrTs&A.*1* 

* , _. ... .7 “ me uus sen 
whjch appears plies to and from a bead]. aanon ana orrer p llluv 

-deals in MaltaT -18 ***® 1 would take the inf re- choice in :\iel]ieha, St Pauls 
in maita, among them luxury grade Phoenicia. If quent ferryboat to Cozo, Bay, St George's Bay, Mar 

wide xVar.v:ck:-?i:re. 

as res^ents-but speculators can expect icy reception 
G.V.". i 

not free- tion rooms and many other ic-Caghaq. Set in iandecan“d 
rents are facilities offered for gardens v.itl? a s-.vi-nming 

n^-l nT 4? flAA A Tl .L__ __ ■ • ■ ° 

»nts in Malta, 
n rhe days of the 
tiers" uvhen income 
s oq more than six 

jou Real £M4a,000. AH three proper- pool, tliev each comprise a 
two-bedroom ties are being sold bv Melita fuiJv acuin^td kitcheaetie 

in Malta.’'This*means*one*f or mTm- ^S3T JSE ^ in Sli“na> <*<* 3 Properties. bathroom. «Slo fl£5 SS 
“ 6d each family. and gJJJjij ^rom^Bridsb ST"2 rZ° j 1’ ^tchen* b3th* Comprehensive develop- two wall bads and a -erar.Ha. 
3* _*rhou4 the present cost StcS”°S* SffiE* ?S*ie„^?Se for "entire under, way Jo Onginaiiy priced at £M?,000. 

»Vs 

ice in the pound), there 
s a steady flow of about -.„ F 

-tcP basI1Si^5B ever *LJ> S™1 ^^^"«com‘e 

S"; - -- - £S™™£5 a®sss zasrixs"si 
^£feF^ s-^To™! sssss, 
imilab0“-3lM England- provided it was Syahle.5 15 wo.reception -rooms, fitted . . . . . . *rith shopping f«iSVc< aid 
TOanem residence is now bought before June 23, 1972, Married coimles 3™ katc*en cloakroom, garage Included in the plans are a notsl hare been designed 

' mnn mm Wlt^ ^ ?or residence' rather than Allowed rM5S0 tax free and and garden with'patio. a popping precinct and a by several architects, tin 
ome of £M4,000 a year as investment, although if ^ ^Tinonn ' medram-sire hotel. Two and most notable being Patrizio 
ha* minimum capital of resold in Malta* would ’ an income ^110,000 pa j-ablem ster- three-bedroom flats each Busiri Vici who is associat’d 

“trJZglSd&bSE**-* MM.3«.SS32 S'rs -ff “• a£,■*- ^ *>■*.■* ®ss». ■ss^ssrss as- s-ssssls Pas «.«■. 
trfession or Rsiness or Se^ BntM8Jn Ies!denc® before rec^»don room, hall, garage. High Street, Ascot. Berk-- 
:e part io n.-liriral a„iZi ulfiiF* .®tatu®. and «mrn to some of .these regulations garden and sun terraces- shire. „ . 
« in act3V1" Eneland, again no premium were 'enforced have been . __ , ., T. . ,. , Help with the pictorial pre- 
s. Jn addition, they must is payable on the sale of his safeguarded There are for ~V t0? end -of the The same architect has paration of this Special 

.a property within 12 Maltese’property. Sstl^^BrircS wS' are * dt«W“«d ^ hi San des^ned a senes of flats in Report was given by Anne 

- • SSSM^SftbffoS. SadoS JX with ^ ocks at ^har *°lt agd 130 *"*“*»■ 
i, - tered s^vimmipg- pool and 

mind that the floating pound ** ^f^red,fior 
can cause parnSrdSm- S5S£S?<‘ COn^ four 
fort to fho^livinfi on fixed i^° faariM™ms’ 
incomes: paid *oin Britain. ^ EOOin^ 
On my visit early this mon± * *^”5 
— xos “d 

Keeps you in touch with the world. 

HEAD OFRCE: MERCUP/HOUSE. THEOBALDS ROAD, LONDON WD1X 8FBC. 
REGIONAL OFFICE; MERCURY HOUSE, ST. GEORGES ROAD, ST. JULIANS, MALTA 

: MALTA GOLD & 
> SILVER COINS 

: 1974 ISSUE 

[worth. 87c. 

iV 

The coins are legal tender and 
in full circulation. 

Issue will be.limlted. 

A limited number of 1972 
Decimal Sets, Proof & Unc., 

still available.. 

For information please write to: 

MALTA COINS 
distribution centre 

c/o Central Bank of Malta 

Valletta, Malta. 

We might .-well look with are roughly 
some envy at the degree of ™,rds of . those m Malta. 
goverament control over A_^v^oom "with 
property .and its develop- Permission for coo- 
ment. Basiadly, the- Briti^ « 
are welcome to go and live avsolrfjle at EM^SOO over- 
in Malta, hut any attempt to' l?^ng ^Semfa Valley on the 
make money or above all ctrts^rts ^^em. 
exploit .the Maltese ; is A chance to live near, the 
stamped upon. The spectre Governor-General’s palace in 
of the pervasive British Attard is afforded by an old 
property . developer is kept bouse on three floors with a 
firmly out' .. V . hall leading to a courtyard 

Although house plots tend sod walled garden planted 
to be small, nearly all build- with orange trees. It has two 
ings are constructed of local reception rooms, three bed- 
limestone, a beautiful honey- Towns, each with its bath- 
coloured material which is room, or sbmver room, and 
soft to work' hut convert- Two rooms. The price is 
iently-hardens after-expo- £M10,600. 

tlrlL. atmosphere. One of die most- attractive 
*<■? ^oes ..pot : therefore properties is a seventeenth- 

Isutter tram me.aggressively -century palazzo ’with fine 
lascenc appearance asso- views in grounds of two 
| crated with so many, modern acres near Marsaxiokk. It 
[ developments. has six bedrooms, five recep- 

mm 
Smk: 

§nm 
REAL ESTATE • TRAVEL* 

INSURANCE • SHIPPING* 

FORWARDING • PACKING* 

CHARTERING • INVESTMENT 
Tho Cissar % Csp-;?r. Group of CapipaftS^ fisv» 
35 yes:* business e^srisfiea in 

Far brochures an Sales an<l-LcttiBBs **/ property 
vrriielo . 
CASSAR & COOPER (REAL ESTATE) LTD. 

Valletta Building, 54 South Street, 
Valletta, Maita. 
Pfioncr 24226/7,23231/2. 
Cables: Sbipassnre Malta. 
Telex: MW270 Aaswdback^upaasnra^ 

Csssbt & Cooper - Good people to deal with 

A' -newly-completed villa—part of a planned complex of j 
300 in Gozo—features file typical Maltese flat roof. 

Conference centre role is 
firmly established 

[.continued from faring page 

.Near; thi? sea are’ Malta’s 
Hilton, patronized by 'Ford. 
Tupperware, • Singer 'and 
Kreskohr Powermatic among 
others; The Drzgonara/wiih 
its adjacent casino, _ which 
has played host to Diamond 
Rio, Union Carbide of 
Geneva and the Europe 
Audit -Conference; and the 
Prelum, in the Fashionable 
night-club area, where Pye 
from Britain and Electro]ux 
from Sweden are among 
those which have held 
conferences. 

FinaUy, Forte's Hotel 
Phcemria^ situated on the 
bastions just outside Val¬ 
letta, has the most spacious 
banquet ball of all. used by 
many holding their confer¬ 
ences elsewhere Gozo, too, 
Iras -thrown open its Ta’ Cenc 
hotel 40- conference holders 
who really like something on 
the quiet side. 

One attraction is the fact! 
that so much M extra-curric-1 

ular’’ activiqr is possible in 
between sessions. All that! 
Malta bas to offer in terms 
of its unique historical her¬ 
itage; particularly, the 270; 
eventful years when the 
Knights of St John held 
sway over the island, is j 
within easy reach. A, short] 
drive takes one past majestic i 
palaces and. towering [ 
churches, through quaint til¬ 
lages and to breathtaking 
vistas, or down to the coast,! 
to sandy or rocky beaches. 

Delegates can experience! 
the hospitality of the! 
Maltese and. learn their cus¬ 
toms—ranging _ from the 
sombre devotions .of ; Holy 
Week to the riotous gaiety i 
of carnival. What for centu-j 
ries has been a forbidding: 
fortress is now the most J 
welcoming haven in the I 
Mediterranean. 

G.S.I 
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Well send one of our Boeings lor you 
Sunshine... very attractive prices... not too far to fly; 
your ideal holiday island is Malta. And now you have a 
great new way to travel. Bv our own airline: Air I\ Talta. 

All flights take just three hours, non-stop, by roomy 
Boeing yaoB's. Departure times are planned for your* 
maximum convenience. And the friendly Maltese service 
makes you feel your holiday has begun the moment 
you step aboard. 

r'K: $■$%[ 

M$L 

^ our flight leaves London at 14.00 on Tuesdays, 
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. Also on-Thursdays 
between 1st July and 30th September. Night flights leave 
London at 32.30 eveiy day, except on Tuesdavs before 
1st Julv and after 30th September. There are also direct 
flights from Manchester on Sundays, and Birmingham 
on Thursdays. For more details contact your travel agent 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
B'l'l.’n fetrpQiiQ-'qs BfmMr 0] fitly ruin Jr LanJvn UeirW'IHan AtfC 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVEST GARDEN. 21(1 |0|i, -m^ Royal 
Opera. Tonitbt & p-1. ji ",*<j 

JsiLuiVl 
JL..O.A 

Fine. Shuard. Bk„ Ccktiran. Demnsc. To- 
mi.rron JI * r.fl;iW, ln\i\ UiNGRAXT-. 
7*SSs.A "t ' M-vurt> lon C.IO- 
' HaJiMbi, Hariri. N‘{ih!c, lit—■- 
ro*». Ol.-v.up, Nan KSiaii. LVJJI. Feu eau. 
Mon. next at 7 fil.-et J CAKMiN. ScjW 
a til!. 

COLISEUM. S.-H iiM. Uniif June & 
L tenuis:. ji 7..tn. Mai. Ssc- ai 3 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET . 
Tonight A Tnm.jrrotv ■ Sajo Lake. " FS«Ii- 
*3. tlaJei's b-t London ,e= on y:r . . - 
another rutcvva tn a e.'a I'rndisal Son.” Sun¬ 
day Tries. 

SCASON EXTENDED TO JUVF «._ 

glyndlsol-kne FestiTal OPERA. 
Until Ana. .< aim tbe U-nJ.-n Philhantwete 
Orchestra. TontsM. Ihur. & Sal. m .'--P: 
Mozart'-, “ IUOMEnLO"—ruaiiM* .**- 
turn'. Tomorrow. Frl. A Sun. JI >.?? : 
ClsalltV "LY CALITTl"' "—Tickets L.t 
and Z1. Boa OiTlcj : G!jndsK'urrr. Le®« 
I RIB inner SI2JIII and 1M« ft Tll.rtl. I — 
n lamoie Sircel IM-9J5 iivioi.  

S IDLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rotetery 
Ate.. E C.I. MIS" (Until June h 

Eics. Mji. Sj. • JIJM 
BALLET GALL-EGO 

Polk dance ft nutate [rent Galicia 

CONCERTS 

27th ALDEBURGK FESTIVAL 
'-;J June. Boo- irs non. 

It ccl .nJ in-.uUe-.: Ju.-.e a: p.m. 
uinA-lt perMTOiana. >.'f RYnONN rifve drama 
MNNFRED w ILl RlUilC W >C!ILN:1>N. 
It i-SjrJ Fj--.i>. Fr-i.ilj S;jI. '• 8- 
I iit :»■, Chamh;r Ois.-.Ne.irj end. 
11.-Vcu: FcjUaI or:ice. \a.erili. 
SullvU. Id : MiT ; ~1 

THEATRES 

ACT DVN. 7JJ Tun -Sun. 6.00 
Leonard Ro-»iicr A: Jnorn: Wills 

ABEL. WKEKK - NOOK BROTHER J 
A nen- RimiIjb play. 

ALBLRY. ; ■■ Evealns* h- 
Sji. 5. S. 15. Mau. Thorv a 

DIANA ALEC 
RIGG Me.O'ITCN 

In Bernard Sharr** 

PYGMALION 
Directed by JOHN DENTER_ 

at nwirn. ‘JO oaiw 
RSC in World Premiere at 

TRAVESTIES 
by Tom Stoppard IHed. price pm*. Thun- 
FrL. Sat. 7.30. June 3. j. 5. o. .. S. Then 
June in. II. 12: ills. i>L til life! 
a new (Hay by Peter Barnet (June 13. !4is 
SHERLOCK HOLMW. by Arthur Conan MLhKLULh DUL.MI-A. o> Annul uunun 
Dixie ft v/UUnni Gillette (June 15 in At e. 
IT, liS. 19 m & cl. Recorded bonking 
Information—SJS 5332. Eos Olflce open 
IU a-m.-o p.m. today ft lorn or. 

AMBASSADORS. 1*1-5-'6 1.171 
Tonight iSc evory Tucs.. Thurs.. FlL 

ft Mon. at S. Sal dl 5. 
SIZWE BANSI IS DEAD 

“ MACNCFtCENT.” Ciln. 
TonlRbt A every Wed. A SaL at 8. 

TEE ISLAND 
“ A STUNNING THEATRICAL 
EXPERIENCE.” Dally Eapma. 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP. 
Tranttcrred next door to S;. Marun't. 

 . EtenituB 
Man Tbun. 3. Sam. 6X1 & K.30 

DEREK NIMMO 
“ SUPERCLOWN.”—D. Espreu. 

KATY MANNING 
” Natural Comic."—E. Standard. 

Why Not Stay (or Breakfast ? 
“Derek Ntnuno is yen lie. tender, very very 
fanny and extremely tuudUm;. Both play and 
performance arc to be warmly recommended.” 

—Harold HobKn. Sunday Times. 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Mon. to Tbury. S 
Frl. SaL 5.-15. 8.30. NLmb LauRbier Month. 

PATRICK CARGILL in 
TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX 
*‘A HILARIOUS ROMP.”—People 

CHICHESTER. OMJ S6J3J. Tonlxbt & May 
29. 31 & Jane I at 7.0. May M at lit 
THE CONFEDERACY. May 30 at 7.0. 

une 1 at 2.0. TONIGHT WE EVlPKO- 
iT&E. 

COMEDY. 930 2578. EveninR* &0 
Mol Thar. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 A 8.30. 

EDWARD FOX In DAVID HARE’S 

KNUCKLE 
" CONSISTENTLY ENTERTAINING.” Gdn 

* D1Z2YNULY ENJOY- • UTTERLY _ _ 
ABLE."—-Harold Hobson. Sunday Times. 

don. to Frl. 8. CRITERION. 930 3216. wu. w 
Matinee Wed. 3. SaL 5 30 and 8.JO. 

FKNELLA FIELDING. PETER BLYTHE 
in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
“ Beat Comedy of tbe year.” E. Stand Award. 

DRURY LANE. 836 8108. ^ Erenlasa 7.30. 
Mac. Wed.. SaL 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 

Marsrs-: 'sSiTis,N,i,0 jgg 
LONDON NO RESIDENT OR VGITC 

SHOLUD MISS.”—Sun ' " day Exprc 

DUCUHS. 836 8243 
cnines R0 FH.. SaL 6.15. 9.0 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH 1 CALCUTTA ! 

TeL 
"THE NUDITY'S STUNNING."—D. TeL 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 836 5122. Lent week. 
E renin ns 8.15. Frl. and SaL 5.45. 8.30 

JEREMY HAWK in 
The Man Most Likely to 

HIT COMEDY 5TH YEAR IN LONDON 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 836 5122. Opens June 4 
and Erenlnj 8.0. Salnnlsy 5.U. 8-30. 
ALAN BATE5 In DAVID STtjREY^ 

LIFE CLASS 
Directed by LINDSAY' ANDERSON 

Transferred from ROYAL COURT 

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Ereuln*s a( 8.0. 
SaL 5.30 R 8.30 iTburs. 2.A5 red. pricew 

SLEL^TH 
-BEST IHRHI.FR EVER.-—NY. Time*. 

Now In Us 3 lb Great Year. 

GLOBE. 437 1592. Eventual 8.0 

DENHOLM ELLIOTT. PAT FTFYWOOD 
AND GERALDINE McEWAN In 

" CHEZ NOUS ” 
A domestic Comedy by PETER NICHOLS 

GREENWICH. 858 7755. THE NORMAN 
CONQUESTS, by Also Ay Cl bourn. TOM 
COURTENAY la TABLE MANNERS. 
Tot. Je Thin-. 5.0; LIVING TOGETHER. 
Tmr. A Frl. 8.0.  

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB. 722 9301. 
Mon.-Frl. at 8. Salt, ar 5 ft 8. 

-BODYWORK” by Jennifer Phillip*. 

HAYMARKET. 930 9332. FrcnbUB 8-0 
Wed. A SaL 5.n ft 8.0 

STRATFORD JOHNS ft LEE MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HIM DIE ? 
SUPER I Enthral I In* THRILLER. “Mpfcc; 

tbe audience pup out BnL”—D. Mir 

930 6606. 1ER MAJESTY^. 
Mon.-Frl. 7.30. 

SaL 5.0 A 8.30. MaL Wed. IM. . 
PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY' m 

W1LLLVM SIIXKESPEARE7S 

PERICLES 
with DEREK JACOBI tl PERICLES. 

*’.\ noble prrlurican:;’’—S ’i tprL>. 

XVG-S HEAD THEATRE CI.U1L Tzelnf 
David SbeltocN THE lHE5S>IASTER. 
8.AL Dinner OpU. “.30. 

TYG’S ROAD THEATRE. _ 352 "438 
Mon. to Thors. 9.0. Frl. ft SaL T-oO. 9-SO 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
“BEST MUSICAL OF THE„YEAR" 

Even big Standard DRAMA AWARDS 

fRIC. 437 3686. 2nd Year.. EweniMs 8.0 
M»l- Wed. 3.0. Saturday* 6,0 *8-40 

ROBERT HARDY. MARGARET 
COURTENAY and ALAN BENNeTT In 

HABEAS CORPUS 
\ riot trom start IQ flnwh.”—F. Time*. 

R. 629 30.16. Over 300 peril 
enlnu 3.15. SaL 5.0 ft 8.15 

ROY DOT RICE 
BRIEF LIVES ___ 

Inl."—Tel. “ BtlRianL"—People. 

in. 248 ’656. Re4- 24a~2S35. 
t wi <.t5. s.15. Mat. Wed. 2.15 

3E GREAT SOCIETY 
the Puwrit' lleiol; of 1J3! „ 
ic pint by BfeVEBLEV L ROSS_ 

51 THE MtUOSAL THEATRE. 
"616.1 Tom®Sn at . TddwITOW 
1.30. Tbnr. 2.15 ft ■•305. ... 
nd Bernd’i muiy. of Wjaet.nd* 

PRING awakening _ 
SiOO- ne*17.30. Sol *-15 A 7J0. 

ALWAYS °AV/ULABLH DaV 
iRFORMANCE MM!® 
Now boo Hue toITAwnijL 

3. Prcvs. trow Thm. 

Jt" KiSA Moo.-Than. 8.0 

Fri. Mat- 6-°’ .-ip 
iq CHRIST SLTERSTAE 

FTm-T371' 
r*i« Nlshi’y. S i* 
RAN SOOE VAUGHAN 
AIN ED FOR 3 JiCRE 
Ureal NEW SuPt^«v‘£2ff,my 
uim by BfjulB'sfifSlteirSr 

ysasMSSSww. aitraciloo June i -—•’ivVpi 
kmciKWji Sur HOV.ARD 
sorlino rnwi-anv. Euox >° T- _ 

E*enio« 8-° 53ft 16M  y, 
Saturday J-1^'ft 8-30,_ 

mV'bP^L JOHN STRIDE 
PETER BW LI5S in . 

FSIGN FOR LIVING 
S^StoDELIUHtWI. 

r Y. 41' 45l« _ 40 

ETCAR NAMED DESIRE 
Willidtni nujerrtwv. —» ]"■ 
n.HTISU j«l <*«» !*•»» 

nun InvlxiUf-me.-. —5. Ter 

r WVLI2V. . , ^ 
rittir*. b.o, FH.. V'^’iU’hw5 
\NNY LA RC* ?,K0” 
lltcrvu* ie*«iv-"—.t ‘ "T,C5- - 

KkV UET> VR THEATRE 
iwj ”.;<i and 10 O-1" 
|‘ RAYMOND pt-MlUS 

•HE FESTIVAL 
OF EROTICA 

:it ' -.,11 ri: A . - 
i III. >.M. trl . ■‘•’'I A r 
1 lv* VP tNPSIVfc I'M 

if Acciaini FLOWERS 
srrtT At UL.VR. % ULJj.VR- 

tK F.\5dS.v7 INL. —O. f**- 

THEATRES 

ROUND HOb’6 -’. 20" 2?rva. E" 
A u Fnva i Lkjii?x8«. 1st . f* '. hi Thor*. 
Eacx.c Pi« -: i-jnlifl’S 113 ILUVbS W.'J] 
5!-;m.n rafpei*.__ 

ROYAL • O-KT. _M I -5. Prsr- from 
Tox,vr.« Ji ’■■■*'■ Set. at 5 ft 5.70. 

C'rJit. June 5 ;l 
> I iM SMC.-5-vairs 

TOOTS OF CRIME 
LIFE CLAa.x L-uL/ct* w tiie L'ii„c of Yorks 

. ULIC 4. 

ROYALTY. 4i'.« Sivu. Lienln;. 8.30. 
fftemJb A Sj.e-djy n 15 ft y.o 

THE F0LEE5 
PAcii RWMuND 

' Lui n. iju. . — S. TrL 

ROYALTY FOLIES 
MISS NL’Ufc lNIiRNATIUN'M 

a.-,2 b.r MIAMI DOLPHINS. 

SHAW TH£.vTRe. HI .MS 1W. Ev». S.0. 
Dnlpftm Theatre Company In 

THE KL\G 
A new play tritll minle. b> Dai Id Organ. 

ST. MARTIN’S. h_‘b IJ4.« Eip.Utn 
2-tf. Sals. Jib. AG.AIHA L.HXUSKE'b 

THE MOUSETRAP 
22nd year. World's Ltmscit-Ew Run I 

SiVOY. «3o &BS8 
EiSi. 8. San. 5 and 8. Mju. Wed. 2J0 

ROBERT AI0RLEY 
•’KE>LAA<sAiJLY bLNNY."—E. Spn. 

Aabio.- pe W .ilium Joyce 
null I Ml IT TV h RANKLY N CARtl 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
- is ca-ng u> ji*e j liB of pleat lire. “~p. Td. 

STRAND. SJ6 2060. Evenbia- 8.0. 
iLil. Tbur. Jt.ii. sal. J rtl ft i>.io 

f lau^r.a CSull ran. Lira G-xIdanl 
R...i.irJ Caiaieu'.t ft Dr-.-L Rir: ,i in 

No Sax Picsso—We're British 
r.'i.'.-Ji.J br Allan LUu*. 

" r::.ii;.iJ 4 lunr.. —y l*.ns>. 

STBVTIOBD-LPON-MON. RrtJl 5ha%e- 
• r.-jfj Mil JUT. soali a'allabie lor CYMtiE- 
i ;\i m.i; >i. ,.i jh„ i. • rMh-.i •. j 
itir.i nicbti, 5. Sm. RICHARD II >Pn.-a.oI 
Ksr.i-e vni. Jun. r.-n. hlNo JOHN Jun- 
6. “. Wr.re Bax Office or 'pbonc 5,'Aron 
lira'll 22"!. Recorded book me imormatioo 
S - Avon 6'«S5. 

2i5A LAST THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 
W e£iC- 

SHI VVERS, by Stanley Erellny, 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988 
Eigv s. SaL 6 ft 8-JO. Tues. L45 

MAGGIE SMITH B.YRREE CSGH.VM 
“THE FUNNIEST PERFORMANCE OF 

THEIR CAREERS.’’—S. Dm**. 
RAY BBOOnS. ELSPETH MARCH In 

SNAP 
A txw comedy by Charles Laurence. 

VICTORIA FALACEL _ 834 1317 
Tniec nlchfly nt 615 ft 8.45 
CARRY ON LONDON 

SIDNEY JAMES. BARBARA WINDSOR. 
KENNETH CONNOR. BERNARD 

KRESS LAW. JACK DOUGLAS. PETER 
BUTTERW’ORTH- Book no« ! 

“ The ion n pramcaily sili^dged.”—S.T. 
NOW KOOKINO UNTIL OCTOBER 5. 

Sill 5.0. 5.30. MOL Wed. 2.’$L 
Amanda Borne In GERSHWIN! 

WODEHOUSE Bit Tncotie* Musical 
“ OH KAY ” 

“ Delicious entenauutiniL”—D. Td. 

WHITEHALL. 920 0692IT76S. 5tb Year. 
Ergs- »-4>. Wed.. SSL 6.13. 8^45 

PAUL RAYMOND’S 
PYJAMA TOPS 

WYNDKAM’S. 836 3024. Mon. to Thnta. 
at 8JLd. FrL and SaL 6.15. 9.00. 

GODSPELL 
- IS MAGNIFICENT."—S. Time*. 

YOUNG VIC (by Old VicL 928 6363 
Fri. 8 European lour previews MUCH ADO 
ABOUT NOTHING. June lil-L5 
HOGARTH PUPPETS. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051. From 
8.15. Dining and Dana no. At 9.30 Sew 
Revue A TOUCH OF VENDS ft at LI p.m. 

DES O’CONNOR 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2. Shaftesbury Ate. 836 8861. 
Sep. Perth. ALL SEATS EKBLE. 

ABC 1: THE DOVE tAI. WL & Sun. 2400. 

ABC 21 THE EXORCIST iXl. No MmL To¬ 
day. 5.36. 8.35. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 3981. Artttty Barrault 
Kra-eeur. IXM ENFANTS DU PAR.VDIS 
VA1. Show times 1-Otf. A 25. 7.45. 

ACADEMY !«o. 1437 5I29J. Claude 
Chabrol’s bombtheil of a Him NADA LVi. 
Progv 2.30. 5.20. 8.211. 

ACAUEMY THREE. 437 8819. T^konk^a 
brlllLonc new film SOLARIS 

-fTha Queen’s 
12.45. 240. 5.15. 

-WO. 437 6877 HOW TO DESTROY 
HE REPUTATION OF THE GREA' THE REPUTATION OF THE GREATEST 

SECRET AGENT tAI Prg*. 2. 4.10. t>J5. 
8.40. Son. 4.0, 6.10. 8.25. Late San. n.js. 
DLUMBIA. __ t7J4 5415) 

Eff. htfT3.Po^8^: p"~ 

MMMEX MA)fiE 

DO lCuiSTO^ * Von. Crt. Rd. (580 9562) 
sieve McQueen. Dustin Huffman 
PAPILLON <AA>. COOL Progs. WL ft 
Sun. 2.00. 4.55. 7J5. 

^A^Y^AL 
Kodkabie." No 

GREAT 
.(L 5.20. 

t.30. Sep. Peril. All seats 
hone boofclni 
icEsr 

Jteve __ __ . _ 
LON i.aai. Cool Progs. Dly. 1.45. 4-50. 
7.30. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 9.<0 5232 
Steve McQueen. Dtolln Hoffman PAPIL- 

MINEMA 
45 Knlgblsbridle. 235 4229 

LE TERKITOIKE DES AUTRES 
.. tU) 

MauSmfsaL/Sim.0 3JI 
AH seats £145 (bookable)._ 

U“ 5fa0lR'i^N&^r, ** 
“A work of great beauty."—£. Neva. 

"Probably the best nature Him I hava 
seen.”—3- Times. 

Due To tebllc demand special late ftnr 
Friday ft Saturday 11.15 P-m. 

ODEON. HAYMA 
Ken Russell’s MAHLER tAA). 
3.00. 8.30. All t*au iKJOkabte. 

__ 4ARICET. |930 _2?3S/2’T71I 
Ken RusseH's .MAHLER tAA). Sep. Progs. 
J.uu. O.J*’. ftii seats nuosame. 

ODEON. LEICESTER SQUARE (930 6IU) 
Woody Alien In SLEEPER tA>. CooL 
Projs. ZOO. 4.05 . 6.15. 8.30._ 

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH,_(T2J 3011121 
Walt Dhney ProducUom ROBIN HOOD 
■U1 Sep. Progs. 1.45. y.OO, 8.15. Ail seats 
bookable. 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE fH36 0691/ 
18I1V, Greere Segal. Glenda Jackson. A 
TOUCH OF CLASS IAAJ. Cant. Proas. 
2.no. 3.55. 6.15. 8.3a Featnra. 2.10. 4.25. 
5.40. 9.00.   

PARAMOUNT. Lower R event 5L 
THE STING «AL Progs. daUy. 240. 5.30. 
8.30. Sep. Perfi. All scats bookable. No 
phone bookings. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sib. Ken. 37! 5898. 
RAMPARTS OF CLAY lA). TO LIVE 
IN FREEDOM iA). Pin. 4.15. 3.43. 8JJ0. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Ldcs. So. 437 8181. 
2nd year “LAST TANGO IN PARIS" 
(XL Sep. pcifs. dlv. line. 5un.L 2.45. 6.15. 
9Lfm. Lie. show Frl. ft Sat. 11.45. Box 
Office OPEN DAILY. All Seay bookable. 

KTTZ. Leicester Sd- 437 12J4. THE GOD¬ 
FATHER fXJ. Progs. Daily. L13. 4J5. 

SCJIVE J. LEICESTER SO. iWirdour Sll 
4.i9 4470. william Peter Blntyf THE 
rtOKClST fXt Directed by WIIMam 
Frknkm. Separate performances dally 
IL.'O. 3.06. 6.15. 9.00. II..V. Box Office 
.•pen dalle 10 8. Sun. 11-8. All *rxll 
lujokaWe—All peTforoianees. 

smilO TWO. Oxford Omw. 437 3300. 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS (Tbe 
Queen"* Diamonds) 'U>. Pros*. 12J0 loot 
Sun.r. 2.1 S. 5.W. 7-Sli. 

L'NTVERS 'L. Lower Renenl SL 930 8944. 
CALL (N 1 A). Progs. wLJays. 2.00. 44M. 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lett SO-^Jjm 
'■ Dragon " Kehy ai BLACK BELT JONES 
t\i. Proe>. 2.45. 4.40. MS. 8.M. 

WARNER WEST FND. Lelc. So. William 

EXHIBITIONS 

ANTOINE POMPE 
A rrirovpextltc exhibition of tbe work td a 
significant cantrlbutor to Belgium and Enro- 
wuki orcbltoinre at the Ardiliccniral Asso¬ 
ciation. 36 Bedford Square. London. W.C-1. 

2U May-7 June. 
Monday to Friday 10.00-194)0. Samnisra 

10.00-15.00. 
Adml^clon Free. 

Td. : 01-oJA 0974. 

EXHIBITIONS 

DORKING ANTIQUES FAIR. opcP IobMT- 
I7J Dot .1(1; rt-wi. L)j -:!■■ . 

ilai-Sauinlav 11 DO a.m -9.00 p.m. daEr- 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AC ORIS 
The Sum-all t W Ccnire _ _ 

31 BrouS W.l. Ul-wl 
SLHRBAL1S1' MASTERS 

Ertk'4, Ma^r.lic. Ue.oui. lteil. U« 
p- wn-\ a tailed lull IH 

Mh Mjy-Jt-ih l“l>• 
Cotovr illiwraied ftnaSunK ataitaDie. 

Moa.-J'n, 10-5.3(1. 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY 
15 Moicunb London, S.w.i. 

spring enhimtion or 
UNE 17T1I CI.NTLHS ULTCJ1 
AND FLt.MUII OLD MASTERS 

Ik.iuimiLd CuiaVoauc tl 

MUM 
BRITTS!! MUSEUM. North Eninnec, 

AUDEN MOORE Eahlbi:ian oms Mon- 
div-Sil. ID-5 p.m- Sux Z. JU-6.00. 

COLNAGH1S 
14Old Band si., w.l. ui-493 1943 

Exhibition of 

OLD IVLVSTER PAINTINGS 
Until Jusl, Mdfl4rL 111-5.30 

Sal 10-1 -U- 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS ft 
DRAWINGS 

An Enbibiuon presented by 
ANDREW WYLD 

W ork* by W o-jiton. SarJi'i. t.ialoibormuh. 
Grimm. Hc-imc. Creme. Turner. bath 
Varies i Cox de 'Vim, Stark. Mulier, 

L jar. eie 
9 Hollywood Rd.. Locdan. S.W.IO. 

(•1-552 ««S7 
May 15-31. in a.m.-S pan. Man--FiL 

Cutalozue aMaloable aa rcqucK. 

EXHIBITION s SOME SIGNIFICANT BRIT¬ 
ISH ARIISTS. I95U-D. Until 14J> Jane. 
W-.Joday, ld-5.36. Rutland Guild?. 29 
Bniian St.. W.l. 

FISCHER FINE ART 
3U Kins Sl. Sc. Jamn'v S. W.l. 
MASTERS OF GRAPHIC ART 
GOYA TO HENBY MOO BE 

200 works iip-Iudiitc Important graphics by 
Brnquc, Dcbjs, Mundt. Ptcano. Piper, 

SuLherlaad. tic. 
Monday-Frl. ID-5JO ■ Sau. IO-I2JO. 

01-839 3*42 

pppH 
GALLERY ANTHROPOS (Ethnic and Cob- 

lemroraiT Altai. 65 Monmouih StrceL 
London. W.C.2. 01-936 0642. 7th May to 
3rd Jane : An Exhibition or Pain duns and 
Sculpture,: Thr Cultural RdalmiM ol 
ibr North American Indian. Open Mon.- 
Wed.. 10 B.m. lo 8 p.m.. Thurs.-5al. 10 
a.m. lo midnight. Opens Sundays I pm. to 
7 p.m. Also continuing Exhibition O( 
Eskimo Art. 

GIMT’EL FILS. 30 Divles SL. W.l. 49] 
24X8. ROBERT ADAMS. Recent sculp¬ 
ture. 

HPplipji 
HARTNOLL & EYRE 

39 Duke SL. S.W.I 
FIFTY DRAWINGS 

JOHN NANKIVELL 
SOUTH INDIA 

Weekdays. May 213-31 it. 9.30-5.30 

HAYWARD GALLERY i Arts Cdnadlt. 
South Bank. S.E.I. VORT1CTSM and M 
allies. DIANE ARBI'S like U„S. phmo- 
■sntplierl. Till 2 June. Wkd>l. 104. 
Soil 10-6. Sim. 12-6. Joint 3dm. 40p. 
• lob all day Mon. and 6-8 Tma.-Fri.i- 

PLL'-yjjW 

LAS SON GALLERY 
82-84 Jcrmyo Street. S.W.l 

629 6981. Pa tat Ing, hr DURAJVD 
Until Juan 7th. Mdn.-FVL 10JO-3.3O 

Sats. 11-1.0. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY.—An exhibition at 
lejcent mrta by Andrew Wyeth, weekdays. 
10-5, Sats. to-!.—30 Bruton Street, London. 
W.l, 493 157213. 

LEONARD KOE8TLER GALLERY. 13 Duka 
Sl.. Sl James’s. S.W.l. 01-930 9348, Spriaa 
Exnlbhtan 1974 ol Dud. Flrathfa and 
Italian Old Master Palatines. Until 29th 
Jtrne. Dally 10-6: Sat*. 10-1. 

MARBLE HILL HOUSE IG.I_Cw. Rich¬ 
mond Road. Twickenham. ENGLISH 

BAROQUE SKETCHES. The Painted 
Interior lo the Air or TbombUJ. May 1- 
J uly 7. Opat dally 10-5 (fatdudtaa Son- 
daytf, dosed on Friday. 

RICHARD GREEN GALLERY 
14 Do.ct Street. W.l. 01-4^3 7997 

Exhibition ol Dniklt. FlenMi nad Italian 
Old Master Painting,. 

Dally 9.30-6.00. Sats. I0.00-I2.30L 
Open, JOih May. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY (Artt Council1. 
Km intian Garden . W.2. SUMMER 
SHOW J. Mark Edwards. Jennifer Durrani, 
Julian Cooper, Terence New. 4-27 May. 
Adm. Free. 114 dally. 

THE ARTS 

Needles in the haystack David Robinsoi 
“ The films miurt have been 
better in those old days,” 
groaned a fellow-veteran as we 
stumbled back inrb the sunlight, 
escaping from the fifth or sixth 
cinematic disaster of that day; 
and we recalled the years of 
Viridiana and The Birds and 
The Cranes are Flying and 
Marty and Pother Panchalit 
when movie history seemed to 
be written here in Cannes. But 
to take the most optimistic 
view, it may be not so much 
that there are no good movies 
any more; but that ifs that 
much harder to find the needles 
in a bigger haystack, in the old 
days we saw two films a day, no 
more than a couple of dozen in 
the course of che whole event. 
With something like 400 or 500 
pictures on view, it stands to 
reason that one is going to see 
a good deal more of the worst 
films in the world as well as 
the best. 

Tbe sheer size of Cannes is 
nowadays appalling. This vast 
number of films is made up of 
the 26 film-9 in competition; 
nine in the Semaine de la 
Critique (inaugurated in 1962, as 
an early reaction _ to the 
inevitable commercialism of the 
festival proper); two dozen 
more in the Quinzaine _des 
Rea Lisa reurs. the counter-festival 
which resulted from the 1968 
revolution ; more still in a new 
event called “Perspectives du 
Cinema Frangais The balance 
is mostly made up of trade and 
press snows promoted bydis- 
tributors from every country in 
the world. 

Then there are the people : 
the stars and directors and pro¬ 
ducers expensively promoting 
themselves and their works with 
cocktails, luncheons, photo-calls 
and smiles; hundreds upon hun¬ 
dreds of journalists pursuing, 
according to their taste and call¬ 
ing, stars or art or porno; and 
the business men -in thousands, 
wheeling, dealing, buying and 
selling. The producers and pro¬ 
moters rarely actually see films, 
but sit endlessly on <the beaches 
and terrasses, roasting to nasty 
russet hues as they desperately 

dace mindless ._ - . _ affection 
ately'known by the Parisians a 
eheir “ Veggies”. All the dm 
the town council keeps up th 
poker-faced appearance 0 
proper chic dignity. 

Working in the best, crisp £ 
picture style, Weir brilliant! 
builds up -the creeping horro 
of the borroT'COimcvto die poijj 
where the cars' EfaemsePra 
revolt* He has buik up a mi 
vellons acting ensemble, led b 

John Meillon, a comedian wfc 
hnc the comic instinct and pr< 

! cision of an Arthur Lowe or Le 
McKern, as the mayor. 

Grand Prix winner at Cannes: The Conversation 

lap up ocher people's opinions, 
sniff the air for the scent of 
success, endeavour to discern 
the fashions for tbe next season, 
and exchange wild fantasies 
about co-productions that even 
they can never really believe 
in (“ How about this guy Res¬ 
nais to do a musical set in a 
concentration camp with Diana 
Ross if we can't get Streisand ? 
With Jack Nach olson, of 
course.*9) It’s hard to believe 
that out of all this silliness 
quite a lot of future film ideas 
actually do emerge. 

Anyone dying to predict the 
fashion future from this great 
Spring Collection would have 
beat hard put to it this year. 
The tatters of yesterday's modes 
were more in evidence. The 
main French entry, Michel 
Drach’s Violons de Bal is a 
bitter-sweet (but much too 
sweet and smooth) autobio¬ 
graphical reminiscence of a 
Jewish childhood in France in 

1939-40. It as aid cutely framed 
as a series of flashbacks from the 
present-day Dracir’s efforts to 
sell the idea of his film to fat 
producers who tell him that a 

'Jewish story without sex or 
corpses is no go. 

The Italian competitors showed 
the older and middle generation 
in a state of artistic impasse. In 
Delitto iTAmore, the story of a 
doomed love affair between' a 
Milanese worker and a Sicilian 
girl who dies from, industrial 
sickness, Luigi. Comencini 
curiously combines ecological 
concern,' the tics of late - neo-. 
realism, and the extravagant 
sentimentality of his Misunder¬ 
stood. He remains a director 
peculiarly appreciative of 
actors; and die film has the firm 
centre of fine performances by 
Giuliano Gemma* who has been 
most often seen in spaghetti 
westerns and spectacles, and 
Stefania Sandrelli. 

Pier Paolo Pasolini says that 
The Flcnoer of the Thousand and 
One Nights concludes his trilogy 
of ancient story-cycles, follow¬ 
ing Decameron and The Canter¬ 
bury Tales—which is a mercy, 
since-Pasolini, of all directors, 
seems the least able to compre¬ 
hend the nature of a story; The 
misfiring of each one of 
Chaucer’s tales marked Pasolini 
clearly as the sort of man who 
invariably misses the point of a 
joke. 

The Flower of the Thousand 
and One Nights is perhaps the 
most successful film of the tri¬ 
logy. Shot in North and South 
Yemen, Persia, Eritrea and 

Nepal, it has often the visual 
surprise and magniffcence af his 
Oedipus Rex. Choosmg to use 
native non-professional .actors, 
dubbed with improbable Italian 

.voices. Pasolini fails to bring'off 
his brave attempt to capture the 
timelessness of an ancient world 
for whose tolerance and faith in 
Destiny he nostalgically yearns. 

. It just seems, a lot of the time, 
as awfully long £Sm; too much 
ruled, dramaturgically, by the 
problem of how .most rapidly to 
disrobe the next actor. 

Among the best things in the 
festival’s second week were two 
blade comedies* both first- 
feature film* (so perhaps history 
is stiH getting written here after 
all). Le Trio Infernal is directed 
by Francis Girod and written by 
hlnT in collaboration., with 
Jacques Rouffio. Based on the' 
reaflife crimes of Maitre Sarrer, 
who was guillotined in April, 
1934- (protesting, the while, with 
a lawyer’s formality: “ I "am the 
victim of a -oerp grave error ”). 
it tells how die lawyer and 
his. accomplices—two German 
sisters—coolly cheat and kill to 
collect together a small fortune 
in. insurance money. 

The unsparing portrayal of 
these monsters seems like a con¬ 
tinuation of La Grande Bouffe 
(which also [had the incom¬ 
parable Michel Piccoli in. the, 
main role). Murder is shown not’ 
with the antiseptic abstraction of . 
a Hitchcock thriller, but in all itsr 
disgusting detail of seeping 
blood and boled flesh. The 
centrepiece has the murderers 
'dissolving- their victims . in 

sulphuric add and then ladling 
the resulting stew into backets 
for. disposal in the garden. (The 
neighbours protest ^ mildly at the 
smell.) 

“I place three monsters in a 
jar and watch them. Every now 
and then I throw a- victim into 
.the jeryand see how he is 
devoured. My, three monsters 
cannot manage their third 
victim—rshe is * indigestibJe''.”- 
There .is a deeply moral sense, 
about the "fOiiii both - in. the. 
disgust and the derision, artfully 
balanced, which it extracts from 
the picture ; of crime Apart- 
from Piccoli, Romy Schneider, 
liberated ' from her 'habitual 
sugar-sweet image to join this 
odious trio, reveals quite new 
aspects tD-her.4alesft. 

The Cora that' Ate Paris is 
the. firstr&kn byrrPeter Weir,, 
and breaks clean away.'from the 

' self-congratulatory smugness 
which characterizes most pr&r 
vious feature films from Austin-. 
liai The .Paris of the- title is 
not Paris, France, but a singu¬ 
larly. repellent little backwoods 
town of adiestos bungalows,., 
dust roads, ’ decaying auto¬ 
mobiles and the corrugated tin 
Victory Hall. 

The inhabitants, k gradually, 
turns out, are twentieth-century 
pirates, forcing stray tourists to 

: crash th,eir cars.and then pouoc*-' 
ing Eke locusts to strip the 
vehicles of any value (spare 
parts are currency in Paris). 
Any unhappy survivors, -of the 
crashes are seen to by (he. local 
doctor, who damages- them 
brains irreparably, so as to pro-. 

-' Pemsnre horror ta th 
ovfyltffd too of The Conversatiot 
Francis Ford Coppola’s Hr: 
film as director since The Goi 
father. The fihn was in fa< 
scripted long before The Got 
father, between 1966 and 196 
‘—which makes' all the moi 
remarkable the eerie relevant 
to the Watergate era. Tbe ha 
is .{in the imself conscious Ames 
can use of the word) a profc 
sional bugger, who - finds d 
machinery of eavesdroppin 
ware-tapping and spying grad 
ally entangling him, until 1 
finally destroys every object 
his home in a wild attempt : 
find, a way out of the inescapab 
surveillance thac_ has bee 
turned back, on him,. Coppo 
smothers the audience in ti 
hero’s own mounting tuudet 
with repetitions, mysteries, tl 
ghostly voices of recordir 
machinery. 

There were other rewards, 
and but of the festival, to e 
courage the hope that neitin 
the cinema nor Cannes is qui 
yet on its last legs. Bear 
and Minds, directed by Per 
Davis, who made The Sellir 
of the Pentagon, is the be 
Vietnam compilation history i 
date, with long interviews wii 
Daniel Ellsberg; and such ill 
mmating juxtapositions as sho 
of broken, mourning Vie 
a am esc at mass graves sec 
against General Westmorland 
bland assurances that tl 
Oriental does not value life ■ 
Americans do. From Franc 
Philippe Condroyer’s La con? 
a 10 francs is a hitter and touc 
ing news item about a youi 
whose revolt 'against his ei 
Dioyer’s, insistence that he tri 
his long hair starts him off t 
a chain of discovery about ri 
nature of . society, whose eve 
tnal and Inevitable end 
suicide. . if dual une fois dm 
TEst is iwother wild and fetci 
ing first film, by the enfm 
terrible of the Canadian theatr- 
Andrf Brassard, and based o 
characters from the plays t 
Michel -Tremblay. “Thes 
characters belong to one of tw 
worlds: The Family (those wh 
have not yet escaped) and Th 
Club (those who believe tbe 
have).” The story of a dreadfu 
old girl who has-won a millio 
trading stamps, only to hav 
than pilfered by her friends, i 
alternated with tales of tb 
herpes and disasters of th 
people who circulate around 
trauestie cabaret- 

Bnrgos 
Festival Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
One of Ernest Newman’s wilder 
pipe-dreams was that criticism 
of musical performance might 
one day be placed on some sci¬ 
entific basis. If be had had his 
wish, I suppose review _ copy 
would be even more wearisome 
and fatuous than it actually is. 
But just occasionally it seems 
possible to establish a causal 
connexion between a good per¬ 
formance and the printed score, 
or a bad performance and the 
conductor’s failure to do what 
tbe score asks him to. 

On Sunday Rafael Fruhbeck 
de Burgos conducted Dvorak’s 
G major symphony. It was a 
drab performance, not well 
played by the New Pbilfaar- 
monia. But the real trouble un¬ 
doubtedly lay with the conduo 
tor and his seemingly cavalier 
and urational disregard of 
Dvorak’s most unequivocal 
tempo markings. 

This is a tiresome subject, 
but crucial. The first movement 
Fr Ob beck played so slowly 
(Dvorak wants Allegro con 
brio) that he found himself 
compelled to make an un¬ 
marked and abrupt acceleration 
to bring the music to anything 
like a satisfactory climax. The 
variation theme of the Finale 
he also conducted much slower 
than Dvorak’s metronome mark: 

but worse, he doubled the 
to arrive at the main 
tempo, where Dvorak asks for 
quite a small increase. At the 
reprise of the variation theme 
we had a different tempo again,' 
and when, after an incidental 
slow-down, Dvorak explicitly 
marks “Tempo I”, Fruhbeck 
slipped into yet another gear, 
with no sense of return to any¬ 
thing heard before. 

If the result sounded hap¬ 
hazard and lethargic, the New- 
manrte might well say: “No 
wonder." Nobody wants per¬ 
formance strai[jacketed by the 
limited range of instructions, 
used by composers in the nine.’ 
teenth century. But there is 
something peculiarly unnerving 
in a conductor treating roman¬ 
ticism as a carte blanche for his 
own whim, and something 
pleasing in the music’s failure 
to respond. 

Friihbeck had at least no time 
to indulge whims in Malcolm 
Williamson’s third piano con¬ 
certo, which kept conductor and 
orchestra at full stretch—not to 
mention the pianist, Williamson 
himself, in dashing if not ruth¬ 
lessly exact form. Thus is a 
big, ambitious and occasionally 
grandiloaue'nt work, a character- 
istic melange of naughty mod- 
ernism and naughty traditional¬ 
ism- If its juicy tunes arrive 
disarmingly on schedule, they 
are at least good tunes, in a vein- 
Williamson has since tapped dry 
but which was still fresh in the 
early sixties. Whether • the 
music’s energy justifies its pre¬ 
tensions is an open question. 
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the violinist, Itzhak Perlman, 
and the oboist, Neil Black, also 
helped to bring Bach forward 
to the nineteenth century. As 
the full house liked it very 
much that way, why should the 
style be gainsaid ? Besides, the 
slow movements of the concer¬ 
tos, the one in A minor for vio¬ 
lin, the other in C minor for 
both instruments (that 'from 
the double concerto turns up 
more often than any other 
piece, X think, as a Desert 
Island disc on the radio), were 
stroked with such affection, 
such purity of line and tone that 
adverse criticism on .stylistic 
grounds was Swiftly silenced. 

In the quicker movements, 
taken at a fair lick by Barenboim, 
ensemble could sometimes be 
faulted, but not the fleemess of 
the solo playing- Indeed, Peri- 
man made light even of the 
awkward runs in the A minor's 
finale, passages that in lesser 
hands can sound distinctly un¬ 
comfortable. in the double con¬ 
certo the interplay between the 
soloists, even though they were 
oddly placed on either side of 
the conductor, was an added 
delight. 

Excerpts from Schubert’s 
Rosamunde passed by rather 
anonymously; not so his second 
symphony, where the-balance 
between youthful vigour and 
Viennese charm in .the work 
itself was matched in. the inter¬ 
pretation. Barenboim again 
drove a hard bargain with com¬ 
poser and players in the outer 
movements, their opera buffa 
mood often turning towards 
something much more dramatic.. 

The daring of the solo violinist 
“Here we are associated with all 
these masterpieces, and .every' 
time we go out on that platform, 
we have to dare ”, is how Ralph 
Holmes sees the situation of the 
solo violinist' in relation to his 
repertory. He has just come back ~ 
from touring in East Europe 
with the Royal Philharmonic. 
He played at five concerts, and 
the works he had in his travelling 
bag were: the; Max- Bruch in 
G minor, Bart ok No 1 and, the 
Britten. He will be playing the 
first two with the same orchestra 
at die Festival Hail tonight. 

Holmes does not restrict him¬ 
self to two or three concertos % - 
year. “I like, and feel I need,, 
the contrast of a varied' reper¬ 
tory. For instance, therefe a great 
joy in returning to a Mozart con¬ 
certo after playing," say, ■ the 
Biuch or the Tchaikovsky. The 
pleasure of attempting the one1 
style after the other is 
heightened and vice-versa;” 

He is always keen to- examine 
his own performances^ “ At -the' 
end, I wonder why I enjoyed, cer- : 
tain things, why others railed. I 
don’t work too measely. or. 
analytically, but I like to fern that 
over the years there has been a 
gradual development and matur¬ 
ing oE my interpretations, a kind . 
of forging ahead. At other times, 
T may feel, that a reading has - 
gone off the rails, and then I just 
have to have a radical rethink.” 

Holmes, who can lay claim 
these days to be^ our leading 
home-grown violinist, talks in. a 
Derek Ninuno-like. accent add 
manner, ranging - jocularly'oyer, 
old glass,- paintings and books 
as easily as over ..the violin repeiv ■ 
tory, obviously taking a delight 
in life. 

" You could say thffp’re differ-, 
ent manifestations of the same' 
thing for me. Anything artistic 
seems to me to have the same 
end in view. As with ■ Strati 
varnish, there are certain 
examples of things, centuries, 
old, of qualities, textures, 
achievements which even now. 
one is trying to emulate.* 

In his working life Holmes 
achieves variety through his 
solo and chamber muse work. 
I see he will play Delius’s first 

: and ■ third sonatas with Eric. 
Fenby (they have already re¬ 
corded them) at the Aldeburgb 
festival on June 10, and two Siars ago be formed the Ralph 

olmes Piano Trio' with two 
younger and greatly talented 
musicians, the pianist Anthony 
Goldstone and the cellist Moray 
Welsh. “ With chamber music, 
there’s this tremendous refining 
progress going on all. tite time. - 
and tiiere's a great - satisfaction 
hi producing a kind of unity 
tiiat grows out of the associa¬ 
tion with two other artists 
whom you respect. That comes;.. 
needless to say,, out of a great, 
deal' of argument and 'some- - 
times disagreements 

. *c.Then the repertoire is. so • 
smashing, works like the SchiK 
bert B flat, the Brahms C minor, 
the. Beethoven Ghost,- and the 
Ravel. We did-'-bang, bang— 
these four masterpieces. at our 
first two concerts, lunch-time at 
Smith Square. We could hardly 
have chosen more * pinnacuiar ' 
works.” .. ' 

'- His solo appearances still/ 
outnumber his chamber ones. 
“But what we’re doing is to"try 
to arrange that during certain 
periods of the year we- shall 
regularly come together as a* 
mo. We also combine in con- 

. cert os. We played . the 
Beethoven Triple at che Proms 
last summer, and Moray and "I 
.will play .the r Brahms .Double. at. 
Liverpool in December.” 

. Another new venture for him. 
is directing from- -.the violin. 

“Next month Fm doing several 
programmes Fwitb' the London 
Mozart -Mayors. .-This will be 
-the first ..ame .Fll have done 
.whole programmes with orches¬ 
tra—Brandenburg 3, the Bach E 
major concerto; and Vivaldi’s 
The Seasons. ' It’should be fun, 
but I don’t 'see myself doing a 
-Marriner, because I want -to 
keep the biff - works in ^iny 
repertory.” 

Was he worried that British 
soloists are not always nurtured 
as’ they:.should Jbe fly our own 
orchestra^.- % perennial com¬ 
plaint to'be-heard these days-in- 
musical aides ? “ How shall l 
put it ? I’ve been given plenty 

of opportunities at differen 
times in my career, but then 
have also been times when then 
has been a hiatus in dates, when 
I’ve looked around for any pos 

.rible excuse as to why I wasn’i 
wanted But, by and large, wc 
have got to' prove ourselves 
against the strongest world com¬ 
petition in London, and I 
wouldn’t want special treatment 
just because Pm an Englishman. 
I did my first Prom when I was 
18; and I’ve found tbe progress 
steady since then, although 
there have been plateaux- That, 
in a kind of way,'has stimulated 
me to self-questioning. .Was the 
fault in me, or in my 
1 employers * ? . 

“I had a time of terrific 
excitement when I was in my 
'teens and at the Academy. Thee 
l went in the Army. After that 
there was a slight 'feeling ol 
where do I go from here. Bui 
I soon found my level. I made 
my debut in London with tfct 
RPO in 1951, and just 25 yean 
t£lile. day in. 1976, P1I play will 
-the orchestra again, at the Fair 
field Halls” 

His - American debut cami 
eight years ago in Carnegie Hall 
and he appeared at the sam< 
time in Boston. Recently be ha 
been in Belgium, where h 
played'the Britten, which he ha 
come to love more and more. 0 
the recent tone,.he..played th 
work under Kempe, _ world n 
with him for the firat time. **] 
has a kind of ecstasy 4 that yo 
also find in' other: -Ikitish coi 
certos, the Elgar, Delius an 
Waiton.” 

He StiH practises diHgenti 
“"But THt. finding ' that ir 

- method of study is cnanging. lt 
Jess now like charging straig) 
at it- than /deciding to son 
extent ..what Tin - going^to c 
beforehand in my_ head. Thta'e 
more singing to ihysalf hefoi 
I put bow ijo string than thei 

Vv/iSana 
hsW£TiCOn# 

^supor'hi 
I r*; - 

function. And jou.pust pe aa 
to- pace yoursrif and look at 
work from afcr/h* a whole 
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Paul Griffiths . 
It is a pity that Maurido Kagei, 
the Argentine-German composer, 
visits Britain so seldom with his 
Cologne New Music Ensemble, 
since his work is very much 
associted with tiiat team and 
discs are quite inadequate for 
ah art that depends so heavily 
on the visuaL Sunday's Lon¬ 
don Music Digest Kagelrad. in¬ 
cluded showings of three 'films 
scored and directed by Kagd, 
as well as live performances of 
four pieces. The films were 
Match, Hallelujah and Ludwig 
van, the last_ an extended - and 
-amnetimes hilarious glanco - at' 

how we are “abusing” Beet¬ 
hoven, whatever, tji'at may mean. 

Of the live works, the most 
,c purely ” musical, was, Schlag 
auf Schlag, though' maybe’ a 
quartet of musical saws has-to 
be seen. Certainly eyes were 
needed for Con voce, a. pointed. 
commemoratfon of -tiie Soviet 
invasion of Prague; three musi¬ 
cians come 'on to* tiie stage with 
their instruments, but remain 
silent i then, they-.make occa¬ 
sional slight vocal noises ' in 
imitation of the dumb- machines. 

- in their hands. It was also neces¬ 
sary to See the obstreperous 
piano pedal :jntit in Ungis incar- 
ndtus est, what -Kagei calls a, 
“ deflatiortajry ^paraphrase ” of 
Liszt’s Nudges gris^that 

‘ reduction or the original to the 
■inessential. > • v-i.r_ 

,:F.or^ ^ML wqrna.n -who^cgia- 

plained that it was not suffw 
ently absurd, |here ms Kept 
toire in the seCond half- This 
an extract-iiriwn Kagej’s no 
opera Staatsikeater, and it co 
Gists.of-a hundred,onef actio 
displaying-'tiie sort of come« 
of paradox iuid incongruity th 
keeps Monty Python on ti 
road. Conyentional. mstrumet 
scarcely appear and when thi 
do they ara guyed (a tronibqm 
has his foottrapped in the sU<h 
Instead .there.-are -jokes witn t 

4*-- tric-4^rac-«r 
- plastic tubes, metal cp^-bdun 
'^naiid. while playing the dov 
Kagei tufas'up Wttb some beau 
fta and extraardmary souncis. 
is possible'-rd interpret all taw 
sodal coxnntedr on the con sum 

0-JTOVE 

“°uncf pSatfem 
.^Seograpt 

^fttermidc 
state >ut it. remains an op* 
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Portugal: Lord Cbalfont Irresistible 

what happwis after the The undispute<i king on the Arab chess-board JchL 
honeymoon? 

“Portugal now has two political 
programmes. One, which has 
been put forward by the provi¬ 
sional government and the 
Armed Forces Movement, is 
fairly moderate. The other, 
which is now being proposed by 
the man in the street, is a recipe 
for chaos” 

The speaker, a prominent 
Portuguese banker, might be ex¬ 
pected to take a pessimistic view 
of a coup which has put two of a coup which has put two 
communists in the government 
and has unleashed a host of left- 
wing political parties and 
workers’ organizations. Like 
most other Portuguese, be 
appeared to welcome the ending 
of aimosr 50 years of rigid dicta- 
toriai rule, but he was con¬ 
cerned that the Portuguese may 
destroy their experiment with 
democracy by making excessive 
demands on the government 
which cannot possibly be met. 

The success of Portugal’s re¬ 
volution, which so far has been 
one of the happiest and least 
bloody in recent history, will 
ultimately depend on the gov¬ 
ernments handling of domestic 
affairs, particularly the 
economy. The new regime is 
already making progress to¬ 
wards ending the African wars, 
which were largely responsible 
for the young officers’ discontent 
with the Caetano government. 
Although talks with the African 
guerrilla organizations may be 
long and tortuous, the new Por¬ 
tuguese leaders have embarked 
on an irreversible course of dis¬ 
engagement in Africa. 

The key issues for the new 
government are inflation and 
labour unrest. Since the coup the 
man in the street has been 
making three conflicting 
demands. He wants higher 
wages, a shorter working week 
and controlled prices. To sup¬ 
port these demands workers all 
over the country have been 
striking, taking over factories, 
ejecting managers from their 
offices or, in the case of some 
transport workers, merely refus¬ 
ing to accept fares from passen¬ 
gers. 

It is not hard to see why the 
workers are determined to press 
home their demands. Wages are 
the lowest in Europe, strikes 
have been forbidden and infla¬ 
tion has been galloping ahead 
faster than in any other western 
country apart from Greece. The 
cost of living is unofficially 
estimated to have risen by 40 
per cent between August and 
January and is still moving 
rapidly upwards. Petrol, for 
instance, is now £1 a gallon, and 
many other prices are higher 
than in London. Yet the workers 
at the Lisnave shipyard in Lis¬ 
bon, who are among the best 
paid in the country, were earn¬ 
ing just over £22 for a 46-hour 
week (now £29 a week following 
a nine-day pay dispute). Most 
earn considerably less. 

There is now a growing 
demand for a minimum wage 
of £25 a week for everyone. 
Although this may not sound 
very high, it is more than the 
country can afford without 
either drawing on reserves or 
stopping all investment in new 
projects. 

The man who has the formid¬ 
able task of trying to satisfy the 
workers' demands and at the 
same time control inflation is 
the new minister for economic 
coordination, Dr Vasco Vieira 
de Almeida. He is a young 
banker of high repute who was 
appointed by the junta to man¬ 
age the economy after the coup. 
Last weekend he introduced a 
new economic package involv¬ 
ing price controls, a freeze on 
salaries in excess of £31 a week 
and a minimum wage of £14 a 
week. These measures, particu¬ 
larly the minimum wage, are 
bound to disappoint some 
workers, although they may 
accept the package temporarily 
if the government can genuinely 

control prices. The strike situ¬ 
ation does at least seem to have 
eased slightly over the past few 
days. 

Dr Almeida will also have the 
job of restoring international 
confidence in Portugal. Hither¬ 
to foreign investors, many of 
them British firms, were 
attracted to Portugal because it 
could provide a pool of cheap, 
disciplined labour. Judging by 
the present industrial unrest, 
labour will neither be as cheap 
nor as disciplined in the future. 
Yet a ly'E*1 level of foreign 
investment will be vital if the 
targets of the new fourth de¬ 
velopment plan (to be revised 
by the new government) are to 
be met and, more important, to 
provide jobs for the soldiers who 
will be returning from Africa 
and those among the 1,200,000 
Portuguese emigrants working 
in northern Europe who may 
feel tempted to return now there 
has been a change in regime. 

Whether Dr Almeida succeeds 
or not will to some extent 
depend on the Communist Party 
which is now building up its 
strength in the main urban areas. 
No one seems to know exactly 
how strong the parry is at pres¬ 
ent. But being the only well- 
organized political group before 
the coup it has been, able to 
establish a powerful position for 
itself during the past four weeks. 

According to one independent 
observer the communists might 
win as much as 25 per cent of 
the vote when elections are held 
in a year’s time. This would put 
them in a position akin to that of 
the communisr parties in France 
and Italy. Clearly, the various 
other parties of the left—notably 
Dr Mario Soares’s Portuguese 
Socialist Party and Dr Francisco 
Sa Carneiro’s Social Democratic 
Party—will have to form them¬ 
selves into a new, broadly based, 
left-centre party to act as an 
effective counter-balance to the 
communists. 

The relationship between the 
civilian government and the mili¬ 
tary will be crucial during the 
coming months. At the moment 
the military is calling the tune. 
The junta, not the government, 
decided to allow Dr Caetano and 
ex-President Tomas to go into 
exile in Brazil rather than being 
put on trial. It was the junta 
rather than the government 
which helped bring about a 
settlement of the industrial dis¬ 
pute at Lisnave. A new Coun¬ 
cil of State (consisting of the 
seven members of the junta, 
seven members of the Armed 
Forces Movement and seven 
civilians appointed by the Presi¬ 
dent), has been established to 
ensure the government does not 
deviate from the programme 
drawn up by the young officers 
who were responsible for the 
coup. 

For the time being the armed 
forces—and particularly Presi- forces—and particularly Presi¬ 
dent Spinola—remain Portugal’s 
heroes. The politicians recog¬ 
nize their popularity and enthu¬ 
siastically voice their support 
for the military. But how long 
can the honeymoon last? Al¬ 
though many of the young offi¬ 
cers are men of the left and are 
committed to restoring demo¬ 
cracy in Portugal, not a few 
Portuguese civilians expect to 
see the military still in control 
after March 31 next year, the 
deadline set for elections. 

Meanwhile the Portuguese 
continue to enjoy their revolu¬ 
tion—except for the 800 or so 
former members of the hated 
DGS secret police now locked up 
in Caxias prison. Although the 
red carnations (symbol of the 
April 25 coup) and the banners 
banging round the Praca de Res- 
taudores are now faded, a feel¬ 
ing of euphoria still persists. 
But all celebrations must even¬ 
tually draw to an end. If the 
country does not settle down 
soon the hangover could be long 
and painful. 

Nicholas Ashford i 
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Cairo left him in no doubt that if he 
^ „„ CTenrv did « he should not expect the 

Whether or not Dr -enry of the support of the 
Kissinger s unique style of » of ^ ^ 

-SKfiSriS The foundation upon which 
strategic calculations here can Egypt’s present ascendancy rests 
never again be made in quire military achievement of 
the same way. Since the fight- the October war. Whatever may 
ing last October—known as the 

War depending o^which^way here an£ incidentally, in the deotiai decrees may bave^been involving the manipulation, of 
your sons were pointing at the world of black Africa, as a total TTlllltcirV 3T13lVStS no resident foreign ol1 supplies as a pahuetd 

ihere has been a remark- victory, and Mr Sadat as its aiiaiyoio, correspondent could hope to gel weapon, can be made without 
transformation in the inspiration. He recognized that tVlP OftfVhpr a serious dispatch out of Egypt JSS 

be the reservations of western 
military analysts, it is regarded 

enjoy an honourable, if not Libyan neighbour might be 
, __ T. especially opulent, old age. Mr prepared to collaborate m chair 

WllcltGVSr tTI3_V Sadai declares, with some claim disruptive activities. For tile 
tt vi AAAMjr I0 credibility that there is no moment, however, the Egyptian 

Kp tlnp longer anyone in prison without President is able to pursue a 
UW L11W trial in Egypt. His confident policy of diversifying his foreign 

rocon/otinnc belief that he has also abolished contacts while retaining a pre- 
I wvi VuliUlio Ui press censorship ignores the dominant position, in the Arab 

, dead hand of his own opaque world. Few decisions, of any 
western bureaucracy. Whatever presi- major importance, _ even those 

i br 

Lime—mere has be 
able cransformati 
balance of power. 
hitherto regarded as decisive 
and immutable—the invinci- 

One factor after the shattering defeat of 
1967 the Arabs had lost whatever 
bargaining power they might 

bility of Israel arms—has dis- have wielded in any negotiation 
appeared dramatically from the with Israel for a permanent 
equation, leaving the Arab settlement in the area. Hedeier- 
countries, with one or two 
exceptions, in a mood of for¬ 
midable self-confidence. 

At the centre of this new poli¬ 
tical edifice stands Egypt, once 

mined co regain it by destroying 
the spectacular reputation of the 
Israeli armed forces and restor¬ 
ing the morale of his own. 

To do this he knew that he 
again the indisputable leader of would have to attack the Bar Lev 
the Arab world ; and its chief defences along the Suez Canal; 
architect is the President of the and that to have any chance of 
United Arab Republic, Anwar success he must achieve com- 

the October 
war is regarded 

in Egypt 
as a total 

victory and 
Mr Sadat as its 

inspiration ’ 

un-ives uwy JWVU ueeu -D-- -‘-TT- , 
issued, no resident foreign supplies as a political 
correspondent could hope to get weapon, can be made without 
a serious dispatch out of Egypt his support His relations warn 
without an official stamp on it Dr Kissinger are dree and often 

■■■Vj 

if he tried. 
to remain long in business remarkably uninhibited. 

Whatever may be the idiosyn- 
In his attempts to gride a aspirations of Syria. Saudi 

^ AraWa or Jordan, tie major 
pieces on the Middle East che» f . 
toard are still Israel and Egypt- I ' 

&dMf“4a"“SrMiow^ President Sadat seams genuinely 

ing obstacles. One is a popuia- 10 .rVnirminriiirinn 
” “ although6 he riSgnizes l& Paris, May 27 ‘ 

^ cracbaaifficulty ofthe Pales- The political career of - 
riniaa problem. Challenged to Jacques Chirac who, at * 

r3™»- reiect tiie more extreme mani- becomes one of France’s you 
A^nfestations of international ter- esc Prime Ministers, has bt 

c£.tal rorism Jm is predictably non- metric. His finTTtep on •. 
r. i ~r committal. ladder of success was > 

Paris, May 27 

El Sadat, until recently one of plete tactical surprise. Together 
the most underrated politicians with his commander-in-chief, 
in the world, and now in some Ahmed Ismail (now Minister of mat in Cairo admits that the day vatelfector of th!f MOOTmy*with- ’htTZZrtte 20 veaS I sonal 2315 th/laS M f * 1 ' 

I 

ladder 

danger of being canonized by Defence) he evolved a plan be*01? “* he was 
his volatile and euphoric people, which included an elaborate and s^11, 
Mr Sadat’s impact on Egypt and carefully coordinated pro- counting rumours of an Egyptian 
the Arab world has been sur- gramme of deception. False attack. _ „ 
prising and far reaching. The “ invasion dates ” were leaked, . Inside Egypt, President .Sadat 

heavily dis- social divisions the revolution ^ 
an Egyptian set out to remove. 311 . 

attack. _ . Yet another is the. existence tv,. 
Inside Egypt, President Sadat of an entrenched bureaucracy, 

■ n«- « nefnvrmtir>n aF i * t j b ■ , .J1 (O L 

Nile, and o£ which be says he who rewarded M Chirz' 
Would hot now diange a word : loyalty; a deputy in 1967, / 
The glorfficatfim6f violence is fatal was made a jtmior minister 

prisrng and far reaching. The "invasion dates" were leapo, . aataMrforawtion o f ZXZX. ^ ^Dar1faucra-c7’ *e hot-Mooded. people of the same year, and a senior minis . 
abrasive and often patronizing forcing Israel to waste precious w aiming at a transrmmaiion oi which has raised the Byzantine East, because ft unleashes their in charge of relations with r,: 

_i— _in a «riu a less sDectacular, but equally arts AhF»«nmm „... attitudes which characterized economic resources in a senes 
Nasser’s relations with his Arab of abortive mobilizations; troop 
neighbours has given way to a movements were carried out by 
more flexible and considerate night and their traces carefully 

IU1UUK lol awl LU ■»^ivuiwua — _-^ I , mm tUU MJMUILUXCT 

economic resources in a series a. spectacular, _but equaUy arts of obfuscation and frustra- 
of abortive mobilizations ; troop significant kind. Although the tion to an unchallenged level of 
movements were carried out by inelegant but _ expressive term perfection and winch is swollen 
niohv and their traces carefullv “ deNassenzation IS not at regular intervals bv the nut. 

tion to an unchallenged level of. .is a. series bf hidepiis crimes com- 
perfection and which is swollen mined in the name of-an ideal.. .. 
at regular intervals by tile out- It is quite easy to" satisfy youth's 

most animal instincts: the result I lament four years-Iater In 19' " 
is a series Of hideonS. crimes com- he became Agriculture Minis'•' 
mitted in the name otanideal. ... ^ a year i^j. he wasrew-- 
It Is ouit@ ea.«r tn fflrtrfv vnnth'i . , uc *««' ' 

foreign policy, Mr Sadat 
deal with ine central 

pelied caravan finally comes to 
rest in Washington, and the 
Sphinx once again has the 
regional monopoly of inscrat- 

ded mih the even more vi-. = 
post of Minister of the Interim • 
to prepare for presidential eT . ’ 
tions which everyone considej" 
to be in the offing. 

This tall, dark, serious jJ' 
purposeful son of a comp; 
director, is a typical product 

SataT ™ day 7shorttTb«fore the atoick Egypt me experien'emg the "to his foreign policy. Mr Sadat A JSiaH-. fi-’ 
To those however who rock the Egyptians demobilized, with impact of a more liberal phfip- has to deal with the central ctfu-., Washattgnm, and toe This rail, dark, serious i 

the boat which he is oatientlv suitable publicity, a large aura- sophy. Internal press censorship problem of his relations with Sphinx once agam has the comp; 
navigating, Mr Sadat can^isolav ber of toldiers who had pre- has been abolished (although the Soviet Union. Although regional monopoly of m«TUt- director, w a ^T^cal product 
his ^braid of magtrariJ viously been recruited expressly among Effligan journalists the there are dndications that Soviet ^ 
disoieasure To Colonel Gad- for to”* purpose; but even removal of familiar restnctiqiis arms are once agam arriving in " bfiddie East may depend upon .. stiucated \ . 
dafy whom he has described as raking i^0 account these and seems to have been greeted vnth Egypt, there is no question of whether the man who -Wrote Paras, j™.m. * „ 
a Dolitical adolescent, he has other deception techniques more suspicion than wild enthu- any return to the days of excln- those words ran translate his Ecole Nattorade dAdramist -.. 
addressed and published a blis- which the Egyptians are still not siasm). Critics of the revolution sive dependence. The Russians ideals into political reality. In hothouse of the 
rering rebuke condemning prepared to discuss in public, and other elements considered are still feeling the pain trf their any rase no Western government gsneramm rf restless, ambitat . 
Libya’s aStu^ beforef^urine toedegree of surprise was re- undesirable by Nasser are dismissal from Egypt, and their can hope to formulate an intelb- pohpqaiis.JrtBiident Pompic ... 

displeasure. To Colonel Gad- 
dafy, whom he has described as 

Libya’s attitude before, during the degree of su 
and after the October war ; and markable,, esped; 
when President Assad of Syria achieved in the ' 
showed signs recently of wish- the most forxnid 
ing to torpedo Dr Kissinger’s intelligence _ser 

as it was reappearing from prison and attempts to frustrate Dr Kissin- 
adbieved in the face of one of from exile. 
the most formidable, efficient General Neguib, toe first pr 

ger*s diplomacy are becoming 

intelligence services in the President of Egypt, has been 
'ely less discreet. 

disengagement plans, Mr Sadat world. A senior Western diplo- released from house arrest to real possibility that his unstable 
t has to accept the very seriously indeed. 

gent Middle East policy if it °nce described him as a “br 
does not take Egypt, its armed dozer ”. 
forces and its third President In trying to define toe p ~''' 

sonality of M Chirac, thi‘r ■’ 
Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974- 1 characteristics come to min' 
mhhhmhhhhi 1 energy, efficiency and am 

Bernard Levin 
tion. These certainly attract: 
him to M Giscard d’Esrai 

view, that should only be l^rii^^e^fmure^'were a/appears from the enthralling dliatimi, whici suggests over- perhaps—not for nothing did His energy is proverbial. 3 -c-•- ? 
attempted in the direst emer- more remote two-volume edition of Mann’s whelmingly that Hesse’s genius Mann see resembkmces m pop in a 15-hour day at L . .. . :r,- 
gency), when fog suddenly des- yras toe oossibiHtv that Kiri *e letters that appeared in English had made him whole; and this, H®8?® to ks own irony—to office. When he stood as depu_ ... ■. ... 
tended upon city, lagoon and Kanawa might snddeny pop out a few years ago, a friend for incidentally, although Journey and succere); The for Ured, he canvassed eve 
Marco Polo Sport alike. W behSd a hSWaSd offS whom Mann (toSugh they were to the East ends on a theme of ^ A Cfcjft oi itt m mumapahti- - - 
Momentazr hopesthat toe fog tomotwaywkh me, quite apart never very close) had a con- disappointment that must surely Hemt emdto someexotot ^ ran.qmddy absorb a ms--*. / .. 
momemary nopes mar aie iu„ «w ^en if she sdderable'regard and affection. 1 be intended, in some sense, as an haiite^acplore the tteme of the of facts. 
vrould last tor samo^s^ and ^ nowhere to knew, too, that he had written analogue of the exclusion from *^d m a erfd world. . ^ - His rnrival at the Minist *4 -CA.r. 

“ mfp Tin means of a book called Maeister Ludi. Paradise. Hesse_ is not_ equally well of the Intmor in March wrr r.Vi v- 

JjcrildlU JUCYlll who had the opportunity 
■mhhmmhhi assess his worth when, in 19'» -• 

■ he became State Secretary,: ^ 

When genius emerged from the fog in Trieste SSSSIS 
C? ^ a respect and admiration trii:*- 

A vear or two a-o I was leav- Anybody here been raped and more than a name to me. I astonishingly concise Journey piercing study of a man whose 2* cv'":: 
* soea^Enelish ? ” knew he had been a friend of to the East, there is a feeling of search for peace and meaning extended to copying his spec--. r 
ing Venice (an action, m my CJ i the chances of getting my hero, Thomas Mann, and, inner peace, a nirvana of recon- ends in failure and smdde (or mMnensms and intonation. 

vnarjjr, me LiuuLn u e **__«■-—. .k._.t_nprhunii_nnt1 frvr Tim+iinp ■ riiri His pnmnr io nrnvorhial 1 

cended upon city, lagoon and Kanawa might snddeny pop out 
Marco Polo Airport alike, from behind a hatstand and offer 

would last for six months, and f™m the f^et toat even if she 
that I would be lodged at did there would be nowhere to 
Alitalia’s expense in a canal-side run, or at any rate no means of a book called Mogister Ludi Paradise. 
suite at the Palazzo Vendramin- running there. It was clear, which for some reason I The affinities with Mann 
CaJerei (where vou-know-who therefore, that nothing, ana cer- bracketed in my mind with the are not confined to their per- 
-■ ._ . v . r ■ tarae amntf Fa r AAvralr AP MAPUtrn _-.7 _—t_-   • . -» - —'*- 

Hesse is not eq 
served by all his t 

* H» arrival at the Minist 
well of the Interior in March w: 
orsj followed in Jess than a fo 

one or tiro of the.Engfish ver^ I m'ght by a vast reorganizati 
nechGothic novels of Mervyn gonal sions are woefuHy ihadequate. l of tiie prefectoral adminis 

improved by the sight of Trieste reading matter I had was packed dentally deny ourselves pro- fascinated by it, and in a letter to (iev also translated Mann’s tends°even Sevoiri rimmSdJ ’ ‘ 1 ‘ 
Airport, which was also be- m my registered luggage. f oundly enriching expenences, its author says significantly “I last‘work and the posthumous iSpftftoe^‘53d«S^^3fc-: :r"—r-w 
fogged, and had been for some I do not know how many only to find them finally thrust love its combination of gravity edition of his Letters), are very His shortEnmin^ X ;:.*..rrT3:x 

circumstances no and sportiveness—a tone fami- 
rd. For Hesse’s liar to me, more or less my own ”, a*■!"&**& -fftswssrjsas- :■ 

“ of imagination: a bluntness ai -“ :a the least like imagination; a bluntness ai 

“ifiSJ imagine. IranaMure those who 
fend for toemselves, it bad jjave not ^gy ^ave missed 
gun to resemble one of those . jhe feeling does, however, 
harrowing scenes ot refugees - - • 

little. The feeling does, however, brief time it took to read some of their stylistic devices 
concentrate the mind wonder- Siddhartha—a masterpiece that are similar, such as the cata- i was minister in charge of rel- 

Anyway, if it had not been dons with the two houses. H 
r Trieste Airport and the fog, has no time for soul-search in; 
might never haive discovered doubt, or ideologies and his ant ‘ 

ville Airport during the collapse urr™ 
of toe Congo when the Belgians ricmit7 
precipitately withdrew, and, I cam 

instructions to guard it with her learnt in aerau wueu, onrerom- is noining exse m tne ncaon or uesse at all, so you see there communism is uncomplicater 
life until I returned, and went mg to London. I immediately tins century to stand alongside is good to be extracted from His approach to men and affair 
off to see if there was anything ordered everything of his that The Magic Mountain, because even the most unpropitious likp ^ mentor, Presider 
fit to read, in a language I was in print In English, and there is nothing else that em- circumstances- .-.(Whence no Pompidou essentially prat 
understood anywhere in toe began to work ray way through braces so much in its subject- doubt, all those fairy stories matic. 
vicinitv. it, starting with Magister Ludi matter. (Mann pointed out in a about people who- are kind to ^ ]oyajty to ^ pjr; ;.tj 'j. 

I came back from my expedi- (which, I learnt, had just been letter to Hesse 
after a mountingtide of atn^fur riou^to mo p.p^ckT'One newly translated, under toe title Bead Game. 

_x:_nr « nf The Gloss Bead Game}. refers to a stories bad been seeping out for was Norman Mailer’s Of a Ftre of The Glass iieaa Game), 
a couple of weeks, a British on the Moon, which for some He must have had an appalling 
- ... ■ A.__ ----t tlwin rKilHfinnri - in hnmr suffer honk 

esse that The Glass beggars, wads, and the Vke, Presidentwifi'be as comSletra 
, toe title of which o^yto find ihem^ turn mto | “dMore ^ 

refers to a gigantic intellectnal grateful princes and others in “ Pompidolian ” than a GaullisiV. 

television team arrived, led by reason I had resisted until then 
an efficient-looking figure who —a serious mistake, for it is pro- 
went along toe waiting lines of bably his best book, and quite 
hopeiess aod exhausted Euro- certainly the best account writ- {leans, calling out briskly to the ten of the Apollo project. The 
adies among them “Anybody other was Siddhartha. An hour 

here been raped and speaks later, I had discovered Hermann 
English ? Anybody here been Hesse. 

would not heal, suppurated to occidental Siddhartha; 
superbly benign purpose. short novella railed Klein and example. ;cr 

English ? Until then, he had been little Siddhartha, and in the even more Wagner (not that Wagner) is a © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

So widespread are this year’s 
Churchill centenary celebrations 
that they are like a permanent 
floating crap game. Yesterday 
they floated to Westerham, in 
Kent, two miles from Chart well, 
toe house Churchill bought 50 
years ago for £5,000. Westerham 
was in carnival and my reporter 
was there: 

Westerham people regard 

The Times Diary 

Churchill as a hero and an industry 

is fashionable to knock these recurring 

found patches. in ..his., gardep 
where grass would not grow at 
all 

There were murmurs of sym¬ 
pathy when I pointed to one of 
toe trays of turf and said that 
it looked just like my Tawn. 
Many others said it looked-like 
theirs, too, and Warwick ex¬ 
plained that ' it was simply 
starved. It needed feeding. 

Another of his exhibits 

liana. There were leather-bound 
bulldogs for £12, hip flasks for ne;i £or ^ remainder 

There are many events plan- gramme I havepraised before in 
id for toe remainder of toe this column. There, at least, toe 

£10 and cigar cases for £12-40. gaia. a Remember Churchill person who asks the question 
Down market there were Chart- Exhibition—to consist of pic- can »«--*—«■*.;— Something 
well Churchill mugs for 95p and tures of the statesman and approaching a precise answer 

unwarned coarse grass described 
in Warwick’s booklet (also free) 
as “ a spreading, soft, hairy grass 
with pink veins on the lower 
stems”. (Does it .sound like 
someone you know?) The up market were small Royal recordings of his speeches—will to his own dilemma. And what * 

Doulton statues of the Queen—in be opened on Wednesday. There powerful dilemmas they some- rem®aJ 1S £.° tm 
l-h.VA rnunf nt 1 AI T «4wiac< -ika Miqrlvih *nln« nC & SuETD KXUre 1- 

the dumps with 

Westerham these count as win be Churchill discos, Chur- times are, toe searing tales of f l-Vli- m ctss-ctoss 
^....kiiK.iu it: Timnn i -t,, - _i j-11 ma.i. ..j.l .u l.... _ iasfiioKL urusn otr .■toe - severed Churchilliana—for £75. Union chju beetle drives, and Churchill tragedy with the broad beans, or 
Jacks were lOp each or two for bingo evenings. 

The Westerham Gallery has 
the dwarf conifer planted 10 feet 
from the house which turned out 

Some of the floats were stun- already opened a Churchill not to be dwarf at ail. It is quite 

fashion, brush off .toe. severed 
stems and sprinkle $rass: seed 
over toe area. Warwick, a man 
who understands human weak- 

e 01 uic iiwu ncic shut (uiwuy upeneu a wni.*—• n... j a,*-*!.;, 

Winner of toe Winston exhibition. It includes a message toe most emotional programme P®SJ 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974-1 Charles HargTOVOr ^ ;Feno?a;is t 
nc/ 

- .. . _ C^vernmeass. 
:■ - r - - - v»«2T^qualitatively indistinguishabl.' ^cs r cl 

: . AI.. . It would therefore Be magi.2-': ;-j =• J,-? 
JFm’-- ficently ironic if toe BBC we%» '4'.' ' 

■ ■ forced to show old filrefi9d- J*. '*■ 
throughout toe three-we r^,rt: S'* 

». ! period, (though in'their pem>,";‘ ^rurr; 
sity toey would probably shr; ■_ '\-iii 

* . films of toe 1970 World Cup;,. ,^"jnc!7»ie mil 

■ Leaky logic 
- A leak from, toe hnpeaclmiiS^.''-Rn’.rRum 

— -1- • • inquiry in Washington has Pre j; «hr 
• J; dem Nixon sleepily confiding 

• • '? his dictabelt: “ March 21. - -«. 
. uneventful day." Since this » he . :w., 

the day in 3973 of John Dea^al ~ 
. famous “cancer on the : 
(-dehey".briefing, toe day ' ;’es ’■* Mu 

Nixon, and his men claim he fi^ ^;d p *s and toi#rc 
-heard of toa-Wfctergate cover-^ ."ir -.uch a i«TT 

. toare wassinmse_among Hot^j meal 2'rvemas 

Today's road sign is neither eon- ^raged. • 1 - - 
nor_ _ambigmu^-mdeed ..IXSSJkiSias: --™ 

just, the opposite^-but mu cotv ’ fof . 
pennon rciZre are ftexiblb.. Except for 3CQ, 
Oswald Jones_ from Monmouth- He castisa L 

Churchill trophy cup, presented from his secretary, Grace Ha mb- on toe air. 
to the village by Churchill some lin, dated July 23, 1946, which After last Sunday's edition 
20 years ago, was the Paynes- reads : u Sir Churchill, the I dried my eyes and hurried, for 
field Road Gala Gang from Cinque Ports flag has arrived and more of the same, to Dulwich 

be done over small sections at a 
time, since it is very tedious. 

Tatsfield, who paraded in a Alan has put it up”. Under Park, where toe Greater London between CounS Hall and toe 
Chinese junk with sails that went which, in Churchill’s hand, is a Council had generously estab- pestivaI HaU^nm tomorrnw 
up and down. Wombles were rhyme of sorts: “ Oh frabjous Kshed a one-day lawn dime. until Friday]between 1130 am 

™nmhlinc fra-, dm* railArtt r^llav I" Gilbert Wnrwir.k. th«i cnunol __Y1-krriaa5L°etw®en a™ everywhere, wombling free, day CalJook, Callay l 
encouraging people to be tidy. _ The cigar smokii 

Churdiill’s statue was brood- non had to be cancel 
log on the village green. It was of cigars, 
sculpted by Oscar Nemon, and 
it is not universally admired. IrTCJQQ 

Alice Cook, 90, whose brother- '-J143-0,3 
in-iaw, was Churchill’s chauffeur Gardening is one 
for many years, was one who did subjects (food is ano 
not like it. “ It would have been there are never enou 

The cigar smoking competi- agrostologist, was installed in a 
non had to be cancelled for lack marquee, surrounded by little 

dom free. 
(^yQCC Wearing a white moustache 
VJ ldoo an,j a smart blue blazer, here 
Gardening is one of those was a man clearly devoted to his 

S£m,°l08iSt’ W3S IH*!-your3lawn‘ f JbSJtSlS at,If marquee, surrounded by little «ou lik»» 

«*■ Lndiiddef are eS!y 

nnn ~—:—:-—^——- open its' sessions, or at l^ic-.vrjijj 

.morrow No such luck. The BBC, *»-^ CS* 

moved by 
tragedies. 

people’s co; 

to go ahead with the World Cup wjWfc; refusing to hand oy^'caV. 
programmes even if the strike -fanes, now demands that ■ *e ‘ 
lasted, because.toe pictures were.-_-publish toe full 'a’;ca‘ 
comlns? from German rnlmnidsn a Mno whi>h rK*. wfc^'Oiv 4 

subjects (food is another) where 
there are never enough answers 

much better to build some to fit the questions. In spite 
Churchill memorial flats", she of toe tremendous weight oE 
said. She was with Bill Goodman, horticultural literature, it . is 
75, a retired gravedigger, who seldom possible to find precise 

was a man clearly devoted to his T Ttr l i 17,6 ’r0™1™ “ ^ 
subiect UnSDOrring I should like to see toeJJBC . first place. The Committee W'c- 

0-"c— ***» «. Ihad a brief su^e of hope ^ ^ 

tfVaiJE fSrfn'iitoa^Tard^ who^ffaS? o^Svfcio^bS Stn&ng, Italian style A ■fed."' 

c .T • 1 • iUUCUCUUCttl 
torward with trepidation to the there should be less overlapping .Cl>yntrr wa«r. 

Many visitors were Churchill T tell whether mv apple tree, is tore o» SO percent C-newings Kec 
admirers, though not fanatics, blighted by sawfly or coddling Fescue and 20 per cent Brown 
A voung computer programmer moth ? Can I afford the invest- top- . , . 
■aid : “ In many ways Churchill’s menc of time and cash needed to Here again, though, it .was 
reputation is puffed up, but that combat both ailments, oi is it the disasters which were most 

still valuable. Every village cheaper to buy mv apples at moving. One man had just moved 
IfJds its heroes and though it Sainsbury’s? into a newly-built house and 

struce, ? febef to those wflo oamt use ^aiest was to refuse to acc "tt. - g- mt ax of T 
SSI Pe°Ple« football, while still -enabling f^drfnksTwhich « 
which crippled their live cover- football fans to see as rimich as SSSire^erSedfree. 

y?L^r ^weekend, they wanted,.The BBC’s defence-, fS^JS^pId^note- iX'j;- alviJti 
fclltC?^au^25ptte? tout.PeoVle:pr^^^.cov^:: ****•., - ? TlXjK 

newly-built house and 
televising 
matches. 

World Cup age is imk Coverage of foot¬ 
ball by .rtoe two . channels, is. PE 

*u mu weal 
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) THE BRINK 
Repair problem for The strike in Northern Ireland 
London flats From Professor M. Barbour them Ireland Ex 

-;ams of paramount ixnport- 
'that the political , strike in 

- era Ireland be defeated. 
■ for three reasons. The 
? the United Kingdom 

nment in Northern Ireland, 
; nore the authority of the 

laal executive, would not 
t capitulation : they would 
then on be broken-backed, 
johey of moderation and 

Ration, which has received 

will be eager to take up with the provinces will cease. So be 
every proof of its success. . 

pie Government's chances of 
defeating the challenge have not 
been improved by the appearance 
of. “resolution on the part of 
Masters and by Mr Wilson’s 
lamentable broadcast on Satur¬ 
day night. If the strike is to be 
beaten at all, it will be beaten by 
ransing a sufficient part of the 

it- The Army may not be able to 
maintain even a rudimentary level 
of all services normally classified 
as essential. It must be used to 
the fullest extent to keep going 
whateverir can keep going. 

The resulting hardship, risk to 
health and safety. Joss of liveli¬ 
hood, cessation of economic 
activity, fracture of the structures 

Protestant community to move supporting society, these will litent sunnnrr a. mnuuiumj lu move wuciy. mese wui 
Tty of Pelect«t0^?e great it. ■ For that they need have to be tolerated to a point 
liy or elected represents- rea&Riiranro aTmut Bn'hrU __ ■ y ? Kiecrea representa- 
m file House of Commons, 
Dail, and the Northern 
d Assembly, could hardly 
ut _ together again after 
lation to those whose 
ssed aim is to destroy it. 
jgh that policy cannot be 
ained indefinitely against 
etiled opposition of the 
ftant community in Ulster, 
though that opposition is at 
lomenr stiffening, all hope 
ntuaJJy winning acceptance 

need not be abandoned, 
y, the people of the United 
om as a whole have a vital 
st in the defeat of this 
. _ Constitutional govern- 
in modern conditions is 

rable to the weapon of the 
cal 1sfT,^ce’ that is to say a 

_ which has the avowed 
rive of enforcing political 
:e. It is a weapon that more 

reassurance about British policy, 
they need convincing that the 
authorities have the will and the 
means to see the thing through, 
and they need to be told of the 
gravity of the political con¬ 
sequences for the Union if this 
collective repudiation of consti¬ 
tutional authority is sustained to 
the end. To none of those require¬ 
ments did the Prime Minister 
adequately respond. \ 

Too much is now at stake for 
an early acceptance of the strike 
organizers’ terms to be accept¬ 
able. Tbe credit of government 
in Northern Ireland is at stake; 
the_ principles underlying British 
policy there are at stake; and the 
reputation of tbe political strike 
weapon for success or failure is 
at stake. ■ The Ulster Workers’ 
Council has announced that in 
response to the use of soldiers to 
distribute petrol all services in 

which .goes well beyond the 
present disruption. The responsi¬ 
bility for inflicting them will lie 
with .those who have elected to 
use 'iHm their defiance of lawful 
authority means which have those 
consequences. 

Before it is concluded that the 
Protestant community is deter¬ 
mined to wreck tbe present form 
of government in the province 
(for if it really is so determined 
it can), it must be allowed to 
experience the full consequences 
of tbe. means employed, and 
ponder the responsibility for 
them. There must also be 
explained to them, more clearly 
than Ministers have yet under¬ 
taken to do, the very serious 
consequences which an outcome 
that they may now think of as 
success would have for the course 
of politics in Northern Ireland 
and for the British connexion. 

ME MINISTER OF FRANCE 
lame of M Jacques Chirac, they been a little too quick to 
, President Giscard d’Estaing acclaim M Giscard d’Estaing as a 
hosen as Ins first prime « good European ” ? Happily 
ter, is hardly music to an such fears are almost certainly 
fsh_ ear. Although he has groundless—or at least . M 
a rising star m French inter- Chirac’s appointment is not a s en¬ 
tities for some years, he did ous ground for them. None of bis 
ally attract the notice of the five predecessors as prime •mini. 
h public until last August, ster under the Fifth Republic has 

P^ed any significant role in 
headlines with a remarkable 
new in the French news 
sine Le Point. As Minister 
griculture at the time, be 
ed both the British Govern- 
and Sir Christopher Soames 
tish member of the officially 
al European Commission) of 
arguments in “unheard of 

nth ” to defend the interests 
•itish sugar refiners. For 
measure he added that he 
Iso “ worried by Germany ”, 
i he said had for the past 
been “drawing away from 

pe”. 
r these remarks M Chirac 
ved many verbal raps on the 
kies in Brussels, Bonn and 
on, and even some in Paris, 
tridendy secure in President 
idou’s favour, be showed not 
lightest sign of contrition, 
rag as he remained at 
Iinistry of Agriculture he 
ued to behave in Brussels 
emagogic champion of the 
al and sectional interests of 
i farmers, rather than as a 
isible participator in tbe 
ive government of the 
unity. 
Chirac’s European col- 
s must therefore have 
a sigh of relief when the 
-esident moved his protege 
Ministry of the Interior on 
1; and the new President’s 
n to promote him may 
a ripple of uneasiness 
h France’s partners. Have 

foreign affairs. Both General de 
Gaulle and President Pompidou 
preferred to keep them directly 
under their own control and there 
is every reason to believe that 
President Giscard d’Estaing will 
do the same. The prime minister 
of the Fifth Republic is essen¬ 
tially a coordinator of domestic 
policy and a political cheer-leader 
of the ruling majority. 

For the former role M Chirac 
is undoubtedly well qualified. 
First in the cabinet of M Pompi¬ 
dou who was then Prime Minister, 
then in bis own right in a sncces- - 
sion of ministerial posts he has 
acquired a wealth of depart¬ 
mental and interdepartmental 
experience - and has repeatedly 
shown himself a more than 
competent administrator. 

It is the second role—the 
strictly political one—that makes 
the choice of M Chirac interest¬ 
ing. For only a fortnight or so 
ago prominent members of the 
Gaullist Party (Union des Demo- 
crates pour la Republique) were 
privately warning that they would 
regard a Chirac goverrunem as a 
“ government of provocation ” 
which they could not possibly 
support. Why ? Because M Chirac - 
did more than anyone else_ to 
torpedo the presidential candida¬ 
ture of M Chaban-Delmas, and 
thereby to ensure M Giscard 
d’Estaing’s victory- Acting in 
concert with two of President 

Pompidou’s closest advisers— 
M Pierre Juillet and Mme 
Marie-France Garaud—he spread 
the word that the candidature, 
announced with “ indecent 
haste", of the prime minister 
whom M Pompidou had dis¬ 
missed, was to be regarded as 
both an affront to the memory 
of the deceased and a political 
mistake. He supported the idea 
that M Messmer should be the 
single candidate of the majority, 
and by encouraging M Messmer 
to persist with this proposal after 
the UDR had rejected it he 
publicized the disarray of the 
Gaullist movement. 

For all this, M Giscard d’Estaing 
owes a political debt to M Chirac, 
which be implicitly recognized 
during tbe campaign when he 
mentioned the Minister of the 
Interior as one of the rising 
generation “who are or will be 
called on to exercise important 
responsibilities in the State But 
by making him prime minister he 
delivered a calculated snub to the 
Gaullist party leadership, and a 
challenge to the 180 Gaullist 
deputies who have the power to 
overthrow his government if they 
dare. 

But will they dare ? After 
seeing their candidate win only 
fifteen per cent of the total vote, 
and then seeing the candidate of 
the left come within one per cent 
of victory, the Gaullist deputies 
can hardly be in a hurry to con¬ 
front tbe electorate again. M 
Giscard d’Estaing knows this, and 
he may well feel that his obliga¬ 
tions to those who voted for 
“ change ”, whether by voting for 
himself or for M Mitterrand, are 
greater than his obligations to the 
Gaullist politicians who rallied to 
him so grudgingly on the second 
ballot. 

;d for a local inspectorate 
rter on this page yesterday 

phen Haseler, chairman of 
aeral purposes committee 
Greater London Council, 

ed of the proposal for a 
ivernment inspectorate but 
red that it should not be 
central government con- 
The Times bad proposed 

evidence to the Redcliffe- 
Committee- It would be 
nore effective, he said, if 
^dependent of all bureau- 

That is an attractive 
tion in principle and it 
matter little in practice 
r or not the inspectorate 
mder central government 
if its sole purpose was to 

Jd to efficient administra- 

would be its first task._ It 
inusual at the present time 
;ai authorities to call in 

consultants and there is 
o be said for such a service 
izing in local government 
stration. Schools and the 

provide two examples 

ilic Church music 
fr James Goldsbury 
What’s wrong with Roman 
- music ? “ asks Colin Mawby 
Times (May 18). The answer, 
is largely a matter of history, 

many other historical facets 
jur Anglican friends have in- 
, there is a musical tradition 
Tor example, certain song 
, possibly dating from Saxon 
now turned “ grammar ” and 
ly dangerously near becoming 
rehensTve.” With rhe religious 
rf Tudor days. Catholics had 
:e I© go underground, or were 
;ed abroad. Their musical 
»n, as with other efaaracteris- 
: far as this country was con- 
, just flopped. 
350, ou the restoration of the 
chy, and tbe influx of Trac- 
converts, “ Ramanitas ”, as in 
ivs of St - Augustine, for a 
time, bad to start almost from 

Though the ideal Gregorian 
-.tad never died out it was eort? 
to what feu- monastic, and 
churches and chapels as then 

I. Jt was a case of “first 
first”, with music a. bad 

. The “ florid f* musical sec- 

where central government has 
managed to provide an inspec¬ 
torate without compromising local 
autonomy. It would be the 
function of an inspector to make 
suggestions to an authority and 
to bring to its attention proce¬ 
dures adopted in other areas. His 
role would be purely advisory. 

But such an inspectorate would 
have a second function: as a 
counter to corruption in local 
government. Where there is 
corruption the people most likely 
to be aware of it are the more 
senior officials, which is certainly 
not to say that they are the most 
likely to be corrupt. But they are 
understandably reluctant to voice 
their suspicions, especially when 
they are no more than suspicions. 
What is needed is some person in 
authority with whom an official 
is naturally in. contact on other 
matters and in whom _ he can 
confide without putting his 
career in jeopardy. That means 
in. effect that he must be able to 
move elsewhere without sacrifice. 

tings of the T-arin Mass in the way of 
Mozart and Beethoven, _ as with 
architecture, found certain favour 
with some enthusiastic Oxford con¬ 
verts, eg,. Faber and- the Oratory, 
and this idiom perpuiated. to most of 
tbe resurgent parish churches. My 
mother speaking of her youth, would 
enthuse about Beethoven’s Miss a 
Solemms and other composers whose 
works filled the churches with 
people from fiar and wide. Her sister, 
my late aunt, was, I gather, a kind of 
local Galli-Cttrd. Frequently 
organists and choirmasters (vtirhm- 
tary unpaid) were often converts 
themselves, usually coming from 
“High” churches with a glorious 
and decorous Anglican musical tra¬ 
dition. 

Tn the meantime the parish clergy, 
again of necessity, and invariably 
without musical acumen, were a type 
of ecclesiastical “ pooh-bahs ”, super* 

vising everything from Sacerdotal 
duties to parochial social events. 
Choirs were mostly consigned to file 
“ gallery ” and erstwhile “ choris¬ 
ters ” now assumed an amalgam at 
songster/server/acolyte of theLeviti- 
cal order in the sanctuary This, to 
a large extent, still prevails. 

But the painful situation of 

The best way of providing this 
opportunity would be to imple¬ 
ment the Mallaby Committee 
proposal of 1967 that “ mobility of 
officers between local authorities 
and the other branches of the 
public sector should be encour¬ 
aged ”. That suggestion too can 
stand on its own merits, quite 
apart from its potential value in 
countering corruption. Servicein 
one of the new large authorities 
would he invaluable experience 
for the senior officials of central 
departments in the future, and a 
cross-flow between central and 
local government would have 
great advantages for both. But if 
such a system were also to serve 
the purpose of countering corrup¬ 
tion in local government it would 
be necessary for the hard-pressed 
official to know that it would be 
available for him to move into the 
service of a central department. 
That could be more easily 
arranged if the inspectorate was 
responsible to central govern¬ 
ment. 

Catholic Church music Is manifested 
by the discontinuance of the Triden- 
tane Mass and its Latin musical set¬ 
ting in the age old devotional and 
art form. Even if the requisite 
finance was available, and like sen¬ 
sible Anglican incumbents, the 
musical side was left to the direction 
of people with the required disci¬ 
pline, choirmasters, rectors chori, or 
whatever, the complication of fit¬ 
ting the appropriate music to the 
Novus Or do Missae appears formid¬ 
able. Crammer, super liturgist 
though be was. shied from the trans¬ 
lation of the old Latin Breviary 
hymns, and Anglicans had to wait 
for three centuries ro pass before 
die compilation of A. & M. Even the 
Pope has recently expressed the wish 
for a return to the main stratum of 
the old Latin Mass settings, viz, 
Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus and 
Agnus Dei, 

I leave Mr Mawby to imagine the 
result of the musical “ commissions ” 
in wrestling with ICEL (Inter- 
national Commission for English in 
the Liturgy). 
I am, sir. Your obedient servant. 
JAMES GOLDSBURY, 
75 Bingham Road, 
Raddiffe-on-Trent, 
Nottingham. 

From Mr Muir Hunter, QC 
Sir, On December 28 last you printed 
a letter from me drawing attention 
to the probable impact of the liqui¬ 
dity crisis in the secondary banks on 
the properly world financed by 
them, and in particular the impact 
on London leasehold flat property. 
My predictions have, regrettably, 
turned out to be in parr at least well- 
founded, and there seem to be signs 
that some of the ailing banks tvill 
puH down some of the ailing flat- 
owning companies, and vice versa ; 
one of the largest groups is stared 
to be contemplating liquidation, and 
others appear to be in deep trouble. 

Writing now as a spokesman for 
the Conference of Private Residents 
Associations (COPRA), which repre¬ 
sents something over 380 blocks of 
flats, the homes of perhaps 100,000 
people, I ask, who is now to pay 
(whether by long or short-term 
finance, or by bridging loans) for 
the major works of repair, replace¬ 
ment of plant, maintenance and 
external redecoration, increasingly 
required by the numerous older 
blocks, and decreasingly, I fear, 
within tbe means of their landlords? 
The regulated tenants are under no 
obligation, even if they bad the 
means, to carry out such works ; the 
long lessees, crippled in many cases 
by the cost of purchasing their 
leases on mortgage, could not make 
good their landlords’ defaults in the 
covenants for repair without exter¬ 
nal assistance. 

The Housing Bill, now before the 
Commons Standing Committee, 
could perhaps provide an opportu¬ 
nity or vehicle for some form of sal¬ 
vage operation, eg, through the 
Housing Corporation, local loans or 
Treasury guarantees. Much work 
needs to be initiated before next 
winter, and there is unemployed 
building capacity in London. Can¬ 
not all these public purposes be 
served by action now in this impor¬ 
tant social field ? 
MUIR HUNTER. 
3 Paper Buildings, 
Inner Temple, EC4. 
May 27. 

Panovs and Bolshoi visit 
: From Miss Pat Gerrard and others 
Sr, Remarks made by Valery Panov 
to members of our company were 
misunderstood in the report of the 
press conference of the Prospect 
Theatre Company on May 22 en¬ 
titled “Panovs want a friendly wel¬ 
come for Bolshoi” What Panov 
actually said, and we were present 
at the time, was: “In the past two 
years I have learned above all the 
true value of freedom of thought 
and expression. I must leave it to 
the individual’s conscience to do 
what be or she thinks is best.” 

He also said how deeply grateful 
he1 was to British Equity and the 
British acting profession for the sup¬ 
port and concern they had shown on 
their behalf. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAT GERRARD 
TIM DAVEES 
TOBY ROBERTSON 
PENELOPE POTTER 
KIT JACKSON 
ian Bedford 
ELLEN GRECH 
WILLOUGHBY GODDARD 
TIM BARKER 
HENRI SZEPS, 
Her Majesty’s Theatre, 
Haymarioet, SW1. 

Young offenders 
From Mr A. Liddell Hart 
Sir. In his appraisal of the Report 
on Young Offenders by the Advisory 
Council on the Penal System (article 
May 23). Andrew Rutherford casti¬ 
gates tbe prison building pro¬ 
gramme, ** likely to make Britain a 
showpiece of penal anachronism and 
obsolescence ”. He prefers to devote 
resources to non-custodial “treat¬ 
ment”. 

There is no real evidence—and he 
distorts what careful reading of the 
report shows -that the council con¬ 
cluded in this respect—that any 
form of treatment makes a signifi¬ 
cant difference. Meanwhile society 
is likely to remain concerned with 
penalties—and prevention. In the 
circumstances it is surely better that 
priority should be given ro the pro¬ 
vision of adequate prisons rather 
than to the extension of trendy 
forms of “ community-based ” re¬ 
habilitation-—wi til out the safeguards 

From Professor M. Barbour 

Sir, As an Englishman recently 
seuisi in Northern Ireland and 
work:!.’ a: the Mew University in 
Coleraine I find myself astonished 
and ashamed at the reactions of the 
British Government and Opposition 
to the current strikes organized in 
the province by the Ulster Workers 
Council. 

The creation of the present Assem¬ 
bly and Executive in Northern Ire¬ 
land and the SunaingdaJe Agreement 
arrived a: with the Dublin Govern¬ 
ment were both imaginative acts of 
statesmanship and had they gradu¬ 
ally achieved public acceptance their 
unconventional antecedents might 
have been forgiven them. As it is, 
however, we have cow clear evidence 
that a substantial proportion of 
Protestants in Northern Ireland does 
not accept these arrangements, as 
was strikingly revealed in the West¬ 
minster elections in February, 1974, 
Having firs; voiced their objections 
in the newspapers and in speeches in 
Parliament and elsewhere these men 
have now' withdrawn their labour, 
demanding neither power car money 
but merely elections to test public 
support for the Executive and its 
policies. (Some intimidation has 
certainty taken place showing that 
the Protestants have their violent 
fringe even as we know the Catholics 
to possess theirs; nevertheless this 
does nothing to disprove the genuine¬ 
ness of the feelings of a substantial 
body of responsible citizens belong- 
ir.i each religious group.) 

Tbe strike is of course both incon¬ 
venient and highly damaging to the 
region’s economy and in normal cir¬ 
cumstances one would expert both 
the British Government and the Nor¬ 

thern Ireland Executive to be anxious 
to open talks with its leaders to dis¬ 
cover which if any of their demands 
were acceptable, or which might at 
least form a basis for negotiation. 
Instead wc have heard the British 
Prime Minister castigate the strikers 
as unpatriotic spongers. Yet this I 
am convinced they are not, for 
Ulstermen willing to put their own 
jobs and immediate financial in¬ 
terests in jeopardy for the sake of 
their political convictions do not 
thereby became knaves or dupes any 
mere than cr^er strikers do. F.i’hrly 
or wrongly many Ulster Protestants 
feel as dubious of any association 
with Dublin as many members of the 
British public do about.the British 
association with Europe, and they 
feel they have an equal right to be 
consulted. If a mistake has been 
made the sooner It is righted rhe 
better. 

If the leaders of Britain’s main 
political parties bad any idea of the 
frisson of horror felt here in Ulster 
at the Prime Minister’s stern and 
chilling nationwide broadcast, not 
amongst the more bigoted Protes¬ 
tants only but by persons of ail 
shades of opinion-Conservative and 
Labour, Irish and English, Protes¬ 
tant, Catholic and even just plain 
Christian—I believe he and they 
would think again. The Irish prob¬ 
lem is too difficult and too serious 
for bulldog obstinacy to be allowed 
to take the place of “negotiate and 
negotiate and negotiate again”. 
Yours sincerely, 
K. MICHAEL BARBOUR. 
New University of Ulster, 
Coleraine, 
Co Londonderry. 
May 27. 

Sale of church 
treasures 

Tne troubles besetting society 

from a variety of treatment, are now 
serving long sentences in antiquated 
and overcrowded prisons. 
Yours faithfully, 
ADRIAN LIDDELL HART, 
52 The Street, SW3. 

Detained in Greece 
From the Reverend Peter Levi 
Sir, The Greek secret police have 
just won another feather for their 
caps by_ arresting Mrs Athena 
Kalian essi. an elderly lady who is 
one of the most distinguished pub- 
Ushers in Greece. Her publishing 
house and bookshop is Kedros. and 
she us the publisher of the famous 
Eighteen Texts, of the standard work 
on Kavafis, of the novels of Tsirkas, 
and of_ the poems of Ritsos. Her 
arrest is a deliberate menace to all 
Greek publishers and to writers, and 
an intoderable affront to every decent 
intellectual standard. It is also a 
particularly filthy piece of bullying- 

Her family doctor has managed to 
see ber, and she is known to be in 
a very bad nervous condition. It 
appears likely to ber friends that she 
is being given the sleeplessness treat¬ 
ment. The fact that her husband, 
who was a naval officer, has lung 
cancer is no help. 

This brave woman has created the 
most active Greek publishing enter¬ 
prise and the most exciting bookshop 
of the last 10 years. It was al way- 
full of writers and of the kind of 
readers who in their thousands read 
the Eighteen Texts and rhe series 
that followed them. I think it one 
of the greatest honours in my life to 
have had a pamphlet produced bv 
her. She was and is a beacon of 
sanity and humane optimism in that 
unhappy country. That of course is 
why she has been arrested. 

When will these horrors end ? 
Yours, etc, 
PETER LEVL 
Campion Hall, 
Oxford. 

From Mr Robert Elliott 
Sir, In his letter to you Mr Jo 
Grimond (May 20) does well to draw 
attention to the two examples of 
corruption in our society which he 
describes as growing habits quite 
inadequately condemned. It is inter¬ 
esting that he brackets them 
togemer and their juxtaposition in 
his lerter leads one to think of the 
general likenesses between almost all 
of our current evils and disorders. 
The exercise of public power, and 
semi-public power such as that of 
limited liability companies for 
utterly selfish ends is tbe common 
mark of all of them. 

Mr Grimond names the golden 
handshake, promotion with honours 
and rewards instead of sacking, top 
jobs for top boys on retiremenxfrom 
high office, and the bullying of the 
helpless and the innocent m order 
to force authority to change or bend 
the rules which the bullies do not 
wish to obey, as being inadequately 
condemned. But are they so very 
different from the bullying of half 
the electorate by a strong majority 
in the House of Commons; tbe com¬ 
plete and shameless denial of past 
promises and avowed principles in 
order to gain or hold on to political 
power; the ruthless disregard of 
crying need when no political 
advantage can be gained by meeting 
it; the disgusting hypocrisy in deny¬ 
ing arms to one country where there 
is oppression of the weak whilst 
lauding the acts of another where 
the oppression is equally bad ? And 
compared with these horrors what 
matters the giving and receiving of 
bribes, or the toadying of civil ser¬ 
vants to obtain advantageous 
decisions ? 

Democracy, we understand, 
evolved out of many attempts to put 
curbs on the bullies and to keep a 
check upon those who would use 
public funds for their own benefit. 
Democracy over the centuries has 
also come to mean that a certain 
part of the power and wealth of a 
nation which abides by democratic 
roles shall be used for the common 
good of all citizens especially the 
poor, the weak and the helpless. But 
today, a democracy is a country 
where there is a continual battle 
between rival factions for the power 
to gov era their fellow men, and for 
the myriads of perquisites which go 
with office. In some countries only 
one faction is allowed to contend 
for office and quite obviously where 
selfish gain is, the only motivation 
of those seeking office then this 
state of affairs is the ultimate logi¬ 
cal development out of the continual 
squabbling we now have here. 

The truth,is that the evils to which 
our attentions are directed are 
merely the excrescences growing in 
the wounds beneath. Bribery and 
corruption are the symptoms of our 
disease and not the disease itself. 
That disease is rabid selfishness. It 
is a disease which is always in us 
and can only be held in check by 
such institutions as law and order, 
democracy fairly and honestly 
applied, and love of one’s fellow 
men. If it is allowed to gain too great 
a hold upon the corporate body of a 
nation—and we must be perilously 
close to that state now—then the 
next stage is totalitarianism in which 

the disease is acclaimed as health, 
and unless our party leaders change 
their tunes any of them could sweep 
us into that abyss in the next few 
years. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT S. ELLIOTT, Principal, 
Reid Kerr College, 
Renfrew Road, Paisley, 
Renfrewshire. 
May 23. 

From Ms Jane KiTlick 
Sir, As a Liberal and a Christian 
I welcomed two statements in your 
newspaper of May 20. One, Mr 
Grimond’s letter and, two, your 
Religious Affairs Correspondent’s 
article entitled “ Dr Coggan’s 
■ theology of enough * ”. The second 
surely has a direct bearing upon the 
first. 

Regardless of whether tbe taxes of 
the rich can or cannot be “ clawed 
back” to enhance the incomes of 
the poor, or whether industry needs 
an incentive to attract the top brains 
to 'its boardrooms, or whether the 
United Kingdom is lagging behind Its 
Continental partners in paying Its 
chief executives, the fact remains 
“ that there is a level of living stan¬ 
dard beyond which it is not decent 
for men to strive”. This is the 
“theology of enough” aid this I 
heartily endorse. 
Yours faithfully, 
JANE KIT .LICK, 
97 York Mansions, 
Prince of Wales Drive, SW1L 
May 22. 

From Mr A. J. Williams 
Sir, After 40 years* work the business 
that I founded and which is owned 
by my family paid me, over a year 
ago, £34,000 on a commission basis. 
If I had only taken half of it I should 
have received £4,250 less, but my 
family would have had £8,500 more 
in capital value. I did not want so 
much income, but the Pay Board’s 
new rule about averaging pay made 
it seem wise to take it, and tbe 
Government benefited by the greater 
tax paid. 

What is one supposed to do? Is 
this not another illustration of the 
futility of trying to judge everybody’s 
exact worth in a free society ? 
Yours sincerely, 
A. J. WILLIAMS. 
Haughley Park, 
Stowmancet, 
Suffolk. 
May 23. 

From Mrs Monica Cartwright 
Sir, Instead of asking if anyone is 
worth £34,000, £60,000 or a million 
per annum and then doing compli¬ 
cated calculations as to how much 
drained away in tax and then specu¬ 
lating as to who paid for this person's 
car, house, suit, etc, can we not get 
some perspective by turning the 
question around? 

The question would then reads is 
anyone worth as little as £20 per 
week ? 
Yours faithfully, 
MONICA CARTWRIGHT; 
42 Orchard Way, 
Wymondham, 
Norfolk. 
May 23. 

From Mr W. E. Ames Lewis 
Sir, The President of the Society of 
Antiquaries and the other signatories 
of the letter which you printed 
yesterday (May 21) have disregarded 
the local Interest in treasures in local 
churches. The trustees of these 
treasures are not some vague 
national-sounding body called “the 
Church ”, but are local people: the 
incumbent, the churchwardens, the 
parochial church connaL As trustees 
they must use rhe property in accord¬ 
ance with the trusts attaching to it: 
it is the private owner not the local 
trustee who is free to have regard 
to national interests. Unless there 
are unusual trusts, the primary con¬ 
cern of the local trusts in this respect 
will be the worship of God in their 
parish. 

If it so happens that one of these 
treasures is being sold, then it is the 
duty of tbe local trustees to look 
after their parish by selling for as 
good a price as possible. If national 
interest is jeopardized by the sale 
nf the treasure, then that national 
interest must be protected, but it is 
right that this should be at the ex¬ 
pense of national funds. The pro¬ 
posals put forward in the letter must 
not be allowed to move towards 
nationalization without fair compen¬ 
sation. 
Yours faithfuilv. 
W. E. AMES LEWIS, 
Watermans, 
E’.vhurst Green, 
Roberts bridge, Sussex. 

Christians in E Europe 
From the Reverend Hugh Wilcox 
Sir, Archdeacon Pawley’s criticisms 
of the British Council of Churches 
(report. May 14), though reflecting 
a fashionable view, do not accord 
with the facts. 

Quite rightly the British churches 
are concerned with Southern Africa. 
The regimes there claim to be bul¬ 
warks of “Western Christian civil¬ 
ization ”, and this alone, apart from 
British involvement in the area, 
makes it a matter of priority for 
those concerned with the integrity 
of Christian faith and mission to 
challenge this heresy. Christian con¬ 
cern for the persecuted in Eastern 
Europe and elsewhere can only be 
voiced with integrity by those who 
have obeyed the evangelical injunc¬ 
tion to take tbe beam out of their 
own eye first. 

The concern of the British Council 
of Churches for Eastern Europe is 
a matter of record. The council has 
frequently expressed its concern at 
the harassment and persecution of 
Christians, Jews and others in 
Eastern Europe, and in the context 
of the European Security Confer¬ 
ence has declared that “ there can be 
no real, peace without human 
rights”. The most recent council 
meeting paid particular attention to 
the plight of Czechoslovak pastors 
under pressure at this time. 

For the last two years an expert £roup chaired by Sir John Lawrence 
as been at work on a country by 

country analysis of religious condi¬ 
tions in Eastern Europe. The report, 
written by the Rev Trevor Beeson 
and entitled “Discretion and 
Valour ”, is to be published in the 
autumn. It is to be hoped that this 
will provide both the information 
and the occasion for widespread dis¬ 
cussion in the British churches. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH E. WILCOX, Assistant 
General Secretary, 
British Council of Churches, 
10 Eaton Gate, SW1- 

Indian nuclear explosion 
From Mr Dan Smith 

Sir, The entry of India into the 
“unclear club” must raise the 
greatest fears for the efficacy of the 
Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT). 
This treaty was hailed as a practical 
method of ending the spread of 
nuclear weapons and thus, to some 
extent, of stabilizing the international 
situation, while the nuclear powe« 
could work out ways of abolishing 
nuclear weapons. Sadly, it is now 

unlikely to live up to that aim. 
Article VI of the treaty states that 

all parties, and especially the nuclear 
powers, undertake to pursue negotia¬ 
tions in good faith on effective 
measures for nuclear disarmament; 
Article VIII says that a conference 
will be held in March 1975 to review 
the workings of the treaty. 

Clearly, that conference is crucial. 
It is likely that countries, who, like 
India, have the capacity to develop 
nuclear weapons but are Signatory to 
the NPT, will seek real assurances 
that the nuclear powers are bringing 
an end ld nuclear weapons. What 
assurances can they be given ? 

France and China still refuse to 
have anything to do with disarma¬ 
ment conferences. Britain has under¬ 
taken no negotiations in pursuance 
of Article VI of the NPT. SALT—in 

which United States and USSR are 
engaged—is confined to strategic 
nuclear weapons, and tbs first SALT 
treaty did nothing to halt or slow 
technological improvements by 
either side. 

And now India has exploded a 
nuclear device claiming it is for 
peaceful purposes. It may be that 
this is the case, although oi late there 
has been a marked decline in enthu¬ 
siasm for the usefulness of peaceful 
nuclear explosions; but will Pakistan 
believe that India is acting in good 
fekh ? Many people must be afraid 
that India is m fact in the process of 
developing a nuclear arsenal—and 
thar fear is not confined to India’s 
enemies. 

A major initiative for nuclear dis¬ 
armament is now needed, or we will 

enter the second half of this decade 
facing the prospect of nuclear 
weapons spreading all round the 

Competitive backgammon 
From Mr Stephen Raphael 
Sir, In its annual report the Gamir^ 
Board has singled out the growing 
popularity of backgammon as an 
ominous sign on the gaming horizon. 

The board goes on to suggest that 
the game has,been “stimulated by 
skilful publicity” emanating from 
clubs which have staged tourna¬ 
ments. 

It would perhaps be appropriate to 
draw a comparison between bridge 
and backgammon. There are many 
thousands of bridge players who re¬ 
gularly play competitive bridge for 

stakes, yet if they should play 
rubber bridge then those stakes 
would be minimal. 

The fact that several bridge tour¬ 
naments ,have received generous 
sponsorship and considerable publi¬ 
city bas done nothing to change the 
pattern^ we have outlined above. In 
our opinion the same pattern ran 
confidently be expected in backgam¬ 
mon where in a series of tournaments 
a competitor risks nothing other 
than a nominal entrance fee. It seems 
imaginative indeed to consider that 
the next step would be a headlong 
plunge into the world of hardcore 
gambling. 

It would appear that the Gaming 
Board have a genuine concern for 
what they call a publicity programme 
for casinos. Quite obviously no one 
would wish to embark upon a pro¬ 
gramme that the Gaming Board felt 
was ill advised. Bnt isn’t it somewhat 
strange thar a game which the public 
bas taken to and which is a gamp 0g 
undoubted intellectual skill should 
be suppressed ? 
Yours faithfully, 
S. F. RAPHAEL 
British Backgammon Association 
1 Chesterfield Street. W.l. 

Turners9 Parliament 
From Professor O. Hood Phillips, QC 

Sir, Professor Pennington in* his 
letter (May 23) rightly commends 
the ciuna may workers of Cornwall 
for attempting to express their dis¬ 
agreement with Parliament’s anti- 
inflation legislation within a legal 
framework. Unfortunately for theln, 
however, the substance of their legal 
claim is unsound. Even if the recent 
meeting of the Tinners' Parliament 
at Loawithiel was duly summoned 
and presided over by the Lojd 

weapons ^spreading all round the Warden of the Stannaries or his 
globe, making the NPT, in retrospect, Vice-Warden, it appears that the 
little more than a fine but useless Charter of Henry VII (1508) as 
piece of paper. We must act soon 9uoted by Professor Pennington was 

for there is less time left for action 
than we would like to think. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAN SMITH, 
General Secretary, 

Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
14 Gray’s Inn Road, WC1, 
May 20. 

intended to refer to statutes, acts, 
ordinances, etc made by the King 
tn Council, and was not intended to 
apply to Acts of Parliament. 
Yours faithfully. 
0. HOOD PHILLIPS, 
Faculty of Law. 
University of Birmingham, 
Birmingham, 
May 24. 
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SOCIAL NEWS Forthcoming 
marriages 

The Queen will open the new head- i 
quarters of Edinburgh City Police i 
on July 2. 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as pnwi- I 
dent of the British Amateur j 
Athletic Board, will present the . 
London Athletic Club Centenary 
t*' Andrew Carter and | 
me aymi Abrahams Memorial 
Trophy to Miss Verona Bernard »t [ 
Buckingham Palace on June 6. 
Princess Anne, us pce$itient*elecc 
of the National Federation ct' 
Voung Farmers' Chibs. Mill attend 
the Royal S1i-jw at Kenilworth, on 
July 1. 

Mr !L J. Frail 
and Miss Jli-M. J. Hubbard 
The enq,ap.emenr is announced 
between Roger, eldest sen nf Mr 
and Mrs M. Pratt, of Bad well 
Ash, Bury Sr Edmunds, and Mary- 
Miranda. eldest daughter of 
Lieutenant-Commander and the 
Kun Mrs Hubbard, of Moreton 
Hall. Bury St Edmunds. 

Birthdavs today 

3ir E. H. Arkcii 
and Mrs V, A. Pithcr 
The engagement is announced 
between Edward Holmes -Arkell, 
of Loogdean Park, Herael Hemp¬ 
stead. Hertfordshire, aid . Vera 

. Anyon PH her. of West Wittering, 
! Sussex, widow of Captain P. J. 

Pither. Most ReF G. A. Beck, TO; Mr 
Edward du Cann. MP. oO: <-«ari < 
Fitz william. 70; >lr Leslies Glass. jjr j*. g. Christie 
65; TiTr George Isaacs. 91: Lord 
Mackintosh, S6 ; Mr Andrew Mac- 
Laren. SI; Sir Leslie Munson. 62; 
Professor Stuart Piggoit, 64: Dame 
Marv Railton. 6S: Mr Geoffrey 
Rippon. QC, IIP. 50: Sir Robin 
Rowell. SO; Mr Julian Slade, 44; 
Sir Clough Willi a ms-Ell is, 91. 

Dinner 
Lady Ballantrac 
The Lord High Commissioner and 
Ladv Baliaorrac gave a dinner last 
night ar the Palace of Hot;-rood- 
house. Among the guests were : 
1 he Onkr u[ Aiht-C. (he Maruiu-— anJ 
Mnrchinne* ui A’l*a. L.*'J antf LaJv Laecu. 
Lord and Lad* H>*. Sir J^nur, ruid Lace . 
.Monlcitb Grant. Parac Simu Man*. ;‘r I 
Mad Mr. Donald 1. Su-*or"_ Lbc P.c, D. f. M- J 
and Mrs Manloiuld. and Mainr arJ M's O. > 
Osbourne. | 

and >Jiss C. K. B. Mackenzie 
! The engagement is announced 

between Nigel, soo of the late Mr 
Brvan Christie, OBE, and of Mrs 
Christie, of 18 St Michael Dnve, 
Helensburgh. Dunbartonshire, and 
Catriona. daughter of Captain 
Robert X. B. Mackenzie, MVO, 
JIBE, K\, and Mrs Rowena 
Mackenzie, of Meadow Lodge, 
Swarraton. near Alresford, Hamp¬ 
shire. 

University news 

»lr D. J. Farivmt 
and Miss C. Leonard 
The engagement is announced 
between Dennis John, son of Mr 
and Mrs D. J. Farrant, of Ply¬ 
mouth. Devon, and Christine, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. 
Leonard, of MOl H1U, London. 
N.V/.7. 

OBITUARY 

MR STEWART ALSOP 

American political columnist! 
. „ Mr Stewart AI sop, who, died In 1341 he was rejecti 
m a Washington hospital on Sun- both the Americas navj 
day at the age of 60. was one of army on the grounds tb 
the nabobs of. American journa- was^short-sighted and asth.j1 
lism. He .was . a Washington - so he joined the King’s 
political columnist; whose-- Rifle Corps,’-Asa scruffyiV 
column was published in ' 
scores .of newspapers for many, 
years, and who then wrote for the. 
Saturday Evening Post and 
Newstceek. In a conn try with¬ 
out a national press thus gave 
his opinions a weight which the 

! leader-writers ■: o£ the . most 
; famous newspapers cottld never 
j hope .to-match. -.‘7. 
' His qualifications for the 

position were his abilities. He 
.knew political Washington in- ___ 
timaiely (he wrote a best-seller and Italy before finally 
about it. The Centred He wrote mg to join- the American 
well and he had a far-sounder 

in basic -training be was” *§* 
embarrassed , when his cl, /\|R i 
Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt,ISjlA * 
moned him to' tea «I' v 
American embassy in Lr' 
His mother's family bekra.i 
the Republican branch 
Roosevelts and deplored 
his older brother J,. 
sympathy for FDR and th 
Deal. 

Alsop saw service wj 
British Army ;in" North 

Oxford 
ORIEL COLLEGE. iilu-» 
rdlu«slilo. : a. S In-ndi. B.V Ottei Cot- 
Icjc. and K. M. shartR-. DA. <.4-icnnc j 
t-ollcpc. 

Cam bridge 
Awards arid cicctie:::- : 
t IH R(. HILL LOLI.I Oi h. 
4ai.-. : I 1.1. l-r.i... M.in,...i..- «•». jf.d 
j k. Hum.i. I iinlu-n u>. kiii^T.- iihi- 
’'iliun.. **. M.c.rh.. .. Viuhh. und 
M. J. 'Jll.tr. ,'lun.i' r. ■-unit', b:l»ul. 

FI rrw ILLI Ml 1L Lr.‘Jr : .■ iHna-hip. 
II- S N. ■■irl.-. K \. lib. Viloin 

KING'S CULLEGL : Lhrni'j-i ’■H:Jen:*l>*«\ 
anard.u l«- ll'c u.i uu aunua-ulun 
o’, the arv%l(!i.r.l 01 Vale Lrii\.-.ir, : D. K- 
St-xlcLiU- RcrliCkv l.-ll'---. \4k. 

SI JOHN’S ;0» I.HCwl ■ 
Fellow Common?' (or Mi.-hue!iiii* :trtn. 
I Si 75 ■ J. L. dialer. H V -rjU-aunN Co1i«i*c». 
nrincip.il ot Soc:h-L.*vi Si»:Ti r.*rm 
CoUetje. 

East Aitsiia 
John Fletcher, profbsur of com¬ 
parative literature at the School of 
European Studies, is to be pro vice- 
chancellor from July in succession 
to John Jones. 

Mr B. Houidcr 
and Miss S. Martinson 
Tbe engagement Is aanocmced 
between Mr Bruce Honlder, eldest 
son of Dr and Mrs C. A. Boulder, 
of Hutton, Essex, and Stella, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs M. Mattin- 
son. o: Swindon. WHtsbire. 

An armada of young canoeists arriving yesterday at Tin tern Abbey, Monmouthshire, at the end of a 100-mile endurance test down 
the Wye. Three hundred members of British boys' chibs took part in the test, which is an annual event sponsored by their national 

i association. 

New council office block divides a town 
Mr 11. J. K. Pearson 
and Miss J. A. Bird 
The engagement is announced 
between Hugh John Hampden, son 
of Mr and Mrs Hugh Pearson, of 
Bramley, Surrey, and Jacqueline 
Aane, younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Harold Bird, of Goring-by-Sea, 
Sussc-\. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, 
May 27, 1949 

Royal freemen 
From Our Special Correspondent 
Belfast. May 26.—Princess Eliza¬ 
beth and the Duke of Edinburgh 
have today received a right royal 
welcome in many parts of this 
great city through which they have 
passed. This morning they were 
presented with tbe freedom of 
Belfast, and thousands of citizens 
who bad thronged Donegal 
Square, in the centre of which 
stands the City Hall, heard broad¬ 
cast a loyal and affectionate 
speech of welcome by the Lord 
Mayor and a reply by Princess 
Elizabeth which showed bow 
deeply tbe Royal Family appreci¬ 
ates that loyalty and affection so 
evident in Northern Ireland to¬ 
day. Tonight their Royal High¬ 
nesses attended a state dinner at 
Stormont and met leaders of the 
public life of Northern Ireland In 
the superb setting of tbe Parlia¬ 
ment buildings. 

Today's engagements 
Tbe Duke of Edinburgh attends the 

Royal Television Society’s annual 
ball, the Dorcbester hotel. 7.45. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
attendc the festival service of the 
Friends of 5: Paul’s. St Paol’s 
Cathedral. 5.23. 

The Duchess of Kent, tjresident of 
the Distressed Gentlefolk’s Aid 
Association, attends an exhibi¬ 
tion of Italian baroque art held 
in aid of the association, Heim 
Gallery. 6.30. 

Exhibition commemorating the 
centenary of the birth of 
GL*ilieImo Marconi. Science 
Museum, Exhibition Road. 10-6. 

Lunchhour dialogue. Jfll Balcou 
with the Rev Joseph McCnUock, 
St Mary-Ie-Bow, Cneapside, 1.05. 

Caroline Kennedy to 
work in ancle’s office 

Washington, May 27.—Caro¬ 
line Kennedy, aged 16, daughter 
of the lace President Kennedy 
will be employed for three weeks 
during the summer as an assis¬ 
tant in the office of Senator 
Edward Kennedy. About 10 
other young people will be simi¬ 
larly employed-—AP. 

The bear which has for so long 
been attached to the ragged staff 
of Warwickshire's emblem has 
never seemed the happiest of 
beasts. It may be imagination, 
but those which are in evidence 
in and aronnd the county town 
appear to be even more doleful 
these days. 

They have some cause, look¬ 
ing as they do upon the 
increasingly inharmonious 
nature—to this occasional 
visitor, at least—of the current 
state of development around 
them and the imperceptible but 
now obvious erosion or much of 
Warwick’s old charms. 

Apart from its castle there 
was always a pleasing “ period ” 
flavour about the place, combin¬ 
ing as it did an awareness of, 
but not an excessive preoccupa¬ 
tion with, the past and the 
unhuniecLpace of a small market 
town which had taken the 
arrival of industries in recent 
years in its stride. 

There is still a residue of that 
remaining despite a feverish 
desire in some quarters to 
envelop ir in the anonymity 
which prevails in Coventry and 
Birmingham, the dominating 
cities of the county and region. 

In the changes that are taking 
place, Warwick seems: to have 
arrived at an unfortunate stage 
of its life and to be doing some¬ 
thing akin to changing its under¬ 
garments in public, thereby dis- 

arp 
in the town as some question 
the propriety of a large new 

office block and car park which 
is nearly ready for occupation 
as additional space for the 
county council. 

It bas a cold, city look about 
it, as it rears like a great sfab 
on the hillside which rorms the 
approach from the north of the 
town, and has succeeded in 
obscuring , all. but a few feet of 
the splendid tower of St Mary’s 
church. It has attracted a good 
deal of resentment and a recent 
visitor from Guernsey described 
it as being a typical Channel 
Island German wartime defence 
redoubt. 

He was probably getting a 
little carried away but the re¬ 
mark was an indication of tbe 
sort of auger the building has 
generated. 

A local Methodist minister, 
the Rev Dennis Sanders, fired 
the opening salvoes against it. 
He could v/ell have dedared an 
interest as his church, which is 
the sort of nonconformist build¬ 
ing that tends to glower rather 
than welcome, stands next door. 

Bur nevertheless he says: 
“There it stands, dominating 
the skyline ... a monument to 
the terrifying powers of bureau¬ 
cracy and ' tbe incredible 
stupidity of ordinary people like 
us letting them get away with 
murder. It is an awful warning 
and visible reminder erf the need 
for eternal vigilance.” 

Since then matters have been 
bubbling away with an orgy of 
invective. «'ie building being 
variously described as “ bar¬ 
baric, ugly and soulless ”. It has 
also been used as a springboard 

MONDAY 5 AS Trans-Asian Express* 
SAS Trans-Orient Route 

to Bangko k-5ingapore—Djakarta 
to Karachi-Bangkok-Tokyo 

TUESDAY SAS Trans-Orient Express 
SAS Trans-Polar Route 

to Bangkok-Kuala-Lumpur-Singapore 
to Tokyo 

WEDNESDAY THAI Royal Orchid Express 

THURSDAY 

to Bangkok-Singapore-Sydney 

SAS Trans-Asian Expressr 
SAS Trans-Polar Route 
SAS Trans-Orient Route 

to Bangkok 
to Tokyo 
to Karachi-Caicutta-Bangkok-^aniia-Tokyo 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

SAS Trans-Asian Express* to Bangkok 

SAS Trans-Asian Express* 
SAS Trans-Siberian Express 

to Bangkok 
to Tokyo 

THAI Royal Orchid Express to Bangkok-Singapore-Svdney * via Tashkent 
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Regional report 

Arthur Osman 
Warwick * 

for the wider charge that “ War¬ 
wick is being torn apart at its 
seams and 'conservation area’ 
are words that have become a 
hollow joke in the town 

But others, equally furious, 
have sprung to the building’s 
defence and bave even found a 
charitable word for the archi¬ 
tects. Mr Sanders- has -not 
escaped; either. A woman visi¬ 
tor from Leicester thought the 
building was beautiful compared 
with Mr Sanders’s church, which 
was, she thought, “ a hotchpotch 
nf badly kept buildings and old 
shrubs long past their prime ”. 

She considered ■ lie - was 
obviously untrained in aesthetic 
appreciation and as a Methodist 
herself she tardy remarked: “T 
hope die architect responsible 
for the design js not a member 
of his congregation;” « '• 

Others have said that while 
the town centre was rightly a 
conservation area it did not 
imply that everything old was 
sacrosanct. There had to be 
some replacement and renewal 
to meet changing needs. 

But Airs Brenda Farr, secre¬ 
tary of the Warwick Society, has 
summarized a.-geoeral view by 

saying: “One reason why so 
many people were unaware of 
the project before it actually 
happened was thar the planning 
application was made in late 
July, and comments had to be 
submitted in August at a-time 
when probably the greatest num¬ 
ber of inhabitants are on holi¬ 
day. 

“Although, as has been said, 
not everyone would consider tbe 
building itself without merit, the 
lesson expensively learnt here is 
that the designers did not suffi¬ 
ciently consider the. effect of tbe 
building in relation to its: sur¬ 
roundings and seen from all 
viewpoints, nor did the public 
demand, to be inf Mined accur¬ 
ately on this.” 

Another woman, • Mrs Irmie. 
Edgerton, has taken her objec¬ 
tion on another matter involved 
in the general redevelopment 
of the town to the point or forc¬ 
ing a public inquiry, which is 
to be held on June 5. She is 
the sole opponent of a council 
proposal to stop up and partially 
Ell in the anrient Holloway, cut 
through rock-to the centre of 
the town. 

The Department of the En¬ 
vironment will have to decide on 
the future of the old road, which 
was a Saxon underpass, as it 
were, and was recorded before 
the fifteenth, century on the 
Road Roll in the British 
Museum. The council has agreed 
that its original intention was 
to stop ir np completely. This 
time, however, not everyooe was 
on holiday when it derided to 
do so. 

_ rn jvajjnin Ensto? — 0272-232133. Birmingham -1^-^434776. % 
^ iaTA Travel - 041-2485^ Dubli.-4^. 7. 

Mies, Mestel 
share first 
prize in chess 
By Harry Gdlombek 
Chess Correspondent • 

die First prize in the open -_ 
championship at Ilford yesterday 
was shared by two of the most 
talented younger plavers in the 
country, Tony Miles and Jonathan 
Mestel, with a score of 5i points 
each. . - 

Basman, who had been leading 
until the last round,’was. beaten by 
Miles, who rook forthright -advan¬ 
tage of some unsound' opening 
play to win in [30 moves. Mestel 
won a pawn against the New 
Zealand master. Sarapu; '. and 
finished off the ending in secure 
style. 

The ' remaining prizes were 
shared between M. Basman, L. S. 
Blackstock, M. J. Bulford. G. H. 
James. A' J. Stebbings, and A. H. 
Williams, with five points each. 
They were followed by R. Benin, 
G. EL Bennett, A. L. Hosting, 
R. D. Keene. E. M. McCarthy, A 
Phillips. A- Pope, D. Sherman and 
M. Woodhams with 4j points. 

High standard at 
Derby show 

Judges of the Derbyshire County 
Show, being held ax Elvaston 
Castle, near Derby, said yesterday 
that the standard of entries was 
the best for many years. Results : 
BmlMi F-Wrtl : C. J. TVniOs 
Amo11* : Droinion VkaaB /Staffordi. Jerw*: 
Mn D. E Onuo and M. L. Slaoton 
lOina‘--7i, ' Atjerdecn AO cos: Mn R. C. 
'C.rv'i invcalcri. Chsnjtatj :-Mn NL R. 
Ri.-fiiirJMm iDcrw*. ComtrsroUfl : Mrs 
G. i. Row fBurroo-oo-lrcjrt). Strtnr trorscs: 
Thaa»i iaiss iDcrtp 

Americans meet 
Italians in world 
bridge final 
From A Bridge;Correspondent. 
Venice, May 27 

The world bridge champion-' 
ship has come to what many, ex¬ 
pected as an inevitable final- 
tine more confrontation between 
Italy and North America. In the 
semi • final. . matches Italy 
defeated Indonesia 233—*14S and 
North America beat Brazil 
173—32. • - 

The Italian^ team contains, 
three members of .the original 
Blue Team, which fijrst won the 
world championship in 1956 and 
has never been defeated in. an 
important match since then. - 

Tbe Americans, who have 
been finalists on almost every 
occasion, have shown .stronger 
form than for the past-10 years 
and a close contest is'Expected. 

After the first' 16 boards of 
the final of 96 boards, Italy 
leads 36-28. These figures take 
into account two points which 
the Americans had carried over 
from their win against Italy in 
the preliminary rounds, and a 
three-point, penalty imposed on" 
them in the second board of the 
final. 

The penalty- was doe to • a 
technical error, when the players 
took the .Gards^ from the wrong 
pockets -.on the replay. North is 
held responsible for the correct 
orientation of the board, and the 
prescribed penalty is automatic. 
None the less, the Americans 
have lodged a protest which will 
be considered later, in the day. 

judgment than many • of. his 
competitors- Some ■ of . them- 
de$troyed their reputations 
Over Vietnam by. subordinating 
their- judgment to their pre¬ 
judices, as now others, are driv- 
3hg their readers, away by repeti¬ 
tive and bi-weekly rodomantades 
against President Nixon, 
. Alsop did. not fall, into these 
errors. He was too much of an 
individualist to follow the pack. 
He was-a leader, and reporters 
the world over are in his debt 
for such descriptive phrases as 
“ the Irish Mafia ”, “ egg-head ”, 
and, over .yietzijua, the invalu¬ 
able terms • “hawk1" and 

'“-dove.” 
He was one of the last mem¬ 

bers of the eastern, Anglophile 
establishments which led the 
United States, into its Atlantic 
role after the' Second World War 
and-helped keep it- there. His 
patron -saints were. Marshall, 
Acheson,.Harriman and Winston 
Churchm.' . 

.One of his ancestors, a New 
York delegate to the Continental 
Convention, refused to sign the 
Declaration of Independence and 
the family maintained its 
affection for things British. . 

He was parachuted into I ' 
shortly after D-Day for a 
mission with the Resistant 
romantic war experiences v .. 
compounded when he mt 
married. Patricia Hanke 
England. They had six. ch . • 

Alsop died of leukaem - . 
contracted the' disease ix'" 
and survived, much longe 
his doctors expected. H.-' 
cribed the experience, fi ■:■' 
two Newsweek, columns ao 
in a book,. Stay of Exet 
published last year. The 
showed-: that, he quite r« ' 
the inevitable outcome -. ---- 
disease. ' 

It is a remarkable book. . 
faced his own death w. 
flinching and, writing ah . 
showed that he was a re. _-. 
to the end. Leukaemia : - 
disease from which the pi.--., 
if he is lucky, will have pc" 
remissions. Alsop was 
(many patients suffering-"-' 
his form of leukaemia die 
two months, virtually all or 
within nvo years) and v* -• . 
to resume writing his o , 
It appeared for the Iasi 
in March. 

MR DON Atl) CRISP 
" Donald' Crisp,' who directed 
and appeared in morerthan 100 
alent films before:devoting’ -all 
his time to acting in the cinema, 
has.died in Los" Angeles at tbe 
age of 91. He appeared in more 
Than 400 films’ and. won an 
academy "award' in 1941. for 
his performance as the head. of. 
the. Morgan family in Bom Green 

~Was My VuHey. 
.' Crisp' was ■ boni in' Aber- 
feldyj Scotland, the son of a 
country. doctor. He fought in 
tbe Boer War and went to New 
York m 1906 to sing in opera and 
to direct in. the theatre. It was 
the two-reel films' which Crisp 
produced in New York which 
caught the attention erf the 
cinema pioneer- D. W;-Griffith. 
Crisp directed several of the 
memorable battle sequences in 
Griffith’s Birth of a Nation in 
1915, had a small role in the film, 
and then appeared in two other 
Griffith productions Intolerance 
and "Broken Blossoms: 

He was one of the^manv silent 
film’ personalities who claimed 
to have given the young Charlie 
Chaplin his first chance in the 
cinema. He once, said that he 
paid Chaplin five doOars to play 
a lift boy in. a two-reel comedy 
called The Little Country Home- 
.Chaplin . himselfmakes . -no 
mention of Crisp, or the film, in 
his autobiography. - 

Among.tbe silent films' which 
Crisp directed were the Fan> 
banks . versions of The Mark 
of Zorro'ondJOon.Qand Svengatir 
with John- Barrymore. He co¬ 
directed, with "Buster Keaton, 
one of the grun-visaged come¬ 
dian’s -biggest successes, The 
Navigator- •' . ' 

In 1929 he gave up directing 
for acting. The- description 

supporting player ”, though an 
honourable7 onfe_ in the cinema, 
does not do justice to his contri¬ 
bution to many notable films. 
His painstaking and dignified 
style was seen at its. best in 
romantic and sentimental films 
such as Wuthering Heights, 
National Velvet.. and Lassie 
Come Home. - He ' mistook 
Irishness for Welshness in Bow 
Green Was My Valley.'hat never¬ 
theless ir is ‘ for the warm 
authority he brought to the part 
of Gwilym Morgan in John • 
Ford’s poignant film that -he. 
is best remembered. He re¬ 
turned tb - Britain - in 1960 to . 
play the -graveyard keeper, in 
Walt Disney5^ Grey friars Bobby. 

His wife, iJaoe Miirfin. the 
writer, died in 19S7- 

GEN SIR THOM 
RIDDELL-WEBS1- 
General1 Sir Thomas R 

"Webster, GCB, DSO, wh 
-Quarterinaster^General & _ t .. 
Forces from .1942 to 1946 ■" 
on Saturday at the age - . 

Broadcasting to the ; ’ ; 
just- after- D-Day, he re. ~ 
that preparations for ihc 
sionhad been started in the 
days of 1942. It had been ' ? * -.A. Y, 
sary. he said, to tvnrk out ( 11 I r* 1 I 
tem by which men, ye, VlliV* V- 
stores and equipment coi A 
got overseas in'tlie exact a. A * 
required. For the assauli y 2 II f I 
immediate follow-up each 1 v ** x 
Joed of tbe many huudrec 
ployed had to be worked *■ a 
derail to the last man, v . ... s. 
or class, of store, and IoaC . \ v 

that everything came to ht ' 
the order that it was wantc .. 
explained, for example. 
60,000,000 sallons of perro " 
to be filled into container 
quiring more than SOO si 
trains to move it. 
- Born in 1886. Riddell-Wi • 
joined the armv in 190S. B :‘ 

■ Commander^ .Poona (Ini 
dent) Brigade area from 1 

. 1938 ‘and ADC to the King:-' - ' 
1936 to 1938. From 1938 tr - • 
he was director of Move ■■ • 
and Quartering at the War « r - 
and three days before Ger • 
invaded Poland ’■ he b« - 
jDepnty QMG. During the 
drawal from Dunkirk, he „r 
responsible Joe organizui; «• 
transport of the BEF o 
return to Britain." 

. He married in 1920 Hr’""' 
Sprot and they had two so 

■.J\ * 

; 

V. -.--J t'- 
• :.rr*-r+ -■ 

Professor ■ Enrico Medi, the 
Itafian-physicist and former vice- 
president of Euratom, has died 
in Rome aged 63. 

SIR JOHN 
TAYLOR 

Sr "John Taylor. KEE, C 
■who was British Ambassadt 
Mexico from 1950 to 1954, 
on Saturday at the age of ■ 

He entered the Foreign 
rice in 1919. becoming Corat 
dal Counsellor, in Prague 
1945, Minister (Commercial 
Cairo in 1946 and Min 
(Commorical) in Washingtc 
1948. 

When he left Mexico Cii 
1954 he retired from the se 
and became director-gener 
the Hispanic and Luso-Bras 
Councils until 1962. He 
served on the • council, of. 
Royal Geographical Society 
the councu or the Royal S 
of Arts. In 1958 the Mi 
Government awarded him1 
Order of the Artec Eagle. 

- He m&rried first Rachel 
and they had four sons 
died in 2925. He married 

- I- r'tjt 
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• Science report 

Zoology: Ladybirds change their spots 

c t 
■ L,7- ?- 

,*■ S. 

Every schoolboy is funihar with 
the idea of vndustrlal melanism 
shown bv the peppered moth, held 
up as a textbook example of evo¬ 
lution and natural selection in 
action. Here the normally light 
coloured moth has evolved a black 
form which is more common in 
smoky cities where the white form 
would wand out against tbe black 
background and fan an easy prey 
to bird predators. 

On tbe face of it a simtiar pheno¬ 
menon in the two-spot ladybird, 
where the normal colouring of 
black spots ou a red groiind is re¬ 
versed, timid also be explained in 
this way. But the ladybird is not 
under tbe same selective pressures 
as tbe moth to hide from predators, 
as h is extremely distasteful to 
birds and its bright red colouring 
acts as a useful warning signal to 
prospective predators. 

Two papers in recent issues of 
Mature put forward alternative 

causes For this phenomenon, but 
their conclusions, -differ markedly. 
Dr B. R. Bentham. front the Bolton 
Institute of Technology, and Dr D. 
Lonsdale and Dr J- Muggletoo, 
from Manchester University, point 
out that the distribution of the 
melanic forms of; tbe ladybird does 
not always follow areasof high air 
pollution and the ladybird has no 
need to hjde from prospective 
predators.-'- 

So they looked for another fac¬ 
tor that would give-the melaitic 
forms an advantage in certain cir¬ 
cumstances over normal forms. 
They examined the. idea, first put 

forward in ^lc. fre> 
of metoiie forms is deter- 

to operate more efficiently at lower 
temneratores. 

The authors say . that this would 
tive the :black forms a breeding, 
advantage as, in general, ladybirds 
require warm, sunny condJnous. to. 
breed successfully. And they say 
that smoke pollution may be 
a secondary- factor in producin 
the black forms ip that it reduces 
tiie level of sunshine in some 
areas. 

Dr Benrham and his coDeagues 
carried out experiments to show 

_i 

Wales generally, black_ __ 
uncommon. . which. — 
ascribes to the fact that, all*ij 

Ofy c&a-. 

determined by the outside tempera 
ture, and-so a htack-animal, which 
absorbs and retains heat better than 
a light coloured one, will be able 

mod in the close vldnity ^iar ;ran &$£ .- '1 

Phurnacite.plant add their Jr. tj 
bers decreased fartiier away, . tlV incnjjjc, i j 

that the blade ladybirds were more msripbur dioxic1 '-tr ? 5 
aoive than nomaJ ones at 5°Crtid paniculat r,li bidsiaar* > i 
7joC-On the other hand. Dr B.JL7‘^SSSSt * STjSv. H 
Creed, of. the. Depaitment. of . isihhirds «wn — 
Zoology oi Cardiff, considers, mat “ uvo-spSia . -— 

has not yet been identified-: May 24 , 
He rites evidence.tiiat tbe.mun- .-SS7*L 11.■»* 

fyf m<ilnn4«i ~ _^-ftfqhtrA-Titwoe Vanre Cai^rlc. 1-1 

when 
trolled. 

From Our Corresp«mdent 

Cambridge 
Inritations to submit ideas lor 

the building uf Cambridge's new 
collece in Rervchel Road have been 
sent to 10 architect*!. 

After consultations with the 
Royal Institute of British Archi¬ 
tects. trustees of the proposed 
colics? have chosen nine British 
architects and one foreign- Each 
will be asked to submit a short 

account with ■ sketches of how they 
see the college-which win be built 
with a gift Ol £10m from Mr David 
Robinson, the -. Newmarket race¬ 
horse owner.1 to. the university. 

Professor Jack Lirmen. Vice- 
chancellor nf the1 university and 
chairman of the trustees; said 
vesrerday ; “ With the assistance oF 
the RIBA wc have examined Lite 
work of a large number of archi¬ 
tects and we are now down to a 
list of 10.” 

gga 
of melanin ladybirds decreases' -£) -Nature-Times News Servit1 
i smoke pollution -is cofr- -' •'•' ----:—.—:—i 
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OSS Big rise in 

ink on foreign foreign 
investments 
by Japan 

»w put at £62m 
stopher Wilkins 

rts that Union Rank of 
land, the largest of the 
banks, may have lost 
£20m in the foreign 
:e market now appear to 
;onsiderabble underesti- 

The true figure is 
reported to be $150m 

n at today’s exchange 

size of the loss has not 
been admitted by UBS, 
h it made no effort to 
e more modest estimates 
reported earlier. The 

lerely said it had incur- 
loss and that it had 

■d the resignation of its 
aler, Mr Robert Strebel, 
Qy regarded as one of 
world’s most brilliant 
. exchange specialists, 
true size .of the loss must 
i the scepticism already 
read in the markets over 
urn that it was incurred 
tkroom dealers without 
lowledge of Mr Strebel 
£, and that his resignation 
aerely an ackuowledg- 
d§ his ultimate responsi- 
for the affairs of his 

merit. 

foreign exchange market 
luestions whether such 
scale losses could have 
ncurred on behalf of a 

single client, as claimed by 
UBS. 

The bank is widely believed 
to have speculated- wrongly, 
buying dollars against the Swiss 
franc at a time when the Swiss 
franc was appreciating in value 
relative to the dollar. - • 

Mr Guido- Hantplmann^ 
general manager in charge of 
the foreign division of UBS, 
declined to comment-oh the size 
of the losses. He said rhar losses 
had only been incurred on be¬ 
half of one client. - • 

“ That case dates back some 
weeks and is now materially 
closed. It has not in any way 
unpaired the ability of the bank 
to function”, he said. 

The scale of- speculation by 
continental banks has caused 
considerable concern in the 
world’s foreign exchange mar¬ 
kets and some' banks are 
reported to be refusing to deal 
with some Swiss banks. 

More recently it- has been 
suggested that the Swiss 
authorities might tighten up on 
foreign exchange specula don, 
possibly through establishing a 
10 per cent margin on deposit ! 
from clients when they place j 
an order for buying foreign 
exchange forward. ! 

Other banks to have admitted 
heavy foreign exchange-losses 
recently include Westdeutsche 
Landesbank Girozentrale of 
Germany, which lost DM270m 
(about £45m) and Franklin 
National Bank of New York 
which lost $25m . (about 
£10.4m).- 

From Peter" Hazelhurst. 
Tokyo,'May 27"'• 

. Japan has emerged as one of 
the world's four leading powers 
in overseas investments, accord¬ 
ing, to' the latest survey con¬ 
ducted by the Japanese Ministry 
of Finance.. 

According to statistics com¬ 
piled at the close of the past 
fiscal year, Japan’s direct over¬ 
seas investments were $10,000m 
(nearly £4,170m>, which puts 
Japanese investments on a par 
with those of West Germany and 
third behind the United States 
and the United Kingdom. 

. The latest statistics indicate 
that Japanese financiers invested 
53,400m in overseas projects last 
year, and the Bank of Japan 
estimates, according to past 
trends, that overseas investments 
will amount to 542,000m by 1980. 
. As ah indication of how Japan¬ 
ese overseas investments hare 
expanded in recent years, the 
total amount of investments 
grew by nearly. 450 per cent be¬ 
tween 1968 and 1972 and was' 
S.68j000m at the end of the 1972 
.fiscal year. . - 

In many respects overseas in¬ 
vestments have been prompted 
by a rise in cost of labour and 
raw materials, difficulties in 
securing industrial sites and the 
lack of domestic supply of raw 
materials. 

Japan’s Industrial Bank ex¬ 
pects Japanese investments in i 
developing countries, and espe- j 
dally south-east Asia, to total 
nearly $23,800m, or 56 per cent , 
of the country’s world-wide in¬ 
vestments, by 1980. 

Investments in south-east Asia 
are expected to grow by 750 per 
cent and amount to $10,500m 
within 'six years. Investment in 
south-east Asia was $1,200m in 
1972.. 

Fenchurch 
in legal 
action over 
bid letter 

EEC to press ahead 
with regulations 
to veto takeover bids 

BTA closes 
two offices 
abroad to 
cut losses 

Mr Christopher Selmes: £21m 
takover of Grendon. Trust. 

Grendon4 in 
trouble 
before bid’ 

JC chief backs call for state 
ency to aid Co-op expansion 

jrice Corina 

ig support for the eou- 
ial proposals that the 
-rnent should create a 

agency to use public 
for expanding the Co-op 
/esterday from Mr Alfred 
chairman of the TUC. He 

delegates to the annual 
ratfve Congress, at Its 
; session at Llandudno 
e idea had trade union 

week the Labour Party’s 
1 Executive and the Co- 
■e Union’s top policy 
:ee jointly announced 
ey are to press the 
neat to create a co- 
e Development Agency 
ines of Labour’s former 
al Reorganisation Cor- 
, which had £150m of 
•ney to deploy in private 

t, Britain’s 240 retail 
tive Societies, whose 
re now running at 
a year, have yet to 

what role the agency 
iave under a Labour 
lentis programme, 
dlen, in advance of 
r*s discussions, said: 

are always much 
than action and the 

; of any government’s 
*ss will be made when 
; government and not 
Labour Party, announce 
:ncy with which they 
: establishment of the 
and the amount of 
is proposed to allocate 

s opinion, the state 

agency would demonstrate for 
all time that co-operative prin¬ 
ciples had an important contri¬ 
bution to make in the way 
Labour would order the British 
economy. 

An indication that the - Co-op 
has pressing problems of 
financing its present huge 
redevelopment .programme 
came when the Congress heard 
that a high. Level committee had 
decided to raise sew capital 
with a customer savings stamp 
scheme, and a life assurance- 
linked national unit loan plan. 

Co-op funds have - fallen 
sharply in the past decade as 
holdings of the 11 million.mem- 
bers in traditional share 
accounts have been switched, to 
other forms of saving, including 
building societies. -- 

Mr Duncan McNab, chief 
executive of the big Loudon 
Society, who has been leading 
the special resources committee, 
told the delegates that a saving 
stamp was ready for implemen¬ 
tation in the autumn. Details 
would be given shortly. 

There was an urgency for 
working capital for store 
modernization to retain and then 
improve the Co-op’s share of 
retail trade. 

A unif loan scheme to attract 
longer-term money had been 
completed, but at present rates . 
of interest its introduction must 
be delayed until the right time. 
If rates Cell, then it would be 
introduced. 

Many other ideas for attract¬ 
ing money bad been under 
study, including -the -formation 

of a property investment com¬ 
pany, s new building society, 
and use of City money. 

Meanwhile he urged retail 
co-operatives to plough back 
more of their profits into deve¬ 
lopment. .Existing share and loan 
capital had gone up slightly in 
1973 and retentions of profit 
were at an all time high. ! 
Unfortunately 1974 would be a 
year of heavy increases in 
expenses. Hence the need which 
was urgent for- new working 
capital. 

• Tomorrow, the 240 retail co¬ 
operatives in Britain will be 
asked to back the plan for the 
co-operative development • 
agency, to provide an important i 
new source of funds, and to 
agree, to mergers of 26 big 
regional societies. These will 
-pool all their resources for the 
next phase of trade reorganiza¬ 
tion in association with the Co¬ 
operative Wholesale Society, 
their central banker and chief 
supplier of goods. 
. The Co-op’s retail trade last 
year according to figures given 
from the platform by Mr Lloyd 
Harrison tbe CWS chairman was 
tip' by around 12 per cent, one 
of the best results for years. 

However, this is still not a 
sufficient volume gain for Co-op 
reformers when allowance, is 
made -for inflation. Conse¬ 
quently, die central executive 
has prepared a new national 
plan for regional amalgamation 
of societies. 

Co-op fights complacency, 
page 19 

By Margaret Drummond 

Following last year’s takeover 
of the Grendon Trust, the pro¬ 
perty and industrial group, by 
Mr Christopher Selmes an in¬ 
terim report to loan stock¬ 
holders shows that the group 
experienced a serious financial 
collapse immediately before the 
bid. 

The report reveals that Mr 
Selmes’s representatives on the 
board of Grendon are to be re¬ 
placed “ in the near future ” by 
three outside executives thought 
to be nominees of Keyser UI1- 
raann, the merchant bank that 
financed Mr Seim es’s £21m take¬ 
over. 

Losses in the six months to 
September last year amounted 
to Tim including a provision for 
a doubtful debt or £504,000 in 
the security dealing subsidiary. 
The Hudsons Group subsidiaries 
experienced “ an extremely 
serious breakdown ” in internal 
financial controls. Auditors of 
Monotype, another Grendon sub¬ 
sidiary, report that costing 
records were inadequate. 

On top of the £Jm loss the 
directors have made, a further 
provision of £1.4m “against cer¬ 
tain assets and contingent 
liabilities ”. 

Grendon’s parent company. 
CST Investments, stresses that1 
the results cover a pre-acquisi- ] 
tion period. Nevertheless three 1 
Grendon directors, including 
Mr G. H. Cam a mile. CST chair¬ 
man, will resign shortly in j 
favour of Mr Brian Allen. Mr 
David Donne, and Mr Jonathan 
Harris. Mr Donne is on the 
board of a number of public 
companies, including Crest 
Nicholson, Dalgety and Spear & 
Tack son. 

Mr Selmes’s bid for Grendon 
last September resulted in a 
Takeover Panel investigation 
into crucial sales by members of 
the Grendon board. Tbe Duke 
of St Albans and another direc¬ 
tor Mr J. Bishop were severely 
criticized by tbe Panel for then- 
roles in the affair. 

By Ian Morison 
Financial Correspondent 

The boardroom split ar Fen¬ 
church Insurance, which is 
under a takeover bid from its 
controlling shareholder, Guin¬ 
ness Peat, has resulted in legal 
action by tbe four Fenchurch 
directors who are also members 
of the Guinness Peat board. 

At a court bearing this morn¬ 
ing, they are expected to ask to 
examine a letter prepared by 
the remaining directors, advo¬ 
cating rejection of the bid, 
before it is sent to sharehold¬ 
ers. 

The four directors Include 
Mr Hurry Kissin—shortly to 
become Lord Kissin—who is 
both chairman of Fenchurch 
and joint chairman of Guinness 
Peat. The remaining seven 
-directors are headed by Mr 
John Dormer, Fenchurch’s man¬ 
aging director. Their decision 
to oppose the terms of the offer 
as “torally inadequate” was 
taken after consultation with 
Klein wort Benson. 

Their full reasons far doing 
so were due to have been stated 
In a letter to shareholders at 
the start of this week. But on 
Friday evening Hr Kissin and 
his colleagues secured an ex 
parte injunction preventing the 
letter from being sene. 

Although the history of con¬ 
tested takeover bids is long and 
bitter, it is still unusual for one ! 
side to Ltirn to the courts in its 1 
attempts to balk the ractics of , 
the other—and even more unu- ! 
sual for supporters of rhe bid 
to claim the right to examine 
the case for the defence before : 
it is published. 

But in this case the four ; 
Guinness directors on the Fen- 
church board dearly feel they 
are entitled to study the argu¬ 
ments being put out in the 
board’s name, and the profit , 
forecast and other assumptions 
on which these arguments have 
been based. 

Guinness Peat, which made 
its all-share offer on April 8, 
already owned 54 per cent of 
the voting shares and 23 per 
cent of the non-voters—41 per 
cent of tbe total shares. 

From David Cross 
Brussels, May 27 

The European Commission is 
to press ahead with its contro¬ 
versial plans to veto mergers in 
spite of tbe opposition they 
have aroused in Britain ana 
other parts of tbe Community. 

This determination emerges 
clearly from tbe Commission’s 
annual report on anti-trust 
policy within the Community 
published in Brussels today. 

The report says bluntly: 
™ The Commission is convinced 
that the process which has been 
set in train will produce 
balanced legal rules which will 
help to maintain effective com¬ 
petition in the general interest 
of the Community." 

Under the Commission’s plan 
which was produced last July, 
all prospective mergers involv¬ 
ing companies with a combined 
turnover of at least 1,000 million 
units of account (£413m), would 
have to be notified to the Com¬ 
mission. The Community's 
executive body would then have 
the right to approve or veto the 
proposed takeover. 

Criticisms of the scheme, as 
the Commission concedes in its 
report, are directed “ particu¬ 
larly at tbe fact that advance 

control of mergers is proposed, 
at the effects of the regulation 
on other Community objectives, 
in particular as regards employe 
mem and industrial policy, and 
at the social protection of 
workers”. _ 

Tbe British Government, for 
example, has argued against the 
idea chat the Commission should 
be allowed three months to 
examine a proposed merger, and 
then another nine months to 
come up with a decision if it has 
any objections. 

This point of view has un¬ 
doubtedly been reinforced by 
the recent Miles Druce-Guest 
Keen and Nectiefolds case. This 
long-running merger dispute 
saga, which was covered by the 
European Coal and Steel Com¬ 
munity's rules, dragged on for 
almost a year before Miles 
Druce dropped its opposition to 
the takeover bid. 

l:t the report, the Commis¬ 
sion’s small but highly skilled 
competition department makes 
it clear that it also intends to 
remain active in controlling the 
abuses of dominant positions 
under Article 86 of the Treaty 
of Rome and. in more general 
terms, to help put a brake on 
rising prices at a time when 
inflation threatens to reach 
record levels. 

Community tries again 
to settle trade dispute 

By Patricia Tisdall 
A £250,000 reduction in this 

year’s grant from the Govern¬ 
ment, has forced the British 
Tourist Authority to close its 
overseas offices in Vancouver 
and Melbourne. The authority^ 
promotional programme over¬ 
seas may also have to be cur¬ 
tailed because of shortage of 
funds. 

The cutbacks come at a time 
of falling tourist traffic, parti¬ 
cularly from the United States, 
where there has been a reduc¬ 
tion of about 17 per cent in the 
number of. Americans visiting 
Britain. 

The new allocation to the BTA 
by the Government brings its 
grant revenue to £5.25m al- 
thougb it can petition for extra 
funds for specific projects, such 
as combatting the effects of the 
three-day week, the authority is 
relying to an increasing extent 
on contributions from industry 
to promote Britain as a holiday 
destination. 

The overseas office closures 
were predicted a month ago by 
Sir Alexander Glen, BTA chair¬ 
man. when he said that rising 
costs mean that without com¬ 
mercial support, there would be 
no advertising in some countries 
and it might be necessary to 
close some BTA offices. 

The authority is expecting 
about eight million visitors to 
the United Kingdom this vear, 
about the same as last year. But 
earnings from tourists, including 
fares, are expected to rise from 
£884m to more than £1,000in. 

Egypt signs 
trade pact 
with Iran 

W Germany 
uses Lombard 
facility again 

West 
mloan 

Kuwait may bring output 
back to September level 
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Kuwait, May 27.—Mr Abdul i 
Rahman al-AtiqL. Kuwait?.? 
Finance and Oil Minister, 
hinted in parliament that oil 
output might increase even¬ 
tually up to or beyond Jasr- 

j September’s level. . 
Earlier three National 

Assembly. deputies, aarused the 
■ finance- ana oil ministry _ of- 
failing to handle Kuwaitis 
financial reserves to tbe best 
advantage. . „ 

Kuwaitis oil output is well 
below the three million barrels 
a day of last September, before 
it joined with other Arab pro¬ 
ducers in cutting supplies. _ • 

Mjjr Atiqi sai3 thei redaction 
should be .discussed in the con-, 
text of political and. economic 
circumstances, but if.the reason 
for the cuts were removed, 
Kuwait had to feconsidferjits oil 
production level in the light or 
the world energy crisis- 

Output up: Oil output in the 
Middle East during April rose 
822,000 barrels daily from the 
previous month to 22.4 million 
barrels daily, just below lasT 
September’s level of 22.6 mil¬ 
lion according to Petroleum In¬ 
telligence Weekly in New York. 
Coordination talks: Delegates 
from several member states of 
the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries began a 
series of meetings in Beirut 
yesterday to discuss coordina¬ 
tion of oil prices. 
New shipments: Sharjah will 
start oil shipments next month 
at a rate of 100,000 barrels per 
day,- its" ruler Sultan Bin. 
Mohammed al-Qasimi said at a 
ceremony to open the -Bank of 
Sharjah. 

OECD import forecasts 
V ’ • fall, page 18 

' 1 Wag the world learned its 
lesson ? page 19 , 

Frankfurt, May 27;—The 
Bundesbank said it will reintro¬ 
duce its special Lombard redis¬ 
counting facility at 10 per cent 
until further notice1 from 
tomorrow. Use of the facility 
should help German banks to 
overcome current liquidity 
shortages. 

The move was due to the high 
call money rates on the domestic 
Germany money market, a Bun¬ 
desbank spokesman said. 

These rose to between 15 and , 
16 per cent from Ilf to 12 per 
cent last Friday as banks 
attempted to stock up end-of- 
raonth minimum reserve re¬ 
quirements. 

The special Lombard facility 
was last introduced on March 
14 at 13 per cent when call , 
money was between 12^ and 13 
per cent and remained in force 
until April S.—Reuter. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Teheran. May 27 

Iran and Egypt today signed 
a protocol worth Sl.OOOm 
(£416m) to expand economic 
and trade cooperation between 
the two countries. The agree¬ 
ment includes Iranian help in 
tbe reconstruction of Port Said 
on a joint venture basis, a pro¬ 
ject which involves an estimated 
5250m (£105m). Egypt will pro¬ 
vide port facilities and a com¬ 
mercial and industrial outlet at 
its Mediterranean ports for 
Iranian goods. 

Iran has also agreed to 
participate in a multinational 
project for building a pipeline 
along the Suez Canal as well as 
the expansion of the waterway. 
This project will cost about 
SLZOm (£50m). 

The two countries also 
agreed to develop various in¬ 
dustrial plants, including an 
ammonia plant with an annual 
capacity of 300,000 tons using 
Egyptian natural gas and a 
chemical fertilizer plant will be 
set up. 
Cairo: Iran’s decision to invest 
in Egypt reflects a big improve¬ 
ment in relations between the 
two countries. 

It is by far the largest deal yet 
concluded in the post-October 
drive to unleash tie Egyptian 
economy with the aid of foreign 
capital. 

As well as the economic bene¬ 
fits Iran hopes to derive 
from the package with Egypt, 
the Shah is apparently making 
a big political investment. With 
so much valuable capital at 
stake, Cairo would have to 
think twice before pursuing a 
Nasser-stvle policy in the Gulf, 
an area of vital interest to the 
Shah.—Reuter. 

From Roger Berthoud 
Brussels, May 27 

The delicate problem of 
how to compensate the United 
Stares and other signatories of 
the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade for the 
enlargement of the European 
Economic Community may have 
to be resolved at ministerial 
level. 

The permanent representa¬ 
tives of the Nine in Brussels will 
be trying yet again to thrash out 
an agreement on trade conces¬ 
sions tomorrow. Their last 
attempt broke up In failure at 
midnight Jast Thursday. 

It is thought likely that tbe 
foreign ministers of the Nine will 
have to take the final painful 
decision when they meet—basi¬ 
cally to hear Britain’s renegotia¬ 
tion demands—in Luxembourg 
on June 4. 

American patience may wear 
thin before then. The deadline 
for retaliatory trade measures 
is now August 31. But prelimi¬ 
nary procedures, including 
Congress hearings, can take a 
good wo months. 

A month ago Washington 
officials stepped up pressure 
by leaking a list of European 
exports like wine, whisky and 
refrigerators which might be 
subject to higher tariffs if 
acceptable compensation were 
not forthcoming. 

Under a Gatt article, contract¬ 
ing parties are entitled to com¬ 
pensation for export losses 
caused by the formation or 

enlargement of a customs union 
involving signatories. 

Retaliatory action may be 
taken six months after the 
breaking of tariffs previously 
“ bound ” by bilateral agree¬ 
ments. Britain, Denmark and 
Ireland made rbeir first adjust¬ 
ment to the EEC’s common 
external tariff on January 1, 
1974. 

The EEC has moved a con¬ 
siderable way to meet United 
States demands for tariff cuts 
on American exports to Europe 
to compensate for increases in ! 
the tariffs of the three new 
member states (mainly Britain), 
but nobody welcomes keener 
competition from United States 
exports at a time of economic 
uncertainty and soaring costs. 

The main products still caus¬ 
ing problems are tobacco, kraft 
paper, film and disposable 
nappies. The crisis-torn Italians 
have made what they regard as 
a big sacrifice by agreeing to a 
reduced tariff for citrus fruits 
at certain times of the year. 

Iley are prepared to cut the 
tariff on Virginia flue-cured 
early tobacco from 15 to 14 per 
cent and to reduce the maxi¬ 
mum tariff charge from 70 to 50 
units of account per 100 kg— 
but the United States wants a 
still lower figure. 

On kraft paper, it is the 
French and _ Italians who are 
most sensitive to increased 
competition. There is also the 
problem of whether to give to 
others treatment as favourable 
as that given to Efta members. 

33 pc drop 

activity 
By Malcolm Brown 

Building activity in March was 
33.2 per cent down on the level 
for March 1973, according to the 
latest monthly statistics pub¬ 
lished today bv the National 
Federation ' of Builders and 
Plumbers Merchants. 

The NFBPM survey, which in¬ 
dicates merchants’ deliveries 
shows that for the three months 
January to March 1974 activity 
was down 19.9 per cent on the 
previous year. For die second 
month in succession all the 
regions showed decreases in the 
monthly and cumulative figures. 

Mr Reg Williams, director of 
the federation, said that the 
figures for March reflected the 
continuing downward turn in 
building activity. 

“One can only hope that £he 
slightly better picture now be¬ 
ginning to emerge from building 
societies on the supply of mon¬ 
gages, and the signs that sales 
of existing homes are starting to 
move, will have a beneficial 
effect on new construction in die 
coming months.” 

Steel problems 
under discussion 

UK finance for Brazil 
Britain is to finance the 

supply and equipping of three 
prefabricated hospitals in 
Brazil. The total cost of the pro¬ 
ject will be £2 3m and the Bri¬ 
tish contribution will be about 
£2.1 m. This will be the first pro¬ 
ject financed under the £10m 
loan agrement which was signed 
with Brazil in November last 
year. 

Meat drivers strike 
Representatives of the Trans¬ 

port and General Workers’ 
Union and leaders of 120 refri¬ 
gerated meat lorry drivers are 
to meet in Liverpool today in 
an effort to settle an unofdcia] 
strike now in its third week over 
pay and conditions. This is hold¬ 
ing up supplies of imported 
meat, particularly mutton, to 
various cold stores throughout 
the country. 

Tokyo, May 27.—Japan and 
tbe European Coal and Steel 
Community opened a two-day 
biannual governmental meeting 
here to discuss problems re¬ 
garding the steel industries. 

Staple supplies of steel- 
making materials, including 
soaring coa] prices, and pollu¬ 
tion problems including techno¬ 
logical development preventa¬ 
tive devices, are the main 
topics at the talks, the foreign 
ministry said. 

LONDON TRUST COMPANY LIMIT! 
The fof lowing is the circufated review of 

the Chairman The Hon. EdwardD. G. Davies. 

Thi6 is the first occasion on which I have had the privilege of addressing shareholders as Chairman. 
It is fitting, therefore, that i should begin by paying tribute to my predecessor, Mr Robert George de 
Quetleville, D.S.O., M.C, who was Chairman from 1950 until last year's Annual Meeting. He guided 
the affairs of this Trust from the early post-war years with great judgment and skill and wa ail owe him a 
great debt. 

AGFP hopes high 
for N Sea stake 

On other pages 

Then I warmly welcome Mr Michael Rawlence and Mr Michael Welman who joined the Board last 
October. It is already evident that both have a great contribution to make to our deliberations. 

Rome, May 27.—AGIP Spa 
said a North Sea consortium in 
which it has a stake of about IS 
per cent confirmed the import¬ 
ance of the Maureen oil deposit 
located about 250 kilometres 
north-east of Aberdeen. 

A recently completed second' 
well showed a production poten¬ 
tial of around 1,600 tonnes of 
very good duality oil per day. 
Further work is _ planned to 
evaluate the deposit.—Reuter. 

Business appointments 
Appointments vacant 
Financial Editor 
Financial news 
Letters 
Diary 
Share prices. 
Unit trust prices 
Bank Base Rates Table 

Another event last year was our move from the City of London, where we have been since 1SS9, to our 
new premises in Bloomsbury Square. You will see a reproduction of a drawing of our new offices on 
page two of the report. We share this accommodation with old friends, River and Mercantile Trust, 
River Plate and General Trust and Moorside Trust We believe this change of location, together with 
a trend towards unified management and administrative services, will achieve economies without 
impairing our effectiveness or efficiency. 

The last trading day of our financial year saw the stock market at just about the lowest point for fourteen 
years, i trust you will agree that the valuation of our investments was creditable in this context. This 
performance owes much to our policy of increasing our overseas content, particularly in Gold and Oil 
investments which together amounted to 21 % of our portfolio. 

exing gains layour inUS fight with inflation 

Company Meeting Reports: 

Allied Polymer Group 
Audiorronic Holdings 
Stanley Gibbons 

International 
London Trust Company 
Union Miniere 

Included in our Oil investments are a number of unquoted companies formed for the purpose of 
exploration and related activities in .the North Sea and other offshore areas around these islands. 
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being planned 'because of the 
growing use of indexing:' 

Some experts here suggest 
that, taking all social, security 
payments - into consideration* 
about 50 million Americans have 
incomes directly tied to the con¬ 
sumer price index. _ , 
' The Bureau of Labour Staos-. 

tics plans to issue two indexes, 
in April, 1977. The.present con¬ 
sumer price index for urban 
wage earners and clerical 
works’s will be updated and con¬ 
tinued, while a broader consu¬ 
mer price index for urban house¬ 
holds will also be published. 

The index for urban wage 
earners and clerical workers is 
already used in wage escalator 

j agreements-formore- than 5-mil- 
lion United States workers and 

: almost' every new wage agree¬ 
ment involves it 

This index covers about 45 per 
cent of the United States popula- 

.tion, while the- urban household 
index wiD, according to the 
'Bureau of Labour Statistics, 
" cover about 80 per cent of the 
population and will provide a 

■ comprehensive' measure of con¬ 
sumer price . trends for the 
entire economy 

Most of the government’s top 
economic policy .makers still 
oppose general - indexing, argu¬ 
ing that it does not help quell 
inflation, but simply builds a 
high level of inflation into the 
economy. 

But the forces for indexing ae® 
--increasing, led -by the -trade, 
“unions, congressmen such as Mr 

Blackburn and most notably by 
Mr Milton Friedman, the 
Chicago economist. 

Mr Friedman really _ started 
the new drive here for indexing 
on returning from a visit to 
Brazil. He seemingly managed 1 
to convert a great deal of people i 
with a series of articles on Index¬ 
ing, beginning in Newsweek on 
January 21. 

He wrote that “ theory and 
practice coincide in demonstrat¬ 
ing that a true second best for 
living .with inflation (best being 
get* rid of inflation altogether} 
is the widespread use of pur¬ 
chasing-power escalator clauses. 
It is past time that die United 
States applied the lesson 
(learnt, Mr ..Friedman said 
earlier, in Brazil) *\ 

Interim Statement! 

Avon Rubber Company 

We do not see tha rple of Investment Trusts as confined exclusively to quoted securities. From time to 
time, within strict disciplines, wa should be prepared to consider providing entrepreneurial capital In 
the interest of our shareholders, as also of the nation. Much has been written about the abnormally 
high discounts on which Investment Trusts are quoted. The degree to which such discounts are- 
warranted must. I believe, ultimately depend on the performance of investment management over 
the year®. 

Redemption Notices: 
City of Oslo (Norway) 20 
Continental Oil International 

Finance Corporation 22 

Company Notices: 
Cedar Holdings 
Standard and Chartered 

Obviously with the vary high interest rates prevailing for most of our financial year, our revenue has 
. risen considerably, helped also by our holdings of Government Stock and funds which we have allocated 
"as backing -for our Swiss Franc loans. From this we are recommending a final dividend of 26:% to 
make a total of 36}%, It is our hope that we may be able to increase our dividend each year in an 
endeavour to counter the effect of inflation on shareholders’ well-being. As I write now, it looks verv 
likely that inflation will win this particular race over the immediate future. The strict limitation placed- 
on the increase in dividends paid by United Kingdom Companies,' however successful they may b“ 
and not withstanding the resultant distortions to the capital market, will make it difficult to maintain 
revenue increases on last year's scale. "winram 

Lending rate Ilf pc 
The Bank of England’s mini¬ 

mum lending rate i« 1 percentage 
poim lower This week, at 113 per 
cent. The following are the 
results of Friday's Treasury bill 
tender: 

As to our prospects, it would be hazardous to predict the outcome to the current year. The man/ 
problems and uncertainties facing the investment communities, hare and abroad, can be analysed and 
identified. Appropriate action is much more difficult to determine and achieve. However, we must 
guard against the very real dangers of exacerbating our existing problems by self-induced over- 
depressiva attitudes, where the sunshine is ignored and only black doud3 are seen We must hoi* that 
an sections of the community will strive together to increase production and to’use our undoubted 
national sk.ns to exploit our wealth of energy resources, boih ihose known and vet to fa- found so that 
this damaging and frightening rate of inflation may be overcome. ' * 
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In expressing our thanks to Mr Rolfs and his teem for their loyal and dedicated work riurina this 
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Car groups 
study 
prospects in 
S Korea 

US government worried at lack 
of confidence in power companies 

By Clifford Webb 
Guest Keen & Nettlefolds, 

Associated Engineering. Auto¬ 
motive Products and Girling are 
among the large British com¬ 
ponent manufacturers now 
studying plans to set up fac¬ 
tories in South Korea to supply 
a fast developing motor indus¬ 
try. 

Mr George Turnbull, former 
managing director ot British Ley- 
land, ^was recently appointed a 
vice-president and director or 
Hyundai Motors, a Korean com¬ 
pany which plans to build seven 
manufacturing plants in Ulsan 
by 1976. The intention is to pro¬ 
duce 80;000 cars a year. 

Last night Mr Turnbull said: 
•‘There is enormous_ scope in 
South Korea for British com¬ 
ponent firms. This is a low-cost 
economy with a government 
which is preparing the way for a 
big consumer boom led by car 
sales. 

He said the iaeai way to 
enter Korea was by a joint ven¬ 
ture with a local company. 

“I am not suggesting that it 
will be easy said Mr TnrnbulL 
“ senior management will have 
to be prepared to go to Seoul to 
fellow up the preliminary work 
of their teams. It will be neces¬ 
sary to guarantee the Korean 
government that there will also 
be a substantial export business. 

Mr Turnbull has just returned 
from a five-week visit. He is 
selling his £90.000 family home 
in Warwickshire, and moving to 
Korea in a few months' time. 
Meanwhile be is supervising the 
spending cf £17m on British 
machinery to equip the new fac¬ 
tories. Barclays Bank is loaning 
the whole of this sum to 
Hyundai. Tlie remainder of the 
c-i-Sm total irs*'e*rment is heins 

I From Frank VogJ 
; Washington, May 27 
| The financially troubled Con¬ 
solidated Edison' Company is 
considering legal action-against 
oil companies, along similar 
lines to a 5248m (about £100i») 
action brought by the Long 
Island Lighting Company on alle¬ 
gations of being over-charged. 

The Long Island Lighting 
Company case charges antitrust 
violations and involves an action 
for S62m against the New 
England Petroleum Company in 
New York State courts and 
actions for 5186m. in Federal 
courts, against ChevTon OU 
Trading Company. MobQ Oil 
Corporation, Texaco Incorpor¬ 
ated and Texas Overseas Petro¬ 
leum. 

But suits such as these, which 
could increase in number, are 
unlikely to help America's 
electrical power companies get 
back to full financial health. 
Serious concern, about the 
industry, sparked off by the 
difficulties at Consolidated 

Edison is now strongly being 
shown by the Federal govern¬ 
ment. 

Moody's investor service 
xatiugs on public utilities has 
fluctuated greatly in recent 
months and there have been 
more downward ratings so far 
this year than in 1972 and 1973 
tos ether. 

The Government is worried 
that the utilities may be unable 
to finance the capital invest¬ 
ments needed in coining years 
if the United States is to get 
near the goal o£ energy self- 
sufficiency by 19S0- 

A study just published by the 
Federal Reserve System suovys 
that at the end of 1973, the ratio 
of total assets of electric utilities 
to liabilities was down to 73.3 
per cent against 82.8 per cent in 
1972 and levels or more than 90 
per cent in years before 1966. 
The present ratio is thought to 
be well down on the end-1973 
figure. 

Mr Andrew Brimmer, a gov¬ 
ernor of the Federal Reserve 

Board, said in a speech to the 
Wharton School Club here that 
inflation, high interest. rates, 
sharp fuel cost rises, difficulties 
jn _ pushing rate increases 
through, delays in approval for 
investment projects and increas¬ 
ing borrowing problems, have 
combined to weaken seriously 
all American electric utilities. 

Mr Brimmer noted that about 
S8,200m of public- utility bonds 
and notes trill mature during the 
1974-78 period. Just over S1,000m 
is due this year and $2^j00ra 
matures next year. 

Mr Brimmer said that more 
than half of the public utility 
debt to be refunded during this 
year and next year carries 
coupons of less than 4 per cent. 
The implications of refunding 
this debt at prevailing rates are 
quite obvious. 

The Government is now seek¬ 
ing to speed up approval proce¬ 
dures for new power station 
building. It is also encouraging 
local authorities to speed appro¬ 
vals. of rate rises to power com¬ 
panies. 

BSC plan to 
get more 
scrap proves 
unsuccessful 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Reasons behind dearer 
off-peak;, electricity. 

Britain's poor? ’ 
gold-standard: V 

OECD oil import forecasts fall sharply 

£35m total investment is being 
provided by the French Banque 
de Suez and Korean sources. 

Paris, May 27.—Exports of 
the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
(OECD) have been sharply re¬ 
vised downwards from the pre- 
October forecasts of oil imports 
by member countries in 1980. 

The new forecast is contained 
in the still uncompleted energy 
assessment report of the OECD 
secretariat to be submitted to 
the Ministerial Council meeting 
on Wednesday and Thursday. 

It said that if international oil 
prices remain at or near present 
levels, the volume of oil 
imports of the OECD area in 
19S0 would not exceed that for 
1973. 

The downward revision is 
about equally caused by reduc¬ 
tions in the growth of energy 

consumption, and increases in 
production of domestic oil and 
other energy supplies which are 
used as substitutes for oil 
imports. 

The report noted that the 
assumptions about the impact of 
increased energy prices on 
energy consumption and pro¬ 
duction in member countries 
have been consistently conser¬ 
vative. so that the reduction in 
demand and increase in domes¬ 
tic energy production may be 
larger than the forecasts sug¬ 
gest. 

The report gave a warning, 
however, that despite the ex¬ 
pected shift in the long-term 
trend, there are a number of 
areas where policy decisions 
need to be taken to alleviate 
short and long-term problems. 

and to improve on oil import 
reductions arising from the 
operation of market mecha¬ 
nisms. 

The long-term energy assess¬ 
ment report expected to be com¬ 
pleted before the end of the year 
suggests actions to reduce con¬ 
siderably members’ dependence 
on imported oil in the context 
of an overall strategy. 

The main areas where policy 
decisions could make an impact 
are: energy conservation and 
demand restraint, more rapid 
development of indigenous re¬ 
sources, improved energy pric¬ 
ing policies, and research and 
development. 

The report said there is a 
strong case for giving highest 
priority to efforts for saving 
energy. 

| By Peter Hill . 

i The British Steel Corporation’s 
recent decision to pay between 
£3 and £9 per tonne more for 
scrap to help to make more 
material available for steel- 
making appears to have been 
only marginally successful. 
After an initial boost, the in¬ 
creasingly tight scrap situation 
has not improved. 

Production at- seme of the 
state steel undertaking’s plants 
has had to be cut by up to 30 per 
cent and the corporation is not 
optimistic for the near future. 

Against the. background of a 
worldwide scrap shortage and 
doubled prices in the last year, 
the Sheffield area of die BSC’s 
special steels division is amoa« 
the hardest bit, since it relies 
extensively on scrap intensive 
electric arc furnaces. 

The Sheffield area plants need 
aboot 42,000 tonues of scrap 
weekly to maintain full produc¬ 
tion, but in recent weeks bought- 

1 in supplies bave been between 
[ 27,000 and 28,000 tonnes, and 
stocks for the special steels 
division are down from their 
traditional 500,000 tonnes level 
to about 50,000 tonnes. 

At the BSC works at Shotton, 
Durham, scrap stocks bave fallen 
to about 12,000 tonnes from 
30,000 tonnes, and weekly de¬ 
liveries are running at about 
1,000 tonnes below normal. 

In an effort to boost scrap 
supplies, the 8,000 workers at the 
BSC’s Tinsley Park works, Shef¬ 
field, have been asked to take 
part in a salvage campaign and 

i to bring household scrap 
Scrap merchants have accused 

i die BSC of not being willing to 
pay higher prices,, although the 
BSC counters this by claiming 
that private sector steelmakers 
aud'ironfounders have been pre¬ 
pared to pay higher prices than 
the BSC to obtain supplies. 

From. Sir Peter idensier- *'• — 
Sir, I can well understand.you* 
correspondents' dirfHte. of. the . 
increases in off-peak-electricity 
tariffs; the area electricity 
boards regret as much as anyone 
else the need for these Increases. 

The. reasons for them are, how¬ 
ever; perfectly straight forward. 
During the lhst year the elec- 
triexty industry has been faced 
with massive increases in the 
cost of the coal and oil it has 
to burn to -produce, electricity. 
The annual fuel bill'has -in¬ 
creased. from..£600m to £1^20Om. 
This increase of £6O0m has.to! 
be recovered. The cost of the 
coal ahd oil burned to produce 
off-peak electricity has increased . 
just as much as the; cost of the 
coal and oil burned to, produce 
electricity. qn .the standard 
tariffs. ‘ 

These fuel cost increases have 
added about 03p per unit to the 
cost of producing electricity. 
Industrial and some' other con- 
stimers are already bearing these 
increases through, the operation 
of fuel adjustment clauses 
already in their tariffs..; Con¬ 
sistent- with; the Chancellor’s 
Budget statement^ this amount 
will now be :added to the elec¬ 
tricity prices in- both off-peak 
and standard tariffs.' Bur because 
the off-peak tariffs are consider¬ 
ably lower, the increase works 

oar at uirigheT percenlago than 
for the'standard tariff. 

National average figures are, 
as follows (there will be some 
slight variations -among -the area 
boards):- 

Per- 
- tarn After ccm=#e 

Standard ' - 
tariffs .. «.95p TJSp 3* 

Off-peak 
and night. . ... . .. 
tariffs 9.4Sp &.75J? 6/ 

These figures exclude. quar¬ 
terly fixed charges, .which re¬ 
main unchanged; when the 
revenue from these charges-i3- 
included, the overall average in¬ 
crease ' becomes about 30 pet 
cent. 
. It should be noted that- the 
differential between the stan¬ 
dard and off-peak,prices;will not 
.disappear,'. as; some of - your 
correspondent* believe: it will 
remain at about 0.5p per unit ; 

These increases-are the direct 
consequences of the increases 
which have already taken place 
in coal and oil prices for which 
the.electricity industry is nor 
responsible. .i ■ 

Yours faithfully-. .- 
PETER MENZIES, 
Chairman, the" Electricity 
Council,. 
30 MiBbank, ... . . 
LOndota SW1P 4RD. / 

Worker participation and the „ 
need for objective research 

There can be consolation in not winning an award 
There is always a consoling 

thought for filmmakers who 
come away £rom festivals with¬ 
out aivards—chat festival success 
is not necessarily a measure of 
the effectiveness ot a film for its 
intended purpose. 

Everyone can cite examples of 

It was not easy to nominate 
such judges, nor was it com¬ 
pletely effected, but it was a 
useful start and worth working 
on. A sponsored film is for users 
rather than, film folk. 

Industrial 
films 

films that have done sterling 
work for their sponsors witn 
never a glimpse of an award; 
conversely some splendidly 
glossy films have been poor per¬ 
formers in the field. And of 
course the same can be said, in 
the more restricted, if more 
glamorous field ri feature films. 

Brighton this year marked an 
attempt by the British Indust- 
trial and Scientific Film Associa¬ 
tion to meet this problem by the 
introduction into the judging 
process of “ users ”—representa¬ 
tives of the types of audience 
appropriate to the various cate¬ 
gories. 

Were the results different 
from previous years ^ That is a 
hard question, but at least there 
seemed to be less criticism of 
the awards- than usual from the 
assembled film makers, which 
ought' to prove something. Cer¬ 
tainly no one quarrelled with 
the three awards—a gold and 
r.vo silvers—that went to the 
Royal Society for the Protection 
of Birds for three excellent 
fxhns; on any paints system the 
RSPB had a clear lead in the 
sponsor field. 

Then there was High Fre¬ 
quency Fantasia (RM EMI. 13 
minutes) a lilting exposition of 
microwaves (on a 60 octave 

piano) from EMI Varian—top 
in its category with a silver, 
which could well have been a 
gold. And P'ohody'' Vault (Mill- 
bank Films. 29 minutes) a con¬ 
vincingly frightening fire in a 
laboratory caused bv half a dozen 
people’s interacting slips; aud 
Jack’s All Right (Cygnet Films. 
14 minutes) a gold for Barclays 
Bank who are still refusing to be 
solemn about banking; and 
Leprosy (Balfour Films, 35 
minutes) the British Leprosy 
Relief Association's impressive 
study of a disease that Is still 
sadly increasing. 

As already reported, other 

good movies had their awards. 
Of course, every individual has 
his own criticisms of what won 
and what did not. This 
individual, for instance, won¬ 
dered why BP's Scotland. a 
beautiful and imaginative fib", 
failed to get to Brighton; and 
i. by Glaxo Farleys God Bless 
Mummy and Make Her Good 
(JCEM Films. 33 minutes), which 
did, had no av/ard for its sensi¬ 
tive recording of small children's 
behaviour and its nicely 
unemphatic suggestions for 
handling' parent/children con¬ 
flicts. 

There were other innovations 
this year, including the widening 
of the category range from nine 
to 16. Was it as a result of this 
oue that there were notably 
more new faces to be seen than 
usual ? And there was The Times 
Newcomers Award, which went 

to The Catch that Nobody Wants 
(World Wide, 26 minutes), the 
International Cable Protection 
Committee’s attempt to discour¬ 
age fishermen from fishing- up 
their cables. - ' 

If there js oue uuarguable fact 
about the industrial film area, it 
is that far too many enterprises 
that could use the medium profit¬ 
ably do not' yet do so.. If the 
rew award encourages even a 
few of them. The Times will have 
served the industry and the new¬ 
comers well. 

The 16 top films of the festival 
and tile two special award 
winners, will be shown in a mara¬ 
thon screening at the Miuema 
Cinema, Knightsbridge. London, 
cn June. 13. Admission by appli¬ 
cation to BISFA4_; telephone 
01-353 2805. 

Eynon Smart 

Laskys in talks 
to set up 
link with Dutch 

From Dr Frank A.' Heller and 
others 

Sir, How are the British people 
(Government, business and trade 
unions) going to learn about the 
effects of different schemes, of 
worker participation ?; How dp 
we learn about the effebt aof 
medical products .before decid¬ 
ing on their appropriate use? 
We believe that a comparative 
empirical study - of the conse¬ 
quences of 'different forms of 
participation will produce valu¬ 
able and practical.'findings'-to 
guide companies, unions and 
legislators! . _ y . 

When Professor Schnuttboff 
(May 21) thinks.it has all been 
done before, he simply demon¬ 
strates that we hold profoundly 
different views on • what 
research is all about. He cites 
reports published .by the .CBI, 
the TUC and. a colloquium of. 
experts man .-(Efferent coun¬ 
tries. None of this'is-research ; 
these are forums for the expres¬ 
sion of views, and in the case 
of institutions, the views. are 
expressed by interested parties 
with fairly well _. established 
policies. Research by contrast 
is designed- toestablish new 
facts- 'by. objective procedures 
and a minimum: of valde judg¬ 
ments. ■ 

An enormous amount of litera¬ 
ture on participation and indust 
rial democracy has been 
published and the eighteen 
soda! sdentists-involved in pre¬ 
paring onr_ multi-national study 
have contributed, to this- discus¬ 
sionas', well 1 as- to the research 
over the last decade. What has 
been! done so far is not enough! 

Research (in .contrast with 
mere discussion and description 
of legal provisions) has concen¬ 

trated on' single countries, 
while comparative studies have 
tended to -be desd-iptrve rather 
than analytical and quantitative. 
Nevertheless, -i the ^' available 
literature is valuable and should 
be used. The report died bv 
Professor Saunkthafl, far in¬ 
stance, do.not take account of all 
the relevant. . evidence - -now 
available. 
-• Much - more objective- -.re¬ 
search, however, is needed and 
we feel that we may now re¬ 
ceive the necessary- encourage¬ 
ment....and . support •’ which -was 
previously missing: Library 
research can he done without 
the willing cooperation of the 
parties-concerned, but the evid¬ 
ence we need can only be 
obtained from painstaking work 
in the field, and for this we need 
the interest mid help -of trade 
unions and industry. 

. Your readers will surely agree 
that this is not the time to sit 
back and be satisfied with read- 

FSw» Miss Judith Baniste , T 
Sir, Qtnte rightly the 
standard* (800 and 830) t 

" many continental co< 
'instead ©f or as second 
to higher silver standard 
as our own sterling (925); 
to be 'described -as silvei 
they... are. allowed on s 
Britain hen year (I 
Mayl7)./ - v 

Yet we in Britain pen 
the entirely inaccurate c 
turn of Set as “gold*. ■ 
doticdly, on the Continer 
(5&S per cent pare) is the 
gold standard allowed, 
meriting the- lSct (75 pe 
gold rbat -has been pei 
here since 1798, and th 
rarer but ancient 22a (9 
cent) standards. 

With a mere 9 parts 
fie, 37-5 per cent cent) of 
the rest being silver and 
in varying proportions, ® 
is misleading to call Set 
name of .its most pretio' 
stitueat .when it does, jqi 
prise as much as half the 

As a quick price comi 
the price per gram ri 
about the same amount 
carat measure, so that 
metal content of a pi 
jewelry in 14ct (not th‘ 
cost) will be - approxd 
20 per cent more than t 
in 9cr. • 

Even in these gold-exj : 
days it seems, a small pr 
getting jewelry made me 
what it purports to be. 
Yours faithfully. 
JUDITH BANISTER, 
20 Marlborough Gardens 
Lovelace Road, 
Surbiton, Surrey, 

iie < 
erst 
ne 

Air services 

ing second-hand reports about 
third-hand evidence. - The time 
lias':ceme to welcome practical 
research' on-problems of current 
interest ‘ " ' • ' • 
Yohrs faithfully, • —- * 
FRANK A. HELLER, 
Tavistock. Institute -off'- Human 
Relations, - • 
The Tavistock Centre, 
BelsEws Lane, ' <■ 
London,. NW3. - 
MALCOLM WARNER, r 
Professor id Organizational: : 
Behaviour, " ': - 
Administrative - Staff College, 
Henley.'*- " ■'* '• - 
PETER ABELL, 
-Reader and Director- of 1'' - 
Research, Industrial -Sociology, 
Imperial • College of Sdence and 
TedmoLogy. 
May 22. \ ' ■=• • . 

From Mr Derek Purcell 
Sir, Mr Watts, -the chief .- 
tire of the European divi 
British Airways- (Letter: 
36} is *at ;a loss to kn 
what, grounds- Mr Towl 
claim that -the sercic 
summer for business jc 
'to Europe ' is far 
than it used to be'-*. B 
position is not likely 
shared.by any user of tb-' 
cables!published by Mr ' 
organization. .-. 
- British Airways used t> 
not only their own fligh 
also those of their partn 
international routes ; thus 
were two flights a day fror 
Chester to-Paris and, to q. 
route- with which I happei. 
more familiar, nine from I 
£j Brussels. 

In the current timetabh 
ever, only the British A 
flights Lane. shown—one 
from Manchester to Paris, 
Towler says, and five 
London to Brussels.. 

Also missing, from _tb« 
timetable ace all indicatf 
thte existence of a west L 
air terminal, ahd all inforr 
relating to fares, 

r .As. a result, - it. comes 
from 178 pages to 66 pa{ 
perhaps thus is all another - 
tidal economy measure, i 
oat, like the downgrading - 
west London air terminal 
out thought for customers’ 
venience and consequent z_ 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK' PtJRCELL, 
-ft Dry burgh Mansions, - 
London SW15. 

from Tuesday, 28th May, 1974. its BASE RATE wifl be 12%. 
•'r -.C 
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for decisions by 
Oil: has the world learned 

its lesson ? 

S$ stop: this week in the 
ecunnes of the Mersey 
and Harbour Company— 
ent with a bittersweet 

JwnnaHy associated 
aiodc Exchange listings 

mres the -35,000 or so 
oiders their first chance 
ie since the quotations of 
i Mersey Docks and Har- 
Eoard . stocks were sus- 
i in the wake of the 1370 
ial cnsis. 

e then stockholders havn 
ie withdrawal of one Bill 
ed t50 ' reconstruct the 

the -enactment of 
r and the preparation, 
on and eventual amend- ' 
»f a capital reconstruction. 
-■ With their new deben- 
now worth a nominal 40. 
:nt of the original ones, 
captation for holders to 
air losses and forget the 
unhappy episode must.be 

y holders, particularly 
■ ones, may have no per¬ 

fect to realize what - 
they can.- But for - 

ess desperately placed, a 
judgment is necessary, 

must they decide ' 
to hold or sell: they 

so decide what to hold 
i at to seU. 1 

place of the old dehen- 
now have in 1: 

could be earning _ dividends 
before any of the prior-ranking . , .. 
debentures had been redeemed. sear5n *or Wilhm a few fftfCPS wh 
Given that the company’s entire weeks bis well had reached a x J v 1' 
land and buildings are valued depth of 69.5 feet and crude oil 
at only £23m, and that the began to bubble to the surface at 

In the summer of 1S59 Colonel Daf0- TJill nr\A 
Edwin Drake, a railroad conduc- * O III dllvl 

tor turned prospector, arrived in p n- Of*T Via!vrwr, 
Titusville, Pennsylvania, to test V iCIVQvi 

the theory that water-drilling pYarninp th/s 
techniques could be used in the ''AtUilillC L11C- 

search for oil. Within a few fVviW»C wViinh 
Weeks hiss wall TiaW rpafiTifld a ” 1 »I»i 1 

pjtfaDs on, the road to profita¬ 
bility are still, considerable, the 
realistic range of expectations 
for tiie new units is more 
limited. 

But it is still wide enough to 
suggest that holders would be 
01-acEvised to sell if, as ex¬ 
pected,'the units start their life 
this week on a penny-stock 
basis. Their faith - has been 
sorely tested in the past, but 
patience now could- be re¬ 
warded. 

Mr George Brim yard, joint 
managing director of the Mersey 
Docks and Harbour Company: 
evaluating the new stock/share 
units■ 

Newissoes 

Slagging and 
the law 
The conviction of two brothers 
at the. Central, Criminal Court 

.... last week on charges relating to 
joint stagging made history. Never 
■rsev before had a case of this kind- 

E *ra« of 30 ban-els a day. tfl6 energy 
sns From this humble beginning • • J 
are grew a worldwide industry CriSIS 

dominated by seven large multi* j 
to national corporations controlling cHlQ pOSC SOIT1C 

es! hulk of the world’s od .1„rT_r,x 
ife reserves- Their . activities UIg,CTH 
ick -extended from exploration to niipcimro 
sen transparration, refining and LIUbliUFlS iQl 
jut marketing of the multiplicity of f t, „ fntni*a 
re- products derived from crude oiL - ILIC 1 ULLlIC 

Apart from the nationalization ______ 
of British Petroleum’s Iranian 
operations in the 1950s, .the - _ . 
position oE the big oil com- ?0erid^ 
pames remained largely uncbal- In addinon l0 ^ 
legged until the Organisation of supplies, the producers exc 
-Petroleum Exporting- Countries the oil companies from 
(OPEC) began to rest the fixing negotiations and 

^ strength of the companies at the “^ed with two massive 
end of the last decade. P^s which haw throw! 

to international trading accou 
■er As the energy market began the world’s biggest oil-imp* 
°d- to change from one of surplus to countries into the red and 

urgent 
questions for 
the future 

the basic insecurity of the 
world’s oij supply pattern. 

In addition to restricting 
supplies, the producers excluded 
the oil companies from price- 
fixing negotiations and pro¬ 
ceeded with two massive price 
rises ■which have thrown the 
international trading accounts or 
the world’s biggest oil-importing 
countries into the red and posed 

come before a <wgt and - the j scarcity, the companies were *ven greater problems for the 

now have in .for the High Court amendment 
, Permitting partial redemptions, 

ten totally different : The position now is that the 
acial characteristics company can he obliged to pay 

other. stockholders up to £lm a year 
i one_ hand, they have under a formula related to net 

written-do’vn deben- profits and liquid resources, 
the original Profitability on the scale 

in a slim-line form. On necessary to activate this for- 
er, they have their stock/ mula may seem a long way 
units: one lOp share away today. But the effect of 
able linked with £1 nom- the reconstruction alone could 

redeemable, unsecured 

judge rightly described it as a 
test case. Whether the verdict 
is as significant for the new 
issue market as it appears is 
another matter, however. 

.It will certainly not stop 
stagging operations and, indeed, 
it was never the .contention of 

surprised to End that they were 
obliged to surrender to the de- 

developing nations. 
At the same time as they were vwMjjyvu LM AUJ m naii'.i Lsj Lilt? LM?" c ■ - J -- 

hfeha, price, from 
me governments of the oil-pro- the oil-produdng nations used 
duciug nations. The OPEC states 

company can be oMieed to n»ru ami, mueeu, were encouraged by the lack of srrengm to ornain a controlling 
stockholders up to!Elm “yS °f negotiating strength of the interest in the activities of com- 
under a formula related to net TriJSLn* ctnaPames and were equally sur- P“,ss operating m their tern- 

K2S.JSJ ^hETSS BMJWSSS W** *■ ‘S 

their new-Fouad negotiating 
strength to obtain a controlling 
interest in the activities of com- 

December last year. While pro¬ 
duction has been restored to pre- 
October, 1973. levels and the 
embargo on deliveries to the 
United States has been lifted, 
the producers will never again 
allow their joint output to rise 
to the point where crude oil is in 
surplus and prices are conse¬ 
quently eroded. 

The crisis of last autumn has 
raised doubts about the wisdom 
of unfettered expansion of the 
world’s shipbuilding industry, 
particularly the construction of 
tankers. Output of the industry 
worldwide has been expanding 

Cape of Good Hope added a 
further £250m to Britain’s 
import costs. 

Size of tankers continued to 

stocks for the establishment of 
petrochemical industries- Iran is 
already well advanced in this 
field and Saadi Arabia has 
recently announced new joint 
refinery projects with Shell and 
Mobil that will provide a firm 
foothold in the petrochemical 
industry. 

At a time when energy is In 
short supply the inefficient way 
in which society uses its avail¬ 
able resources is at last begin¬ 
ning to attract the attention of 
governments. Huge savings can 
be achieved if tbe right policies 
are fixed by central government 
and serious attempts are made 
to educate consumers in the pru¬ 
dent use of resources. 

Conservation of enemy sup¬ 
plies should, however, not lake 
place at the expense of improve¬ 
ments in the environment which 
bave occurred over tbe period 
1963-73. Conservationists were 
among the first to emphasize 
that the world’s energy and min¬ 
eral resources were finite and 
were being used in the most in¬ 
efficient and wasteful fashion. 

It would be unfortunate if 
increase throughout last year their other warnings on the 

aSam which also saw the emergence danger of pollution were forgot- 
of the ultta-large crude carrier ten when the validity of their 

f ® of more than 400,000 tons dead- arguments on the use of 
-onse- -weight, and with approaching resources has gained wide scale 
__ 75 per cent of the current world acceptance. In the next five 
n has order book for merchant ships years fundamental changes in 
isdom accounted for by oil- tankers the total energy and transporta- 
f the there is now a real prospect of tion picture must emerge. It is 
iistry, substantial over-tonnagiiig in the of vital importance that the les- 
on of second half of this decade. sons of the supply crisis of 
l“Stry Shipowners face not only the 1973-74 are learnt. Failure to 
ndmg prospect of a erowinn demand implement a planned develop- 

was the way the brothers, Mr 
Monty Green and Mr Alan 
Greenstein, had financed their 
stagging operations. 

new debentures will chully if the Seafortb grain 
i trade at a discount on terminal opens and the recent 

debentures, given increases in charges do not 
efnl antecedence and cause too great a fall-off in 

elling pressures- traffic, 
find their level •' Even-iff ha capital structure 

move in line with were reasonably conventional, 
■fcet, unless—and it is an t^e company would be one of 
□c proviso—anythin* highly geared, fin an- 

i which significantly “H* operationally, in 
he outlook for redemp- ■ Britain. _ As it is, the terms of 

the capital reconstruction have 
le extreme, that could l1®* Ae eK*** o£ building gear- 

-Jersey Docks going bust inS on. *P fieanns- Marginal 
At the other, more plau- smnSs.m operating revenue or 
extreme, k could mean- «<w decide Whether 
ilizatiem. It is admittedly Jf new units earn nothing at 

d as “SSJnffo? theirr noS ^Iue^^ay of 

ffffi For tie 

see the company some way hack - A *2^2? 
into die black this year, espe- l? *“?■ wde]y regarded fay is, in fact, widely regarded by crisis of last autumn in lie after- 

issuing houses as a desirable math of the Yom Kippur war. 

le extreme, that could 
-Jersey Docks going bust 
At the other, more plau- 
sxtreme, k could mean 

3 a stock. But then we 
saling with an unusual 
ny. 
-.tever the Labour Gov era- 

precise plans for die 
may be, it is important to 
iber rhat many of .today’s 
ers espoused the bond¬ 
s' cause strongly in 
71 as a means of opposing 
onservatives’ lame duck 
phy. Nationalisation 
provide a pretext for 
3 the savage effects of 
71 Act which made the 
own necessary, 
nigh stockholders con- 
3, selling can count on 

they should remember 
le of that other laine 

Nor is that aU. For the 
amended scheme requires that 
the net proceeds of any prop¬ 
erty sales dtould also be 
applied to redeeming the stock. 
Redemptions made in this con¬ 
text, nnMerfi chose related to 
profits, are not subject to gov¬ 
ernment veto. Thus if the com¬ 
pany succeeds in selling Its 
South Docks sits, or makes a 
turn in moving from the Port 
of Liverpool Building to new 
premises, stockholders could 
enjoy- a- substantial, unexpected- 
acceleration, in their redemp¬ 
tion programme. 

In theory,, if resources per¬ 
mitted, the loan stock could be 
repaid in full and the shares 

accompaniment to the launch of 
a new issue. Those investors 
like the two brothers who apply 
for and obtain shares in an 
issue purely with a view to 
seHmg~thein on'the first day of 
dealing do so only on the 
assumption that the shares will 
rise above the issue price and 
they will make a quick profit. 
But the resultant flow <>£ stock 
on to the market has the useful 
function .of. encouraging an 
active secondary market while 
enabling other investors to 
acquire stock who could not 
earlier get an allocation. 

Difficulties arise when the 
stags finance their operations 
on bank borrowings. Applica¬ 
tions for stock, which, are fre¬ 
quently inflated to allow for 
scaling down in anticipation of 
over-subscription of an issue, 
have to be accompanied by a 

t ■ 1 j _ _. . J3 UL LUC UCtU i UL Lilts 

tnaLzed countries gave virtually ambitions of members of OPEC, 
no support to the oil companies, and whiie significant advances 

The pressure was maintained been made in Kuwait and 
and culminated in the quad nip- Qatar, the vital issue of the size 
ling in ofl prices and the supply state involvement in Ameri- 
crisis of last autumn in the after- can-owned oil concessions in 
math of the Yom Kippur war. Saudi Arabia remains to be 
The restrictions on oil produc- settled. 

tarucers. uutput of toe industry Shipowners face not only the i»/*74 are learnt, rauure to 
worldwide has been expanding prospect of a growing demand implement a planned develop¬ 
er an annual rate of about 30 per for tankers designed to transport menr of all energy resources will 
cent with a huge expansion of refirietiL products rather than expose tbe world to far greater 
capacity particularly in Japan oii buc ^ vigorous com- consequences in the next decade. 

VP L° Mj*sseuext-eni ,n Eur°Pe‘ petition from the national fleets _ 
Shipbuilding has m recent years being established by the oil- 

as a°prima^y'kfdiisTrv foSS ?n°f!St? ff'pMduS* This feature » based on Ener57 
developing countries and the 111 f - of Products takers r«i» —» »—«■ 
efficacy of such policies must 
now be questioned. 

This feature is based on Energy 

ownedby gove^eutoin die oii: «■.?«»Ro^ 
producing countries follows the 
increasing trend towards the 

Vielvove of The Times, pub- 
lished today by Robert Yeatman 

tkm have accelerated far-reach¬ 
ing changes in the balance of 

Without the restrictions on 
lug changes in the balance of output by the Arab countries, it prompted the sharp increase in value of refined product exports, 
power, in the relationship be- is unlikely that OPEC would tanker sizes and the fact that the development of large volume 
tween oil producers and their have been able to introduce its tankers carrying Middle Eastern oil refineries will provide these 4DE ; price f4, r 
customers, and have emphasized second crippling price rise in crude had to pass south of toe countries with the basic feed- and packing. 

power, in the relationship be- is unlikely that OPEC would 
tween oil producers and their have been able to introduce its 

The possibility of the Suez construction of very large oii Limited, price £4. Copies can be 
Canal being reopened has placed refineries close to tbe oil fields obtained direct from The Publu 
the shipping industry in a of the Middle East and Africa. cat|-onj Department, Times 
further quandary. Its closure Apart from the increased Newspapers Limited, Printing 
prompted the sharp increase in value of refined product exports, „ * c__ T vr±p 
tanker sizes and tiie fact that the development of large volume L1°P0n 
tankers carrying Middle Eastern oil refinenes will provide these ! price £4, including postage 

Maurice Corina looks at a revived merger campaign as... 

The Co-op fights complacency 
A rather intellectual introduc- Efnancial disaster, valved in the original recovery 
tory address yesterday from Mr squabbling endlessly over what operation. 

It ™ peppered to do. . One sceptic. Mr T. R. Edmon- 
with quotations drawn from such The trouble is that the turning son chief executive of Ipswich 
sources as the Earl of Rosebery, of the tide, with more funds Society ba* done cnnu> fisurine 
Marshall McLuhan, and Robert washing through the tills, has which^shows that the best per- 
Browmn^-nught have misled prompted complacency in the formers in terms of profitability 
observers at the annual Co- boardrooms of many local retail aad gains t'nd to be 
operative Congress in Llandudno societies, still jealous of their medium-sized socieries with 

“do. ..... One sceptic, Mr T. R. Edmon- 
The trouble is that the turning son> cbief executive of Ipswich 

of the tide, with more funds Society, bas done some figuring 
washing through the tills, has wbjch shows that the best per- 
prompted complacency w the formers in terms of profitability 

. ___ ^ -- - operative Congress in Llandudno 
SSwEL11? ^ value. ofcthe into believing that the assembled 
apphcatiott. In the event of an delegates are still dreaming of 
oversubscription, the issuing times past 
house returns the surplus pay- ,, . .. , , 
ment together with the alloca- *?ar- 

delegates are still dreaming of quite so severely the economic 
times past pressures that were so intense 

But their president (who is when trade was stagnating, or 
. /I. v DC    *  VITI_L_I. it n f*i«- Jnernnfnwrv vrMlwvvtA v^kvwk 

tion. 
The court’s ruling makes it 

the Co-op’s “ man in Whitehall" fast decreasing in volume terms, 
and sits on the Retail Cons or- Regional Plan 2 is intended tc 

societies, stiu jealous ot toeir medium^ized societies with 
independence and not feeling £10m t0 £20m turnover, when 
quite so severely the economic &e regiona] plan proposes re- 

groupings into 27 giants with 
when trade, was stagnating, or sajes ranging ud to £149m a year, 
fatt decreasing in volume terms. However, national leaders will 

retiring CWS management 
supremo, is still far from con¬ 
tend and his successor, Mr 
Sugden, has some formidable 
problems in pushing the move¬ 
ment into further reforms. 

The CWS regional warehous¬ 
ing plan has gone awry because 
too many retail societies still 
want to exercise full buying 

political side has just pulled off 
something of a coup on which 
top managers are strangely 
silent. 

This is last week’s joint 
agreement with the Labour 
Party for tbe Government to 
create a Co-operative Develop¬ 
ment Agency, deploying State 
fimds in the modernization drive 

- Rolls-Royce — whose _:_ 
less ” equity was picked . • • 

bundles by nostalgic' As li the Bank of England has 
ans and proved ibe best nor had enough m its plate loith n-0D one expeet to see 

^ent to be made in .1971. the problems of our domestic ^ cIanq>ing^doSn hand 
ver, the problems in- financial institutions, ir has Qil jgjg practice, «dL eonsider- 
in assessing the deben- no?o. log the potential scope for 
re as nothing compared ^rtsis of confidence ^the abuse that it creatod?,eit is 
problems of%valJarmg ^tahdy in b£ 
, stock/fbare units. For interest to do so. 
irony of the situatioiuis. 2^J£ge<Hp saferlwms. ■ What, the .ver ultimately 
\esl0/s "J® ^T1^naf1Jy Given the importance of Lon- 18 that this potentially 
to the old Board for ^ ^ a Eurocurrency Centre, . dangerous loophole, in a field 

ilt-edged security now it is not surprising that the 111 which the Jaw’s position had 
lemselves holding the Sank has added its voice to £0£ previously been made dear, 
jteaualdy volatile paper those urging a less hystericcd now been closed. It w3] 
« receive a Stock Ex- approach. Its views, appar- unquestionably become harder 
quotation. ently, have been communicated f°r ® would-be stag to operate 
:irst sight,, .one would . to some of the Swiss banks and on .borrowed money, particu- 

ravestor to write a cheque 
which is not covered by funds 
in tile bank, but assuming the 
cheque is covered, or that an 
overdraft has been arranged 
with the bank manager, there is 
still no objection to stagging 
itself. 

_ In view of the court’s deci¬ 
sion one can now expect to see 
the banks clamping down hard 
oh this practice, and, consider- 

S pomt t0 the North-East and Lan- 
castria regional societies, where 
desperate trading _ situations 

freedom. Now an incentive divi- as we^ 35 financing an extension 
dead will be paid out to retail of C°-°P ownership to industries 
societies for using CWS ware- services _ outside existing 
houses, based on their scale of interests, which are already 

rather important document in stronger positions and in a more 5gen transformed by 
mergers. 

It is expected tiiat the Co¬ 
operative Wholesale Society, the 

now naa io jace up zo o rowtem •„ fb - 
crisis of confidence in the Euro- 3®veth»?^E *' 
dollar market, with some Swiss Jt, 1S 

**‘J* pirHodar. b"Itf best 

-_- - - - W. --.- wttu uauanuuJtw vj 
his seaside luggage. This is going planned way. mergers. 
to spark some fierce discussion Delegates will once again jt ^ expected that the Co- 
over the next few days. hear the familiar arguments for operative wholesale Society, the 

It is a slim 12-page, rather manaefment^ Ip.nr^central supplier, manufacturer, 
stark.: official submission en- and banker to retail societies 
titled Regional Plan 2, for which * d b^‘ ^ P]ead for plan’s accept 
the Co-operative Union’s central r £ I nn* a iv ante. Less clear is the attitude 
executivp will hA aslrinp an W Ir be pointed OUt that a 12 lb- nrnfACBinnal 

stock orders. 
Even bigger is the headache 

of sorting out Scotland, where 
the once separate Scottish CWS 
collapsed last year when its 
banking department became 
over-extended on about £209m 
of sterling certificates of 

wider than many people 
appreciate (ranging from bank¬ 
ing and insurance to hotels and 
petrol retailing). 

The use of State fnnds for 
Co-op expansion is to be debated 
this week, hut societies will be 
urged not to postpone action on 

titled Regional Plan 2, for which 
the Co-operative Union’s central 
executive will be asking an over- -- - . Ui LUC t'lULnbiUIUU mdUd&cmciu, 
whelming vote of approval. Six ,^?e J” "here tlie belief in a national 
years ago, after quite a battle, retaU society remains strong. 
S67 re's!* co-ops round Britain gSS% K^SSSSStaSb« Del«att, will be hearing 

S'to'Is’rSSr.'odidSr^ dr MbU Sugdeft rrhe.ia 
SI ^~-eS—? the 1972 improvement of S per ab°ut ?“ “ke as CWS chief 
better cent, and evidence of benefits executive from Mr Alfred Wil- 

_ j. . JT from past reorganization. son, who has just turned m a »9 
While take-overs and friendly And this is still not good cent rise in pre-tax profits 

s¥niH?2??aty>“s quickly followed enough in volume terms, even if » 1973. on *°p oF even moJe 
the 1968 plan, the i»ce of mer- half ^ movement’s shops have dramatic advance the year be- 
gers has almost halted in the been closed down since 1966 by fo^ 
past few years. And, with stOl necessaiy rationalization. Capi- Tfae. CWS’s own internal re- 
240 societies, national leaders ^ may be flowing back again organization has been highly 
now want another big drive. -nd HMnM risine. hu» thpre is paolicized and its help to retail 

deposit”losing n^riy film in belieHf 
spite of clearing bankers’ help 1°?n.s,!“d 
in the subsequent rescue f?0.15 wlJI ** made available to 
onerarinn 4 lubneate new reorganization. 

„ The Government has yet to 

ance. Less clear is the attitude 
of the professional management. 

cent, and evidence of benefits executive from Mr Alfred WiL 

* ilt-edged security now 
# lemselves holding the 

iteaiialiy volatile paper 
* receive a Stock Ex- 
quotation. 

■irst sight,, .one would 
:he units to command an 

’ -ly low price indeed, 
m stock receives no in¬ 
ti til 1995 and the accom- 
shares receive no divi- 

ntil tbe loan stock has 
fully repaid. Future 

co’.dd clearly be dis- 
to zero—were it not 

not previously been made clear, 
has now been rioted. It w3] 
unquestionably become harder 
for a would-be stag to operate 
on .borrowed money, particu- 

m the subsequent rescue 
operation. 

The central leadership’s pre¬ 
occupation with trade reforms 
has naturally left the Co-op's 
active members and the political 

indicate its intentions pending 
further Labour-Co-op talks. 

Meanwhile, with limited 
capitai resources, societies have 

from past reorganization. 
And this is still not good 

enough in volume terms, even if 
half the movement’s shops have 
been closed down since 1966 by 
necessary rationalization. Capi¬ 
tal may be flowing back again 

son, who has just turned in a 39 
per cent rise in pre-tax profits 
in 1973 on top of an even more 
dramatic advance the year be¬ 
fore. 

The CWS’s own internal re¬ 
organization has been highly 

and reserves rising, but there is Publicized and its helPi to retail 
a hnse development programme societies in stimulating new 

the worst fears that the market larly in the present lending 
might shortly be “ closed” by climate. . 
order of the Bank appear to But that _ is quite distinct 
have been allayed. Incidentally, from predicting the stag’s 
it has not gone unnoticed that demise. At present, it is easier 
advising a client to switch fimds~~ to -forecast an end of die., new 
can be a profitable business for issue market itself than of 
the " adviser " once cancellation those' who make a nimble profit 
fees have been received. out of it. 

posed to handle the next phase. Able targets. 
of the Co-ops’ dramatic fight 
back in the High Street. The 
revival of trade has now begun 

There is some strong opposi¬ 
tion to the new mergers plan. 
Many of those which have re- 

to disturb competitors, who ex- fused to surrender their auto- 
panded rapidly in the 1960s 
while the Co-op slid towards the 

no my are stronger and more 
efficient 'ham most of those in- 

dividend, _ standardized shopfic- 
ting, quality controls, a uniform 
trade symbol, and financial aid) 
bas been rewarded in terms of 
wholesale trade and buying 
deals. 

Of course, Mr Wilson, tbe 

som e wh a t bewildered in jnajfc great progress in sprucing 
recent years. But they are be- up existing shops and in open- 
g™«ns “ reassert themselves, ing new stores. There are now 
anxious that their movement abouI 10Q deep-freeze food 
does not fall totally into the centres, and many new “super¬ 
hands of a self-perpetuanng ^es » coming off the drawing 
management bureaucracy, not board. 
always so keen on the social Price cuts, well promoted, 
purposes. reflect a new muscle power flcnv- 

Even m an era when the cry ^ £rora ^ national co. 
everywhere else is for more ordination patiently developed 
participation by workers and ^ the past few years and, as yet, 
consumers,'the Co-op, which has still not fully reflecting the 
lived with it for over a century, potential which is seen if 
can find democracy gets in the Regional Plan 2 becomes more 
way of speedy decision taking, than just a blueprint ro be dis- 

For some years, paid officials carded in hotel wastebins when 
have questioned the wisdom of the delegates leave Llandudno 
the Co-op’s political alliance and scatter across Britain back 
with Labour. However, the to their SDonsozine societies. 

uesnoned the wisdom of the delegates leave Llandudno 
o-op’s political alliance and scatter across Britain back 
Labour. However, the to their sponsoring societies. 

lusiness Diary: Werner, the last summiteer © Women’s rites 
>ple of Luxembourg, of 
es, made European his- 

1*5 weekend. For the pre- 
diV- results of the Luxem- 

eneral election suggest 
irre Werner, who bas 

^rime Minister of the 
/ Juchy for several years,- 

a thrown out of office, 
epiaced by a new and 
t-wing premier. 
•r’s removal is historic- 
ortant because it means 
last of the 10 men who 

the declaration of the 
emit in Paris in October, 
is been removed from 
The other nine have 

'‘icrims to a combination 
, .' cal change and old age. 

i Premier Barent Bisheo- 
* 5 . defeated last year in the 
i ‘ election, being replaced 
V eft-wing candidate, Joop 

yl. Belgium’s leader, 
Evskens, retired to be 
j first by the socialist 
1 Leburton and then by 
lolic Leo Tirderrans. In 
jnor Andreotti has given 
S:?nor Rnmnr. In Ger- ■ 

.’•ily Brands has beep re- 
bv Herr Schmidt. In 
k.' Jens-Otto Krag has 
i and is now EEC Am- 
r in Wasbinctton. Not 
is Norway. changed its 
minister, but has also 
not to join the EEC. 

•ur own islands. Jack 
, was unsuccessful in his 

to win a qnick general 
i in Ireland, as was Mr 
in Britain. 

in France, long the 
tone of the Community. 
a very awkward one), - 

■ Giscard d’Estaing has 
ver as president from tbe 
Pompidou. ’ ■ 

- 1 adds. up to a fairly 
iblc picture of instability. 
;h-some • of-the new 

Castle, Summersldil and Carr: Mill was right 

leaders are every bit as com¬ 
mitted to the idea.of a united 
Europe as their predecessors, it 
will take them some' time to 
develop the understanding which 
led. to .the idealistic commit¬ 
ments of the Paris communique. 
Of course, when one looks at the 
practical results of that meeting, 
that might not be such a bad 
thing1. 

Opportunities 
Tbe Labour and Conservative 
Parties are in one of their 
annual lathers, about each 
other’s lamentable performance 
in moving towards equal employ¬ 
ment opportunities for women, 

Edward Heath, the Leader of 
the Opposition, took the floor 
last week during the Conserva¬ 
tive Women’s Conference to. 
dare Labour to eome_ up "wito 
anything AS SQOd US his partyS 
proposals for a- Sex Discrimina¬ 
tion. BQI* and for .a powerl«s 
Equal Opportunities Commis- 
sionr — -- 

Next month, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster and Barbara Castle, mother 
of the Equal Pay. Act, wBl 
address the National Conference 
of Labour Women at Swansea. 
The conference committee has 
already described the Tories’ 
proposals as “ inadequate *. 

With an election in the offing; 
and with women making up over 
a half of the population, the 
Prime Minister may go beyond 
rubbishing the Tory record and 
give some hint as to the pro¬ 
posals that Shirley Summers kill. 
Undersecretary at the Home 
Office, has promised to lay be¬ 
fore toe House “ by the end of 
the year 

The conferences come at a 
time . when both parties are 
lurching towards some poten¬ 
tially expensive and knotty legis¬ 
lation that will (1) increase the 
cost of women’s labour, and (2) 
throw upon employers the re¬ 
sponsibility for providjug equal 

..opportunities for women in re¬ 
cruitment, training and promo- 

:-eoa. ..-.. • 

The heat is likely to be kept 
on even if the Tories are re¬ 
turned at the election. The 
Tories are unlikely to shelve 
their admittedly mjJd proposals, 
and whoever is in power, toe 
Equal Pay Act, 1970, comes into 
full force on New Year's Day, 
1976. 

Unequal contest 
The Equal Pay Act, which covers, 
work done by women that is 
“the same or broadly similar” 
to that done by men, or where 
different rated as of equal value 
by job evaluation, was passed 
in toe last months of the pre¬ 
vious Labour Government when 
Barbara Castle was Secretary of 
State for Employment. 

*“ The Act, according to a 1969 
estimate, would increase the 
labour costs of individual firms 
by anvthing up to 32 per cent, 
of industries by 2 per cent in 
engineering to 18 per cent in 
do thing, and add between £600m 
and £900m'to toe national wage 
bill. 

The Act was attacked by 
Robert Carr, now shadow Chan¬ 
cellor of toe Exchequer but then 
shadow Employment Secretary, 
as raising toe price of women’s 
labour without at toe same time 
breaking down toe barriers be¬ 
tween “ men’s ” and “ women’s ” 
work. 

Nevertheless, it was the first 
time that.a British Government 
had seriously addressed what 
The Times called “ a great 
social evil”, since Janies Stuart 
Mill had asked in his Principles 
of Political Economy “why the 
wages of women are generally 
lower, and much lower, than 
those of men 

Now, over a century later, it 
-does indeed seem as if the poli¬ 

tical consensus has swung 
around to Mill’s view that 
although so much smaller a num¬ 
ber of women, than of men, sup¬ 
port themselves by wages, the 
occupations which law and usage 
make accessible to them are 
comparatively so few, that the 
field of tlieir employment is still 
more overcrowded ”, 

While in opposition. Labour . 
produced a Green Paper outlio-! 
aig legislation more stringent 
than the Tories’, and including 
a commission with powers of 
compulsion. 

In the United States, where a 
voluntary system proved ineffec¬ 
tive, the’balance has now swung 
towards what Sonia Pressman 
Fuentes, a senior official of the 
Equal Employment Opportuni¬ 
ties Commission, czlls 'legisla¬ 
tion, backpay awards, injunctive 
relief, court actions, criminal Senalties, fines, censure, pub- 

eity, persuasion, picketing, 
education. . . 

Perhaps toe clearest lesson of 
American experience is that 
once passed, equal opportunity 
laws, like Tcpsy, .just grow as 
the body of case law develops 
and as pressure groups pinpoint 
the loopholes. 

Thus, British firms who have 
lived with the prospect of toe 
Equal Pay Act since 1970 may 
feel that there is no more to be 
said. But the Act is loosely 
based upon Convention 100 of 
toe International Labour Office, 
guaranteeing “ equal remunera¬ 
tion for men and women 
workers for work of equal 
value ”, 

And in Geneva only this 
month, the ILO decided to re¬ 
examine its **' 23-year-old con¬ 
vention ” to K determine 
whether the provisions are still 
adequate 

See you in court ? 

1973 Results in Brief 
Total Sales (excluding sales 
by associated company) £34,012,000 

U.K. Sales £27,530,000 
Direct Exports £6,482,000 
Group Profit before loan stock 
interest and taxation. £3,322,000 
Group Profit after loan stock interest 
and taxation ,478,000 
Earnings per 25p share 8.4p 

Capital Employed £12,360,000 
Return on Capital Employed 24.3 per cent 

In his Chairman's Statement, Mr. Peter Fatharfy highlights 
the following points: 

• Sales increased by25.9 percent 

• Profit before loan stock interest and taxation Increased by 31.8 per cent 

• Exports from the U.K., representing 19.1 per cent of total sales, increased by 47 perCenL 

• Attention has been concentrated on products for markets with Substantial dsn,anj 
potential. »«nana 

• Production facilities and methods are constancy being improved. 

• Impractical to forecast outcome of current year, but confident that the Grouo has th« 

resources to finish 1974 as favourably as circumstances permit ^ B 
■ Availability and caa of raw materials required will compBre tavourabIy ^ 

materials upon which the operation and profits of other industries depend. 
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JMntmraM mnk lbhied 
Business appointments 

Turner & NewaSS names managing directors 
Mr S. Gibbs and Mr C. W. 9 ‘■l tt/rs 111:111 be Mr 0- L- 

Newton have been appointed -m-mrn nAnpffl OnOrUTOC* (production), Mr N. S. Tn 
managing directors of Turner & 311 |R|a^|rH| 1 jM I8l^r,S (marketing) and Mr £. L. V 
\mtall. Mr P. W. C. Griffith be- *“ U VllWJ (administration and fm< 

i Medium and longterm ] 
' Euro-Currency finance 1 
Euro-Currency operations 

Underwriting of Euro-Bond 
and Euro-Equity issues 

7fl HSng SW«, London EC2V SDXTetaphono 01-600 0931 
Td«r 887^3. Triegrana'jvAnHUH UOttPOK ew 

fa-*' 
TH'; FUJI BA NX. UHTFiD 

TVE MmSIRiSK BANK. UMITEQ 
■me svttomo sm*. twist 

THE ' OK At BAMS. UMPEP 
THE DAT.TA SKITSTTIK CO- WO. 
THE (u;KO SECURITIES CO. LTD. 
TWAICHI SECUcHTTSS CO, LTD. 

Mr s. Gibbs and Mr C. W. 
Newton bare been appointed 
fli^nagiD^ directors of TntitCf « 
NewalJ. Mr P- W. C. Griffith be¬ 
comes deputy chairman, giving up 
his post as a joint managing 
director. Mr J. K. Shepherd be¬ 
comes a deputy managing director, 
and Mr F. E. Mflis and Mr E. P. 
Gower join the board. 

Mr J. C. Brock is to become a 
director of Brooke Bond Liebig. 

Mr D. M- Pearson has been 
appointed chairman of BBA 
Group on the retirement of Mr F. 
Pearson. 

Mr H. R. Hall and Mr Charles 
Larkin are retiring from the part¬ 
nership of Phillips & Drew but 
remaining associated with the 
firm. Mr H. M. Harris Hughes, 
Mr E. V. O’Sullivan, Mr K. E. 
Pearcy and Mr D. R. Walton 
Masters are to join the partner¬ 
ship. 

Three new directors have been 
appointed by Hikes Biscuits: Mr 
L. Fitzgerald (technical), Mr 
Peter Madelinsld (manufacturing) 
and Mr Maurice Wood (distribu¬ 
tion). Mr .J. C.- McGougb is the 
new chairman. 

Mr A. Far bon and Mr W. W. 
Watson Peat have been appointed 
to the board of FMC and Mr A. 

-v^strsr'wswer*rvr » 

STANLEYGIBBONS 
International limited 
Extract from the Chairman's Statement on the Report ft Accounts, 1973 

Excellent results are shown for 1973. Group Turnover of £4,554,800 (£3,149,300) 
is an increase of 45%. Profit before Tax of £420,017 (£248,794) is up by 68%. 
The final dividend is recommended to be £1 -15 per share, tax imputed. The total 
for the year will be £2-15 per share. This is approximately 12.6% gross as against 
12% for 1972. This Is an increase of 5% which is the maximum permitted. 
In 1973 the Birmingham Envelope Co. Ltd. was purchased by our Birmingham 
subsidiary, Stanley Gibbons Products Ltd. 
Our most important acquisition was the rare stamp and auctioneering business of 
Briafmarkenhaus Merkur in Frankfurt carried on by Mr. H. 0. Fraser. The purchase 

was completed shortly before the end of the year and its potential 
will not begin to show until 1974. The business now trades as 
Stanley Gibbons Merkur GmbH with Mr. Fraser as chief executive. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available upon application to 
The Secretary. Stanley Gibbons international Limited. 391 Strand 
WC2R0LX. 

P. Christy, Mr j. Cories and Mr 
D. C. Parrish to the executive 
board. Mr A. X. Haines joins the 
board and Mr. Christy becomes a 
joint managing director of C. and 
T. Harris (Caine). Mr Christy and 
Mr M. A. Skidmore are appointed 
to the board of Harris (Ipswich) 
and Mr G. Motley to the board 
of Marsh and Baxter. 

Pearson Webb Springbett (Inter¬ 
national! has formed the subsidi¬ 
ary Pearson Dalton-Morri? to de¬ 
velop its marine and' aviation 
accounts. Chairman is Mr M. E. 
M- Pearson, managing director is 
Mr C. Dalton-Morris and other 
directors are Mr D. J. Springbett, 
Mr C. R- Can and Mr S. Dalton- 
Morris. 

Mr H. W. Blanvelt has been 
elected chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive officer of The Continental 00 
Co (Conoco). Mr Blauvelt, presi¬ 
dent since March, succeeds Mr 
J. G. McCIeaa, who died last week. 
Dr J. E. Kircher, president of the 
company's Eastern Hemisphere 
Petroleum division (which includes 
all European operations), was 
elected to succeed Mr Blanvelt as 
Conoco president and chief operat 
ing officer. 

Mr R. C. MaHatt, manager for 
environmental conservation. Stan¬ 
dard Oil Company (Indiana), has 
been named to the executive com¬ 
mittee of die new International 
Petroleum Industry Environmental 
Conservation Association. 

M. J. D. D. Tbompson-Schwab 
and Mr M. A. Shafran are to Join 
the partnership of William EL 
Hart & Co. 

Mr J. D. Blelloch has been made 
director of the engineering mining 
department of the National Coal 
Board. He succeeds Mr W. J. 
Currie, who has retired. 

Mr F. S. Gibbs has been 
appointed chairman of. GEC Trans¬ 
formers, with responsibility for 
that company and GEC Rectifiers. 
Mr J. F. Talk has been appointed 
acting managing director of GEC 
Transformers. 

Mr J. H. Williams has been 
appointed Midland Batik financial 
services adviser for London and 
the Home Counties. 

Mr R. G. M. Tup per has been 
appointed deputy secretary and 
legal adviser to Tarmac. 

Mr Kenneth O’Shea has become 
principal of Barclays Bank staff 
training centre. He succeeds Mr 
John Bock, who has been appointed 
assistant general manager (staff) - 
at head office. Mr David Gar lick 
has been named chief accountant 
of the bank. 

Mr E. P. Hall is joining the board 
of Glsnvill Enthoven A Co (Under¬ 
writing) on August 1 as underwriter 

of the company's new non-marine 
syndicate. 

Mr Alan Waters Is to- take over 
on June 1 - as director of the 
Building Advisory Sendee,' the 
management training and consul-, 
wanes’ service of the National Fed¬ 
eration of Building Tracies 
Employers. He succeeds Mr John 
Moss. 

Mr John Sallnow has been 
appointed managing director of 
Crowe & Co (London). Mr Trevor 
Rossi joins the board. 

Mr Stephen Schaefer has become 
a non-executive director of Lawfex. 

Mr K. W. Preston has joined the 
board of Edward Bates A Sons. 

Mr R. L. Weils has been appoin¬ 
ted vice-president, Europe region,. 
by the Westingboose Electric Cor¬ 
poration. His headquarters will be' 
in Paris. 

Mr B. W. Hawing has Joined the 
American Express. Co. and the 
American Express International 
Banking Corporation as vice-presi¬ 
dent, personnel, Europe. He wtll be 
based at the company’s European 
headquarters in England. 

Mr Roger Pane and Mr John 
Sparrow nave joined the -board of 
Coalite aod Chemical Products. 

Mr R. D. C. Hubbard bas resigned 
from the board of The Cape Asbes¬ 
tos Co to become director of 
finance and administration of Badie 
A Co (London). 

Mr P. A. 'McKenna, chief 
engineer, -has been appointed 
engineer commodore of the BP 
Tanker Co fleet. He succeeds 
Engineer Commodore J. Sutton, 
who is retiring from the fleet to 
take ap shore duties with the com¬ 
pany. 

Mr Geoffrey Farrington, of 
CrimpfDL, has become chairman of 
the British Throwsters' -Associa¬ 
tion In succession to the retiring 
rhaii-man, Mr Tom Fraser, of Chap¬ 
man, Fraser & Co. . . 

Mr J. Steele has' become 'sales 
director of A. J. BeeL 

Mr M. S. Tabor bas joined the 
board- of Whitbread London as 
tenanted trade director. 

Sir Timothy Kits on, MP. has' 
been appointed a director of World 
International - Insurance Co, 
Bermuda.' - 

Mr Jamie Clark and Mr Nicholas 
Chamberlen have succeeded Mr 
Richard- Law and Mr len Steers as 
t-.h-uYnmn and deputy chairman 
respectively of the International 
CD Market Association. - • 

Hedges & Butler is taking con¬ 
trol of all United Kingdom opera¬ 
tions of Bass Charringtoa Vintners. 
Mr S. R. H. Williams will be chair¬ 
man and Mr D. G. Messenger man¬ 
aging director. Divisional three- 

Offshore- any shore, 
look for launching capital from 
Canada's oil bank. 

Lena before we got our sea counselling you'll need to 
leas in offshore financing,we'd launch your offshore venture 0il 8n 
established a solid footing as successfully. We re involved in £- 
esiaclis, offshore operations the world Ph°"' 
Si^ribin&Sare ove, with connections almost B 
halt tnewe.is Hients everywhere that important oil 3351 
drilled by Royal Bank clients. dec,'onsare made Call us. 

They came to u _ You’ll find out that Canada's 5m < 
same reasons you s ■ U js very much at home 
find the financialmm*. °sea. 
the experience ana experi ^ 

TH E ROYAL BAN K O F CANADA § 

CONTACT OUR OFFSHORE EXPERTS ' 

London: Afister McArthur, 
Oil and Gas Representative. 
Brewers' Had, Alderman bury Square, 
London EC2V 7HR 
Phone (01) 606-6633. 

Calgary: Dick Jensen. 
Director, Oil and Gas Services, 
335 Eighth Avenue S.W., Calgary, Alberta. 

Dallas: Harold Nelson, 
Resident Representative, 

.333 North St. Pqul Street, Dellas.-Texas-7520T. 

tors wm be Mr C-. L. Toogood 
(production), Mr N- S. Turnbull 
(marketing) and Mr E. L. Wright 
(administration and finance). 
Edward Young & Co, Evans Mar¬ 
shall & Co and Taplows become 
subsidiaries of Hedges A Butler. 
Hedges A Butler International 
assumes responsibility for al] over¬ 
seas activities ofc-Bass- Charringtoa 
Wine and Spirits interests,' fajclud- 
ing Alexis Lichine & Co. The board 
of Hedges A Butler International 
comprises Mr S. H, Wjffianu' (chair¬ 
man), Mr R. G- Holloway (manag¬ 
ing director), Mr J. M. E. Theo, 
Mr J. E. Torner, Mr J. P. 
Lucqmaud 'and Cdr L. J: Pearson. 

Mr C. H.:T. Johnson has retired 
from the board of Decca Radar and 
Mr J. E. Smith has been made a 
director. 

Mr P. 0. Scales has been appoin- j 
ted senior managing- director of ' 
Wheetodt Warden & Co and Mr 
H. W. Leung a managing director 
following Mr J. R. Lowe's decision 
to retire In March npgt year. 

Mr Roger . Hewitson has become 
managing director of CalComp. He 
takes over from Mr Brian Higgins, 
who remains chairman. 

Mr Shunso Ueda has been appoin- l 
ted assistant general manager; 
(foreign exchange) of Associated 1 
Japanese Bank (International) in 
place - of Mr Naomich) Setoguchi. 
who Is Joining the Dal-Ichl Kangyo 
Bank, Tokyo. 

Mr Douglas Hughes - and Mr 
James Lang have joined the boards 
of Atcost (Midlands) and Atcost 
(Southern). Mr Hughes also be¬ 
comes a director'of Atcost (Nor¬ 
th am) and Mr Lang a director of 
Atcost (Scotland). - 
- Mr E. F. Best has become a 
director of Rutland Engineering. 

Mr J. Crossley has become a 
director of Teddingtom Bellows 
and Mr W- Linton a director of 
Robinsons of Liverpool. Both 
companies are subsidiaries of 
United Gas Industries. 

Mr D. E. Frost. Mr R. M- ! 
Wlddows and Mr N. E. King are ; 
being taken into partnership by] 
Hampton A Sons. - - 

. Mr C. A. Kyme has been appoin¬ 
ted deputy chairman of Winn 
Industries. Mr' G. A. Watson 
becomes deputy managing director 
and Mr M. J. Sen finance director. 

The Bank 

MiddleEast 
in the 

United Arab Emirates 

We are pleased to announce 
the opening of our branch in 

ALAIN' . 

in the Emirate of 
ABU DHABI 

P.O. Box-No. 1147 
Telegrams: Bactria • Telex AH380 

Telephone: 41812 

ri 

t IP3 iAMN 1 
r; i S a ' 

20 Abchurch Lane • London EC4N 7AY 

A member of The Hongkong Bank Group 

Redemption Notice 

0 7834 8169 
2 7336 8182 
7 7851 8190 

AUDJOTRONKHOLDWGSUD 

Extracts from tfvf annusfststemant to sfmmfiofcfars 6y 
G. W.Sm&h, Chairman ■ 

"These results represent a 
further increase in profits of 

51 per cent over the ; 
previous year-^.,1 '. 
This is considered to be most satisfactory especially m. - 
view of the reduction in consumer spending in the 
secondhalf of1973. • . 

The movinig'of the group's headquarters provided : 
considerable scope forfurther expansion and improveef 
effiririicy. 

New shops have bearropened in Leicester, Birmingham 
and, what promises.to. bethefinest audio equipment 
store in Europe, in OxforctStreot. , 

Additional shops in Eisland and Scotland are to be ■- 
opened this year. 

Gmupsales for thefintt throe months of1974show a 
3Q^r|nctBase.0Vtxt.M corresponding period 

Ournatprofitscontinueto improve: 
because of ourever i ncreasing sales."1 ' 

The Group Includes-Brand Names 

Audiolronic (Retail) 

Eagle B.'Adler & Sons (Radio] 

tIKXO B. H. Morris &-'Oo (Radi 

* E. R.. Factors 

■ • ' THE YEAH IN BRIEF 

1.973 

•£000s 

Sales 133S6 ; 

Profit before tax. L 1*902 
JJfft Profit' •; . 902 
Earnings perahare - .9 -Op 

Dhi^ientis .... 65% 
No.of ratal stores 24 
Selling areas at - 

WrfahgjfcL 32/145 
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VANCIAL NEWS 

so bad 

1 ■ the optimistic would » 
“.Profits at Hawker Sid* 

• to show much of ah im- 

“ •enwaitfm 2"Br* ^ Sir 
' “e chairman, 
res that acute pessimism 

■ ^.yet He tells 
aiders ia his annual re- 
ist order boots are firm 
e management is minimiz- 
e mistrations which be- 
ndustnal activity in the 
he Broup'a overseas earn- 
asition is singled out as 
:o remain sound. 

group has adequate finan- 
jourees to fund its invest- 
tn new projects which are 

to j=eep it abreast of 
^mand and competition 
tie longer future. The 
ts show that total capitaT 
■ed rose last year from 
Jr cent to 20.7 per cent 
hare capital and reserves 

“ttjJkttaWa to group sbare- 
holaera stood'at glfift-Tm, against 
£148 m. 

u fj1’ confirms that the 
bulk of the disturbance caused 
^ me three-day week will fall 
m the early part of the year. He 
sees e likelihood of continued 
problems with rapidly rising 
commodity prices and a lack of 
continuity in supplies. - 

Th« ■three-day week itself 
passed by quite well, although 
costs rose. Sir Arnold again 
warns that the group will have 
to race the-additional heavy cost 
imposed on UK industry by the 
March budget. 

Last, year, profits of this 
£127m. aerospace and engineer¬ 
ing, company topped £48 m, 
against £34_5m a year earlier. I 
Sales rose from £466m to £S54m, 
while earnings a share came out i 
at 46.6p, against 38.2p. . J 

Standard and Chartered Banking 
Group Limited announce that with 
effect from the dose of business on 24th 

-May, 1974, Base Rate of its constituent. 
Banks, the Standard Bank Limited, and 
the Chartered Bank, is as follows: 

Base Rate decreased from.12^%. 
to 12% per annum. 

Deposit Rate remains at 9£% per 
annum on balances below £10,000. 
On balances of £10,000 or more-the . 
rate of interest is reduced to 10J% per 
annum. 

^ Standard and Chartered 
±1 BANKING GROUP L1MTH) 

A. Goldberg 
rises 9.2 pc 
to new peak 
of £2.3m 
: Once again the A. Goldberg 
w Sons' group of department 
stores, which is based-on Glas¬ 
gow. has' achieved record tax¬ 
able profits.- These for 1973- 
74 have gone ahead from £2.08m 
to £231m on turnover up from 
£12.4Sm to £ 1337m. Earnings a 
share come out at 8.2p, against 
IQp after a jump in the tax figure 
from £827.000 to £l-27m. 

Shareholders will receive a 
dividend of 55p, compared with 
5.25p on after-tax profits down 
from £L25m to £ 1.04m. 

The results do nor include a 
contribution from Room Ser¬ 
vice Contracts, or Dansk Motel 
Centre, both acquired on Sep¬ 
tember 1, as their financial year 
ends on August 31. 

Because of the three-day week, 
lighting restrictions, and the 
energy . crisis turnover and 
profits were affected in the final 
two months of the year. The 
factors continued to affect the 
first part of the current term, 
hut since April, sales have re¬ 
turned to their usual pattern. 
The board points out that the 
group is fating a year with 
greatly increased costs in all 
sectors of expenditure, plus 
mandatory reductions in gross 
margins. These can only be off¬ 
set, by greater turnover. 

A new store is being opened 
this autumn in East Kilbride, to 
be followed by another in 
Greenock early in 1975. An 
associate company, Ailsa Super- 
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Stores, will start 'trading in 
Edinburgh in July and at Glas¬ 
gow in the autumn. 

Streeters 
This-year .cannot ben growth 

year for Streeters ofGodahning, 
b Surrey based public • works 
contractor. Measures to deal 
with the comma's economic 
problems outlined in the pre¬ 
vious Government's mini-Budget 
in December, led to severe cut¬ 
backs in public expenditure. Ir 
is estimated that 70-per cent of 
the cuts will come from the 
public sector of the construction 
industry. Mr £. Streeter, the 
chairman finds it impossible to 
forecast for 1974, but says the 
industry is obviously faced with 
considerable uncertainly, until 
the new Government makes its 
polities clear. 

Wettem Brothers 
Fresh from achieving record 

profits of £668,000, up from 
£472,000 a year ago, wettem 
Brothers, the Croydon-based 
public service company, has 
started the current year well. 
For the first quarter, turnover 
is similar to that of 1973, in 
spite of the three-day week. etc. 
Although, the economic ontiook 
is unsettled, the group’s ration¬ 
alization policy is standing it in 
good stead. 
, Mr L. Wettem, the group’s 

chairman, warns in his annual 
report; however, that a combina¬ 
tion of curtailed markets and 
the erosion on margins, nwi** 
the outlook uncertain. 

Union Miniere 
. Drilling at the Thierry copper 

mckel mine in Ontario has 
established mineralization to the 
depth of 1,600 ft, M Patil-F.mil 
Corbiau, chairman of Union 
Mini ere told shareholders at the 
annual meeting. It has been de¬ 

cided to build an ore concen¬ 
trator with a treatment capacity 
of 4,000 tons a day on the site. 
' Stripping operations are 

being started immediately. The 
development work, however, 
■was not yet complete enough to 
calculate the total value of the 
deposit but the total cost of 
bringing it to production is 
around SCSOm (£21 im). 

Balfour Darwins 
Further progress in the sub¬ 

stantial recovery of Balfour 
Darwins in 1973 was prevented 
by _ lack o£ output, delayed 
rationalisation, strikes and high 
interest charges says Mr M. 
Balfour, chairman. But over¬ 
seas result continued to expand. 

Difficulties have now been 
overcome: outputs have been 
raised, management changes 
made and new projects have 
gone ahead. The group has a 
high order load. 

Clouds over Currys 
Both credit and cash sales of 

Currys, the retailers of electric 
appliances, television, etc. are 
running lower than last year. 
Mr Dennis Curry, chairman, 
fears still fiercer competition 
and greater pressure on margins. 

Briefly 

BANK OF NSW 
Net interim profit up 30 per cent 

on revenue increased by 28 per 
cent. But higher salaries and in¬ 
terest coses likely to curtail second 
half. 

MF NORTH 
Business in London hotels “ no 

means as brisk" os group would 
like. Sir Cyril Blade writes in re¬ 
port. But he believes company get- 
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dag foil share of business available. 
Bishopsgaie Property has 20 per 
cent of shares. 

ASHBOURNE-ANGLO-'WELSH 
Ashbourne Investments: which 

has 32.5 per cent stake In Anglo- 
Welsh Investment Trust (Continu¬ 
ation) has asked AW board to con- j 
vene extraordinary meeting bo that | 
shareholders can Vote on proposal 
to turn AW Into unit trust. i 

ALLIED POLYMER GROUP 
Turn over substantially increased 

in the first four months, and ex¬ 
ports are np 30 per cent. Board’s 
aim is to maintain last year's profits 
performance on increased turn¬ 
over. and this is “ well within ” 
its grasp. 

BRISTOL STREET GROUP 
March and April were better 

than early part of year and board 
hopes chat this will continue. Re¬ 
duced levels of operation are ex¬ 
pected In motor trade, and dealer¬ 
ship personnel has already been 
reduced by 12 per cent. 

ELECTRONIC RENTALS GROUP 
For £121,000 cash, group is buy¬ 

ing Wireless, Television, Radio 
Services from Televiewer Radio 
Services. 

DUTTOJf-FORSBAW GROUP 
Trading results for first three 

months encouraging, chairman 
writes. Still long waiting list for 
Rolls-Royce and Bentley. Board 
now engaged in planning develop¬ 
ment with Its advisers of its sub¬ 
stantial property interests. 

More share prices 
The following will be added to 
The London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and will be 
published daily in Business 
News: 

British Funds 
Treasury 125 per cent 19S5. 

Commercial and Industrial 
Brittains Ltd. 

Investment Trusts 
Premier Investment Co. 
Second Consolidated Trust. 
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Half Year Statement 
Profit of Avon Rubber Company Limited and Its subsidiary end associated 
companies;, unaudited. Is shown for die half year 1973/74 and-ls com¬ 
pared with profit for the half year 1972/73 end for the financial year ended 
September 29th 1973. 

Half year 
to 

30th March 
1974 

Half year 
to 

81st March 
1973 

Financial 
yearended 
29th Sept. 

.1973 

e £ £ 

Profit before depreciation 1,541,000 1.786.000 3,680,000 

Add: Transfer from Investment 
Grant Reserve 37,000 49.000 118,000 

Add: Share of profits of 
Associated Companies 8,000 10.000 59.000 

1.587,000 1.845,000 3,857,000 

Depreciation 841,000 789,000 1,622.000 

Profit before taxation 746.000 1,056,000 2,235.000 

Taxation 377.000 465,000 998,000* 

Profit after taxation £369.000 £591,000 £1,239,000 

•(after charging £37,000 adjustment in respect of previous years). 

The energy crisis bit hard into the first half profits by an estimated 
£500.000. The cost would have been much higher but for the excellent 
co-operation of all our employees and a good level of sales. Nevertheless 
the crisis had the effect of substantially reducing our profit in the second 
.quarter. The cash situation is satisfactory due to improved stock end 
debtor control. 

It Is difficult to melee a positive forecast even for the next six months 
because of so many external uncertainties. However, the company Is 
continuing to widen its base and we are confident that we shall maintain 
the upward trend which was evident in the first quarter of the year. 

We continue to expand our overseas business at a satisfactory rate and 
profits from established companies have been good. Our first wholly 
owned non-tyre factory oversees has been opened in Belgium and a 
marketing company farmed in Chicago to Increase in North America the 
safes of certain major products. ! 

We have maintained contact with the Board of RFD but they have 
delayed announcing the result of the Accountants’ Investigation into 
their affairs so that it can embrace the corrections needed to the pub¬ 
lished results for the financial year ended 31st March 1973, together 
with those for 1973/74. The Avon Board will re-consider its-position 
when the report is published In July. 

An interim dividend of 2J31% will be paid on 15th July 1974 on the £1 
ordinary shares of the company to shareholders on the register at the 
dose of business on 17th June 1974. The increase to 2£1% is the 
maximum permitted under the Counter Inflation legislation, and the total 
sum payable by the company in respect of this interim dividend will be 
£186.779. 

ThB 'Close Company* provisions'of the Income and Corporation Taxes 
Actl970do not apply to the company. 

AVON RUBBER COMPANY LIMITED 

leistered Capital: B.F.; 8.000.000,000) 
67th Annual General Meeting of Shareholders, 24th May, 1974 

ie Annual General Meeting of shareholderaof Union MinferaS-A. was held in Brussels on the 24th May. 1974. 
Paul-Emile Corbiau, Chairman of the Board of Directors acting as Chairman of the Meeting. 

j Increased profit and dividend. 
1 Active preparation f ortho mining of the Thierry deposit {Canada). 

I Carrying on of the geological explorations in Canada and Australia. 
J Extension of these activities to new parts of the world (Spain, Mexico, 

Greenland, Belgium) 
! Broadening of the Investments In the Belgian non-ferrous metal industry, 

particularly in the metalworking sector. 

Signing of a protocol with the authorities of the Republic of Zaire for the final 
settlement of the balance of the compensation owed to Union Mini&re. 

; Sale of most of the tonnage of metal purchased during the preceding. 
^ ' financial year. .. 
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Extracts from the Directors' Report and tha 
Statement by M. Paul-Emila Corbiau, Chairman of 
the Board. 

Summary of Results 

Net Profit for the Financial Year1973: B.F. 1/131 *7 
million (against B.F. 960*6 million in 1972). 

Recommended dividend: B.F. 900 per whole share or 
B.F. 90 per tenth of a share (against B.F. 800 and B.F. 80 
(respectively) In 1972). 

Baianceto be carried forward: B.F. 77.366/196. 

Total of the Credit of the Profit and Loss Account I 
B.F. 2,610 million (against B.F. 1,769 million in 1972). 

On the Llabilrtles side of the Balance Sheet: \ 

* Transfer to the Assets Replacement Reserve 
credited in 1973 with B.F. 750 million (by debiting the 
Profit and Loss Account) amounts to B.F. 3,750 million 
(against B.F. 3,000 million in 1972). 

* Contingencies Reserve: B.F.3.924-9million. 
It is proposed to Increase this reserve by B.F. 200 
milGon by means of an appropriation from the profit for 
the financial yean afterthis appropriation the 
contingencies reserve will amount to B.F.4,124-9 
million. 

On the Assets side of the Balance Sheet: 

* In the Fixed Assets: one can note increased 
participations amounting to B.F. 4-875-3 million 
(against B.F.4,399-9 million in 1972) (on the basis of 
the quotation ruling at the end of the year, the market 
value of quoted investments showed a surplus over 
book value of B.F. 2,624 million). 

«■ In the Current Assets Decrease in short-term 
Investments: B.F. 2,784-3 million (against B.F. 3,000*6 
million in 1972). Based on prices at the end of tha 

financial year, the overall market value of the quoted 
shares exceeded their book value by B.F. 154 million - 

Solid situation of Union Minlhre: with the increase 

fn value of certain of its assets not expressed in the 
Balance Sheet, the intrinsic value of the wealth of the 
company exceeds B.F. 20,000million, Le. almost 

B.Fi.000 per tenth pert of a share. 

Final settlement of the compensation due bythe 

Republic of Zaire, obtained in a spirit of realism and of 

prospective new openings: B.F.4,000 million to be paid 
In full between the IstofJanuaryl 974 and the 31 st of 
March 1975 (protocol signed in Munich. February 1974). 

Uncertainties of the present economic context which 

Impose great prudence when one considers the future. 

Unfavourable fiscal factor to be foreseen: the 
probable termination in a rather near future of tha fiscal 

loss due to the writing off of our assets in Zaire and of the 
subsequent exemption from taxation on our taxable 
income since 1967. This will affect in a very marked 
mannerthe net profit of the company, - all other things 
being equal. 

Fundamental objective of the company which b bound 
to assure and consolidate its prosperity; to develop fully 
into its own as a dynamic mining house of international 
standing. 

Two-pronged strategy In order to develop the 
profitability of the company's wealth: 

(1) broadening and reinforcement—through the 
acquisition of substantial interests in enterprises in our 
own sector- of the network for the rational integration 
of our activities both in Belgium and abroad; 

(2) geological prospecting 8nd direct-investments in 
mining in order to rebuild mining activities of our own. 

New investments sines January1967: more than 
B.F. 5,600 million up to the end of1973 (B.F. 3.646 minion 
In Belgian shares- B.F. 2,031 million in foreign shares). 

New initiatives and achievements in 1973 
corresponding to the goals pursued: 

Canada 

Thierry deposit: real optimism of the Board about 
its future; 

■ new indications of the characteristics of the deposit 
and confirmation of the favourable elements of 
information already In our possession: the 
mineralisation persists to a depth of1,600 feet at least; 

■ results of assays made on ore in situ generally higher 
than those collected from surface borehole Information. 

■ Studyofa concentrator with a capacity of4,000sh.t, 
of ore per day, to be built at the mine she. 

■ Starting without further delay of the stripping operations 
for the open pit mine which will constitute the first 
phase in the exploitation of the deposit 

Spain 
B Advanced investigations of the newly established 

company ASTRUMINERA, In the Cordoba region. 

Belgium 

■ Eightdrill holes In the Fleunu and Andenro regions. 

Mexico 

■ Negotiations underway between Asturiana deZinc- 

Union MiniSre and the Mexican Company Minera La Pax 

Whose object is the establishment of e new Mexican 

company for the prospection of a property belonging 
to Minera La Paz. 

B Other propositions under examination. 

New Protects 
* Union Minifire's activities win extend to South America. 

Brazl I: Sending of study missions to the country 

• Copies Of the 1S73 Annual Report (in English. French. Dutch. Spanish or Portuguese) can be obtained on request from: 
UNION MINIERE SJL 
Public Relations Department rue do la Chancellerfa 1, B-1000 Brussels - Belgium. TeL (010) 322513 60 90Telex 21551 

followed by the establishment In Rio de 
Janeiro, on May10,1974, of a new Union 
Minifire subsidiary with a capital of 10 
million cruzeiros (± B.F. 60 million); 
“Uniao Minlera e Metaiurgica- Unimeta 
Ltde" in order to create a base there for 
tha future deployment of a great spread 
of possible activities. These activities 
are envisaged in liaison with Brazilian 
partners and perhaps also with other 
foreign partners, all in perfect agreement 
with tha national authorities in keeping 
with the rule that we always carefully 
observe. 

Long-term Perspectivei 
Keen interest of Union Mlnifireforthe 
mining and metallurgical processing of 
polymetallic nodules from the depths 
of the oceans. 

Conclusion t 
Conffd e nee in the future of the com panyi 
Tenacity, competent technical teams and 
powerful financial means: these are assets 
which constitute for Union Minlfire the best 
assurance of its future development. 

Appointed banks i 
for the payment of the 1973 dividend on or 
after 28th May 1974 net dividend of B.F. 900 
per whole share (or B.F. 90 pertenth part 
ofshara). 

The dividend of B.F. 900 net corresponds 
to a taxable receipt of B.F. 1,530. The 
difference of B.F. 630 represents the 
withholding tax of B.F. 225 and the tax 
credit of B.F. 405. The payment will be 
made by cheque or by bank transfer in the 
case of registered shares, and against 

coupon no. 37 at the banks named hereafter 
for bearer shares. 

In Belgium i 

Socifitfi Gfinfirale de Banque, rue 
Mon tag ne du Parc 3, Brussels, as wall as 

at its other branches, agencies and 
sub-offices. 

La Belgolalse, Canteisteenl, Brussels. 

IntheGrend-DuchyofLuxernboora, 

Banque Generate du Luxembourg, 
rue AJdringerl 4, Luxembourg. 

In France; 

Banque derUnionParWenne 
boulevard Haussmann 6-8. Paris 9a. 

»n the Netherlands! 

Algemene Bank Nederland, VIJzelstraat33, 
Amsterdam C. 
In the other countries. It is suggested to 

Jha shareholders that they contact their own 
hankers. 
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Freight report 

Steady recovery 
in tanker rates 

We like 
to keep 
you in 

Persian Gulf tanker rates 
came out of the doldrums last 
week, as owners forced a steady, 
if not spectacular freight re- 

1 corerr. For the first time In 
some two months rates were 
dear of the dangerous, opera¬ 
tional break even levels. . 

Hie VLCCs led the way. This 
; hitherto unemployable class of 
vessel was able to achieve gains 
of 20 points ($2.07 per too) over 
the week as premiums for Euro¬ 
pean cargoes moved to World¬ 
scale 75 (S7.77 per ton). 

The rest of cue market fol¬ 
lowed. For the first time in 
many weeks, oilers in the 70.000 
—100.000 ton range were able 
to command three figure rates. 
The highest was Worldscale 120 
(S 12.44 per ton), representing 
an increase of 50 points ($5.18 
per ion ) in two weeks. 

A spokesman for brokers Gal¬ 
braith Wrighton noted : “ Own¬ 

ers’ prospects are still as sood 
as at any time in the last six 
months and more gains will be 
scored. However having cleared 
the bottom, it is hard to fore¬ 
cast the level to which rates will 
climb.” 

Holidavs in the United King¬ 
dom and the United States were 
combining with the lack of spot 
tonnage to quieten the market by 
the end of the. week. ' Both 
owners and charterers, it ap¬ 
peared. were in no hurrv to 
negotiate. This break was tend¬ 
ing to cloud trends. 

Nevertheless, rates should 
more further ahead. Only one 
YLCC remains available at the 
end of May and. with major oil 
company demand still there, 
seems almost certain to force an 
increase. Further, ahead, still 
only 4.5 million tons of tankers 
are available for employment, 
while brokers continue tn report 
a healthy' build-up of first-half 
demand. 

Added buoyancy came from 
reports that die embargo on oil 
to Hie Netherlands will be 
removed shortly. This could lead 
to increased Saudi Arabian pro¬ 
duction and. considering the still 
relatively low freight rates, 
increased demand for long-haul 
crude. 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To tbe Holders of 

Continental Oil International 
Finance Corporation 

9/2^0 Guaranteed Debentures Due 1985 Issued 
under Indenture dated as of July 1.19.0 

■NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to die provisions of the above-nwnlioned Indenture, 
$2,500,000 principal amount of the above .jesmbed Debentures hare been selected for redemption on 
July 1. 1974. through operation of ihc Sinking Fund, at Lhe principal amount ih-reor. together uuh 
accrued interest to said dale, as follow*: ' 

DEBENTURES OF SI-000 EACH 
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15 Broad Street.-INeif York, Now York 10015, or ib) at lhe nwn ottew 01 iunrsan wo 
__„r A'-... v„rt- rn Rni—eL. Frankfi.rt am Main. London. Pane or Zurich, or Bania 

a ^ 3 ^ 

VaS'iSrfte July 1. 1974 U.M ^*u c=* » on tb. D-l«n1U.r™ heroin drrasnnlnd for 

"<lra‘pti'’"- COJSTDVENTAL- OIL ESTERNATIOSAL 
FUVA-NCE corporation 

Dated: May 28.1974 

NOTICE _ 
The following Debentnree pwnouriv called* for red. iaption haw not as vet prewn nr 

payment. ^ ^ jgg g||| 

Results 

Thursday com* the foll-year 
fizures of Mesal Box. ISariey and 
Cbarterbouss ■ are th* leading 
mtertm*. - 

Commodities 

TODAY: Final: Transparent 
Paper. Interim: Cuanab. 

Metal Box and 
BPthis week 

TOMORROW: Final: A. D; Inter- 
Hoonoi, interims: Comet Radio- 

•vision.- Fresh bake, London & 
Northern Securities, Martey, and 
Burton Property. . 

British Petroleum’s first-quarter 
results take the Umeliefat n this 
week's company news. Also on 

THURSDAY : Finals : Metal Bos, 
Wn Press and Steel Bros.' 
Interims : British Petroleum (1st 
quarter 1, Charterhouse Group. 
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Analysing commodity markets' ■ 
is an extremely difficult and 
nerve-racking task. There ^are 
so many aspects to be" taken 1 
into accounr that to draw^ the t 
wrong conclusion in the finajl 
analysis is' as’ample as falling 
off a log. . 
. Consider the following prob¬ 
lems currently, facing the cqm^ ' 
modify broker. Supply. Demand. 
Stocks. Currencies. Liquidity; 
Interest rates.". Politics. Lofla- 
rion. World economy. Goldi ■ 

j Speculation. Charts. Market , 
sentiment. Producer-unity. Con¬ 
sumer resistance. Labour. 

Tbrtnv. in Middle East uncer¬ 
tainties ; Watergate repercus¬ 
sions, import restrictions and 
export rebates and one tan see 
the depth of the task. 

Nevertheless one brave, or. 
perhaps foolhardy. dealer 
earnestly .believes that commo- 
diries will see a sharp upswing ■ 
in the ^iort term but in the 
same breath be forecasts, 
equally' adamantly, that over; 
the long term prices will- fall! 
further. ! 

The expected rise is probably 
based on a-:technical reaction 
after the recent prolonged down¬ 
ward movement, while the- long 
term faHis in line with most 
ttadera5 thoughts, • • . 1. J 
. However, me dealer gives two. 
exceptions to this genera] rule 
o>f thumb. These are coffee and 
sugar botit of winch he. feels 
are in for a stroug upward move* 
meet. He is^ not-sby in. putting 
a price on the movements^ esti- 
manng August sugar at between 
£280 and £300 a.long ton f£225 
buyer on Friday), and Septem¬ 
ber coffee 'up to- £800, a- ton 
{£594.50 buyer). ■ 

Both these commodities' are 
in tight - supply .with coffee 
having the added-^bullish impact 
pf producer support; Sugar can 
easily obtain die £300 target for 
fears hare been expressed over 
the forthcoming European .beer 
crop but.it is still rather early 
to make-a firm prediction. - ' — 

C. Czaraikow says in its latest 
Sugar Review that in view of-the 
tight world supply and stock 
position it-is unlikely that 's 

By John Woodb'% 

lysts 
“ *^a "dowwtiwiig^y large scale ' downtrend y 

.develop. ■■ - 

• On -the metal scene ma 
sentiment seems to have w 
gone a complete change 
bearish factors have been £ 
coming with .abrming ease 

These include a changed • 
of the .physical demand our 
for the remainder of the - 
and the impact of gg inr 
ingly stringent financing 5 - 
tiou. Many dealers now t 
die' slowdown in'the growl 
the-major ecommueo fore 
this year will resuk in an 
greater slackomng m the 
maud foe marginal suppii< 
physical meta&-far-which 
London; Metal Exchange ca - 

Certainly . die decision 
Japan-to sdl orfpfcfr o6pp>; 
hardly conducive: fo a hec 
state of affaire. Heavy fal 
car sales over recent moot} 
another major indicator. 
- However, today LME ■» 
house stocks are expected 1 
Tower and' tins wiH prot 
keep prices fairly stable f . 
day or so. 
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The apparent change in 
sentiment on the London Metal 
Exchange ' has- overshadowed 
raiuor metal markets to some 
extent. Buyers in some instances 
became more cautious . and 
activity has quietened and 
prices have softened. Renters 
report. •. • • • 

Bismuth is now Indicated 
around 517.00 to S18.00 per lb 
cif. with even lower prices 
mentioned at times. Dealers say 
metal of Peruvian - origin is 
being offered by United States 
merchants on a market where! 
recent strong demand has! 
abated, at least temporarily. { 

Cadmium also tended dull andi 
prices slipped further to a range 
of 34.85 to $4.95 per lb, «,] 
covering both sticks and ingots. 

Even aluminium seems to 
have been marking rime in -the 
wake of tbe Canton Fair where 
onlyimodest sales to China were 
believed to have been effected. 
Prices are steadily maintained, 
however,, at between £465 to 

£475 a tonne for 99-5 per cent 
grade and around £10 more for. 
.99.7 per cent. ; 

In contrast, renevred demand 
for antimony provided the 
market with further - strength 
with sales reported to Eastern 

: Europe with up to £3,100® tonne, 
cif paid. However, some' dealers 
said Eastern European buyers* 

.did not purchase as much as 
expected because of high prices 
asked bv sellers. A. price range 
of £2^)50 to .*£3,550 is *aow 
indicated. ■ - .: 

Lack of Cbinese -offers of 
tungsten ore-at Cantonb&s-en¬ 
sured continued - firmness.. 
Although buying.interest 
appears to have quietened same: 
what at the current high level 
of around £4-5.50 to' £47.50 a 
tonne unit of 22.041b cif, few 
dealers foresee - any. marked, 
downturn for the time being in 
■vietv of tight supply. 

The action of the major quick¬ 
silver producers in fixing a mini¬ 
mum price of $350' a flask of 761b 

fob strengthened values. W' 
. establishment of a miniT 

- price ^ was not unexpected 
fact' that it was placed as 
as $350\caused some surr¬ 
as the free market had been 
for some weeks pain at an 
the.$27p level - 

Fothming- some initial 
tancy, the trade evidently 
eluded-the producers’ action 
bullish undertones. This, 

"getber with the realization 
free market levels are chea 

. relation to the new prod 
.price, induced some const 
ahdL merchant buying w 
raised prices sharply to betv 
5280 and $285 a flask cif. 

~ ■ However, dealers point 
there is currently no jhortaj 

* supplies and it could be * 
time before prices reach 

■ .producer level. Much 
depend on whether produ, 
adhere ro their minimum p 

Nickel prices are &te+ 
maintained at around S2.1 

'5230- per lb cif. 
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THE TIMES TUESDAY MAY 28 1974 

London and Regional Market Prices 

iV Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, May 24 Dealings End, June 7 g Contango Day, June 10 Settlement Day. June IS 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous da^s 
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3 . 3 ! 7X-5J UreF-OW Ambri^e Ute’ 3S -*1 
57 -4 7 5 131 ■ 4 J XJ47.000 Do Cap 43 -1 
13 . 7JJ3S1U BXO1.OO0 Amer Trust »i -L 
73 *5 * 7 G1192 S S4.fi TO /Jlg-Amt-r Secs 64rz — 2 
» -3 3a 36 -*£0 995.M® Anglo Iht Zn7 S *1 
:i -5 Bj fix uao.ow Do&*. -t 

, a —< , ,, uj 11.7 TO Altfilo Sht*t *1*1 *1 
H “G 9J) 55 11 a 3.560.P00 AnhooUrpo 461* fh,, 
3 ■*! 5X SX 60 7.774.WM AabdOMt IW K d 
3 -2 u M u LB44.00O abc Redons I ni>a -L 

-1 is 131 M5.fi ZL1 a A Mantle .Tssets SO “® 
S .. 30.7 TO Adas Electric 3*i -1 
L6 -1 ” _ ** •* 730.000 Authority In7 60 .. 
•a .'a •gaiV 14.3 in Bank L-r* I nr ST —1 
2 -3 IX BX 6.. 0,012.000 Berrv Trust -Cg -*1 
S — 51 si*CJ 79X TO Border ft Sihra lflS -5 
S 3A SJ*fiJ lix TO BnUiD&Gin 3 -*I 
2 105 9J RJ 3S.6 TO Brit AssetsTW 47 -** 
» J2'g j-g.K L078.000 Brit Emp Sec 9 
5 -2 fiS 7 0 To 61J TO Frit lit trim 3Wi -4* 
t _7 £r-“ 3.739.000 Brit isles ft Gea 110 

fil -1 3J 5.5*..: 
P8 -S 3.3 4.0 10.1 
rifl -S 9.1 7.0 
23 -2 8 2 7 4 .. 
f*s e-7 U GT .. 
1W .. 1U ?J .. 
i.-A -h C.9 £.t ., ' 

h-ri* S.n 6.3 14.*1. 
LPj h-2>2 3.0 6-5 14.0 
20 -2 7J 6J .. 
19 -3 39.1 7 0 .. 
111 -2 7.(1' 63 VX 
m * -3 11.2 sj ■ B.a 
M -J 5.1 6.0 ll.lil 
35 -10 2.9 3.3 13.o( 
14 —4 S.fi 4.9 .. 
67 -1 4.7 7.0 * 0.9 
«1 -»1 5 6 3.C .. 1 
•17 • -7 30.2 G.110 11 
90 -10 4.9 2J14X' 
7-. -10 f .7 5.0 .. 

-19 73A 6.7 
« -li 10.2 8 4 .. 
•0 ..6 4 <*J .. 

9*1 .. 8.4 Pi .. 
fl .. 8.4 9J .. 
'fl .. 8.4 SJ .. 
U7 —4 6.9 6.4 .. 
20 -7 36 4 7.6 .. 
112 -3 0 4 S3 .. 
:s .. 5ui 7.6 .. 

277x m ei- r r."1! 
Tub m labile :« 
IC-J m llNinao !<:'« 
3C.lt n Ldn Dn W 
21.1 m 1 r>lvnhurg Put 1 >9 

JCiX M m.W Iflilacr 102 

-.0 
IK IX - 

- ii 34.2 S.4 - 
77.2 4.0 - 

<1 fir,.3 Z3 - 

-T3 3s'n 63 . 
j, 30 fi 2.9 . 
-]4 17.4 jn.3 . 

41.0 A4 . 
-1 ; 3 s.fi - 
-SS S.7 S3 - 
-rs . 

- Media Fxplor 43 
n?i m Middle Wlta 410 
30.7 m Mhgaie Eaplor 380 

4Jf«.0W Fahjne Cr.na 115 
- Fi-ko tr.illirnd *40 

•3X n Pi-igitimrust 214 
5*.5 fl to Pres Prvnd . nit* 
Ji.7.t m I’:— S:njn xl'Sa 

rj 0 01 R_ti>l Vine Prop .TO 
15V m P.'jilifalrln 
1191 9 n naud Select Ah'* 

LTISjMM nuodeslharnrp S3 
SttJA m R:n Tlnto Sine 155 

5L9 m RninC«9**B" .VO 
ST 1.1 m S( H-leea £L-« 

S.07S/1M s: Finn "2 
1X74.000 bLrt •: 

71.4 m S»l*cHn5 Tst T'O 
43X m Srrlru-t 

2*a -Pi 3J2ZX-TX 
224 -9 4X*RX 
29 -2 SJ BJ SJ 
23 -1 U 7j SX 
=3 -2 BJ, 

255 -11 0 6 63 21.4 
J3 .. 3.1 TX-SJS 
57 ~4 7.5 13.1 * 43 
53 . T1US *23-2 
■C -5 £.7 6X1S.S 
29 -3 LI 3.6 IE 9 
tl -5 6.0 UX fii 
~I ■ -4 Tib 83 E.S 

ZM -G 93 53 113 
PO ■*! EX 9.4 6.0 
22 -2 U S3 U 
S -1 4X 13J.15X 

IX 6X* 6.7 
.. • .. 1.4 
3.7 SA*1fcl 
ZJ> 7J*6J 

10.5 93 8J 
SO • -li S.0 9.9 • BJ 

921X00 Metal Producl* 31tl -Hg LO 33 11J 

an 7X23.000 Fine Art Der 2»uP-a L4 6X-7J 
OK. «n««9 lv..a m Finlay J. 365 '10 15.48 43 26.1 
M 9"*0J 2J6M9& Flrat Flmbtiry 2» •- « no. an 
5-114 J 4-5 7U in Fbons 300 
BJn 8.7 8.6 212 -at Filch lanrell 46 
23 2J 1 Sj S.60S.OOO FMens 45>y 
L5 43 10J L320X00 FPSJril E. . 57 
fi.it “4.8 *1X9 4.823-000 Folkes Rafo WT TVa 
X9 SX 4.6 - Ford MtrBDR 138 

to BUckwdflodit* CTH * -it* 4-2 4.8 *7J L307XO0 Formtimcr 
3.1OT.O00 Blackwood Ml 38 
4-930.000 Blagden A N 97 42 
1. m.ooo Btuemel Bm 48 -s 
2. CO.QOC1 Blundell Perm 38 -3 
2.710.000 Boardmail K. 0. 13 
3.0X3.000 Bodrcots 114 -1 
L5TO.OOO Bolton Textllo 17H 
. 2».4 » Booker McCon 110 • -7 
3.395.000 B-srT ft Hwkes 85 -. 
325.8 m Boom 183 #-7 

sr.3&i.ooo BotfltonV. 13 -i, 
160-3 n BowaterCbrp 1£4 -fl 
17J TO HowthrpeHWga 43 -lb 
517.011: Hri-dy (L 5S ^ 

IXftt-OOO Do A SU ” 
1O09.OIHJ. Braid Grp BD .. 
i^ch.ooo Bruibwut* . fo -• .. 

LSWXCIO BreatCham lot 39 

•S3 gsa—“j ,-ar 

H:ss nari a 5 
6J1XTOI Brit Am Tdb 253 -15 
1.704.0« Bril Car Auctn 41 -a 
8J9OX00 Bril Eukalon 38 -4 
«J W Brit Homo Strs 2D4 -3 

iaw %?&aaBMss m ^ 
4.OTL0W 

6.0 13.1 3.0] 2J8P.OOO Fonnw ft U8S08 080 
74. 7X* 6Xj 
4X10.0 BX 
2X T.7 54 

49.0 to FmecdlOn 
13J h Foster Bros 

4.164.000 FostorH. 
68 w-fl 

130 -ta 

LA 10.0 6X| 
-7X AX * 8.41 
5.0 EX 10.7] 
6X 3.4*10.8 

33 «-6 
83 

i n m rtnifur *a- an 
H ? ! 1X98X00 Foster J. 33 e-6 
S'? .1-1 Ml SJN.DOO FoUtErttn ft H 83 

lj63.tKW FraocLB Ind 37 
6.43LOOO Fkaneta Patter = -3 

t, -• 3.410 11 . 7 m Freeman* Ldn 173 -4 
L5 n «- u sjc.Ooo French T. Ms., 

-fl' BX0X-8J BTE.rwo French Klor 28 e-3 
-lfa . U ■ 3X 133 XL< u . . Do A . 24 • -X. 

IIA 1LB 7.7 4X78.000 FdedlandDotait 72 a -2 
«X 134 OX Xfill.000 GUP Grp 125 -5 
XX 7.6 1.1 1LS TO GRAFmpTst AS -4 

4X fU" 8.8 
L4 8.7*BJ 
8.7 9X 64 
4X 5.8 * 7.8 
BX 7J 10.S 
2.8 XU 74 
OB -,3 5X 

6X [ ” 13.9 Tn Gala CosmeUcs 150 
83X m GallaZter 

4,732.000 GnUenkoj 
3X43.000 Gill]IdBi 

QEI int 
_ GEC 

09 7 *> 5 81 373 7 ■ gob Mir BDR l«t 
33 22X • 5x1 6.190.000 Glbbona Dudlsy 48 
... ^S ai-ranan ripk—a r-T n 
14-0 S3 (LI I 

3X 7.7 4.6 
3X303*1.8 
9.6 4.7-133 
LO BJ 3.8 
8X 7.7 * 8.0 

3476X00 Gibbous 8. Im TL 
21.0 TO GIU A Darius 337 

SEEK 
im® 

BLMC OUs ~4| 2J 18.fi .. 
Brit Mohair » — * 5.4 8.7- 5J, 
Brit oxygen 8T -1L -13 «.B 7.1 
Brit Mniuig 44 -Hg 4.4 10.0 • 1LO 
Brit Relay W lffg -Hj 2J UX 52 
Brit Rollmakert 25>g Srli Sim Spec us 

tit Sugar j 3x5 

-Pg 2J UX 52 
-1 a.4 132*82 
-fl 6J IDi 82 
—45 10Xn 32 4X 

■eat Dollar PmUura 4W (Wrt*)i 
a Coflvcnlap Factor i.iSlfi. 

l.4tT7.«w Brit Tar Prod ax -1 lo 4X 10.4 
*0.000 Bril Vending ll<a =1. 0-3 _<LT • ae 

4X60.MB Bril VIU .83 42 5.6 6X * 3.4 

SIGN STOCKS 

m Bayer i» -1 135 52 37.4 
d Coimnerxbank 875 -15 2T.B 44 142 
to Cp Fn Paris I4#i .. 81.4 4.4 UX 
in EBFX J281* -4* 173 tO — 
m Erlcwun j3'»i -A, .38.6 12 282 
— Flnader 36 —1 .. .. 
m Granges £27. .. Ill « 2S.B 
— HoerilTt .275 .. 142 52 ZL2 
— .Muoiecallnl E ■£ —5 .. .. 
w NEF.» r.V , £14 ...7L8.54 19X 
— Roheco n.3 303 -4J 29.9 S3 35.0 
TO Ki,linen bobs Q 5357 -fl 33 L3 64.7 
m SnU viHisa xsa -20 .. .. 
— Tlirisen-riucti* 315 -5 118 52 132 
— Volkswagen £30* f\ .... 

3=1 4X-36.B 
142 52 ZL2 

TLB .54 133 
19.9 S3 35.0 
32 L3 64.7 

8.710.000 BrocUtome J, 137 
4X61X00 Brocks Grp B7 

12482 TO Broken Hlu BOO 
42=8.000 Brook St BUT SB 

48X TO Brooke Bond 38. 
436-000 . Brooke Tout _ lf*z .. .. 

IXfiS.wn Brotherhood P. 6X1 a8aw.0-7.fi 
6472X00 Brown ft Albany 14^ -»* L7 1L5- 7J 
6X39*000 Brown ft Tatrso 78 -4 2.8 3X 8.0 

112 n Brown J. 73 -3 1BX 13X 8.7 
4,736.000 Bn*wu JT. IbT 38 -S 32b BJ 5.7 
7X30.000 Brumous , 88 8.9 7.8 *11.7 
4.400.0M Beyaol Hides 23 -2 2-8 U.7 L3 

-1,730.000 Budge Bros 8*« —A UtflU O xi 
320&.000 Bblluush Ud 6= -3 5.7 84 4.1 
2217X00 Bulmcr ft Damb 27 .. 3.1 MIA 8.8 

3?X m Eunzl Pulp 71 •-3 5.1 74*4.0 
3.771.000'Durcn Dnut, BO •-4 ^3X 72 4.7 

b30.oou Burgehs Prod -10 . - — 4.711.8 32 
TO.OOO Burnell HVilre 47 -. 3.5 7.S 6.0 

1.028.000 Do A XV 42 -4 - a7~aT 8.4 
1X06,000 Bums And'son 22 -1 LB'72 4.9 
2 666.000 . Burrell ft Co 11>1 • -4« 0.8 72 * 7.8 
44aL01» Bnrl Boulura 370 ... u.fl 42 5.1 
9288-000 Bur I on Grp 76 -2 8.6 27 62 

=4.0 TO Do A tt tl U 9.7 3.9 
3.061.000 Bury ft Masco 47«, -i. Ml I0.4*7 ? 

589.000 Burlnna Com 33 -3 0.7b 5.4 8.0 
3.W8.TO0 Bimerfld-Haryy aSg -Oh 2A 23 84 

152 112 082 
ifl 27" 62 

.112 XB .2H2 
82 82 1D2 
3.0 8L4 52 

221TjOr@ Bulmcr ft Lamb 27 
1U m Eunzl Pulp 71 

JkB STOCKS 

m Brsscan 
— DP Canada 
nt Can Pjc Ord 
m Fl PaM* 
— Eiitin Corp i 
at Flour 
— H'dtlngw 

Cn ■I’p 43-9 5-4 ■ 42 'bsylooa 

% -i* PM -i j Ui 
£0”lt -4h 4L7 82 132 
£38% -l*g — — _ _ 
C5\ -U, 82 ox sas c — E 
nm» -V .. .. 

32 5.0 82 4X35.006 
24 7.0 5.4 9289.000 

1L0 32 13X 2,222.000 
2.0 7.4 ao 5210,000 
3X 82 62 3253.000 
9A 82* ^6 
.. .. *18A 
U TJ U 
02b 82 72 4287,000 
5.5 5.0 13X L 099.000 
52 7.4 102 2.049X00 
24 82 10.8 
4.4 »2*a7 . 
34 6.4 84 4.416.000 
*42 BJ ae =32 m 
t7 62*82 4200X00 
82 as 82 
SX 22 72 _ 
3.6 312 U O —■ S 
ax 6.8 naa K1IB(Wfl 
L3 42 102 5-iK-™ 

TO Ilud Bay oa I1P| .. 282 1.7 3L3 
— Husky 01! D9®« -"m -- ■- — 
M lnlHldgs 6ZS -0 114 --I -- 
to int Mckel £751# Hi 582, 3.7 132 
m 1'J Ini Jfn« *4*4 SIX 42 7.4 
nt K JlMT Altrm lll*i +*I 33.3 34 . . 
at ifj^sey-Fcnr iS’bi 322 32 84 
— pacific Petrol CiFit -®i*. 
— Pan Canadian 517 -73 .. .. 
— bleep R(*ik 80 “3 — •• ,«■ 
— Trans Can P J3«l .. -- •• -- 
n. ITS SiocI • £W* *^s ... -. -■ 
■0 VVTillc Pa9S 430 -10 114 32r 80 

S AND DISCOUNTS 

•a Alus Discount 350 
*0 Allen H ft Ross £3*w -*] 
6) Arb-Lalhau 310 “i 
a AnM ft N2 33! ■ -5 
a Rk Hapoalim -40 
w Bk of Ireland SU* -3 
■n T k Lt-uml Israel ® - 
O Bk l cum I VK “f 
n HL or NSW 57V . -5 
n Bk ut N Scirtifl 
n Ek of Scolland IPS -1 
n hard ay x Bank 33 . -L 
n I jtet E 111*1^1 1=5 -1 
tl Pru Bk **r C**m 71 -= 
*0 Bmt> n Shipley 36l) . 
**J Rumun Grp 50 rii 
V C.'l, r llrdrr SM * -■ 
.4 Cedar llldil 13 I ., 
a Cb»*c tl an CO1! -J* 
n CUoirp fSOk ->i 
n Cura be of Anrt 212 -li 
n Cum Bk oi Syd 180 -* 
n CC D* Franco Q* "9 

■n. Ftr*l Nat 17o Zl . -1 
fl Fraser .Mra J7 .. 
ot Gerrard ft Nat 300 *43 
ai Gibbs A. <2 -1 
10 Gillen. Bms 115 -3 
nt Guirnwga Peal 148 -3J 
at Uambrns £10 £30 “2 
m Do Old 195 -51 
m Bill Sornuel M -> 
m H*me K A Florae =44 +Z 
w I*raoi Brit =75 

■HI Jc*s«l Tornbrr CS 
•Hi Joseph L. SW 7® 
m KejscrUllnumn 13 -8 

.‘X King A Shaason 53 • -8 
ID Rjelnwun Rea W . -1 
m LV,yds Bank 188 —II 
at Mercurr Secs on -J 
u Mld/jnd =30 -1| 
to MtMier AfBcut 48 -1 
« Nat A Grind • *3 -fi 

3=0 .. 142 62 814 
?W ”*» 5-0 L6 .. 
210 -10 92 4.7 10,1 
23! • -58 132b 4.1 SX 

40 LO S2 1L5 
SS3 -33 20.0 5.H 52 

.43 .. L= 3.7 74 
>5 “6 82 3.7 162 
37V —50 1B3 22 123 
l«%t I811 S32 2.9 192 
JW -IT 102 5.4*82 
S3 . -15 102 42 42 
ITS -13 «X 5.5 21.8 

?S -2 2.8 OX .. 
560 .. IF.4 54 10-0 

50 -3 4.7 8-5 55 
=09 • .. 11.2 5.6 .. 

13 f .. 2.0 15.4 6.8 
sa»* -t, 101 42 10X 
soi 33 8 ■■-SM 
91 -18 S.Sh 44 9.7 
180 -7 7 8 42 1LO 
li ~>4 58.1 3-1 13-D 

=1 -1 =-« W.1'22 
17 ' .. 11 62 62 

300 43 38.7 ‘6.416.0 
63 -1 32 42 20.7 

4.060.000 era lm )s • -® 
68B.OOO CGSBHIdgB 17 

1215 m Cadbury SUI 41tg H 
397.000 Caffyns ---78- -L 
087200 dbread Robey 48 • . 

2264200 Campari 89 -3 
34*49200 Cam rex Bldgs 4! 
1.649.000 Canning Town 38 - . 

135 m Cape Anbejtos 77 -2 
LE&XOO Capian Profile SB .*=1 
2.639 X00 Capper Neill 36 • 
3297X00 Caravans Int 33 , -3 
1451.000 Carclo Eng 31!i -79 
4.OIL000 earless Canal 83 -2 
•501.000 Carlton Ind • 48 -1 

16.7 m Carpets Ini 81 4*1 
2,733.000 Chit J. (Don! 25 •... 

34.8 m Carr'too Vly =5 -Hi 
6X83.000 Casket S Udgs 57 -1 

737.000 Calalln -48 
4367.000 Cattle'sSidgfi ..43., .. 
i483.000 Canstnn Sir J. 52 • -S 

fia.O n Cavenliam 106 -0 
UO » Canoods .248 1 -4 

3541.000 Celestion K*t -P 

-S 42 4.7 115 
.. LT 93 .. 

-B 9.4 82 • 82 
-11 82 SX 0.7 
.. LC 3.6132 

-0 S3 8.7 9.2 
.. 92 8.9* 85 
.. 12 42 S.T 

-* ax 10.4 • 42 
-52 10.1 8.7 

.. 370116* 62 
-3 . -72 202* 32 

6X18X00 Glilkpur Ltd 334 -3*2 = 0 8.8 4.0 
3283X00 Glass ft Metal 53 .. 32 52 85 

67B.D00 Glass Clorer. 30 ,. 25 7.0 5.1 
234.0 n Glaxo BldKS 340 -U 1L0 U Ill 

2.009.000 Glreson ML J. 37 -5** 2.0 7.4 5.C 
2288.000 GIOsSOp W. ft J. 48 -4 flX 82 6J 

442 ra Gtynwcd W . -S M «£•« 
8505.000 Gold CrossH 88 h-3 .. ..18^ 
0.809.000 Gnldbg ft Sans 68 .. 62 72 8J 
7,039.000 Gomme Bldgs 110 .. 63b 82 75 
3213.000 Cardan ft Gateta 110 .. 5.5 5.0 135 
2.71B.000 Gordon L. Grp 74 -fl 85 7.4 102 
U76.000 Graham Wood 31 fl: U M 10.1 
4273X00 GrampianHIdgS 48 -4 4.4 92*5.7 

3L6 u GimnadA ‘A’ . 48 -X JU . 6.4 52 
130.7 to Grand Met Ltd 54 -« 45 BJ 52 

432 at Grattanvnuro 86 riJ - 8.7 62*83 
0.054.000 Gt Fair Store* 148 -fl 82 5.6 85 
3165 m Do A 131 —S 82 S3 73 

3-434.000 Greaves Org ’ 23 .. 26112 -15 
6274.000 Greeff Cheat 98 «*fl 32 fi.818.8 
3.714.CCS GrelUUatU SB .. 13 45 114 
6217XCi! Greening JT. 24 .. E-O s.3 115 
8267.000 Grvena Ecou 53 -Ufa 2.8 42*82 
6.060.000 Greig D. » h .. 3-4 3A 16.fi 
IJUXtiO Grip perm da 88 -3 42 6.4 8.7 
ls02 n« GKN 179. -4 142 8.0*0-!! 

3204.000 Gunn A.-BMgl 45 -4 LIB 92 5.7 
423D.0W HAT Grp 29 -4 12 4.8 6.6 
4,965.000 Baden Carrier 65. -3 2X13.7-82 
4,401.000 HarxasJ. -338 +1 3.7 Z.0 S.4 

1L7 nf Hall Eng 157 ... 72 4.41*7.4 
7.4X5.000 Hail M. 65 -7 7J LL2 92 
4.775.000 Hall-TMrn>Dt,K 37 -1 32 9.6 5.4 
1.639.000 Bill V. 77. 30*j -Ji 3.0 82 7.7 

603.000 Raima Ltd 17 -1 L4 BJ. 10.1 
11.0 nt Haulmex Corp 360 -9 BX 3.7 8.3 
S7X TO Hannon Trust 84 -12 6.6 7.5 6J. 

=219.000 Hardy FUTU !H -1 42M3.D 5.3 
421LPOO Do A .31. -3 -4.3M3.fi 4-7 
8.339.W0 HarcresreftGnt 30 ., 2.8 93 52 
1243.000 Borland ft WoK 16 -3 . 
2207.000 Haratolnd 13 «-l 3.8 10.8*62 

1L1 TO Harris Sheldon <x‘z -Ha 2X 62 - 72 
3.4C6.000 Harris M. P. 83 3.0 2.4* 62 

633 01 Harrison Crw £10 -fl 332 32 13.6 

2203.000 Meialrax = --3 
3X48.000 Mel 107 30 

19.6 at MrjfiT >L L. 43 -5 
8200X00 Midland Alton 46 -3 
4252.000 Mid York HidgSlFS -fl 
L7=0.000 Mills A. J. 50 -4 
1,(19.000 Jilin Musters 1=5 -4 
L 012X00 Mining Supplies =7 
3207.000 Milctiell Conslr 60 C .. 

13.B m Mtlcheli Colts 40 -Pa 
7033.000 Mucracreie P3 -5 

£70X00 Modern Eng at 
8283.000 Monk A. 47 *il 
3.325.000 MonoCbdlalners 33 •• 

401X00 JTsantnS^-Ln £S1 
589.000 Do (Ha Ln £35 
32.7 in Do VTc Cur £113 -2 
743xts Mon if on Knit 33 -1 
482.000 Mimmneni Sect Pa 
=3.8 nt Uman Cruc 73 41 
S6LTO* "Morgan Edwd* - 48 
234.000 Morgan-Cramp 80 -2 

1256,008 Morris ftSlakaF 53 •-? 
299X00 Do A- 50 a-3 

2j 38.ooo Mnrru R. fiXa -»i 
1264.031 UMTOBras 78 

48.4 in Mothercaro 351 -T 
2,757.000 me CharlnUA 94 * -ifl 

S04.00K Mariiex ISi*- .. 
5.687X00 Mowlem 3. 82 -13 
3.744.000 Mnlrhead 65 a-fl 
6288.000 My»on Grp 76-5 
5214.000 NSKKeWf 61 *-3 
7283.000 Nairn ft W*Sm 317 -3 

810.000 KalhanB. £L 33 -3 
5243.000 Nat Carbon 45 -2 

■ 336.000 Need!era 17 
4212.000 Kecpsend __ 31. *4* 
L24L000 NrKretttbZm 50 -2 
6.046.00 ! Kelli J. 43 -4 
4235.000 New Day Bldgs 38 
9298.000 Nowarthlii Oi -fl 
3.232.000 Newman Ind 44 
5210,000 Nnrtnsn Tante 54 -4 
3253.000 NetnturkZtt 130 45 

17 3 ra News Int 87 -L 
704-000 Nurbtor inod a t .. 
23.6 to Norcrus ‘ 56 -3 

4237,000 Norfolk C HU* K*, * 
2.099.000 Nornumd E3f*c 371* 
2.040.000 NJB. Timber 62 -fl 

17.4 m Kihn Foods 38 -3 
, 795.000 Norton W. E. 10 -1 
4.446.000 Numrest Holst BO ~4 

=32 TO Notts Mte 40 —i 
4200X00 Nu-Swl£l ind zfe -1 

3248.C00 Tate Ltd 
fl.671.0C0 TP7 

Ls S3 42 I L278X m TJkeea 

.. ZX 82 * 62 
-10 12.7 4L2122 
-Ca 4.0 8.7 72 
-4 4.7 102 4.6 
-3 4.7 13*42 
-fl 3.3 9.0*52 
■*3 fi.de 4.8 62 
-«a 42 72 62 

■ -ao 2C.3 3X142 
-fl 4.7 4.4 14.0 

• -fl 3.9 52*82 
430 SX 22*9.7 

a -fl 4.4103.4*42 
.. 6X« 7.9 111 

-fl 32 112*4.7 
-3 L6 82 32 
-4 52 3.4102 

s .. 32 flX 92 
a-fl 2X10.4*72 2J38.000 Morris H. 
• -L. 2X132*62 L3MX00 Uo*> Bros 
1-fl% 3-4 4.7*72 «.( n Mothrrcara 

-5 82 7.4 *7.7 3.757X00 Me CturlnU 
-4 32 42172 004.000 Movltex 

k 3.S =216.4 5.687X00 Mowlem J. 
-fl UX 102*42 3,764.000 Mnlrhead 
-4 52 72 S.0 6288.000 Myron Grp 
-8 3.4 UX 42 5214.000 NSS News 
-3 4.0 132 72 728=.000 NlUnt ft W* 
-4 42 4.1 8.8 810.000 NathanR. ■ 
+3 102k 72 9.6 520.000 Nat Carbon 
-3 3.7 7.7*82 336.000 Needier] 
-fl 1 32 42*12.0 4213.000 Kecpsend 
43 72 52*02 L341X00 NeKTeRtbl 

-3 4.4b 8.6 42 
-fl U5 7.1 342 
-4 32 83 SX 
-4 8.8b &X 1L4 
.. IXe 3.7 10.7 
.. 72B12.5 3.7 

-fl 2.9 SX 6.9 
-5 3.4 3.4 * 82 
.. 32 1L9 * 72 

-fl 5 6 1L8 4.8 
.. 2.8 82 * 6.7 
.. 500 36.1 .. 
.. 625 16.4 .. 

-2 500 4.2 .. 
-I 52 35.9*5.0 
-5* 12 17.6 .. 
41 3.0 8.0 * 92 
.. 33 7X 72 

■fl 3.9 33 9.6 
-2 55 J0.4 * 82 
-3 5.5 332 * 7.7 
-4* 3.9 6214.7 
— S3 72 92 
-7 6.0 4.015.0 

5 a is . si 
-41 3.8 52 92 
-5 B2 82* SX 
-fl 22 3.4 0.0 
-3 8.5 72*5.0 
-3 3.7 112*32 
“fl .. « .. 
.. Lie 8.4 * SX 

-»Z 4.4 142 3S.2 
-3 3.6 tl 62 
-4 6 J 1L7 13.7 
.. 92 52 0.7 

“6 fi.O 6.4 • BX 
.. 3.8 8.5 .. 

-4 3.9 72 7.4 
45 C.6 5.0 5= 
-1 10.3 lift 3.6 
.. 4.7 .. 02 

-3 32 52 82 
.. 12 22 15-7 
.. 32 7.5 BX 

■fl 3.1 4Xr 6.0 
-3 32 82 62 
-1 OX 72 23.8 
-4 32 6.8 5.7 
-4 32 7.0*62 
-1 3-7 72122 

58.8 n Tarmac lid ZM 
65.B a Tate ft Lyle 353 
=83.000 Taylor Pauls 42 
37x m T ayl-ir'.rmdrow 198 

2209.000 Tecalemli 35 
£214.(«vi Telefudon 25 
4.063.000 Do A 27 

25.S m TelcpboacScnt 05 
U62 TO Tc*c*» 37*2 

6OT.OOO Terinred Jersey C2 
479X00 ThamLS Pira2 40 

3.911.05(0 Thermal Srad 7S 
70.0 n Ttiomson Org 18= 

9269.OM ThbmsiuT-Ltne fil 
1402 TO Thorn Electric 213 
1382 m Do A =13 

3.605X00 Tilbury Cant 2M 
102.6 m Tilling T. G3 

3.710.000 Time Products 76 
. £90X00 Ttughur Jute 42 

223 at Tobacco Sec Tsl Ififi 
23.4 to DO Did 630 

2.2=3.000 Tomkins F. B. 11 
43.8 a Toetal 32 
332 TO Toler Komsley 41 
552 a Trafalgar H Inr 55 
446.000 Trariord C'peM 31 

229LXO0 Trans Paper 42 
542 m Transport Dev 4S 

5201.000 Traris ft Arnold 66 
600.000 Trianco 6 
083.000 Trfcoune 38 

7,6Sa.«D Trldtnt TV *A* 23 
2264.000 Triplet Found 39 

852 n Trust Use Fobs 115 
1293.000 Trtites 57 

842 n Tube Inrest 250 
142 to 'runnel Cent'B'121 

2X21.000 Toraer B. 20 
_ 732 m Turner Ncvaa 115 

6.0 7.8 42 
7.0 8.4132 
2 Ob 02 .. 
3.9 5.4 1L7 
1.0 82*52 
32 02 72 

132 IliX* 22 

=A 92 32 
32 0.4 *8.8 
LL 02 .. 

OXbLLfl 1=.4 
6.8 5.11SX 
62 102 I0X 
DA 02 .. 
&4 9X 10.0 

LB 52*382 
3.7 42 3S 7 
32 112 12.8 

Ho 42 30.7 
12 32 532 
32 42 572 

5ii £4 r: 
Lfih 52 *SL4 
52 32 192 
5.5b 62 S*.T 
OXb 22 63.1 
64 2Si 31.7 
12 8.0 202 
12b 3X 432 
02 7X 16.7 
4.7 4LL 28.6 
62 5.7 15X 
7.7 42 2fi.fi 

f,'-t'..fifO S!Sn yZdlaran lit 
2,401 UW .firmed BiTl 73 

2!«2 m Cop*, 370 
f04.000 Tualnns Tin 38 

Spr.-MVI Tharsli Sulph 259 
672 to Transvaal ConsCPt 

7.736.000 Troooh Mines 75 
67.B a DC Invest 343 

398.7 m Cnlon Dip =« 
9-1.4 a Union Plat leB 

503-4 at Vooi Reefs £S9t 
.‘'92 m TraTcryp'st iJ 
3?.4 nt Vereen Bi r.i 
l-i.l m '.s'ankle call]bit SO 
7J.7 m Ts'afcrval Pint 306 
5T-.7 nt V.'elkom fi’fl 

471.7 m V Drii fontetn SZS-i 
2a? m V Rani Cons 490 
SOX TO Wecfurn Areas fi-'O 

297.7 nt "ifr*iern Deep flita 
39L1 m Israternilldips l=5>z 
=142 to Western Mining US 
133-0 to WLoficIhsMc Sfii 

£».8 in Zambia Copper 37 
572 nt 2am bun Ang 16= 

ZM • -ID J02 72*72 
353 -7 13.5 8X 82 
42 .. 5.3 12.7 • 7.5 

1S8 -13 82 32 10.4 
35 -Hr 42 112 7.8 
2S -5 LS 4.6 7.6 
27 -= L3 42 72 
05 -S tl 62112 
3T«a -1 LS 42 112 
2= .. 3.3 142 4.8 
40 .. 3.0 72.42 
=6 ..32 8.7 6 1 

192 .. 0.4 821S.S 
fil -1 82 132 ■ 5.0 

273 -10 7.4 32 82 
M3 -11 4.0 L« 82 
IM -2 =02 202 *'4 6 
63 -7 3X 62*62 
76 .. 5.1 SX * 4.1 

-2 32 5.0 332 
-2 42 62 212 
-1<| IX 62 20.6 
.. LS 6.7 312 

3X6 23 412 
42 42 83.0 

-1 14.4 7.7 18.1 
-25 4S.E 7.1 192 
•4* 1.0 8.8 7.7 
*4 2.8 82 9.1 
-1 X9 7.9 • Al 

■ *»I 32 6.4 6.0 
.. 32 112 3.7 

-*« 3.6 A3 72 
-= 32 7.7 8.9 

X 9-2 92 6.919.8 
SB .. L3 42 16-4 
34 .. S.0 S3 1X5 
53 401 3.8 42*82 
Mil.. 3.4 32 16.0 
88 -fl 42 6.4 6.7 

179 . —4 142 8.0 * 8.0 
45 —4 42b 92 5.7 
29 -4 12 '4.8 5.6 
65 -2 XX 13.7 • 82 

3 S3 +1 3.7 XO 8.4 
LIT . .. 72 4.8-7.4 

65 —7 72 112 92 
37 -1 32 9.6 5.4 
30*i -Pi 3.0 92 7.7 
17 -1 L4 8J. 10.1 

360 -9 52 3.7 8.3 
88 -12 62 7.5 62 
!H -1 42bI=.D 5.3 

. M. -fl -4.3M8.6 4.7 
SO .. 2.8 93 52 

5280.000 Ocean Wilsons 78 
xo S3 1x5 4-300.000 Ofnceft EZeot 103 -4 
OS rS.Tjl 9282X00 Ofrex Grp 00 -3 

S.8 BJ 132 
62 8.0-8.1 
42 4.7*92 

3299.000 Turner Ml£ 54 -3 
1.447.000 'Turriff 69 
1002 TO V DS Grp (9*1 -1 

8.000,000 DK OpItcsT 76 *11 
1018.000 U C TrVUIel l'*-'i -»j 

702 m rnlpjie «P* -P 
5412 TO Gnlletcr Ztf -7 
7322 m DO NT -hi 

ft.OM.0O0 mitcch 91 -3 
34.7 a CtdBIsrodt 46 -3 
=42 to DBM Grp 8= -fl 

3227,000 Did City Merc 38 -1 
1221.000 Old Gas Ind 3. -*z 

142 to Did News 213 -8 
L4S9.00IJ Cld Sclcnrtflo 32 -3 

102 m rotverwd Grd W -T 
=238.000 Cpward ft Rich Ok., 
4203-000 Valor Lid 77 .. 
7.090,800 Vani on a 66 

152 m Ofiilvy ft M ££»n 32X 32 7.4 . 5.058.000 Venrara 
3263.000 Osborn S. sa 
S247.00Q Owen Owed 40 

402 H Oaaltd 375 
700X00 Palace Torquay £0 

3,336.000 Parker Timber 71 
L6ULOOO Parker Knoll "A1- 40 

««3.wo Parkland Trat 40 
7X66.000 Paterson Toch 275 
9264.000 Pauls ft Whiles 57 
2,008X00 Peak Inr 25 

342 m Pearwn Long 84 
7BA m Pearson ft Sim 116 
fioxooo Do 4*o La £26 
7H8.000 -Peck J. 44 
212 m Pegtar-Bali '103 
- Perkin a 4% £101*2 

3207.000 Penntdl =5 
2275,000 Perry H. litre 49 1 

7M.C00 P'borougb Mtrs 27 
_ 112 n Philips Fin 5h £73 
1.1=9.0 B Philips Lamp ESS 

L836,000 Hartwells Grp 45 -1 B.3I&L5 3.61 

3ft -ft 32 92 OX 
83 -C SX 32 19.7 
46 -1 3-6 132 32 
91 41 -72 62* 42 
25 LB 7.7 42 
=5 -ft 22 1D.0 S3 
57 -£ 3.7 4.7 62 
40 .. 32 6.4*42 
43.. .. J.S 3.7 BX 
32 •-2 22 72 10.9 
w -0 r.o 4.7 .. 
i« ■ -8 72 S3 3L7 
1ft -ft 02 42 02 
57 87ft 42 7-8 52 
38 • -1 3.0b ax 6X 

130.0 ■ Hawker«dd 353 -15 36X 0.7*82 
359.000 Hawley J. 0 02 1.7152 

Ltd .MW Hawthorn h. 38 .. 42 11.0 LI 
=0.0 m Hays WTaif 1=7 -fl - 52 42 142 

4,487-000 Head .Wri'tson ,3ft -ft 9.4 10.0 * 52 
5X83.000 Hetman Spark 37 a-fl 32104.0 132 
XIFf.OnO Holme of Ldn 34 .. 0.7 42 • 52 

702.U00 Helical Bar 38 -1 12 32 362 
1.837,000 Hond’amt Kent 28 -4 - 2.4 8.6 SX 
£,072.000 Scaly's 74 -10 OX 9.4 * S3. 

27.6 TO HepworthCer 28 23 82*6.0 

3 —15 Ifi.P 6,7 • 52 J'SF’SSS EJlOKhM* fat -87 
0 02 IT 152 LIT^-WO Pfaotopld Int 1 4B 
1 142 UO 2J 584.000 P’dllW Thratro 65 
" -0 - 52 42 142 HS2-SS Plfcc Hldgs 58 

.. 0.7 42 • 52 
-1 12 32 362 
-4 • 3.4 AO 52 
-HI BX 9.4 * S3. 
.. 23 82*6.0 

1250X00 Do A M 
150.8 III PQkingion BrosCbS 

2233.000 PI Hard Grp 56 
=267.000 Plan dus M 
L457.000 Pleajtmuna =1 
134.8 to Tl essay 91 

_367J « Do* Ord W5 
LBei.000 HepwonbJ.A. 48 -fl B2 6.7 9X 3-^SSS SSffr^a. 

16-0 m Da B 4* -fl 92 72 8X1 S"*" 16.0 m Do B 
3X49.000 Harbrrt A. 

817,000 Herbert & G. 
3211.000 H etna It 

32 02-B2J 
=2 72*421 

13.1 m Hewden-Stnort 87 ft-1 LB L8*B.8l 
1,336.000 Beywood ft'ns 48 -3 5.0 10.4 32 

19.0 nt Pomlna =5»j -21 
848.000 Poole ft Glad ft 

s.ms.000 Fork Farms 145 —If 
- UJJ2 Ponoto Hides 91 a -S 

>-3 7.0 2-6 .. 
-fl =X 72*42 
.. 72 42 132 

-10 02 02 .. 
-1 2.8 3.9 6-5 
-5 3 6 9.0 S.l 

> -4 4.7 1LB * 02 
-18 4.7 1.7 1JX 
.. 3.7 62 62 
.. 12 5.0 .. 

-4 6.= 72* S2 
-U 7.0 6.0*82 
.. 4C0 15.4 .. 

4= 4.4 92 62 
-3 7-1 82-82 
—5 .. .. 
-2 LI 4A 1=2 

1 .. 6.6 1L4 ■ 5.1 
.. =2 92 43 

-1 575 7.0 .. 
-7 28.4 42 .. 
.. 42 4.4 42 
.. 1-6 JX 2L« 
.. =2 52 52 
.. 32 2.H 2flX 

-fl 2.9 52 1A 
.. 2.0 5.9 6.6 

-13 U.6 42 82 
—2 4-1 7.1 * 3 6 
-1 6-5 0.4 32 
-2 22 8.6 72 
*fl 5.6 62 8.6 
-15. 
.. 3.0 1A-2S.0 
.. L4 0.0 42 

-ft LB 7.0 92 
ft 0.1 1.6 13.4 
-13 12.4 8.6 1X4 

1L4 m Verrenglcg Hef 23d 
SJsTO.MO VIbroplant 88 

49.4 is Tickers US 
IJJ53.(Wn Vlta-Tcs 33 
3.0=3.000 Viwper 2V3 

809.000 if Ribbons S3 
12=3.000 WGI 36 
1X49.000 Wade Pprimjes 26 
2.763.0M VadUn 54 
5261.000 tvamn Fepelrs eo 

38 O-l 23 6J. 5.4 
• S3 .. 1.7 3X6 32 
I 3* .. 3.6 9.4 S3 
:ell5 -0 102 px 8.0 

ST -3 32 62*8.3 
=50 -fi 3L0 8.7*82 

S'121 —4 1X0 8.1 5.7 
20 —l 1.0 5.0* 7.7 

I 115 -5 BJ 0.7 *7.6 
Z* -3 32 1X0 5.4 
60 ..42 G.G 7.9 
«fi* -1 8.7 82*83 
7fi -10 42 52 0.0 
1ft ft 22 102 73 
«ft -ft 31 8.0 82 

22 -7 132 42 6.5 
£33«i* -h* 82.5 42 72 

91 -3 6.0b 62 122 
46 -S IX 8.4*82 
6= -fl 52 92 72 
38 -1 12 4.7 5.7 
21 ft =2 112 32 

213 -0 132 62*4.1 
33 -3 3.0 92 7.8 
» —T 6.4 82*72 

b a It .. U 2.6132 
77 .. 52 5.0 5.1 
68 .. 42 82 S.l 
3ft -fl .. e .. 27.7 

123*1 — 17.0 7.4 6.6 
88 -I 30.riW.O2 102 

US -3 102 8.9*8.: 
35 -3 4.5 1=X 8.8 
5ft -ft 4.6 82 3.1 
53 -ft 3X 10.9 1A7 
36 .. -3.4 9.5 9.5 

* 26 -1 1.4 52 7? 
54 .. 62 102 • 82 

t W 43 30.0hl=2 8 0 

9.818,000 Broadnone 82 -3 S.T 12 2fi.fi 
8X69.000 Brunner 56 -1 S2 52 =32 
3.394.000 Br>iwur; Ibf 4ft -ft SAb 42 =5.5 
6X09.0)0 CLHPInr 45 4>j 1.6 3.6 312 

fifl.fi m Cable Trust 03 -ft Bft 52 22tl 
L74B.0OO Cairn Ion 97 —*i 52 5.7 =3.7 

=92 at Caledonia Jin’ 170 -3 SX 42 UX 
1TJ2 nt Caledivnlan Tst 54 -L 12 SX 712 

3.468.000 Do B SB -3 . 
5272.000 Cannon St 16 .. zX 132 .. 
0.464.mo Capital A Nall 72 42b AT .. 
1.409.1*00 Dn B 71-1 . 
8243.000 Cardinal DM' 122 .. 5.6b 4.6 .. 
8201.000 Carlinl far 83 -fl 32 3X *382 

132 m Cedar lnr 4ft -2 32 5.0 =33 
7.615.Charterb«e 1ST 08 -3 42 62 2LS 

1L2 to Charter Trnst Nft -l*a LX 6-2 =0.6 
2.5tt«.€« City A Grace SI .. LS 6.7 312 

340.000 Do Cone 30 . 
=62 m Clydesdale lor 53 -1 12 32 552 

4.731X00 -DoB 5= -ft .... - ■■ 
10.4 nt Common Mkt £B*« .. 32.4 32 412 
18.8 n Coot A Ind UO -3 42 42 83.0 
ss.WM Corporate Guar 14 fh.. .. .. 

5.500.000 Crwwfrtara » +2 32. 32 282 
L573.000 Cumulus 30 t-L LO 32 5L7 

985.000 Delta lnr 85 .. 
3243.000 Derby Tot ‘Ian* 131 +4 LL4 92 152 
3.406.000 Do Cap 137 .. .. .. .. 

300.000 Do Did 75 .. .. 
11.7 TO Dreyfus Trnst 415 .. .. .. .. 

6283,000 Dundue A Ldfl 38 ft ZSb 8.7 23.3 
LG99X0G E A W Inv 4ft h .. L4 82 332 

40.0 to Edln A Dundee 00 ft 3.T 42 .. 
382 TO Edinburgh IDT 138 -4 E.S 42 382 

0398.000 Eire A Gen 6ft -ft LS 2.0 67.9 
5.8U0.000 Embankment 46 -3 =2 62 1A3 
8235.000 Eng A Caldon'B Oft -ft 32 5.0 30.7 

142 M EngftNTork 39 -fl =2 52 232 
10.0 m Ens A Scottish 121 *1 4 0 32 *382 

12PT.O0O Do B X1H 02 02 .. 
24.9 ■ Estate Duties =75 -10 202 32 38.4' 

4.7=3.000 First Re-ineest 115 43 52 4.6 -3L7I 
152 m First Scot Am Ift -ft 32 52 2521 

BJ15.000 Flag lnv „ 90 h .. 3.3 32 212 
712 TO Foreign A Colnl 109 -ft 32 22 44.0 

3.049.000 Ct Japan lnv .61 -3 L9 32 .. 
4214.000 Gen Funds‘Ord1 64 41 4.0 4.8 42.4 
L4OLO0O Do Conr 64 -fl 4.0 .. .. 
9.990.000 Gen loe AIMS 78 .. 32 42*3sj> 
5257X00 Con Scottish 614 -24 3.8 AS 182 

L8b 3X 432 1=.T TO Am pel Pel 4ft 
0.6 7X 16.7 3.699.0*41 Aflg Ecuador =u 
4.7 42 =2.6 =241.000 Attock ' ‘5 
63 S3 1SX 302 m Berry'iOSglu* 271 
3.7 42 2fi.fi 6.SM.OOO Brit Borneo 3?-0 
S3 52 =32 L7932 to BP 4>‘ft 
3Ab42=S.5 058 6 m Eurmab Dll 5»4 
3.6 3.6 3L3 =iC2 a C F Petrolcs Uf-j 
8=bSx 22ft HD ra oil EauiomioB M 
52 5.7 =3.7 5.767.000 Premie.- 'Tans . 73 
53 42 120 - Ranger Oil lift 

-IS 92 *2 .. 
-Tfl =L9g 7.8 .. 
-fi 5.5 42 .. 
... 
-:s 312 63 .. 
—7.0 — 
—t 62 1 3.= ■- 
—_J i ■ L4 
-■»i .. b .. .. 
--2 il.:h C.O . . 

li.- 3.6 .. 
-!8 6 7 4 2 — 

1ST 342 .. 
-14 =34 SB 
—j =_> 4.5 .. 

-is ;•> S.l !i 
-.•* -1 32 

fi.fl =0.9 .. 
. 512 10 .. 

^1.0 3 3 
—. . *■ - «l 
-- 30.3 9 3 
-= 15 6.3 .. 
-10 I-! 7.1 .. 
-a 5.4 112 .. 

ft SLObi.7 11 
-i 4.3 3.7 .. 
-tO 15.* 4.5 .. 
-43 14 Jb 4.4 .. 
-14 13.0 6.8 .. 
-ft 742 32 — 
ft =7.7 32 .. 
ft 66.0 4.7 .. 

8.7 20.8 .. 
-18 33.7 7.0 .. 
—TO 39.7 .. .. 
—ft. 387 8-0 — 
-4*0 72 IS .. 
-=0 SSA 4.7 .. 
—1*4 75.9 5.0 .. 
-rv, 341 0.0 .. 
—N 52 4.4 .. 
— it 173 8.0 

—7 ?.S 6.4 10 2 
-1 22 =02 7.0 
-1 6 fie 7.0 Li 1 

=.« =.1 *17.5 
-13 «X 5.0 *=1 9 
—=7*i 2L7 4.7 * 62 
-13*1182 4.715 3 

32 12 *=9.t 

12 2X 712 2.0052 TO Royal Dutch f,ft 
. ZX732 nt Shell DU 
22 233 .. 3L3 m Trlccntral in 
42b 8.7 .. 882 a Ultramar Lift 

&6b 4.6 ” 
32 32 *382 PROPERTY 

r,ft ft 113 62 4X 
DU -9 152 7.7 * 42 
1.-4 • -16 32 L419X 

3250.000 Allied LdB 43 
152 H Allnatt Lfla . PD 
332 n Amal lnr K 
23.000 Apex ProM 48 

4,019.000 Aquls Secs 26 
m Argylo Secs C4 

.7=2 m Artagra Props 59 

32 32 912 
LO 32 5L7 

+* 3L4 92 352 

38 ft 32b 8.7 23.3 
4ft It .. L4 82 332 

ft 3.T 42 .. 
26 -4 6.5 42 282 
66** -ft 12 2.0 67.9 
4fi -3 =2 BX 1*3 

-1 32 7.0 8.1 
-2 4.0 4.9 19.0 
-1 2.1b 3.7 233 
-3 22 42 27.7 
.. 0.7 42 =0.8 

+1 2.6 42 34.2 
.. =.0 3.4 *232 

3296.000 BankATom 7 -ft l.Obllfl 4.0 
5X55.00D Beaumont Prop 50 -7 Z.S 72 13.5 
7.6fi*>.0M Bellway HIdgS -3 9.= 6.0 5.6 
0215.000 Ira Cap 53 —a <1.2 02 .. 

25.6 «n Btrkel er H mbro 137 -U 4.4 X2 =22 
U-X-IU BUtan Percy 59 •-3. 52n8.6*S».B 

B2S8.0W DOAccum 59 • —L — ..*8.6 
6.018.000 Bradford Prop 68 -fl • 8.6 8.6 D O 
52=8.000 Brit Anzanl =« -4 0.5 =2 10-0 

=42 nt Brittsb Land 56 -3 3.8 4.8 9.0 
36 0 M Bruton Estate ae m-i S.S 4.419.0 
402 TO Cap A Counties 5ft -3 32 52 14.3 

5.WLITO Centrorioelal 59 -.22 32 10.9 
3,408.000 Do cap Ft . 

112 a Chesterfield 115 -13 32 3.4 ZL? 
1.3*4.1)00 ChownSeos 36 -3 =2 5.8 5.6 
2558.000 Church bury Bet 135 -SO 42 32 3(1.6 
7JSS.Q0O City Offices S3 -1 12 54 *ZL6 
4.063X00 Country* NewT =0 -X 02 42 18.8 
5.000.000 County A PUt DO .. L7b 3.4 362 
6216.000 Dacian Hldgs 40 -1= 42U12 18.0 

302 nt Eng Prop r-2 -Tl* 32 82 27 
6.443.000 Estates Prop *4 -6 32 AO ll.T 
2.479X00 Evans of Leeds 62 -3 5X"82 102 
1.604.000 Fraternal Eat 3ft -ft L4 7.7 5.3 
8.407.000 Stanfield Sees 165 32.5h 7.6 182 

44.3 m. Gt Portland 364 44 42 2.7 3S2 
2.866.0TW Green R. =ft -1 L8 82 48.0 
3217.000 Greencoa: 3Z • -X 3.0 72 102 
2,797.000 Gresham NW 70 .. 42 62 BX 

162 TO Grosewood 3ft -1 0.8 ZX 122 
LOOT.OOO Guardian 37 22 162 D2 
2286.000 Guildhall 3ft ft 2.4 7.4 13.7 

122 m Hammersoa 340 -UO G2 =.0*3X6 
42.6 III Da A =40 -UO 62 ZX *3L0 

-Syjs HaslemereEstalTT 42 32 32 402 
4.872.000 Irnry Prop 104 -7 .. e .. 382 
5.410-000 latereuropma 40 -ft SX 72 9.4 
2.668.000 I PH 57 41 22 42 .. 
1239.000 Joriel =1 -10 8.0 382 LS 

102.000 Land A GeB 30 .. .. 252 
867.000 Do AXV 30 .. .. .. 162 

8.494.000 Land A Houso 87 -2 5.3 8.0 112 
2332 m Land Secs 1B7 47 6.1 32 31.4 

13.1 m Law Lind ST -4 3.8 42 182 
6235.TOM Lewnoulirt 80 —4 2.7 32 4.4, 
•267.000 LdnAProvSb 89 -3 12b 12 .. 

192 m LdnCIlyAWScif =2 41 LC, 6X132 
4245.000 Ldn Shop tt -l SJ 9.6 82 
6X87.000 Lyman Hldgs 75 -3 22 34 332 
128.6 ra 5IEPC 125 • — 6.0 4X 1B.9 

569.000 Marl er Estates 2t -ft 12b 82 132 
2273X00 May brook 65 .. 32 42 12.0 
22=7.000 JUdburet White* 33 .. 12 3.7 34.0 

112 n Pearbey Prop 53 -4 32 6.7 8.7 
2215.000 Prop A Both HO -5 52 3.7 27.6 
6.47S.000 Do A 1= -3 52 42 3L0 

162 ra Prop RldgS .158 -7 82 42 =92 
5.468.000 Prop See- 48 .. 22 52 132 
5.18.COO Raglan Prop 13 ft 0.7 5.7 14 J. 
1X59-000 Regional 50 -5 32 42 18.8 
6.969.000 Do A 44 -L =2 DL 17.4 
4X36200 Rusb & Tompkns 40 ■-3 3.4 72*6.1 

®).7 ■ SC Martin’s 94 47 3.4n 3.9 302 
1=0 n Samuel Props 4ft 4ft 3.8 82 1L4 
1L9 TO Scot Met Prop! 55 .. =.G 4.7 252 
41J nt Slough Ells 41ft 4ft 32 5.116X 

4.0 12*382 
0.3 0.3 .. 

M2 32 20.4 
52 4.6-3L7 

5207,000 GTendevon 68 -= 
2X32.000 Glcnmumry 40 -1 

518.000 Do B Ord 45 —l 
552 m Globe Trust f» • -1 
10.0 ffl Coven Euro 50*1 -11 

4X3LO0O Craage Trust 44 
33.9 to Great Northern 70 —41 

3.990.WO Greunfrlur 85 -6 
7X61,(416 Gresham In? 47 -5 
3202.000 GroupInrestac* 44 

33.7 TO Guardian 45 -U 
9273X00 Harabros *A* 80 -I 
8.834X00 Do B 67 -L 
8200.000 Harcros 3ft m .. 

44.5 TO Hilt p. Brr 98 -5 
8.713.000 Bump Hide*‘A* 54 41 
1.982.000 Do B SB 41 

m h .. ax ZJ 2i2l 
10® -ft 3X S3 44.0 
61 -3 LS 3J. .. 
64 +X 4.0 42 42.4 
64 -fl 4.0 .. 
78 .. 32 42*26.0 
6ft -ft 32 AS 16J 
66 -= 3.0 42 352 
40 -1 02 32 4X7 
66 -= 3.0 42 352 
40 -1 12 32 4X7 
45 -l ... 
59 • -1 3.8 82 17.7 
Wl “ft 3.7b 7.4 072 
44 .. 2.0 42 37.0 
TO -ft 42b 62 212 
85 -6 L3 12 8M 
47 -5 2-0 42 132 
44 .. L7 32 44.9 
45 41 23 52 322 
80 -1 62 72 38.4 
*7 —L . 
3ft • .. 3.0 52 162 
90 -5 62b 82 153 
54 41 32 6.0 =X= 

582 nt ZndusAGcncntl 3ft a -ft X6 5.B 19.4 
15S.7 to Imernat Imr 4ft ft 2.4 62 233 

3277.000 Invest in Sue 86 -3 12 32 *39.1 
34.4 nt lnr Ta Corp 1U • -3 82 52 =72 
=.4 TO Inv Cap Trot 3ft • -ft L5b 42 =0.1 

7259X00 Irish lnr 74 h .. 32 3.7 33X 
7288.000 Jardlne Japan 7B -1 0.7 02*.. 
4295.000 Jersey Ext DjU . 
12=8.000 . Joseph X Inv 51 -I LE 2.0 252 

21j TO Irake View lnv 51 -2* =.0 32 36.4 
610.0M) Leadenh’U ster 38 .. 3.9 132 3.4 
13.9 a Ldn AHolyrood «4 .. 3.7 5.7 2.8 
10.4 u Ldn A Monm>sel09 +1 4.6b 42 332 
192 TO Ldn A Pro* Tst 64 tl 3.4 52 .. 

7216.000 Ldn Elec A Gan 6ft -. 2.4 42 392 
4SO.W0 Ldn intercom 45 f. 
342 nt LdnMercfaScc 35 -3 22 72. .. 

3.786.000 . Do Cap 3G -3 . 
2.U3S.OOO Ldn Pro Invest 34 . .. SJ TJ 20.8 

1=2 nt Ldn Scot Amer 74 .. 4.696221.4 
=XT m Ldn Trim 158 -fl 92 52 Z3.0 

2X77,000 Melbourne Ceil 64 .. 3.4 82 UX 
50.P b Mercantile Inr 38 -1 =2 62142 
17X w MerchantoTrust 3ft -2 S3 5.0 *22.1 
=32 m Monks inv 3ft ft Xfl 02 =92 

4A52.000 Nelson Fin 180 — 42 2.6 16.5 
9X00.000 New Court Euro 477, -ft 22 42 292 
7.63X000 KewThrog‘Ine* W* .. X7KL3.7 85 
£.000.000 Do Cap 100 -fl .< 

10.4 to .North Atlantic 60 -ft 3.4 4.0 342 
172 a Northern abut 08 -2 32 SA 273 

2.851.000 Northern Bee 80 .. 32 4.4 132 
3X65.000 OUAAssoctated 37 -1 22 62 142 

U.7 nt Petal and 6ft .. 3.7 0.4 S5.7 
850.000 Portfolio Int 19 -fl 0.6 3= 39.4 

2.087.000 FnjfiTOMlTc6milT» .. 42 2X 322 
3217X00 Prop Inv A FJn 77 -fl 8.0 10.4 92l 

STB.OOO Walker AH inner 1ft -*-ft 2.0 13.0 3.7 J 
1.01Z.W*] Walker C. £ VT. Ill 
2XKX40 lvX !!■<■.- CTOS no 
S."T4.»X ll'alicr J. Gold 16 
3258-0110 Du NV 88 
3.712.IHTO WaisnleF Bury “9 
E237.0U0 Ward A Grid 79 

17.8 m V>rd T. W. 44 
2X09.000 Woroie b. 14 
6X99.0D0 Warlr.gAGinotr 53 
3XSX.D00 V'MTen J. =DI 

=3.3 nt Waterford Glass 27 
6267,000 Wails Elako- 203 
321P.IW Vl'TOtnrelJ 44 

14 SX 32 lh-4 
.. e.T 4.4 72 

-= 2.4 52 f.l 
■—3 - =.l 82 6.4 
-1 1LS 1Z7 63 
-4 EX 7.3 5.4 
44 53 LL* 5.6 
.. 1.712.1 D.7 
— 4.4 b.4 5.0 

-5 332 6.9 -82 
-fl 10 S.T 1L7 
-5 ZB 281=.* 
.. 3.5 8.0 72 

1.038.000 Websten Pub 1ft -Xht 02 BX 7.0 

3241.000 Celesiion 1ft -ft 0-3 -tx 02 
S3.5 n Cemeni Hdstone 57 0-ft *2 7.8 52 
,118.000 Contra! Man 38 • 3.0b 82 Ol 
29X to Central Wagon 4ft '-ft- 22 62*92 

E.783-000 cenirr Hotels 35 -L 12 42 92 
1X65,000 Con traafai-Secs flfi •-l "2 82 42 

804.0(41 Century Secs. =3- .. Z9U2X 5.1 
2.96LOOO Chumberl'o Grp =3 -a =2 82 4.7 
S»mXOO. Chumb Phipps 40 .. 3.8 7 2 30.4 
1264.000 Change Wares DS *1 4.7 8.0 8.1 
7.679.800 Charles P. 40 -fl . #2b 62 4.3 

U.7 ra Char'tao G'dner Sit* ft 15.8 1L3 SX 
3.190.000 Chemical Sees 55 -1 22 IX 20-1 

JJ90.0WI nicking P'coot 56 
14.4 n ■ BIcUhmj Welch 230 

Z56=-000 Hlcld nms 17 
Z8B0.m Higgs A Hill 38 
12B3.000 Htaton A. SS 

120 a BoltmmaS. B3 
5.476.000 Halil* Bros 85 

6.4 112 92 
102 4.6 92 
LO 6.0 * 8.8 
3.8 8.4 * 3.0 
S3 8.0 02 
43b 63 10.9 
4.4 62 52 

56-1- ■' Chloride Grp 80 -3 
5JMX09 Chriattos lta 71 -1* 

=3.4 ra Chubb A Sops 60 - -4. 
X4MUWO Church A Co W 

703.000 Do A 80 .. 
788.000- Chu Hldgs ll»z 

2XJ2.EM0 dark A Penn H ^ 

“ 57* s., 
.. 3.8 72 10.4 

+L 4.7 8.0 21 
-? . 23b 62 4.3 
ft 13.8112 52 
-1 22 IX 202 
-3 4.4 52 72 
-1*1 3.7b 52132 
-*■ 33 BX- 9.6 
.. 72 72* 42 
.. 72 82 ■ 32 
-• ... » 172 

-3 SX 52 • AO 

Zli3.i<no Holt Prmlucta Sft a-ft 2210.4*20 
L350XQO Hama Charm 34 -a 3.7 1x0 ■ 8.4 

=1.7 m Hoover 285 +5 352 32 3.4 
342 m Do A 287 rif 332 32 52 
0CT.OOO Horizon Mid 33 ft' 32 252*4.0 
9S.4 m Hse of FToser 81 Jt-fl 42b 82 82 

4.082.000 Havrringbam 33 -2 24 6212.4 
ajjs.000 Do RV =3 -l 2.4 8.310.3 

13X000 Howard A Wind =0 .. s.n 
3*0.000 Do A 17 ..7.« 

s (KZ.OOO Hn«.-ard Tanena 34 ' Z2 P.4 8.0 
6 Jfll.000 HowdcaCrp 70 flj S.1 M 10.4 
133.7 m Hudsons Bay £S»u ft 062 Z7 172 

932.000 Hmphrtes Hldgs 13 .. 
3JWR.O00 HuntMoacrop 17 .. D.7 42 16X 
3,76X000 HunlhiB A3EOO 57 •-1 23 42*4.0 

——■ Hutch Iron Ink 5ft +14 .. .. .. 

-15 ■ 92 6.4 122 
-2 93.6 42 .. 
-=0' 9.4'4.9 1X6 
-9 4.6 5.7 7.1 
♦Zl 5.1b 22 Z5X 
.. 34.4 82 - 62 
.. 5.2 7.7* .. 

-5 . 7.8 32 UJ 
-* 62 1 62 7.0 
-8 32 7.4152 

14-0 m Clarke Ch Than gft -5 52 8.5 • 62 
350,000 Clarke ciem. » . -* M 72*6.8 92 52 132 J250,000 Clarke Clem. 34 -4 

MX 42 TT 5.108.000 Clay Cross 2Mb.. 
8.4 4.9 1X6 E.64XWOO CUytou Dewon 4ft 
4.6 5.7 7.1 4.ffT9JJfi0 Clover Dmlrlee Jb ■■ 
5.49 22 352 'HA n CoailtP'A.Cheni 1ft • ft 

34 i' 82 6-81 W10.aCO Coates Bros 
102 nt ■ Du A 

144.8 m. Cant Fatdcs 
182 TO Cohen 800 

33 T.4 15X1 . 465.000 Cnlbom Grp 
4.1 4-0 0,81 Uffl.ooo Collett D'son 
9 3 42* 421 * W22W Collier S. 
37 It 62 ^.SBEXOP Collins W. 

62b 3219.0 '. 
6X 132* 5.6 T - L 
5.8 82 6.4 
0.8 52 142 
22 -4.0 112 
23 42 BJ 

1.317.WO XDCGra t _ W 
BJ93X00 rental* Johns'!! TL 
3.699.000 lillng Morris 37 

gu - _. - a , 8243.000 Da A Zl 
“4 0 72 ix= 12002 m Hop Chem Tad 221 
SX lo its 32.1 nt imp Cold Store 235 

-10 92142 32 

3.fil,.POO Porter Chad 50 
2X29X00 Porurath New* S3 e-3 

263 m Powell DuHryn 98 -9 
3.869X09 Freed* A. 45-1 
6225,000 Press W. 15-2 

.759.000 Proygac HldgB 44 -3 
21.1 m Fmtigs Grp 117 +1 

_ZiX to PretoriaPCera 180 _ 
3.080.000 Pride A Clarke 3» -It 
3,046.000 PrUciwrd Sera 17 Oft 

472 m PTOr Clathing 12= -K 
1218-000 Pullman H. A J. 33 -6 

342 m Pye Hides 70 -2 
600.008 Pyramid Grp SO -1 

—X.7__« Quaker Data £32 ft 
47fi.ooo Qualify cinrv 53 *1* 

1X96,000 Queens Moat li*r ft 
3X43.000 RFD Grp =6 f .. 
L3M.M0 HKT TexllloS 4ft ft 

jLO ■ gfical Elect 273 +7 
451.000 Ran or Textile- ft ft 
72.7 TO Rank 0>S Qnl 240 -3 

2S7.fi ra Du A 340 -6 
_ 72.7 m RHM 33*» ■ -3 
BXELtnO RHP 3NZ -«1 
8.988.TOO Hansom os Sims UO -3 
, “W® HsicHOo T.S. rv ft 
1X99.WO Hslncri 85 
5241.000 Raybeck Ltd 31 -4 

U2 n Hcadicutlia 19 
532 TO BMC 85 -5 

151.4 m Hncfcitt A Cotnm 253 -9 
6.0 72* 4.71 a.fiil.OCTi Rediesra Nat 60 « ft 

5ft • -®a 32 72 • 52 
Bft ft "4-0 72 1L= 

1S3 i4W S.0 2.0 142 

L5 5.7 4A 
LS 72 32 

-38 142 6.2 42 
ft 32 72 1*2 

m Nat A Grind - -S 
a 7.si oi \o»l =43 
nt ,7m Coni Bk Grp J** 
m Nat IVV*motor Ti¬ 
ns Ouniunn . £23 
10 RvM BruS 3*® 
n Pni al of Can £*ft 
m Srhroden. 3MJ 
id fi'-eciiitih*' Mar SJ" 
n Slater Vrikcr 3J3 
M fintltb Si AUhm' W 
ta 5 land'd A men 366 
m 1 nli'ii Discount =^3 
M Wntriat vS 

UJ TO DO A 330 
-* - .833.000 ColDtcss Grp 30 
—6 4.6 5J *116 '8X70.0110 Cora ben Grp 30 
-28 -8 3 3 4- 1£S 2225.000 Comb Eng sirs 54 
-4 22 4,7. ftfl 3274X00 ■ Comet Hsdiov'R K 
-15 10.6 6.0" 42 ^ =3-= m Comp Air '® 
-1 140 42 192 2254.000 Cnmptnn Webb 35 
-f =1 U 18J -2.945X00 Concentric 10* 
-*l» 40X S.T S8.P 3.467.000 Concrete Ltd SS 
*3 Sj ji*ua 2X30X00 Com Com 49 

nt fl.siT.a 62W.OOO Cons Tin -375 91.3 fi 9"1? 6 [ vmto.u^ VWK_ 
62 42 9JS { 152^7.900 Cooper lnih 

172 w Cope Allan 

3.9 5.0 62 

t'ERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
m Allied r-s 
f»i ,■ utal Di-ftilrd 47 
m F-.v-i churrsiwi BS 

UO Roddlncinns lA 
no Brmrn M. I? 
OI) Burlunnund 63 
tl tain trim j.w. Tl 
m C nf Ldn Ufd =3 
00 (Sevent*h IN* 
■ Driilllura 123 
ta DU) Corp fl £=lH 
at lireeiislj 40 
to Greenl- King 317 
p Gmnnefi* 94 
iw Il.vdi sAITsatu Ob 
m ilishland -130 
no InverrurduB 3 
m LonciPhnlni 312 
^l> >1 ir.1uB - - 38 
OS DurUiid A Co 300 

-2 4 0 72 82 
-3 12 3* 

1 -7 C.5 6.6 7P 
—4 3 7 32 10.2 
-7 3.r: 6.9 aj 

• 32 4 3 9.0 
-11 i.9 52 B-3' 

a -! a 6.8 20X; 
IN* -13 63 52 10 4 
l=ft -6 7-1 5.8 ILb 

Befits ■—u 1*2 L8 W.0' 
-G 17 52 9." 
-13 32 42 LL5; 
-8 7.6 B.l 7-4 
-2 8.0 7X 94 
-li 7.0 0.4 132 
-a. zibsd ux 
-fl 62 3.6 8.7 
-= 19 52 10.1 
-15 12 8 42 if. I 

172 Di Cope Allman ‘ ,45 
.7X81X00 Corah U. . 38 

15.0 a Corel J Hldgs 23 
675.000 Contereroit . 27 

'1=51.009 Cory II. , 17 
* 2.491.099 Cusalt ..60 

292 A Cpsfain R. 119 
3.339X00 CnunUTSide SB 
; e<n,M0 Court Bruit 46 
fl2»XOO Do A NV 44 
12N.O0O Court Hlls LdB 30 
2W.6 tn CunTtsulds 16? 

1.527,(WO Courtney Pop? S3 
.1.MT2W C'wan dr Grooi 71 
1.561 000 Du A OO 

.WK.UOT Cowjc T. S3 
L3I3.009 Corli. - S 
1 joJ.IWI Cux Ind SB 
2JW5 jUW Crsno Fruebauf if 
•.CWj.irXi Cranloljtb Grp ' U 
' Nifl.OUD CTvItaR Hides 30 
4.790,000 Crest Nicholson 45 

272 to tSrodn Int » 
883.000 Cronlto Grp “ 
431.000 Cropper J. . 2* 

329T.0W Crusficld Cttl 68 
1,119.000 rrossiond r. Jg 

42 -fl 24 SX* BJ 
ft f .. 0-4 5.8 42 

158 -3 4.7 *4 ILB 
238 -fl 4.7 3X112 
10 ft 12 HJ 3X 
30 -5 4.Q 13 A 42 
54 -ft 3.4 62* AO 
32 -3 4X 122 42 

162 ft 3.7 3.9 72 
IS -ft ax 132" fix 
1ft • -ft 27 133 BJ 
38 -4 IX102 112 
« -6 2A 43 4A 

375 —5 — e .. 1L7 
35. -1 LI- 72 4.8 
4ft -» 3.4 72 52 
38 -li* 32 82-82 
85 -7 72 T.B • 7.4 
27 ft 4.0 143 52 
17 ft 02 4X132 
60 .. S.9 ao* 8.1 

::?47 0W efossicy BKTC5 55 
m AviANewcifiGP Vi .1.4 .6.9-0.2 .5.039.000 Crosili D. 
m SA HrvfrflwB 96 

i*i ' •■ecttw 276 
•10 TiiilMiiavhu iOS 

r-'i'i dib s* 
et fii'ita -K6 . 
ra V rill brand ‘.v •+'! 

nmi Pit I* T* 
at V hlih.-r .nl l:ir "7 

-fi 6.3 D2 102 
• -» 12-1 3.413 8 

-20 5.9 42 14.S 
3.7 4 4 ‘J0 8 

-13 11.6 -£.1 .*■=• 
—4 "x 8=1 9.6 
-Ib SJ P- 

f-0 9J 11.7 

l.SSO.DfX (Ttiiicli Grp fO 
3.703.PfiO Crniffit Mouse Ij 

--fiC.POU CrOHlf.tr 1. 64 
Milter Guard J4 

3 JZ3.UC9 *• uin'ns Fn Cr r*ft 
2274.000 Cur too ind fi*i 
1.633.11« Curimiii Grp Jw 

851,009.. D'i A_ 

119 fi.-U 5.4 42 CJ 
39 • ft €216.7 3.8 
40 . -3 3.7 82 5.3 
« -3 - 3.7- 8.4 s.a 
50 ft 12 32 02 

109 -iff 7.7 71 * 32 
«• 42 72*6.4 
71 ' S.T Si- 92 
M 27 fi.l 72 
M 12 8.4 7.8 
S -3 22 82 32 
W ft 4. ltd42 4.7 
10 ft 12 6.9 *3,7 
13 .. 1.1 82 82 
» .. 32BU. 7a 
« ft 4.0 82 3.7 
M ft 32 3.8* 82 
30 -fl S.4 UX 82 
ZT .. 22 92 42 
68 h-6 2.4 42132 
Id -1 L4 8.6*72 
55 ft- 4.8 82 * 4.4 
64 -1 32 72 102 
39 -4 5.0 1=2 3.1 
16 -S1*. =2 l£i 4.7 
64 41 .. e .. 92 
J4 -V| 79 82 82 

8®j -l*i 37S 63 ,. 
Ml ft 0.4 42 42] 

20. ft1 3a 72 72 
SO -1 .Zl 72 7.8 

4372 oa Imperial Grp .89 4 U 10.0 B.8 
66.4 m Imp Me let Ind 41 —l 32 BJJ 4.7 

3.096,000 Ihcledou A L 03 -4 4.0 82 10.7 
1,130.000 tngall Ind 48 .. 4.0b 8.7 62 
L004-OO0 Ingram H. 3D -3 3.1 9.0 32 

172 ra IruLittl Servlws 4Vz ft 42 10.7 62 
BxOZont Int combuMIoa Us., ai im ■ x: 

17=5 m Int Computers 52 -4 LO 12 32 
13.3 in lot Timber 305 -3 62 62 4J 

«„”aw.ooo Invereak Grp 9ft -fl 42 82 32 
1x43.000 Ireland E. 95 • -3 32 3.4 * 42 

W2 n Itah BDR SiH «. 7.0 0-7 ‘ .. 
J09.000 JB 111 del =3 .. XI S J * 3X 

2.055.000 Jacks If. „ . 13»z ft L® 1»2 .. 
304,000 JaduoosB'&ld 17*a ft>i 32 72 47, 

7.734.0TO Janos 3. C. 133. ft &.& 5.0 54 
- Jardlne K'atra £3 ft .. 

1JS9.00O JttrriaJ. 130 .. 9.9 72 82 
I4S.OOO Jetcups Hides 14 .. LB 112 4=* 
K.6 nv Jnbtuun fl F B 43 ft 4.8 157 82 

3-70.000 JahnwnCrp 4» ..2,9 5.919.4 
102 m JahtwmMBn 3B6 -7 13.3 42 8.9 
11.7 TO Jahnjon-rUchd 216 ft 72 32 5.4 

4.704.000 Joan Stroud SO -1 4.On S.4 52 

iS-3 ■ BedUfMou D5 
—— w, 52.7 ra Hedlnnl aa 

14-7 M" 62 1247.00^ Hodman HTum 11*4 
' 62 4.7 82 LM0.O0O Heed A Smith 3e 

62 10.0 S.8 L635.P0O Heod A. T3 
32 BX 4.7 6,(GU.DOO Do A ST. £S 
AO 82 10.7 2.0=9.000 Heed ESMtathp 38 
4.0b 8.7 «x =072 m Reed lot -y? , 
2-i li z—?:000 ncfrTMDmd 55 
4.8 10.7 62 4S.5 ra -Reliance Grp ESG 
22 172 XT 1289.000 HellanCC Kay 22 

20.0 TO , Rl-BIriM Cons 140 
352 to . Jtannld Lid HI 
422 to Remotdl Grp C7 

32 3.4*421 2283.000 Renwick Ora 45 
7.0 0-7 .. I fl.4SS.D00 Hevertita « 
XI 52*32 4X38.000 Rexmora 

to WwMllt V-j»- 6.0 W ‘Mr ha'.VM CuUtbHtB.aC. 43 4-5 UUIU4 

906.000 Jtwrdsn T. 27 
2297.000 Judge Ini 38 
7.B55200 K Shoes 13 1 
5,110,000 KalamazoD 2ft 

359,000 Kmfcnet =8 
8.O&L0OO KennJn«Mtr 
3.322.000 Krai G. 3ft 
“7ECJ00 Kent BJ. P. 28 
1X19.000 Keneritte Mtr 44 

745.000 Kimpber Ltd 44 
L004.000 -KUebeB TBtfMf 83 
2.099.000 Kmnns Insul 84 
3.519.000 Ktaetnan Ind 08 

15.1 m Kit Ik Save DIM 100 
7216.000 LCPBIdn 43 

172 m LRC Ini ^45 
242 nt Ladbroke 109 

1287.000 Ladles Pride 40 
L86S.000 Laftfflf 

TO Lai ns J. 320 
=02 111 Do A . U6 
19,4 ra Laird Orp Ud 54 

2253.080 Lake A EHIot 34 
1210.000 Lambert H’alb 37 

54.4. nt Lamunlnd «** 
1219.000 Lane Km IM 
1201,000 Lane P. Grp 27 
3X68.000 Lanfco K 

ax5 n Lapone mi as 

.. 9.0 7.8 6-2 

.. X8 113 42 
ft 4.8 10.7 S3i 
.. 2.9 5.910.4 

-7 13-2 42 8.9 
ft 72 33 5.4 
-1 4.fin S.4 52 
-3 XI 1X4 • B J 
ft 2 6 73 6.8 
-4 2.8 42 E.l 
ft 3.4 93 72 
ft 5.8 13.4 • 42 
-3*a 4,7-153 4.8 
ft 1J«8.0 .. 
-l*x 23 6.0 31 
-1 -42 10.3 fil 
.. 6.8 152 2.4 
ft L3 3.1113 
.. 3.8 42 112 

-4 U U 9.0 
-4 4.7 4.7 13.6 
ft U 14 U 
-4 O 93 6.7 
-« 5.4 42* 82 
ft 3.4 8.6 41 
-1 3.1 103 * LS 
—4 22 23 * 82 
-3 32 3.4 * 82 
-ll4 3.4 82 • W 
-1 4XBU2 .. 
.. U 8.5* 3.7 

44 33 32 142 
-30 5.5b S3 17.4 
-1 4.0 142 * 43 
44 42 52 11.0 
ft S3 7210.0 

r. S^S-222 ^n-oOttParuiH 73 -4 
4>i 3.6I1.DOO Wind Cement 67 
52 mow lUcaMDEmr no .. 
-- 7.733.000 RlcItardniWoH 67 -4 
82 l.fiS.OOQ HI chard* on A- 157 h .. 
42 357.4 tt Kch’D'MerrBU lift ft 
83 5284.000 Hlchardftjns ir. 43 +S 
B.4 1371.000 RjTlin I.D2 S. 30 
8-9 2270.000 RilO. & .ft 
5.4 LSlS.CriO Hobb Caledon 96 
■*2 5.136.000 Kobeneonhoods 5& • -5 
BJ SJ2 m Zl'ann pentals 16S -5 
6.8 93I4.D0Q Hucktraro Grp 57 
E.l 172 nt Bolla Ray re • 10. ft 
73 2266,'Mi Ropner Bides Sft ft 
43 2X33.000 Du A 21 -1 
4.6 S29LOUO Bnecui Hides 24 -2 
■ • 3.4M.000 Ho talk* 43 -fl 
33 2328X00 Hoaprint CS -3 
53 8X36.000 Hotary Hoes 33 
2.4 40-6 at RoUmraelnt'B' 33 -<2 
13 13SLMX) TtatarkLid 38 a -1 
12 7H6.000 Rob tied CD IK 69 
9.0 302 n Bowmree Mae m aft 
3.6 fi.ltrrMO newton Haiti* 75 
62 fi.O77.OO0 Jayal Worts 328 -9 
6.7 4399.000 Hoyco Crp 21 a -l 
82 3,*£0,000 Rubber Regen 27 -1 

3J45.000 Rubcroid „» 
402 a Ruebr cement 3S 
112 nt Oa NV 57 

1247-000 SAUsiaros 
18.4 to SOB Grp 
80.4 B SKP*B' 

1 ft 7.0 7.7 S3 
.. 63 1=3*52 

i-3 3.7 113*43 
ft 82 BX 82 
-l 2.4 52 93 
-2 1.5 10.0 6,8 
ft 3.0 6.7 42 
fl 5.5 4.7 113 

— 1130 02 5.4 
-10 112 72 XO 

1 -*r 12 9.0 * 6.6 
-10 5.7 4.C 11.4 
-6 63 123 33 
—2 S3 73 * 42 
-1 S.S 9.2 * 83 
ft 213 2 6 14.4 
»1*2 3.7 62 10.4 
ft 02 6X10.6 
.. 12 42 1=9 
ft 3.5 13.0 * 43 
+7 3.911 = 2 133 
-1 0.7 B3 7.7 
-3 72 3.0 1X7 
ft 72 32 1X7 
ft 3.610.6 52 
-Uj 32 6.7 8.6 
ft S 4 7.6 * 9.4 
-1 5 6 8.3 6.9 
.. 3.9 4.5 83 

-4 SJ 10.7 4.7 
.. IX 7.3 63 

-5 0.8 7.9 * 73 
ft 10.7 421IX 
ft 4.7 72 4.6 
ft 4.0 8.4 7.7 
ft 92 92 62 
.. .. e .. o.i 

-2 axnll.1 * 83 
ft =.9 4.0 * 03 I 
.. 2.9 42 * 821 

ft 02 9.7 * 43 1 
ft 14.0 63 * 6.4 
ft 3.8b 62 9.4 
-*tt X7 03 5.01 
-1 =.Tnl=3 * 53 
-13 LL3b 6J 73 
ft 03 82 10.4 
.. 2.4 3.416.6 
.. 3.7b 6.2 32 

ft 8.4 14.0*8.2 
ft 5.1 93 42 
-4 3.0 42*02 
.. 6.3 93 5.9 

73 9.1 53 
ft 5L0 73 * 8.9 
.. 0.9 fiJ l=-7 

ySr 232 1.7 19.B 
+S 5.0 H2 7.4 
,. 3.SbU.0 5.4 

-tl 0.3 4.5 118 
,, 5.0b 52 3 .6 

-5 5.9 P.9 3-6 
-5 13 33 19.4 

32 6.91C2 
-Jj 5.0 10X S.0 

2.2b 6.4 102 
-t 22D 73 9.3 
-2 12b 63 4.2 
-fl XI' 2.7 * Jj.H 
-S 4.0 9.4 • 72 
.. 2.7 5.1 73 

-JPfi S2b ex 3.3 
-1 L3 33 131 
.. 42 62 122 

-4 52 63*5.4 
.. C.3 3.010J 

-fi S.0 3.9 * 82 
-1 3.0 142 LS 
-1 LS a.6 12,6 
-3 2.7 5.6 * 7.6 
-a 3Ju 5X * 7.4 
-1 Mb’.0 *122 
-J L5 !J 82 
ft £2 63 7.6 

8XM.OOO Weir Grp 47 
2.739X00 Wellman Ea* =4*z -l 
12=2.000 West bnck Pda 39 -6 
1,171,noo W Cum SUV. sst* -1 

393.000 werideck G.-p 13 • -*a 
L500.000 W Board Mills 32 -1 

16.fi m VffiOmA Mr 27 
6.644.000 wesioo Fharm if -1 

933.000 Wcyburn has 76 -= 
975,000 Wh-iillncfi ‘ Ml ~*r 

8261X00 ’ITohesf DU* 99 -3 
- UH'Jncfc.fitar 46 *3=! 

Whcraoc 77 ft 
IVblte Child 45 
lVhliecvorL 69 .. 
Whiteler BSV 33 
Wbukuk FLIC 54 
IV Iff ail U. 1,9 ft 
M'lSXiOj C. S. 36 -*1 
Wilkins A "If « 
V.iikiis'D March isa ft' 

Doioe, crar £fi*» ftt; 
Van Hudson (53 -fl 
WpN J. Cardiff 34 • ■*= 
Will* G. A Sons 6= -3 
Wllmoi Breeden 37 —1** 
Wilson Bros 15 -1 
vmp-r G HO -2 
Winn Ind 705* -2 
V.'insnr NtriM 1>*0 *7 
Vi'allvr T. >5 ■*= 
H— If7 Bdflfces !ft ■ -3 
W'hnlm B.-onao 247 . -- 
v.'onbwell Fdry SO -1 
Wood Bastov 70 .. 
Wu0dS.1V. 34 
Wood IT. 38 
wood Hall Tst 7= 43 
Wendhead J. 74 —1 

.. 52 1X7 * 5.4 
-l rxbs.6 10.3 
—6 B.3 AI 32 
-1 2.0 BX 142 
-4* O.S 02*3.4 
-1 32 10X 6.7 
.. 3.5 BX 52 

-l =-7 52 82 
-2 7X 9.6 9.7 
-** 0.5 OJ 82 
-3 BJ. 6J BJ 
fi-IJl. 
ft ft.B 72 S3 
.. 4 Jb 9.1 * 4.6 
.. 62 9.4 5.7 
-. =0 6.2 11.7 
.. 0.4 10.0 7* 

ft 5 3 32 2.0 
■H 12 112 3.4 
-•-• 3= 32 7.4 
ft" 10.fi 7.7 72 

1000 1=2 .. 
-fl 02 02 82 
« 16 4.8 ex 
-3 =.4 SX 1X7 
-1*2 3.7 30.1 * 4.0 
-1 =1 13.7 4.4 
-2 14 12 » 7.0 
-2 3= 182 72 
*7 F.J e.9*8.7 
fZ 3.& 10 J 5.0 
-3 6.1 52 SX 
— 7.7 52*6.7 

ft 32 72 .. 
—3 .. .. .. 
.. SJ T2 25.8 
.. 4.6b 6a 21.4 

-3 92 52 Z3.0 
.. 3.4 52 184 

-1 22 6J 14 J 
-S SJ 6.0 1=.l 

40 -lft 3.0 7J 9.4 
+1 22 42 

SL -10 8.0 382 Lfi 
30 • TO |B 252 

ma %B 1A2 
-3 5.3 6.0 113 

DJT 47 E.l 32 
57 -4 3-3 4X182 
80 -4 2.7 32 4.4 
«* -3 3-3b 12 

41 LE 63133 
■H. -1 32 9.6 
73 -3 22 34 XL2 

125 • .. 8.0 42 18.9 

SL8 m Slot* Coitr 75 41 
432 m filial er B. 273 -20 

___ NX m Town A Cliy 29 -*j 
-ft XS 52 =9.5 3J1B.OUO Titop A Com 31 +3 
.. 42 2.6 16.6 2.W3,«» Town Con Seat 18 -ft 

-1ft U U»1 3.789.000 Do Cap 171* ft, 
t7|HL7 8B 3,401.000 Trof/ord Parfc 43 -2 

ft .« 5J56.000 UK Props 34 A= 
-1ft 3.4 4.0 343 1JBJ.OOO W*moter A C*ty 37 -S 
-3 3 J SX 272 e,ft£4.TO0 Wlnmus Inr 57 ft. 

32 4.4 19X B89.000 WoodmlU 31 
ft. 22 8J 14X 

ft o!fi S3 RUBBER 
42 23 3ZS ZJSSJKO BrsdtritD FMS 84 -1 

+1 ZS8L0 14.7 
-20 62b 21 312 
-ft LS SJ 324 
■« 4215.5 7.3 
-ft 02 42 225 

32 9.4 S.l 
02 2-2 182 
3J. G.a 4J 
L5 26 332 
LO 8.6 52 

20J n Hat-burn Tfift -1ft 4.0 52 =32 2,638.000 Chereonesa 
4.1-51.(Ml Rant Secs 35 -1 ®3 12 221 - Mieraoooso 
6212000 River Flat* 79ft ft 64 62 .. 

14.6 a Romney Trust 53 -1 SJl M 23.6 
=62 to PolhsctiUd =87 -8 32.0 4.2 19.0 

4X64.000 Safeguard 41ft .. S3 SO 36.8 
2.4&9.W0 St Helen's Sacs 23 *fl OXb 3.7 2X0 

362 nt Sent Amer 69 • -3 26b 3.8 .. 
ljr-1.000 SeotAMerc'A* 36 •-4 32 92 BX 

40J TO Sept Eastern Tfift —1ft 4.1b 0.4 34.1 
7.4=4.000 Scot European 49ft • -3ft X5 3X 0.0 

162 m Scot invest 63 -3 26 42 332 
50.6 to Scot Mortgage 70ft -2ft 3.4 4.9 =32 
=9.4 M Sent National 53 -3 32 42 34.4 
=62 m Scot Northern Tfift -3ft 24 4.4-39.4 
4jx m scot rotted S3 -1 axbsa 43.7 
=82 ra Scot Western 88ft -1ft 3.4 3.7 429 

6264.000 DoB 85 . -2 .. .. .. 

2.879.000 CasUellelll 

®3 12 221 
54 65 -. 
SX !>A 22.6 

322 4.2 19.0 
S3 8 0 36.6 
OXb 3 7 2L0 
26b 3.8 .. 
32 92 BX 

584 ■ Cons Plant 
lfil.000 Doranokendo 

2519.000 E.' Adage 
857.000 Gadek 
=12 n Golden Hope 
Hf.,000 Grand Central 

96 -1 
70ft -ft 
BB -Ki 
20 11 
Sift -ft 
33 

J«4 

21 32 „ 
22 ZX .. 
43 0.0 .. 
22 3.9 .. 
12 62 .. 
S-3b 7.0 .. 
S3 73 .. 
=■7 6.5 .. 
0.7 1X4 .. 

3T7.MW Hongkong 
VT1 m~?1 in! i-H S KI J.IM.WO KiiimcHan 

~ 10.4 n Kulini Grp . 
nT* JT‘ S'2 I T 777. _ 15X in Ldn .talaiie 

=, 3^ VJ 5237,000 Ldn Sumatra 
l?z “f* t-f 2.767.000 Maiedle 
MU In. J2-I 3261200 UaJayalBm 
raft -lft 3.4 3.7 429 4JJ38.000 3Iuar River 
?* ■ - -■ —v■- 13X «i Patailnc 

SIX m Guthrie Carp KL3 • -43 u'.s ' 
Jgi*“ UlBMdsALoSf M a+aft 3.9 4 0 . 
377.0OO Hongkong 64 .. 6.0 73 . 
,102.000 Kllllngllall J40 *1 73 5.5 . 
10.4 nt Kulini Grp . =5 • rft U 7 j 

Wdhf, Hindu 23 
Wnoltrorth 45 
Wrilh Bvad 4J 
WriSCIon :. =9 
V.'-.r: K ITldcr =4 
YarTovr * Co W 
Taltoa Fu.-n 5*I 
York Trailer 76 
V.'Ujhal C pis 114 
V'jUniH- Sttrs 41 
Zolters 71 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
"17-3 to Anir-Conl Inv 47 

1244.000 Aniv'n-.ineSLnd 4fi 
609.000 AmaoTnUiE'B' 85 

9.082.000 AlEtt Estates 3»-! 
1X0 m Df A 1X3 

2242200 Eanfc Bridge 13ft 
9OO.OC0 ehl Debt Sere -,5 
99.0 m BET Did 70 

5.82LOOO Cent fl-Sheer 10ft 
41.1 to Challenge Corp 150 

8,9=1.000 Cfaaneery Cons 17 
• 39.4 nt Chartefhw Grp 53 
■ Mi .TOO ChericrlTJiC 42 
■ - C rln de Suck.JTi 
UtaXOO CnrinthUc =1 ' 
0.377.000 Daily Mail Tst Lf! 
0277.000 D" A IM 

5L3 is t|IW." =3 ' 
fl.CfiJ.ai Dan-nay Day 35 
1.043,000 ZdHi ladHhJjs lift 
-f.uiij.D4io Equll." E11: 54 
=.7=L><90 E' lniri 6 r,cn IS 
i.cu.iyvi FC Flear.cu « 
l.Wn.CjiJ F.1CU C*ir.S 72 

TK.wn ricray Inv n 
S.40fi.noo GnodeDI'M Grp 3 
1.974.010 Grlethtiy ILUta 5 
3J32.C«)0 Iljvlr. IO-'j 
5.24= .000 HoMlra 'A* 49 
30?.^ m Inc!)rape 315 

1J02.IV* Inresunent Co =0 
14.4 m Jrwl Secs 40 

1273.000 DO DM a 
825.000 Keanu co 55 

fixer-,000 Law Deb Corp 
M.6 TO UoydbAScoL Sfi 

3.jni.0DO Ldn£Eun>£*ra 40 

.. 4X 62 10.1 

.. 24 82 15.fi 

.. o .. 92 
43 5.5 7.7. 52 
-1 7.4 9.9 5.0 

24 102 * 8.7 
-4ft 5.6 13.5 * 8.4 
.. 4.4 0.6 32 

-1 X4 3.8 42 
.. 9.0010.3 0.4 
-■ fi.db 5.6 L= 

-ft OX 5.8 «.0 
-ft 2.2 8.3 * 4.7 

125 1X0 4.9 
-3 S.l 7J 7.7 
.. 1-3 52 52 

-3 12 2.7 142 
—4 42t 92 9X 
.. LS 22 - 

-IS 9.6 1.6 15 J 
-13 =.6 XT 13.7 
-ft =-S 162 4.9 
-= 5.91=8 5.7 
-1 6.0 8.6 7.0 
-3 12 52 4.4 
.. 7.7h5J 82 

-1 0.6 3213.7 
fl 43 72 72 

42112 7.2 

> LG 73 " 52 
33.4 72 Ji.< 

-=_ 3=2 6.9 142 
1 -IT 1L3 52 7.7 
-1 5.4 9.7 62 

1.0b 62 * 4.4 
3 3 =.4 .. 

“7 2.0 92 .. 
4.7 7X * TJ 

.. 73 lo.b 0,0 

.. 3.6 1=2 S3 
~} U 2.1 S.F 
"I* •• e .. 4.1 
-ft., 
-= =2b42 .. 
-35 9,1 22 142 
•- L3 52 MX 

"5 5J 1S2 4-7 

212 a See Alliance ill -1 BXb 52 3^2 
13.7 ut Sec Bril Ass 139 -fi 5.1 3.7 49.1 

9231.000 St-cGINorthern 80 -a Lfl 32 M.O 
1222.000 Do B 6= -2 . 

33.4 m Sec Scot Inv 58 -3 24 4.1 32.6 TEA 
53.5 m bra Tret Scot 110 -4 GX 5X 192 ‘ 

9JW.OOO Gelrtled RlUt 330 .. UiJJ 32 SX 2293J) 
10.6 to SltrWaiherlnr 85ft k-J*| 42 5-0 =22 
212 nt Standard Trnst 93 -3ft 5.x- 5.5 23.0 
152 m Slorilna Trust 100 -« 52h S3 34.4 
=.6 TO EtacMlblders Z2E *-9 73 32 4LS 

IJXsl /lOO TbrnsSeC'Cnp* 76 -6 22 2.8 .. 
16.0 a TbrusmlnTrust 43 -3 4A 102 1DX 
10.9 d TMpIcvcaflnc' 45>t 4-lft 5.011.D 11.7 

7219.000 Do Cap 122 -fl . 
7.]47.000 Triumph Inv lift -l 5.0 40.9 3.1 

2S.4 m Trustees Curp TSj -2 13 5.1 23.9 
5.134-OuO Tyneridc Inr 83 -1 3,3 ijrai. 

IL6 in Plant Id Id mi SI 
3237X00 Sungei Xrian Hlft 

2S.4 m Truslees Curp 7S, 
5.L34.DU0 Tyneridc lnr 83 

Su.fi n litd Brit btikv 138ft 
=0.8 n Vtd Staten Deb Sift 

fi.014.000 T14 States Cn 110 
9249X00 vi king H«s 911, 
2.070,1*10 Whtavparksn =7 
5.753.000 Wbooom Trust 1=0 

35.0 M Wllan lnv 8Sft 
le.7 m Do B S3 

5X78.000 Yeoman Tst 103 
XOOo.ooa TarkaflLanca 9 
2.E35.000 Tnonr Co lnv 39 

.. 10 ji sj sx 2293X00 .tafam A African 48 
-2*1 42 5-0 =22 751.000 Angara Frontier 80 
—3*2 AX- 5.5 23.0 729.000 Camellia Inv 42 
-8 5-26 5-2 24.4 388JMW Clalrmaeo 31 
-9 7X 32 4X5 tAS.W* Croiby Hsu 90 
-8 !1 U .. I43.0M Deundi 23 
-3 4A 102 102 . . 118.000 Doolahat 330 
41ft 5.0 lLD 11.7 1X48.000 Jarebmn 133 
-a . 2220.000 McLeod &D8KI JJ5 
-1 3-0 40.9 3.1 290.000 Moran 83 
-3 3.9 fi.l =2.9 261.000 Duvall HlcJlfdS 27 
-1 3.3 3.9*38.1' 7=7.000 Peacock Saslnl 40 
-3*1 fi.Tb 4 X 30.4 433.KO0 FelmadnUa 130 
-fl 32b CA *=12 67.UWJ SIhn India 28 
41 S.l 4-7 20.4 15LMW Surmah Volley IX 
-3ft .. • .. .. 1,953.000 Warren Tea ro 
. LT30.MM WlJUanunHIdss 78 

-4 5.0b 42 30.5 

<1 02 02 532 MISCELLANEOUS 
l2 H =02 to AlComaCentRly 618 

31 -£ 
90 .. 
23 .. 

330 f .. 
133 ■ +1 

6.0 73 
73 5.5 
IX 7J 
S3 6.4 
1-5 4.4 
3*4 3.5 
ls lax 
3.6 =.5 
2.4 6* 
=-3 4.4 

423 3.7 

S.0 3.8 
BX 4.0 
fl.0n.L3 
4JJt S.l 
S.l 13 
3.3b 82 

UX AS 

+13 Z6X A3 9.9 

SHIPPING 
_ K.1 n Bril A Comic 303 
6.470X00 Court Lina 34* 
3.-119.000 Finer J. go 

SIX m Flirting WIU17 130 
936.000 Hill C. BrUtal 90 

_ JO-9 m Braider Dips £7^* 
5,093.000 Boulder Una 340 
4X48,000 Hunting fjiasoa 390 
7X73,000 ■ Jacobs J. I. 3= 

18.4 m Ldn A OVcas 50 
6J90.0M blanch Liners 53 

Trims 301 
3Ci.4 m Pi-O’Dfd' 218 

4.372X00 Runclman W 100 

g m~z i-4bgxa.9 lE£jw TSSSSSX-W “ 
38 3'8 8l3 “'6 L790XOO Calculi a Elec 42 .. " . ■* 

—— F Sarrer W T'tUSi • -2ft 700 id « 
1283X08 Xvsra WIT Vo £3=ft 5® JS-f 

, , 42=0.000 Fl'tlxtfnweDockllS -10 9« 'T'S 
-i. ~i 4.7 1B.7 _ 89.6 TO imp Cant Gas K3 -7- 3I'f B.l 4.7 IB-7 89.6 to Imp Cant Cu S3 -7- 173 S', 
24*2 -21* 7.0 28.7 Z« 3X04.000 Ukboa Eire Tr 400 • -la tl nw 
SO .. 3J* 3-5* 52 - Mid Kent Wtr £33 « iio 1,2 
30 m -18 8.4 6 J ■ 5X 886.000 Mlltanl Pocks 11a »£» WJ0 
w .. 6.1 7.7 .. 832,1100 Nigeriau Elec BO iWf 

.. 31.7 43 13.4 9X62.000 Peril RrrBrflrO 290 
-10 MX 6X10X- -- Sunderlcd Wit £33 
-10 12.4 4.4 10.fl 

^ H KEGIONAL5 
-7 fl miS: LTfii.OW BlbbyApamn « 
ZL II S'J 3;-; 41F.045 Birei Pct-V ■ S 
-8 8.3 S3 SA m Bnitai Webb 

^’Oibn&Hlil S 
1XI..0OO ClnUEJl .L tuf 

■ ■ 10-7 M.4 
-a ai u aft 
+1 GW a!3 !? 

100 m -10 7.7 7-7 

2.0 fi.D 10.4 
5.0 BJ 329 
4J 7.6 7.4 
=2 52 * a.i 

Ldn AinstAGen =»* -3j »jih!» 5ft 
LOW .000 Ldn Sent Fin 
s.rrs.cuo Ldal'Zdla? 
1,210,000 MAR5M Fin 
4.OU7.UU0 Mari lnv 
2.I79.0U0 Murtlii R. F. 

38.1 m Sabah Timber 43 • eft 
102.4 ra fialmbura J, 1=7 -3 
40PX IS SI Gpbiln £3 5ft -I, 

1.935.000 Sale Tllisey 114 -= 
1736.000 SarauL-l 1L 3:1 -7 
7.20.000 Du A . 113 -5 

IL3 4.3 BTJ :7X n Real Ivtt ic 52 5fi0 
L3 4.6 SJ J 1L0 TO Direr A .\luo SB. 

-4 3 5 1L5 4.S 
4-3 BX 17.9 

-5 42 38.4 
■*10 OX 1.0 ZJX 
-3 7X1617 7.i 
-S 4.5 9.C 6.0 
.. 1.1 SX fix 

-"o 11.5 
+1 5.3 S3 7X 
.. 2.1 6.7 10.5 
.. 39.7b S.S 25.!' 
•• 82b BX 132 

MINES 

23.0 n Ada] Culb 370 
IM.4 m Aligln Am TB7P 3S3 

7=5.0 to «nf ,-Un ilold 133*4 
=4!X m Anfclo .im lnv £2ift 
=3.1 m Anslu Transvl £13 
77.1 m Dn .4 m 

B.TH3.UOO Ayef Hl*am IM 
fi.TW.IKfl Brrult Tin 4l 

2i.3 to BlsbupsntaPl lo5 
191X n Plyroors £00 
25.1 m Boistrsna RST MO 
35 0 to Drackva Alloc a S5U 
62J n BH South 202 

18L4 Bi Burrclslnniela £36ft 
447,0110 Cent Fror 14 

,15.3 n Cast 79 
1711 to Charter Cons 173 
279.7 ■ Cra'GuhJField* =11 

1-729.WO Docga (nnlL-m 19 
871 « hi P>' Been 'Dili* ffifi 
ra.6 TO pui'rulnnieln £‘lft 
.1.1 m Durban Ro-jd 136 

3.414*.000 linn Dduita 113 
37BX n U Dricfoiiiein 740 

4.493.0*4) E Rond Cons 31}’ 
S=.4 m E. ILmd Pr>.|, «*. * 
812 m n.,bur= Guls ir-n 
TU.'rtU EA-Lotuta id 

.. =32 6 3 
-48 1L8 4.1 
-«1 M2 3.0 
-1 no u 
-1ft 37.4 b S.9 
-lft 37.4b 2.9 
.. 23.9 9.7 

-11 ..»..• 
-10 S.B SA 
-25 352 iA 
"3*1 .. 
-15 27.0 10J5 
*■34 6.B 3A 
~h 7021 4J 

•+ Eo m 

?■* <-® 
G.0 3.7 

-14 L<4 5.7 
-ft JU 4.6 
-lft 4C.Sb S.9 
-i= =5X37.7 

f,=l* 
-<t 3 3 3.5 
Z& 47Xbd.ti 
-SO 1.0 .. 
•• 93 Bit 

Basasaaifc.-* 

Si 1^1 p 
*f.| I *f -Hi ll 

ISi'SS =0 .. ji 5 4* ii 
iJ^'nnn g^Unwut Con 30 .. *4 go 
HSK &-»o-Tradw, fir .. .7 0 K 

xS‘SSS |ha,!1fSpearif J. =0 -. LB 4X1L3 
SS-S5® SmaJiAUiiw Knit 3> 1ft 2.6 23J 

n 4W.O0O Stocks J.ftSon 50 -iff 42 fin r; 

SNTOnft2 Yl"'«rr ■*£ *4 5X 12X 12 
^.000 Thurrw BardeS 7 .. 

_ “5^00^ Wdirlagtnn T. ^3 a. 42 33.4■ 
UELjm 'Whuwtaj Va'JW 14 .. ti.*n> iQ 7J 

3.5 8X 5.T 
• - 3.4 1L4 6.? 
•j IP 3.9 * P.7 

-5ft 2.0 TX*7.B 
-- 4S 3.219.6 

"* . IfiJuited ^cr f.is: change*. »Ei Jlridem). a Zx all. 
*• ■ rurruori dild.-nd. eCnrrtried priee. e Interim pn*-. 
•-. «n*nr Pm-sril. f Pure *14ii«p:n«ic3. s Diridrad and ■ ‘v’id 

"keiiidc a - pet 1..I ".ij'iii’P:. h Fid tor cuctpanr. k l'-k. 
■« idi-rsur siciir.- .«.*■ i-w-i ••iisii?t. p rtoiii.ii •ji- »■ 
■■ I'm/ 1 '1 ' •'•'■'P pvt'l". 17»* Jteo, 

JrncuaidJfDrlaiLdvjiiu^;, 
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Ttttijx. Tuesday, 28th May, at IOJOqjh-, 

at NewBottd St. . 
Early Chinese and South-East Asian 
Ceramics 
collector] in tbe Southern Celebes by UK hits 
Mrs. A. Kok-Vicrsen. the property of 
J. A. Wit«. Esq. 
Cat. <S plaLcsJ 30p 

Today. Tuesday, 281?: May. el // ci-tri-. 
ai GcvUschafisfiaus “Zum ftfulen". 
Unmiaiqna; 42. Zurich 1 
Fine and Rare Wines and Spirits 
Cat. 20p 

Tomoi't iin'. Wednesday. 29lk May, 
at lOJOaju- at New Bond Sr. 
Impressionist and Modern Paintings, 
Drawings, Watercolours and Sculpture 
Cat (13 plates! 45p 

Tomorrow, K ’ednesday. 29th May, at 11 runi, 
and 2 JO p.m~ a! Ntnv Bond St. 
Japanese Swords, Armour and Sword 
Fittings 
Cat. < \ 2 plates) 35p 

Thursday. 30th May. at JO JO aaK~ at Belgravia 
English and Foreign Silver and Plated 
Wares. Objects of Vert u. Miniatures 
and Walking Sticks. 1S25-1940 
Cat. 1*2 illustrations. 3 in colour) 55p 

Thursday. 30th May. at 11 run., 

at New Betid St. 
Costume and Decor Designs for BalleL 

Theatre and Opera 
including die properties of Mile. Wilfrids Piolkt, 
of Pan's. Monsieur Jean Fazil. of Paris, 
Ruban Torres, of Paris. Felix Hope-Nidiolaoa, 
and other owners 
Cat. 1160 illustrations, 4 in colour) £1 -50 

Tuesday. 4th June, at lOJOeun., 
at New Bond St. 

Fine Meissen Porcelain 
including the properties of B. Hoffmann. Esq., 
Dr. William M. M/iHkcn. and other owners 
Cat. (39 plates, 4 in colour) £1 

Thursday. 30th May, at II ajn.. 
ff/.Vc'i Bond St. 

Old Master Engravings, Etchings and 
Woodcuts 
CaLlSp 

Friday. 31St May, at II oml, at New Bond St. 

Oak Furniture, Tapestries, Needlework 
Pictures and Rugs and Carpets 
Cat. (.4 plates) 25p 

Monday, 3rd June, at 10 JO ojtl. 
ar New Bond St. 

Fine English and Continental Glass 
CaL 112 plates) 35p 

Tuesday, 4th June, at 11 aJtt-. as New Bond St. 

The Celebrated Library1 of the late 

Major J. R. Abbey 
The Eighth Portion: 
The Hombv Manuscripts, Pan 1 
Thirty-four Manuscripts of the devemh to the 
fifteenth century 
Cat, (57 plates, 7 in colour) £3 

Tuesday, 4th June, at 11 ojiu, at Belgravia 

Victorian Paintings, Drawings and 
Watercolours 
Cat. (99 tUustratkms) 85p 

Monday. 3rd June, at 10JO a.m.. 
at Sew Band St. 

Children’s Books, Drawings and 
Juvenilia 
Cat. (7 plates) 30p 

Catalogues (post five) from 
Catalogue Department. 
2 Merringtan Road. London SW6 IRQ. 
Telephone: 01-3811531 

Sothehy & Co- '4-35 Sen.- Bond Street. London W1A 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 80?0 
Sotheby's Belgravia. 19 Motcomb Street. London SW1 SLB. Telephone: 01-2354311 
Sodiebv & Co.. 115 Chancerv Lane. London WC2A IPX (Hodgson's Rooms) 

Telephone: 01-405 723S 
John Robertson. 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3 AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

Sotheby^ 
Thelargstjim afatemetmemm die wM 

Today, Tue., May 2S, 11 a.m. Antique & Decorative 
Furniture, Works of Art, 

Today, Tue., May 2S. 2 p.m. 

IVed.. May 29, 11 a.m. 
Ttaur., May 30,10 a.m. 

FrL, May 31,11 a.m. 
Fri., May 31, 11 a.m. 

Mon., June 3,11 a.m. 

Mod., June 3,11 a.m. 

Mon., June 3, 2 p-m. 

Tues., June 4,11 a.m. 

Tues., June 4, 2 p.m. 
Wed., June 5,11 a.m. 

Carpets. 
Books, Mss- Maps. 
Postcards. 
Ceramics and Glass. 
Furniture, etc., at 
Marylebone. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
Postage Stamps. Dl. 
Cat. 30p by post. 
Antique & Decorative 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 
Watercolours and 
Drawings. 
00 Paintings of Various 
Schools. 
English, Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets.' 
Art Nouveau. 
Ceramics and Glass. 

June 6 Furniture at Marylebane ; June 6 Pot Lids, 
Fairings ; June 7 Silver. Catalogues Igp by post. 

Pfenlpi ii Knowk: Jams 5. 
11 lo. Famifnnr. Works at 
Art. Porcelain, The Old 
Homo, Kiowlt, Warwick, 
■hire. T«L 054. 45 6151. 

PHILLIPS CIT r .4JXT LEC¬ 

TURES : The last in the present 

series at The Painters* Hall. Wed., 

May 19. Enquiries Miss Jenkins 
at Phillips. 

Right t Scale model dam pomp engine. Doth ud Models. Jbm 14. 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers since 1796 
7 BLENHEIM STREET, NEW BOND STREET. 

LONDON W1Y 0AS Telephone 01-499 8541 
Member of the Society of Fine Art .1 uctiorurets 

BONHAM’S 
FOUNDED 1793 

At tbe Montpelier Galleries 

WEDNESDAY, 29th MAY 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 

THURSDAY, 30th MAY 
Carpets and Rugs. 

THURSDAY, 30tfa MAY 
English and Continental Furniture. 

THURSDAY, 30th MAY. 
English and Continental Paintings. 

FRIDAY, 31st MAY 
Porcelain and Works of Art. 

TUESDAY, 4th JUNE 
Old English, Foreign and Modern. Silver. 

A fine Portuguese rosewood games table Inlaid h** j*w*. 
brass and mother o' pearl, circa 1850: to ba told on 

Sivh Mar- 

THURSDAY, fith JUNE 
Fine Paintings. 

Sales mi View : 2 dan prior. 

AH sales commence at 11 ■ tn. 

MONTPELIER STREET KNIGHTSBREDGE LONDON SW7 3HH 01-584 9161 

COLES, KNAPP & KENNEDY 

Palace Pound, Ross-on-Wye (Tel. 2225 4 lines) 
aad Gloucester. Moamoodi A Owmr, 

“STREETS HOUSE”, 
WESTON-UNDER-PENYARD, ROSS 

last oft A 48. 

Highly Important Contents from Qoccn Anno Penod iwMiaci tad i 
Goman Walnut Commode Chest. Longcare Clock by R- Henderson. 
Charics Q Coffer. Georgian -• D * end Table. Sheraton Spinet. 8-19du 
century Chippendale style Dinm Chain. Gemrse IV or Ladles Phaeton. 
OH*. D. Cox. F. Van Severdoocfc. Sfacklon WBUams. PSnc Porcelain, 
Chamberlain Worcester Armorial Plates. Flight Barr. Dr. WaD. Rocking- 
turn. Dresden, etc. Silver A Pfcnc. Copper & Brass. Good • Boots. 
SALE 10.30 A.M. WEDNESDAY. 5TH JUNE. 1974. VIEW ONLY 
TUESDAY 164 p-m. ID iterated Otaloarcj (5 ptales) 49p- NO STAMPS. 
Auctioneers at Rom. . 

DAVID HANSFORD & COMPANY 

502-4Old Marylebone Road, London N.W.l. Tel:01-2626628 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 
David Hansford & Company have been instructed to liquidate 
an entire warehouse stock of fine hand-made modern 
Persian and Oriental carpets aud rugs. Tbe stock consists of a 
vast selection of good, very good and exceptional rugs and 
carpets. Every item is in excellent condition and is guaranteed 
genuine and band-made in conditions of sale. 
The stock includes: K ash an rugs and carpets; Meshed Belouch rugs;, 
B&kifiiar carpets; Rumanian carpets and rugs; Afshar, Gabeh, i 
Kurdistan, Belouch and Quashgai Tribal rugs; Kirman carpets: 
Shiraz Kefrms: Quooms; Pakistani rugs and carpels: Silk and Inlaid 
Silk Quoom rugs; Shiraz rugs; Isphahans; Anatolian Silk rugs; 
Turkoman rugs; Afghan carpets and rugs; Yornut rugs; Naina; 
Kirraanshar rugs; Abadeh rugs; Silk Bokhara: Louristan rugs; 
Etc, Etc. 

ORDERED FOR IMMEDIATE LIQUIDATION BY 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
PIECE BY PIECE 

SATURDAY 1st JUNE AT 10.30 A.M. PRECISELY 
INSPECTION FROM 9 AM. 

AT PEMBROKE WHARF WAREHOUSE 
ALL SAINTS STREET, LONDON N.1 
(Off Caledonian Road, Kings Cross end) 

Me Bernard OGER Auctioneer in Paris 
2211M Orouot, 7B009 Pwls—l: 523.38.S6.—Telex 29365 Drouol 

Sale on Wednesday, June 5 

Hotel Drouot, Room 11 

MODERN PRIMTS - GOLD JEWELLERY 

ANTIQUE & MODERN SILVER-WARE: 
Covered Bowl on silver stand, Paris 1769 

Experts : MoHe Roueseau—MM. d« FoimnsrvauW A Mcnnsis 

BARSONSiYELCH«COWELL 

13V High Street. Stwosta 
Tel : Swawh 107321 71211)4 

Antiaae Pnrmmre. Set of 6 Hcpple- 
Whiie eute mahogany wbed back 
oK'tnv chain. Repeat carriage dodt. 
by Don, Good Period Sh-cr Cl.000 
tm>% Rnseran enamel*, lade de- 
pbant and hantawne Noetic by 
Fsbersfl, Fine diamond (dome 
broodi by Ladocfae. Ofl Bafaringt. 
Watcscotoun. Porcdani, Postage 
Samps. 

AUCTION WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY. 12th and 13th JUNE 
at 18 lb. each day. 

Illustrated Catalogues 25 p. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

URGENTLY WANTED 

ONLY TOP RANGE PROPERTY 

CONSIDERED 

5 to t bedroomed sonny home m 
Hempstead. for family with .4 cfadd- 
nu. Must haw; garden ud need 

lixde or oo major repair. 

TEL: 01-788 5177 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
WANTED 

LONG/SHORT LEASE 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES FIXTURES AND FTTTNGS 
PLIRCH.\SED 

STEWKLEY, BUCKS. 
Aim-tOtVE 17U1 CENTURY 

TIMBER AND BRICK THATCHED 
COTTAGE 

4 miles from LaUioD Buzzard 
iLusum 45 rains.I. Modernised. 2 
rerepuoa. 7 double. I swisle beds, 
any modern kiicben and hKhroom I 

C harmrae o*tdec uilii viratu. 
Cwxi (with pUoninj pcrutiaHOD 
for saracex Freehold, i.15.000 or 
oOen. 

18TH CENTURY LARGE, 

BEAUTIFUL, KENTISH 

BARN 

South Deroa/Sonih Hasu.. 4/3 bed- 
moral, ut own eroanes. within re* 
wnaWe distance to the coast.— 
Please tend details with photo. It 
cojsitrfc. to I. Klnilaa. T Kyuaecc 
Place. Loudon. 5.W.7. 

Texraboue Stewfcler (052524) 2 35 

Situated hi the cprtei riiiage of 

Shotdeo near Deal. Subic and 

outbuildings with permission for. 

conversion ta about 3 aorta of 

land. No agents. 

HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

NORTHANTS—BUCKS BORDERS 
CHERRY TREE LODGE, 

PUXLEY 
A substantial detached farm¬ 
house standing in grounds of 
approx. J of an acre, with 
superb views over rolling 
countryside. 

The property Is In need of 
complete renovation, but 
offers tremendous scope to 
the purchaser vdth imagina¬ 
tion. 
Comprises: Entrance, 2 
reception, kitchen, 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 
The property is approached 
via its own drive (approx. 300 
vds. long). Nr. Eletcbley 
station. 35 mim. to Euston. 

FREEHOLD. For a Quick sale best offer over £13,000. 
Write Mrs. J. K. Soper. 

Elmfield, Potterspury, Towceaer, 
North ants. 

Tel: Yardley Goblon 542666. 

NORTH DOWNS ON 
THE DOORSTEP 

Oaierlum. Sumy. LmxJod 45 mtt» 

Large, attractive mtu ol early 

£28,000 

Telephone: Deal 2036 

Not far from London, wonted 
for J io 6 months starting July 
1st. Conuanr needs a silent place 
for recording some voices. Mease 
write to Imago. 3 Richmond 

3fm. London WIV JAG or 
phone 4J9 4591. 

large reception*. 4 double, i tlneie 
bedrooms, spacious, «reU-eauipDed 
kiicben 2 tathroom*, >eti 
playroom. Central hrauing. double 
aaraac- attractive wooded garden 

Freehold £45.000 i.qji. 
Telephone Catertum i"14t 
teneaizua and vreekeods) 

WINDMILLS ARE 

SCARCE 

AMERICAN EXEC, wishes to rent int- 
medburiy. Furnished unfurnished 
house. 4. bcdtOTTO. 2'3 reoepts.. 
modem kitchen, central heatingi ore- 
fereWv in N.WJ. N.W.6 or N.WR 
Cbntact Mrs. Rowe. 01-STO 7101. 

WORTH EVERY PENNY 

West Suncs. fire talks rtou 
i.htcho'n i>n*l half mile from har¬ 
bour l huracier cul^tc si:b eje- 
brow raiiDhuicd nindous. in very 
atx<l oider t!ir><ughou(. I wo recep¬ 
tion rooms with feaiure fireolaCes. 
four bedrooms, dressing roctn. hath- 
room. kite ben with all modern 
amenities fine, msic dhpr.asl etc.t. 
larder doakroom. Air diKlcd Cen¬ 
tra) heating, double- gbarng. DunMe 
gxrafx. wurkrontn. Apfwo'ireitriy 1 
acre. Regular bus service, within 
cnmuniicr dburwe. Variety _ of 
schooling j valla bk £42,000 Bird- 
barn 5lSJ6. 

but here is an otter ol a lovely. 4- 
bedieonud picraresqae hoase w 
Ckivo-ing. Esses, with an modern 
comenienoes—targe kiiofien,’break- 
Lbi tvooi. 2 receptions, and car¬ 
peted ihroughcot upstairs, od c_h. 
—*iili a windmill standing in tbe 
bcauirfui. tnaaeseaHc seraen! 

LUXLRIOIS secluded house needed 
for weH Itncntn reriuse. Near Whir 
cheater. July. August. Mcoey no ob¬ 
ject ! OrgoiUsauon Unlimficd. 351 0295. 

bcauiifuL tnaneseafcfc sn3en 

L’reem sale ar. UO.OOO 

PHONE TMAXTLD 247 

ALDEBURGH 
SUFFOLK 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 

Early 19th century cottage of 
character, close to sea-frodi and 

shops. 2 reccm.. fully fhied 
kneben. J beds. 2 baths. 2 snuD 

patios- Ideal permanent, or holg^y 
dccommodailon 
£20^00 Freehold 

fUng Akleburgb 2J57 alter 0 p,nt 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

fressingfield 
NORFOLK SUFFOLK BORDER 

w (1973) luxury architect designed bungalow on hillside 
'Ug south. 3 bedrooms with vanitoq-' uolfs. tU*d . . 

showery lounge (double glazed pirture window), 
^ romn-fiflly fitted tiled khchen with spilt level cooker. 
. r-'rit Krari'.'r r Out bouse. W-C- add garage, 
bs fridge. Oti * ■ „ „ „ R - ,q year guarasteo- 
wn and landscoped garden. N.H.B-R-U. ju year b*" 

. Telephone Fressingfield 296 

Penad Cottatw on the edge of 
Gilbert WTtitc'i Se! borne ta the 
hurt of Hampshire, brine one of > 
pab surrounded by open country- 
aide Stone b'tilr wnh a wealth "i 
■.wX beanb. 2 double Mm». 
I aincle bedroom, reoeptinna and 
(ounce, nith stone fireplace .lane* 
ri ird kitchen (mate d^ooul1. ard 
tatrhttjom 1 acre garden Ofl err 
around f30.000 tor Quick tale. 

GOLF/SAILING 

Carter Jonas 
i— Chartered Surrcyurs 

PHONE B'JRDON 135* 

In Waimer Kem, iou can buy * 
charming 

fully furnished second home 
for as tittle u £4,0u0 

through our profotaonal cw-owner- 
ship plan. 

Unit or call 
BROCK WALKER 
39 Kliissiuwn Rd.. 

Walfflcr Kent. 

Between Royston and 
Huntingdon on A14 

cons WOLDS. PAINSWICK. CLOS^ 
Siirii) (.uiswuW 'tone eoiuoe l bed- 
rot.nt. :cm. Jeiaebed ouwi rievated 
location, lot eft' wewfc S mim. 
infa.nlii les. ll 5.000 Tel W52 

COTSW otp ' ILL «*.E-m,rreStT 
« rmlfe Gi-'iwaiB "die? 
viLvisti dca.'rti **»**■ £V 
uapjin ‘taut, on .fMttrwdg 
mire twin. ^dkr^ r^m. 
t .Kiiri\'irw. hr'-tr*'’m. Gc^d Ktt 

Our-jSir. iraiJcits ’Ml„ i 
.Autka list June. * 
Co.. Ciicm.ca:**'. Tri. -I0*.5- 

4l*.MUN h«»i 'M "«« 
scmi-dHactKd Houm ywvgneo raw 
1 flas rt- m 4-*v«Ii'**yiHe<l n.«i*< *llf> 
2 Kitbnvjra* and kneheo* Girder 
In oulpi r«»ider.ru- Iwrnci *»e>U MiidT 
beacbo f> Wwn .'ensre. CIO-SOi' 
-i n o. -J'jjcnwn 5WM 

b\UN GLOS BORDERS, -DdCh.rui 
i Anneftfi'b GeorrJC rawie 
■(ftjft etuaud oo dK sdec ai s 

villaaf "■idi dis'^oi new ls«*™T 
Oo»i» raoc -lining rnora rit. 
SSra c««n dreh Mr 
room diiioa iOOOI W® ■ i 
ruU: tiiHfl channlng gardens 

noddnrt iM® »t. to,J“ 
Fndtotd -Rylanda St 0>. Oim- 
S«^a2S5) 3101- 

BLAUriFUL IV. Sl-ShLX, near Pel* 
tru th —Cooclibous* sod uMc block 
wiJi Architect's olatw and piaonraa 
permbbuyn tar cocwr.loo to 5-bed. 
Ius u> roddenoe; nrtiaPy exnened 
and at prewm coouliung snail 
tik.riern flat sonahfe j* lanporafr 
jccommodaiwu; set Bt natural .t 
aen- nooded nrden. 2 ratio, incm 
cdlaue: lirebobl igsnun asa -Id 
Rusait 12? 

Licensed Free House. 
Scope for baseness 
expansion and with 
further land available. 

For Sale by Tender. 
Closing date 0 June 74 

Carter Jonas 42 West St 
Godmanchester 
Huntingdon PEIS SHJ 
Tel: 04S0 54476 

KPS 

-yf m. *; 1 ’• r*> •. 1 

imtmm 

ii 

■■BTffiffcwlJ. )ill .1 

mm 

■HBh 

FTii'.ii I'MilfM 1 IlI it H 
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BIB LONDON FLATS 

'• _Ja < 9 & 

BUSINESS PR EM 

KNIGHTSBREDGE, S.W.l , 
Delightful modem mews house m quiet-; 

private street near Lowndes Square. ’ 
Three bedroom^ 2 bathrooms (1 en suite)3 - . 

large livin groom/dining room, 
fully fitted.kitchen, cloakroom (storage cupboards), 

and garage. 
' Excellent condition throughouL'' 

50-year lease £62^00. 

Telephone: 01-930 4024 (930 ajn. m 530 .pmL) 
* 01-352 9411 (other- times). : 

Clielsea 
('loisters 

. FOR SALE BUSL 
PREMISES ' 

‘ CENTRE BIRHING. 
SUITABLE ANY 

2 cunnectina iboct . w F 
feftMBseps and inaci spjo 
lease, having pfoKiNv k>- 
in to. Lour lease include 
and other facilities. Offei- 
becaose owner has bad uc 
accMent-' Sobstantial 
required. Inquiries, prinrif 1 
Boa 183UC. Tbe Times. - 

LONDON FIATS 

HYDE PARK, W.2 ERiEEHiOlLD ' 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

Delightful end of terrace 
Georgian style property. 
Located '-within a few yards 
of Hyde Park and dose to 
Lancaster. Gate Under¬ 
ground. Planned on 4 floors 
and haring 7 bedrooms, 2 
receptions, . dining room, 
nursery. 3 kitchens, 5 bath: 
rooms, patio garden, garage. 
Double 'glaring. Central beat¬ 
ing throughout. Offered with 

.Diced carpets and curtains 
throughout. -This iFuvwal 
and attractive family resi¬ 
dence is offered, 64 years1 
leasehold, at' £120,000. 

Fabulous shnanoo 100yds Re- 
scat's Put.ead Primrose UOL " 

Modem bouses 4/5 bedrooms, 
with fined wardrobes. 2 bathroom* 
and shower room, hull'rioakroom. 
33k through lounge, fuBy fined Lr 
shaped kfachea/breakfast. ‘ room: 
sas central heating. Garage. 
Rardeo lartnued full ot jmh sad , 
heated greenhouse: - Offers . in 
excess of £75,000. ‘ 

Please telephone. 586 3130 

HURUNGHAM 

ARTHUR LAWRENCE 
AGENCIES LID. 

315 Westboume Park Road 
W.ll. 

Triejrtione: 01-229 7936. 

TEDDINGTON 
LOCK 

COmOl'S DETACHED FREE¬ 
HOLD RESIDENCE ADJACENT 
TO RIVER WITH FREE WKJR- 
1NG. FoCg fitted Idtriten In¬ 
cluding ptambed-in washing 
imehine and dishwasher, deep 
freeze, cooker and fridge. Lounge 
wfih patio doom and view tbruUKh 
poplar .trees it end of ]<Wl. 
waited garden on to pinging Helds. 
Dining room tntb Adam fireplace. 
Cloakroom.-' 3 beds with lined 
cupboards, separate *x., luxurious 
fully lital bathroom with built-in 
shower. Double glaring through¬ 
out- Gas C.H. Garage Ike price 
of 'I3A3S® hetofo luxury Por- 
■aditnfra. carpets aud ckandeHegfc 

PLEASE PHONE 
01-977 4122 

Luxury flat in rtvenide block 
tdjoining HuzUnrinm Chib. 2 
double bedrooms, ixrac recepdoo 
room, large fagU/dtalna room, 
kitchen fdiner, bathroom, w.c.. 97- 
year Utase. Owner game abroad. 
£27.950 0.0.0. to Include carpels 
and finings. Telephone 01-736 5360 
evenings or weekends* 

BURN SEARLE & CO. 

- W.9. 4 rms, k. and b. £675 
pji^ £5.000 7 its. 
- S.W.7. 5} xma, k. and b.. £500 
pot. £4.500 om.o. 1^ m. phn. 

S.W.l7. 3 tins, k. and. £250 
PA. £1.500 3 yrs. 

MANY MANY MORE 

937-9900/99U. ' 

OVERLOOKING 

BATTERSEA PARK 

_ Lfabu airy. 3 bedroomed flat. 
Drawingroom,' bathroom, modem 
Kandya fined knchcn-cootcr waste 
disposal, cos.. I doable bedroom 
with Oped cupboards. 2 single; 
C.R. 10 mitt, walk Kings Road. SO 
year kaae. Price Incktdes carpets. 
■Bargain at £19.000 ojtvo. CTeL 223 
2754 evesj. 

W.L NR. REGENT’S PARK 

Mansion block. 3td floor, large 
flat, 5-rooms, k. and b.. 2 wx 
w«i. Housekeeper. C.R. Lift 38- 
yr. lease. 

£22.000 

EALING 
ExcJadro WUtc Lodges cri-dc- 

sac Setiu-deraebed Wales, town-' 
hooss., 3 beds, 3 reoepecn, fc. & b.. 
narase CH. Fust class order 
ReaUnta. £25,000 JreeboM. ' 

ANGLO-CANADIAN 
PROPERTIES 

01-323 U34 - 

BARNES 
toU Costrinoo) 

Seoti-deesriied. rcfurbithetl cot¬ 
tage 3 beds., through lounge, 
diotna room, lavirii k A b., CH 
snri) garden, ovrrlooidny fields. 
Views of Thames (ram bcdKxans. 
£27.750 freriKtid- for qitick sale. 

BOTH CAN BE VIEWED BY 
APPOINTMENT OVER 

WEEKEND 
MICKAEL RICHARDS ft CO, 

401 Gnswlck High Rd.. Loodoo. W4. 
01-994 8512 

KENSINGTON, W.S 

Beatrifully snuated 4th floor Bat 
wirt ail amenities for aalc.dae to 
rrtWm. Doobta -drawingroom, 
bedroom. _ nudj/dressfaignxmi. 
brae dining mom for second 

bc‘V”omnrrk‘ * b” c.l>- and hot 
water. Offers around £33,500 in 
mclpde cnrtalna. carpet?,' t(fcodld 
cud boards and many nrrinj^' 75 
year lease. 

era.: 01-937 ou» 

Bentley (04304; 5113: 

BLACKHEATH 

SECLUDED MATURE GARDEN 

Catar Estate.' Immac.. 3 bed. 
1936. Semi-detarited House, in 
quiet pec lined road. Gat CJH. 
Larne secluded sauzb Tacms 
garden with mature trees. Game. 
£33^00. Freehold, 

SAVR-cS.. and energy. Efaeant 
Itac-. beaodfnHy decorated with'car- 

fSSTaSrLPTJS m°£ 

JwUdlno site to- good rcsjoamui 

area' with ootlhw tHiatdxtt po»i- 

uton for 5 detached boose*. Offer* 

over £35‘,000... ■■■'■ . 

TeL: Readiss 27847 ' 

-OFFICES' 

TEL. 01-652 5567 

RUKIR MEWS COTTAGE. Offle» 
Berkeley Surxan: i looms, sfunee 
and bathroom 2 *44. double garage, 
moderniaed to hwb rtmnlanL kewe- 
hnKf 112 ■'SJ M ft T sun :i02 

W.Ij—Sanny sparious. too floor Bn, 2 . bedrooms, titttaa twin, sm 
equipped kitchia. bath. e.n.. e.hlw* 

l®*.1** £10-500 f. and L Tri! 

'■■Ore1 pJaflfljjftfSI 
TnrtBr 

sj1000 burton, * 

CROYDON. detirtUul home and 
taanne UIJKM p.a.1, smu» -<acau 
tNKteS&aion. tleJ50. ® 1-670 5469. 

LONDON FLATS 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS.—Mcndore- 
nf J9 CmWfOrd Si.. WIH. 2BS. 
tccpgnr/cd as one ol the teiding 
E&Ute \gem% ■pcmaliring :n tbe 
acouisulcn and -uk c4 small Iroc-j ■ 
rarar propcrries UCS.OtKI to LVOJWni 
offer tlkit xmea to Vcndura and 
purchasers. Phare contact Jack Men- 
(h-23> or lane LeLtrid at 01-933 

Hj§j 

LUXURY OFFICE 
:west 2 

37*5 sfq..feet* on grourid floor 

^ p^£&00 PA: / . . 

;<v ii year:leas£ . 

Phone Bn an ,Tomlinson 

^ on 402 8242 . 
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THE TIMES TUESDAY MAY 28 1974 

f^^5||pointmenfs Vacant 

Ajjk^o on ^page-6; 

ACCOUNTANCY 

requires cf 

Commercial Appointments 

mrr£^7ers P?rtiCutef strength in the 
.pppomtments advertising market 

ttie weil qua^fied, trained specialist 

Jjwtgerr-’S sector which is: developing 

e successful appHcarrt will call on manage- 

SlrieCrirtni^i. mar,a9^s "principally in 

^Vance*?'techn,0,o9y industries to 
WV recruitment needs and the ways 
which the Observer can help to satisfy 

jrn. The position is based in London. ; 

plicants should be under 40, have a good 

pf education, the perseverance 
cessary to develop sound business reiation- 

ipLacros?,a field-and be able to 

*%Seadiy ^ ^ The Observer and 
clients. Knowledge of the - newspaper- 

Justry »s not necessary, since appropriate 
lining will be given. 

e company offers a substantial salary plus 

mmisston, four weeks' holiday, a corrtribu- 

y pension scheme, free life assurance and 
2 use of a car. 

plicants should send a brief curriculum 
ae to: 

Susan Morsp 
Classified Advertisement Manager, 
THE OBSERVER LTD. 

160 Queen Victoria Street, 
London EC4V 40 A. 

odes- 

(Unrestricted Advertisement) 

; PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT 
I - (Capital finance and-Investment) 

; ;V -' ‘ - Up to £3,978 

Responsibilities include day-to-day management of the 
-Cwnoi's Loan Debt, and investment, research and 
technical advice on capital financing pins administra¬ 
tion of Council insurances. Successful applicant will be 
directly responsible to third tier level management. 
Experience in. management of capital needed. Appli- 
cants preferabiy bidders of CJ.P.F.A. or other appropri¬ 
ate qualification, ' 
ihe Authority pay 100% proved removal expenses, 
generous grants towards, cost of house purchase 
expenses and have staff mortgage scheme under active 
consideration, lodging allowances payable in certain 
arenmstances, temporary accommodation considered. 

-37-bour 5-day week with flexible working ho*trs. Appli¬ 
cations, giving details of experience, tn Personnel 
Officer, -County Hall, Bedford. (Tel0234 Ex¬ 
tension 100). Closing date 3rd June, 1974. 
This advertisement appears after consultation with the 
Local Government Staff Commission and is unre¬ 
stricted. Other things being equal, preference will be 
given to.serving Local Government Officers. 

BEDFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

:. PETERHO.USE,. CAMBRIDGE , 

SENIOR BURSAR 
The Master and Fellows invite applications for the post 

of SENIOR BURSAR.- -The Senior Bursar would be elected 
ah Official Fellow of the College. He would be responsible 
to the Governing 'Body for the day to day running of 
its business -affairs, as well as for long-term planning in 
conjunction with the relevant Cormru trees. The Senior 
Bursar has to work in close co-operation with other College 
officers, particularly with the Domestic Bursar, ps well as 
with the Chief Clerk and (be professional advisers cf the 
College. 

The appointment-would be in the first instance for five 
years. If the successful applicant held an academic appoint- 
meet, or was similarly Qualified, he would he expected to 
continue with scholarly activities and be prepared to teach 
for the College, The preferred age-of a non-academic 
candidate is in the -early fifties. The stipend and date of 
appointment to the poor win be negotiated. 

Applications, accompanied by details of previous career and 
"by the names of two referees, should be addressed to The 
Master, Peterhonse, Cambridge, and marked “ Bursarship 

- The closing date for applications Is June 30:h, 1974. 

BUSINESS.,-NOTICES 
REVDERS Art adrfee before 

ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURING 
& DISTRIBUTING CAPABILITY 

AWAITING NEW PRODUCTS 
If yon have a new product or an existing product requiring 
improved marketing, we could possibly help you with our 
nationwide sales force. 

We are major manufaemrers of building products which 
include brand leaders and our sales force has veil-established 
nationwide contacts with specifiers at all levels and with 
builders’ merchants, ironmongers and factors. 

As wen as looking for new products to market, we are also 
willing to consider their manufacture. - 

If you are ixrtererred, please send preliminary details to ■— 
Box No. 0243 D, The Times. 

WELLGLOW LTD. 

Derisa CAORpuats tn lockinr tar 
tew products aod ides 10 jsroanx* 

WTftHivca. Phase „ wrfrcto 

<1 Canary Court, 
Crow End RtL NWS 9U*. 

VOUNGOSH) ravsi (pretersMy 
nock) xeuuired as 3rd war ting 

SOI3S caaversion ler dinner wort oa 
• waddwide basis. C<«xeaut]ii> and 
(teara u chanyc »sr of life mr,- 
base priori^ ovrr tmmetimie luurvul 
sain. Capita) rromreJ ilf.uw Wm- 
1 Alva St-. Edintrt&b EJL2" 4TH. 
TeL 031 225 22S4. 

OTERKATIONAL 
COaIPAKY 

offers capital arf Cow of twainew 
l-i reai-: ::r majetty :s.e:cn a 
UK four opcTatur ira-el u-enL, -t 
would consider outfits: rarchaje. 
Dclaily rl—-c. in as - ,,‘rsiise, 10 
Bos No. D. Ttz luon. 

BBtm. — Bcd.icn, Cerer.tekm*. 
Iixradusiws. I .if amutioa. amtased 
&cd egccuted by EirtiLh retufrot la 
d..« unxh. n— ]«al and ii.-ua.-ial 
cxirera. Riorre 9?7 tOl* after 6. j 

BUSINESSES FOR. SALE I 

ncr to join Jarte schooacr trader- ISEW PH AR.MACELTICAL Lat».T- ! ALLENl Limited 

LEGAL NOTICES 

I Ka. (taVM of 1974 
IN die HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Divaton Companies Coen In 
tic Mailer cf GREYHOUND SECUR¬ 
ITIES Lin..c>i and in lire Matter of 
Tire Coraparjes Act. 19fS 

Noik-c ts hereby eii*a. titix ■ 
PETITION' for Die WINDING UP ol 
die obove-nwacd Cum tuny by lho 
Hwh C;un uf Josti* wt. on ure yji 
Cay of May. J974. presented to '.He 
satd Conn fv C-innon Street Acoeai- 
auees J .tailed whose reentered office 
is situate at 51 Grosvsuor Street. 
London, W.I, uf Out the said 
Petition !s directed to be heard he!ore 
the Coen siliitia at tic ftoni Ccurs 
of J slice. Sirjnd. Lctlon. WCM 
2LL oa livs KhU dpy of lime, U)74. 
urd any efc-Jiior or i^-ntiibulary ol the 
surd Caapany deico'JS to suppoi or 
oppose djtitiK ah Order oa U:e 
uid pjtii.oi; may apicor ai the lime 
cf. burns, aa pumui m by fa 
cotta--, lot- tin purpv-sc i and a copy 
of uv Petition will he fiimisbed by die 
under.-.pacd tu tcy creditor or conin- 
butu.-y id the sr.id Cc.ittuny rcqu.nr.a , 
tt*di cupy on pexncu of the remitted 
cttiitr Ur tht tint 

COLOMBOm aL&IN. Herodka- 
Dlc Huulc. 2x^29 Dover Sireex, 
Losdoc. WJX 4RJH- SoUciion 
lur the PetiUcuw. 

NOTE.—Anv pc."a... 1 who fatends to 
appear on the hAi/ina of the said 
HcLLioa nui Mne on. or teid hr 
poti to. trie aaove-nanrC nutitv In 
vriiiDj or bis la^irt-a so in Un. Tbe 
notice must r.ute ue nuc.e and address 
b! Me pcsar.i or, :f a firm, itir aii-n; 
and addicts of the firm *nd must be 
srened by the pCTVm nr Lum. or Itis or 
thefc soliaior (if anvi and irusi be - 
served, or. if prucU. must be sent by 
post in Ecffidom time to reach the 
ubo-.e-named not titer than four 
o'cJocK in tbe afternoon of tbe 7th day 
of June, 1474. 

Ka. 5 of 1074 
In die PETERBOROUGH COUNTY 
COURT In BANKRUPTCY Re: 
BRYAN HALL trad me as INTER¬ 
NATIONAL Gnu. (EAST ANGLIA) 
E\ pane: R_ A. HIGGS (KAY 

DOMESTIC STTOAITONS 

NANNY 
£1,300 p.a. and colour TV in your 
own room—St John's Wood way 

If you like children, we’ve got four of them- The youngest 
is 2, the eldest 7. My uri/s, who I believe Is about 27, needs 
help—and I mean help, not a complete take-over. She won't 
let you do everything because she’s too interested in tbe 
children, and she’d feel EinJty. anyway. 
It's a nice bouse and yours is a nice room and you'd have 
sole use of the bathroom next to it. But, aoajrt from that, 
we'd want you to be part of the family—oat with us, of 
course, and come on holiday with us for a couple of months 
a year down coi the S. Coast where there's a swimming pool 
and everything. 
So piease ring Mrs Dunbar now^—reversing the charge if 
you're a long way away—at this number : 01-453 2153. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

WANTED : COUPLE FOR MATURE GENTLEWOMAN 

U-S.A. fateUcrat aad eheerfuS, «Ba 
wopId be ImensH In the tins' 

ChflJjuiia of large ladmsrta! term Tespansibilir7 of a S-year-cid 
liulc bar Crircady tn day school}. 

oorporoL-on U secta* comae for ^ Ajncric3a ^ a 

Wj bo us:. Aacpnanadadoa Is cx> dN oroed. 

aiory—ft-esr LocsLoa— In lire hLimr of 
Cirkidi. lb — i-i-.ity HiJ-c2—fully PetiLon filed die 7IA January 1974. 
Lijiff-tcd. .- n :fin? Pc^sotjaeJ aitsl- 7-1 BRYAN HALL Ljuacrly of. 
able. Hcahh f:-c^ Dr.i«?rj Op:L-^Jl. “ ThreeVi^nise CKuc, , 

We are seeking standard 

furniture to equip a chain 

of shops selling specialised 

products. Replies to 

Box No 8834 D, The Times 

We have more than fio rttail hranrivy; 

r *. 
, ;y: - 

'*■ and older ones due for nxxfcmisati6ii.NeKr ; 
appointments are being made in oiff MaiHe Arch 
Head Office to cope with this programme. 

Design^Team Leader 
Ideally "with a record of leadership and original- 

TOtkinafasHoQ-coosdonsiniHeiL 

Sc:, Des*sner 
Specific eqierience in designing and fating 

out shops or leisure centres required. ___. 
nraiyghrcrrwn/Tvrwnan 

With a specific interest in this business and 
archirectuial or design team experience. 

Salary and conditions will bediscussedat 
' interview. Send hriefdetails ofexperieaceto: 

ACCOUNTANCY 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
£7,000 PA. 

ACA. most base* exceUcst b&ur- 
moe background, be fnBs conwer- 
sam wiibvall aspeetr of bwunnee 
*™n»o'"»g jnaratory returns. Tbe 
MattTO aroUcaDC man hare so 
vp-to-lhe-nmmte approach u> bim- 
kn and he able io set np this 
new operation from seraich. 

‘ Mr Ddlns. 6JS 9I92 
dAYMAN AGENCY, 

S3 Moorgmie. Ed 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

HY LAND REGISTRY 
r TMTCERTinCATES ft la PROPOiicjj to ISbUE new Cer- 

nTicares in rtiee of thnw d ascribed 
below fihaf ace anted by d>e ownera to 
a»e beec Iasi cr denroyed. Acycoe 
pc isessir.s :lc . mtama cerulieaie or 
obiecunc to Ac issue of new ones 
ghwld 4i once iK-lify the appcoprtac 
D“,r^ ,Rtf£ *fnr shown below: 

THE CKOYLiuN DISTRICT ' 
LAND REGISTRY 

Stmley Himc. Croydon CRO 3LE 
U) FreetcM TWe No. UStihObS 13 

St. Maresieta Ctroxar. London. S.W.I5- 

F.-r S-h- nr ?.fuper. ftir: wriie W HoiNsicb hi. Jt :=a » ihc uonar, .x' 
7/21 Do:-er S:.. Monueal. Quebec ______ . 
CixuJj. w the c-iesaon of ihc „ TaJJE NOTICE ihir a. Bjnimjwy 
Prr.»Viy. Pennon has been preseaard csairai yoa 
- _■ _jii i . ■ . Lha Coerx t»F R. H rllov 
11 i f if'MiMtaiMIRW Allen) Luxmed of Brnnrt WorI» 

- " tS Bre-id RcPd HL-.ckLT Li Lie C.-u-irr 
_ _ [S of Leicester and (be Cbm has ordered 

Clij/vnmpiewe*?: [1 “a; -Jw pob-iK-=i....i of UMs Noure in 
Sfe4 SaCsMflCICirC* H *e ■■ Lc^on Gareae - and in - The 
'w P) Tltws and in tbe - Lm-'lnshirr Free 

ti P.-cr ** and m -Jbe " Eastern Daily | 
_ _g_5_ fej Press” or»spa:ers. shall be deemed no 

JiSsSQ U Ckk3EF9 E? or semce of (he Petition npjn tout' 
•2'iCHrr -W* k%a,,‘ rj sod limber utc notice (hit tie uxX 

t; Petiiioa will be beard n (bis Coon on 
■ as ■ r< I1k Hut June !P~4 a: 3jC5 o'cUvi. in 

3 CF^PrBWl- U« Ui: aJieroc-on. on wntcb day you ore 
1 [J redutred to appear, and if you do do: 

R appear the Coon may make a 
H B E’ R erei-.'i.-ts Order -^lirjt you in your 

le&hes to H Tbe Petition car be Inspected by you 
K 1A on applicaiwn ai this C-our:. 

I I Diltd this 2X-Ji day cf Mav 1974. 

), The Tirnes fe A*™u" BANTS„. 
g U GEOFFREY HILL £ CO., of 

rj IS De MonUort Street. Lcfcea- 
jv'iv.vi.■■ .jbv2*■ ■ ■ i.v'-v.^1 J.'J tir Petitioning Crednor'i Solic- —i*riw,gri Lccp. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

SERVICIO NAO ON A L DE 
ACOIEDUCrOS Y 

ALCANTARJ L L-MJO 
. S.YN JOSE. COSTA RICA 
SAN JOSE METROPOLITAN 

WATER SUPPLY PROJECT- 
STAGE n 

CALL FOR BIDS 
UaTACTON PUBLIC A 74-407 

CONTRACT SI0 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

OOMPAGNIE FTNANCFE RE DB 
PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS 

NOTICE TO 
SHAREHOLDERS 

Nonce Is hereby given i-ji (be 

In tbe Matter of GOLDEN ARROW 
EXPRESS PARCEL SERYTCES United 
and In the Mailer ul ih: Companies 
A.-. 1*4S 

Narice is hereby given tan tbe 
CREDITORS of tbe above-named 
Co m runv. which b being \OLLN- 
T.YRIlY WOUND L'P. are reoiilred. 
cn cr before tbe 2nd day of July. 
1974. to send la ibed- >u-i Cbrimaii 

me^F^ta^de'1^5 « 

p^r«5‘5L.«^i ‘Ti’1-- c1-- IjAsfociaMf'0 aild.-ciw; of ib-_ir Soiicirors (if anyi. to 

a «mm Accountancy Post, A Sons. Qmdor House. SL 0T£’lf«- 
* r * / *_C CA / " A.C-M A. NuTs Cbnrohyard, London EC4M HE). The main Items of plant to bo 
Antaok, 'anl^ bS^teeposTtaal? .rQ> Freebald XdJe No. SYS1530 12 vrovidrt and Installed are :- 
tmnrtal pmfriwinniil nd CCCUDCT- Landl*n. S.WJ4, 
™ pwi S&itiSr W £5.000 p.a. £=X?5?fL.ta!, « 
dayman 
01-638 
Hattoorn. 

R-lLHnttofl, 
| C&AModes, 

L.WJL!aLM 117P.irlr Sfrpp 117 Padi Street, 

LoodonWlA 2AS. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

JOIN THE COMPANY 
WHICH REWARDS 

ABILITY 

At Hantso Life. see and 
background are immaterial. Initia¬ 
tive, self modyanen. die ability to 
got oa with people, tbe urge to 
succeed—those are the criteria by 
which we choose our Sales Associ¬ 
ates. In return, we provide first 
dess gamine, financial help mud 
you become .. -established, the 
dunce u> seR a range of prodocu 
which are unrivalled and which 
can lead to earnings of 15.COO plus 
fat your Cist year. 

If yon think that- this is the 
opportunity yoa have been seeking 
and believe is your own ability 
trttphono 

Muiritiri; Rood. IxmtJQn. STE_fo. 
purse Ocruncate u> Cedar Hotanei 
Ltd^ P.O. Bos 281,- 256 Old ■‘rnrrt 
London EC1P 1KB. 

THE HARROW DISTRICT 
, • LAND REGISTRY 
Lyra Hriuse. ffautm. Middx. HAl 2EU, 

ID Leascbold Title No. LNSI121 
233, 232a aod 2J2) Khar Street. London. 
W.6. 
land CenfSeaiD to Messrs. L. O. 
Glenbter & Son. Television How, 

(a) Electrical driven fixed speed 
horizontally mounted centrifugal 
tximp sets 

Guadalupe P-S. 
3 No. Nominal Ootzmt 75 Ips at 

«Sm Head 
Ipk PB. 

firunnml year 1973 : 
3. Appointment of Directors; 
4. Appoinunent of Andirore : 

it nr SolkSton, to come in and troie 
War debts or claims ai m:h lime and 
place as shall t>= srenlled in su:b 

5 Activiiks under Article 101 of the nonce, or in default thereof they w"in 
Law of 24th July. J9M, be excluded boat the bencOi of any 

i All shareholders, irrespective of the di5iribntk.il nude before such debts 
, ttumbet ol shares hgirt ^ eavliltd to ate pr.-ved 
attend the Meeting or to appoint as Daicd this 21st day r.f May. 1974. 
their prosy any shareholder attending 

3 No. Nominal Oman 75 Ho at JbcM-xn^iThiSKO. holder, subie.-; 
Bfm Head •*» “c foDowing conditions :— 
cAutdraiPB. . L «5»ud “ dieir bjU- 

PH1LIP MONJ.'OC. F.C.A. 
Liquktaor. 

uaoros rx. . V i 
3 No. Nominal Output 35-Ips at *?“*_“ RegiaereJ Shares, the said , 

** shares must be regis^-d ia the «=3« of tbe. Companies Acn. 
(bFABMdaied snctlon and delivery renters of the Comwuy ai least two ivfi-Jfr.r-arxif?6?iJS? 

pipework valves DcoUff switchgear clear days before the date of the y^^_?TiV,"1NC7[,Jl.v;.R°up Lto* 
cabling -overhead and Meeting, 

land CenfSeam to Messrs. L. O. runway comoieie ax each pumpjw . _ t *Wdi regard to their hnldinta -7'e ,L 
Glenbter A Som. Television Hon* '£>“•»■ of Bmto- Shares, either these must be tSHL,, ri'wpo 
2S9Heid End RoadL' Eascoce, RubdltL Tim pnrehase of tha purenmg deposited two dear days before the rhe MEM3ERS ^ 
Middx. HA4 9LS. pta« win be finaneod fawn a British dale of ihc iiceting at Barajoe de r^r^^Tii Sw-°Lw 

«2> LeMebold Thk; No. MX3S8134 18 Governmeni loan and in accordance Para et cto Pajs-Bas: 3 Rue d'.\ntin. u1*1 Sf. 
Wnxtesr Street. London, W.3. wuh iho terms of the loan agreement- Para 2. or at any or ns branches and £L_r.';,L1 
Ctegc CtruOcsrc _ lo Messrs. Wilde tasenems hum be oi BriLsh ongm. ^encies ut Prance cud abroad, or si SundifFriMinA 
Sarm & Cbp Dropere Gardens. 13 The accepted bidder will be the cramets of any of its banking u« 7a d?/ if line PA «Fm& 
T’wstncreoB Screen London ECZN 2D», twjmred to hare a kicai agent or offices abroad, where proxy forms and , m .j he'toUoa^a a- t’A.^ ii4? 

3) Fretaojd T&le No. P<57897 17 representative intTwa- RKa. admission cards wiU be available : or. G=NER\L MEFT&G'ofth?rtf'™* 

BMemfl jstsshi sfiswnaai ^ 
M) Freehold TRia No. LN 219219 231 be otasined on or aficr 2olh Mj». advte the Company -wu nerto nai!!dsh£ aLtZTJ ~r ,q-. 

Land CerrtftKr tn IfAwc r^w^ Rennet House. tCiM'* Road. . _ Lnrurdalor. 

raal Un Vulumary Lbiuidaiioni 
Notice is hereby gi.cn pursuant to 

corporaUon is SccKmg coupln for 

his bOUS. AocnrnntsdkrioQ Is ex¬ 

cellent. with completely furnished 

Has available. Excellent salary and 

working conditions. Mar bave 

reterencea tad top experience. 

Box 0324 D. The Thnea 

MARRIED COUPLE 

SOUGHT 

Accommodstioi] and salary for 
wife, husband to follow own 
occupalion- 

Widow with Queen Anne coun¬ 
try house between Bsth and 
frame will give furnished accom- 
moddrion u couple agrd bem-een 
45. and 55 fno children or petal 
con-.prUins t-.-droom. sitting rootu. 
baihrocun and kiicbcn. in retarn 
for wif. Bv'tnjimt sr>me cooking 
and possibly some light house¬ 
work. Other nail kept. Flexible 
approach U extent and mure of 
duties but mlmmun) salary £5 per 
week. 

PLEASE WRITE TO BOX 

M21 D. TUB TIMES. 

BUTLER 

preferably married, icauired by Mr 
Jocelyn Haxnbro for country boon 
near Andover. Must bave good 
experience. Very good house pro¬ 
vided. eacaUaiM wages and condi- 
lions. Close lo bn route lor iowd. 
schools, cic. Write with copy refer¬ 
ences to 41 Bishopsga-E. InmHnn, 
EOP 2AA. 

MOTHER’S HELP 
needed by Ubn industry family «jib 
J girls, aged j. 5. and 7, Living in 
beautiful Hisfagaie bouse; overlook¬ 
ing Parliament Hill Fields. Cottage 
in Norfolk and bolida>x abroad. 
Own bedroom, lek-nuon. Cheer¬ 
ful reliable eid tn tweniks, able lo 
drive and capable of taking toie 
tharyc for the odd weekend 
preferred. Telephone oi-c&S 9990 
during evenings (reverie chatgesL 

SEE THE WORLD AS A 
CHAUFFEUR 

Chauffeur required for permanent 
position, must have 10 yean' experi¬ 
ence io work in U.K. and abroad.. 
for Company Director. Attractive 
salary wuh overscan allowance. 
Apply wuh reference*, in own band' 
willing to:— 

Bo* 0255 D, The Tima. 

MARRIED couple or two Friends 
required .for household duties, includ¬ 
ing oK-kuia. The owner is at present 
faring ih a1 chalet whiter' recreuvuo- 
•vnt or bouse is tn progress where 

BNl LEJ. Alcamarilla 
M) Freehold Tkia No. LN 229219 231 b« obrainc 

tp 243 (add) SL John -Street, London. WM, from 
E.C.1. ‘ • 
Land CerrtflsKc to Mens, fchnson 
Hicfcs & Co. St. Marlin'* House, 140 
Touenham Com Road; London. WIP 

THEODORE B. 5. RUOFF. 
Chief Loud Regteaur. 

art a MEJV Independent Career ... 

Train as an 
Encyclopaedia Britannica 
REPRESENTATIVE 

have just bnroduccd our dramatically tUHtrem 15ih edition ... 
IT ANN IGA 3. 
i h ihc mint Imaginative publishing advance for 45 yean. Unflten 

other encyclopaedia. Britannica 3—now presented in three 
j-ii.: vet comcfcmcniary wimp—ha* been jproii'rcsllr designed 
mice facts easier to get at, and to make Jcannng more fmerening 

nun cvw nelcire. l;or xerkno. gudema and seboof-age 
Jren tdific. 
this is a realty stimulating and satisfying Queer that we’re 

ring. You will be fully trained, and no previous experience is 
led. You wiU have modem audicHvnuai aids to help yoa tea 
pie all about Britannica 5. The product is erpoauae; » cam. 
■ioa is hlf+i—uirf there"* an esceHent advance-drawing ■ ptau lo 
i you in the early stages. It is ctcaenrisl (hat you own a car. 
find out more abort this rewanfing gad mdeptarteat way ol 
ring Str. JofanctoO, Ml 1077, and reverse tite chargM. 
have *«ti teOne etmrcr to the swbUc itmce I 76S- . . . . 

. - A *:' -iv; nS*&r 

ZTLJII; CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
ttKI,ooac ' PASTORAL MEASURE 196S 

ItatiG«io- on 4)1-499 W71 up cSSSkSAS^^ l^tSSSSSi 
to 8 am. a DRAFT REDUND-ANCi' SCHEME 

pewridiw for die aimtorefadon of the 
HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE chiiicb of &. Wnt a dutel of ease ia 

the former imh of Chester. 5l 
Michael with Su Ohw in the Anew 

~ ~ ■ ' ■■■ 1 of Cluster tutd ihc tend mnieinil or 
irvnurr ulvirni n ana t„,^i brionghts thereto to use fa- pubbe, dyis 
SJtrVKr MAPfAGteK. *34*41. travel _■ nintwn in Emnohr 

00 ™ ^ “Wk the Company -.wo ctax dan oTtcd 3rd dTv of Mat lor^ w,n Pr wcjurtd ip m-jve into s/c 
WAfrvmj— _ before the date ofthL- Mcw'gfr JON An OR eccornmWlauoii within new houre whro 

Howard Humphreys & Sr?; Be&urJnfriiv-<m i.u.nauuK. completed. Car driver cseniiai and 
Rennet House. Ktort Read. Holdcts ef^earer Sham" In ihe Liuuidaior. preferably no young children. Apply 

.fiLl* ssflSjySt¥(ra3-- 
AvenMa 10, Apariatfo 5120. San London EC2P 2DL on dciwtit of their SK^'^DCUMFANY Limited No. im.>-rirAIiV--w,-' fc. . .. ■ 
wTS-i ita BcartT Stares not later tiua 2 nr, 0Oi2 of i.j6S PRANnCALLj ougy fashion designer 

'CbmtitardBiddte* Doctnueius must Mav, i9"4. „Nub.e U hereby given tat a FIRST nrgendynejrt cooperative, hard »jrk- 
bo re^m^fto -—^ uocumems must ^ Ma>. 1W. DIVIDEND to CREDITORS «s in- ta. Iriendiy. tanny/mother's help 

TtTeXssv of costa Rica. S ««?•* *> „DECLARED in the ^T: f>wm Vwl—vi, nar. - ebovr-named Company and tat Crcdl- reoni! T.V.; Chelsea: starang June 
BntanKfffimmnL Oomall Gai- —- tors uho have not rireadr proved” 

Bi T lfth - -LEGAL NOTICES cairns arc to come In and prove sucb 7S« 0283 Ibomej. 
W.^^~N«d£r-to --—-- -—_ 

thc'nbove1 at “lS^'p m. *5*® hLjttrc ol the Ceatpuiei Aca, U-uidaur- of ih-.- EDUCATED. RELIABLE, friendly bOv 
B^.T. on 16th Job. IV74, and rvir-itArA^r j^rJC-r3UcT of 2[SS,-.Co???any T1'511 ,r^riS?ed “J "J care.Ior. ctl'dren <d>a and 41 
bidders are invited » oe repie- £?S?.°F9MTiv-N. l»ANCE COM- *»«* of ti* said aficr school. London N.J. Mother 

eccommodaiioii within new house trbrn 
ct-mpieted. Car driver eseniiaJ and 
preferably no young children. Apply 
m uriiine to The Hon. Mrs. Jean 
Bruce. Glen. Thnal Estate Office, 
Ahoyite AB.l SEU. 

FRANTICALLY-buiy fashion desigiier 
urgently nerd* cooperative, hard w,xl- 
ta. iriendiy. Danny/tiKKbcr's help 
for 2i;.yt3 r-old. smashing boy; own 
room: T.V.; Chelsea: starting June 
9: good salary.—Rmg 486 0825 (work) 
7SR D283 (homea. 

,- ;;..... -;. p-ir; ■ - ■ -V.> 

YOUNG SALESMEN 
required tor 

iRTHERN ENGLAND and SCOTLAND 
is one of the leading Scandinavian manufacturers ol 

and art glass. 
"he outstanding modern design of Dttala glassware 
ven intemationar acclaim, and our constant aim Is 
oduce original, functional and beautiful glassware 
meets the needs of the people of today and to- 

ve require an enthusiastic young 'salesman prefer 
with some experience, in the tableware field, to take 
nsibility for our operation in Northern England and 
and. . . 
Ve offer company car. exparise account and realistic 

\pply in writing, in the first Instance, stating your 
educational background, up to date career history 
alary required to: 

The General Manager fittala.(UK) Ltd-, 
g & 9a Heron Trading Estate, 

Sun don Park, Luton, Bedfordshire 

Europe. Fhiei* Sparafc. Tech, tram* 
big tics. Robin Eves. A-T.A. Selec¬ 
tion. 637 0781. 

WANTED 1 SHgtnly used executives. 
See £4,000+ Appotpunoim. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Bradford 

LECTURESHIP IN 
GBCM3RAPHY 

AppBcatious are inrirrti from nil* 
tably" qnnljfictri canJittales with 
Spcoal inicrcfcui in PLuroing and 
Applied Geography. Salary within 
mure: £1.929 to £4,543 pj. 
(B.11S to £4^96 from 1 October!. 

• Supcni amiable. 
Ftmhar panicalars and application 
Iorm* (to bo returned by 3(1 Innrt, 
obtainable trom lire RegiSZrah. Pus 
OES/L,'ll/E. University ol BratJ- 
foiti. Wen Yorkshire, BD7 1DP. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

end commuuiry purooges in totmeoioo 
wWi 1 ik District of Chester and em- 
ppwerini: ihc Ctwreh CammisaiooeE* to 
tdl the cbeech and land for the raid 

■uses. 
A oooy of ibe draft scheme nray be 

inspected at 
Abbey Chambers. 12 Abbey Square. 
Chester CHI 2JE 

A copy mav afc/i be obutood or 
iMpucied during nonnai office hours, 
open application to ihc Church Com- 
111^0™*^-;' ofil.v. 

Any REPRESENTATIONS whh res¬ 
pect 10 the draft scheme should be made 
in vrttiog to the Church OxreniodoDerv 
and Should reach their oUkcs not later 
than tire 2Stb limb 1974. 

K. S. RYLE. 
... . . Secretary. .. 

1 Mlllbank. 
Londoo. S.W.L" 
20 May. 1974. 

bidden ore invited » « rcpie- 
Benreti at tbe npenmg ol ihc the I Ltaocd 1 In Uqiiidatioai Company having regard only to nub 

Nad anal * Atfueductoi 
AlcanuriDado. Cona Kira. 

NORTHERN IRELAND 
ELECTRICITY SERVICE 

KH.R°0T POWF9 «rr4TK-*N 
VACUUM CLEANING PLANT 

TeEi.iva aio in'.i.-.c 1 or me drai 

bidding docinTKnt*.^' I ba!cts'LJilZn 10 “s* h-1'c Provea tl- ppn-■-.1 11 ...,»<«• TpiTifin I 299 |Jk? CuPlpar.ifK Acl. cfciisKS. 
lSdaST^deM'JJS5urro!y * GENERAL MEETING of A T. CHEER. Senior DTH rial 
Nad anal de Acueductoi V I ,i.c MEMBERS of the nboYe-nwnfcl K=cctvcr and Utpridawr. lm a- 

Mnpony will be held ei iie Offios House. 346 itrartd, louivu, j 
^c ‘ MEMBERS of the kboVc-nanxd 
Cirfnpany will be held si lie OrfibS 
2* W. H; cork. Cully & c£! 
Chanered Accountants r.f 19 EaK- 
ritcap- London. EC33T IDA. on Fri- 
day. the litli day of June 1974. ‘ax 
bT» GFNERAI *2.,we W the ‘Mailer or the Companies Acts. 
CRmiTORS ^or ,hS 4S..,5Si and ,n 8* Mailer of 

ta aroSu.-t of Wf ° soaen- Limited. Reg^tcred 

■rier scaooi. Loudon N.3. Mother 
suniog fulUime studies. References 
rcqtnrcd Own car preferred. Tenna- 
oetu position. Min. salary 60n per 
hour. 01-346 HJ2. ■ 

All FAIR (STUDENT uryemfy required 
10 do ligffl housework, weekbais oonv 
PtctcJy y.-c. ia ci.un.ry a... * ry , 
on Goner Coast. Sooth Wales. Inter- I 
views in London or Wales. C-ynwct 
Mrs. Wrigiusan. 01-636 3333. tun. 321. 

K. S. R^T-E. ' ina plams.-nnc mwdttu with each --—-- CREDITORS of the above-named house near Geneva. David. 13, a *j 
. Secretary. .. of four Juo MW coatinuonslj rj;cd Company will be held ax the Chartered English iwep school. Danielle. II 

t MlUbank. Boiterfforbioe Unrw. . . .. ^o. 003« of 1974 Utsnrance institute, 20 Aklermanbury. Taro t,. uve. a: home W'e need 
Londoo. S.W.L- . The . Tender documents will be }P the H7GH COLTIT of JPST7CE London. E.CJ.. on Tluusday. qfi an English ju pair aged IS to 22 lor 
20 May. 1974. a-railahle from tbe 14th June. 197*. Chancery Division Companies Cotm In June. 1974. ji II JO ajn. for ibe «•» war sranin* too Aurora. Please 

and may be obtained hi quadruplicate the Matter of SIX-LIN PROPERTIES Purpose mentioned In Section 2«4 et wnte enclosing photo. Tell us what 
■ . . -- ■ *— from the Consulting Engineers for the Limited and In the Matter of the sui of the said Act yon have roen doing and why tire. 
RPTraw r’in.rraif- a Nnnhcro Ireland Elecu-itay Service. Companies Act. 194S. Daied this 21st day of May 1974 “rl ot *°b "I"5®31* 10. awl 
BETTING. GAMINGA LOTTERIES Maas. Kennedy and Donkin. Si. To Her Mafcsty*s HIGH COURT ot By Older tt[theBraid. ***»*, .**« “ 1" Lnaicd 

I nrarar TPANX^CTiAirFqBAPT -Andrew's House, Portiand Street^Man; JLST1CE THE HUMBLE PETITION MAYES m^r"V1' LSoal 
ritestcr Ml 3L+. on payment at ih: of TYRRELL AND GREEN Lumred 'r** *Unp,C cnTku,« 

RW^" SZZl deposit of £30,00 which will, be whose registered office is at 4. Okl beercuuy. for dtddren. Splendid opporyniiy in 
refunded upon receipt of a bona fide Cav-rtiiii Stree-, London \V I. --EJSSIf. *v?liF ^Sxl1.'. i 1197 

yrmca m usu bcBalrb^ Hootand Hum t^u. Tbl^ nnif-f* .u.. uv ovrf^r ifirtsi »h* Pramstis. Valid, Swioolttd. 

?M,y,;t74Oro^ ^ndP^Tta 1? % HIGH COURT 01 JUSTICE in CffiEV'SS 

^ree _ or [he gr^rLfffSisssfcja fre The City of Btisto! in the Comity TrI^^ irfrt»'UNEMPLOYED, of no fixed address EXPERIENCED or trained Nanny 
of Avon for the grant of a Betting H 1 h?ml?ai1*1 rssiding ar Hig.-.w Brodrwal renuired for boy and girl tans 
OCflce Licence In respect trf premtees |^wT'po“15S? * d^DanSdor?” ^ 71 da“a Jroon. CornwaiL fUndcr Rccerv- Good sal an and every ronsideraaoa 

M 11 Cannon St-. Bedmmstcr.. p5°? pLtr>« HT9 SHT‘ Februa-i 1974. Order dated 7tii May. 1974.- Fir-: ;»W Fktar wnfo or icleptaS?: 
Brtacl. . . Road,. Belfast BTv 5rn- _ Meeting of Creditors .’util June 1974. Mn BuHoroii. Oneensgate lprice 

Any persod who desires 10 object 'I*871,i,p-11?- Dn al 11 C‘.'SI’"CJC 'n th= forenoon, at Elvaston Place. London. S W 7 01- 
in itlf »nmi ott die vr>trt UrnHf" lhmiltl l-lll August, 1974. in a SCafett envx- -ma rn\*r>,Vrce ir-r vuv 1. Thomaa Mrtt VtnilrtWw Uovnl Crinni iln" rt. 

I^uiedtagt, Eia^s Ai- HAIR 41 KLAl PIOCAJJU.L'r 

S te Sfc'WJ?974: rtUSs^tl!S; ^ ^ | 
Ireland of: G- *- 'ijcJnS_,„ Secuom 2»3 of the Companies Act. AV! S»rncrJa«L We are au 
vacuum dean- uatnoaxor. I94£. that a MEETING of the English family living m a modern 

With luch  -- CREDITORS of the above-named house near Genera. Durid. U, is u 
uinuoiBl; rated Company u-ill be held m ihe Chartered English prep school Danielle. II 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS L 
• pastoral measure i 9m 

ttaZmZhteOBdi -ro-— alii Cwtaon &T. Em**: P.O. Box 2L - Din^fnn-. ihe IHti, Februa-T 1974. 
cSSlZ S ' IM.Makinc Road.. Belf^BT? 5HT. _ 
a DRAFT PASTORAL. sCHBlfi us Any person who desires to 'object ??.lK^i<TiJl5ail*iw?J,}‘ on ^ w> thi nnt of ** said Ucrn«- iMd \-^i Aubbu 197J. in a sealed envx- 

Daied this 2lsi day of M47. 1974. 
By Order of fire Boaid. 

E. H. MAYES. 
Secretary. 

«w Order dated ttii May. 1974. < Fi.---. 
meeting of Creditors .’Ulh June 1974. 
s’ It o'cl'-dc in ta fwvxn, al 

and Taro, 6. live a: home. We need 
an English ju pair aged IS to 22 for 
vdc year seining laic Aurora. Please 
write enclosing photo. Tell us ubat . 
yon have been doing and #hy lire, 
sort of Job appeals 10 ynn and 
where you can ecu us in Lnctecd 
in hue June for interview. Lbtoal- 
Hi* 1 housework and simple cooking 
for children. Splendid opportunity 10 
improve your French, Blnlr. 1197 
Pranefcii Vaud, Switzerland. 

ration or a nets, place of worship and 
parsonage house within the pjrisb. - 

A copy of the draft scheme- may be 
Inspected at the church door 01 the 
parish jdutreh- of St- Augustine. 
Brinksway. “ ' ' ... 

A copy may also be obtained or 
impeded during normal offfe? hours 
laton BpoHauipn to. the Church Oam- 

WOODFORD AND ACKROYD. 
Zrt Hav^foct Rojd. Sou thampon 
S09 5TT, SolkJiots lor the Aj»- 
xmnuit- 

span uppbcaiiim to the Cbiuch CVam- CfTARTTI’ COMMISSION 
mterfanen*cJflce. Oarers! Cbaritr—Sir Herior Livimroon 
Any REPRESENTATIONS with res- dcKaseL lor .charitable purpows 

pera to' the draft acbcme shouM be ^ f^nwaLutd. ■ 
mode -Id wiXUuk to ihe Oturch com- amaKhnera of. WiU. 
mtafonera and should _ reach their RcL ^Of ^LI _ 

offices not Jatcr than 4 July 1974. -T hr rjiacity Comingstonera 
.. K. S-. to ESTABLISH a SCHEME ! 

. .. Secretary. aod olftsr purposei. Copies 
2 - - proposed Scheme wifi be «ipc 
Loudon. gWlPjJZ wtSurio roouest lo the Cbacuy < 
Date 22 May-1974. Bfoc. 14 Ryder Sweet. Lor-don, 

. . MEETINGS: .. _ Official Rerd'-cr. 
____ CREDITORS 11-Ji Jt-ne 1974. at r*-B: AD due so be pud ro 

Room M9. Templar Ffoure. bl High “*■ 
TRATWFKH BOOKS Hoi bora. Loadoa wm 6XP « 230 

■ __ o'clock " 
*-- CONTRIBUTORIES on the xsene __ .. . 

day md at the lame rta* at 3 on C^MPAMuS ACT■ 19s8 In tins 
"tul maiinMhi nkvr o'clock m311 cr Ot rOCk£^HONE RENTALS 

AUSTRALASIA UMTTED L. R. BATES. OtPnai Receiver I kKM.aL NjIUIC oI Business: General «usi«.uasia UM**1" and Hronslonal Llquidafor. Mentami 
Oocorpomei in the State Of V, IN DING-UP OLDER KLaDE 

Victoria. Austrafial-6th \r'av. 1974 

Notice la hereby given that tbe TTT2 COMPANIES ACT, 194S Tn the MV^TINns?15 FLACE of FIRST. 
REGISTERS of MEMBERS and Mu:tf of RE.VLTACAR Limited. CREDITORS Ulh June 1974. 3, j 

the national bank of 
AUSTRALASIA LIMITED 

Oocorpomei in the Siaic of 
Vlcurria. Australtel 

The C3»«*y Commgsfanera propose bhjKIHRS or MEMBERS ana Mn*er at Rtviftyin t-umted. CREDITORS Ulh June 1974. at 
m * ESTABLISH aSCHE ME **» TP“‘U^SEI*» BOOKS ol me Company Name of Business: Maintenance of Rporl 417. 41 h Floor. Imercsk Hnust 
and Otar nurporas. Cooks <ri the J*1*' be CLOSED on Thursday, 13*l> _ _ __ 346 Strand. Intulug. W.C. at 10.13 

Scteurre wifi be supplied oa June. 1974.’ for one day only for ihe_^TNDINO-UP ORDER MADE o'cloc-l: proposed Scheme wifi be supplied oa luae- 1974. for one day only for me _ wirvuijvo-U 
*fiuMi request 10 ihc Cfaadty Ctjamis- putpott of payment of Wlcnm divi- 29th .AreJ, 1974. CLtNTRl BLTOK fES Oil the wtiv 

•r 14 Ryder Street. Lo'rL'oi, S.W.l. I tfond on -27tii .June. 1974. TrareJera I ui1! PLACE of FIRST day and at the Mime place at 10.43 
quoting the reference above, and may must be lojaed noi tater than S p.m MhK 1INGS : 

CHURCH COMMISSI ONERS 
PASTORAL .MEASU RE 1968 

' Notice fa. hereby siren by the 
Church Commissioners that tiie\ ^iS5 
prepared a. DRAFT REDUNDANCY 
SCHEME .drkKHiu for ihe_ ^rD'O- 
pUukm of fire efinreh of SL Michael, 
the parish dumb" of the former parish 

also be <g-~" ot that addrex*. 
- Obicenona sad eusgiir.t-jtrs imy be 
sent to the ContnttesotuiN withm one 
mmtrh -fn-im tnthi*. - - 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
CHILDREN'S SOCIETY ' 

Notice is hereby qiveo that the-' 93RD 

on Ulh June. 1374. 

By order of -die Board of Dretsars. 
IVOR RFfi>. 

Seoranr- 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

CREDrTORS i 1th June. 1974. at N. SADDLER. Official Resetecr 
Rototi 239. Templar House, fit Hivfi and Provisional Lkuljaioi 
Holbom. London WCIV 6NP. at 3JO 
o'clock. -- 

CONTRIBUTORIES. Oa ihe same 
day aod at tire same place at 4.00 THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. Tn the 
od«*-B w._c , - . W^k^I.y.iTrERS ROSEN PROO- 

njlh ab trod. eons. 1 valla Me. 
Mechanrted injplemenis. Nr> brnrse- 
hokl duties but driving na-ii|| Salary 
b- . -( i- iTi.-nl. Tel. (U-4SS 4Icl 
fbera.'cen 10 and 61. 

HCl.VJXl HU.via v WANTED ntsnc- 
diareir for sootaia and tcaml home 
dutit*. Tempcirafy or permairenL 
Prtore fl.-itte. W* £22 weekly - 
Tel eVKUtn: OtRA^ 202 'Statlioij. i 

BOIKERJEETER/COOK rea Hired tot 
a retail eaa:ly run Grorzuu Howe 
nrar Riv Bridge. Nd children, 
husband and wife at btuLtesv during 
da-. Cleaning help available. 0»n 
self-tout;inod furnished ftn c4 bed- 
jTionj. sitting room, hathwotu. T.V. 
Good _ salary. Referencea et eaiial. 
Tel.: 0 l-o79 3252 between 10 am 
and 6 pm Monday to Friday. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver ITALY.—Au pairs, namnici. mothers' 
and Provisional Liquldaux. helps. Mitwnum wsy 1 yoicf. Fares 

and Provisional Liquidaur. 

of Chester, Si. Mkhad with St- Olaw GENERAL MEETING of 
in the diocese of Chester. tgg rtx Clmrcfa cf Eos tad ChfW.-rn'a 

Bl OiJa of ihc HTGH COURT Qr 
J'i^nCE^daicd i»ib Djw of -February. 
1VJA I. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER. 

heln. Mitatnum aay 1 year. ■ Fares 
paid. EoroKoc. 2>i High Street. 
Paifiev. Tel. 04I-SS7 7007. 

ITALY.—All P.4 fRS. Mother* Helm 
now rcouired.—Mala-rad Aeency. 56 
Ebon- Street. S.W.l. 01-730 1467. 

ENTGHTSBJUDGE. nose Hanwte. 

A fully equipped modern house. 

In Surrey, has separate bed-siuer. 
Bath. T.V.. etc. There would be 
frequezu evenings and soma week- 
cads free. A driver’s licence tt 

Td. MBs* HT coo. 01-626 9898 
(office ho urn) 

AN IMPORTANT SITUATION 

IS OPEN FOR AN 

ENTHUSIASTIC MARRIED 

COUPLE 

approximately 35 years of age. tn a small csuue in Warwickshire 
Husband 10 be chauffeur and pint 
be experienced with RoIL-Rcyce. 
and mutt have knowledge of ure 
London xrea ; wife so help in the 
house and also do tome cnohir.g. 
An outsundin 'caxure of this 
Situation a tar tire successful 
applicants will occupy a detached 
period couagx wuhrn the esuic. 

Box 0112 D. The Times. 

MOTHER’S HELP 

HOLIDAYS ABROAD 
Aged 19-pbxs. eTpencaoe dm ostev- 
coi: for 3 toss aced 6. 5 zed 23 
months; own room wfch T.V.: 
•alary negotiable 

TeL: 444 7421 

FURNISHED FL4T. ratable rwo. for 
coobtfaouceVeeper. Acuderrjh couple. 
Rcjtcot's Park house. Daily hdp. 
ri*oJ salary, paid hoitavs. Etreret 
in cooking encntiaJ. To sun aner 
July. Write details to 3 Jim Terrace. 
London. N.W.l. 

REQUIRED 

(CITVE LVOV / EXPERIENCED 
housekeeper, rocks permanent pivif- 
tem. Living ru Rfchmortd. London 
area. Salary hy krraujameat Mrs. 
Wntson. 94ST2I0. * 

ALL DOMESTIC STkFT—revulmt 
daily perm, temp.—Eaton Bu-eau. 136 
hinane Su S.W.l. 730 *564 <»*ere 

PSAPiNTES, Cooks. Housekeepers, 
Domestic Couples and Gardeners.— 
Slough Employment Agency. 370 
FaroJum Rd.. Slough 24141. 

WOMEN'S 

APPOINTMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGES 2S&27 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

MORE THAN JUST A 
P-\. 

£2,500 NON. 

S,KbeS2n£.1lnTotve^ aad wtth ta initial wide? up of snut3 
portfolio nunaecmcnt Company in 
Kxivrsway. Real r-poonuo;>y fo- .1 

otrick-wirred ' Utahr onsuifecd 
P-A... who hr.* a flair with people, 
a keen imerevt In end preferably 
knowledge of investment. 

Telephone Annabel Dixon on 
5W 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
Secretarial DivMou 

PEOPLE PERSON ? 
Audi" virmoao with this lop 
Consultancy finds that variety u 

sptee of tile. For the ahl whh 
panache and vereauliry 10 coordl- 
n*uz a?. office, grew VJ.Pj. anx 
deal with clients oa tbe telephone. 
■s.a„rX. SORtiaMe around £i.soo 
kail Gail M irren 

BUSINESS GIRL 
637 2764 

TOP P.R. COMPANY 

URGENTLY NEED 
GOOD-LOOKING SECRETARY 

FOR HECTIC. FUN JOB 

PLEASE RING 
GILL TURNER 

SW 3247 

SECRETARY—Listen ! 
**~hgf are busy detigning tomor¬ 

rows world, near Holbom. If you 
enjoy a professjoaal. often heew 
atmosphere, you can hdp ihem do 
u. LJ.S30 upwards. 

Please lisien on «T9 4906 
but do trot speak. 

SECRETARY—Listen ! 
boar-how yon can hdp a youa* 

American nibHdiy manaper u» 
arraitBC film festivals aod mtr- 
eare of stars in W.I. To £t.*M0. 

Please Usicn on «93 7807 
but do not speak. 

THREE TEMPORARY 
SECRETARIES 

To replace Mane ipff to wo* 
tn Spanu Sylvia Uiolidayine in 
Scoi land}, and Dehrdru tvanibhina 
10 Vienna'. 

Cceiaci Coim.-. Mutehaw 
LVrER NATIONAL 

SECRETARIES 
<91 710* 

ana Join the nicest bunch of 
Temps 

in London--. PS, Lsnsaesca 
not ereemteL 

PA-/SECRETARY 
£2^00 

dS.'SiJW Ass 

PLEASE PHONE 

629 64€3 

Commissioners to sell tbe aiureh. f« I rrire Coirooeasion Main on TUESDaS-’ 

TORONTO, CANADA 

ading importer of ladies sports wear from .the Far 
requires experienced person, 

nerous salary fOT rigiit person. Toronto location. 

a compfefe rfeum6 lo : 
M. I. GREISMAN & SON (CANADA) LTD. 

58 Gerrard Street East, Toronto, Ontario* Canada 

the said uses. _ . 
• A copy of the stilt Mbeme may be 

htepwacd "ax, " • ___ 
Abbey Otranbum. 12 ' Abbey Sqnmfc. 
Chester CHI 2JB. .. „ 

A copy may afao he oMkmta or 
ittrataied. dofipc nonnai oflaoc noun 
upon aprificaSon to the Church Conv 

'■"V. 
. A«T REPRESENTATIONS r«- 

peettp the draft sdioue ihonld be .nude 

18TH JUNE JWJ 230 cud.. 

GOVERNMENT OF 
N-ORTUF’'.1*' ITiPf.A'TD 
lEJCCHEOUER STOCK 1974 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION" 
MIDLAND BAVR Li-fite-J and 

Maner ol RKrHTSIDE PROPF2TIES r“-> W|8aiMc 5irca, Londo.x, W.I. _ r ^wrous t 
Ltm.lcd. Nature of buaaas: Property Wald U0UIDATO?, of ^ ?. ^ uJESFP to 
Dealer*. ’ ihc above-named C«npa,ty. AU debts chiLIrcn ar.-y J .*nd -. living m N 

vnnvrariMxi I :nttttviTrin anvl clauss stvuuld tn- s-nt Tn. 'uf1-- Sh**W <v fcn.|T<h«KjeaV,r 

D. F. T. BOWIE. Deputy Dinsta- NORTHERN BANK Limned 2He 
•nd Danny Secretary. nortec on behalf "of tire Govcmaerii ol 

OW Ttvwu naff. Northeni Ireland that fire o-jroandina 
Rexmtit-ion Road. . iunonnl uf Nonbera Ireland 
London, SEI1 40D. . Exclicqaa Siocl: 1974 win be repaid 31 

frifon the In Inly. 1974. after which 
————jnt£f£st on JhB fiiort w.l! ct-asc. 

with res- "THE MISSIONS TO SEAMEN AND Tl* [m*l- rayment of interfy. Trio b-. in the Maner of Berkshire 
Ltaimte ST? ANDREW'S WATERSIDE tire 1st July. .1974. 10 iho« FROZEN FOODS Limited 

. 1 MIBbnlt. 
•trad**, s.w.l, 
20 May 1974 

London. E.C.4, Bl wfirth formal burinew 
wllJ be imaacied. All are welcome, 
Prub. Tom~Krrfaot, General Secretary: 

I finally dose on ihc !4ih June. 1974. cteit. U 
. MIDLAND BANK Limned. arpoipied 

CONTRIBUTORIES. On ihe sanw _  __ ITALY.—ATI fairs. Mothcn Heim P-A./administrator. 35.55 
dai; and at tire same place at 440 TTTE COMPAKTES ACT. I94S. In the now reeuired.—MaJarari Aeency. 56 Parmer m fop amo^w Wi'ivS 
odoch. WLVimS ROSEN PROD- Ebon- Sireet S.W.l. 01-730 1467. **»nfaittj aoried’ £*'£*** 

L. R. BATES. Official Rccctver U CHONS Limbed K>7 GUTS BRIDGE, nose Hanod*. able tn organiae^nH S' 
and Pro visional Liquidafor. By Order of ihc HIGH COURT or Well furnished fiat, double bedroom. S-darr i2^oQ—piJrT “ontnaic. 
_• JUSTICE dated 19ib Djw of -February sbtine room. Firhroom. kiichn. £23 __McNith. 243 w MU,fir « 

r J-9?,1* MARTIN JOHN SPENCER’ p.w. 1 year -'referred. Rinr: T89 2S1S ^P^T^aY. Cso iwmanj. f| &ln 

THE COiVfPAN fES ACT. 194B Tn the ®f. Sl0-V-, H5>WJ,d * irOKING° ?OR yoojw t«v™, ^.1 ralfo'ii' A '^Kw^PfWrUmhy'^ 
Matter ot RKtHTSTO-E PROPERTIES Sircu, Londo.t. W.I. LCOSING FOR yotatp f«fxreg pfrl nauy becoree abiorKcd in » resrvm 
uS. Nature of bi£iii»: Prm «Wnirt U0UIDATOR of 1* , JETS? w aSSmSLT Em 
Dealcn. . atwic-iramcd C«nr>a,ty. AU debts chiLIrcn ar.-y J .*nd -. living m Nw tal wj» fa canihle nr ISktnTS 

PROVISIONAL LIQUIDATOR, shimW tx s;nt 1C T0l Sh,a^li ^ Er,=l^«lftXaV.ms. s™» Wfirtiins W tire 
APPOLNTED : 15U1 Mw.-wa Dared fins 31 ki day or Mai'. 1974. ^3r^:.. !^rUTY phj?V?.t l^DS .'lanaeer of PROMOTlG.NS "oj ° \ 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver M. J. SPENCER. . Pn,Sc “'Ulmnnesa to uw audio viiould' the 

sursaLara,S S&*4Wam 
“**■w£a- --*- aaarjBsnfr 

-—--: S. HAMMOND ELECTRICAL frM 400,1 wv.—ot 095 " Flun • x>t> lot a secTeurv who ten 

P*ft7FV FWW The Comjvato,"'‘'.vs.'‘ i'M,. 1. fo tire i, and u^fSS^’incit.'dmF’tSKe 
FROZEN FOODS Limited_ MARTI'l JOKV tae-cfT'?.. C'lrn'rwl lyr.i-free Oat With til itaMiuoal ■'■pponnniiy for L'xiroroi-n 
,HIGH COURT or Aceonmaut of Mtfo su,y. Ha-ovard to ««- C-a\eT>. Tv-pinc afaduld be .’ixd in tiia 

ft ■:-• V? WitSvTs*“.-r. "JSt. ™ni^riS£f"rSSf “,drht Two °“!v ■ r«ruca l« fte \UsrtSna Dei^. ,‘l 
iv^4 MR. Ov.lVEJi SL'NDERLAND. W^f! *.••*. -'r , m-i 1 ..«» 71 pood refornaoa eworriai. Oil Co. Mrs. Green. 439 307^ Oiru 
Ounareri ACCOLpaat of 15 Eayt- •ppoiated LIQUIDATOR ia the above ?• ff tv .w ^i.9 Youue. Tboratou Overload. 
cten. London EC5M IBU las been L H.lf TFnrofon. MXP FASHION BONANZA • ; „ 

^Qp_IDATOR of ihe debis and daitns *0uld be scm I0 ^ ■^^\en^0nf«£11C^l«rl J5&. 13*IVL *V t»o FMWra 

PROVISION AL LIQUIDATOR 
APPOLNTED : IStit Msy.--|97A 

L. R_ BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provhkmal Liqnidaior. 1b- 
veresk House, M6, StxxrnL 
London. W.C2 

ad claims should be s;nt \ii TQt 
Dared tbs 21 tt day of lljv. 1974. 

M. J. SPENCER. 
. LlouJdxicr. 

S. HAMMOND ELECTRICAL 

The Cftntpi-sto"'"'.vs. 1. ^^^nSrted^r^r?fS^ft “ la 
MARTT'I JOK.V '■TT'pVCt CHrn-rcd LJ!^. =n 

ts tnsresu ¥523 

children ar^t J -’nd Ihring in Netr 
Yurft. Should he En7iSh.r3eal.wn 
pnod Hilary andT pluaunt IltitM 
eondi'.ionr. Write: lflfl) 
AvtlWi. New York, fie* Yfc Apt 2A. 

M<n71E3R‘»tnZ.r. -4TKMHUI. 
■We mreded for professional family 
whh scHool-ace chMrtn: Inc ra 
rood free Hthr- eood nsy.—dl 99g 

NHD BANK Linuied. tr-pc-iita LIQUIDATOR of the dehis and daimslhould te: scni lo ^ -rw«vvT-Vi«,Ionc Puckronh^rri ' ■ 
Restetrar-a DcpxHmem. xbove-remred pvnfcmy with > Osata aTtheStowaSsmk TEMPORARY and rERVANEVT 

■tee or InspcciH'n. m j SPENCES f01" mjn«n everywhere. Nannies 
Dared this 20ih day of .Vfaw 1974. . (^cmreicionX. 27 Sirat/ord Road. 

Uouidator. Lcmdou. W.8. 01-9J7 2533/3299. 

nouros. oww Prospects and 
cforhmy br-nuse^. Sataricv 

arotmd £1.700 rJ. Rtas Sue Rohn- 
KB-Wood. U1-636 U^JSwS; 

r?«=- 



Women’s Appointments 
also on page 25 
_ GENERAL 

WOMEN’S FASHIONWEAR 

BUYER 
A challenging position for a career woman. She win 

hare a complete & professional knowledge of retail 

buying in the 70s & especially a flair in recognising 

fashion in the following range of-clothing: 

Coats—rainwear—dresses-^suits^-sheepskins & suedes 

for both town & country wear. Excellent staff benefits 

& pension scheme available. Apply in confidence to 

G. Pogson Esq„ Liilywh.it e's Ltd-, -Piccadilly Circus, 

London, S.W.l. 01-930 3181. " 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD. 

J.F.L. (CITY OFFICE) 
MMtKFT FJSEARCH TXF<C- 3 yearn’ tjcmancr *nd.or Agency experience 
PSfl'lill. Supervisory position with expardltn: consultaacr. £2.H)0-£3,S00. 
Snriiir peviiMi at junior leral for Repm errier. E2,0<W-£2LS0&. 
STfX'KRROK(NG. Partner's Awfeiam. Grwhiare ferel. TcUredacaiwl girl 
imeresed in rel'Ole dieni trrreaanc:t- c. £[..->50. 
SM fS ADMIN. EX£f. for expa-TUir-s raci-«r!nr co. m Famrsdon. SCI. 
J.-w' has excellent roteniisl for ri.-bl cvTrOu. c. ilf-"'. 
MVWGING DIRECTOR'S P A. Li’*h.-. rrarxtible Secretary for L4T.1 
HoJ-K-iu Co. with I'ii'in tobacco tniercHS. In: oral *1 ionosphere, c. '£2.303 
+ perks. 

- Ring Patrice Ware; 247 13SS 
J.F.L. i'City Office) 

Stone Boose. 12S-140 Bis haps gate, E.C.2. 
(Entrance in Honndsdjtch) 

The Tower Hotel 

STAFF INTERVIEWING 

OFFICER 

£1,800 

to fmpinxnt the reentuneu 
procedure* tieecMiry for a huid 
cntpfc iiiu approximately S00 malt. 

Ap*il leant* jhouM ha ffier 21 
end have formal pcacnael training 
nr surer* rvptrtcocc in foe 
hotel and catering Indnsuy. 

Good prrvqpects for promotion 
xnthin the group. 

Phase apply io Miss A. I. 
Fuller. Personnel Manager, The 
Tower Hold. Sl. KuMm'i Way. 
London £1 VLD. . .. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

Lady with tyring ability to help with • 
Biroeum administration in W.l_ 
Salary to £l.7Hi. Hear about Ibis 
unusual and absorbing job by dial¬ 
ling 629 6744. - - 

Please do not speak, just hates. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

required by busy design office in 
W.2. We are toolrioc Sor a bright 
and attractive young girl uge 19-211 
io handle a PABA'i iwiichboard, 
and be nesnonMNe lor cur.roccpr 
■ton. Site'should otto be an accur¬ 
ate ■ypej. For die rtgfn person 
*e are prepared to pay £1.750 and 
we also provide tree lunches. 

If you would like io hear more 
please cafl Pentagram at 402 5511. 

TO £2,000 PLUS M/F 

Aw you fed up with the rente 
routine day to day work? Would 
you like a job Wbcrc you are 
meeting and dealing with people? 
Plenty or cJimi contact and phone 
work. No experience necessary. 
Excellent prospects. Age 21-35. 

Ring KE> STONE. 278 3234 

SPECIALITY GIRLS 
£2,000 

We are looking fee young 
adventurous girls for the job wlrich 
offers > arieij_. a challenge and a 
real opivtrtinnii- in progress, doing 
what you really enjoy. IMMEDI¬ 
ATE 51 ART. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
278 1213. 

iDVlRIIMNC AGENCY has the 
following senior. po»* for mature girt 
coxverwint tlih zj'-erdsing. Deputy 
Sjneniwr of TYaiflc Pcpstuitent to 
L'sete with puhliisdtms and iclct islen 
coiiractorv. Must have the ability io 
handle a team - of girts and be 
uiafraM of rroporoibiliiy. Prospects 
ei rurtninc department eventually, 
tare 20s. Salary negotiable. but high. 
Monica Groic &. Amoc* 589 6e01. 

CAREER OR A JOB? We're looking 
for stvsisl abls >c can train for 
Interview lug. W'e .-re a progreobe, 
i.-.irJIlseui eanploj-nasui wststc.. >*e 
citv« our fs'.errie'vcn to be the 
bi-nc. 1) ;oa are cor5.de.:-loui. 
reliable unJ can roll jour pcrsocaJ- 
1C. -.deewr.eb,. p.ione 40? - *550. 
Contra! A pt»:ii-TC=a. 300 High 
Hoibora. W.C.I. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT io head of 
loae-evtabUshed professional assecia- 
r-on required (mruediEter;’. ato-i ad- 
rturinratrre esrerience essential, to- 
getltrr with initiative and typing 
ability. Apply, with details-of experi¬ 
ence. age. and salary required.—Box 
0095 D. The Tinjes. 

HELP! Sun and surf I—Wowed tnune- 
<fc*tejv been Cordon Bleu cr inspired 
Cook to maloe paddlaas tor small box 
lively sos-ide tasd. Devon. Rcqsot- 
atlc wage and cendwen*.—Andy 
Mr*. Erocc. Ca^erock Hotel. Tea. 
Wootacombe 4«h. 

KH',VC WOMAN » TOjwbt small 
hntel reataurau. m Belgravia. Type 
jtvjntrs, order food and wine, and 
yglicte ui reception office. LKv? in 
CCV in. ILiO. £20 lor 5-<lai week-— 
730 8147- 

NO SHORTHAND 
COMMERCIAL 

We do not require auwld 
sMHs but offer from £2,000 plus a 
ear atknrance for three gills with 
*' outgoing" personalities, drills 
and ndliDi ability for an Inter¬ 
national company. 

NON-COMMERCIAL 
Seif starter ■wfih good conun and 

of English and previous office 
experience to oompleieJy organise 
end run Historic Society. Type 
own correspondence- arrange own 
bouts. Graduate ideal. £2.030 
plus. Ase inmfateTTsl. 

Telephone Mrs Bixantim 
222 5)91 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD- 

14 Broadway. Westminster. 
London. S.W.L 

RECEPTIONIST 

icqnlrod u work w*ih jnmi 
manaoentent team m excellent 
offices opnomtr Baker Street tul-c. 
The job bidudes .eoepdon. Small 
r-.BX swhJ]board, audio typing 
(IBM GoU BalD and u.-lex. 

Starting salary i round t:.TM 
p.a. with four aeeke holiday 
Everv indicant gets a li»e sunj'e 
of one of our prodtaoia. If >uu re 
interested- - call- Verity -Vickii* on- 
487 3JOS. 

SOCIAL SECRETARY 

-If yon are Rood-looking, aged 
22-26. able to type with a bol-4 
general education and wuukl like 
to travel the wotid. as mi assistant 
to a desbcncr/wTiter. Ring 762 
2818. Salary negotiable. 

SUBSTITUTE MOTHERING 

A pioneer diene in a modern 
purpose built children's unit. 

■Are you interested in sayfng 
with a sick. child for a day or 
longer 7 
_ If to. please ring St. Charles 
Hospital. 01-96V 2488, ext. 210. 

CORDON BLEU COOKS 

Evening and Limtlirimu. for Res¬ 
taurant kitchen 

Up to £2£00 

01-229 8705/6 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

require. VJttUfgem xMs to sen 
ChhM to oreracaa riaisors he tbeic 
Regent Street and PieewdiEv shops. 
P3xirtinw__wori: .also. considered. 
Sdku auoraxDE to cs0aieccc« 
mnunwm £J‘ p.w. plus generous 
ocouaisska and LVa 

RING"MISS TRISTRAM. 
01-734 2828 

ARCHITECTS. W.l t offer-« satary of 
£2j.W> plus io top girl trlLit analjt- 
Ical mind, used to dealing mdi 
figures, sor. rucaiaa the financial 
KlnimiMniF: side of busy practice. 
Gun otficc. Shorthand and typing.an 
advantage bis not essential. Position 
would nth mature applicant whh 
sjmiiar. experience.. Phone. Sue Timm. 

2641. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

CVTERXATI ON.M. L Y 

ACCLALVED RESTAL'RA.VI 

“RENDEZVOUS DES 

GOURMETS” 

Womaa. 25-ii) yean cU in 
eereer weejutwi. b>XKkeeiwtg *ed 
Kcreta^al duces Mist be very 
■rima.tr> 2nd iWfny. joal rt:t» 
and peraoiuhry mpCTtast. Vj: 
have co fajnuy ties. Ift ream a 
wry fcierestieg. job. seif-con ucccd 
bad suing :00m and tarh-oom. 
Sklary, £90) pjt. Frinpe beneba. 

Rwry Mr. TcSED 2979 

SECRETARIAL 

AND AFTER WHIT— 
JOYOUSLY TO GUINESS I 

ORPINGTON'—JtArJas Meager 
needs teg^sh -nci.xr 
tongue. Ilusrr breach; German. 
.Aectuitie tv eras. tnarSurti m 
Cuttriil. tvstiatyL'-s i~c crier- 
rig 1 artery and pracpecu. Nc*. 
around ki.'JOO iu. pics l '. i. 

CTTY—Tenoane! Manager seeds 
PA.. i5kii u assis: c .J uoat 
aapezi of pcncczej ta iritrr- 
rational Medu-.: Bauk. God 
formal aVills. ±2^50 a a. plus 
bonus ana £1-25 LAs. 

W. I—Managing Direfi_i, lr:e.-- 
caoo^J Co., needt P A./.see., 
plus. E.-xTish ri:titer tc-ecue ar.f 
forma] seiihv, f.ucr. kr-.h and 
German. Wcrti-wide ccsucts. 
*-^tW pa plus L-issc bens.KJ. 

Masses of super rh—an areas— 
all types—ail n^sc—Welcome ! 
Coffee's isady. 

PERMANENT & TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
I1CU Brc-mmon Read. 
Kxtififcabndge. S.WJ. 

(oppokiie HarredsJ 
01-589 8807 

PERSONAL EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

for mauagfrig director. Aitrscrive 
sbawroom and oc/rces. Applicant 
mns have the ability to organize, 
conduct and com pine butined ax 
an executive level. Resuonubilities 
win also include publicity a'J 
promotional project. Occe.i.-j 
tripi to Euope may be required. 

Salary £1.750-£2,003 depending oa 
applicant's etpencuce and ability. 
Two miaufes' walk From Amer- 
fhzm station—lopdoa Under¬ 
ground Metropolilan line. 

?feasc telephone Tnc Masaghig 
Director’s Personal Secretary. 
Amenmm (02405) 21441. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

for Ttried aod haeiesatag p.w.Tic.-» 
both tonporaty and permanent tn 
die Louden area. Please tefenhetto 
Mot. Hayes for an appotatmcnc ca 

r8 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

345 G=n* fata Road. W.CJ 

SPECLAUST5 TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

WINES & SPIRITS 

Top Secretary required fmmedaidy 
for busy Director of nefl known 
wines and spirits company. Varied 
sod interesting work conoreued with 
export. Fltst class shorthand and 
typing essential, bnauases desirable. 
Friendly Wot End of ike. Salary 

£2.000-r for rigW person. 

Past aril Rosemary Eberts on 
- 01-754 3441.- ' ' 

SLOUGH? 

Large weH-knosw Marketing 
Corn parry needs a. tigh calibre 
PA.jSec. who lists itnolyoner-i 
and loss of variety for their 
charming Gv-.Kral MFnager; Direc¬ 
tor. Own office and tree car 
paridng. .Ap: 20 to 40. i2.Qthl 
uegonable. Ring SoDvaou PitliUps 
Spatial Appoinnnenai Division of 
ADveutore. 629 574?. . 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY 

Ere«rier.ceJ wish tEJM. Eate- 
enve. required 2r3. days _pcl week 
b- managing dkector with taudi 
office Ln N.W.8. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE: 

722 3391 

YOUNG 
CLINICAL MEDICAL 
RESEARCH GROUP 

INVESTIGATING NEW 
DRUGS 

Reoxrires exberie=ced oraancinr 
secretary/P^A. Simaud N5. ideally 
laze 2Ci witii tact, cfuricocy and 
imuati-.c. medical experience de¬ 
sirable but not eaten rial. Salary 
£2.000 pu». Reply Bcre 0256 D. 
The Tones. 

WOMEN’S APFOCATMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

TOPFLIGHT. 
SECRETARY/PA . 

(£2,500+) 

Ferwmable, woll-educated career Secretary. (30-401 

required to assist a busy senior partner in world-wide 

professional firm in the City (near Bank, station;. 

The position calls for initiative, good organising ability, 

common sense and complete discretion as well as 

immaculate shorthand and typing. 

Excellent conditions of service offered (yearly salary, 
reriew) and many fringe benefits, including LVs. yearly 
bonus and comriburory pension scheme. 

PLEASE WRITE FULLY ■ IS CONFIDENCE TO 

BOX- 2242 C, THE TIMES. 

TODAY’S YOUNG SECRETARY IS 

TOMORROW'S P.A. 
TWO PBODIXERS of TV flowwer- SECRETARY .TtBCEPT10?aFyr of 
«ii wctru Adrembmg Aaency ue S)r.tTa?i.-«” »gg«*a- 

1*5™=g 
liaat ard m«t o1«ib m vrey latocual travel artaageaMs-ia for rating rTrru- 
ofrice. Mcrimmn ci eccrearial work. 
Aroxal £1.6G0. 589 Cl'il. 

are*, co. £1JM. «$9 fool. 

ASSISTANT WITH FRENCH wbort- 
m°Td - riot auttar/;'1 to- 'arraape' wd 

IVOafE^TS APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

S55™2efds a J^7 competent secretary with gjooA 
organising^ ability. She. wfll be wurtdn* for the sailor 
executive In a department which J* responsible for com¬ 
prehensive international pjttendng of the company's research 
discoveries. It is an ideal opportunity for a secretary who 
has good shorthand and typing skills hot who also enjoys 
administrative work. 

. promise an attractive salary and four weeks 
bouaay. There is also a staff shop, two subsidised mum wita 
.and even a travel bureau all on the premises. 

", Tf yon are' interested, or want-some further-details, 
pleasegive me a ring: Miss Yal Meehan, Pemmnti Officer, 
oeecham Pharmaceuticals Ltd- Beechaxn House, GrearWet 
Road, Brentford, Mddlescx. TeL: 01-5W 5251i ■ ’ - v 

; CHUBB FIRE SECURITY LIMITED 
-We are seeking the services of a capable and quadtOed My 
a&Senior Shorthand Typist ro a Senior Executive: 

-She should be of pleasing persohaHty, wdl educated-and 
reliable. 

The vi-orkiiig amroument is Very pleasant in a modern, ofilge 
block:at Sonbury-on-Thames. - ' - . 

Conditions of service are above average- ; • 

Please •.■.rite in strict confidence (or telephone for further 
Inftinnadon) to: ... 

- cmj^B^r^SE^TOiT^i^MrrEiJ-- — 
Pyrene House . \ ■ ■■ ' 
Sunbary-on-Tbames . .... _ __ 
Middlesea: 

Telephone No. Sunbuzy-on-Tbamoa S55S3 (Katr. 366) 

SECRETARY 
The 5*anagh*B DFrector of'* leadhm meffiom bnbH. 

bouse is expandmg Us office and re^trfre* additionaTg 
t&rihl and personalassteeuKd. ■■ ■ ■ e 

■ Age .about 22-23: Previous experience, probably .: 

junior position. Work entails shorthand sod some * 
typing plus responsible confidential work in ner««»| 
business affairs. 

An-opportunity to further her career. Salary from £1 
Four weeks' holiday, ■ 

Reply to Mr Kent 

UPDATE PUBLICATIONS LTD 

35-34 Alfred Place, WC1E 7DC 

Telephone! 367 4544 

DO YOU SEEK INVOLVEMENT; 
HAPPY, LIVELY ATMOSPHERE 

: LONDON, SJEX .. ’ 

W f EDITOR forertgl <£i 
requires ctto&fe 5«naary wasb^aact lotoer Ea*o3 wort too. lor bli WT 

JOBS WTIH PROSPECDS JX>NT HAVE TO BE DULL 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOCIATES 

AUDIO SECRETARY /P.A. 
required for Ctuurman of Merchant Baric io We* Bad. Tim is as extremefe 
aemauding lob. wtuen would cult a fire dare ratio gecreawy pgnj 26-40. 
preferably win previous roercb^nt baakiag or professoaal enwriwtr. who 
hxa an erCckn and cooaacntiotB otulook towards her went. 

Ti: CSarrtots'a pressra cecrew does mi leave unci! October, so t is 
plenty cf opponuoicy to learn all aspects of the job. 

We offer an cnct&em eilarr—aavoad £2.500 p*., 3 weeks* holiday, and' L\’*. 

Please write, esdostag typed C-V. and jndndicg details of pnje.it -wlary, to 
the AttminteMlOP Manager. London Atcrcanak Gotpontoon Limhed. 
53-55 Queen Acne Sme. Lotalon. W.L 

TOP FILM PUBLICITY MAN 
requires an efficient and competent SECRETARY, age 

25x, who has the ability to think for jhmaeif' and;Mrork 

on her own when required. This is a busy and involved 

1 post with a major film company. W.l. 

Salary £2,000. 

L.VA "Hours 930-530. ■ ‘ ' ; 

Immediate start. 

Ring MrsMordaunt,1 

. 629 7211.' 

. SECRETARY/P. A. 
FOR' 

.. CHAIRMAN OF PUBLISHING 
HOUSE 

Andr6 Dnuscb is looting for a Secretaire JL with 
shorthandAypft^S, a good memory, a seme at bnmom 
tike abflitv to cope with amusing emergencies. Salary ap 
£2.000. Write to Andr6 Dentscb. 105 Gresst RnsseU S' 
London, W.C.1, or phone 5S0 27-46. 

£4,000 PLUS 

Yocsc L’-S. bs.-tkiiis rep. u«U 
- hi Liair with fluent Gcttnan and 
scod Etutfixb S;H. 10 kelp set up 
new offices in rranfcfun-- 

Initlal Interview in their Loudon 
offteej. who will also arrange and. 
par for air flight. acK-nttnodatioa 
ui Frankfurt, etc. iuc NMOf. 

Call Mrs. Hayes. ZA~ 9701. 

ACME APPOINTMENTS 
I5S Botaopseatt 

tOpo- Lh>. Sl StnJ 

TEMP AT TOP RATES 

Shortbard and andSce £4? d.w. 
Coat bVKi £55 p.w. 
Clerks £52 D,w, 
or take at petnuneac job. CoUcae 
leaver—» esecuthx secretaries up 
to £22100 ner annum. 

Phone 
M3 2148 

Marlene Lerner . 
Personnel, 

Haiton House. 
20'23 Hofoom. Room 3, EX.I. 

SECRETARY/PA. 

reqdred for Mtaagfng Director at 

5‘oong. dynamu market researrii 
ascncr. A real epponanhr for 
career advineemenr—a very special 

prison Is needed. Salary ncson- 
able. 

Contact Philip R. Rowlands ea 
01-584 8335. . 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

To work m. Harfe? Sreet for 
two EtiN.T. CouoUaru. saxtips 

1st Jnl>. Fee KBUC derails. 

Phone 01-5801481 

TEMPORARY 
PERAfANENTS 

We are troend of our icctpcr. 
fry rick a .Nonm Stomp aod thti 
Is.why we tato sum.care of them. 
" C succeed In keeping - them 

happv because we offer, high rates 
of coy and our jolts are so varied, 
if wj are a fire: dm ■eontn- 
tclepnone Heka or Diana, on 222 
6564, 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD- 

14 Breed way. Wcstmuattz. 
London. S.W.l. 

(Opp. Sl lamest Undasrotmd> 

SECRETARY TO 
DIRECTOR 

of t=Klc.te of Pracrfnooert H 
Advertising. Fira-daM Acdto- 
trph-.a essentiaL Conriderabte 
secrwanal experience preferred. 
Salary negotiable c. £2X00 pins 
trinae beneflu. - 

Ring or wriK : Mtdrari Sl -. 
Aubm. 

Assistant Seer retry. 
. . LPJL-. . . 

44 8rtcrare Square. • • 
London. SWix SQS - - 

TeL 01-335 4404. 

MUSIC 1- RECORDS, W.l 

A .reaBr top Job paying £2i»0 
phis for a frontline, P_V.-Secretary 
with gatkt rit-ftyping." An interest 
it tnusK is essariaL -rilta 'tin 
ability to deal with a dynamic and. 
demanding 30-year-old - bom. 

'Around 25. lots of client contact. 
ADvcreure. 499 89M or 839 1478. 

ADVENTURE TEMPS, 

Oar rates bate gents up today! 
Oar jobs are in tire tun world of 
Advertising. P.R. and Film 
Production. And' we need good 
Secretaries and Typ»ra Now! So 
nas us a: 8i9 1478 and son work - 
today. 

COMMERCIAL BREAK 

For taicPtcd and educated necre- 
ucy to wjrt for Mac.ring Direc¬ 
tor of highly tropecwu filai com¬ 
pare' ptedudog preMiaioos TV 
conaxncrcralk. Superb ot'iicm W.l 
and oorid-wjds. Salary 12.000 pus 
?.■». negotiable, .ring Maggie Small, 

nieroatioaal SmeotiH, 491 7108, 

!* NACRO 

NATIONAL. ASSOCIATION FOR 
THE CARE AM> 

- KESETTLEMENT OF 
OFFENDERS 

INFORMATION 
.ASSISTANT : 

so oorar~ aX aocretariaJ treed* of 
die Infomaxioo Officer and so ■ 
crcaotoe book parts of NACRO-* 
tot'll a national preSnre group. 

.Sonic secretarial qttJifkaricno 
uffTtmT?1-—^'rtwa cvcsitoL - 

Salary approx. £1,800 pji. . 

Write to Robert Itcdi, 
NACRO. 125 Kennfcatfloo Paik 
Road, L-rodoo. SEll or tefepbone 
01-735 1151. 

TWO TOPJOBS FOR 
GOOD" SECRETARIES. I 

FASHION HOUSE! W.l- 

. Rapidly ezpartdins Col. bo good 
chance to crow with the .-ran. 
£2jOOO. 

CHARMING BOSS ! 
For ironwoae o*cr 23 wiib indnr 

for admbr.' 1 Work. Moderate 
Bpeedsl- S-WJ area. £2.000 pans 

- L.'Vjl 

BROOK STREET BUREAU 
108 Brampton Road, S-Wj. 

5*4 0661. 

TOP LEGAL-SECRETARY 

.0.009' F-L PLUS ' 

(or bury panaer in -Lfocoln'a Ins 
aoUdtda fine. -A first riaaa'ralsry 
will, bt offered to 'a But cta» .'• 

■ legal ‘secretary. 
' -Preferred' age. 25-35. Hours -9.SO 
to 5.15 daily, t Holiday anange- • 
taenta honoured tbit year. 
Please ''telephone' 'DU"«KI, ' Mia 

Ktzeerrid.- 

executepe officer/ 
SENIOR SECRETARY 

Reqared for small boi Jbusy .sec¬ 
tion- dealing wAfa personnel nafnra 
refetrss to 33 grades of M20.-Good 
nesriscurml •; stalls nequood. plra 
■bdi^f to writ on own buriuiw in 

. tSeriisz.-Wttii .people XXL -Sdrejra-.. 
stmtire Mrt Hnrrhxo penxnuud 
dWVf.ee derkatie. but not esvo- 
rinl- PteSKaat wortdng rmutilmn, 
red locatipn. Four weeks anaoat 
teaye. 

Salary on scale rep to £i034 per 
«m™ Ct*ideri rericwX .. 

Fjinuiiin' to' 
Hilary Qatka, •'. .. 

BEDFORD COLLEGE. 
Retret't Farit Loodcn. NW1.4H9 

(P1-4S6 440O ea£. 3159. -• 

STELLA. FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

" 'graduate ®aaeiwor- 
An rnriw oppprarafty Baa 

arisen for a yotng Graduate with 
Secretarial training to 'aatbt' a 
young Partner to Actuarial Prac¬ 
tice. Salary from £1.700-£2.000 jut. 
depending on eapenebce.. 

STELLA PXSHER BUREAU, . 
i iff/l11 Strand. 

' 'London. WC2. . 
01-Wfr 6644 . . ' u j 

' COnp. .Sneed Palace Boiti) 

l&THB WAVIX!. 

l/ you're rooae.—tiardwoSEng. 
warning too of responsibility and 
fuc a: ste tun time.- Jf'joa’re 
20. 'wanting'to work tn W.l and 
wanting somewhere snail and. in¬ 
toned. wet* jiW the fob for yon 
au £1.800 . plus: 'ADraotiteto 839 
1478. 499 M2. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

Temporary or pewqanem wanred 

now to wodc an orar London.. 

Phone Rosemary Lawson. 

■’ ■ AUteED MARKS BUREAU- ' 

486 6717 '• ’ ■’ 

WORK THE IN TEMP 

' WAY-! . 

Soeteranesi to filjj1; -Audiot to 
£1.20 ; Copies io 51.15. ImmwUatie 
bootings.front: ' 

David O'Brian ■ 
• CHfcSS AGKMCV • 

.788 6131 

RUSTY SHORTHAND 
!” 000 

EiceBejtt opportuc.:?' r •* >ro 
friend i* company for shu 
has lest her apeeds. 

FILM COMPANY 

- Atsotam-1 Secretary. preferably 
wlth-knowSedae of film and adver¬ 
tising for distribution and promo- 
th» department. Salrry £1^W. 

Please ring 
Gift* Hodaon at 

Yti” ^.Gonniitnra oo.SSO ,4001 

• SHOW-BUSn^ESS ••• 

' Sere/P .A', for-' Show Biriintsa 
Company in Piccadilly. 'A reipon- 
uble, ••hgftL - ttnr^faifc . hjppy ctcl. 
with- petitaps' some- bookbeepog 
tcpcrkiicc frnccdod. - 

‘ salary £2.000 — 

LIBRARIAN, recently chartered, ambi¬ 
tious. Jmerested~ in loatonWg' gj> 
terns, for specialized pro fortiori al 
library in recreatioa and heahh. 
Recognized Librarian salary scales , 

nSPSSUPff ADVERTISING 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
278 3233. . 

BL'SY nusazute tea. 'aay iGood 
«Cnjeieepl^^V0o5ac=J5dti. needs 
resaly heiptul fctsoetiiry wio is oartr- 

i ful, level-beaded ard ■wiL’ir.B :■« 
her hand :•> a.t5eiii3g from roevp-’g 
c*>r7 ro makferg ond^tsit ccf?9 resran; 
ci-fee. Weasara ram aspOKS sa 
fr.endii. -.nronrail oCrae. Tefepboce 
Beveriio Frower. 834 2331. 

TeL : 839-3921 

GERMAN SECRET.4JKV. i2U00 u> 
work tax top txan dealing in £ 
mfnf.-.iw .tyi 34-32. mtLt be *>ti1 
educu'jcd. pnacntaMr- acJ hare thor¬ 
ough. r--n?T.i7 fFjuyWah Khottbatid. | - ... _ . 
(German -maiw jowtae,._Aa all- Mratncti: MANAGER of Were 
roond P.A. job. RiriiHd Cacraxay i 

with salary required to Box 0092 D. 
The Times. 

PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT. Erpe- 
rienee in imcsoneiit management. 
Super Giri Friday io assist ad>er- 

-tber. Private international portfolio. 
Most be financially trained. A very 
unu&cal pr-noon.. Write Box 0091 D. 
The Hates. 

INTERVIEWERS can earn £L800 to 
£2.7fO. Managcfe £2.200 to £5.500 
with commission. .\ge 25-43. Alan- 

DVEKT1SING 5KCRET.VRY.— _ ,L,r.nnm,r __ r 
£2.(.mu. Io cope ■sCth '■ lic-reicc aH- | Cl i t fflUWOKERS need Saaefeffr. 

Euro rmm^inM laicnutipula 73 
Newman- St.. WJ. 616 1454 ■ (24 

j boats). 

DEPUTY Managing Director cl —ut 
Etofesriorsi courahancy near Lcice*. ■ Hrnlm rvwvaw », —it. 
ter Souane. needs resnonnbfe Scm. 1 RECORD COMPANY, sonatol handy 

-O.x £Bm'Cameras' nqufns inielu- 
eeut Decreuiy for.bticcesAig wait 
Mure bate sreettond/iiatra® and ba CHOOSE YOUR MOSSi^CbooK-yooe 
5fW»i to watoa.oM roldarirc. job. Soroaaries-Ux dtarem of fan IDEAL HOME MAGAZtW 
0.790+E.ya. Rang tinda on. 434 x>b> kB-Adranfetot and PJL Cooract vacancy for a socrreMy-. 
VOX. . Chriadite Eyans aooot involrins op- Home Deparanem ?dferar: 

portnnitic* fetoe^fararre and rnrancK Shordtacd not nesraaas. Oi 
isnoca. Safarie*,- . £lM0-£2mo. to wddr in '» creative » 
London Executive 4113341. . junonAEDC -Salary £293 

^ SECRETARY E0R 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

ImexuBdcg wttrit- at 'the London 
HO of a national tfraric—to >oric 
for the tread of ibe,socreijT* 
icKiotial otsaoiration. Iimlativc a 
—Hw( tfir ml ■fli-rihilhr- 

-Salary not less than £T."50 
ora.: autacthe condktons of an- 
ploltsent indudbnt four weeks’ 
hol&Jsy- Please apply, with r€Je- 
rant details o£ age, ®ote. 
ere:, to TUe Poaooacl Officer. The 
Sureties Sooety. 12.Parte Oranajt. 
Londora WIN -4EQ. TeL 656 

Large International 

-Company 

reaofew. 

SECRETARY 

to work for Maine Manager In 
cheir London oflioc. Good sbori- 
fund typing cnemial. French an 
advantage.- 

Safety negotiable accotdoig 
rere/evpertence. conaraoemg 430 
jxw. at »■ . .. . „ . 

P&oaet OIt«S 137L1 

THIS IS WORTH READING 

A most' unusual job iookfant for 
as cwtiptjoial perron. Tire C3air- 

■ than .of a- yoanc- aniaH. giowing' 
Commodity Dealers in _KCJL M 
looking for jf‘: pair of right ftands - 
to assist him. If yon are a 
graduate-far' shnBst). wittr' reana- 
able sh./tyefe>a. -adram. read . 
oraanbdna. and dealing with 
ettenct. then tbta may bo Cm fob 

. .you've been waiting lor- . 25-wh. 
Ring Jflcota. Mactonzic- 

Sbeoal Appointments Division' of 
ADvenxnre. 629 5747. 

• . SECRETARY- 

NO SHORTHAND 
£i000 

Age wntrarenal. W+, ter. bor 
Dept. Lots of dient and Agency 
contact. 'Very interesting and 
varied duties. Excellent prospesu. 
Average typing accepted. - 

JCEYSTONE AGENCY, 
278 3333. 

NEW HORIZONS 
ASSIGNMENT SECaUTLARiES.' 

We -have vacancies in ojt ream 
nr experienced Seraetaris wodtidg 
for our favourite diems vn vanlrg 
length aarignmeniis We oiler, a 
new Reproach ond -goral service in 
return Jor competence jam! Hair. 

Fiona Bncfranan, 589 4451.'_ 
. 49 Brampton. ftoad. SAVJ. 

A CBDdHSyS1 OBLMUrVv 'moving’ 
to SMctroaO. In Imre, is looking for 
a noflionhax?! -secrearx #or inrexem- 
iit2 and dcimmHitre- administrative 
wade. An.ideal job -for- re woman 
with good wll-ru: i al-fkc OTcrtenoo 
trbo is lodtiinr lor. a zropotn.hle aad 
varied post. Please Icitrniuoae Visa 
Palmer, 01-930 24OL CM. a2. 

SHOE DESIGN STU 

Nr Bond Street, is looUi 
as Mbrafesde female to wee 
a team of *«ifiM who 

help in mnoiot 
mufifl fariiirltng OTVflS Hid 
bfy graphic displuv- Lively. > 
gent approach with a trim 
to learn most important. 

upon your keenno 
ability, but within. £l& 
£LS00. ’ 

Please phone OI -629 952 
for lotcrview. 

ARCHITECT'S SECRE 

£2,000 
FrietxBr yottnz pnew 

Oxford CSacus Kqnlres Sea 
Rodeptionist. age 31-36- „ 1 

-to accept respoosibllity for a 
variety of .wort.' Good 
baodfenting eraentiaf 

KINGHAM KNIGHT 
VSSOCtATES 

40 Great Portland St. 
London W1 NSAH. 

389 2489 

KENSINGTCW STO 

Secretary required for busy 
aooocl office .in Kensington 
Mum have shorthand and 
aping- -speeds: generous 
benefit*.. salary acconltrg t. 

and csrrercecce. Pleaio LcSepb 
937 iudu 

-•. for hnervrew. 

sorts " pec pie. and ieira.ro u-.n<ffeJ 
by tbe repetitive jttanMesrtttiotrt of 
controlled panic habiiuai in Agency 
U'e. Rjdhard C-ounenay. Bure Cou- 
Rtk^rs lnrenratloiul. Newman 
Sl. W.l. 656 1454 (24 hours). 

aaod 18-24, v.ho vanes » bcootce part 
cf a keen. ;wm* team of ‘rroitm. 
Varied Job hto-diiig xlephov-e work, 
travel arranycrcena. ex. tikia conn! 
■ecrcturial detira. Salary aronrd 
£1^00. Rfos MeK Woto. 577 9366. 

tar-Square, needs responsible Secre¬ 
tary who can organize a friendly 
office, good typing and reasonable 
shorthand. LVa Salary £2.900 
aes.—136 7064. mansion 8. 

DEFLTY _ . DIRECTOR. publicity 
orga fll/aties wanes capable private 

for Cbcbea oreellenL need inper- 
■mart P-A./Sccrvscary for their top 
Executive who Is concranrd with 
n-eU-bnonro .Mtists in Foflc and Pop 
mnrie fields. Safety to £2.230.— 
Grosvenor Bnbeaa. 499 6566. 

CANADIAN OIL CHXUEX.TOR tees* rttOMOnONS DIRECTOR treed i 
Executive SeorerasT » organtre K-n. P-V.>Seare=gy c-a we-4 end- 
a-Tana: travel, visas, ere. Modern 1«* respLoafaUSss. sod «w roe tor 
\V?£\nd offices. £2^00 -f-. Brord St. besJ ! Change w ax*, away; mo ue 
Varena. <98 iS58. 

hofiday. Atrractire offi-.cs. P^rk »«tgjj*li 
Lace. CdoM ibxc teuaset girl.— 
Telephone 01-493 4546. 

Cat* needs a Peroneal Secretary with 

■SJTSSto"!^ I ****** m ***** 

P-A. aevmKT m mused so wars 
for si ctonalnx and amostag young 
bora in .Keo.mgh.St. area.. Salary 
£J.S80/£WW towards 
hoiidtr of choice. Bing 60S 4411. ext 
42 Htfe Batdy. . . 

racancy for a wrtray-.. 
Horae Detwranent Editor: - 
Shorthand not treecreasy. Ot. 
to WiSdr in a onatiire a.;., 
gfinospbeuft •Satey £29-711 
soon ro be inananed. And; 
Conwny, 01-042 3344, En. >-\- 

office, azcrrtiins pro?:-cion*, ere. 
£2,000.—rPa&iLnden. t» a 13?. 

adearam atatacr. free, lunch- lean 
HamMton Bihcaa, .56 Wafoote tit., 
S-WJ. 504 3901. 

in. Lonfoa r tqqatrea pytecti-. bflSo- 
greti ffajghdj-ifspMKaei with “ some' I SUMMER OF 74 ; whea yoB*Q hare 

TEMPORARY SECRETARR.. 
not xa a wnaH annicy wtuc 
tfcnw to tfiaenn yarn- peao si-_ 
and, ran offer bifiblT r 
thronabcnn Central Ltralon 
Tovm'Bnreau. 836 15KHL ' 

gnu Group oi Sdedalia Ejnp*oi««T mediCaL SECRETARltS tempoan . «. wr. 
.Vgencica in the City or Holborr ^ pemaeent. Top rates. Apply to .hgenorea in the Ltw or moioopt. and pern rear1- Top rates. Appiy to 
Phone fiat Mr. W. Gates. 01-405 Mjj. Lepper. Medreal and General 
730 L Aaeney. t paddlnsion Sam. W.l. 

Telephone 01-935 -Wbl or 01-935 3697. 

jry. ^iMfibind And nd&j (p^cradj 
crpcneajc oi bah), ^axiom London 
bmnitels, Y\rcn Bureau. 4 Bear St-. 
Uiaaer Square. -W.-C2. 734 5444. 

ZKAVEL OFFICE requlrra Secretary' 
rcceutronttt. E1.S30 pa. pfo* 
boCday oonoesnon. Tcaarf* -TraKj 
Ltd., 106 KemmStn] High St_ Wju, 
937 6662. 

Traid I CaRADCTATE SBCRETA1UE5 for ura- 
. W*. [ pwar* office work; pwlaiy uon- 

| commercial. acadanic and the 
I snedfe. Phoire Priwpea Temps LxL. 

629 2200/1331. 

ritpwlonec tn Trawl 
operatcr/wttraix. P 
6491 foe; tsfoenratiao 

B* soor 
, 353 

radons teovcgary Mstgraneuta behnv 
•dEhwHnsr your be**--permanent -fob E FIRST-1 JfeRBSR Seowary 
dreoo^ -Pcraorarel. wS I SSill^Sr hond .RKto 
End and CStr.fffiS-0174. - 

cncudn of hortfl grraa^t 

01-233 SOOt. '■ ■ ^ . 

imv*r r FI If R 4 PHI CAL MXTETY KTIDENT GIRLS with or without 
Aslseuii* required in. the map ro«n, U1 fifty for iemetorary office no TEMPORART SECTIET4RY for Vice jncRETARV'Aalto Truist t« 
ftot-iinK ^orpudered. Ptaftaat mill- Prohteot f fn'?1' 8azrioen' dsonfccn ja Temple. Safety 
L« nnnribwim vuiw t>tana ittvtrfved. Phooe Prospect Temps Ltd_ 629 national Cnapm. Elesan. . LCma .n-nKn, to ire and ecoerienee. TeL! 

TEMPORAKV Shorthand Tmaa and 
Audio Trpto.. Up to £1.25 p,b 
plus bonus. Strand area. Ring Jobs 
Galore. 636 6592. 

big oondruom. xime ij-ping fevrthned. 
Teleplwae 5S9 5466. £43 plus. Bond St- Boteun. 629 0e41. acwttiins w ase and exper^ace. TeL: 

OI-.s53 ®2U. 

EMP; SHORTHAND/ AUDIO 
secretariat. To £1-25 n-fa. -plus Ititia. 
Lead and mxnWiaL Holbnra arere 
Ring fob* Galore. 403 9811. 

WtX 3FA. 

• Salary fl.SM. Cali Mia 
Gofi's Agtncs. 499 6101. 

HfOriNGHAiM. vo]"rtee” 

PART-TIME SECRETARY for Majfeir 
orfkt. to-104. MotXfey io Frifey. J 
Gevd aaiary pita Lm Married lady, I NEW RATES! Btoetypes an; now 
30-fD preferred.—629 9541. ing. £1^5 pit.—toeouae drey’rc 

««(M Csiwr -Ptos, 01-754 4284. 
Bureau, 493 8854, 

SALES ADMINISTRATION. W*. 
9 ri.soo.—GH're Boxell. 637 0.SL 

A.T^\. Selection. 

S-B-V's- S.CJ>L’s Earn al.l= io sl-3. 
per tour ctmutrirerep *h**dy 
ducted, mtitonn j&onaeA. MW 
JDMnkto- Medical .Geceral 

far MsC«H 5S4 SAto. Bel. Bur. 
ACTION—TAKE 5L\ i Medfe-von- I SECRETARIES REOLTREp to fffi a 

fur. duecuni « doOM^-Rinz GB- GRADUATE / COLLEGE UEAVxb. 
.^Fiin Publisher* Ednor requires Secretary 

sefous super sec. to enmim tu 
T.V. Proiceers. Mm Dtar?Tirira 
and other ccarottes! 61«fi0 at 2il.— 
Rand. 322 5312. 

AUDIO SECRETARY K £2 '091 For 
dlTM-or rrtg»<!?d m hiffi] fPwsre and 
ttoaricy n-orV. Plush West End 
o>i'.v=..—Rerd. 493 3021. 

variety tf iiuraiMra jo Shell Centre, 
rvW lake speolwKer'. 
Todsoo Sraff Bureau. 734 OIOS. 

a modem a5r-<mid!iior«J building SECRETARY for ofiiae iliij * 
fWUlMlfB WortfkV) ClDOil. £lQ*]Qdi43 I ■iiAwm • life! nn ll I ITT- •n.4 #LJ'— MMitt Waterloo Kaaoo. MJ-HW/45 
i^#ai .C.Cl “O “ level in 
subjecB inctndinfi Eturicb langnara. 
Dcpcndcni mxw experience. «artfas 

rataant pmoraUnr aol abiiisy «> 
write oarrespondenoe. Aga uuder 50, 
Salary atoned £1,900.—Tdechooc 

loamridea lSS? ADMlN./TYPlST. EX.l.. 12J50 p.a. 

■7Ki“hr-Te» is- «- » «■« **** 

salary up-to £1.W) fa. pfes £I*S ajw-r NO SHORTHAND. Yoima 
pa. Lonfo’’ ^fowanoe- Free 3- laiy, 18-Kb. is required as Secreuu? 
course hinriB*. Telepboee or erhs ^ w.l esuxcpencu,-. ExceBent pros, 
for an appUcanon form to Shell "■ '*-• ■ pens.—-7J4 52w>, G.l. 

SU r^Sbl^m35*IJ3«^ FwcUem MUff- VKffiTOrii ton 

* “JCI*0“ 
fo-friibn1?1 f®-.r ,rj Aim cltarpe 

executite OFFICER 

library 

“rrt'h »|'”.U=1 
M. in .<*-ohW,P "i:.h. a,S 

■:!£5a. uiX ^ ^ 
j: ‘ 

W _ —c— TE^IP. SBCS. earn «0 plus p.-*.— 
CPtHTENT^D TEACHhK «Brigw-fe Btarean, »9 3055. S.W.l,'3 
menra! ^raoea, erriis . 

re? ARCHTTECTS. W.l 1.—Top gtl-sw 
(indudart JZ General Yacandtes. 

REWTrONIPT / TELEPHONIST, 
■ppornnnm K £. mS5S^oI»- S.W,1.-£1.900. Jmw, 730 5148(9. 

lateroatfoefll 0,f??oic7F.,l J TLMTORARJES- Top caifixe jjrts 
Linritod. LP/lUL Sbell_Centre, 
London SCI 7NA. 01-034 338. _ . . 

SECRTfARV io *OTk far Ctaef 
Medical Officer of In terns tronal Co. 
In w,Ci. £f^t» Pins UV*. 3 weeks 

nested uatentfr. Rrdglfttbridge rex} 
Ciy. audio and sbonhand temtsri¬ 
tes. Up to oil., plro brews 
every nadt.—TeL 01-383 3»1. Jobs 
Getore. 

appo.Tumem u a 
retarUI ooHras In Hampstead, qt-cr* 
« seenaari^ Mri fengnseCThtote 
ui Britfch s,fo oveacass cudaaa. ror 

iifB* 
Qft\l ‘ 

HyStO Mb Yoons* 5«cpdoi¥* * 
Snifed by Oxford CItcub Fratoon 
House. Excdlent prospcOM P»® «>«- 
ooura on doibes. 754 M66- G.l- 

ESTERMEWER--Prof- with preriora 
, experience. Safety .nteMnWe- 

.Share. 313 Piccadilly, W MB. „ 
WELFARE COPiSOOCSJ bneffiacm 

«irl to handle staff Ripemskiri 
faddinn West End ebowroom. G.0W 
si ’! plus.'Rand. tiJfiteWl. 

BOOKKEEPER* flJNOJw busy Infor- 
“mal Soutb Keu. pt^lfahera group to 

teal wtti bonsSR ItrfBer and ambora; 
royalties. Genre1 hofS- ^ln^- 

Tftiivrr UT«4CfM. male « 
f^oak-bM Keystone i raeaaw to 
tt.CtW pita AptMinaudOW- 

Iioliday. Oynxaa/MifBOia. Allred TRAVEL CO^ Wd. P.A./Secroury n 
Marks Buceaa. 4»s on r. Director- Spanish •Tbeneh required-. 

SECRETARIES 
SPECIAL TEMPORARY ASSK3NMENTS 

LEGAL EXPERIENCE 

371 tww week lo 

Representing an annual salary of 

£2,450 PA.— 

Situations available throughout London 
Shorter hours—saJar/ in proportion 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
Ring 278 3235 

Ask for Beverly Collier 

£46*£87 

Director. Spaitish-Trancb required-, 
°o=ask«id rend. il ^00—Tips 
as»-w *M 1f,50. 

EJfd RA./SCC. to Dbcenr Ttner* 
catknal Banktiw, Gty. Good oncra* 
Her. VJJ>. clkans. Tips- Agy, 580 
65*4. 

TEW. 'SSOEriMES St TYPISTS. 
Homs. dars. nceks-rraeninra and 
weekends for Hiltno Hotel Agener, 
To CL50 pJk. Sao “L»lt. 

IRANIAN EMBASSY.—FtaC-cfeSS 
Secretary, up to utid-30*a. ability to 
nett ou her own. £40 p.w, Rina 584 
8HH, ext. 42. 

TEMPORARY SECRET MllES. Il«r- 
Tolaon StaTT Bureau, ..-4 0W7. 

GONNA WRITE YOUR NAME blgh 
on dai sUrar «eai. Sable, M»,e 
Sec.,- P-A. to handle tW routly direc¬ 
tors of major flhn and TV’ rr..'th> 
riots croup. £2jaat 20 4*. Baud 



J 

VEEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAT. 

£2,500 PLUS ■ 

IOR. SECRETARY /PA. 

fcaa Mraraemem CcwaJtovcy 
ntehubrydsc needs top gecre- 
™* maturity ud umwiemx. 

aAfom to exceflem typing. 
ha or another bamw m. 
■^v» teal with figure* w«j&? 

ipuM Mp- ui set op an office 
uox with adanmbtraikm sod 

.V”? •MenUtlMBl 
anvmremcma for rtutc »«,. 

U to Jttlpmg .» 
imeal report. . wrr 

-* *rad detailed c.t. u* j 

*- *£***• Vioe-Proriifcja. 
S* Corporation. 
m Hook, RmJtuid rtaps^^ 

3CT0RS SECRETARY 

mod. Kvnoooe tcHa&fc. taet- 
compete™. quids—b mat 

H so Financial Director can 
intereutns. dccngcodcne and 

wor^ •" frirtxfly fjfjjd 
-nod decent pay. Ho thorn 

Phone : Kay 403 8297. 

IHE-HMES THURSDAY MAY 30 .1974 
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WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

• B.Wy Partner in City Firm 

at 

COMPANY -SOLICITORS 

itqptrai ■ 

private secretary 

"0“ Levels or eanmiau 
ESS*}*1- .^e eppbeant must be 
JWoMe.of'catfiw with the hartv- 

o£ a commercial oU«e. 
r~“l“pr and. with humour. Aa 
££«£*■«* rewarding Inb for 
*™wone who is imcnsicd 
CWatERCIAL LAW, 

ol*4£LE'r ™ ™ 
Poar weeks* annuel holiday. 

««« Micpbonc: 
** TOW. eaeratoa 27,. 

ST£LLA fisher in the 
STRAND 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

n£Sy.na>, AsBqnani/Seaeuiy. 
>“*»«« ka sdd-2Qi ndcodu. e 

to* the PftonS u 
in3^2L,0LJ0C?,, Wctere »Mch 
tellies aOocaiion of grants for 
“«Ana In Educational Charitable 
«XBt. West End. £U0M pa 

steua rawat bureau 
110/111 Strand. W.CA 

01.536 *644 
lOpp. Strand P.ilary; HOttD 

3RTHAND-TYPIST_ 
T AN INDIVIDUAL • 

cd o0*ce W1 St 
professional Draciicc with 

M ta Eurooe. AfriSrMife 
and Far East. Voo know 
yon want, see If wc arc U_ 
sphooe or write to duktine 

58 R Debater How. 
London SW1P im 
TeL: 014(28 7471 

ERMAN/ENGLISH 
AKCNG SECRETARY 
m»w* ■ by Demag Indi^tnaJ 

Breniloid 
: iPKCadlity line). Snury in 
MOO. Holiday, ooooorrd 

nsc Dhonc SCO 2188. He. 

WESTMINSTER 
SOLICITORS 

•ana Burner engaged m i 
tax and commcreLU work, 

vdy reanaes legal audio accre- 
EtcoIIcoi condition*. Salary 

table around 11,800 per 

^ Phone 01-222 6121 

friendly solicitors office 
Cnaxing Cross 'eqtnres efficient 

.UDIO-SECRETARY 
.1 SENIOR PARTNER 
9 flexible horn, would Hi 
<ed woman about 30 with 
xn at tchooL 

UP TO £i000 PA. 

Me : Mm. Hunter 839 3791. 

XRETARY—LISTEN 

i.iviiaium Irnm a busy young 
eial boss who needs looking 

To £2.050 with a Wist End 
any who lake a genuine 
.st in their naif. 

a* Usual on 493 5424. but 
>1 speak. 

LEGAL LEGAL 
£2,000 PjL 

J Secretary reeuired for 
« cmhinrastie Converanang 
e. Modem offices m W1 

MM Collins. 2*2 2691 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

(Legal Division! 
(43 High Holborn, WC2. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

TcqnHtd for.JDireaor of Inter, 
national Meal , ami Mineral Com- 

Bany. Asc 20 to 23. Salary £1,900 
negotiable. Pleasant office sccom- 

wxlwtoi near Moornoie autictn. 
Telephone 01-628 8731 or wxlm 
with fuB derails., to Ayrton and 
PHnnaa Ltd,' Friendly Ho He. 1st 
PVoor. 21/24 CbfcwsR St, London 
ECIY 4XN. 

TYPIST/SECRETARY 

up to eyjoo pjl 

Pleasam pecsonatlm. West End 
ofum of internationally 

mmoni mmnmc importers. 
Oppornmiiies to tnveL Martin 
Bocoeu (London) iML, 933 2353. 

CAR wiwb 

! CARAVAN ON S1TB at Camac. 
Sonth Brittany. Sleeps 6. but extra 
room m loll avrahtg. Fddae. Swim¬ 
ming pool and riding. From fU9 
each p.w. for family of 5 loci, ferry 
crossing with car. C.TJL. 01-588 
6544. 

MOTOR CARS 

[ BMW 34 CSL OIKM, cdoar Inca 
ted. date hand drirre. pOwcr-MHaed 
steering, tinted gins, dectrknhy 
operated wimk-wa (4 Sold), ahanlnium 
rims, many eum. new eg mutt. 
approx. 800 km, not yet icgimed. 
pnee new DM38^t00 phw VAT, 
basis of nesMjmaon DM28.000 pins 
VAT Daimler Beta AG. Sttmnan 
branch. TeJ 0711/20 65-355L Trier 
722 367 dhst d. 

| LAMBORGHINI URRACO S 1973 M. 
Latest apfqaicatkm. Fnusbed in 
mcuUh: green with Mack leather 
upbotaery and ar condhionhlg. Son- 
dym ghm, todialamo, KfiOO dtlies, 
£7.950. Lurafroeghini (CJJ Ltd. 

, Td. 01-493 9936. 
| ZAMBOSCEBNI BSPA1M UK. Ilf. 

1974. Latent weciClcaitoa. Finished 
m Udc (nh danMu interior, xfc 
ctmdajjuing. p^j., nadicr/sieteo, 
10,000 mileji. caredmt oonditkm. 
£10.950. Lamboiwhlni (GlBv) Ltd. ToL 
01-491 99.36. 

I VOLVO! TAMPUNS1 VOLVOI 
We have a large seleetion of-new and 
used tan available tor early delivery. 

, —Aid Janes, 01-891 (Ell. 
3J12. list price, available Cmzoo 

Momn. 446 1939 
| DS!3 PALLAS SALOONS and Safari 

Estates, GS Saloons and Estates and 
Dyane's. All araitiWe for promt* 
delivery.—:TeL Emoem (Laadao) 
Ltd. ill -262 2728/9. 

SHOWROOM BMW 2000 anpe. auto¬ 
matic. low mileage. F teg., white/ 
blue interior, e/winiL. same body aa 
in*. £8,000. Coupe. 27 nub*. 090. 
01-928 6815. 24S 4095 (day). 

MOTOR CARS 

BRISTOL 4U SERIES 4 

Ddttyery mdeage only 

£500 xscmsBB 

aa Bit price 

Tel.; Grac Bcdwya 

CWlifis) *01 . 

1 -7AL9 fun. 

CHIPSTEAD 
MERCEDES MNZ 

TS Mrt. Red/Grey velour. 
450 SLC McL Silver/{Una velour. 
SmsooL 
350 M,. Listn Bluc/Blua 
280 E Auto. Rod,(Ilock, 

cmrsribkDluoFnK ensington 

«= HSssferr-S?w.„. 
01-727 (Mil 

Open tmtif 7. 

MERCEDES 250 SL 

2+a: 1967. SQver. Iinmncnfaue. 

Company Direcua't car. £2293. 

Daytime 

TeL 01-499 2M3 

ISO-BStW-FERKAKf-LAatDOKGtnrvI 
—New and lined, at oar showroom 
in the CHy For an np-io-daic stock 
lot. (rod the Company that nerves 
the City.—TeL t Nicbolaa Van Der 
Steen Ltd.. 01-236 4964. 

CITROEN ECONOMY. Phono tar 
details at a special offer yon can't 
re Fuse.. Denmnsnailon . anywhere. 
Disuncff oo oi(ta, (French-speakhig 
■tmo. Conthvmi^ Car Centre. 01- 
959 8821/2/3. 

FIAT —126 —FOR ECONOMY! 
/uMDPKaie of ooloon. 
Normans. 01-384 6441 or 01-622 0042. 

STAG MX. 1L as now, U rest. Panemo 
tinted Han. bead rest, radio, cassette. 

£2.730. TeL 584 0276. 

*71 K CORTINA 20M <£SL In splendid 
condition, evergreen/tan trim. 29,000 
miles only. 1st offer of £873. Transport 
Unlimited. 01-589 0193. 

rover- 33009 1972, an extras, i 
condition. £1495. 01-937 4743. 
ANCEROVERS AVAILABLE- Choice 
of oolonr. May Reg. Curztm Mourn. 

_01-446 1509. 
TRIUMPH STAG AotA and Mannul, 

hard/soft tom, May Reg. Ctmun 
Motor; il-446 1939. 

XJfc L RJEXL 12 OCPL. 31M0 ates. 1 
owner, hwmaft. 3X995- Rmc Ingats- 
nane 3040 (Essex). 

DELIVERY MILEAGE. Jagnaak Plan¬ 
way Mounx. 01-458 7277. 

MERCEDES 2U CE COUPE, October 
72. MeialBe Hue, sunroof. 13&7S. 
Pbooe Simon or Phillip at Snrtnzda 
On 01-723 9411/2096. . . 

3U6. 2J8, “ K. * regn 71. hmnaeafateg 
radio, -overdrive; ElJSS.—South Ben- 
0e« (Esses) 5633®. 

ALFA 2600 GTV 73. Ghsiemng White, 
stereo. Mag. whecte. £2-S0«. Phono 
Simon or PttMin at Sprincels on 
01-723 MU/2096. 

DELIVERY MILEAGE. Rgroe 
Rovers, . Planway Motor*. 01-438 
W/, 

DELIVERY MILEAGE. Patentee. 
Plgnwuy Motna 01-458 7277. 

ALL ROVERS A Land Rovers (Estaaari 
—Chvendnfa Momra. 01-439 0046. 

LEX FOB TRIUMPH- 01-902 8787. 
Lex lor ■ Daimicn. let- 01-902 8787. 
Lea for Janan. Id. 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Ro»er». lei 01-902 8787. 

NEW MERCEDES BENZ 350 SB - S " 
danBtiMwM ta Dark Metallic Bine/ 
Blue doth Interior. Amo. P.AA 
Blrrtrin Saaroof, Tinted Windows. 
Immediate ddrrcxT. S. G. Smith. 
01-T7K 3252. 

DELIVERY MILEAGE. STAGS. Plan¬ 
way Motors nl-458 7277. 

MGB ROADSTER 73. Harvest aohL 
Radio/stereo Rt-aiw. Pbooe Simon 

PhaiiD mt Sarinzeto oo 01-723 
9411/2096.' 

BMW 2002 TH. Sept- 72. coll With 
Mack skaL RJiJ>v 32.000, one 
owner, 5-opeed geaxbes. limited slip 
iHffwn-ndal. maimsl atm roof. 
H-R.W. laminated windshield, 8- 
tnwk stereo. Serviced ic*uiarly in 
Gennaay. £L89S. Mr. McKechme. 
Nayland 362305, Mr. otfdxscr, any 
time. 

LAND ROVER 4-cyL petrol 12-semer. 
extras. UiutpBcrrd. Cmzon Motor*, 
446 1939. 

TRIUMPH DOLOMTIE AUTO. Unfr 
iMered. Curroo Moans. 446 1939. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
SHADOW 

L.w.b. withouL division, garnet with black 
everflex roof. Fawn upholstery. Outstanding 

history and condition. Radio; air conditioning; 
central locking; Sundym glass; G.P.O. 

telephone aerial 
Mileage 45,000 still under Rolls guarantee 

Registration: 384 BLU 
£10^250 

Telephone: Newbury 4997 

flat sharing RENTALS 

FL\Y, S.W.7. Own room. £20 
£13 cri TeL Ml turn- 

tut 617s. 

I Gj_RLS. s.-jre ra-ss. W.S ftt*. flat. 

Aa- CJtfl ;rx. .’75 II-.O lera.1. 

RENTALS 

MOTOR CARS 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
offer 

Borer 2600 Aim.. Fnat rBcUmcd 
1973. One owner, radio. spothAbta. 
Lunar Grrv/Black trim. U.liW 
recorded mile. 11.755 
Sunbeam Rapier. Fast reg&urcd 
1972, O./d . radio. Silver ‘ Black 
trim. One owner. 33.700 recorded 
mdcs. £1.13i 
V6 Upper Richmond Rd, S.WJi. 

TeL 01-783 7881 

1974 BOLLS SHADOW. Delivery tcUr 
site. £13.850.—Mr Helm, ul *5* <j*j« 

WANTED 

REOU1RCD by dry cleanwc I 
corate.'TV 1974 Rolh-Roycc. new or 
low mtlraac. Cash given orer Ikt 
M-433 09bS. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

PROPERTY WANTED 

TnSTr —i V KGl.VATION — 
COU/tK SLN> K —jtc »p—.j 
Ijichcr-- A.-1 jliici.n 3..-_k 
Ate toll Ute o—Tier ..i iait; a 
histae or fla:7 Ojr_Bjjni- pmim. 
tio.tki i«ri,.,i: asJ ci-cni- 
a.c hj-.lr.K reno'a r-tald..*-, 
looking lor tfeccc: -ceoara-bd-ijur.. 
V*e ilor’t ru-,4 rla.i-g ripvf». 
r oviU iicd lima iO!flc:.vief{ 
:u 

M.*y ne hate • c^r Iuim or 
Ta: 7 Ferrer i Di’-iei. Beau- 
clump Plij= LWJ. f m iliL 

LONDON'S FOREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE - 
Specialism in srert and long 

leasing (a Centrjl and Cceuur 
U?c*«d* CT*4. Keniaiu from £2S- 
££|Q p.w Lease. L-um 1 wees '.O 

7 >eo5s^C**,*» ,Tilc « irlcpriotc for : ji c ; 
THE LONDON SERVICE 

FL.M 
a LV1 RE 

is M, 21 Jjcev GaMcnca. 
323 Oxford Street. Load or. 

W.l. 
(2 sin >iarble Arch) 

Telephone: 01-499 20CO. 4^ 
&91. 

4CS 1377. 403 2378 

SERVICES 

ITALIAN IN VENICE 

Two three week courasa item 
17th Any. U Mi Sox. aod from 

6th Sun. to Sot. sfehidlBC 
kavxu wiih experienced Italian 
rearitcr*. hi2 board in btneb. talKs 
and air -t el from tod u Louden: 
tlo9. Opaonal eccmwc na u place* 

of interest near Venfce- For de¬ 

tails write to; 

VeafDaa School* of Langmee*. 
r’.wipn iam’AmeeJo1 3829. 

Vrbkc. ]mlr- 

HOLLAND PARK, W. 4 

Unfurawhed mar 2 iweptKM 

VOLVO 164E bic 1973. MerallL i 
BIOC; MamuLaverdrtre; power 
awu ins. air-Lxrdiilrmed. mmtaine 
TUuf. noted window*, fczthcr up¬ 
holstery. radio, stereo. Excelbni 
condition. t: J00.—Phone r 2» 
7974. alirr 7 ;at 

INTREPID EXPLORER 

Male, nud-twemics. wshes 

lake par: In croeduions, or. 

workiag bast*, a the Far Ea* 

Soish Pacific areas. Box 0221 D. 

The Timea. 

baQ, 4 beds, 2 ba:bs, 3 wc*.. 

kilria lull? einripped. 2 rr. lease 

£2.600. f. A L tTJLtA. 

Phase 602 2655 

PENTHOUSE WJ. Lusurtoo* Flat 
Foiiv Farnis»_-i. Z reh., 2 mUv. 
kur'ge direr, modern kimbm. Av,<:l- 
nb'c r.uw for ba: tbjr: tet. Tel. 
CI-7U h«0. 

VOLVO 164. Oct. 71. overdrive. 
pov>er-«ieenn« reflow'black haalher 
trim, bxal unrO Oct. 74. Lmmaculalc | 1ST CLASS BRAIN 25 5>rr eect below 
conditkm. owner going abroad, so 
most gdL, alien around ±.1^03. Ring 
Fambam (Soney) 24129. 

DFNSVNY RU- WJL Lwrt'Onal 
iomii, nojsc vnb ss--3c=- i bc-L. 
d-jub'jr rc=cT_. k. A r. . a'dilabla 
Ions hu. v.'0 p.w. ILaJiiri Gr-iun 
LuL, 01-332 0113. 

LAST CHANCE ? to buy Mere. Beta 
250 SE. 4/5 »eater convertible. Made 
and white, beautiful condition ELSOT 
ojui. Tel.: 58** 2514 (nfier 6 runJ 
or Z74 4771 (office baunL 

capacity, needs part-time work up Ui 
two days per week bused Lona>-n. 
Fmanca] and ortuuualioiul cspirtne. 

[ PIED-VTERBE. EX-4. Side t=i- tatpomnee. .Some caWvai avanarije TlHTC; a^ajable, siase xmeru-e*. if! 

lor mteeutts mreaunenu—Box | pm (ml. Wrirn - Box 0191 D. The inurattias 
0341 D. The Times. Tnsm. 

WANTED rARNBOROUGH 

HANTS AK£A 

Lmurioui homa (4 tomiwp 

Plus) tar Amenrao family. 28th 
Aut-dth Sept. tec. 

Mrs S. Brand. 2SJ 1911 

VISITING LONDON ? 
BOILED WITH HOTELS ? 

Cjoslm ih? expens, if m 
wi:ld I^ite lor 3 Gcoroan town 
jUjun.-. u serviced Mayloir or 
Kni/'Cabndec djwnmuaj. a Chic 
bijou tdtwv off p^r\ Lane or a 
cumforubVc HampMead home. Wc 
can make sou-- risti uaiauc 1 

ABOUND TOWN! FLVTS. 1» 
liiilfoJ l*«rk Atcnur W 11 Td 

fkTTT “ 

W ANTED now for man' piHilhr. 4 
months rcnul i*f super lumuix-d 2- 
bi—iruvm flu in W.l. N.W.l ansa. 
Kent around £ul p.w. Rina Jane 493 
9471 beii-e t. 

PfRMSHED FIATS AND HOUSES. 
£25-£3DO p.w., aQ areas available and 
rcdcired. Chelfcide & Co.. <iw 3b4i. 

•f-PJL S restoration on M.G. MigaeL 
OIhra invited.—TeL Mekon Mowbray 

W. 19 row. SWISS COTTAGE. -Ik May for 6 
car driyer. J^^p cmployman. June weeks. 1 bedroom, jjume, kiUbcn 

^r5^”^'Ttel&J11'**™-- and^badnoom. £30 m=L TeL 624 

FIRST BEGD. February. 19/4: Carom 
DS23 Pallas; byd.-scnh-auto^lEans- 
mtaunn; in iwn.lly |A» 
ddia with grey loses uim: 6.000 
mile* hum new: £2.495.—Eurocara 
(London! Ltd TeL: 01-262 2728/9. 

MERCEDES 250 CE 1972 Scries. Son- 
dym glass, special nuenor. stereo. 
mculiir paint, only IVJXU mAa from 
new. i owner. £3.230.—GLM 01-959 
29.7 

AUSTIN 3-LITHE, 1971, onto, 23.000 
mis., radiD/nenm. blue/grey interior. 
Owner returning to ILSA. £890. 
Guildford 67274* 

SUCCESSFUL but dhcnehanied for- _ 
mcr London lawyer G5>. m>w rcsldcm UnSlRY FURNISHED TOWN 
in Sydney, i* prepared to represent HOUSE in Dulwich. 4 beds.. Z baths., 
varied commercial imeresia m Ata- - rec^ots., carase. etc. Seclnded. cjnyc 
tralia. Box 0325D. The limes. tm’its. steps. £3j-x4i p.w. 01-**& 

YOING MAN seeks iniereuiit even- b755. 
mg work. Ptoone alter 7 pju. 723 
73u?. 

r-rL2'ac‘ “ S*8"3- BJCFQIOVDw—Fcashed csSoraste. 2 Bax 0259 D. ■ The Time*. 
UNPHtCWDUAIE fEnginceringl 

w fshmg (i) tnwroTC ns French 
mtertaraig holiday job. July, (upmi 
or bepumber. Eeperioqced driver, 
botna-uained.—Boi 0316 D. The 
Times. 

YOUNG MAN 125), edncaied. fit, seels 

Loubie policem*. kw.ge/dmifvz room, 
(ullr eao-rpea L- asd b., r-S :rc. cob 
CUL—Purcei 402 4U1 cr 93(1 7193. 

BOOMS and Board ta Loodun Horace 

_....._ BedHD-Hrane*. 637 3210/L 

work with beau. saiL ski. potter, etc. [__ 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

JAGUAR XJ6. S.W.B./LWJ, May , . „. - ---- --- 
Re* available. Curaoo Mot ms. gJVAJunsi coanderei Kleasc e,\T!PSTEAD. Aaracsevc sin^c ro.cn. 
01-446 1939. I-* £55 wn. 7« 6.-W. 

HONOUR STUDENT with pccBcrn OCL1LHTFLX maaMCieric. nr. -Chtslcr 
mckcrnima in hpruusn.'Lagijah and 
social studies seeks push km lor the 
rammer as TuturiG-^ventefa Iff 
family with I or 2 youngsters. Reouire 
salary and room.'bcuid. W me 
Slcptaanc MiBer. 545 So. Dubeny Dr.. 
Betcriv Hill*. Cal. 90211 L.5.V 

LONDON GOODBYE. Adaptable riri 
gradiuie. 25. seeks iv-n-uificc jub. 
iunc-Sepuanher. country or abroad. 

_—Bov 0370 d. The Times 
CORDON BUEUVmother's Iicip/driver/ 

tec. 20. requires woik abroad. Inly 
f -C- A n.i T1 w .. 

DIRECTOR'S ROLLS FOR 
SAT JR 

1972. Tudor Gray. Lons wheel 
base, twrdiion, stereo, lightly 
tinted rear window, screen and 
partition. Chaul/cur driven, service 
Mwoiy. 

Offers over Ll 0,000 
Phaso caU David Evan*. 

01-481 7645 (day i. 

_15-Ana. ?!.—-935 3077, dj|. 
FRENCH GIRL. 22. excelleni Enaiivb 

-■Asks interesting job. July to Septem¬ 
ber inclusive, possibly involving raid 
or an or courier work, any hour* ; go 

Sj. 2 double bedroer*. revep:.. ki;. 
chen A ketihroom. C.'k>cr TC. a 
icdri or longer. Ready sow. £60 p.w. 
73u 9u50. 

DVLOiUTS AND KXEClTltrs 
urcentiy reonire htmtoied hnusea ,-nd 
flu* ocaanl rabnrban. £25 to E250 
Per week, lames A Jacobs 93u U2»I. 

SI. GEORGE'S DRIVE. S.W.I. Very 
atiracave. ftidv inrntshed. 2 bslroam 
• id lie:, kxmze, L. b.. cJc. Tt'ip 
pnoiK. emrj' phe-r.e; -34 p.w. Mm 
.( nv-riths.—?2S 2S27 

M.UU1LE .ARCH AND REGENTS 
PARK.—Si c service Oats. 1-5 rooms. 
Lir und bath. £30-£8(i per week. 
Soon leu arranged.—YorVmove. lei.- 
72J 6564. 

BACHELOR FLAT. 20 nuns. City, lei 
2 in 4 au.ith’-. Mod. sunny lij- with 
mod. coas. £20 p.w. New Malden. 
Tum : W9 

HOLIDAY HOUSES .'FLATS. Lsree 
Jvl cChon all mndern, some sernecd. 
AM areas Loador.. From 1 tterk 
p.iis. \ k-v now. f)inny.« SK4 4372. 

PERRIER & DAVIES.—One of Loo- 
c<»‘* icon PCJipcaa uau—wiS rea 
m a turoicbed Du or borne ta 24 
boas!—a Baadumg Place. S.W.3 Siu -232. 

11WRIOI5 FLATS, hotsea. available. 
t!s-> reanued fee dipknnmta and erear 
nvra. ilmiKst refs. Long /abort lets 
London/Country- Liptnead 491 7404. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SDnr Shadow. 1974 
(ApriU. fmamoriatc- Wahnn (riLh [ 
Beige iamrior. £13^81. 01-734 6430. FLAX SHARING 

BENTLEY. DEC. 69. Caribbean Bine _ __ _ 
FSS. Full binary. Jmnracalaie oon-1 FLAT' MATES, the Gharing ipecialtoa. 

FLATSHARE.2I3 PlccadiUy. 734 0318, 
for proiesaomd people sharing. 

detion. £7400, Gnnion Motors. 
01-446 1939. 

CORN1CHK AT GUY SALMON. 
1973 Convertible White, 84W0 miles. 
£16,950. 1973 Saloon Silver Mink. 
3,000 arika, £15,950. 1972 Saloon 
Indigo Blue. £13.9i0.—01-398 4222. 

PETER DODD ft 

ASSOCIATES LTD. 

SWISS COTTAGE 

644^^-™ ^„ilfen^'_TeL 916 CHELSEA—Fabolous On in block all 
6441 (working hoursi. I SSJ dec. and Him. 2 bed*., 2 

recent., balcony, kiL. 2 baths.. long/ 
ihon let*. Ouintrsa. 584 4372. 

W.1L—Scperb tunny */c bachelor flat. 
Garden. Suit 1 business gdulcman. 
£71. A TF. 229 *966. 

W.l4.—Highly rec. and ultra mod. 2 
bed. flat- bull 3 starers. ±30. A IF. 
229 9966. 

KEVS- WJL—Pretxy ftewiy dec 
tingle. Suit 1 professionaL £15. 
Ai>idnd Town /Talc. 22“ W6t>. 

PORTLAND PLACE. — Spacioci 2 
bed. furnished flat. Porter service. 
Exodlent fornishings. £45 p.w. TeL 
ilj«, 638 1722. x 275. (eves.) 580 6745. 

CHELSEA.—F urn. hse. let Inly. 
Auciuz- Tel. 628 4761. m. 67. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—In luxury block. 
2 tibte. bedims-, weep- k. * fc. £42. 
Helen Watson & Co. 636 5538. 
- for 2. £25 

313 Brampton Rd.. s.W.3 569 5401. 
SBAKLA-FtAT. Queens Horae. Lei¬ 

cester Sq. No advance fee.—734 5535. 
JUNE. JULY. ONLY. 2nd p£.. 

luxury CUpham flat. O/JL Sun 
young prof or visitor, 01-671 2522 
(Hvcs). 

WERT HAMPSTEAD.—Genticnun io 
■tore toxnry Oat with three others, 
own room. £63 p^m. Ine. TeL 624 
4478 evenings. 

ROOM IN FLAT overlooking Baner- 
tea Fk. £8-50. TeL bZifSl? taller m 

have a wide selection 
Rolls-Royce mad Bentley Mow •> 
Cm tar sale at their showrooms 4 

♦ 
* 
•fr 
* 

35/37 Fairfax Road. N.W* 

Pletue caU or Iricphanc 

IU1I 5*56 or 01-722 4792 

oadcasting 
id Guignol. Political murder in Italy half a century ago makes up The MatteOtti Affair, 

Z I W.l.—2nd god 3rd persons to snare SLO.INE SO.—Luxury Hat 
of A room. £I0 each. 935 793S after 6 p.w. Mosmlcra (604) 203W. 
“ XI.J*/* , t MaYFAUL-a superb luxury furn- 

WJ. Oat. lourtb grad required, own bhed maisonette. 3 bedrooms. 2 
.JS“5^S.i0 p^.-,a- 723 16n> eventags. resep.. E- b.. c.h. eoL TV'. Long/ 
4TH GIRL. o/jm. i26 pan, NuVv'.n. short let. r0. H. & C.. 580 2566. 
_ 01-45*12<Ki2 (after 6 JO). LlXl'BY FLAT near Tralalgar 
HOLLAND PARKw—4tii and 5th grad- Square. £35 p.c\ TeJ. 229 8251. 

ream to share room in pleasant garden AMERICAN PROFESSOR, wife. 3 
ICdt. £3230 pan. ea. 221 48J5 nrls need flat -near Holland Part 
<c\tt.I. ' ‘ “ ' • 

LUXURIOUS FLAT, W4—3rd Eiri 
needed. Every comfort. U0 p_w. ice. 
323 4747 (day). 

ft KEN HOUSE.—Proi. man. own 
room, flievic. TeL : 584 2 *75. 9Ju- 
4 tun. 

S-W4,—Fcmsle for inexpensive room. 
own shower in deligbi/ul house on 
Clapham Common. Short Ira. 673 
1A7II Mnrp xuvin 

□ your hands with a visit to the Khyber Pass (BBC2 8.30). Viewers with weaker nerves 
ind Patricia Hayes, once Edna, the Inebriate Woman, in Comedy Playhouse (BBC1 8.30) 
are the light-hearted Movie Quiz (BBC1 6.45). Lord Vic leather now turns up in a 
ramme for the kiddies (BBC1 5.15).—O,. .. . 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
n. Watch with Mother. 6.40 am. Open University.* 930 am. Lassie. 9J», Journey 1030 am. Galloping Gourmet. 
Decrau Canu Dechraa Ecology- 7.05-730, Introduction into Summer. 10.40, Marais 10.55, WooUnda. 1130, Alpha-, 

2.10, News. 2.15, Look to Materials. 11.00-1135, Play Weifcy; MD. 1130, Galloping b« Soup. 1L45, Hammy Ham- 
1 4A Culwn A vi Indnor. Cj*kranl C *»C fWit iTiriwrsirv + GonflUPL 12.00. CdrCOGU. 12*05 CtPr 17 AO flfirrlnn Rlrilpv I i ncn>Ci 

pjtt, 569 1602 1 
WEST HAMPSTEAD. 2nd girl, share 

room. Luxury flat. £10 p.w. 328 
6881 (evt). 

SINGLE ROOM In utper Dai. S.W.3. 
£13 p.w. ind. 01-SSI 1991 (evcs-i. 

4TH GIRL. 22-r, owe room. W.l. *30 
pjn. TeL: 262 3600 eve. 

YOUNG SINGLE LAWYER f30'j) 
with aridai coim lr:icc. music lover.: 
cnrploytd . W.l. Owner/occupier 
smell N.W.6 flat raotemplaiini 
more wants lo share/ioimly purchase 
end share Unser acconunoilai ion wim 

oily July to August. B«p»> by air. 
R. B. LUlidh. Locust Muumain rarm, 
Churiotresnllc. Virginia. U.S.A. 

SOITO KENSINGTON furnished flat 
from mid-July ro mid-October. 
Linen included, no stiver. Beautifully 
furnished around floor. haJL drawing 
rucan (lelevisium, (liains rotun. One 
double bedroom unh bsutaoum 
sulic, one staude room, bwihraom. 
w al»3 separate ti. conitam hot 
water, central beating. Foncr. Access 
io private caitien. No children. No 
doss. 160 per week Refwcncot esen- 
tiaJ. Telerttcne EarMonw 324. 

QUIET CAREFIT, TEN VNT5 offered 
beautiful 1st fkH-a- flat. N. Kensing¬ 
ton. Min. 9 nnbs. 2/3 bedrooms. 1/2 
resell C.H., CJi.M.. new. dean, 
htxarious. *49 s-w. Refs., depout- 
727 5G02- 

HYDE PARK GATE. S.W.7.—Cem- 
raOy heaied and C.H.W. foro. flat. 
3 room* (sleep 4). K, & B. IDonc £40 
p.w. Ateo Cromwell Rd.. S.Wj, 
Base flat £32 p.w. 584 7MU. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Brtr-iiully fum. 
3-bed. borne wiih lovely ^npquei. 2 
larse raccp., mod. fined kneben. 2 
bnihs^' clonks- IMS p.w. KA. 581 

WJ4. Frciiy. roodeni 3-ri->m flat. 
llivr..'lsrt; 1J. v '.il p.w. in; ycrvr.-c 
i-ej_u>bur t Hjxtinss A Co- if! 

SUMMER’S HERE 
REDECORATTNG'S NEAR 

We Oder a new comptee ioacnM 
Fedeewatmg eervice. lot your borne 
or war ollice. Finest workman 
bat nanoocHe prices. Free 
mates. Distance a 

interested? 

Rjnx Stratum Aadle? ONTO 993. 

YOUNG WRITERS aopgU tor 14m 
w^i/grt Copywimnf/hcripniriting 
Course. Sonember (one ye=c\ fuB 
note, two 1 A ’ Jevrb needed!. Must 
be alive, word-bookod. arltaiiair. M 
or F. Musa also be ulcas-pronc, res*- 
Item, aware. L nfour apatite wiakrtoo 
course (wril-kDOwn lo commumca¬ 
tion. uthertiuna; rnarkeurot butines.) 
offer, Qaabibbed ruule IO a prates- 
Eiiitul ran-rr Pnwoectua : School of 
An. Watford OlJcnc of Tccbnohey. 
Riiltc Street. Uuwnl Via: 5BY. 
Phano Watford 26&16 or 32268. 

PLANNING YOUR CAREER? la 
Aiangalc Vocational CimrocHins 5er- 
tke solve vour problems. By takes 
payclyiloBical ion nrd a detailed 
Interview ne can one' career poten¬ 
tial and help yon nuke the risht 
choice. Free brochure.—Alarubie 
Vocational CtiDirelliK Service, o 
Great <Joccn Street. W-CJL 01-403 
7201, Ext- <5. 

LING L'AJtAJtl V leaches French. 
Jaiuncse. RusBian. Spanish aad other 
Icinraagc* daily in Pall Mafl. Private 
ksm-a ooir. full lime bp Total 
Impact or by arrangement between 
8-30 ua. and 9.15 pan. TeL 01-930 
7697. 

MAKE MONEY b* willing. Carhtilcd 
oritrespondettce coachutg In articles 
rad wonea. also uiher Courrea- 
” Writing fer the Pitvi ” free Irotn 
Laaicn Stilriril of JouroaliOT (T>. 
19 Hertford SL. W.l. Ul-499 8250. 

PAENTTSG AND DECORATING in 
Central London^ Proi'e-sorai suod- 
—d* kofn a re table a.sd immetiLie 
■srtxe. For free estinoia phone 
MLTdW 21U2. 

LANG1' AGE STUDIES LTD. Saeclaloe 
in era..; ii-.urent for e'ertuito. Frencn 
and alt ..tiler Un.-i_;ra. 01-1 9621. 

another. OunpatibUity more imper- . a}/i 

. 4.JW, wews. s.u,ti«ts LU wienra. **-4 --a, Sf3 —-j - 1 ««*“ kiatm. Box 0521 D, Tiw IEALINC roodera_ s^. 4 

r. 2.40, Film. An Zpspec- School. 5^^ Open Utriverwiy.* Gonrmet. 12.00, Cortoon.^ 12.05 ster._ 12.00,_ Gordon^ ^Bailey. 11 ptkson ringto roerra « £14 ^p.w. ‘ roomo- ^ * bl WriJ CJL reL 

7-50 

830 

9.00 

10-55 

Cliff 

'is (1954) with Alastair Structure, Bonding and the pm, Inrao Pipkin. 12.25, Paper- 12.05 pm, Thames. SJ20, Un¬ 

de en Moore. 4.00, Play Periodic Law. 5.50, Geology- play. 12.44L News. 1.00, Jmi s tamed World. 5-50, News. 6.00^ 
4.25, Slip and Slap.* 6.15. Comparative Physiology. World. 1-30, Emmerdale Farm. ATV Today. 6.35, Crossroads, 

ackanory. 4-50, Animal 6.40, Bon Appetit / 7.(S, Open 2M, Marked Personal. 230, 7.00, Cartoon. 7.05, Film: 
5.15, Va] Meets the University’.* Science". Good Afternoon. 230, _ Katina Linda, with Stella Stevens, Ed 

.40, The W ombles. 730 

Mews. 6.00, Nation- 735 

ride.* 
Mtovie Quiz. 
The Virginian, 
remedy Playhouse : It's 

?tdy Me—Whoever I 
Vm. by Roy Clarke, 

vita David Jason, Patri- 

a’a Hayes. 

Mews. 
Hie MatteottiL Affair: 

documentary.. . 

,'ilm 74. 
•lid week. 

Mews. 
'aces of ClHTSt. 

A'eather. 
2nd white, 

varialhmi (BBC 1)* 
ALES.~1t.5S ra-USiam. 
tiiinxutm v Lctoesmsluie. 

rnuwmJucra dcecOwn. 
Tck-wrclc. t.00^45. Wale* 

alirinuide. I4S-7JIS, Hnkttw. 

and 2 girt* to share room m £7JO 
each m spudons cJl luxury Kctbiag- 
ton flat. Phone: 381 0440 (afier 5 JO 
pjn,). 

3RD MAN to share bedroom rad 
happy flat £10 p.w. Td. 9*o 8S10. 

Man 

10 

Gallery, Lord’s. 
Getaway. with 
Mlchelmore. 
Europa; The Khyber 

Pass. 
Film : The Marat/Sade 

(1961), with Glenda 
Jackson, Patrick Magee, 
Ian Richardson. 
News Extra. 

1135-12.10 am In Vision: 
Comedy Playhouse. 

Granada 

530 
635 
7.00 

■830 

George. MnrceH, Andre 
_ .Morel. 
10.00 News. 
1030. IntemaQonal Boxing. 
U3Q Men of Affairs. 
12.00 Render to Caesar. 

PIMLICO.—5di girl t> share room In 
luxury flat. £24 p.m. 834 3617. 

S.W.I.—Man 23-28, n»n room. £8 
P ’w. TeL 730 2804 e»«- 

CHKLSEA.—3rd itirJ. onn room, three 
■nonito aurims June. Ring 222 6S6C 
<tey. 

930 am, Rainbow Country. T rri 

930, Technodash. 10.15, Char- l^lie J.eeS 
lie Chan. HAS, Cartoon. 1135, 9A9 mn. From My Window. MS, 
Passing Parade.* 12.05 pm. Mute ,g Wish', io-jb, Phoenis Fire. 
Thames. 5.IS, Dusty’s Trail. JfJft.sif abbb. i*^ Fdfat ttoi <Ml 
530, News. 6.00, Granada Re- ,1-as- 
ports. Police File. 635, F 

News. 6.00, Today. 

Film: Frenchie, with Southern 

jo^_McCrea, Shelley 103S ^ Xhe Enchanted 

prisnn nMi House. 10.45, Yoga for Health. 

2^ SiSS?,rLSJ,iS5?dr fe?* | ^ 0.^ n«. 
idt^MtlArTn rwSmvT 1 WhaT I Like. 1135, £7p.w. 373 8447 after <5. 
MOTjreu, Aim LKrtnoj^, The Galloping Gourmet. 12.00, hyde park sq. 2 sub share very 
Kenneth Gnmtii, SniIth^,^^ws- ^.os pm, I ««nn. —- 

230, Houseparty. 
230, Thames. 530, uodo. 
535, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00, Day By Day. 635, The 
Cowboys. 7.05, TenaGy. 830, 
Thames. 1130, Police Surgeon. 
32.00, Southern News. 12.10 
am. Weather. GtddeHne. 

fluia luxuo" flat- 
£39 txc.ni. each. 402 7709 

Western. CSvilfoadon- UJ0, 
What Are. Tbcr Doing At College ? 
rtJW. Fable. 1.1.05 pm. Thanxrt- 2J0. 

Scottish 
11.15 am. O’Hara. US Treasury. LL05 

Thames. 230, HoosecalL iSD. llajac.7J5-a.ft5, VT. 1=4*. Fable. XL05 pm. numuS-iJO. W, Mm, 

M*4ftt^wSUTSr0brtb! KiUCT.’ with Robert Horton, jS ^ 

SortLind. 6JB-OJ0. General a®, M3B a a bUllcase. 12.15 am,.Leotcni. UJO. Late CalL 
tO.IS-IOAS, Shinn : 

£«£$ SSk Yorkshire 
Arthur. IMS, StiPDr. if* 

iej'wii. 6.80^4 S. Scene “ Aiira. 10^ Feflx tto ILIAS, 
Nationwide. IS. 15-10-4S, Western CnUnsadan. 1135. What are 

Radio 
1W dofoa ai CoflegeC- 'lZAS pro. 

News. EKG_LAND.-I*J5- TTwmes 5J0^ Htyan's Herott. 530. 

■r •- North. C.anjiw on Sbwui- New*. 640, Calendar. 6J5. ATV. 7Jg. w-mrihro 4 na Aten Freeman. 7JK, 
ciL fcdM -il 'to North Hawkbt^ R30. Thames. 11.30-1L3* £So^iLtT».^re M3, i 

Hugh Wood. Brilicn.t *.»- The 
-Chjilenec of Repetition: Part L 

Sebuben. Mozart. T *t.l(l. TTw Are, 
Worldwide. 936. The OtaUenic or 
RcwUioa : Pan 2, Bach, Bratum.r 
I0J0. Ads and Gabus. muaue by 

Ha add.t ILSS-liOO, New.t 

. •111, Lui. Curilsle—A Sulabte 
’ Hrolesl. Midlands. &L John 

. n. \\esi. A Secret England. 
-:uib Wear. Moara. Lymoony. 

..'.ire Inidition. East AnaUa. In 

•.ire 

Grampian 

ward 
•1. Sk/nry. T9 38. Dtowror. 

Irnuk 1135. Cartoon. 12.00. 
if 1 12A5 pm, I ttiinue.. 5.20. 
uikKxJv Ne»s. a.W. 

Diary. 6-35. Crossroad*, 
the Wcirtut 7.30. Scillf—A 

ait. *30, Tltiimcs. 11J0, 
hfcwa 1133, The Sflenl 

J5. l-'ailh for Life 

er 
Mate a WWi. 

16.25. Fd Alien, 

^S?tet(foS,mSit?,^Sr'i!lKn «• «• «ft Travel New*. 
V tiOO. 6-SS. Weathar. 7A0. New*. 7JS, 
JJrtSU- Spomdest. 735, Today's Papas. 735. 

bGghxRide.T *J>0. Thousta for the Day. 7-56. Travel 
y btereo. News. 7A5. Weather. 8.00. Jvmtu. 
, . . 035. Spnrtsdeak. S3£. Today-* Papers. 

_ L45, 1 client From » Self-Made Me- 
5JM am. Radio, 1. 7.82, Terrf.WojranT ^ ^ ^ 9J6. Netti,. 9.85. 
1827, Koong_ buUetin). JTV1 Tuesday CaU : D1-5S0 4411, auctions 
Murrayt U0J6, Waaaonera pp Money, )Mt, New». liAS, Prom 
LL38. JInray Young.r 2A5 Our Own ConuapuadenL J»30..Ser- 
the Record. 2J5. Lea hd*nj. «■'*■ vice. 1035. Starr. U-H. Nl«». J1JB. 
Waocnten Weft). 5JJ2. Joe Hendre- Down your Way. 11-45, Chrlsionher 1 
•«Lt LAS. £600* Bssfc. 732. RjdioJ. Mnohew. LLQ8. New*.. I2J2 om. Yon 
18.02. Lue mtM Em. J2M-LM2 am. BIK1 Voum. L2J7, Does The Team 
Radio L . Think 7 1235. Weather ' 

J.la, The World at One. I JO. The 
3 Aroben. 1 AS, Woman’* Hour. 145, 

Ht'iocpany. -*-*«, ioamea-.a^u, nunc. 748 am. Newt. 745. launde, T. C. Ltocu Wrtb MOUuj. 340. Newi. 345. 
sliiOrsaoS*. 5J8. News. &8I. Bach. Maro-Ambinn Cfiarpeniler-t 0“° Vadri? 4L80. Ne«^ 4^. &retei- 
Renore Wea. fi.18. Report Wales. News. 845, Rhei Smyth. g* Quasoon Tune, 4»M. Sl«7TiM. 
6.3S. The Snoot* Skins. 848. Bles* Sibcliin.t 9-88. New*. 945, Oftantadi Death Io the. French. 548, P/A 

11JS a*, Western QrIHrarirai. 1L40. 
Vova for Health. 1242 pm. Roundup. 
1245, Thame*. 5J4, Clrcna. 549, 
Ne»*. 640. Grareoum New*. 64S, 
Dork Day. 645, ATV. 745, Hstvkmh 
838, Thames. U JO, Theatre Macabre. 
1240, Prayer*. 

C.FLW. 
eves. 

WJ._GW 10 share bree bedroom in 
hrany Hat, £36 jjc.hl—Telephone 
937 0726. 

4TH GIRL, jpmney, own room. £8.— 
„ Tel: 769 4222 leves-t. 
S. KEN. 1 Girl to share spacious 

Oar.—01-371 9730 rafter 64i. 
CANONNJRY, N.I. 3rd person, to 

share house, own item. C.H. 
BxceBem facilities and parkin a. 

_ £1050 p.w.—350 0374. 
ftW.T, -2nd Girl, 21 plus share 

room hi run. O0 p.m.—rfi9 9616. 
after S pjn. 

WJ. M. 20'S share luxury house. 
£30 tLc.tn,—937 362). pjn. 

G1XHJCESTFK RD. 2 girls to share 
,_£T50 each.—373 0343 icvesi. 
OsAIDA VALE, own room. £2 p.w.. 

Quarter share contents £500 iretum- 
ahlei. 437 7146 fdart: 2S6 3700 
fe*es-L 

1-R TO SHARE, friend! r house. 
HmnnenninJi.—748 0424. after 6, 

PUTNEY mil- 2nd rirl.'PTn room, 
new luxury flat near s-aiinn. £° 
p.w. exeL—040 7761 icn. 40) : 7s»l 
62Bfl. 

2 GIRLS, to share room at £7.50 p.w. 
■n spacious, hnuriatw KcnsinKiort 
Flu.—Phone : 38T 0440 (after 5.SU 
pjn.L 

HOLLAND PARK. Male. 2«-2J. to 
Share my snperfi. newly convened 
maisonette at £11 pv,—RJoc 603 

„JJSJ7. afier fi pju. 
KFNS. I |tirL store laroe rv-om in 

new habitat fum. penthouse. £36 
P.CJB.—Tel ; 692 6678, 630 pjn. 

5.W4. Ctrl, share room, bne flat. 

£40. Browns 4.<4 I2;J. 
WDlBLtDON.—Superb */e. Z bed¬ 

rooms marecUoos reccp. dining 
room. k. A b.. C£.. Td. £35. 
ttwna. 434 1233. 

BAMKUAD,—Cnannin; .mews house. 
Z bed-. Z 1 ccjM-, k, A b. Ar-jund £100 
p.w. Short.-krrur let*. Gird, i£2 9242. 

W-2. Superb value. 2-roomed Oar. k. 
and b. nicely lira., avail. 1st June. 
£JS p.w. Other f ill i-.xL—Jean 
Eaton. 493 6aef. 

FUT/UOL'SE of sour chcL-t 5S0 
6858, OaJdeaL 62. Oxford hL 

HICHGATE. —3 bc2».. rsocpt.. k. i b„ 
suit S during. £ib p.w. Hua'er & Co., 
629 IW7. 

VICTORIA.—Large bnto. with 000k- 
ing facilities tuh I person only. 
Burner A Co., 62P 1087 

PITNEY. BY RIVER.—2 tad.. 2 
recezru. Gut in ounakin block. £35. 
Jonmltan David it Co., Ii.74. 

S-W.l.—Spacious aaractite. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. study, rcccpcun, Lirpe Liicbcti 
AvulfotKc im mediately. 5 numbs. £35 
P-w. 634 5:-42. 

M LI SWELL HILL. NA-S-c laroSy 
maisodenc. lour rooms. £25 p.w. now. 
01-8831109. 

ISLINGTON.—Top floor with Urae 
room, k. and b„ for rupoonbie single 
pexsezu £50 p-ejn. 359 2233. 

DULWICH. ftE-22.—bully runtished 
kumiy house uidt 3 i 
reept- and utility room. Full cJl. and 
gdn. £55 p.w. TeL &7U 0547 u view. 

SHORT/LONG LETS ktm HaB m 
Ccmnd Li^ndon. Akasu^ws 723 3259. 

CROW’S CALL trom Hcmpsmad 
Hath. A etuemins lemced bouse 
available wtrihe our dieots are abroad 
lor one year, Focr bearooms. two/ 
three reception rooms .uliy edufnrcd 
hftcha* and two talhtoonf. MX table 
for young family Iron early July 31 
f'n) p.w. The Igqina Department of 
George Koiphl Jt Puraaas 4-5 2298 

LOWNDES SQL ARE. Ivai.m-^bndie. 
Beautifully fora. cd. lir. apartment. 
Flite recepc A _ dining room, 2 l-.tj- 
rtom*. bulb whb sltower. mc-J. kiL 
£50 p.w Htiuon St Co . 493 JaVI. 

CUtlklA—LiituiY ItmiUtd jpjn- 
meax* _ 3 «: 5 roomed. Short ki* 
lr>:>m t56 p.w. 33 Kins* Rd. TeL 
352 3682. 

ULTRA U/XIHY, miperbly furrtohcJ 
spacious S bedroom maudlin tut 
agomneat. South Ketxdecti'ri. Two 
cnonmui receptiivn. 2 bathroom, larae 
fnllv edtuppid dining Iriicbcn. Dounfot 
Mcjurww. JS4 (S5<SI. 

c.tuw, £2R ■pjcm.—274 a:-? tarter l LI XLR1 ELMT7S, L1VJ. Ncwlv co.t- 

HTV 
10.48 am Senate Street. 1US, The 
Rovers'. 1245 pm, Thames. ISO, 
Houseparty. 240, Thames.. 5J0, Fable. 

4Y 
WJ. LANCASTER GATE. Two 

sirls. to share room in luxury, all 
e’oorfc fiai. CbVmr TV.. Sieiw. 
Cmml hrarfag all Included. For 
£45 monthly esch-—01-723 
farter 6.0 p.m.). _ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

2090 

1 184ft The fok House. &39. Than*A 1U«. Dr and. Messeser. 9JO. HanoftMe Pffi01!?- ssb « -~ 
■Du r.. cjir-in Lckc. 1240, WGUhs, .HTV 1973 ■ BeeffiflKTOj, SchoenbexC. Ravel.t ML News. UL Mi Music 1 IJ5< Tbc 

t,a ■ 1 piL. | rc 1. HTV niiyrt ■ Z9155, r.uhtd-n Sinrut Qiiditti Arebaa. 7JM. News Desk. 7Jt> It 1 

“iWJcS. 'tjAtaSmotoTll-*. ^ VomJJne: OlnSrtO Lord 

rati. 5.50, News. 6.88. Border Dpa Sylw. H.-1WL9- Dll^- .w2 ‘„0MfeL. «nc The Am WeaihCT^loSI. The - World TonhihL 
Hf- 7.08, Tod Tobti Wodd^L. IJft (^dilf Midday 18.45. A Book al Bed^ue: My Cousin 
7J9- Bamabj- Inna. ftM. BMWf ow. Plain: Part-2. Chavez. Mozartt Rachel. 1140. Tte Fjnwteja! World 
11-39. Rritvfooi In the Park, eaoepti 6.18-6J5 pm, Kepmx WCB- Haroidiord n*S: Handel. Bach, Tonicht. U.15, The Balkans and 
rdcr Neva. 

.« Anglia , ,_ 
*■ 18.15 m. TaisaiL Trfg fw a UfCa Simon Baiibridcc, Naitsd 
. Vfctkra USA. 1J.M. aippy. H45, GalfopiM GommeL Ambanj tab Olioa Cancr-“w=ta 

OkK ft-45, Romper fm*r Phantom.-1245 vm Thames. Oft JUjua*. Huber-T 5.1ft Jag 
2.ii; naw T tame*:. 5.20. ,(nu jj*. Ruuarrwrty. 249. Thames. ft29. Today. ft4ft Homeward Bound. 6.85, 
k--;5-:0. N-Wf. 6.09. 1TV Arthm rifthe Britom. 8J#,_HomewanJ_ Bound, cmiiid- 
h-};\ ATV. 7.60. McMillan 648. ANhti-AMlia. 8-35, ATV. 74ft ucd. 

8.29. Cnoon. 8Jft Hec Rmmey. *J8. Thamtt. UJ8. 

Rurihutia: part I. Abwhne Murder on 
lire -GrteH Expret*—Yueoslaria. 11 Jft 
Nem. 114I-IL54. Insbftv Fcrerast._ 
BBC Radio London. W-9 VHF. 206 
M. 
London Btandenrthn! Company, 24- 
hour news and informaiioo stalioo, 

___ *__97J VHF. 417 M. 
W*. Comcn: (L58. Eari? Years. Captal Rndio. 34-l»w mask, am 

at Scftool, 749, Ibc Lawbreakca. su»d lesuures nation. 9S4 VHF, 539 \ 

Scariartl. 24ft Concert: Pwt '■ 
Bartak-T 34S, Io Shan: Id* Hsendel. 
ftlftlOaocerz: Fan 2.- Frank 

11.38-12-88. Reflex DnvtPS- Prnmct. 1248, Reflection. 7-30. On*euS _ Brawmicwt: Hota. M- 

the colour centre 

• Htenri— etoicenftahw 
pretohlM and remat* cwnal 
8 Special Short T™ hiring 

M fi^m* ML, If A H-79 4S3L 

{iwxMsrttiJtidi) 

rartsd. sleep 2. shower, serdrate 
fctichenc. fl.'.SO p.w. Slice ?"3 u-oj. 

LET CR SELL y-wr llai/hotae tiir.tch 
OdakUcif. ;tt» 6?53. 

SLDaNl 5QL.VRE. Beautiful furnished 
flat. 2 receptions. 2 hednwoe. T.j lei 
3 room fo 'tr lev.. Grom hi June. £50 
P.w. 938 5932 (day). 

EARLS cr., rum. Da: for 2 ladies, 
tiK McIppcs. 6561. 

FINCHLEY, fum. flat for 2, £17 p.w. 
>r_c/r.nes ?W 6561- 

BsTTERffA. Flint, fla: 2 tada., £21 
p.w. Mclnncs. 564 6561. 

ft KJITV, Luxury fum. Hu. 2 beds., 
knincr, ft and b.. c.h-tv.. c.h. $ml 
rerr. £40 p.w. Mctnac*. ;M ftjo;. 

ACTON. Furn. rin for 2. Mi p.w. 
Mclnncs 5S4 65hl. 

ISLINGTON HOUSE- Newly converted 
2 bed.. 2 revept. house with nrden 
near Kins's Grata, £45. Jonathan-Darid 
A Co. J.’4 1HT4. 

2JTH JlTSE for 2 months, fsmfly kb 
5 tads. 2 baift bouse ami rarden m 
Camden tour. £55. Jonathan David 
6 Co.. 434 JM.4- 

CHELSt\. raperti1 gropr.4 fKxjr 3 tad.; 

6-s -■ p-k- 
NW5.—1-3 momb let f<-r un fo 3 

, DcOTle. ^ &-F. tor—2tr 0279. 
| YOUNG MAX require; rurab,htij Oat 

or aaBOQcfte. central London, Iiom 
arid-Jufy. Share if necessary.—fax 
DOW) D, The Tima. 

A'lLRIC YN LVEC. to rent 4-tad bnue 
tirji-.—Sec Mjacrry SSanicd. 

RARE OPPOKTL NITY : F i.4tH 
^r.d Park. K-:n«anBlL3t. CLautifill7 
furnished Jimirj flat. Brie'll, 
room,. ;.'0 p.w.—Tel. ui-'C". 4-.11 / 
oSTLABKSy. 

VII torr Portland Place). Luxury mod.. 
? Ob), tadroom*. reeen.. >.. and 2 

C.H. £6u p.w.—KFS. 373 

ELNSINGTOV—Furn. 7-bed Cut in 
bfowk. Kcccp.. k. and 6. C.H. tv-, 
lift, tartur. £40 r»—KA. fSl 2337. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD—Brand rev 
throughout, Icbt and airy, ’-tadrpom 
nuuon:::c ir i-ui-Uc-vi.. 2 rcter. 
k. and b.. utiliiy loom, CJl.. uash. 
machines. £50 plw.—KA. 581 2337. 

CENTRAL LONDON—Luxury boebeke 
flan, (urnwhed, min I yr. £55 n.ttv— 
to*. 405 ■’954. 

RAMMEKSMITH AREA, dote to 
Hanuncramjefa Breadway. Salf-cpn- 
tained flat, furnished 00 hi£h oantord, 
3 bedrooRv. Ioangc/diner, bouoreik 
lau;hen. hjthroam. separate wc. duti¬ 
able for 3/4 tonne professional people. 
£30 p.w.—Contact Harding Marsh. 
M<3 7495. 

SUPER FURNISHED hOuwe*/navi/<iF- 
Cioe*. wfdo ranre. Tenants/landlord* 
oUered mtfirae ure.—Thjlitr Ut Co.. 
1”5 PIccadiHv. W.l ■ 493 S7(«. 

W.14. Spucfou* characteristic maisonette. 
3 rooms, k. and b. £25 p.w. For 3 
rorht. only.—3X5 3446/7. FLS. 

OLEENSWAY. Soper, mod. 3-bed fbt, 
nily lined throtwhout. £75 p.w.— 
Raymond Kerry. 723 

SLNSLSOTOh. Lire iti-.tly bttrd 2- 
b.-J flat, yjraae aval,. ££* p.w.— 
R.ivmord Kc~>. *23 9<KI4. 

M\RYLEBOXE HIGH ST. Is floor 
Pol folly fumislied. 2 rooms, k. and 
l. US p.w.—*N> 2319. 

ONE WEEK 10 99 Star*.—Please ftaa 
Litiaz in London. 529 <dV>. 

EXTENSIVE. RSNGE FLATSfhootoi 
"anted end to irt, lcqis/short imr-— 
Luxury Ananmenv Ltd.. 937 7884. 

FLATS AND HOUSES aradaWe. lone. 
•Non Ids.—Gross, Fine and Knecer. 
Coif"* *«( ««3. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for booses 
and flats in all area*. 58b 0203. 

MARSH ft PARSON (937 (xK>l) offer 
wdJ.funiithed flam/houses with 

_pronn* and etflcfem fccrricc. 
SHORT HOLIDAY AND 11m term 

furnished flats, houses. Most artrac- 
rivc. Very larac choice. Now vacant 
and warned, fo nigh abridge. Kensrae 
ton. Chelsea. Bclprawa, Mayfair. Sl 
John'* Wood. Rcccoi's Park. Hamp¬ 
stead.—DoukUs Mclnncs, 24 Bean- 
champ PI.. ftrtlRhb,bridge. 5S4 65bi. 

WJ «?tf Portitod Placet-—Luxury mod, 
S dbL bedrooms, recco.. ft & 2 baths, 
c-h.; £*0 u.w.—fo-FS.. 373 3009. 

ENGLISH PROFESSIONAL family 
a.-ck small 2 bedroom flat Central 
London. 6 months from Sept wh. 
Bylti, S34 3800 ext. 21>S. 

BTVA ESTATES OFFER ■ DC 
service m fjndfaa ids a laosy 
luraistred borne in Ltmdoii. £3D-£1S0 
p.w. Lona or short lets.—589 7475. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs ktxray 
furnished flu or home BO to £100 
P.W.. usual (XMiumnio rrejafaed.— 
PhmhM foay ft Lewis 029SSII. 

OAVVKES ft OO. tneorp. Wa»L 
Co. for the bee: Decs aod beracs as 
all wees; lone sod short, leu.—40 
RevucnamD Place. S.W.t. 5k4 6963 

VALFJUE ALLEN I si class furnished 
dau nnd houses, fashionahle London, 
available and wanted : £5fV£150 p.w, 
—df-731 Oj57. 

OILMli !»0-. WJ. Super kotwe. ta- 
l.jrmul Victorian style decor. 5 tad'-. 
2 tothc_ Ustopud rcccpL. terse 
kitetan'diner. Gaa c-h. Garden. 
£175 p.w.—WHsprs 352 1145. 

AVAILABLE NUH - mmuy Oats/ 
homes to In. LaL 0-937 "*TU 

MARBLE ARCH.~AOhs>c3. htreny »e*>- 
need U*. ebon let —01-362 9819. 

IF YOU WATER MY GARDEN, you 
era tote my CteSca house for the 
summer : 2 bedroom*. 2 baity., 
dihfoi! room. reception. eat-in 
tetrft-a. beautifully luratshed- All 
Hus plus nurd lor only £63. June 
1st. Td. 5jj» 7AS5. 

PARK LANE. Several newly dccoraied 
'urnbhed flau. m prewJsc block 
ideaUy utuated in bean of ALniair, 
nvaiL now lor 3 months plus. C-H. 
CJ1.W., inc. Lit and 24-hour poner- 
awe. £57.75 p.w. Hampton & Sena. 
01-493 6222. 

DIPIjCKVLVTS AND E.VECUTD'ES 
«iay in KensmgiDn. Luxury service 
Mines. oMour lt„ cut- Ions or shun 
ten.. £7u-£160 p.w. nd. K_P.. 370 
40*4. 

PUTNEY, S.W.15. Ground floor seL'- 
c.Kunincd furnished flat shuoird in 
■in aitnutivcJy convened complex of 
Crorclra Cotuu.-s, ooposne tlte 
C-miTK.11. 2 bedrooms, tadwn, bath¬ 
room aei t. C.. IiviliB -cam -it olriB 
room, full csntral heatlns. L140 per 
w'd.-ite tiiusrli indiL'Kc- A. G. 
Jrntins A O'.. 673 7ISv 

N_J_I AND ASSOCS. Marupemeat and 
I. E in.: of Suae, und flia.—74S 
« jtl 

MET5S 'KLSOMITE. dose Hone. 
juiv. An;.. Sept. See U.K. Holidays. 

CU :<lON MtifKLi teVLCT-IIVES 
S'-’’ .urni hed bouses rad flats for 
eiihcr h-jlider «r n and 12 maaibs 
tesancies.— Melmres. if* 65SI. 

F.'ILED -A* LEVELS row tirades? 
Retakes Jan. T. Rice 584 1619. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED- 

CARPETS 

ALL HXUi PURE. WOOL — 
BROADLOOMS 

Super TVOtca « £&50 mj. yd. 

TMsie Star Pw at pa. wt 

Saps &as cite* *t tf.TS M. 
yd- 

Sopor Bober it £&59so. rt 

ALL STOCK- IMMEDIATE 
Kil'IlNG SERTTCE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
a» EaQMPTON S.WL5 

589 5345-/6 

m W83MORE STREET. VA 
SOS «W/7 

MtaOnftt. 9 JM JO. Sol KJOftft- 

CARPETS 

10,000 so- yds. __ 
Carpet- Verr hard weeing fee any _ 

Wtae. 

CLJO xjr yd. 
(V-A.T. teft) 

27ta.. 38a., Ou. 9b. aad Sift. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

58+ Fullaot IDU S.WA 
255 New Kras's Road. S.U j6. 

192 Upper Richmond Rd_ West,- 
S.W.I4. 

Td.: 01-736 7551 
Mon.-SaL. 9-fi pjn. _ 

4S-HOUR FITTING SERVJCB 
Late Nlsht Tbura. 8 pan. 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 
(JLDE.AL HOME; Obmphi/FILM 

Sets, cut-) 
20p » 7fo jtrr aa. yd. 

NEW CARPETS domesuc cor.. 
tract- Now £5U).0M eroct TenitiC 
tJue Cedi -n Lam- or same day 
deihery. Mail Order. Free, esu-— 
m.nc«>. Flttms wiiiiiti days. 

FURNITURE ' _ 
EX-EXHIBIT I ON .AND NEW 

inc. SCHRElBfcR RANGE 

Sura and beddinc direct from 
dtr facuiry a; dl'cnura triem 
T-ro acres of ttarehousinit. display 
and Car parkins afonsside Batina 
Town Hall. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/16 L'rbridRe Road 

FtiliRS, W.5. 
TeL 0I-579 2323. 9 ran.-6 pra. ; 
Moo. E-C. Fn. Lue Nlsbt 

6L4N AND Y*U.tL(A 1 :cj Lne ^ew 
CHfual curly hair style, bp'rr, knows 
not*—it'i 10 the cut —2~ Jerte'^y 
s./ i,.,c. \> i 629 C622 

PREGNANCY ADVItiORY SERVICE. 
K .VS. .,5c focus in j0 UJsb Sl.. 
Wj> Day 602 6859. eie. 727 3351 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Portal Loons 
»ui.. Vi Recent Sl. W.l. 734 1795. 
Lean' from £10. No security. 

POSTGRADUATE lot top job oppor¬ 
tunities ouen rcouire shorthand 
rrpinrt. Intensive 12-weck sraduaie 
classes nan every week.—Phone 
Miss. D. Tlnnon at 493 3401 
bpeedivniiua. Avon Howe. (60 
Creiofd Street 

BRIDGE TUITION.—G. C. H. Lor 
42 Sriutb Audlcy Sl, W.l 499 2844 

CARPETS 
Mundraxurera' CUaraaoe I jura. 

Super Sbti Pile. aS wool. uti. 
wide. EotJ. £4.65 per so. yd. 
Also 2Tm wide. Hotel cootracm. 
brown tweed. Berber uvccd. brks 
exerd. £2.75 per id. 
Standard cords. 2iin. wfde. 99p rd.'; 
All pnora iac. of VAT. Rift - 
9 out or phone Mr I. MuHallr- 

EUROPA CARPET 
OL-N1 3 V.TC.iRS LTD.. 

21 All toints Road. W.ll. ~ 
01-229 0a5« ot 907 0957 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We offer la rye discounts o* 

cure wide raose ot top brand name 
Mines. CTi>ki»« r um i-ver 14 
coknns fndudi/nt corner tells m 
Stack. Peony. Penitaottse and new 
be mu. ImmcUiaie delivery. Come 
sod choose your suite. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD, 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. Sil. 
TeL 01-923 5*66. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

MAPPIN ft WEBB Lld^ htvnc 
5'iu to visit (heir slw»to..im at 17i) 
Resent Street. W.l. and see the 
new ranee of Reproduction Re- 

teney furniture losvther with 
laimin Mapfiin Plate .Siitentare, 
Cutlery and beautiful Glass.'-re. 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR pa»s top 
PtUk lor old furnkurc. wncstes, 
docks, bronzes, ivory carvfnSs. cold 
cisarure cascv any silver rrans, 
clima rad cunos-—Boa 0241 D The 
Times. 

BUSEVESS SERVICES 

IB51 LLEtTKIL TYPEWRITERS, (so¬ 
wn rcondstioned oed watramed by 
IBM. Buy—save up to M%. Lean-— 
j yr- lrom £1.47 wtdy. Rent—from 
EI3J11 per tnomfa. fbooT^ 
01-641 236S 

TELEX SPEEDS UP BUSINESS. Fast 
rooDomtcaJ and coofldeotial strnce 

1 t20 P'a" Sa’w jour time and 
yM1™Jin. PhMie Rapid TLX 
Sernas, 0l-kJ 7«i. 

FUELrilTUtt honetr- 
Mrt Fenroq, jy 427«. 

LBAL tvta-srean*. otfacs hdw print' 
tac. an wort, automatic Imrer rrora* 
Wti mailtau Red |3r* Servleea. 3 
P”.ue-t U, : ni«ja-. 

ITS EASY:—w sen you know bow. 
Conainctiud Mahafietneat EoRtnccr- 
105 kn>aw-bow available to all ttoss 
of firm. Box 0i>7J D, The Times. 

SERVICES 

DATELINE. COMPUTER DATING, 
Men youf perfect, partner by calling, 
0I-!»57 0102 C4hraJ or wrfie ;• Date¬ 
line (Til. 27 Ahrepion Read. W8> 
Akri C3ub/HriHda>v—new Bhdro. 

MUSIC LS BALM—but W-fideUty 
>.>iiion Bur my. Let us sort tfunps out 
for tou. Sound Scree bom Souon 
Virdio Ltd 727 bbSl. 

VtRY LFRCIENT SERVICE. Imertor 
dricorarmq and mcdernisatkffl bearti- 
buiy executed—Pnonc 723 9515. 

WIMBLEDON. Cmsre coon rams is- 
(Wired. » lor 24th Jnne. 6 for 26tb 
Jane, 4 lor 27ih June, 2 Fee 5-th and 
6th Ja)y. For saft 2 Tor 3rd luiy. 
Nuntbera are! prices neaotiablc. Pbooe 
Mnhy 01-236 1241. 

ALAN LOWNDES, oil paitnioz, Sl 
I vo*. 141ns X 1 Uni. £500 051-709 56*9 
KUi-J. 

HLMMXDON.—Two debenture scars 
rroutred lor ibe nhuie (aum. 
Offias 10 Bo* 2U36C. The Times. 

SA>T! MONEY by bay Ins reconditioned 
oince euuipment. Mahogany rf^yitt 
4-door filinp cabfneii from 1.10. Typc- 
»riiers and Exec, chairs from £4. Ate 
many more oFf ice bupaitu 
Sh-mvh's, 2B Cardinal House. Far- 
nnad-'n Rd.. E.C.I. Td.: 233 66Nf. 

KARDEX ft RONEODEX. * J all 
sizes. Rine R. H. O. £. 0J-K37 4806. 

NEW DELIVERY. ReproducikM 
Louis XV ,.nj xvi. Wriurti: Deds 
a:-d Bureau, fc^crnoircs. Bureau 
T-We, toereuurea, Chiifonics. SmaU 
Kidney Tabic? and Commode*. Also 
Baroque Drome Room Tabic and 
Wnrins Table. .All pieces wftb 
Marqueiry rad Floral Loiavt. Mo* 
be icra at Galnrlra Francoises 
(Wbohaalet. 109 South Bud. Crm- 
due. iTcL 01-6A1 0147.) Send for 
01 r brochure and the name rad 
teldreu of your nearest siocL&l 

PALMS and other exotic bourcrUauts 
metaled (London ifeaj. Bartasa 
pncc. Junite Jim. 01-834 6524 .fo 948. 

PIANOS WANTED. I pay especullv 
good price, for post 1900 Si cm wav. 
Bechstcin. Blurhner rad other lint 
rate msiruroemg. rsn reconditioned 
P-fno specialist. Mn Gordoo on (28 
4000. 

GEW 5 ON 1*62 MG VUdaet stored J 
>i>. F u front. £20>i. 9 to S pra. 730 
-'Ut>l 1 Tim Riahnuui. 

IBM ELECTRIC nap£WKITER!L— 
Tbc Vertex Way.—See Humvm 
Services. 

A CARRIAGE CLOCK WANTED. Must 
strike. Collector will par hlah price. 
Slhc details. Bert 0523 O. rh® iWt 

DO YOU INTEND btrymsTa new 
lurao li«o contact u& and wc wxlj 
mrts you the best ojrer . Rin* 0622 
5p08. K. ABrJtin. 2a. TcmU H»d, 
MjnUtooe. 

WIM8UDON,—Centre court seats re- 
aimed. TeL: OI-9VO 7725. 

WANTED SECONDHAND Fteaitiins. 
Oimplexe ba^ascM bouctaL, London 

■ H Fu t-fl Jtiuiui. sno 8192. 
PATIOS IN \ ORK SlflVL, sup plica 

Scaft.^ Chdaotced 59045. 
GENERAL ELEC1RIL reWdcratar 

frt3Qj.T. 21.7 ft., r Jim- old. os new. 
£350.-01-935 SU49. 

yOL-R OLD GOLD, silver and dis- 
Mrted. ieweliery conk! be worth 
more. Bring 1: 10 tbc eroertt,— 

_ Atiaraon. 4A Slosoe St.. S.W.I. 
OLD NOKK STONE flass tpann* slabs). 

Rrdttuai York stt-oc. York static 
Ta*y JPvita-. Yoritutofle sell 1 cobbles 1. 
Lo-1. r..'W Si rile Salei (02741 b"3(W». 

M-ITHNER Baby grand piano. Over¬ 
hauled. £1.750.-037 I26h of East- 
boicne 21647. 

WORLD CUP TICKETS.—Sfl* of 
World Cup Tickets, aichjditijf Pinal 
and 3rd Plqoe Match, available. £159. 
—Phone Mr. Woodward. Ol-ZcJ 4542. 

STEINWAY PIANO. taWcsrand. 1677. 
Handsome itmtuncm Wi. ‘Ju. wnlc 
bj -'ll, 4ui. deep. £500.—Pbtine 01-789 

wiMBWTtON tickets wonted, any day. 
—Td.HJO 5364. 

READ THE MEDICI GUNS, (be hfc- 
lorieti thriller tvlifr b imame cover. 
Deal. £2.95. . 

NEXT TIME you buy a hi-fl mtcsi 
or radio, uft )t over Han wbta cx- 
pertt at Dixon* at to New Bond 
Street. London. W.l. Or phase Mr. 
Watmr on 01-629 jni. 

PLAN OS, Horpdcbordft Harp*. Sam 50p 
lor tGunraicd cauioyne fettling vatu 
raiKC- New. Rooandjiiaacd Antique 
irbrninwiu. Essential- informaiioo for 
pcbtpectiTC odnos, 

SSfaSSS^P41** 
BEACT1FUL CURTAINS end antique 

bbridS. vcheu brocades, etc. Un- 

DLSNER SUITS 
EXXNING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR &ALE FROM £15. 

UP.MANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford SL. W.l. 01-437 5711. 

OLIVETTI TYPEWRITERS 

WE HAVE EXPERT ENGI- 4 
NEE US AVAILABLE FOR ’ 
IMMEDIATE REPAIRS AND 
SERVICE 

also for other make*. 
Phone David Mackie 

Woodstock Typewriter Company 
01-837 5723-4 

307 Draw ina Road. W.C.1. - 

. BILLIARDS TABLE 
•v 

Billurds Table and all acceaso- - 

rte*. BtL-Toophes anti Wans patent 7 

steel block vacuum cushion. Bujxr - 

to collect Iron: Liverpool. £65(1. 

Tel. ti?I 236 4680 (da:). 051 42* 
322u rc.ves.j. 

GAR DEN LNG-— Does yiur company 
vejdl extra >ales m the gardening Lae ? 
Aft) tiling from v.cvls 10 irucnlnery .can 
be sold to nuts youf Oicnpaay nx.-a 
pro St cacti riaiuiitey. Phone 01-236 
W74 Kwd for more details. 

BKOaDWOOD PTANO, small noriefaz. 
r ft lQin h? 4it 2m n iJe. c. 1840. No. 
21*34. perfect condition, superb pol¬ 
ished rruenood case by Sumner, won* 
dcrlul fretwork. £125.—Rcrtoo TA&rr - 

DIAMOND JEWELS. AntUtOC lcw». 
Jcrv. Jade. Eruxacl. etc. Highest 
prices paid. Immediate oiler. Value 
UritL, made. Binders. 65 New Bond 
Sl. W.L 01-029 OfcSL 

COMPOSER reatnret good Bed potin, 
uprictu or grand, not to cawed L300, 
01-235 2373. 

ALL OFFIC E FUKMTLRE mev - 
chased. Fenwick ft. Carter. 007 7103. 

luxury . bathroom suites. 
Narieiy r>[ colours,. Baths in fUrre 
Class mode 10 order. Stamcreu. 2ffJ 
Walworth Rd-. SE-17. 01-701 4734. 

WANTED. Good Oftiue funtlrure. lob 
Prices paid.—Slouah 25J 668S. 

OLD YORK PAVING NTONES 
derrered.—Seaaer. Chcbiutard 59043, 

A BtALTIfUL GARDEN creaua by 
UartJcoa. Of-27* IS32. _ 

GERMAN MIRA CULL'S AWARD wtn- 
nms sines, mirror, wliKhcrexii apeefs-' 
facie cleaner und dernisurr 11 post* 
free.—\ olftautD, Forfar, .Atuxis. 

OLD DESKS. BUREAUX, larac boofc- 
uses wan led.—Mr Lent on. ?2S 427ft 

fUNOS BOUGHT and am. ji«« 
recondlrioJicxL—Thame*. 731 0883 r 

SAILING SHIP MODELS WMbL 
Phone Barry 7963S. atier 5 am. 

PRIMETTa PROTECtto—The quite, 
ranee of fatiuon Mmstetaet aradahle 
from rood deportment wares. ReS2r 
mefflb-r .r-te the bo-l is sc«a1 enousn ' 
tar »->ux eyes. Prlmctta Hraiccs. 

LUXURY SIIOWOT CU^BL 
B4lh States. lUO’S ia stock. Firring 
sura*. Perrys, fflt* Loadoo Rd. 
‘W. ABC aacnw. Croydon. 01- 
K\4 

CRV2Y PRICE PUR SALE-—Coots' 
and jaetas in .mint. Ito, racoon... 
leopard, etc., many at ball price rad-' 
tau from now until 1st June, at Sr 
Mark. 5JA Kims Roail. Chelsea. 

FREEZERS FKOH jC53Jf7. Fridara 
trom 4-4. Super reductions. All now, 
near perfect with indker's oiuramee. 

* S- Lid., 01-229 1947/S46S. 
SPIRAL STAIRCASES, iron Mcbei' 

baJretrades. tardea urn». Banrcsir" 
Bean. oak. pin.- refectory table*. "* 
fert-vere eie. BaFrombe GaflraS 

-.S^g^tbc csrerea). 439. Alyrara opra! 
PIANOS. BL'Y NOW! Pianos of 

tirinal value. Sreinway. Bcctwiem and 
BluilL-xr anti ia: ranee Af ntiniaturea- 
and afro Bcciueln uprinbui, recondi- 
tipoocL AD *u«ni«d. lte« dSvrrrt- 

SiWaSE.' FbJ,ra> pbaso^^. 

mS«4S8?*m *“ :zna- ^ 
°ih "«*«« aDs«- 2n, bf 4iL and 2 Cco^on hv^ 4*7 

—library 

®1- 

vellum 
6i 176. 

ANEV1ALS AND BIRDS 

an reduced.—Liner Home, 
241 Baker Sl, N.W,ll)JH( 1311 

'■gfiggO"- U 
WALGfeAVE pianola. mwn»ta rood 

oondutan. £150. 
rttiier 6 and aet^euib). 

•wsasspasjss: 

«w* whit™. 
Jgw^RttjoaabV: to good home 

ALSATIAN fiippiRc jw^ 

to S.gt§T2MS9?!*;. 

HOLIDAYS and VILLAS 

DON’T- get bossed abound, tnW r 

jss-t-BL/ssr 
j«K 5S? sg™* *»• | 

"^cS^S^LS*®; 
6 wnita.—Cpofuri^TravcL ■) Uar. 

„«ct Sl. W.l. ui.734 74u* 
JULY and auglsl1fw5i \1» 

Curmutt Li mih flat. sJeetH? 'kTt- ■ 
**?■ Pool alin*. i^T ' 

Ttol’nS' «ll . 

TOLU OPERATING buatitoe; mtci 
^uenry warned, lmeratiooal «,nt- • 
toatv *odu u bay UJfo. oatuateilT 
tics BusirttM Noticre Mtratioo.. 

(Continued on page 2S) 
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ADVf R USING: 
, ;XU. 

■M 

SrrrFtn .... 
S^'Wihtr* Wanted 
Voon'c Appalnnomts 

25, 26 and 2' 
Dhim Ofrt ..'21 

Be* No rcpfln slioeM be 
addreMcd lo Is! 
The Itnu, Loud no EC4P 4DE. 

Dalliat Ter unwflrtim and 
•Wecsboos to cons (except for 
Fronfnl idtmku*.nii<i b LVH m 
nrfor lo itw di> of puMfcntioo. For 
Uawbl'i ivwe tbe deadOoe b 12 
nm Saanfer. On uB, eznert- 
bUm] ■ Slop Number *iH he 
Kwco.io lbe ddienlier. Ox iw 
Wkccmt nnrrw n-j^uHnc l he 
cmcrelljti(m Itth Sion Member tnntt 
be qooted. 

PLEASE CHECK TOUR AO. Me 
Enke eier? cTCon to atntri etrqti 
Is nhti>t&cnnife. Each one b rare- 
Ml cbriwl ud proof md. tl hen 
thiBMli of *1* mtieteenis me 
bandied each itaj nttakes do oreer 
and wc rA therefore that iw 
cheek j our ad and if ?ou rind « 
error, report U m Ik CTa*>*tted 
Queries department fnnnedtateb ft} 
tdephunfE^ #1-236 2*0* Ext 267. 
Wc rrsrat Uut m esnaot he 
ropomihlr for "aoir than one day's 
Incorrect Bmrttj* U job do'not. 

DEATHS 
EI.DGL.V-Un Mdy 2A. 1T4. witktetiy. 

i«i his hoav. PorcnatA 3 hush-Home. 
Ujipjrjie. Ber^. U. F. ). Budtcn, 
B..V.. F.I.C.E.. esc.. a*d 71 }«*!». 
Sen ice at Retains C'dtmortuni, wi 
Fnda>'. >!*■ JL. at o-»»- 1*° 
fleers, pbjsc. . . _ 

Bl TTFRFIELD.—12ft Jlay -nth. I""4. 
at Ca*ihouM& Glnd>'. iw her Win 
>cai. ttj*rly loicJ vite ot &'* m 
CcJomi Edrani BuUerhcld, urti d&r 
nuHhcr u John- ») hW u''" *•* 
private etwtaikjn and no nowtrs. 

Clements. .Reginald .AR.Tm.-R. 
.Mai 14th. !¥’». law of J R«en- 
bridjc .\rsdue. East Rmnlle, 

.Mtotralia. tormcrh of 
Rrtdms. England. Beloved of Enid. 
Ann* and John. Are 72 years. 

FLtL BEr—On 75th Mai m Cftcvn, 
fu-Tcj. Hilda Mary in her S9th rear, 
wide*' of PtiJeswr JTeure. 'No 
noners. plea»e. Cnsraocn pniau. 

HICGLVS-—On. May 22nd, peacefully 
in lib »lecp 31 his London home, 
Carrington Hourc. Mayfair, Kenneth 
Got Jon. ased 6~. belated husband 
cl Doris and loving father of Patricia 
and Elisabeth. Cremation ai West 
Lnpdon Crematorium, Harrow Rd.. 
W.10 on Thursday, yOth Ma?, at >2 
noon. Cat floners if desired io J. H. 
Kenyan. Lid.. SI Westboume Grove. 
Banraer. Wl 

HoilSON-On AUy 22nd. at C.-iremont 
Xureirg Hume, Lcarntcgtcn Sjo, 
Marcerr. niduu-of Ul Rev. R. L. 
Ho&on. Cremation at Leaminmcoi -Spa 
on May 2Wi. iiSermeri ■* Edsmo-M 
ParfeS Qnctii. Salop, at a p.m. June 
3rd. No Hewers, ttcau. 

HOLT.—On May Tin i. I Vi. in her 
hind ’oar. Limy EJta.- Holt, widow of 
the late Robert LonsstafT Holt and 
Jear'r lowed meaher of Deitk and 
ir e ate John and Cfedl Holt. Fonend 
aervicc at St. Frier-* Pamh Ourcft. 
Heswcil. on TbutMby, Mkh May at 
jn^o a m. followed by jfllraae fim- 
mcrU. Powers and leilers nr?l be 
«nl io Halstead. DcLrcofr Road. 

Wimd. Meesevtiiile. 
JOHNSON.—On Mar 2:rd, to hop- 

pital. afjer a kma Hne». Raymond 
ijohnov i. rfptd 54 of 22 Deardi End 
Lane. Knebncnh, dear husband of 
Juan, and father of Patricia. Mark 
ar.d Nf.-tinlas. No flowere pteaye. 

RIDDEI.L-WtBSTFR.—Chi Sehnda?. 
25di May. General Sr Thomas Rid- 
dd-V\Vh«Br». &.C.B.. D^.O.. .'eiw 
PUCefu.i?. and fit. Funeral y-r-. ice 
M Ke.-dns C -urcJi. 2-?n p-m..- A\'ednes> 
day. 2°Ui May. Fatn£r S.'r.en only. 
Donations in manor?. :o RoipI 

-Brj-hh Leron. • 23 DnmB'jcofth 
Carder*. EdintMrsb. 

SAMSON.—On May 24th. yuiMen^ at 
PR home, Jonfans. Oisreh Larc. 
Ard-TB'y. Siiisct. Maher Franfcy 
CLazrj«, aped 53 ’ears. bcfcTcd 
husfcard of liine. and dear father of 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

announcements UK HOLIDAYS 

BACChUS LEADERS . GRACIOUS LIVING 

The Li tan aural Becdius OrsarfsH*" » Mxig tee .. . 
i Bacchus leaden m anr city of the I'JL i«nrtle Loaded) who ■rocM 

like (o build * i*rw rirdie of friends by UMUiuccriioi a Btuxtoa com- 
mmee in their met 

ti Manbas 1« «d*Tin8 Londcn coattniaces. 

jjj pwiir- leaden anywhere b ibt mid ate line is en EngKah 

Bsmtna ■ poop*? - - • fr® • - - P*™** ■ ■ ■1 iwcsl cwnw . . . and atfaa 
a superb m™* tune efnJlcnse to those who enjoy life. 

Why nay- hi hniu-y bold wfrea tot 
COS here cscJust'e ytt ef beKOrie 
14tb-centur} moor house, outr 
Semoaks. Kcn^ SleepliK 6 at has 
than lialr head cost. -Vrtiauc farm- 
rure. loui-Ktver bedu shintns (top¬ 
per. suits of armour. aryliuVd ms- 
den- Resident housekeeper, oonhm 
bien cook icaterins alio far cucsb 
parbaj- Only half-hoar train Jout- 
ney to Lccdon and ctoeUect box 
for all pbsa of bucrcsJ m South 
LnslatxL £300 pw.; one week mm- 

Plcauc write 10 Tte Interna.rional B-ioc&Di Orjraaisadon, Pembridw Hall, 
Pembndsr Square. London W2, England. Td : 01-229 6360 04 hs). 

Telephone 01-56# 4J60 latter 
Tuesday) or write Raxoasxoai Ltd.. 
35 Pnxaddly. London. W.I 

SIR LAWRENCE BRAGG 
(1891-1971J 

With your support 

TNe Roial ln»naiDon Intandi to 
publish a catalogue of the corre¬ 
spondence of Sr L. Brags. 
2i,nw lertere will be described in 
del all. Any Former correspondent 
or rcfcuta of a deceased corre¬ 
spondent who wishes io see da alb 
of relevant entries ro advance of 
publication ahooW write io J. 
Frida:1. The RojaJ Inttituton, 2t 
Albemarle Street. WIX -IBS. by 
IQ June. Cc-nfWemiallir of teaere 
m the Brass CoOecoon will be 
rcapecied on all personal ratio*. 

THE CHEST AND 
HEART ASSOCIATION 

will continue ro help those who 
aulfer from cfiea. heart and 
■attokc' Hineses. 

RESEARCH .AND 
Jtf3LA B lUTATION is apeoare. 

ttcac send a donation k> The 
Oich and Heart Aasodadco, 
Tavistock House North. London. 
wcih sre. 

NOTHING IS TOO MUCH 
TROUBLE 

A oew hciel.wuh. a new approach 
jo Seri ke. 
FIn«i couniry fare, perfect peace, 
perfect airroundinpi. In lu beauti- 
fn) acres, j m'tet fmtn the North 
Dean ceil. Moorhead Hotel has 
only recently openrd. We offer 
the very hheimt standards cf 
acoMrauodatJon, fi>xl and service. 
SrlU some racaictes. 
The Moorhead Hotel. 

Woolfard^on by, Bideford, 
Devon. 

Phone : Ckwefiy (023 73> 435 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DE5ERA E5 YOUR SUPPORT 

S. DEVON FLAT 

IN HISTORIC HOUSE 

HEART ATTACK 

Help attack the problem of heart 
dime. The British Hsirt 

Foundation sponsors research into 
this problem—suvunsfuUy. This 

research in cost!;-. \ke need your 
heir lo save lives. 

THE BRITISH HEART 
FOUND ATTON. 

Dent T24. 57 Gloucester Place. 
London. W.I. 

The Imperial Cancer Reseozetl 
Fund will use your money to 
achieve the ben results. Please 
rend a donation now to the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fnnd. 
Dept. ISO P.O. B-xe 123. Lincoln's 
Inn Fields. London. WC2A 3P.X. 

KItt?" T^TTun^^^"1 DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN? 

ALGARVE 
Sunday, 26th May 

temperature 

ao'F 

in small rown aouttaetu edge Dan- 
moor. Approx. 7 milei nearest 
beach. Golf, tidfnx. silk. Nunli 
fnmbbed and carpeted. 2 dooUe 
bedrooms, large lounge with splen¬ 
did vim over moots. AvnRaMs 
from June 1st. Only £30 p-w.—Tei. 
Ivybridge (07554) 2063 loffioeX or 
2705. 

. . . Genus said): . . . I am ibe light 
of the world." St John 9. 3. 

Ana animal csperioKSua cruel 7 

15 THERE AN ALTERNATIVE ? 

BIRTHS For the facts, write to: 

B.ABRKTT.—On 2.?nl May. 1974. >l 
Kins'■ Gbllcge HovpuJ. to Mary 

- litre Wilbd and Fraitj^. a ton. Gile. 
Xt.'ir. a brother lor Suzatnuh and 
Matthew. 

CHILD.—on Mai 2*th .if Kmatton 
H.>oiuil, to lean mee Cunnlnvhami 
and lubn Child, a son (.Andrew John 
Aleaamferi. 

CUSHION.—On May 22nd at Snurden 
to Judy (nee Fellows) and Hueh 
Cushion—a son (Richard Peier 
HuvhL 

ROR&LCT.—On May 26th lo Fiona 
mus MacKinnon) and lan Hon Icy. 
W Ovndillgwah. Tomb kins. N.S.W.. 
a dauRbter. 

KAPLINSKY. — On 25ih May to 
Deborah (nee Cariwefl) and Simon, 
?. ton. Joseph. 

L£A.—On 2-lih May at Pembur Ho*- 
■riial, Tunbridpe Welh. to Andrea 
incc Jud-j.fi and Mirk Lea—a son. 

NICHOLSON.—On May 2Jlh <u Edin- 
biw.'Ji. to Jottnna (nee Btcbely-Crun- 
dalfi and Andrew, a aoo 

SCANNEJLL—Cm the 24th May at 
Harold Wood Hospital. Essex, io 
rtzzahoth (nee Talbott and John 
Soanell—a ion, James Peter, a 
hr other io Mary and Jack. 

SMYTH.—Cln .’’ill May at Rochamp- 
tnn Genera] to Gill and .Alan, a son 

_— Bamaby. a brother for .Adam. 
SPR4GIEJ—On May 26. 1974. at Kin*- 

sion Hosekai ro Chre inee Bradshaw) 
and Christopher Sprague—a daughner. 

peraury on Wednesday, 2dth May. 
at the Surrey ard Sussex Crematorium. 
Worth at II.OO un. bur details of 
a memorial service wifi be announced 
later. Floneiv and enamria. pteacc. 
io tVm. Collina Sc Son. tba Road. 
Bursess H2I. Sucscx. TcL: Botseas 
HT3 3216. 

SM ART.—sMabel Louisa. On ri* May. 
1974. at the Harold Wood Hovphal. 
aged SZ years. Funeral rarvice private. 
Fanrflr Sowers odr. No teuers. a)ca*r. 

STEY&S. REGIN .ALD HENRY.—OB 
May 24. HT4. peacefully, at home. I 
Otsn. 2 Boxarove .Avenue. Guildford. I THE LADY HO.AJRE TRUST for 

Go mere! 
To find out about the Algarve 

A&sncy'i super vflla holidays—ace 
Holidays and Villas. 

VISIT SCOTLAND 
THIS SUMMER !1 

■a the eomfocuMe. bimodc. 

The Lamm Tail Medical ft 
BriiMift. Ra>euch Tran, iDetX. 
Tt. 62 BratnhsU Lane South. 
Ib4mh»ll OmIMm SK7 2DU. 

KNOCKIE LODGE 

LETS CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

Service at Wofctns Crematorium, on 
Thursday. May JO. at 2.30 p.m. No 
flowers: - Donations, if desired, ro 
charities. No letters, please. 

TAYLOR^—On 25tii May. at the 
Middlesex Hospital, peacefully after 
an illcew courageonny borne. Sir 
John WIHiam Taylor. K.B.E.. OM.G.. 
of 25 Park Mansions. 141 Rnl^us- 
bridge. S.W.I. bdewed hatband of 
Jean and father of Robin. Moimt. 
J.-Ck. MilHcent and Grizel. and much 
kjvrd Erandfarhcr e-td meitgrjiid- 
faihcr. Cremation 30th May, at 3 
VJtt.. West Chapel GoMers Green 
Cnmniorium. Arranwements J. HL 
Kenyon. ■ 

W_A-reON. Suddenly.. at Knoarnnet. I GARDENING YOUR HORRY 7 A 

This Is the aim of the Cancer 
Research Campaign. Isn't it yours 
too 7 Please help to achieve k by 
■ending at* much as you can spue 
to Sir John Reiss, Cancer Rn- 
search Gun taiga (Dew. 1XU 
Freepost London. SWIY 5YT. 

Physically Disabled Chiidm bate 
moved to a new address and wc are 
most grateful to tbs public for 
oontinumg to send good wearable 
clothing tor sale in our shoes, the 
proceeds of »hlch ao towards the 
welfare of the many physically 
disabled children we have under our 
care. Clothes should be posted (or _____ 
delivered in the mornings only) io I FISHERMEN'S MISSION.—Our bost- 
19 Argyll Road. London. W_d. TcL dop Concern for fcbenwa in 

Situated m 6.000 acres of beauti¬ 
ful Scottish Highlands bordering 
LOCH NESS. Private telling, walk¬ 
ing. riding, shooting and stalking 
on the esutc. 

For brochure writs 
Knociae. WMiebridje. 

hirrmf n ililrr 

CORNWALL 

19 .Argyll Road. London. Wj. TcL 
01-637 1545. Donations and coire- 
mpondenen to thn trust should be 
sent to 2 Milford Horae. 7 Queen 
Anne Street. London WLM 9FD. 

column spocialiy devoted ro yonr 
fiardeaing needs apoeara each Satur- 
oar—don't nitis it this week I 

Infirmary, on 2btii May. (974. Wil¬ 
liam Watson. C.B.E.. late Secretary 
of the Shipbuilding Employers Federa¬ 
tion. dearly loved husband of die 
late Mary Shedden Muir, formerly 
of 56 Harder Don-n, Purity. Surrey. I _ _ __ __ 
and latterly at tfre heme cf his steers. HC-^MOBmON gwa ■jjtfFum- 

n-r* .(mw F-ii.-v- Funeral iter- I hue.—Refer to sales A wants. 

digress : Comfort for families be¬ 
reaved ; Care tar orphaned diildieL 
Join with us Is sending your gtfl to 
Royal National Mission to Deep Sea 
Fiihcmjcn. 43 Nottingham Place. 
London W1M 4BX, and pfc«- give 
Scneroaalv to oar houso to house 
coDccuuas 

AvoRable June, lue August and 
Sewranbct. due u overseas cancel¬ 
lation*. Attractive modem bunga¬ 
lows near Rude from £30 p.w. 
ind. V-A.T. AH ameahies—sleep 
up to 6. 

THE COUNTRY COTTAGE 
AGENCY, 

396 Holdenhurat Road. 
Bournemoinb. BUS HIM. 

TeL : 39737 . 

DUMFRIESSHIRE 

MARRIAGE 
REAYrUL r T REA’EJIA A.V THOMSON. 

—On May 25, at St. Franc!* de Safes 
R.C. Church. Hanrjuxai HBL Kenneth 
James ReaviU to Andrea Maty Addha 
T ncvtJy*T-Tbom».»ii. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
HOLLMA1S : LARGE—-At the Chanel 

Roval. St. Peter ad ALncuta. wrtiPn 
H.M. Tower of Lotid-?n, Atfcur 
HoJimaa to Cxcterinc Elizabeth 
Large on M^y 2Stb. 1949. Present 
addrev.: 22 TYg* Aretme. Loodoo. 
W5 JOA. 

TURNBULL : KINGSCOTE.—On May 
i«. 1«M9. at SL Mary’s Church. 
HonodK. by the Venerable .Arcb- 
dracon S. J. Marrioit. axusicd by the 
Rrv. F. A. Woodard. Fredcrlcfc 
Richard Arnold TurofcuH to JUrofad 
Joy Kmgicotc. 

8ft Bank Street. Ervins Funeral ser¬ 
vice a: Masonhia Crefnaujrhm. by 
Ayr. on Tuesday. 2Mh May, tit 
>j0 o.m. 

WELDER.—On May 26. neacefuEy. John 
Graham, bdoved htt-band of Ursa, 
of Church Finn. Easton Grey. Mst- 
mebhu.T. Funend * Easton Grey, 
May 30. 12 noon. Family flowers only. 
Delta dens, if wished, to Easton _Gn& 
Parish Church. 

WILLIAMS.—On May 26th. at Ltao- 
dougii HostntaL Montague Gordon 
fFobciior'. of- 21 Clinton Road. 
Pdurtiv. beloved hushaad of Marjorie, 

-ifctir father of Andrew.. Nicky and 
stepfather 01 Diana. «od grandfather 

INTERESTING LOCATIONS wanted 
lor piKHogrjptHc sessions, by leading 
Men's Magazine. Contact Alan 
Walton, lil-353 72S2. 

MLVNDWE MAIIDE PERRY bam 
COCKER. .Mandunf Maude Perry 
fonberiy Cocker wbo was bran in 
West Ham on 30th November. 1903. 
died in Nairobi ou I4£h September. 
1973 lie neat o( kin of the above 
named deceased are requested ro 
communicate with Metals. Biddle & 
Co., of I Graham Street. Loudon. 
EC2V 7BU. Telephone No. 01-006 
9391 (Reference ZL). 

ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON a 
mouth. Car driven needed- LAela 
' Contact make conoci with the 

of .Richard. Janres.. .Ateraa aodJobn. I BMESDRATOiG'S^NESS' krU 
Funeral service at -AM Saint*’ Chart*. 
PetuMth. os Friday, at 2 tarn., afner- boruc or office.—See Personal Scrvlcc*. 

SCHOOLBOY IRES. See aomtawmwl 
roritun. Fatnflr Howec* only. 

INMEMORIAM 
LEVER-—In kwlng' memory «^.aw 

dear mother. May 28. 1®1«.—T.L. 

DEATHS FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

PICTURESQUE HOUSE with ti wfad- 
n»i)l.. Sec Country PiopetW- 

TROUBLESHOOTER tor Australian 
fanexcaw. see Siw Warned. 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE warned for 
rem. & Devon/ S. Hants*— See 
Property Wanted. 

PRIMETTA PRO IETIS vuur eyes. See 
_Salc ft Want* 

BA'RTON.—On May 23rd. 1974. peace¬ 
fully. after a abort Illness. William 
Tbcimaa Barton. CJ3.E- of Shcp- 
Feardv Hurst. Outwore!. Surrey, aged 
67 years. Beloved husband of Jean 
and fotber of Jack. J1U and Bob. 
Funeral service to take place privately 
on Wednesday. May 29th. Manorial 
lifts may be made ro Parkinson'* 
Disease Society. 81 Queen* Rood. 
London SWI9 8NR. A service of 
thanksgiving win be bdd in London 
at a later dale 

BELUNGTON (nee Hicks).—On Sunday. 
Mar 2ft, Patricia, aged 27. much loved 
w*fe of Philip and dear only daughter 
Off Won He and Rosemary. 

BROMLEY. FREDERICK EDWARD, 
suddenly at - home. Barnyard. 
WriUe. on 2Mb May. Dearly loved 
Husband of iDora. devoted lather et 
Joan and Pam. loved by grand¬ 
children and ereat-grandron. Cre¬ 
mation.' Chelmsford. 10JO Friday. 
31*4, No Bowers. DonatloDs 10 
Department D.M- British Heart 
Foundation. 57 Gloiicester Place, 
London. WLH 4DH. 

GOLF/SAlLfNC. KENT, co-ownenOdp 
2nd homes.—See Country Prop. 

Country cottage ro let near 
Esfcdafemnir, recently redecorated 
and refurnished to a high standard. 
Will sleep five. Rent from £20 per 
week. Still available during most 
of June and September Coomci 
Smiths Gore, Chartered Soneyt'ra. 
10 MeMBe Street. Edinburgh. EH3 
7PA. 031 225 5124. 

PKCB A CARR. DiKIHIWKIOU. JUNE, JULY ONLY—tamry flu.— 
beautiful ttortetry far bQ 000*100*. See Flat-shanng. 

l&htsbridae. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 
5S4 8236- 26 CAN 

Gloucester Rd_ S W 7. <84 7181. 
WATER GARDEN? 

H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day ft Night Service Private 
Chapels 

45-47 Edgware Road, W21 
01-723 3277 

U Kensington Church St, WJ. 
01-937 0737 

Summer in Chelsea.—See Rentals. 
FAILED “ A ** LEVELS T See Talbot 

Rice Tutors under Services. 
LANGUAGES >r. Pali Mall —See 

Service* 
FINAL year London medical undent 

cannot afford market rents. Win 
bomc-ati for owner abroad. Box 0283 
D. The Times. 

SHAPIRO, granddaughter of Joseph 
Shapiro wfriies 10 locate Hannah Leah 
Shapiro. daughter of Abraham 
Shapiro, granddaughter of the rabbi 
of ZarltL Cresuchawa. Poland.' 
Please contact Esther Sicmhaner. 45 
Hnihrad Sc. Glasgow G12 8QA. 
Scotland. 

EXCEPTIONAL aoUlns opportunity In 
Spain. Sea Property Abroad. 

WANTED. FAR A BOROUGH. Haras. 
Luxurious home. 1 sk. American 
family- See Rentals. 

SUBSTITUTE MOTHERING. See 
Women's General Vacancies. 

TIES. BADGE5 BY ALEC BROOK_ 
Company, Chib. School motifs to your 
design by ADB (Dept. D). 57 Brad¬ 
ford SU W.I. 4S6 2021/2/3. 

LUXURY MEWS tnaboneac. ekm 
Hove nat-frooL 2 doable. 1 aingle 
bed—' 2 bach*, fan? tarnished and 
amvptjJ. coonant hot water. AvaH- 
adtie July. Ads., Sept. £40 p.w. incL 
Xfog Bngbton (Q273J 70227. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

IN UNSPOILT N. DEVON, converted 
telxninni> cottage, 2 mOe* beaCfa 
and safling dob. available June 29tb- 
Angnst ■ 3nL—Phone lonow 449 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,698 

h m 

ORAL 

C0J1TRACEPTIVES 
AND HEALTH 

“ 77ie most comprehensive 
medical study ever carried 
out in the world.” 

We would like to thank 
the 46,000 ladies and 1,400 
general practitioners who 
are taking part. 

'Please su] 
resear 

support 
saren bv 

further 
by the 

ROYAL COLLEGE 
OF 

GENERAL 
PRACTITIONERS 

ROSS 
In some para, a great num¬ 
ber challenge this form of 
security (8). 
rticririgrrishidg mark: far hid¬ 
ing-place—a Turk’s head (6). 
One way to fill the new 
bases with fliers 13>5). 
Key has connection with^a 
composer. (6). 
Buddhist priest carries one 
in Keats’s work 13); 
Not knowing organ pieces in 
nice collection ? (9). 
Meadows enters rooms mak¬ 
ing jokes (121- ■ 
The smallest form of wheeled 
transport ? (6-6)* • 
Note half the lines the day 
before (9)- _ 
Uplifting American writer 1 

6 Psychologist gets a rise oF 
about £500 (5). 

7 Painful thing on hand—to 
suspend Scot for upsetting 
student (8). 

8 Cross when art rises superior 
to poetry <S). 

Jl'Novel In which girl meets 
rake In an unusual setting 
(4; 8) 

15 Incisive fish-worker ? That’s 
about right (9). 

16 Supporters are very foreign : 
let's change that I (8). 

17 Alice’s unmanageable cro¬ 
quet mallet (S). 

19. Word given to get Pplo- 
nius’s.part for instance (6). 

20 We hear of people going to 
'these bars {$)- 

22 Achievement in WHiards or 
snap ? (S)-r 

NEAR St. IVES, Cornwall. Super a/c 
fjn infrae CornMi bouse. Sleep* &. 
Half-mile sea. Also Ham 
Hayte 3365. 

SCOTLAND and Lake Dtaoct. Ova 
800 self-catertag farm houses, cottage* 
etc., available for June at redzaxt 
rau. Brocbure Hip stamp. MacKay': 
Agency. 30 Fredcriric Su Edfoburgt 
(03I-22S 3539V 

DEVON, DORSET Borden. 3 fnH 
fnmixbed farm cottages—sleep* 6/Sl 

(2. Free June. July. September. Cote 
Hawkchurcfa 39. 

WANTED. eomfbnaHe a bedreanBl 
house—easy reach Loodoo A±rpo«t fas 

lop Smash barintsseua and fomfiy. 
1st Juty-13di November. Refs, erven 
wid reoaircd.—Box 0061 D. Tbe 
Times. 

ISLt OF WIGHT.—Holiday cottage ji 
Niton (Bleeps 6). Available June, pan 
July and September. £30 per week.— 
Moms'Odds. 30 High street. New- 
-viri. I w r-i -too 

PICK RASPBERRIES in Scotland: 
mid July to nnd Augua. iLa.e. to 
Vac Work. 9. Park End Sl, Oxford. 

SCOTTISH holiday farmhouse, sleep 5, 
from June 15th. £25-£30 p.w Ben 
0006 D. The Times. 

s. DET'ON. Dawlish, 3 atiks. Go*- 
gran bouse lu 7 acres. Offers a/t 
imitei with dinner (breakfast 
optional); vac Inly. Aug.. Srpl. 
iSilldrcn anil pea welcome. Trie- 

Mamhead (0G26&) 276. 
BURNS HOlhL, Bazbun ‘ Ctbtt, 

S.WJ. Luxury hotel at reasonable 
nrlccs.—Write caB or phone tog 
free DJuKrajed brochure. T«0j 01-373 

AN INVITATION io visit the oew 
Royal Norfolk Hotel Botnar Regis. 
Just upgraded to 4 Star by the AA 
& R.A.C. Superb bedrooms and 
Private bathrooms all with colour 
Television and every possible modern 
amenity. Fist class restaurant, two 
bare. Why not take advantage of 
our apodal offer of a Mitri Holiday 
of fNe days (four night*; from only 
£3L35 trim VAT per person. Please 
send for special leaflet from the 
Royal Norfolk HoieL Bognar Reals 
26221 

APARTMENTS. Short/ 
families on holiday or 

on tbe move. Comfortable, fully 
equipped service Oals. sleeping 2-8. 
bom £5 per Oat per day. Complete 
kitchen. CJL. T.V_ phone, linen, 
cots, baby tilting, porting buses, 
tube (HoHand Park), easy access 
3rt£nE5&< 109 EUa Cnaccat- VUL 01-229 5006. 

HOLIDAYS AND VlLJLAS 

SUN8CAPE HOLIDAYS- SpecuUsa 
ja Greece for 8 react. We have a 
variety at aceresting idea* for bob- 
days to Greece. Ask for our 
brochure- oisao 7988 at hr. ? 
(ATOL184 BJ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readcra please ante (hat me 
fetters ATOL followed' by a* tmtnbei do 
not refer 16 a boa number bat to * 
OvD Aviation Autboritr lias new number. 

VILLAS AND 
APARTMENTS IN CORFU 

CORFU—'TAVERNA 

HOLIDAYS 

Selected for tiudr amospben* 
gad character vtih mNuiiiimJk1w 
for 2 to 8 persons. ' 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SUN 

FOR 2 OR MORE 

Dnrnrtures' on Itocsdajn 4- )L 
18. 25 June and 2.9. In July. 

Wondertnl_loe 2-week hrfiflaysia Barbados or ioi J ? • 

The most fabulous holiday Idea 
ever dersed. Go Greek ;or a wek 
or more and oay m Nteaki. Corfu * 
prcuicsc rilfcae rich: «t tbe aca- 
Sciy in Mttsca'a tarcma nod savour 
hi* delicious food. Wc meiude in 
the cost continental breakfast and 
dinner nidi wore, riding, tiding, 
return flight from ±S5 per person a 
fortmetn. Ideal for 2 persons cr 
tingle people. We can also accom-. 
modus fcmihes and large panic*. 
A fabulous boUdar for rtfidmu 
Ltnmy viQu god bewis From £99 
per person-—Ring dot. for early 
June cfcpgrares, Corfu Viliaa Ifo- 
1« Wakoo Su Loodoo. S.WJ. 
01-581 085 F (01-589 9481, 24-boor 
hnadnire *en*»XATOL 337B. 

2 weeks from £65 ro £125 per 
perron including day Jet flight and 
TTTaia^. 

from. £129. Flight* from Heathrow May Jl, 18. 23 **%. 
1,8,25.22. 

Choice of Inxury and Brsc-dasg botr>«- 

2f% tednefles for drickca. 
Fuel raKharge'£8.7S d.d. 

SUNSCWE HOLIDAYS LTD. 
23/25 EancanJe 8U Lcodon, 

WIN SJA 
Td.: 01-580 7988 C4hn) 

ATOL 1&4 B 

- Can, wrfta or pbon« . 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 
2 Lower Grosveoor Place. Loodoo SWl 

01-828 7554. Atol327.BC 

ROTHSCHILD’S SECRET 
island 

SUMMER IN THE FRENCH ALF 

a* jot can imagfate. a wj 
■pedal place. A tiny Greek Island.; 
bidden away fr> tire Aesean Sea, 
lie IQ ached by. poBotiofl of ovUca- 
lion. No - airport, no car*, no 
crowds. Very fere holiday agesaea 
know of its existence. We can 
offer hotel holidays on this magic 
bland at awonhhinsJ? low price*. 
Travel is by BAC 1-11 and- bfend 
ferry. And to keep Mr Rotl&Cihld 
happy . ■ please don’t tell soar 
friends.' 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kentingfoa High Street. 

London. ‘W.S. * • 
01-4)37 3607. ATOL 382B . 

Ask for mr colour broctaore. 
24-boor service. 

Escape die crowds and enjoy 1 or 2 weeks moon 
air at Val dTsere in the Savoy Alps. Yoa can walk, di 
go - fishing «r riding, swim, sail and even sldlSta 
our superb chalet hotel for £45 per week indusfe 
half board, return flight to Geneva and transfer id 
resort. 

For farther details telephone or write to: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
30 Thurioe Place, London S.W.7. 
01-589. 5478 (ATOL 052BY 

AUSTRALIA/N^L 

VIA MOSCOW ft SINGAPORE’ 

JUNE 
VILLA BARGAINS 

1 Stcuxrwa Mcwoore. Siiiitimrere. 
Hotel*, talwue trcfflrfo*. 

1 AH craottes. . 
■ Mchcow Sfrfluaccing Tonr. 

.Ample abopping aod tiglhoccing. 

FOR SALE 

Avoid ondtKajadir wwainfe ■ 
book one of our available villas 
fat Corfu or Skatixjs for Jane and 
we’d waivn thn surchtlps if your 
party b kas dem riBa capacity. 

•Price* from £78 Incfode fee vs»d. 
aB iramCera and maid. AvalSable 
departure* from.London. June 6/7/ 
13/14/30/21. From Maocfaeaar 
June 5/19. ~Jkdy 3/17. Rag now. 
for derate 01-629 9010. • 

Contact NAT EUUOTOUR5 
27 Potsnd St.. London. W.I. . 

01-457 2685/3144/7657 
(AirlineAgents) 

£25,000 Thames Sailing Barge in exceptional 
is undoubtedly one of the moss carefully nnteaii^ 
these magnificent old boats. All her gear, fa in first . 
order, ana below she is folly converted for charter or pri 
nse, having 34 .berths, a large wcU-eqttipped galley 
rrtwif*Yp»ah1vf fttYTrinhori caTriArt QTto hit hrum -■ 

Afro Jettiiip sod dhect fllglnx. | ‘ftT55SW^oTlfirK-W 

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-590 6760 (DAY) 

_ ISLAND HOLIDAYS 
13 Maddox Snxt. Lcodon W1R 
WT. 24 hour tsDchbre service 01- 
WW1. MandKaux 061-336 5676 
ATOL 319B. 

tod- AiKtralla. - Not 
South Africa UJLA- 

HOI3DAYS AND VILLAS 

VIKING CLUB LTD. 
12a Archer Street. PkcadBfr 

WJ 
TORONTO 

61-734 9161/JZ66/4M4 
(Airline Agent*) 

FLY FROM £77 RETURN 

THE MOST UNORGANISED 

HOLIDAY IN MOROCCO 

Sun Dance VUtage. Srftwini*4 
flights. Ccmfenable chalets by the 
sea. 3 meals a day (with free- 
wine), riding, water ■Mieo and 
•afihts. Veay relaxed. Explore 
Morocco, max unconventional 
people. 
730 5287 <34 hf».) for brodnte or 

Sun Dance, Morocco. 7?A Ebury 
Street. London. S.WJ. 

Advance. Booking Gbirtcr (Hgtara 
■CW available- for Austin. Book 

i now (mfri 60 dan in advance). 
Abo -Edmoatort- £110, Vancouver 
£113, Calgary XSf. aB rau Fly by 
707 and Jumbo Jew (flights 

.throngh Canada-UK Travel. AlOL 
S24A). LONDON STREET 
TRAVEL;. IS XOzxJob St., Pad- 
dsnSSton. Vi 01-262 

' B25S/03T1/0SSZ. Economy navel 

AST MINUTE BAKGA 

GREECE- AND THE 
ISLANDS 

CRETE. CORFU. UNDOS AND 
ATHENS . . 

Superb rill** and- apartment* 
including return flight, maid and 
FREE CAR from £65. 

Ring today lor brochure: 03-637 
2149. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Resent Sc. London. Wl 

ABTA (ATOL 213 Bb) - 

EAST AND. SOUTH * 
AFRICA 

- Foe low- cos-area to Nairobi. 
Dac^cs-Sataam. Mombasa. Johan¬ 
nesburg Guaranteed de t>«rin.c* 
Cooutet- . . --- 

ATAL TRAVEL 
7i Osctocd St-. London. W.i. 
TcL: 437 1337 or 437 09*0 

• lAtaBne Agon) - 

7-21 June. Foanlgnt'* villa 
day by Jcc day ffrgbrc Me 
and Spain. £40 per aduu. £2 
cbUti Algarve and Corfu £51 
£30 July dates too. Afro ent 
motorists* bargains in Francs 
Strain. Star Villas, 93 Pka 
W.I. Tel. t 491 2888 (/ 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVi 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

FbaMa u any derenanon a* beat 
price* and condMona. 

PERRIER & DAVIES. 584 3232. 6 
Beauchamp Place. S.WJ. Eark Court 
—Queue Please! 2 rooms, 1 ft b. 
£25. Lancaster Gate—fan studio. 3 
mtiu.. £3(1. Battersea—nice flat in 
{troay road for 5, £32. Chelsea, de- 
gam flat with patio, £35 inc. ' Rest 
in peace by Hmunfimiiiii Cemetery 
in 5 roomed boose. £38. Belgravia 
Court. 3 rooms, k. ft b.. £40. Large 
RJdunond boose. £C. Trimmed »m 
Pruned Barnes boose for 1-3 yrs-, £45. 
Queue again ! Flat for 4 in Sooth 
Rctu £50. Really smart and sparkling 
5 roomed bouse in Holland Park. 
SCO. Kjaigbtsbridce. New-Yorker* 
Regency home; £76- Knlghabridge. 
meUtecra 6 roomed 2 both house, 
leaving England in dfrgmg. £100. 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 
. BEHIND 

We bare tbe largest selection of 
holiday* to Greece and Cyprus 
indnding L % and 3 centre ball- , 
day*, coach turn*, cruises and 
By-drive. - - 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
TeL: 01-197 263b 
ABTA A2L 115B 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
(ECON AIR) 

We specialise—you save- " - 
Kenya; kraut selection, bwm 

tare*. South Africa. Lusaka. West 
Africa, etc Smdait and group 
counts. Ad scheduled flfetiw 

ECON AIR INTERNATIONAL 
J-ll Albion Bldgs.. Akfeautaro-St..- 

London EC1A TUT . 
606 7969 

CAfrfioc Agent) 

NEW-WAYS travel 

969 Edgreare Bxrad. Loodoo. Wi 
. .• 01-402 52B4/5. 

il Swallow W.I. 01-437 

Agents tor Attunes ' - 

Waridreide low-oow fltshi 
UAA. . udi Canada rJt 
Annralia. New Zealaod. - 
West. Sooth and Central A 
riribhrin ■ Fnrnnr 

29-31 Edgware Rd. a 
Marble Arch . Tube) W 2_ 
402 9373 (4 lines). (Id Aaron 
With Travtf rickets. ATOL *3\ 

Open every Sau 10 a.m.-6 p 

GRAND CANAL, VENICE 

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH 
FROM THE SPECLALLSTS 

MALTATOURS 
Malta from 7 day* £49.95 at the ' 
folmloa* Lancer Hotel, or £54.95 
at luxurious Capua Court, both 
deni penriow. Only extras ftacL 
May '31 or Jnne 7. 14. 21. 28 
omy. JfL: 0I-SS2 8585 ATOL 
lias. 

WHEN FLYING 

ooaraa Mfr* Ingrid Wefcr for tow 
cost fore* to USA. Annralia. Africa 
* Far E3w try achcrtnlrvl rarrirr. 
Also selected demrariotra— of 
Europe. 

■For uni - from August 1st— 
October la. one of the 'most 

. beautiful.- private apanmenis hi 
Venice.' Steramd on the Grand 
CanaL m. famous Palaazo retail 
essv accean to . San - Marco.'. 3 
reception looms.- 5 bedroom*. J 
bathrooms. 1,000 gomes* p.r. m. 

- Inclusive' - of -bailee and cook. 
Rjcferences.snd. depotit csocntiaL . 

Box 0245 . D. Tbs . Ttanec 

TRAVELAIR TO 
AUSTRALIA ft NEW ZEALA 
VIA ‘ TOKYO. HONGKO 
SINGAPORE. 

OR VIA THE PAdFIC—' 
CHOOSE THE ROUTE- 
PLY YOU -THERE— 
Trrvrfrir. Intcnsirioaal Lore 
TrareL' 40 Gt. Martborougb 
London WIV IDA. 01-437 60 
* 439 3378 Govt. Air Ti 
Oraanraem Lmenee Number It 

WARNING 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL- 
_ CAidioe Arena)- • • 

31-32 Sayorarkct, London. S.W.L 
TeL 839 1681 (4 Una) Telex 9I6I67. 

IN THE ALGARVE 

GREECE 
REGULAR ft RELIABLE 

Special prices for holidays de¬ 
parting 10, 17 ft 24 Jane and Joly- 
I, .1 week Athens £56. speraoi £60. 
Myfconot £64.. tnrinde* all .sur¬ 
charges, Also 2. 3, and 4-week 
boladay*. Flights every Monday. 

OCEANWAYS 
23 Hajrmarkei. London, S.W.I. 

A3.TA 01-8» 6055-6. ATOL 
oua 

CLOSE TO LAGOS. ALGARVE, a 
large Inxmy villa, on edge of cOff 
top. deeping 12. whh full-time cook 
and staff, swimming pooL Suddenly' 
available from June 20th-AiuuK Bt 
ax £400 p.w.—Apply Jultao Tenoanc 
01-626 4533 (day). 

. It is the finest month la tbe 
year and we Krill have tt. few 
lovely houses available for 2-vcefc 
holidays, with maid service and 
scheduled flights from Heathrow. 
Call us on Tuesday at 

836 9028 or 340 1968 
• . ALGARVE VILLAS 

148 Strand. London, WCZ . . 
(ATM. 670 S' 

Book your economic u 
with a reputable navel ter 
O/w -Australia £155 . Return I 
£125 JoTiarz £168, New York 
1NCL. HOLS. TO GREECE FR 
£44. 1. 2, 3 or 4 WEEKS. 

NOMAD I RAVEL 
ATOL 274/B 

MM Sumei GdnL. -Wj 
01-262 5557 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 
Fty-reith us to this magical land. 

Schednlcd departures from. Heath¬ 
row to Tangier. Marrakesh. Agadir 
and Casablanca. Luxuriate in our- 
super hotels or take a fly/drive 
sebane or a coach lour.' 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 Kensington High Street. WJ. 
01-937 5070/4670 CATOL 444B) 

MALTA, bhuid of happy smiles and 
■onstrifie. 1 IncL* “hols: self ending 
Oats/villas, or hotels. Wkly dena- 
l^AJ. Travel Ltd.. 2 Hflfriew Rd.. 
Hucclocdr. Gtoaoeater. Phone (0452) 
ffl-43 and 66419 CMaltatoma ATOL 
118B1, 

ZEBMATT WKEKEND -SPECIAL. 
Dept*. Gttcreick J8J3 hpu. 31/5, 
arrive back -at Ganridc 2Q.35 bn. 
3/6. £35 IncL /Ugtas, coach transfer* 
ft ti. ft bl ar Hotd MacurborobHck 
AB snrcbarge*. included. Call CJf.T. 
929 5555. Alai 369BC-. 

PUT SUNSHINE IN YOUR LO .— ' ¥“ 
Go to Gieece—Spcae £61. 1"’ -r * 
£64. Paros £65, Mykonos £66. ... 
01-734 ZaiTOrpheus Holiday.. *' ' . ’ ^ . 
Quctm House. Leicester l--."- i.V'-.r 
WQ. (Ooesinran ATOL 0111LJ - • ; - r *. 

VILLAS AND APARTMENTS In Cotta 
and . Crete. Ask for our brochure 
wttb Interior/exterior lUosuarrooiu 
Sunrcapc Holiday* Ltd.. 01-5SO 7988 
(24 bra.L ATOL 184 B. 

OVERLAND-TREKS, with small freo- 

AFR1CA . TRAVEL SPBOALl 
Travel to Africa or am other 
of tee world." Advance boc 

- • ebanem Guada-IXSA.. Cttribt 
N.T4Z~ 946 Bamerss - Avenue, f 
bory Park. Esse*. 014597 0440/1 
(Asttti for oidfaiaj 

■••rvaa: jvv 
■ -i.' ~ =t ;< 

vtr % *?■-.*■- - 
• '■■*? i-*?r Ija 

■rv zr- L*:f 
Scaodfoate. — Temrdc. 
Kent. 01-467 3473. 

SOUTH AFRICA. Regular scheduled 
departures to Jotumabnrg. Gape 
Town. Dmtan.-and Safa bury from . ; _^ 
£158 return. Coomb latccoational 
Tnvd. Grcrierik 5 Nmd St_. London. GO GSEEGL CO KUBOTK, go Par 
WJ. TeL: 01-734 5937/9 (Alrfara E.I^^A£rica, go even^tae S 
AaeaCO- lowest eott with Buna tor Trawcl (Afr- 
__ Tine Agents). 01-836 1032/1383. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with 
Canadian Padfie AhUnea. FIj tbe 
mtcresting new route via Ganmin 
phone now for excamion/one was 
fares, on 01-930 5664. or call at 
Canadian Pacific Airline*, 62 Trafal¬ 
gar Smure. WXX2. 

CANARY ISLANDS—BELLO SUN I 
Ftaa/boecte/lHafa!* all yeas. No sor- 
charges-—Matatalc TrareL 100 Mare 
Sl- £* 01-985 5655 (ATOL 203 BL 

HEADING FOR GREECE 7 Weekend 
departures to summer cun through 
Sunctobe. 836 2325/A (AnSne Agts.1 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy ffisss*. F.W.T.. 2 Thayer Sc_. 
W.I 915- A3U/025S (afrtote aaenuT 

AFRICA—SOUTH. East and West at 
■ price you can afford 1 Call 
Vesture Centre (A.G.). 10 Dover 5L, 
London. W.I. 01-499 3041 or 493 
7874 (Airline Agents]. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE: VaKxxme lo 
roOc* Cannes. VUla sleeps 9 tritb 
swimming pooL .029 484 2507.' 

ITALIAN vma Uotiday*. — BeUagton 
Ltd- 285 Fore SL. N.9. 01-803 1^1. 

YACHTS AM) BOATS 

AUSTRALASIA. S. AFRICA EXPERT* 
—afro O^-A. and Far Eao.—Rip* 
now 137 0335/3033. 56 Cocam Street. 
RtKfrS Sonate. London. W.C.1. 
F.C.T. Airline Aaaas 

GREEK ISLANDS SAILTREK. .14 
dsn Aegean Sea on acimtmr 
" Nordic Swan 2/3 berth cabin*, 
an meals return Qlgttt Athens from 
£1S9. Regular ocps. June-Oct., Penn. 
122 Koicbtsbridgc. London, SW1X 
7PG. ONOT 00Jo (ATOL 117 R). 

RUMOUR HAS FT.—A company e»ti»w| 
Eowunta: Overland has mounted a- 
pedklons through Asia ft Africa for 
i I yeasv Yoo need that son of con- 
Bdanx Before cwnmuiloc £400 ft 3 
numbs of roar time.—352 3702J3 

TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA vnte siln 
LiMtiofi-Navobi. 12 weeks. Sahara 
Jungle. Game Parts,—IS Dowe* 
Road. FnBtam. S.Wft oi-lflYSS, 

LATT BOOKINGS TO GREECE 
CM. Inclusive bob. TaS 
Snctsai and Rhodes. Book now — 
Nomad. 01-72} 4287 CATOL STbi 

EVERY CLOUD 

'* HAS A 

SILVER LINING 

SILVER CLOUD L 1957. 
ftablct p.aj,., Sundym. 4 new 
tyre*. Carefully - mainraiadd 
by leading R,R, dimflkUat. 
Outsunding value at 
been London/Heitalteie. 

ird returns a big football 
:ore (fi)- 
arment appears loud m 
yen-air 000115 l5/» 
lowers might be preferred ? 
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Gifts,’covenants or legacies 
gratefully received by: 

The Appeal Secretary, 
Royal College of 

General Practitioners, 
14 Princes Gate, 

London SW71PU- 
TeL 01-584 6262. 

WINNER 

MINIKA1 

blue and white, only 10 
hoars’ engine time, 4 
wheel mtiler. numerous 
extras, including 2 sets 
water skis, all in perfect 
condition. New price in 
excess of 6,600. For 
sale at £3,100 o.n.0. 
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TURKEY 

Yo» IWd tt tntidtty wi tore ZS9 
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yw»f own. Brochure tram i 
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Available for inspection 
near Keynsham- 

Telephone 
Kejnsham 3662 

Mr X was soirry to see 
hts car go but was de¬ 
lighted to obtain the 
asking price for it until a 
minimum of ethiggla 
This advertisement was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (3 con¬ 
secutive days ■ plus a 
fourth day free) and the 
car was sold at 10 am 
on the initial ' day of 
advertising, to the first 
of many inquirers, if you 
have to part with your 
car. find your buyer now. 

USSR—2/3/4 wfc. aJc/orcctond camp¬ 
ing (Dura. Visit LcmomvML Mobco™. 
Kle*.' Odcra. CSC., pha" aB E. Enw> 
peao -oonraries from £68. Phone 
Shirley on 01-223 2345. Jefi-Irek 
Acri-m Holidays IATDL 245 B). 

VHXAS UJ GREECE and Greek 
blonds. Some vacancies.—Phone 

. Hcttciiic Hatidsn. 01-937 -USXi 
SCHOOLBOY . TOEE OVERLAND. 

Italy, luosmra. 3ii weeks from ltd* 
8th- 2 spare places. £60 tad.—Tel 
Nctaon CLaacto 64197 

FEW SEATS on mijiibu* camping treks 
to Greece and Turkey, list May or 
14tb Jnne.—Tcanrcfc. Ghtrcfarai 

-Kerau fll-467- 3473. - 
SPAITL—Sfrdoos vflla fo aemnsr 

Kttftg nr.-sat.—Otfoiti 3874. 
SWISS SUMMER JOBS m 

“ O " Lrstei Gamaii or berar. Larae 
bjj.. io v.wi. 9 parte End St— 
Oxford. 

AFAHTMENTS OR nilAS.—La Cta- 
ana MatoaL Gala Vadclto Ibiza, 
Socdtanpc Bavaria, AibOtau m3 
FtorcnaM ltaiy. A»em, Greece. Afro 
letting agents Daronad LnL. 82 Ko*- 
ttBgtop HjftiSv Loodoa W8 4SG. 
01-937 9728/3264. 

MUNICH-—! ffrAlta for only £43. 
Price tesfodm Brffrfli Arios day 
Higtit from ■ Heathrow arvf ,.im,i 
bold. Atao_ -ardlabte Fraakfon, 
llamtnng. Zorich. Satdtag. fo- 
nsbrude DnmeMorf. For free broo- 
hurc tins WEtasea TrareL 01-789 
51t5 (ATOL Q25BL 

PARIS. BTCS CLASS FURNISHED 
asccmnodanon from radios to 5- 
w» Qa? jom'jpr mod tun 
Mncaon Express. 39 -me RsaeUn. 
730lS Pam 

GO GREECE, 

MALAGA, ALICANTE 
IBIZA, 

PALMA, 
ATHENS, CORFU, 

: MAHON, GERONA, 
• BARCELONA, 

RHODES, 
. HOME, MILAN 

ALGARVE 
Monday, 27th May 

Tcittprrmre 

80°F 
CvUttrti 

Super vO> holidays Aram 
ALGARVE AGENCY 

61 Brampton RiL.-London, S.WJ. 
Tel: 81-584 6211 IATOL 344BJ. 

Phone 

01-236 8033 

flotaro Ftlflht* from 

£22^0 

and advertise it through- 
The Times. 

We cover Holiday Europe 
FINEST OWN BIS SERVICE 

■Wtatt ATOL SIS B 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Afro low f - c aSeCZ. 
Sooth and Went Africa. India. . s-v.r*" 
frMn.—LA.T, 250 Grand Bl> .... ' , 
Trafalgar Sa^ W-CJ- 01-839 3 • • : . - 
3/4. 24-lir. service. (ATOL 487t •.. _ . g 
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